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Wlth this column, I shall plunge
road to ma~unty. Father Abbot
rnto the ni:wspaper busine51, by lly Jerry Rrutto
September 23 markll the first mad~ a spe,:-1111 change m the '.110-I
trying to write up the 1ntcrClitin1
ke 1t P?5:51blel
happenings on the campus this anivcrsary of thr election of Rt. nashc schedule to ma participate
Rr,v. Michael Lensing, O.S.B. to for all the !tudent.s to
year.
High
Like a periscope, l shall scan thf' offict of Abbot of New Subi- in the daily community
Mass.
Abbey,
aco
lower
the horizon, rising from the
T he spiritual wcllare of the
In a brid interview E"11lht>r Abregions of the school to the magonly
the
not
is
however,
atudents,
as
year
past
nificent tower which dominates bot summari~ed the
lire in which
!he campus. Beginning in th e one "marked by many divine phase of Academy
au active con•
basement of the main building ill blessmgs and by real grow th and Fath e r Abbot takes
have ccrn. He is also interested in es•
11 room in which a great many of progress. Friends of Subiaco
academic stand•
the events of school Ji!e hke been generous and cooperative. tablbhing higher
monks off
place. I n this room. besides a Can- There is an increasing owarenesa;ards by sen ding the
the1 for a~vanced tr11ining at the unior
value
and
importance
the
of
everything
sells
dy Store. which
five were addyear
Tins
verslties.
in-,
sound
and
e-ducation
ne<:essary for Academy living, Catholic
summer
of
list
growing
the
to
cd
at
on
and an ever growing uumber or tellcctual training ca rried
studenlll, and this foll Father Felixl
vending machines, is a ping pong Subiaco Academy."
Notre Dame
table. Upon this table many gamt'S ''Our own !eehng, as we look Fredeman will go ~o
in art. and
are played, Some result in the back over the past year, is one of !or advanced tn11mng
are going to
loss of a 111:!ry good friend. Some sincl'rn ~ratitude to all those with three seminarians
rei;ult in ridicule. However, this whom we have been associated study in Rome.
making
also
is
Abbot
ather
F
responsibilities
the
on
carrying
in
a
year, two boys have continued
&ehool
rivalry which began last year. of our office and of firm hope for special cllorll! to improve
the day stuT heir names are Donald Hue5 gen a greate1· apos.tolate of service to focilitil.'s in reg;ird to
beginthe
at
callcd by his friends •·Zombie•: God and man 1n the future. Subi• denL<;. In a m('('\ing
the pari?nts
and Albert Fl ,-,tcher Smith, called aco's greatness is rooted not only ni1ig of this month all
wer(' invited
by his friends Albert Fletcher in the de-dica\('d loyalty of its of the day students
J,'uther Abbot
Smith. Thl.'y C'Ontinual\y battle for monks bu_t al~o in th~ esteem _and to a m~eting with
to discuul
the title or ping-pong champion affection 1l has won 111 \he mmd~.and the school officials
of Subiaco. Some gaml?s are won and heuts of many. many peop\c."1· the problems of transportation,
dining room
or
esta.bli,;hment
thtcby Zombie, and the others we l n lerested In Academy
for the
periods
Father Abbot, who ~nved a~ facilities, spPcial
don't talk nbout unless we wigh
1student chaplain prior to his elec• use o! the Academy Library. and
to be killed.
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Navy Releases NROTC
Plans for Collegians
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your bl?d upon the entrance of a
opera::;, ~ccesi: ,s .CC'rt~l/l!Y th e dents is, ''It's a beauty."
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prefect. This floor is really nice
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Record Enrollment of Over 250 on Hand
As Academy Opens 1958-59 School Year

Subiaco Academy began its
seventy-first year on September
2 with an al l time high enrollment
or 260 students, Father Robert
~:~::~ (r~:n~::~ate:n::~nr:ud ~

:~:l: .~:~;~i~?;:,:~~::~}:i;: :}~LI
on Augui;l 31 and Septembe r
The school year began with
:i solemn high ]I-Ian orccrcd by
Father Benedict Bucrgler. student
chaplain. The Mass w~s followed
by a ~h?rt addres.s by the Rt.
Rev. Michael Lensing. O.S.B.
In his message Father Abbot an•
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as midshipmen and wj\] enroll in
'J'he annual St. Scholnslica one of the 52 colleges of their
Subiaco get acquainted dance war choice which of!ers NROTC.
-B. L.
hp\d on thf' evening of Sept. 16 ir
Anthony Hall. The dance, whict>
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deadline date for receipt ol all
applications is November 15, 1958.
Senior 5{udt'nls at the Academy
arc eligible to apply for thl? Navy
Collei:ie Aptitude Tl?st. PPrson~
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Three Fralres Leave
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nominees for homeeoming quei?r
werl? announced bv John Lan
pher. senior claSll prci;idcnt. Th•
r:ir!s noinin~ted, and their I'S
corls were: Kathy Moody backer'
by Dwi~ht Ruelle , Suzie Muri·
nominated by Don Dueh, Holli
Corrotto sponsored by Jerry Just

~~:~~:'e;:ig~·-
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~;~;t~m~~ta~~!s1::1~ ri/~::i~~~ 1im1;:,~~ : C~~ii:.s ~:':h~;cto;a~~~~;e~r n:d ~~e~~!:ac:n~o
tower supported by Bill Mau3.
Victor is dirt(to r of n ovices a nd f ra ters.
(CoMmucd on Page Two)

abb,ey to go abroad lo study, Thry
will leave by boat on September
26 for Rome. Italy, Frater Daniel
Geels, pro[cssed on September 8,
1956, will study Sacred Theology;
Frater Rene Gansle. pro[essr-d also
on Septcmb~:r 8, 195B, will study
Sacred Scripture, and Frater An-

::~mbe~h:,e~:;a, 1:~ie::~~y°;h~l::
oph y and Sacred Theology. -0, P,

•r11 ..:

Se11tember, 1958

A 'Peno' Speaks His Piece . . .
'l' II E PERISCOPE

"I'm not very ~llllll'l. How can how dumb the sophomores and

t~~: r:o ~\~~~~;\:, ~~:~; ~lrl~s:.:":1:~i;~· ~~::.~k ~::\:,:~;~
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P F. KI SOO P E

The Growth of
American Music

Hy lliclrn rd (lo.I rk . '58
tis friend w11m 't very smart ot
Tlw first popul~r songs in
1\L He kept eo,ning b!Ick to onl' America were very hkely brought
,ubjcct: 'Lc\'i initi11lc thl.' fresh- about by the Revol~tion. Every
•nen' or something a lot like that. war_ seems to leiive its mnrk on
U somebody caml• up to him and music. But the fact that the song
l~ked him what 1rade he was in most often associated with that
he gave them that look of su~r-1 period, "Yankee Doudle,'· was or•
·ority, llkc t he- eighth grade rs in 1g1n11lly sung by the Bri~ish in
pcno school ~lways do. and SJid, mockcry of the crude Conltnentul
I cm m my SECOND year of high Army, gives one doubts as to the
school, and vou ~hall hencc forth classific(lt1on of these song, u 1
•ddnei.• me ·as MISTER." I'm not ''American." Their popularity m,
too surc. but it seems he was half this country is one of many such
junioi-. half senior. and hal f l)('no paradoxes that have appearcd1
A sophomore jn other words. Yc$• throughout history, In fact the
terday we looked up that word. music of our nat1ona_l anthem was I
It ssid in the book that a sopho- wri_llcn by an Englishman, John I Trojan Boosters above are t he Trojan cheerleaders for t he '58
more was a " wise fool."
Smllh.
se~~on. 1-r nm lrft tQ ri,:hl they 11re: Knth y Moody, Holly Corrotto,
.
.
.
Negro llall:111
Suzie Murt:1, and Jane Dr:1ke,
·Artcr 1. quit wat~hmg th e two
Actually the purest form of

is Subiaco Aeademy '(."!lll$1' I Jivl'
right by it and I spend 111 1 or my
time wntching whnt goes on in
1ha1 big huihling on the hill"
··Take rcgi~tration day for ex•
ample, I could tell right off who
wai In what grade ju.st by watch•
ing them. One or the boys was
atrolling along with his head held
high, kind of like he h,1d a crick
in hi.s lll'Ck: his .shouldcu sct•mcd
much bro;idcr tlrnn a lot of the
other boyf, on fact, whrn he took
off hls shirt I found that his
shoulde rs WERI:: broader because
he was wearing 10" ,houlder pads.
Now !his boy was bound to be a
senior. not only beeausc o! the
w~y he walked and the way he
was bu ilt, or tried to be built, but
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~:aut;egr:~~.~;. :t:\v:r::;;
ta~:':!y~
i;h~~:
c~~:~~~~!l~h:h~t·~::1 s1ud e nts
knows that a senior is grown•up. corner. They all were dress~d real oome to be known as "American"
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Choose Four St. Scholastica Girls
•

To Lead Tro1an Football Cheers

~f :::io~.onis 1~:: :a;i~u:,t t:i~, ;;;:cd~~dkn~h;~h~;~.:~e
~~;cu:n~;r~; ~1::;r :~:n:.~;~h~~ I
guy waa a real man. When he' boys by the p~ol ~f tears t?at of the Indian Chant.
The 1958 cheerleaders were The pu n >osc or these cheerleadsaw some of the younger kids I they wcre standmg lf;, 0.ne thmgl America·s first great wa-iter oflchosln Wednesday, Sept.. 10, by cni is, of course, to lead the slu•
st
playing one of th(' gamei; we play I ncver could get rai.ght is what so ngs. and perhaps still the bes!, the Academy students in Anthony dent 1n ch('ers to back nnd enoourin pcno schol he didn't join in It h ey werc called. Sometimes peo- was Stephen Foster. He realized Hall. Oul of the eighl girls cum• age the Trojans. In recen t years,
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it. After all he was grown•\lp." 'caUSI' th cy were no more _men fosterlng an unrlf'rstanding of thl• to. Su:.:an Murta and J ane Drake.
than us penos, A couple of times Negro.
a ll of whom are seniors at St.
"Don·t get the idea that seniors I heard some o~ the oldcr boys , Arter Foster, very lltlle of im• Scholastica Academy.
3re the only kmd of boys that go )'_ell, ' Hey f1~h! That was thelportance occurred until the turn These gil'ls will comb ine with
l.o Subi. I found that. out when I ~,J.lcst thing. rve e._ver hea rd. Why, of the century. The ninetcen-hun• 1lhe four Academy cheerleaders,
heard theie other two boys talk- one of the boys didn't even have a dreds brought with them a sud· Al Smith, Dave Mims, Bill Sparks,

11 has lifted the spir its of thc stu•
dents which is a ll important m
main taining full TTojan boosting,
La5t year cs~cially, the cheer•
leaders worked whole.hcart.edl.y
to find new cheers and improve
mg. One of them was saying how, tall. The new boys seemed real den musical interest In America. and Jerry Hum to Je!ld tbc student thc old ones and have met with

1

ih!~:i~~ ~s~~~a~l~ ;~::~e ;;~io~! ~~;;as t~;i;:~,,of

smart-alcclty the seniors were and

i;~;~~;s t:t:ta~r~'.lc~~et~fng
1

LUX TAVERN

~~~1be~:r~:~~;

was going to happen the next day., '"Rose Morie" ond '"The Firc!ly.''
I C<>uld t<-1) by ~hc way th ,,. gu,vs'Altho~.c:h these men •;,,•ere not
who_were carrying the _bags kep t Americans by birth, they were
lookmg real slron~ - like a t the inspired by Amc1·ica.
1new boys faces. as if not to forget.I America_n J :izz

Fra nk Lux, Prop.

:~~~/tT:::pg;:~~e~i~r!n;;:j~~ ~~;s~~:~~~=dcsr~~=r~nl~it:r ~~:~

f~~;I ~:~ui~z. fl:~;i:t~~i;• ~~~it~t!t:~ 1~~b~!p:\te Fayetteville game ~:~: f~1~~:~ir:;:o;e:~~~~y~as ev1•

major success was "Rhapsody in
Blue" which was jazz wraJlpcd in
the classic mold so as not to be
too offensivc to the "upper class"

World's f111r mis summer and
RCA Victor has already announced plans to r eco rd the origi•
nal cast. Perhaps, ":'ilh such men

;~l~ ~~

l~~:i;~

Subiaco,
Arka nsa9
':ib~~t~u~ii !~do~h:n!;s"
Kr~a\ ~:~clt~:e~~:oi~h~e~·;:~ ~:};~ll~·o:~do~~dre~~::~~l;:~
~~r:~rA~:~i~:i~~l71 : ' : t
~ - - - - - - ~ to school there. Why, you cnn tell jazz. F1na 1\y in 1924 Louis Arm- frowned upon the "vulgar'' jazz. c:il output.
, - - - - - - - - ~ • t h e finct ycnr-men from the vet• st rong sign('d a contract with Gcrsbwiii was disgusted by thl~ ;:::;:::;:::-~-----t

I:~:~: ~~~I

m~~ ~~~;I

s:n~:~:rg
speeial Subiaco shoes that they've
been weimng from the first day
thcy came to Sub\ I can hardly
\\lilt to go to the Academy, but
I'm not sure ,f I'll ever get there

C L El\1 WALD

SHOE SHOP
Expert Sboe Re1m1n ng-

t';:~

l'aris, Arkansas
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REXALL DRUGS

lj

E. IT. Schneider, Owner

1 1"1 JUam Street

1
:

Magnolia l'rod11clll
'rim, TBoo,, & Aoc'"°""'
Subiaeo, Arkansas

:~i~e!i~o=n~ ~~·i:t1te t~
atten tion of_ the worl~ as ~he _art
form ~hat it rcally is. His (1rst
-------- -----
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Paris, Arkansas

Recently the re hll\C been many

make great use of this idiom ap· ~:oei:f~~e:m!~~~~::;:;~~~.
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We Treat You D the Year

:~~"'c:!nted \\Ith great

:;ear~d . on th ~ s~ene. d Gcorge Howard Hanson, Aaron Copeland,
. ers wm. WWI ascmate b~ th.e Leona rd Bernstein, and Samucl

-J B th;1~~~~ J:~cofm:~'·a:ho was to

PARIS llARD\VARE
COMPANY

1

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

RANEY'S

1

Met•1

:~~:~t

!

·-·-· ········ ··· ·····.--.-----11

Ill

wrote evE'rythmg
from popular songs to lhe opera
, Porgy and BeS.'l,, Even there hc
wrote Jazz •Porgy" has enJoyed
tremendous populanty The
ropolitrm has produced It and re

7•I

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-_-_
- _-_-'_I second year men wear"
l!, 'r ·-

~~~ al;!~s~:ln

g~~;an:::o;,d;le t~it~ec:1:d '
Five" m Chicago Anyonl.' who
hcars tho~e old recordings I~ 11n•
pressed with the feeling that here
was th e true expr~ton of the
relat,vely carefrec aspects of the

~=

Comp\bnen~

,::::,

Fo, the Best In >lovt,

Paris,

H OJH E _
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Ar kansas

IH

CRAVENS

first

..
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I

Mem ber F.D.I.C. and Fede.ra l Reserve System
Serving Logan County Slnce September 1, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

Bonds

Loa:!!;,,, ~i:.:,~te

•™

Pori,' Newe,t ond Fine,<

Your Fo rd Dealer
Pa ris,

Arkansas

All Units Alr-CODdlt.lon•d
Paris.

Arkans;u

Enjoy Movies

In tbe Prlvaey of

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

:'".:xi\n~:::::~1n?ew:',~!,.
Insurance,

---•1can
.nos\ tochnieal\y advmed Am«iwork of its kmd thus far It

JACOBS-DEVER
_ FUNERAL

McKELVY
&

~:~b;~~~~l~~e1~:n:.~;1:;~~~~
ot Bar~r's
opera, "Vanessa.''
It was immediatel.y hailed a! the

Com pl imf'nts

or

Your Own Automobile
P ARI S DRIVE-IN
Pa ris,

Arkansas

ESSO DEALERS

"

,d

T U E

P E RI SCO P E

Alumni Districts Plan, Stage
Local Fall Activities

OLD SOUTH
ltESTAURA."'JT
711 Towson Ave,

Many Alumni Visit
At School Opening

For All Your Ha rdware Needs
205 Rogers
Fort Sm it h, Arkansas

The Piece Goods Paradise of Norlhwcst Ark.

Di-Pepper
DR. P EPPER & 7-UP

BOTTLING COMPANY

We Buy Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Et.c.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
CHAS. HUMMEL

624 S. Ma in St.

Phone \VE 5-5591

Jone!iboro,
W. L. Gatz

Ro bert Davidson

SHEET METAL SHOP

Arka nsas
J. W. Gatz
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Martini Con,pnny. Im:. - Rogcf'lli, SIioam Springs, and
SprinKdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY S'.fORES,
Inc.
Waldron - Dauvillc - Booneville
ARKANSAS BAJtGAIN CENTER - Sp rin,!;dale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Sepfembf:r, 1958

Camden Slips by Trojans 14-6 in Mud

Compllmenl11

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Com))any
llenry Hortman
Lillie RO('k, Arkan.us

~~

NATURAL GAS
Best For

co01<1n,. nuun, . liefrl1tntlon
c10u1uo,y1nr,A1rcondltloll.l.t!.r

.A.......W..,,.•Gul),~--""
"lt,ipi•z&;J,tNml,aJW..,,t,_..,.....,.

.ri
.i

.., J

A D!VlSI0/1,'. OF MONSANTO
cn,M>CAL co~ANY

El DQrado, Ark:insas

ool-

. '.

I

LION OIL COMPANY

I

,ring

----------------- --- ffi
I!'
Compliments of

, ~

\

.l

EAGLE DRUG STORE
J. W. Cotton, Mgr.

DAIRY QUEEN
f irst down.
Dave Gorrell paC('d the Trojan
offence by picking up 38 yards
alter replacing the injured J u~t.
He was c:losely followed by his
: quar terback, LC!O &ott, who
l had 35.

-

The New Frozen Dessert 'The c-one with the
cur!011 !op"

BILL GATZ

SPAULDING

Compliments

.,

Athletic

of

Goods Co.

All NaHonau~· Ad•·trtlstd Lines

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

THE BERTIG CO.

513Cenltr
Paragould, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

r

~

C. F.
Tl1ere a re many v:1riations of tl1e re,•erse play as coaches know it today. 'l'hc most common and
the most cons11icu1Jus of the series Is the one th:1t is set in motion by the chickenback. (As every
chicken.)
turns
who
back
the
to
g:i\•en
name
technical
the
is
ckenback
chi
the
knows
fan
rootball
big 190 pound fullback rlrrlin,i right end only to m eet l.hree 250 pound
'fhe piny starts with
linemen, who are much, much bii;:J;'.er than he Is. At this point the hi,:, hurly 190 pound fullback
l!ecomes a little, timid 190 pound chicken and de •i1les to reverse hi, rt eld. l'l:ly ends when everyone
0
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COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

Laundry Service or Help•Your•self

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

Muenster, Texa s

!\Jr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Heide
Phone 221 I

Subiaco

Cable

Tool Well Service

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
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GENEUAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs Nationa] Park, Arkansas
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Scutine! Record

Southern Newspapers, Inc.

Hot Sprlngs.Arkansall

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Lindsay

Over 4(1 Years
Good Q111lll)' -

Friendly SHVIU

Lindsay, Texas
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HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Millwork Service
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A Good Education
Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Including Special Wood Windows
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1958, thelsuzie Morta, 1958 Trojan Queen,[
• ri G
d H

qu~n·~ race WIIS st9rted o!f whenl c

~~;:.:: ,~::',\'::,;•;:;::,,~, •w::;

ame
rowne at omecomm1;,
'fro-I

he reigned with her court during
'·!lolly" all over it. f'rom then Suzil' Murt11 was crowned
on, the R<'c Hall was hidden from j"m football quct•n during Subi- the game.
Ro;:eN played the role or \hf'
vkw with posters rC'Questinl! your :ico':; 19~8 homecoming on Octovote fo1• a nrtain girl. Aft.-r the ber 17 at Morgan Field in P~rla.,spo!ler H they came back stronl{
f']ection of Sulie l\Iurta as queen, Only the Trojan's henrt breaking, to o~·ercomc an early lead the Trothe rec hall wrus stripped and thl' los,s tn Hogen; kept the evening'jans had piled up, and then used
on extra point to dump SubinCil
no long- from b~ing a complete succcs~.
('{'h0 of VOTE FOR t'r nmg through _lhC' halls, givina Acting l'llptain Don Duch 13-12. An 85 y11.1·d kick ort retunl
the .school the 11 1r of s1lenc.e !ikelcrowncd Suzan du.rinl,l the CQ!or- b)' Subiaco, which wa~ calll'tl
I.i i pre-game ceremonies which back, proved to be the difference
a tomb.
began with the entrance of the between v1C"tory and defeat for
<>
<>
<>
On a rectnt day, as the residents . ~oyalty in wnvertibles decorated the Trojans.
of the third floor dormitory ;n orange and blue. The maids of Following the game the stuawoke. a murder was reported. honor wcrC' then led c>nto the field dents from St. Scholastica and
Naturally, some of the students 'Jy their escorts; Bdl Maus and Subiaco movt-d to the Subiaco
Hom ecoming royalty. The queen and her court as they posetl
were shocked !or they had not Connie Hightower, Kathy Moody campus for a short dance in Anheard about it before. However, and Dwight Ruelle. Bob Cowie thony Hall. During the abbrcvi• during the homecoming da nce. From left to rig ht the couples 11re:
to those who already knew about 'Ind J ane Ann Anhalt, Jerry Just ated prelude the homecoming Ka thy Moody and Dwight Ruelle, Holly Corrollo a nd J erry Just,
Sude J\lurta and Uon Du ch, June Ann Anhalt and Bob
Queen
pri?~cnt.ed
officially
was
royally
finally
and
Corrotto,
Holly
1nd
the
on
girl
II
of
it, the murder
top of a hill was no news. Aa we the Queen and her ('seort. Ar- to its subjects. Because of the Cowie. und Connie 11\~htower and Bill l\laus.
all found out, the killer was tcr the crowning Queen Susan 12 p.m. curfew in Fort Smith the[,;;;;;;;;;;;::.;;:::::;;,:;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;.~====~
1
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platli?rs, P~er.

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
lllstrlbulor; of Old l'lt~,:er;,ld,

W. L. Wellrr , Callin s ,m. Old
Chutu, CaKllde, J•m~• E.
l'~J11'H, Old lll~ k ory,
Mr.lier Wllbklu.

.na

J, l, Case Tractors
Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. 1\1.lin, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Cll.ln rl

A. 0. Fredem:rn

Arknnsus Surplus
Sales Company
Complimen t s
1640 East Fifteenth St.

of

Lillie Rock, Arkansas

5811 Kavanaugh

/J7m

ll)l

1024 l'tla in

Little Rock, Ark.
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Req111em Mass

th'.'.',•. Make Honor Roll Said for Pontiff
v

<>

s:~~ ~-; ;:~

i~~i;~c;~;.,t;:
dent met the requirements of the
"A" Honor Roll.
Sophomore Eddie Zimmer heads
the "B"' Roll with an average of
95.6. Th,.. list included six freshmen, six j unior.1, six sophomores.
1nd no senior-s.
According to statistics released
from Father Robert's office 81 students failed 131 subjects. Plans are
,iow being made to organize II
ipecial study period for those sludents who have failed one or more
s ubjects. The complete Honor Roll
is given on page two.

sg~~:::;rb;tt'ro:~oC:t!r~~
Xll following his death the night
before. The Mass was celebrated
by the Rt. Rev. Michael L,en~ing,
O.S.B., with Rl?verends Benedict
Buergler and Brendan McGuire
as deacon and sub-deacon and
Reverends Raphael DcSalvo and
Leo Koesler assisting Fr . Abbot
at the throne. The mass was sung
by th e Fraters.
Before the Absolution Father
Abbot preached a short eulogy,
1nd reminded his listeners to pray
for the departed soul of the Holy
Father.

St. Scholastica Dedicates New Buildin~
I
!~~~t~~~
:~;:d
~~~~~~
Bi shop Albert L. Fletcher of

b~hr~~~h~~:

Benedict and Hilary, in which
all the students and the parish-

~u~~fi~! ~i::;et;:\~~ 0~8 r~~d~:~ te:d:do~~f~c1~11~=~::sMa~~, t~; ~~;;r;a:~.Subiaco will take an ac-

:::~~s~ ~~: ri~:1:::!

of ~:n;n:r°~7e :~t;~adrt:~
from the ?ormitorics lately? Father Cabncl F ranks. head of the
foreign lrmguage department hu
been employing a punishment
which ls believed to have been invented by the ancient Mongolians,
famous for their tortures. It consists in kneeling upon HARD
fl oors with arms outstretched.
When a s-tudent begins to turn a
wee bit purple, and sway from
side to side, a reprieve is in order
However, Father Gabriel soon demand~ that the student return to
{Continued on Page Two)

An outdoor Mass is being plan~~:/oro!~e~;as;5,of

Following this the ceremony were Abbot Michael Lensing of

wl~b:;:e;;:~~a~eLe~:!;gfo~·7h~~
special occasion.
Fr. Benedict, the student Chaplain, hopes that all the studen\J!
will take an interest in this Ma~,
which is to sh.ow in a special way,
our Jove for Christ the King.
John Lanpher
SYI\-lPATTIY
Sympathy to Basil Koch. a
!IC nior at the Academy and
his three brothers, Tom, Gilbert, and Sylvan, past graduates of the Academy, upon
the dealh of t11eir mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Koch .
'fhe s taff joi.llS in extending
sympathy to the Koel1 family
and encou raging praye rs for
the repose of her 50'.lUI.

Congratulations are in order to
J ohn Lanpher. senior class president, who was among 10,000 other
high school seniors to r£>ach the
semi-finals of the National Merit
Scholarship Contest last spring
and was selected to lake the l?Ol•
lege board exam on the basis of
his high grade on the qu111i!ying.
test.
John i~ v£>ry active in si?hool
activ ities. Beside-s serving as clnss

~=

~:~~rs:;:r~n~~~de:~e!~l '============,ed l ~!jt~:1re :~ts~=e~lCi::~c:is~f
h!:~0 ::1:e:b~~c~~er:a:
R;ts~~i;:~~a:t~et:e:::~:
The construction of the build- Y.C.S., and the dramatics dub.
cmy's nt>w one and II half million erected. Immediately following Catholic schools of the Little Rock
-odollar plant on October 18 in Fort !he hanging of the cros.~ Bishop diocese: and Chris Corbin, super- ing was planned to meet a future
1
dedication began in the ~· 1;~:c:e~~c:~i;t;~\~ :iimaxcd ;:;~::~:.nt of Fort Smith public :::wt~~~d~~~id:~~e~~ud::~~n!~~
•
and
chemistry
biology,
for
storylspace
thr~
The building, a
chapel of the nl?w building, and two years of work, was followed

Staff Attends Press

s,;~:-

:i::~~uf:~fty~ya~lrs~:~~~~~ ~! ~~/ ~~:~~~o~,!~t ;i;~~~!r~le~-~ ~t;~~i~urite,~~~ t~~~il or;~. f~~ ~~:, ~'::es ~~:~~:::r~~~a~~:=~~: Convention October.IS
On Ol?tobe_r l5 th e Perl!ICO[M'!I
Saturday and from 2:30 to 5:30 an audio visual room, and a dra-

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
Phone Mo. 3-3177

❖

.

:ss ~h~~ Special Outdoor MassiJohn Lanpher Reaches
Set for Christ the King Scholarship Semi-Finals

annual home-

the front of th!? building where thr master of ceremonies !or the
program that followed. Speakers p.m. on Sunday.
the bishop blessed the outs.ide.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

matics and speech room.

staff and their sponsor, Fr. Nicholas, attended the Arkansas High
School Press convention held on
the campus of Arkansas Tech in
1
~~;e~:~~e. s:ahr~~r~~:~ ~
Platz, John Haugh, Dave Canlral, Bill Lawbaugh. and Bill
Stacd
During the meeting 5UCh things
as editorials, pictures, features,
advertisements. circulation, and
headlines were discussed
Mr. Edgar. Journalism professor
at Arkansas Tech., Mr. Whipple,
editor of the Russellville daily
paper. and Mr. Good, Journalism
professor at the University of Arkansas were on hand to help the
stalls with their prohlems and
show what could bl? improved on.

i1~

Com1>lete Equi))mcnt for
Hotels, Res taurants, Clubs, Hospitals

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Jn stitutions and Schools

Phone FR 2-6133

413-415 West Capitol Aven u e
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock , Arkansas
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Music Hath Charms ...

THE FIRST NATI ONAL BANK
-'lembu F.U.LC. and f"edeml lt eservc System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Paris, Arkansas
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Compliments

or
HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALON

I

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.
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Supreme Counse llor
Rt. Rn. !\lichael Lensing,

o.s.n.

President
Bill O'Connor
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Secretary's Letter

'l'HK

Election Capers

New AddiUons to

Returns Alter 36 Years
James J_ Fernzzi, who attended
Subiaco Academy in 1922, drove
250 miles out ot his wny lo visit
a school which he had not ~een in
36 y€-ars. Mr Feruul exp lained
that he had carried a piclur(' of
hlsc-l:i$Smateswithhimeversince
lea ving Subiaco, and It had always
been h is intention or returning
for a vislL

October, 1958

PERISCOPE

PKRlSOOl'E

IAshort traqedq

Alumni Families

Sam, fl~ . .

Sunday Football

IT~~io~j~~~~! ~!'~~-!?~~~~,o~~?.~~~t:<l,d the :~;;,~!~:~:~;~;;;~;",~•;~~~ ~:;'.
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~:oyone

hm st,o,g?

bcred opossum lmer, was scraw• aggressor who had expected at day afternoon . The two games
Sam. l,c~11 lff~ th c !g.
ny at h1rth nnd grcw evC"n mon.• least a brief s\rngg le. Dlswustcd pbycd so far have created o great
Father Nicholas. Brutto, wha t
1
11
: 5
~~
cs~~~e.:i~
~~,\~~~:~~~
de:il
interest.
is
the symbolism
and
0
11
Lhe right for food. Even at th il carcass or the St'Cmingly dead
In th~ fm1 t game, a team of l'unl5hment wh,·11 R oskoh11kov

:~:\~~s ~.:!y C:i~:~~;

far;c;;; ~:~~e

:;~:n;:::s~ ;7:

:~;~~\:ec:.r:: oposa~m lo thi-

1

of

~wanger...

in Crime

:~h~!a:t~:.;nv~c~i;~e:::::

:or:i; ~:l:ed

the two old women with

1m

not the oiiJy blow dealt Rodion
ltod ion lay mot1onless for houn of "B'' team p layers. Led by Hank
Hrutto. Don't know
by hte Within three weeks of before he dared move As the dew Sh11ru111 ill quarterb11ck, the
Sam He want,:,d to bur,y the
his entrance mto the world hi 9 dampened th e ground on 11.blch Schob' ~on easily
hatchet

l

,

mo lhc,r was forcC'd to llec, with her :~s t~~t ~~:~:1~agwl::e~c \a 7:~~
On October
group ol "B"
◊ ◊ ◊
Ilitter
from danger, leavrng R od1on , one last effort and pullef himself teamen divided up and played
Priest
our fenemg tcan \ lost
who was too slow to reach the to his fet;t lfalf walku,
half eac h other m
see.saw battle klst nigh t
:~e~11 ~! :t:h~o~;~;il~~~g~':~:i 1;:gtir::h h::~r~ctt=~~ 1~!~:!~cted $3~y th~at~;;i te;lt~:~: Sam Cu~es, ~1Jed ;gain
1

.;

1

1

12, 11

Ah

a

~•
J err y Just and Sparky llrutto /Altho u gh an opossums deve!,}p-,- painful task of clea g
t: emerge victorious 13 12 over the Father Seb3stlan Do you hkc,
m odel lh e ,r homematle fas hions men t is rapid Rochon~ life hun g wouods The throbbing ;,s~n: h M: 'orange' team coacti ed by Don spinach'

~•:~.c~:;

:!~=~~:~

1~~~/::~:~ ~~:.,: ~~~he :~d:~=dn:~~\;;_ese ~irst days of

,:~::/i71gJi~~

700 ~i~~e~~ ~: t;~-~t~l~~ ~~~::' ai:d t~~:~}h~:!;.T;~~t:~id~:! th!: ~ d!?; 1~:: i~
At the outset Rod1on clung to that coated the sock et where his the ~lni'IC wmg o rrcn s!ve pattern I'd eat it, and I hate it..
: the u nde r brush along the river right eye had pn:vious.!y b!len which seemed lo stymie the
◊
❖
❖

,

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Beverag-e
For~a~:i~:m~1ra;:.,8a5
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:;:_~~:::er~hde:t~~ feb~~!:~::. embtd.ed.
.
.
feormg ot ti~es to venture so far
~od1on fell mto. a restle_u s leep b u t !ell short.

:
I ::n~e:~i~ h~ 1~ee:~f~~n~f~g :~;t ;n~:~ i::~~:ei.::~~e0[wh;~.~ro;~ ih!~ i:h!e
1! With dogge~ determination, as

if sun

oan

~:pe

of !~e s.tu~ents
a_wake~ed him. Mu~h of ~he They arc v~;m.':nt;; tai~~nn\l:~~

tors, he brav!!d the elC'ments and over and over again ev<"ry min- ,= = = = = = = = = = = =
0:ad~s ;:!i:~i~;pe;;;~ic:•e!:~ tire countryside. Th e mHcs h <"

~

~;~

::~ a:i~P~~~~i:~~-n d~:~'t:.,m::

•

~ ?.e ;!jlant

I

I

:~t~~:

~C:di~';~rj

DINTY I\IOORE'S

~~hdu~:
0 ~~!d~~~<'~o~~~ef:: ::~njt~;~len::r~~:r:>~:f:cee,~~~ :~:u;t~:_·h!:!=
but for ru1>cngc and the thrill of the foi;ling of hunger swept over cf _the kitchen behind which the
,triking back for the wrongs that him H is ,;tic,t now consisted of pail of freshly gatherc,d eggs :c.st•
h1d bN'n torced upon him.
wh~tcver berries and herbs he tel. At the_breatt, o f fo~d Rod1on's
Slowly his confidence swelled could find, and small bitter t ast- tongue qmvrred, hut his Jl:Oll was
= = = = = = = = ~ \ untll it be-came c.-arelessne~s. One ing insects that rnulr:l offer no re• unattamablc because of the heavy
,'light. with the longing for victory sistertc<' to his broken limbs. Even screen th at guarded the door. Half
':)urning ur.usually high in him, these bec11.me scarce when an ex- r ra.:C'd from hunger h~ raced ~adGREETINGS AND
Rodion made his way Into the tended drought blanketed the en• ly arou nd the bu1\dmg unl1\ he
BES'I WISHES
g~~a;tl~i:1::nt~n~~:~~e!n::f:~l;,;=;::=======,l~:u::ui°dn ::~~: e!~~:n~:~o which
PC{'red out at him from the darkOnl'e in the builo.ing he be·
ne~s . At the snnp of a twig Rod.ion
LUTZ BROS,
cam(' awnr<' or str,m~e, mingled
THE FORT S1\UTH
whirled but too late to avoid the
s mells that were foreign to him;
ALUl\fNI CHAPTER
vicious claws of II wildcat, who
CRAS9':
first_ he hesitated, but again bewas upon him in a secon d. Recov•
"?ming aware of the emp~iness in
ering from the initial b low, which
'Ihe Preferred Plumbing
his ,;.tomach he w~lkej stiffly on,
10 st_alk down the scc,nt. He trail r
left a numb throbbing in his rii;ht
ye, Rodion rHrc..at~tl. 'The enFort Smith, Arkansas
e d lt down a runway. As he
~aged cat kept t he offensive,
r:ached th e door ~e_ar:llng to lhc
th e unramihar sm€-ll be,lashing
wildly
at
his
terrified
ad-'.I
~
=
=
=
~
~
~
~
~
•
k!!chen
Cash Register &
V<'rsary. Rodion, streammg with I
came intense, and he wh_irlc,d to
Typewriter Company bto.od_ end feeling his ~trength ebb
MARY C. KELLY
loea~c th e sour_ce. There m front
Sales - Service • Supplies s\C'ad1ly owir.y, at first made an
cif him st ood !1ve men, who had
:i.ttcmpt lo defend himwlf, but
INC.
Just before ent~red _the bu!lding
All Makes l'ort.able~
611-621 :-.orlh "A" Street
~~::~:let~n:
Real Estate
Irc,ur.mce
~~:s'!1r;~~~Phone SUru;;et 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arkansas
only weupon
fo.igned death.
Telep'1onc 3..;1u
obiect cr ~~hed agemst h1s skuH
srn Garrison Avenue
leavmg him dazed and hPlp!ess.
Almost in ~n instant a cover was
Fort Smith, Arkansas
put ov7r h,m to m_ake his escei:ic
l~::=::=;::=::=;=:;::::=:~limposs1blc. The, rnght passed m
darkncn.
DRILLING COMPANY
Morning came and with it an InSmit.II, Achn<U

-==~=~==::'.:::~
Lintl~y,Te:,:;as

C. E. P ALl\-IER

LUX TAVERN

PUBLISHER
es'1rn~nl9

•nd Unc

Frank Lu:,:, Prop.
Subiaco,

New Era

Sentinel Record

Southern New511aper.1, Inc.

A<umu

!lot Springs, Arkansa5
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I

I

Phone 444
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TheseJokcsaretyp1calora.l!tu1
o~~~~c:i1':r'~~ ~~:·1

~=~~
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~~~o t~~~e

f~~e f~:!ftb1!b~r)~~u:-;,~
back Rodion's long lost istreng th.
The dog whined and threw Rodlnn
!oose with a yelp, and: t'h'en,;rn~rt~ng, can_ie on more warily, as Rodrnn_ ~?1t11d on $hak1111;J h-11s.. His
a~t1hcia! str~ngth was w9ning , but
his h~ar\ still stood lo the battle,
susl a med by a fe11r of such di::r~!~~nb~~ o~~/:;ti::'l~:dk:~;~~
~e wi!dc~t h?d driven h,im to an
mch of his hfe.
"Sic him, Snoopy" blu;tt>d the
man, and the dog i~stantaneously
rushed at Rodion bodily. Uneblc
to avoid him, Redlon was bowlPd
down, gmu:hing and snarli ng. He
left long slashes. as from tha b lade
of e knife, on the do;(s flank,
but before he C(>ul d ri ght himsclf
an d assume guard the dog
had charg<'CI again and w:is dragging h im across th(' floor. "~"'inish
him ," yelled the man, and the dog

to the floor; shini
reams i,ould
be seen cr eeping over his torn
DClt. His one eye fla s hed more
furiously than it ever had, and
the mouth still gaped, but no
sound except tha t of a low gurgle
came from h is stained throat

FORT Sl\DTH
Route 1, Box 14i

Phone 222
Mueuster,

Texfts

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, A.rdmore, Oklahoma

1

A11swer on Sam's p:1,~ r . i..t her
w.e should look up Ille w11rd
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ED HESS

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

~:~:a:i~~

I~t~~;:' :::::~;;
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:en~:::t~~~:~~

covered grew .~Y the day but the see no reason lo prol<'Ct th<' guilty.
rewa rd for his efforts Ji;ssened. ,
Then one night the dry wind to complC'te frl"edom ~tood a huge
brought, with the, familiar, !Ue- man with a growlinKdog crouched
less dust another lam,har scent at his side At a word from the
In his v1s1on dommatcd bram he man the dog caul!ou!!.ly advanced,
remembered the savory taste ot the upper port10n of his. mouth
ws1m eggs which even before hi~ trembling with h,s low growl The
c~ts~trophe had moistenC'd hL~ dog w;is not 1cry mu~h bigger
:nouth on s,ght I r;ive!wg fastlr than Rodlon being a qt,itjc dach
thun he had for dnys 1mpnhent ~huno w!th traces of brown down
or his hmp!ng gate RodHm came his throaL Through Rodmn ru'lh
upon the source of his c,xe1tment cd the ur.11:e of fight l,aek- lw had
On II h,11 oppo~1te hnn ~tood a fallen back from the danger of
dark building \,}Renn{ lll 1~P combatforthelastt1me Knowing
moonl_lght, itli ga~rc. t,. closely re• fu.ll "':ell that to str,kl'.,n1ghl m~an
semblmj.! the med1ev~l castll'S that eerta1~ d~at?, he !<'aped forward
long ago homed his anl"estors. wi:h his d1,s f1gurcd face even more
Slowly hP madr h,~ way to the twisted with rage. Hi~ tee th s.ink

Two AAA Restaurants

Fort Smlt.b, Arkansas

:~l~

! ~::tt::ce~~:dp;:::t:;i~~~:!~: :db:.m:u~ai~ita~~~~:s r:~7~:~,!~~~a~: ~::~~;n~~~ad me~bers

Ii

l orced t.o live cnti~ely on lhe under the wildcat's slashing claws.
ground because in place of the &tore this moment the repugopossum's long tal~ ther ~ coutci n~nce ol'. his ways had never
h<, seen only a stub where a fall- dawned on him . Now the coward•
,ng boulder had snapped oft his ce and defonselessness of his
t'illl durmg the f1nt week of h1slbrccd made him crmge with
l'H
II
:1bnndonment Unlike others of ha.me aud contl"mpl No longer
Ii.;,;
....•• ••· • •· ~
/ his kmd, Rodmn w1>s neither slow "ould hP ~hrmk w1'h fos1 v,hcr.
:-ior dull-witted H is c11eounlers his c.n<'m1es' shado1u crossed t11s
Mi;; M
Y
f'.
c AN
111th nature had made him w1selpath His du.tortc.d !.,ce no longer
II
0 1
O
8
t'EDt:J!AL Rf:SERVE S\STEM
1n the 11,.e~s of survival Ile slept carried the cxpre~s1on of fear and
b\ day end hunted by night, pain, m its pl11cc wa~ a look or
heedless of enc.mies that werC' not hatr('d and ren,:iwed revenge for
L - - - - - - - - - - ' et known to him
a world that had ltNtted him so
-ThehardshtpsofRodion'searlylcruclly
NEUM
,
hfe hardlncd.h,m, and he became, Eqmpped with a new will to Jive
EIER S
more and more, dctcnnined to pa.y but hampered by a half cripple,i
CHICKUSINE
n ature back for the torments it body, Rodion once again set out
223(1 s, ~levenUl
had sent him Once his childhood to fight for survival li'ood lhat

p,,,,

0

Ex~-~;~te :
word analysis' in it . . , ,

Cable Tool We ll Service

COTTON OIL CO.,
INC.
T~\ephone Su i-D:U I
T!l N . iltfll St.

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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~ftai:er~u~:~<'! :;;o!~~a~;;~ldu:~
every able muscle tn his weak
body to bowl over the can lhel
covered ~im like, a prison. H e had
fo ught his way to frel'dom.
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w:'neds,d;f~k~m~:~! v!~~i:
unceremoniously dragged him to
a pond out.side the building With
a final fling or his nC<.'k hc'heaved

the body of t he d ead opossum in•

g~\~:; ~
0

01

~i~~:in!:f:r~c~
al~~ie~ t~ ;:a~~~af~!i:1a\
itself upon him. Blocklng hfa way was no more.
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Trojans Grab First Win of Season
IMars Homecominq
3! .: ! !ro~ a~~~o!~~~~~~~ir60!~t~= te~ ~~!1?~core tor the
Rogers
~~1~:n;\1:;:

~~::. 3

t~~

Edges Trojans 13-12 :~~~';

~::rr~:~~onGo':. ~:7:i;~~~er:~p~~:n

91;~t~::~~

!"r~!ronb~~f:r:

-<'

-41,

~~~n~~~.el~~t~a1:/~:~~

t;~~~~s~~~~ ~~ Roger;1 Mo~n~incers

1~:~1

~:ioSna:::1; i~e:h:~:c~no:~lt:~zi: i~~[ed o;:~ t;uchd

1~~a~~r~n

i

LINBECK GARAGE
Aul o Kepal r l1111

! Bra ~: 1~1~a~:r~t;:; ~e: ;1i1tlon

i
!

SERVICE
Tire • Batteries
J>lto ne tut
Su biaco,
" ''"""'Y

zz, 8 Ml.

E.

Arll.

or rad •

HILL TOP

~~~l~~c~:r!:~~:~ie;o.11~: \~o~~
!hf'.' next p lay he cracked lef t
taclcle for the six pointer. Thi"
run tor the point failed.
Subiaco again foun d the scoring
runge S<'vf'.'n minutes deep in the
fourth quarlf'.'~- A 22 ya rd punt
return b~ Smith set th~ ball _on
1

A~w~ ~eo~,"!JI
"IW,,•zBo./J/'1-•..trntA,l.,..,"

S011lh t'ollrlh St.

Pb011e 2-11111

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

~=
Fo'.:
,,:'.s=
m'.:it:h'.:,~·=· ·'.:·:'.
" ~=·=:,ll
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GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

i

PETE'S PLACE
lG09 Roger•~ Ave nue
A fncndl

Arthur

1~----------------·~-----~

his second of three extra points,f
Ronnie Sine personally aosured :
Fort Smith of its last score. Thel 1
cr::ifty liHle quarterback tired :
, µasse-s good for 40 1111d 27 yards l
with lh. c secomJ acc1;1u.nt_i.•< foe 11·
• the counter. Th~ extra porn! kick
was wide 1rnd the Gnzzhes !ed
1

llof Springs National Park, Arkansas

;n~:ie

p!ace to stop
rum, Owne r

in the fourth period Sine, !

faded back to pass but was rushed·

t

Compli.tu ents

·-·---~

-

I

i ~:ee

~p~!!:;ce ~l!~f~ha':k,,11

!~:~ ~~~C:a~~e~y

t~i:~

7;m~~~ a~f

~=~~:e;::

'i :;dw:i~l:t~;~~~nl::tt~~fl~ ~~~ ~:~/u!it:ae:,v;~no:rde l~~;:~
Lanpher lcadmg the. way. The 135 gen, and Joe Mortini
pound spC'edster picked up 139
_
0_
T HE GAME 1N NUMBE RS
Ha rrison
S u biaco
Complimen br
First dOWll6
lO
153
Yards rushing
l\fuswick Beverage
Yards Passin.i:
0
Ntet
yards
24'
& Cigar Company
279
12
Passes attempted
2
Passes completed
6
0
H e nry Dorfma n
2
Fumbles
2
Little Roc k, Arkansas
Fumble, lost
l
20
Yards Penalized
5

"The COTle with the
curl on top"

·-~

t'ort Smith, ArkallS:lll

Win~• ..,;u, 8Jl"~lar

s~;~veg,~ch once again spear-:

teenth point of ~he game:

'l'h e New F rozen Dessert -

;o~:s,s~:re~~f1 !~r:h:utl:~k:~~
question.
The Trojans found difficulty
in Eiceping that night b..-cou~{> the
que. t;on hung in th('ir mind.•. The
lor:g night finally paascd arid the
we~ry Trojan~ dragg~d themselves downstair3 to hrenkfnst
So<mcr or !ate1· each Trojan saw
the- bulk•tin board and perked up
nt the word .. consist<'ncy" which
appean.:d in a Jetter written to th,
.11quad by ¥"r. Robe r t. lie ~IAtcd
thnt thc-y only playf'.'d ha lf II gam"
wl"ll.
The Trojans dl?<:ide<;l !hot this
may bf'.' the key to victory. Sun'
enough, in the very ncxl gamf.
which was against Hnrrison, th<>
Trojans fought hard as usual but
kept up the drive 1111 the wny un
to the last minute of piny. The
Goblins managf'.'d to keep up with
the Troj11ns until the last quarter
when the TrojanR gav(' a lina'
surge for two more touchdown
and a \'ictory!
(Continuf'.'d on Page Eight )
Baker scooted four yards for th,.
tying touchrlown afle r eight p l11ys.

~i

::~ 1'.n~:r: 1~i:~~~::n\h~:~~
after touo.,hdown.
Before t he game cndf'.'d Rogf'.' rs
got another drive underway, but
it wa, stopped when lack lc Tf'.'X
May hauled ill a deflect('(! Gibson
paM.
I
John L anpher once ag11i n paccrii
the Trojan ground gainl!l's ,with:
108 yards. Smith groun d out 56
yard,;, and Neumeier accou n ted
for 41 yards. Smith brok e loose

headed the defense. Others whol

"
"

'"

nnor

C~~:ic: ~~ ~::s
P i11nee l:' -

Golde n Rod

,\; ,.~~nuc~r..?.:.a: ~.
,\ltPs. M1tansa1

s:;n~f:t :~~ec~:~~
Although the deft>nsc had trou•

~i\S:i..~~:,;~o:
end Duve Gorrell were in on a,
majority or the tackles. T he otfensive line looked g()(Jd, springing the Troj,in baeka fol" sizable
gains throughout the game.
-oALMOST .
Subi:'Ulo
~~gcrs First Downs
6
20~

2i!

~:~:: ;::;:i

28:

~!!se~t:~:empted

2101

I
0
15

Passes completed
Fumblc.i lost
Yards penalized

I

SPAULDING

A Good Ed ucation

Athletic Goods Co.

Builds Good J\leo

\II NaUcnauy l\d.,erllnd Lin e,

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

513 Center
l.i ttle Rock, Arka nsas

CHAS, HUMMEL CO.

ARKA NSAS BROKERAGE CO.
;\lll t tinl Curnp;in y, lnc. - Rorers, Siloam Springs, a nd
Sprin,::dale
Econ om r Store - H11rrlso11 , Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & V ARIE'fY STORFS,
Room Air Condilloner
D eadQmtrttrs

'"

l<' Ol:'t Smith, Ar kansaii

Inc.
•.,.

Waldron - Dan vlll e - Booneville
''iSA S HA RGA IN CENTER - Springd ale

C::.atis!action or Your Money Back

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

3
l

Laundry

Catering to the Academy

Including Special Wood Windows

Mr. & l\'.lrs. Ed Vonder

Phone 2211

Heide

Subiaco

jan
'11~B

:Ing
'our

Don
fcu ♦

who
ect1ded
hon:ked

held
· all
:,Jet♦

t,,m
i

Service or llclp-You.r-sclf

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

n
ITT

55

Gail'lesvllle, T ens

Complete Millwork Service

Conway, Arkansas

4,

~l
,._

la-

,eing

The Pi ece Goods Para dise of Northwest Ark.
W e 8U\" Out nctail Sloru, Job Lots, Etc.

"·
h-

~!~ ~~\.t~~~:~~e~~·;:i ~;i:/~i~::~
;;!~1
wt~>;: ~C:/1~~:~~~

~g~:~;:c;::~ ~: ;:l~hSr~~i~~~
B~•i~~:'\-1::r~~~g :',~~
JS yards; cRrried for 17; and llfter lim~ me t ~m~er a nd Cowie, ":ho
four more plays went over (nim dropp~d h1m )Ust s:hy o! pay dirt.
7 yards out. Hackler's llttempl
Subiaco elected to kick out or
ror the point hiled to come up the end zo 11 e. nnd 'Rogers look
the l>all 011 the Ti·ojan 26. Don
yards it1 18 carries for 11n average
of 7.72 yards pf'.'r f'.'ar ry. lie was
POST'S \VINES

Dave & Ila J\leier , O wn e rs
On lllg: hway 22

DAIRY QUEEN

J . W. Collon, Mgr.

;c~~~~f~~~i!ta!1~c~~:i:f~ rt::.:~

!!.~~~:~

'We doze but neuer close"

I

EAGLE DRUG STORE

~t;po~

~::tc

:~ra~:~i

;,~~a't::o~~~s~n "~r~t~;:.~lyN~r:1~

1
1
~~t~~1~e~:~t:r~ss°1~:U:C~ 4!:a~: ~:~ef 0 ~n~; ;~:ds~e~nn~~~Y~uct~•:: ~ 1
t;;::1
~•:~
winning touchdown. From the 25 the ball was jarred loose and b'.?PPCd by the who\~ 'l'roJan lme

} ~~=y:,:rt: rso;mit~ :~:e~n;,e

Cafe & Se rvice Station

:n

f~;:;;~f:~:u~'

~sedl

~u~if~:
tt~,
c~~i::b~~cofo~$; O~t~~~!ll7 :t:t:r~~~iFi~1d'. on
to score two touchdowns In the 1;1ut of five plays to c-cwcr the dis• . Thi' \fou111Aineer fullba~k car♦
final period to wrap up the game. t11nce and tie the score at six all. rll'd th~ ball a total of 37 times to
The win ended a four gume Jo~ing The kick for the cxtra point was rack_ up a spectacular 215 yards
,treak for the Trojans nnd gavt' wide.
ru~hmg plus 18 yard~ passing, The
them a J-1 district rt:cord.
After the touchdown Subi took onl" play that actuallr dumpl"d
Thi" Trojan oHen.11!' clicked from the kick off 11nd quickly moved the Trojans w11s II clipmni.: pe,nally
the first play o[ the game which 'n µnv dirt. Again il was Smith on fletcht'r Smith'i. ~5 yard kick
r.(•lted 40 yards, lo the Ja~t series 1nd i..,nplwr who provided the off return in the fm,t quarter.
which eovercd 19 yard~ in thrPI" -,unch for the Trojans. Smith"s The TroJllns went on to build al
plays. The Goblin's ground game 24 .•·ard Cfip{'r to thr ~ix yard line! 12-6 halftime lead but couldn't
was spotty, but their pas~ing kept w:.s the big play or the drive.' hold the hard runnmg Rogf'.'rs
them in the game unlll the last Thr~-c play~ later he went across I b~ck, 1n the second half, and
• T h ~t's th e d ltreren_ee!
quartf'.'r whf'.'n Subiaco pulled fi·om the one. Lanphcr'i; tl'Y for .v1elded a fourth period tally and
Jmi G,bson ° 11 11 n e nd s weep.
away.
\hf'.' point Wall blocked.
the dedsive ('xtrn point.
John Lanpher opcnrd the game
After receiving Huesgcn's kick
Subi11t'O threw up two goal Jine 1With tht· needed yardajl:e.
for Subiaco by Ii.lipping through 1--!arri~on was forced to punt on stands before finally giving way
Fol!o'."·ing the kick off the
left tackle for 40 yards, but an off fourth down. Tom Atkins took with II minutes ll'ft In the game. Mountaineer•~
Rhoden booted Lht·
sides penalty agnim,t the Trojans 'he kick on his own 40, f'.'vaded With Hogen; knocking on their ball
to thf'.' 15 when_. Smith took
~talled the d rive. and Harrison three would-be tacklers, and ioor just bl-fore the half. ko Scott it
~tr.ii,!lht np !he middle and
took over on their own 30. The romped 60 yards behind good ~n,m:d a Mountaineer pass to give through
thl' whol-! llogen; team.
Goblins failed to move the ball,• blocking for Subiaco•~ third touch• Subi possession and momentarily A
dipping p1:nal1y, however,
however, and punted to the Tro- down. Smith ran the poin t across protect its lead. In the third per- brought
the ball baek to the Rogjan 27. Subi promptly movf'.'d to a to give the T1·ojans 11 19-6 margin. iod Rogers moved thf'.' ball to a cr,i
41 from where lhc Trojans
touf'.'hdown in seven plnys. KPy
With timf'.' rur111lng out in the fi1·,;t and goal to gu on the Trojan wel'e rorco.,d to punt after thrcf'.'
pl11y1 in the march were runs of first half, Harrison went to the 8 yard line only to have Rusty downs.
26 and 34 yards by L an pher and ~ir Janes. Clayborn threw two Snider 1rnd Bob Cowie stop them
Subiaco·~ dcfcnsh•e linc, lr-d by
Fletcher Smith. Lanpher went 0V• mccesslve posse.11 to his right end on lhf'.' one foot line on fourth Johnny
l.ayc~. Dav.;' Gorrell. and
er !or !hf'.' score from two yards Archie Jones good tor 25 and 15 down.
Joe Prahm. held the Mountalnout. His kic k for the point wa.s vards rc~pcctively. The lnst airf'.'a l Thf'.' Troja11~ ~tart12d the game een1.
who punted to _the 41. The
wide.
found J ones alone in the end zone u!f with a bang. After two sue• Troians then mo.\'cd mlo the le_ad
, = ; : : = = == = = =; l[~r 1~:
t;:ns::~n~1~J
~~~~lti~o:p~=~d
~;ckl;nng ~~Y;h:•~:r!db;~u07~~e;
the point and the score !It the around right end, picked up good yards over r,ght tackle. ~anpher's
Complime nt.II
hair had Subiaco leading 19-13.
blocking. and then out marrnvcrcd kkk fllr th,, pmnt was wide:
The Goblins came charging back the last df'.'fender for u 72 yard
Rogers thn•Jfrned lat~ in the
;n the third quarter and they touchdown romp. Lanpher'.11 kick s,'<.'Ond iwrlod. but an rntercepol
quickly dro11e to a louehdown t.o for the point was good, but an tio_n by Leo Scott brough t the
,noo aguin eome abre11st of the off ~ides pem,Jty agaim,t Subiaco dn\"e to an end.
1ohn \Viedcrkchr, DD.S. Trojan><. Clayborn and Wray car- nulhfied thf'.' poinl. H,,. ~'-'Cond try Rogl!rs Ci!me out ,flghtl.ng .ll\ the"if'.'d the blunt of the Harrison was shol'I.
~econd half. and with Gibson d~:lrive which ground out 47 :vards With timt running out m the mg most of lh~· ~erk belted th.eir
in 14 plays.
fir~\ quarter. and Subiaco again way lo _th <: Subiaeo 8 ya rd hne
Ii':, •E~rly in the fourth period Smith in paisession of the ball, Lanpher1•.ml a f u-:it _down Baker moved

!:~!i ~•!~~

ARK · O•DMS JON

From the Sidelines ...
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,

for
All

lmed

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

dur♦
❖

624 S. Main St.
Jon esboro,
W. L. Gn t z

Robe rt

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas
Davidson

J . W. Gatz

F INf: CLASS RING S
❖ ANNOU N C l!:Ml:N'n
❖
Yl':/\RllOOKS
❖ A WAKO S

JOSTEN'S
Reoresentatlve
Roy N ew
Box 21%2
Little Rock, Arkans:ui
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Compliments
Frank J . t.senn1an

F~!~"~?.e,,~~dp~~:~~~:,.. r············THi-sc·iioiisTICATE

On Monday September 29 the Taking a peek into lhe future
Subiaco B te~m played the Rus. we gee that lhe Trojans play Van
sellville B team at Parts and trl- Buren nl.>xt game. The Poinkrs
umphl.'d 13-6. Touchdowns were will feature II seasontd b~ckfirld
made by Tom Atkins and Oav1d:1md t_wo good ends. Thi'.! 1ntcr1or

lsemnan Distributing
Company

-1,

Oclober, l!1 $8

PERISCOPE

:
;
:

TIIP :iw1olasdute lo rhe deparlm ent for dd d e at1 m,,1<Jnf. their mln<>r
th00 d,
oem ln>.r7 ,rn dl H In preparulon t~, lhe uuenirtlne fl' H

m·
I

•·········••······· · "
-····· ·············~
. ..
~ .._
of schol11stics made a trip to Fort
w. & M. L.
•·we cm1~. we saw, we con- Smith to ~ee the game_ beiw('('n

Hy J.

~;r~:N :i:we:at~:h~~~1t\se~:1~:~~1: fresh but has developed !~~i:\~r:~i?.w~a:s:i~~dth:ur:~: ~~:s~~i;~;;:lat~fpt~~;~~~a;~!~~
t3~·:j·:1::~k."cc11;:~{o~~;:~~~~ :~:,;·:~l~~~,1~~~dt~:p:c~:~~~~~11\~
nss~!i~~;·~a~~: ~1
.. ;~:~~:t;1~:~··~i-~~:1;~::i:~, di~;~~~l~~va~i~~;
'----..-~--:N-_-_--_.._-_-_-_-;. ,._-.H
beating games. At the pep ra\llcs the band
Cald, rura. two big line- JIUltie football team,
1
I

MOON

DlSTRIBUTORS, INC.

~

iisun,~•on of Old Fllutr•ld,
\'. L. llldler, C•hin sttu. Old

;;~:•d•~r::,~~=:: .~n~:iu~i

nd. while Al Smith wa.s out- . n and
~landing on both oUenl'C and de•,meo. to stop the mi_:;hly Trojons
rrvm t111l_1·Jng in their ycarl)' clash
fense,
One week later, Van Buren•~' ,n O.tot><-r 31. Hoyt and Daniels
8 t_cam {(>11 to Subiaco 13•0. Al 11111 ho11, 1,hy the Rockets have
d , "lCtvrous sl•n~on so fllr,
S1n1th and Tom Atkins made thl·

1

a/IN

n team 55•0. With PJI
Mark Hermes, Ben
Petrick, E1,1;:,:,,n(' Schoech, Jl.'fry
Wewers.AIG11jdo~ik.Gt:ral dPels,
and Larry Wewcn on the hne, and

the small

O"Bryan,

arlds its musical ability lo m.ikt.>
!he pep rallies more enjoyable.
The annual "Gel acq1.minlcd
part_..·• look place 011 Sept,·mb<!r
:.!!l. The scholastics board<"d a bus

:~eBi~~~::ir::t1:;· 2'r~::

! 11~~!\o:!~ ~~~~n~~:r:tc;:gr~;:~• i:;~: ~;:
!;~~~=:~s~S.~~~ ;;:;n ~.'::;~~:~~:~~!j;~~ght;a !egame
for Subi• b.1ck field the scholastic team upper cfassmen provided the fun
pl~yed during almost the entire, ed as a confrrcm:e

_'.;o~~~r~ii;r~on~~t;:: ::~~; ~~~1a!~\:t:!rs~~e1~::· w~~!
:~ :~~uf~~ ~::~r:t1:en;b~~nts~ ~~e thd:O~;f;gb~~::c t~~ f;~7;~ ~:~~
;::•~==:=:c;::::::::=:==:~I !!:'
sPrved. Falhcn Finton and Scwith bigger compebtmn.
Sub1a<•o's line play w~11 ('~pec1ally schedule
5

.. A. D. Fredeman

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Contpany
16~0 . ~t Fifteenth St.

liittle n.ock, Arkansas

Lilli< Rock's Hall High has re•
ru~scd, bot~Jmg up the Pointer.i
quite eUec!1vely, although most cently Jn~l six starters but this
did not seem to pha~e them be·
of the tacklmg was high,
c1.111,5(• the little 24 man squad
Folkc who slap you on the cmeri,:cd victorious over the North

:::~t~l:et you to cough up ~~~=r:o;o~ \~l!~;a~ha':~i°:n1C:i;~

LivE

D_ue lo the !aet that th e scholast1cs can go home only o~ce
every six weeks, those who hve
elo.se to Subiaco are always gl~d
to see the wetkend after the six

we;::::~

AND

bastian gave the ~c:holastics a pep
talk. .Father Abbot Mlchael then
ended it with a few words of inspirallon . Everyone seemed to
have enjoyed h!mselt.

;~:~·consists mostly nn~a~~I: ~::;

LeA'I\I\

I
. BEN J. BOOTH

~~:;:~x~~~i~~~~l~:

can always see some S<:holastics
pluying bridge or hearts during
recreetlon. Fnthcr Sebastian has
become quite popular at lhe card
table. Some scholastics think
Father has a good luck charm with
him when he plays cards, but
Father says he is a natural born
card player.

SHIRLEY MOTOR~
Your Ford Oeal cr
Arkanus

Parb.

Holidays to f.xtend

{§le PE RI S C O PE

F~~:?.;,~'.~"•t~,~h~~~....

Six wt•cks are due on Monday,!
Nowmb<!r 24th. Afh•r the relief 1/0L. XXXV!IJ, No
of having the .st'cond sl.x: wr,eks

Bcl\n•en the tinw that lht> stu·l
"When will the new abbey church be consecrated?" is
dents come _back from Th,rnksgiving Vaeat1on and leJve again the quel;tirm frequently u!iked now that lhe structure apfor_ ChriSlmas, th cre arc only 19 pears finished. Althotiph much prugress hns been made
~a;s. Chn:1tmas Vacation. <'Xte nd _ toward this goal, a lre~cndous amount of work remains
❖
~n:,.it,~~ ~~; :t;an°i11 ~~eft~;-bcforc the cdHice is rcudy for consecraiion.❖
of the longe-!il the students of Except for t_hc front doors,
-J.R. which were partially inshlled last The bniler_ hn:; been installed
Subiaeo have ever had
wetk, practwally all the wood and the hcatmg syskm has beenl
1
1
0
c~-~~;: ~:; ni~
~:~;;;te~~
::::~~~a~ m':s/=~~s~\
I
11re the altal'!l. the Communion thr,:,ugh the copix•r tubing laid Ull·
,taintd dl·r the floor and by convl:'ctors.
Dave Mims Named Editor 1r ii and s!Jlls, moot oftheth(·organ.
Two hundred fee~ I~ thut two
g1%s window:i, and
Thi!' m~in altar n,ad(• b.v Da. ,n!l"S of ~pper tuliini;: has bt.'l·n
Davi Mim~. a s:niol' from.Dal•
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o~~~ :~~~ Bill Maus Placed on

lAA All-District Team

U03 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas
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The cer~mony began with the1'rh1s specml occasion had been by Di~h-!ct JAA for Al!-S•at~ hon.
will be picked
All•Staters
The
ors.
BUN•
Benedict
Rev.
by
proee!!Sion from the west side of planned
the main entrance to the park gl<"r, O.S.8., the Studc-nt Chap• during n stale meeting le. be held
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of
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1
Scarecrow" looked on amid pump• transfer from their el!ment.ar
kms and corn stalks that decor• school, and as transfers wer!
ated the playroom and earned out rendered mehgiblc by the one
year abstmcnce rule.
the theme of Autumn
The informal danc,:,,, which be- Third, athletics in high school
gan with the arrival of Subiaco were set up for the; students' bene•
buses at 7:30, endc-d at ten o'clock fit, but undc-r the one year in•
(Continuc-d on Page Two)
as the- _boys slowly _assembled for
~~~~~~=
~~~==~~the trip home, mtngling happyl~~

other Trojans, Bob Cow;e, Dan
The feast of Christ the King, be for Chri,;t or against Him. Ouch, Dave Cantral, and Ed Neu•
meier. received an honorabll! men•
was celebrated with an outdoor/There is no middle path.
Solemn High Ma~s attended by Thi~ outdoor Mass was a new lion rating.
Aeeording to C.)ach Maus, who
the- students, monks. and parish• experience for many or the new
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IULL GATZ

THE BERTIG CO.
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District team seJeeted by membera

415 S. 19th St.

LOGAN
Compliments of

!;J;~E~r;~r;~n;iJFm,t, under the existing rule the
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Outdoor Religious Ceremonies :: i~:r;~~!;;".~·~~! '.t~:~
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lake place sometime next spring. future - six weeks' tests the
~
--0.P." E.Z. follow;,, d,y.
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ACEE

FOX TRANSFER

N•pkhu, Pa-per CllPI. wu.
Kran Wrapping- Paper

to the comm,ttee
aco's need for the exemption from
the rulina ~·ather Robert brought

f ~~fit:t r;:~:~~i~!:'!

1:~:I ;::~

t:e:i:r: ~1~~1~
-l:~;1~!~oci
work for the side aisle~ ha~ been
ordered and 1s partially made
Stet'! has be-en placed m the
tlu usts of the root's frammg over
the mon.ks· choir s~alls to carry the
ehandeher type fixture~. To supply electrical power, lines have
been erected.
Although no definite dale for

Milk Company

l'aper ...,0 luJtar y 511pplles
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Atklru, Arka.nsu

E l Dorado, Arkansas
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Give u1 a chance lo AY
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i~t~::z/~1.!;sa~~/::~ th~vjunior c~a_ s::~stp~nh~tastic{ ganb:ed junior high competion,
m~m altar. The ;
in the erection of the,nl'W Abbe.v/•. th<1 right of
. 1 , thus denying Subiaco the opporth f t h ld t th
b h
d ·
Church. The cla.ss of 59 hopes to pipes for the organ will be loeatedl
1
e gir s ~~t:i::st~ 0d~;:lo~b\\! ;o~:~th•
a
;o~k/ch~i~g~t~t h~::e~:Z~ ;~~:ol ;his ~~ear.c~;e t~:wfi~~~rc;~~s to gradu~~-;~ , ;~et;0on~~1:;~rs at the far end of

Parb, A r ~

0 1.oulbuton of
ae11: spru Cun~ Go<><I•
llllver MIit .. L :ron• B eil l'IOtlrl

LION OIL COMP ANY

At Scholast1ca's

~~~t~~ ::~:~i~~~~~

~~·

~~~~~mo:nihl! T~:ebj~::.\~:;s s~a1!~
that. 11tudents _att~ndmg schools
outside their d1slr1cts .must. ~ait
one ye~. befor~ beco~mg ehg1ble

:e~~g~~~: Students ''Frolic" ~;!~~ ;::1~~~;t!::/1nt_~\;;~
advocahng Sub,.

s:~r!~e

The St. Scholll.5tiea g,r, b..rely ma1111ged lo el'Ca pe with her life at the ann ual "mixer'' (left).
At the homecoml ni:-, however, sh e came pre pared to defend h el'$t'!U, and puts the shoe on the other
root (right) Ouch!

::rdi~;r!;!ll ~ci~~c;non~~~~

:e;~e;:i:li~;,nnell), fmh- ~~~alall and mount• don th(· Pfl'· ~\:;~1~i;~:~~i:i1
terra1.io floor in the nave ol th<!
In a special mt•ltmg held on
•
Nov.11 in Alumn: Hell, the senior The organ, beini;:_mede by Wick,; chur,.-h was laid by the Arkansas!
cla~s chose the 59 ~AX cover 1orggn Company. IS scheduled ~o'Tile and Terrazzo Company. Cer1
th
also laid in e re- Al."adc,mv student~ attendrd the
~o~~i;i:tt~:;i;a~:'~~: i~g3'.::r~";~ ~i;~t~~e~r:;:::t~~/~..
'"F 1l ~~ i ., h ld l St S h
.
.
to • all the fr1c•nds and bc-nc-fael- the eomp;my, m Decc-mber. The

COMPANY
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The principal ben~factors of the
new ruling _are Subiaco Academy
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PARIS BARDWABE

l\luenster, Texu

th
1~~e~:s !:~o:1a~:n ~:r~~;nsli;_:
state meeting held in Liti!I! Rock
Oil Nov. 6.

~/;~~ ~~~d f~l:t the tcrra1_zo and mar-
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Lillie Rock, Arkansas

We Tttat You

Through the efforts or ~·ather
Robert Lau11ri, 0.S.B., and Coach
Reynold Maus a measurt' providing varsity eligibility for fresh•
men 11nd sophomores attending
residential 1chools for the first

°l'"~--.Wf:"',F_
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~~ !:i~~~~

Sophs Are Eligible

f::~,i~~~:;aanncd
tu:~~
~on;~;1:0 ':;:~ r~~,rn;~~;m 5
. .
I..o~n<'~ and Nick Keating. reP:ort: Nlncrete hal'c bel·n pla~d m the polished lhb week, is made up'
Lazz,lr1, O.S.B.
ers, John Lanpher, .sports editor, pre!ent crvpL The eanopv ,wtrl of two type~. The Rojo Alicanil'. Rew. Uobert
explo.ln.s bill
Principal
Academ_v
I
Spain
from
comes
red.
.h
sup·P".""lwhich
he
.will
~\tar
ain
m.
the
Billi
and
•.
Smi!_h
Al
Dornell Ru('l_lc,
~p~uo'mo:cn;ep!~:~:~ ~~vc~:~r ~:h:;:~~:::c~:~~ ::::::~ ~~:~:~r:1~~~~;-T:~~:\~~o ~:~1:;laidin~ Subiaco athletics.
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~:;~~ ;;;:,:;);;:,,;;;;:~t~i:,Workon Abbey Church Progresses; AAA Ruling Aids Trojans
:;";~•~h:~.~~h:~.';~;, Nmem Much to Do before Consecration
First-Year Frosh and
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Sheet Metal Company

c APl'I.U. a SURPLUS
Sll~ttf.N
ComT'llnDl(y le r vlc•
Onf-lhlrd Cenl111")'

SUB IACO ACADEMY. SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

3

:~~;~~:=

:z~t; :,~t~!t b~~~d;;e
tion. groul)('d in a semicircle
around the altar, sang a l1ymn
praising Christ the King. The peo.
ple sang the common of the Mass
and tbl! monastic choir sang the
Proper.
Abbot Michael Lensing, 0.$.8.
gave !be sermon. In his sermon
Father Abbot especially stressed
tht words Christus vlnclt! Chr istu s regnat! Chrlstus lmperatt Christ conquers. Christ reigns.
8
M~;~i~r~;~ght()le~~P 0:~ Christ commands." Father Abbot
L et's See Now.
their routc home for the Thanksgiving Holidays. This year classes ended his sermon by saying that
a
will recess at noon. Nov. 26, and wi!I resume on the morning of each individual is fa~ed with
personal decision. He must either
December 1.

~:~~1:

~-i;_'/n:ns~i;·o~~:;:t ~~::~~it~;
Parish. Father Prior, the celebrant, was a11si.sted by Rev. Herbert VogelPOhl. 0,S.B. and Rev.
Matthew Wiederkehr, O.S.B.
(Continued on Page Two)
SYMPATHY
J:'.llnes Walz, a senior scholaS·
tic at the Academy, suffered the
loss of his father, Raymond Walz,
on the evening of Nov. IO. Mr.
Wal:!: dletl suddenl y on his farm
near Poplar Blu ff. lllo.
TI1e faculty and students extend
their sympathy and prayers to
Jim and his family In this crisis.

:1~~1:~~

~rk1:~!~~ ~ ; :;.;;~
th<"ir football schedules. By being
named to the All-District team
Bill also becomes a nominee for
the Arkansas High Sch(lc,i All
Star game. Mc-mbers o! t11::: opposing Alt Siar squads ,;1,·ill be named
sometime next spring.
Co,.,.ie. an All-District man durIng his junior yc-ar, played tackle
along with Du:::h while Cantral
!Hied one of the guard posts. Neumeier was the only Subiaco back
to make the list.
Maus, Cowie, Duch, and Canrtal
are seniors while Neumeier hH
one more year of eligibility, -J.D.
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PEKI SC O l'E

The Futility of It All

[

[
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[
[
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Re 11ri11l ed nnd adapted from the PERISCOPE: Decem•
her 195G)
A Tragedy in Eight Acts: By a Faculty Member
Principal Character, Leth Argy: A Number of Minor

Characters
ACT I, SUNDAY
Student in corridor: "Hey, Leth, let's watch the pr o-football
game on television this afternoon."
L eth Argy: "Naw, l 'm not interested."
Stude11t in C.: "A re you going to the show then?"
Ler/1: "What's on? Oh, I wouldn't care to go anyway."
ACT n, MONDAY
Prefect: "Say, Lel.h, let me sign you up on one of these intra mur al teams. The season will be starting soon.''
Leth: How many games would we have to play? No, just
sk..ip me; if I ever take R notion I'll watch some of the games."
ACT Ill, TUESDAY
Student in nfteTTioon: "Come on, Leth, Jet's play some touch
football."
'I ',
Leth; "No thanks~~~nlV

On November 14, 1959, the high

I school football careers of 13 youn1

men c11me to a c-lose. Not only was
1he 111st app(•arantt u football
players for almost all of the_m,
but more important the game with
Ru,-.t·llvll!e marked the la~t time
that the Senior Trojans would
'don Suhi·; •·11ood old orange and
'
blue'" on the gridiron.
Now, the Joni hours of practice
are recognir.ed for thl'ir real value.
Even th(• memories of the dread
··two w~"l'ks early" seem somewhat p!ea~unt. We all realiw that
because of football we h11vc bt!romc better men. splritually, phyfl".::
~i~ally, ment11Jly, and morally.
Through the training given us by
Mau~ and Coach Vernon~
During a Pep Rally skit King Coac-h
we have learned to e:xi::rcise the
Qtws1 of !he Grail
Trojan and his Lusty Knight!
lcadl'rship and team co -operation
m, kt merr\" brfl're ~l'tting out to recover the Trojan trophy. Seat• which we could have attained in
ed at the IJblr from !c(! to right are: Sir Roll-A-Lot (Bob Don01
;~:;cd our ..swan soni,"
noH 11
~7a~)),
;~~[t~).s~~r
we Seniors. Jerry Just, Dwight
/;;:n::~~~1~;!~!;,t~~:i~~: :~~~~~~~t;r~~:i~'.c;::! ~':i°!:
ii

1

~~c~=h~~L~i~~~~~

a;;E~~~~;~~ anyway."

•

•

~t:¥

~i;~i;'~~!~-~~C:t~~~·;

~~~~~~!; ~~;:~~!e~~,t~~e ~~~:t~e~Y

:~r~:!~,: " Hey, Leth, let's go watch the 8 football game in
Lctll: "Who are we playing? Guess we will have to go watch VioliniSI {Paul Gticsemt>r).
the darn game anyway."

.

ACT v. THURSDAY

_ _ Leo Scott, Donnie Duch,.Bob Cow!e. Dave Cantral, Morg1e Bryant.

Band Director
Father Hugh is Academy
.
.
.
.

;:;:j::;:h!"::::.·;, 7~::. '"' .,.

;~en~:i;:~~~:~~-~i~n)'.!~:.

~~!I

•
•
•
Eager Beaver: "Let's pitch in Leth, a nd help the guys fix up
iaJ_ty acltve parts m nearly ever.y For the past two years cheer•
the gym for that party with St. Scholastica's tomorrow Some 55 students.• approx1mUe•1
ly 25 pe~ ~ent_of the student body, skit that w11s presented a! a foa- lcadcr:s Al Smith, Dave Mims, and
night."
th e football ra!hes th1 s
1:.se;up1;;:ti:,
st~~!~1
~:db::~
just go over there and work? "What'll I
"You
IJS under the d1rectmn of Father Undi::r the guidance of Father the team. To them and to George
g out of that.
the mastermind of the
Willinms,
courses
speci11l
began
_who
Hugh,
who
.•
O.S.B
As~enmachcr.
Hugh
y
FRIDA
ACT Vl,
'
of Ark- pep rallies. the fullest thanks JHe
Leth: "Well if this isn't the crumm iest! I could have told WIIS appomte~ to the post upo11 m music at the University
0
~~~ ~f;:s ::; 1extended. • • •
those guysJww .to do a .bette: job, of. decorating this gym! ~~~~: ~:; ::r-_! ~:~!~erk~t~=:~ ~;;: :;;~ds~~;r~s's
prescn-, For four years now the question
the
for
mode
being
now
the
Now ,theres a? mce l?okmg ~1rl ; Id hke to meet h~r. ,AV:•lbe~ to the .abbey novitiate,

L::h:

me!~

!~;:,;_r

:~;~;1!h0er ~~~i"rsT::;~~;~, going back to St. &holastica s m

~~r~~~~;~~:'.

!~~~~Y

1

bo~;~n
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REXALLDRUGS

IJ;!~u:!:

~; ~c:::kc:u•;:/~!,
o!c~~r:\~!
~-::~~r bbu"t:e~e~: ~:!ar!~:i:i~~!
ha,,.e been gamed from the incom- days. The program will include some, the question has been re-

ACT Vll SATURDAY

1
P~l: "Hey: Leth, let's make' a d~y of it. We could go lishing/ ~~o~~~d~~~~::ct~hisr:rea~~~n

g:i~

~~~~ 11::~:~::~

:;::i°J~;:~!r:;;

:~~c';~r!:~~~~0::s~a;dd!~~e~i~
has not as yet been recei,,.ed the assurance that we
this mornmg, go to the show this afternoon, and watch tele-- year's a_nd _next year's band work this ~vent
will graduate in the new edifice.
dl'fimtc!y c~tablbhcd.
and 11ctivit1es arc encouragmg.
vision tonight."
F.:i- We hope that we have sufficiently
L eth: " Lay off, won't you! \Vhat are you trying to do; wear The Senior Band hall plaled for The official band uniform
all the pep rallil"s this season and \he r Hugh reportl'., was ad~ptcd expressed that appreciation by
me out?"
t1 ::~~~,,;:~ti;.~it~c!~i;;~ i:~~~:~;o~s o~rf ~~:r~~;o
~:i;tb:~1d::1~ ~oh:et~:~~;:
SUND~Y
. ACT
.
pants, and black I a~adl"my. (Incidentally, speaking
Leth IS see~ at, his d~k wrtlmg home: D.;?~!' Mothe~ and Dad, drum sec:tions have taken esp<-c• l,,lack ties, black
~hoes. The old uniforms are no 1Df the y!'.!arbook, everyone please
Gee, there 1sn t a thing to do around here. (The hghts fade,
usable for formal, publiclbcar in mind that the time is
longer
C'
to
the curtains draw to a close, and we leave poor Leth Argy
drawing near for the sale of adoccasions.
-,.Jll IQCQ
his self-chosen gloom .)
The following memberl'. make vertisements to support our book.)
,
•
rd
11
i~in;,e,~:
~~c~h~~;io.'.:_ R:;o~d;te~r~:a;h. b1:~ :nu;t
desmng a lon~l!r
Phi! Chudy expresses his thanks Cr,mo:- dors not pay! E:Bch Sat- f,'riday: Trumpets: Clifford Pcls,lclooe. Anyone conta_ct the Scmor
(Continued from P111c One)
please
Huf.,column
William
Zimmer.
Joe
Eddic
l
pr1smournful
of
strmg
a
urday
members
faculty
and
students
to
eligibility law half the students
Clarinets: Ben Petrick, Hen.,tcac.hcrs. aad. _exp!am wh.y they
attendln1 Subiaco and Harding for their prayers for his mother. oncrs c:an be seen.filing aboutlow. ry Sharum,
Ronald Shelby, Mike ~hou ld not a~s1gn so much homewere unable to participate in a Mrs. Chudy suffered a severe campu~ with heads bowed
Nolan; Sa:xo-1work next month ..The life o! a
program that was designed !or hc:irt attack. November 14. She is At their head ~~ride Fathers Ca- Lcm~ing-. LawronCf'
filled with hardships.
limproving now, Phil n;port.s. He rn1llus and l\1choh:ia, sporting phones: Phil Kneifl. Mike Wil- Senior 1s
thcl:r benefit.
John H. Huck, Ask any Fr~shrn1m.
The proposal was paned by a spent the weekend with her in smug grms on lhclr fac,,:s as they helm. Pat o·sryan,
lead their charges lo some mys• Rueben Baltz. James Fetsch; Sec you m the Rec Hall.
99-68 vote, and will go Into effect Little Rock
-John Lanpher
Trombon<'~: Gerald Pels. Larry
terious unplea~antry.
immediately.
This is the price that must be Wew!!rs. Jam!!s McNerncy; Flute:
-oUNANII'110US APPROVAL
paid for those extra 56 wi.nks Henri Crawley; Bi::lls: Mark Her- ham, Jimmy Adams. David Soni,
&.>!ore reaching the state board
Eugene Buu,
Fischer,
William
Paul
Schocch,
1
every morning. Students who are mes; Tubas: Eugene
the bill had to be presented to a
late for study hall two mornings Murray; Percussion: John O;d. Tim Cannon.
•
committee composed of District
in one week ar(' campu~cd for
4AA schools. At the district's
th~ following weekend. but are
.
TUE PERISCOPE
September mectln11 Father Robert
given thP chance to regain their
(Contmucd from Page One)
oullined the plan. and It was un,u n1-'Tht l'trJ1c<>1>t<trln11ochronie1e1C llool udaJuinnle\"en11,t0
ser,·e u a medium of ,ontac1 bctwun alum11l and frlenlU 011 ine .,,,e
The students also partkipated freedom by working on Saturday
animousl_y accepted. .
on tht othu, an d to tn«iur~~e liltrari- and Juus.,l,ool
the
•nd
hand
morning.
, Th_c btll, In providmg for ti_,e in the All Souls' Day ceremonies
:~~~~n~
:•~'!~ch,t;,•e;/ :~~r::1~l~i0~•,,t:::i: :~~ :1~~d::"ai:f i:..

:~~

~:11•

:,::f:.
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LOGAN
THEATRE
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AAA Ruling Aids Trofans Phil Expresses Thanks

114l'!lainSt.red
Paris, Arkansu

Paris, Arkansas

•

For the Be51 in Movie
Entertainment!

~:i~: ~7,;

s,~erta, IJSA

Enjoy Movies

1.h'lfor:

In the Privacy of

Arkansas

Students Participate in
Outdoor Ceremomes
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CRAVENS
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W. L. Cravens, Owner

In ltMU.I

~ii;i}£~~oJt:~;r:r:~ !~~ ~~a~~v~;e~~a ~F=~~e:::i~;s~:;!i fic~:/~o~~~c~it:ed!~~~te;~~t:~~~:
1
able to train U.eir youth ill fund- by Rev. Peter S~arum, O.S.B. and C'(lr!y :o r,S('._. .). but ,t _also has
SUDIACO ,>.R~NSAS , IUllltr tU act of :.Uttll 30, un.
R~:i:~mW~:!:r:e:s\u~t~: ~~t:dd~~/:~~li~d t~~!\~~~~/dd
~en!a\: befo;e they ~~acr !ig~
1
Two of th~ "chain gang•s" big:~;~i~n~/':as y:~~= 11 :a;;erid the monastic choir.
the success of Subiaco varsity Immediately following Mass the 11cst acc:omphshmenls to date ha".~'
students and monks filed In pro• been the deaning or the debris
teams.
front of the new church and the
in
c:emete.ry
Abbey
the
to
cession
b~n
The legislation has long
RENEDJCTIN E FATDERS
awaited by the athletic depart- where prayers for the Dead were moving of the old cement .,shack"
mcnt, not only because It will aid recited. For this oc.:asion multi- into the pasture .tor use by the
varsity football, basketball, and colored flowers had been placed Academy cquc~tr1ans.
track teams, but because It will on the grass outlining various ll- What do Father Nicholas and
also afford fl:rst yearmcn 11n op- turgical symbols. In the evening Father Camillus do while all these
portunlty to r!!present their school many students assembled In noble labor~ arc being carried
on the athletic field without suf• Church to recite the prayers to out? Why they arc playing with
fering the Joss of one. year of vi- g11in the plenary indulgence for their new toy- the Abbey jeep-J.B.,..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
-P.O. of course.
tal high school eligibility. -J.B. thesoullllnpurgatory,

~x:1t'~{ \~~:~rt. ~!f!~o:rtE~~~~i::1!1t;1,?~::::~E·::

ii

"'(;()Od lnsuranc.

ESSO DEALEllS

Sin< ■

l'arU, A?l<an.u,t

Compliincnts

ol
PEOPLE'S MOTEL

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Paris' Newest

and

Finest

5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo. 3-3177
_,

LittJc Rock, Ark.

lS18"

Bond!J
Insurance,
Real Estate
Loans,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Mem ber F . O.LC. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Al:kansas
Parlll,

Ark:maa.s

TUE
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PBRI SCO P E

America Freedom's Council

r

President's
F~~e~~~~: i
Letter

Jack Holman. '46. Is the Artin,11

~::::;~:nn

Supreme Counsellor
IU. Uev. J\llchael Lensing,

o.s.e.

t'reslde11t
Bill O'Connor
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
First \"lce- J'resldent
Oskar Rust
Second \'lce• l' re!i111enl
Harold Alexander
Honorary Vice-President
Arch Fredeman

°!r:a~i:~tcl:n
He laymen drdicalrd to 1ht> promotion or civil libertin. Jack i~
one ol the founders and principal
promoterJ of thi$ newly rounded
I orga~i1.a 1ion which boasts of such
prornrnenl dtizens as John Cogl!'y,
the editor of Com monweal.
One of the major projects spon~ored by this organization wa, a
lecture given by James M. O'Neill ,
author of Ca tholicism and Ame rl- j
e~ n ~·reedom. Hts topic was "Paul
Blanch11rd end the POAU." Speci-'
Cically. one or the major functions
of the America Freedom·, Coun•

s::~:!

1~~~:

er;:;

1
Honorary Vke-Pr~ llent
toll~:;~~~
t~cv
P aul Arendt
?OAU, that is. "Prot~stant and
Secutary-Trea,m rer
Other Americans United for the
Ver y Rev. Ray mond Wewe~ Separation or Church and State."
O.S.8 .
The America f"reedom's Council

Cha ':t~~ Dav id Flu sche, O.S.8 .

~~~D t'INANCE
Leo, Krebs, Chair man

r~~=:t
Ve17

Ru . Maunas

Ouke,

o.s.e.,

Carl Bopp
George s. Len$lnf
w. F . Elsken.

::,. B
w::

Rn. Robert Lu::uri, O.S.B.

STERLING STOR ES
5 Cents to $1.00

~~~,'.~

0

~~:~1~

A~~-:!~u~~::~:s:;d
contact Jeck Holman, P.O. Box 2.
West Dodge Station. Omaha,
I Nebra 5 ka
_
0_

I

ST ER LING V -'t.U t::8
Sh o p StHUn1 Slo r eo

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT
711 Towson Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
R. C. Strub, Prop.

~!~~~~

~~~n!ym;;l~~~~n
ber. The Little Rock
Chapter is doing a terrific job, as usual.
The North Texas Alum.

} ~n~~~

t c;~eb}i~~n:~yc~~~jit~ns~a~~\'~~~- decision to again

r;;l~(':h!:r t;as<;o;;:;Y~;

::::7n~o:/;aar~e your chapter's sales greater than any

f~~:

By way of mentioning the Subiaco athlc:ic program. I would like to say that the quality of the coach•
ing received cannot be excelled anywhere. Some added
that athletically inclined boys would certainly be of

:;a:s~~e::;a;

~ i: aJ

he'°ii;~s ~~erR~~; a!~~t::v~~:i

In l'ort Sm ith

~~l~~ ::~i:e.::•oung

IT 'S

\VIDE A \ VAKE

Oklahoma Stute head football
coach, Cliff Speegle, dcscribe-d

: ::1 G;:,:~; \~:: : : ,

"

LUX TAVERN

j
Fort Smith. Arkansas

BU.L GATZ
ol

THE BERTIG CO.
Par3.l'ould, Arkansa.!t

GROCERY CO., INC.

R~tru1>.ments
Win~ and uur

Atkins, Arkansas

l Slh~:t~!~•~t

p I•

?lfojor Anthony "Tote•• Steiert,
"36, recently provided the two am-

IU Gar r lf<O n
1'011 limlUI, Al"lla!IJU

Two AAA Restaurants

e/~:~ ;i~:;;~;~~~:a~/(~!:~r~~r~;

A. D. Fredeman
Arka n sas Sur11lus
Sale s Co mpa ny

~~n~:·rt;\~twJa: ~~i~e::i::.
Chnrlcs E Naughton, brother of
th" bride. was best man. Le,oy

f;~~ f !~
11

0

1
::~

a3sn~h~~~:~~~~7;

were ushers

1640 East Fifteenth St.
Lltlle Kock, Arkan$1!S

GREETINGS AND
BEST WI SHES

from

TIIE FORT Sl\1ITH
ALUMNI CHAPTER

Fran k Lu:a-, Prop.
Lc~".,",::,e~e~i!uu

~ or,anu

say

YES

Subiaco,

Arkansas

CITY

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

N A TIONAL BM,,,'K

E. D. Schnelder, Owner

t'ort Smith, Arkansas

Magnolia. Products
Tires, Tub~, & Aece.ssorles
Sublaco, Arkan.s:u

Give us

Whc,'9 who in \Ju.· "·nior class1
AN:nrrling to the,r cL,ssmate~ they
arc: MOST POPULAR - Don
Duc-h, J\lOST ATHLETIC Dwight Ruelle, BEST LOOKING - Dave Mim~. MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED ~ J ohn Lan•
pher, and WITTIEST
Spurky
Brulto
-J .ff.

~:h:n:ri~;s~:~n~~ ~:~~~::~:-: ~~;uat:u::~te:~,e~::~~:~l~~a!~r~
Chu rch. in Gainesville.
-[

F~~;;c;;;c;~~~~,~n.;H:;;;;;EE;.;;;K.;;:rn;;:H:;;0:;LES; :;;:A=E
L ~il',::=======~
'WHITE DAIRY
]CE CREAM CO., ]NC.

S

~~~p:~~e;o;ht::c~~n;::;:i:!
to Abbot Micha-~!. Slelert. who it
Jerry Lee Schmitz. '55, took Ion a ipec\al a~:i'jcnment with the
Mary Jean Naughon, daughter ol U.S. Air Forc-e in P1k•5lflr,, hat

EXC~~C:!J"~~:tvicE

man ~ ., :

•59 PAX

I teiert Donates u pits

I'55 Alumnus Marries ~i:

RESTAURANT

yo~o;~/~~i~;oy::::u~rners -

I

In a recent \ellcr, Mrs. Dclelah
Mahoney informed Fr. David,
0 S.B., that ht-r son, A/2C Edward
J. Mahoney, was proclaimed "Airrnon of the Month" by his ('()m•
mandrng o!fiC<'r. S/Sgt. CPrO!l
Broadfoot.
The sergeant al~o pointed out
the high moral character and devotion to dut:,o !hut Ed showed at
all times.
- J.11.

~l~}f ~i~~e a~i:~a~iti~a~~c;V~::~rr~~ ~::ii;~

cations, in recommending students for Sub.iaco.
year•~ eligibility ahead of him.
Very truly yours.
Ralph w!ll certainly be in~tru\Vm. J . O'Connor
mental in next year's Cowboy 1
dc!ensc.
l~S§:~§~§~§':~~~= = = '."'."=~
times and he looks "Just great."

•

Edward Mahoney Named
Airman ol the Month

too

nen1 because of his extraordinary
ability to rush a passer and, in
rnost cases, deflect his pass or
throw hlm ctr balim~. Ralph, a
~:;e:s~v~r~!:;l~~a;~

The senior cla!I., elC"cted lhe
'"~<:nio1· pereonalltit:;" during its
1spc1:i11\ }"('n rbook meeting on
N(lV. ll
B, wu~- or secret ballot five
nt·rnbe rR or t.he cla~s w('re s,:,lectd ->R mo~t popular, most athletic,
t-1'~1 loukm~. m1.1st ~tud ious, and
',\"iltit'Rt. ThO!,,C chostn will llpJ)('ar
in tht '"who"s who" ~cction of the

Robert J ohn Schwartz, '53. was
'"'"latri,d co Martha Jean Ro,i:land
-iuri1111 a e..-remony held at St.
, Joseph's Chul'Ch in Paris on No•
vember 8.
Abbot l\lichat' I Lensi!lll, 0.S.B,
cousin of the groom, officiated at
the rlouble rlng N!rernony, assisted
by Rev . Cletus Po~l, O.S.B .. pastor.
-J .11 .

~e~re~;c:~~\1:J 0
stand that they are seriously considering a Scholastic
Scholarship for a needy boy from their area. Congratu lations. It certainly would be a pleasure to all of us
to hear of more activity from the various chapters. H
hold the National Booster Program. l would like to
emphasize the importance of this booster program as
the main means of supporti ng our National Alumni
Association and its work for Subiaco. I cannot encourage your support
greatly. Please do everything

::::.~;al:~

Seniors Elect Fa, oriles
During Special !leeliug

Schwartz-Rowland
Vows Solemnized

Bock '56, Cowboy Star

~~!. ~::i:, i;u~~~- ~~~ 5 11 ~~~~:

For.

Dear Fellow Alumni:
I have had the occasion
to come in contact with
Father Abbot and many
or the prie.<:t.<: at Subiaco
on several recent occasions. The Finance Com•
mittee met at Little Rock
in September. 'The North
Texas Alumni had a picnic in October. The Logan

Saqa of Dqnaflush Dan Dadblast

A rh• ck for $1,500 has rcc-ently

h;,," < 111 in to thl' national trea•
~ury by the North Texas Alumni
Chaph-r. Thi~ amount WH the
proceed~ t,ken in by the Chapter
during a .•peciPI picni,· to ral~c
nione~- (,,r the new Abbey organ.
Thc pi<·nic. organiz«I by Father
Akuin Kubi~, O.S.B, topped all
rxpert11tl(lns 11~ to at1endanee and
nrcce, ds. Conjl'.ratu18tions lo Fa·
thcr Aknin and the North Texat
Alumni for their ~plendid work

Tom Sanders "58, 11 freshman et
Oklahoma State. in a recent letter
1 Coal'h Maus. reported 0 ,n th e
progress of Ralph Bock, 56 ' a
::eus~t:s ~~~::

°

Non mber. 1958

Cooke Counly Picnic
Oulslandlng Success

Jack Holman Acti ve in

10

ll'lcm b or J"Cdtrn l DCl>0$1t

lnroran"" C<uporatlon

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ard more, O kl ah oma
P hone 444

-

J'l7m
Wl
1024 !\fain

•

Cash Register &

BEAUTY&, BARBER
_SUPPLY COMPANY

l\'IARY C. KELLY

All !\la kes Porta bl es

INC.

617-621 North " A" Street
Phone SUn5et 3-8961
Fort Snilth, Arkansas

Rea l f:stale

ln5urance

TtlopbQne l-61:lti

Don"t let habit stand in the way
of progress
You can relieve the monotony
or any job by thinking up ways to
do it better.

Forl Smith, Arkansas
'froy McNelll. Mgr.

,io Garri.on Annuc

Little Kock, Arka nsas

Compllmeo.ta

SPEER HARDWARE COMPANY

JACOBS-DEVER

For All Your Hard ware Needs

FUNERAL HOME -

SA VINOS & LOA N
ASSOCIATION

Typewriter Company
Sales • Service • Supplies

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ED HESS DR ILLING COMPANY
Phone 222

205 Roge rs
F ort Sm ith, A r kansas

Route 1, Box 14G

FORT SMITH
COTrON on. CO .,

Muenster, Texu

INC.

Cable Tool Well Service

Tol~phone Su 2·0151
123 :.-. Fl nt lit.

Fort Smith, Ar kJ.nsas

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7 · U P

BOTTLI NG COMPANY
P hon e 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas

.

,

·ates

,

iler•
) ave

''""'

Nonmber. lt51

IBoxing Card Features

511orts

An tho 1~ H11ll wa~ the sct·n , pf
lh•· fin<t boxing exhibition put on

l,
,1 ~;,•:~ 1~:~: ::::~~i~~e~~~r ;li~t

U v Jf'rry Brntto

Rockets Blast
Orangemen 31-6
Trophy Stays in L.B.
The Catholic High Rockets
scored touchdownll the first fi ve
limes they h11ndled the ball lO
swamp the TroJ,ms 31-6 on Oct.
3 1 m L1t1le Rock't War Memoria l St11d1um. The victory en•

,.. JNAI, STA'rl S'l'ltS
Rushln1
\' a rds Carries
Wnpher
508
D
, •,umeler
4;,o
9%
Smi th
zso
G9
Ruelle
100
21
Gurl1! 1t
81
11
rrohm
39
11
Seo tt
2;
39

14 Intramural Bouts

J

thou11h tht> boy~ were not in top
condition. ,u 14 fights prov1dld
exCt'll,nten\ertninment andtl!m•

l

ul~t~•: ~~t:a~:::l

•

;:y:.:::u:~a;.:_

.' '

.a.n

,a.ze
3.86
3.39
Z.29
0.69

Seortn1

ther NtcholllJ 1s til'archin.11 for
hopeful~ for the Tro1an boxing
te~m It w111 the first in a series
lo f int ramural l'xhibitions in preparation for lhl'Goldl'n Gloves in
n. Smith The evenings' results

TD's

l'AT
I

3

0
0
0

'

are II follows

Jim Walter over Frank Neuner·
Ha!ph Bodaloto over Tom En1llih:

A«.
6.12

Tota l

"31

JR

12

•

•

DAIRY QUEEN
- The N~w 1-'rouo Jkssert -

Cmnplelc l\lillwork Service

A CoOO Education

fo eluding Spe<:ial Wood Windows

Builds Good l\len

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

'"Tlie <'Otle wlrh the
<'Uri on top''

Com\'a.}, Ar lumsa!>

Laundry Service or Help-Your-self

Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LA UN DR Y
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Heide
Phone 2211
Subiaco

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
621 S. J\tain St.

Jonesboro,
W. L. Gatz

P hone \\'E 5-5501
Arkansas

Robert Dal'idson

J . W. Gatz

JOSTEN'S
Representalive
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Roelr, Arkan5a11

stratea
,e door
>Unter•

, Dave
lliam$,

Seniors to Present I
ffTwelve Angry Men"

, _. ~·.~' @le PE RIS CO PE ~

1-' or thr pe,t month Fathi,r
N1cholH ha~ ;prnt several evr,n1n11 each wed: with mem~rs nt
thl' -;ernor dramatic club to pnt'-

Scannmg ~.,Horizon ~,. xxxv!I,~N~ "

their onumm,i producllon
of 1'weh' e An gry M en. The pl&yl
\O,'rJllt.'ll b: R(•ain■ ld R,~M·. h•

-

December, 1958

- - - s ue 1Aco AC ADEM Y , SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

:':~~:·::;!,,,,~,..~~. :~:_.o:~.'~ Coach Maus Retires as Varsity Coach After 31 Years

ltrt·

been made mtu a ·ucc ful mov1f'
and tl-\-~;,c<'n dramJ. Tht> plot
crnt, N arou!'ld h1 e l\'e mcmL rs
of I juQ·, who "re to decide
wht•th1cr or not a younR l>ov J,i
gui lt y of murderln1 hi~ fatlucr.

w1!! attunpl tu cxcu~i· the ab~cnce

~;.;~:~::;:.::~~:.~::~;",';;:, Honored at Banque!

Mentor 10 Remain al Academy as Athletic
Director, Teacher, and Phys Ed Monitor

:;~~~1~ ~l:~~e~~h~::;\~~~~h~0r~:~

m/::~te~:; ect:;:;~~~~e~;~erie

:: ~:." ~~•;;,~,::,t .~::.::,:.::: Maus and '58 Trojans I , • • •~...
10 th,· pubhc th11" ,my Pftrl or the

Coach Reyn old P . Maus has annou nced his retircmcn l
as varsity footba ll coach at Subiaco after 31 years a t the
helm.
ar~h~~: : : ~ s

tM:>litve me, thl" spu11,-or bri,.fly Coad1 Reynold Muu, and hi~
tat,:,d thaL i;onw ,•l11111nation~ may lM,;t football tl·iun, the '58 Trojans.
,·ven do wonders for lt. J Natur- wen: honored during a testimo~:,\ !~~~'.n1~he Academy dining

The l\'1t'lve angry m~n are Dill

1
Pl11t.i:, Dave Mims, Sparky Brull,
J Qhn Lanphcr. !Ao Scott, Phil
K n1t,ft'l, Gtorgl? Williams, T om
Rottl'r, Dave Cantral, Jl'l'·rv J u,1.,
Jo,c, Marl!ni. and J im Adanu. The
guard for the juror, is portra\'l'd
.
by 81ll Poot.

:t:~~

::~e 1~'\,;eo~N:~~neina~::";a~~
CQlum11 des1gn11tc<I for th b space
ln 1he last_iuul' To •t:111" u brie f1~- as J)()ll,<;lble: the l'-O! umn ti lunk .
(Continued on Pa'!P Two)

T he pl ,y 19 •ch••ch;]t'd lo be
preS1.nt..d m AnthD:'ll H.,n duri11(
--J .IJ
mid-D,.nm,ber.

~,

Honor Roll List Swells
To 36 Aller Record Low
With the end of the first six
,,.,elcs the 'ltld headline-s wen, that
all time low ot 18 st udent s
1111
made the honor roll a nd for the
first tlml' In tive )ears no stu-

m:ri: :~a~;:;:L·~u~~. t~~~~:~;
11, thletk director at thl" Univl'rslty of Arkan11,1w. OUier gu!'li lS
were the R t Rev . Michael Lensing, O.S.B .• Mrs. Reynold Msus.
Mrs Donald McMahon, Cooch

* * *

J{•rry Vt!rnon, and Tony J asper

~~-~~d a~t!:ti;;:~.:~ Fort Smith

co~a~-;o.~::: :;t:ld not af-

1

IXl~·~!~:
he sum med up Coach Mau~• eareer
by Sl_vini;: th;\\ "he h1h not only
11iven 31 ycs~ of scr\lice but 31
~-un or his hfe and has nu1blish-

t:"/111;''tt:1 t~:mt~lxh:~:;k;o~\· :: ~o~;d~:io;u;i~~~1 l:\l\/~";~:
Abbot later ~lated that. ··Cuach
s tudenll failed 131 1ubje<.'.
lr;~~'i:~
11 ~;\ r;;:i;~dl~~t

Trojan Center Gains

~~~ All-State Team Berth

~.:,~:~t :;~ll~~l::i~

1

:~i°c~~!~i;

on the Subiaco facu lty as athle lic director and inst r u ctor.
M11us began hi, !ootball coaeh •
l up by RH· Robert
in& cun."<'r at S ubiaco m 1928 as a plan
,;. hus ky and brii(h t young high Laua ri, O.S.B .• principal
For the "CoaC'h Maus Stor1"
~chool graduate. The tiChool wus
dam:1gL-d by fire the year bc(ore, 11ee pap three.
_ _ , __
andldno more than 50 rtudcnts

Ileynold P . M a us
Assu m~ new duties

V ti

Ch • l

1
~:rnddf~ I i :U!:~e::.chM::~
a~ ked to ~lay on and take his
Bi ll Maut, a 1tar Trojan center
collc11e coursC!I with the ad vanced
.-eminary atudenh while directing, fo r the pall three years, was
named to the Ark ansss All State
1he Academy's athletics

;;::!:n:::~.

\ : t : ~::~:~1!=cia~rot :1if'~':_an.::;n !t!l:11!~
la~h~••.
for lhe
,o agreeable all around that it stay In the Trojnn line
1
1r::!e~;:lt~e;e7te~~\ :: 6,~~~~:
exknded lo the prese~t

;\~~~~ f]S mas_ aca 0ft
':n~~N~ovet!~
ay~th!" :i:~~·;~.:o ::t:·~~$~~~~0~ ~n~l~e;~:ri:ti'ea
:n~·~:Jl'('h a~\,;·\!~/~c:~~~~~- 10 Extends SIXteen D
~ir~~~l~u :~~t j::~nt~r:~;::~
at that ti me he was
Ai 1h, te.ich..-r bear down this bcjlnnlng m hl1 early coachmg ber 15, and
Colt• comm('nted un th" M~ua
who mnde up tha t first six wN!k'iil
1f;":;:
orc:~!:::.ie
and!~,~~e~:~~;
math
t=~~~=~~r
::~~=~I:\
~s:~
~
~:~1~ :f! l·w•~~~~e it dur ini: th,. ~;•;:a~! ~r:;~:td:h~las~:1, r~~ ~;: w:~ec~,~~:.ch:~ 1~oJ!n~r
po,il as head been outstand mg on both oUen!I('

!\7-.:r:.!: ~:~~/
t~:/~=:::~

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

The comple te list of all those ArkanAA~. "Maus lx,lievl"d in 1,:ivv,ho madl." the honor roll duri ng ing th,• boy ~nfidenee in hi~ own
the iCCOnd &ix wel."ks will be <ib,ht~·. a1, d thul confidenl:<! would
(Continued on Page Two)
listed to pai:e t wo.

Iron and Steel
11 11tt l 1>uto r1 of
~otuu-M ... '1U t l toof JJI,:

and Ualld1n 1 11\'~l~riah
All l ypcs e r &Led

•

•

In re,lgning h: 1
prepann11 to l,•nv<'. The studc-nl
lhUI past year.
bodr will haw a foretaste of roach. Maus plan5 to devote more and dclense
being acti ve in foot bal l,
Chr istm11~ st the annual part ~· on time and ttfort to lhe expan, ionl Beside.
Bi\l is a participa nt In t rack
ot .Subiaco'i; athletic und phys ical where
Thursday a (t.-.r noun.
he ru na the high h urdle.
A l twdve oclock O..,c.,,mbcr 19 education proaram. Min\1$ his dueligihl<' to compete In
the st11di,nl!I will leav1• for on~ u( t1e1 as Coach, Maus w ill be in a He is no w

Jeptha H. Evans Receives First ~~:.;
Alumni Community Service Award ~~~d~

I J>f'da llt!n for 7<1ur h ome

0:~~~~;:::io;;b~: :t~~e~~ :~~7va:edv:;::~:~ )'

1501 E. Sixth SI, l, lttle Rock

NA'rURAL GAS
Best For

J eplha Hugh"' Evans of BoonevHle , ecelved lhc Sublaeo

J~~i~°~/):~f~

Student-;;;;;;-~eholaslle
Retreat Dales Announced

~~~J~n~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~t~:h~a;J\~, c~~:~~tiJ;tt:~~~ ~;.:i~~ ·\1~~
(I.I I - :~~d : ; ~~;~j~~;~~\~~
:~,:~ep\/~~~
t·rll,elw l .. w}er pl'no~au; ,nilled
$100,000 t :, maur.. ht~b.11,:ml"~l
Comb L1cto,y ir

~~~!m~~e

1 IW 1<111,;;rd wu pr, sent ·d by /1.
N. Zeller or Puris, the president

LOGAN
COUNTY

Phone FR 2-6133
413- ll5 West Ca 11ito) Avenue

l sennmn Dislribuling

BANK

Company

Litt le Rock, Arknnsas
SCr/Ultoo, Arkansu

'---- --

Compliments
Frank J . 1.stnma n

---1

Little Ro<?k, Arkansas

~~~in~,a':~e~o~~ ~1. ~iie:M~~~
nlso acted as ass1st.un t dircct-

1
11
8~~n ':.:il:

I

scenic
trl."al m ><In 111.ti Re,• Prio1 RlY- de:ilini "•ith human emotions. art. carl)f'nter,
ond Wcwl·r~. O.S.B, the con- futu.rl."d Da.ve Cantral. Sam Rot.• eledridan.
: .~:;d~ ~;k/~~,:~
t,;
onT~ee:~u:t
rc~;:;~Pr McMahon I II dioeesa11 ~:r~~l';xln:.ru~!~' ry
monk.I and p~rfrom Omaha, Nebrasko. llis Kneifl. D· ve Mims. Leo SCQU, forman<:1! for the
- D.S.
14
DPC.
on
r~
Ulhlone
i,
Martin
Jo,..
W1\Haffll:I,
Gcor111'
\hr
to
pastoral duh· is chnpbin

01:/~~~j

pnc~l

1~~=1 rC:r:~;-ll

lo~t;;;;;~,: r~;~~

Compllm.-nt, of

:tr:i~:~-:~

:~a~.c~~i;:~:~:;~::n~~-\/;i: !~.<'

. , . . ..,.,.,,._
~"~.';r~· tx;.:~v:ta~':,: ~:~rfe~:1 - - - - - ~ . . . , , , . - , . , , , . - - " l l " ' . .
~~o~:1a1!or
i giving retreit~. A~ a new teat
Donald S. Kennedy ot Okin
01 f the.- r1·tri,al. Father Mce
r
:,
huma City. pre~Jdc11t of the Okla·
H"h"'' plsn• 10 inc-orporatn an in•
homa Gas and Electric Comp;my
hrmal Q..icstion box.
v,as th e principa l spenkt'r of thr
•
Fath(•r, Peter and Raymo nd
e"~ning. K~ntdy, who re,:,cntl)
11
rl"turnc<I from a tour of Russia.
Ill''!llll, \"lnllll 11:~t~ B~!e~
discussed his finthand obs(,rva•
thev arP well
(eels
He
lll'holaatlcs.
lion, of I.hat eountry'a f'C'Onomk
,mited to gi\'e a good retreat .
and soeial conditions. Dr. G. R!.'I?·
The ret reat schl"dule hasn't
in11ld Siegel of Clarksville acted
1--.....:.c:.:;.;:,:.. :.:;,;= = =l~n romuletcd but will be 11imiai< toastmuter.
- - - Jar t o th e retreata or pr-eviou.«
Also in attend ance was Wi lliam
-C.P.
O 'Connor o r Oklahoma C ity, na• awarenus, and a ppreciat ion of the year,.
tional pru.ldent of the Alumni association towa rd those w ho
SVl\lPATHV
Association . O"Connor in congra· have in some wa> disting uished
and Twelve Angry Men
y,
facult
staff,
enUre
The
their
to
service
in
tulating Evam announced that the mJlel\'e!
how an old man wou ld walk to Lhe door
y wish to cxtt,nd symthe presentation will be an annual commun ity or to the area u a atudcnttobodCyril P01Jl " Perbcope"' after henring a body (.all. Looking on are his eleven angry c<iu nter•
palhy
event and II part or the regular whule.
the parts: (left to righ t ) Jerry Just, J oe Martini. Sam Rotte r, Dave
on
,
writer
•nd
proaram of the Subiaco Al umni Evana gr11du11ted from Subi11t'O photQJrapher
Kneifl. Leo Srott. George Wi lliams.
P!lil
Adams.
im
J
mother, December 4 Cantral,
Assoc iation In 1h11 and other nreaa Academy In 194 1. After one year death of hi&
J er ry Bru tto, John Lanpher , and BUI P lalz.
In Poplar Bluff, Ml.9100rl,
(Contin ued o n Pa ge Two)
!n order to re n ect the intere-s l.

:fa!h~n

llotcls, Rcstawa n t<;;, Clubs, Hospi ta ls
Insti tutions and Schools

- W.S.

1
m;;::I of1'~:0~;~du~\ 1~~a:; rtprC:~!~::~
bt;;,:, ~: :;~d :::11\:~:~ ij~~d~~\~1night,
of m!lnagcr; Joe Looney stage man~ ;,;=;;;;;;;;;;~I treat master for the 1tudenlf, and diet's p11rish on tht>
1
3 1 4
t~~~1~!be::s;t~;~
l~":a~:~:.('~1:;ic \~~t~"~~e!:~ °"~! ~ 1~/ an intense drama :r:;~ :i~t
artist, and
1

Faetory. to hi$_ homl" to\\n

t

o sprin!.

Seniors Stage "Twelve Angry Men"

.
1
Alumni i\J:!sociation " C o m mumt y Serv ice A w a r d" d urlllg a
1
8~r ed
~~:m~•'..'_ ~:~c~ :::
n ;:tHo1\~n
3 pec~~~ ~:~;~, a~~: ~n ~ J ~
0
ch~t~~f~
by the S.A.A., was given to _E ~ans _for dcmon_stratm g yo u t~· rl"~~:t i;:d:o:~t~u~: 0

coo k l.,., ll n th1i, l ltfr li u a tlo n
Clotll.n Dryl n1. Ai r Con d1tln n 111,

~t~ea~~ :~:";1~~-~HthLi~t~:'~~ ~!~

from 0.."<'cmbcr 19 10 .:~~: emy's young alh\etes ace~
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HONOR ROLL

!

"A" t:OLI ,
Th" stm!c:it mu,1 h11ve a sdmlastic av11rage or 90 and no
grade be[Qw 8Z>. Hi.: must ha\·e i;.-ad_cs of "A" in lkhaviQr 11nd
i\pplil·alilm from tvery \ell.cher. H,~ eharD<;ter _must be such
as to be corn;id<•rcd s:ilistactory 11,01 ntedmg improvement)
b~· th,• AdminbLr;;t1011. This ~,x we,·k~ period no student fulflllu.l the~e enr.d11tons.
Grade Av.
Nnnie
12 96.0
James M. :Strobe!
.. B" JIO LL
Thost: ubo ~hall be c()n~idcrc-d worthy of sp;:ci~I honor who
h~vt: a schohstic av••n1g,:, of 8J with no grad,:, rn'low 76, whoso:>
Bt>h11,·ior and Application i$ cons:dend sot1;;factory (no grade
oeiow li) b~ ;,JI the teechers and sup<:rior (A) by at l,:,ast half
th-< te:a.chers· and whoae character is considered by the Administration' n nl'eding i_rnprovC'ment in no more than two
fulf~fl~d a3ides~h:S:ml'iiro~~nously, The following students have

Name
Grade
Eddie J. Zimmer
JO
John C. Lanpher
12
Patdck J . O'Bryan
II
John C. Carron
9
Robert J. StcnKcl
9
J ohn E. Donnelly
9
Clifford J. Pels
II
Ronald J. Shelby
I
William T Slaed
10
Paul G. Grlescmcr
9
II
Hc,nry P. Sharum
Lurry R. Sanford
JO
Don W . Donner
9
K,mneth R Osborne 10
Eugene L. Buss
10
Ge.i-old F. Wewe rs
10
J1>m{'~ C Gehrig
II

Av. Thomaii 8. Cannon
JO
97.0 Richard W. Zieske
10
95.8 Edmund G. Rieder
II
9!5.0 Jl'rome J. Klacger
10
94.4 Ls:wrence J. Nolan
II
94.0 Stephen W. Vogelpohl 10
04.0 Adrian A. Wewers
IO
93.8 Eu.gene R. Sharum
9
93.6 Phlllip 0. Kn iefl
12
93.6 Wi11iam M. L11wbaugh II
93.6 Rub<,'n T. Balt:e
11
93.\ Fred J. Tinker
9
93.0 James M. Seeburger 11
93.8 Oon~ld R. Shellabarger 9
93.6 Mkhael H. Lensing
12
92.6 David L. Mims
12
92.4 Henri D. Crewley
10
92.3 Mark J. Hermes
12

i
I •
:

Hono r ltoll for S«ond Six Weeks Period

92.2
92.2
92.l
91.ll
91.2
90.8
90.8
89.8
89.6
89.6
89 4
88.6
87 4
87.2
87.0
87.0
86.6
86.4

I
i

I

I

! •

TUE

PE RI SCO PE

Reynold P. Maus: Coach, Teacher, and Man Two Fund Campaigns
Show Early Progress

Reyaoldl

Af<ec 3l ;·e,c, Cooch
P Mau~ b rcs1,:111ng as varsity
footbull coach.
Couch Maus' ~tory starts in thl'
;;pring of 1928. the year after th('
di~dJSlr(Jl,JS fire lhut all but dc~troycd Subiaco, and left thP first
Catholic High scllool In Arkam1a,;I
withneitherl'<!Uipmcnt.mat('rial.
nor fund$ lo employ a coach. II
.,.-as II Qaestion or dropping athletics or fmdlng a roach with the
murage M tackle lhl' impnssibll'.
Rev. Jo:;cph ~"\lhnnann, O.S.B.,
1·1-ctoratthetime,choselhtlatter
and placed h!s and the school's
confidenl'.iinMau.s.whothenwas
-'.l ml're 1B. and not yet grnduatcd
from high school. Years later Father Joseph remarked, "it (the
appointment of Maus) is the wisl ~t decls[on I have ever mnd,•,"
To bring nbout such n statement
was no easy task. Working with
asfcwsslGmen,M:ius'successes
during his first ve&rs as g.-idiron
mastl'r W("rc asscaroo as the material and cquipml'nt with which
hi' had to mold a team. Th,:,se
dawning years, although disappointing, later proved to be or
~rl'at help to both Mous and Subiaco. Ji was during these lean
years that they learnl'd together
the importance ot spirit . work.
and courage, which In later years
was to bt>come the trad11mark of

Your Ford Dealer
Paris.
campaigns.
The student body, diYidcd into P
fiv,, groups, has gained $681 to- t
wurds the payment of the new
organ. ThP sophomore dnss 1$ :
leadlng with $294 to their credit. J

I

::!~:::lei 0~ts9t\:es•t:~ li

{hhce
h:
niors $71. and thesenion are Inst
with $26.
w:~\,so:;;i;;~i~~~~~~u sl~•l:~

For All 1'1,rposet

!~:~;a~fs g~~

P aris, Arkanau

~~~c~

tion Little All-American list.
In belwl"{•n the perfect season~
Subiaco has 1tlmost a lw11ys b<..'€n
close to thl' lop. So much so that
llbus in his Jl years at the helm
has compiled one of the best re•
cords in the s tate. Since October
1
1~~

~-~~~n:~~:.

New Era

~:o~~:;:ot~=~~o!~~ep~~;'st;~ft~~

Southern Newspapers, Inc.

1

molded ou t a pcrcentag~ of .562
,y vlrtu.., of a 285 won-221 lost
x-cord. With so many teams to
m t his pust. it would be hard for
Coach Mau~ to pick a best, but
the l!l29 team tha t be-at the West~r:1 Al"kansas distl"ict champions

;a;c:1b;~;- ;~~u:;

114 l'ol:tin Street

Bill.

w1,11et

~t11~~:~t•t0Jr~:~ ~!~t1t\'{,~~U,.~'[&Ji!"/th '

~U~l~to·,\~~~~~~i.::•,..~.,1,te;tieoac:~~rrJ~,c~g4Jt, ~\:te poll oll!ce

1

3

a;~~'.

3

~a:;;;1

~:da;:;

i:~s~~a~:~d:;tsa~t:n~;:ic~~!·i
some of hill mm;! succes.'lfu\ students were also good athll'tes. and
vice-versa. Maus believes in, and
is an example of, "developinl!! the
whole man,,

~~:rr~s~~; as~~dc~ !~:\e~:~e~~~a~~:fou~:

r~~f;t:;~~•1\~{.t~-.,,."~~~t~,11~f11F;fa"~•~~a:;ic~1i~l:I1~n~.el:._fYJ1ir~~~7

=~~=

!t~w;~••n~i~e Zimmer. ~U~I\Hl WIih eim. Joho fl o.oi:h. nne Son., and

Compliments of
LION OTL COMPANY

ESSO DEALERS

at

',,.rl_

l'Allor; Jury BruU.o.
!I.tar!: mu PL:1 11, Miko D<1lan. John Lanpher, Dan Ml11U . Bill Law-

Sponoor,

Parhl. Arkansas

LOGAN
THEATRE

~~l~~!~~\ ~i:;~:;;~~;sc~n:s~:tt!

Paris, Arkansas
For :~e~:n~ovle

DAIRY QUEEN
_ The New Frozen Desser t -

"The cone with the
curt on. top"

Under Hey11olct Maus Submco ~n~1:~\'t°ii!~~ h~:•u:;e~ r:~~ li,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~
1!1

U lent and ambition lmon1 u,e 1hHlenu. It
10 serve u
medfnm of ~'.<Jlrt""<•inn nnt ,:,nly f<:>T tlle 1talt but for ll>e otuden ..
,n ~ene,al

Farully

:o~

:~ :,i~!r;;\:;~:~•itf:d ,:,Mugh

I

REXALLDRUGS

more at W,:,st point, made
grade as an l'nd in 1956, and
a 195 pound sc-nior who has
build of hi!! father, turned
trick thi~ year as a center.
The Student Ath lete

1~~; ~R/

~:p~~:! ~:

Sentinel ReCOTd

RANEY'S

~~':°!n~~\m~:~

mo~t~u~:~~a~~c~:~\\.~~i~
which he has achievtd on the
l(rid iron and co~rt. During hi~ 31
yeal"s ar managmg Subia.co mnes
he has prod1:<·ed_ two undefeated
teams-a rarity 1n bosel;1111l--:rnd

THE PERISCOPE

~'1:,~/l~lt~~:/:.nsd~!•}i:::,bi~

C. E. PALMER
PUBLISHER

:1

~:~:e

1~1: !,

~1 ~t!~i!~t
~t1~•:en~•~~.~~,f'~n•;1,:~~b~:u:'e'"@~:
u.~ ullrnr, and tu encoumu hlMary and jour•

,,.,11,He

0

Speaking as
coachinjl'. debut. Maus - ct::ached o 1d mu. t certainh• b., rated with o~rc stated th.a
0n~1~;~ ~nhe pointed out that
t;a~s h,we l3ken the 0fielt'I. 283 th,: mild mentor's best_1

~vac;~

~

M•n:t•er

Redskins. a ,:1·eat tribute to his
Hot S prings, Arkansas
prep molder. Among Maus• more
recent prodigies who have mndel'i~~~~~~~~
~ood is Mike Cooney, who quar-lir ...............................

8
1
3
1~ 7~~~\; ~~/'~ci~ ~~~-: ::i~~c;h~h~:

~or1~c:t~~u;arc~~~~ ~~c;:.~:r:
would be proud to own.
Suct~fu t i1'. all _S 1to r ts
_
.
S~biaco. hke its coal'h in h!s
play:ng rl.ays, ha~ been out.~tand•
ng m b0,ketball and baseball as

Jollt!::,;art,;

"i!'~::~ fi-1!l'·

st!.~;[~~::::;~::::;;:::;~~=)

11(ii~~~c;!m:·a~:nc; !:c':qc~~~i~h~ht;::; ::so~~.:or- :
with :,s.;ist~nt coach Jerry Vernon (left) and manager Bill Poat
But of the 41 ]ads who have re.
(right). The gam.., markeri the er.d of Maus' van.itv <..'i)aching
c reu- &nd beginning of new dutil"!l as athletic direetor.

Cornplimenls of

:~1:'..'., ~. ~~n~~j~'!,01
h and and Ille ,d,Oul 011

ll etm~=A~~~;"art,;

in:;~~~~!
John {T,·<..~) Ad11m~, 6"1" lineman
who played Maus' old tackle position on the 1940 Arkansas NonConfe1·cnce Championship team.
After \euving Subiaco Adams
wtnt on to make All-Ameril'an

:1::~siu:08nt>. 1:1~d o:o~~~~\oe~~ ~;; 'o~~u~f,;;~oloa~~a~,c p\'.;:1~a~t::e~ :~:t:1~!~i::~~b~~:;~;~,;

SHOE SHOP

ARKANSAS'

h:rn not only fielded mo11y great
nthktic tcnms but abo has pro-

~:~f; trs;o ~t i::ja:~d~~:a~t~~ Tlie End and th e Begi1111i11g

Expert S hoe Repairing

8-rt:MLIN(l v,U,Ull:8

~~~ iL....-~."-~~-~:uillls store,

l= = - - =~ ~ --'-1j

face for Subiaco and it~ fast•
1.>xp!'riendni,: helmsman. After
two losing ~eason~ and a 7-2 c~m-

CLEM WALD

1·

~;~.~~t ~!"r:!S:::!
For .

Nnluu.l 1.<ulldln,: & Cut Ston~

1

~ t~ =

5 Cents to $1.00
70 Stores Servin&" •

PINIC VENEER STONE

In 1931 footh:ill took an about•

~,~l~

!

STERLING STORES

the Al'ademy annual with $169.
The.51.'ninrs are close behind with

~\::;:c;a ;;~s;t

teams. Bowling over everyone in
sight. the '31 squad led by Wi!Eam
Ll'nslng, now the abbot of N ew
Subiaco Abbey. scored an overwhl'lmlng 227 point$ against the
opponents' 18. Coach Maus and
Subiaco had arrlvcd.
Since that lime Maus has produced four more · undcfonted
teams-'3 4 '40 '42. and '49. The
'49 Trojans. like.th~, '46 team that
0
h~~~:~.w::ach~~act~e
finals before bowing, and placed
four men on the honorable men-

SHIRLEY MOTOR CO.

A~~~~?r;::!"c;;i~!~TO
El Dorad~, Arkansas

Compliments

coaeh, te,ehe,. m•n- h,se '"'"fered with 011e another; but MaUiS.
now a ml'llow 49, ha ~ alway6 been
capable of coping with t he situation, During hi~ long can~er he

:~~:!

~:lro:e~\~~~~~~1,1

t~: ~g~~

Ca;~~:~l~n ::~s~~~~ch, teacher,
and abo\·e al l -man!
-J.B.

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

. :'.:011Li,,;~::::~1n?cw~&~!.
Ins urance,
Bonds
Loans,
Real Estate
PIUll, Arkulsu

of

FuhJ-mann. O.S.B.
REN EDICTl1"E FATHERS

l'alher Nfrholu

PEOPLE'S

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

1\TOTEL

Paris' Newes, o.nd Finest

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Litt]c Rock, Ark.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M em b er F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System

Paris.

Arkansa~

Paris, Arkansas

T O E

Pl!RISOOPE

THE

PEK I SOOPE

Fr. Gabl'ld wa~ cxpfainmg to
S1m1 m \ery philosnphlral and
l'Olll'ilil' \Olll'li abt,ut A11ility,
a
prupl'rty we wl!l all enjoy in
hl•"venthalenablesonetobt.•in
a pla~ with thl' ~pt:Ld of thought
·.;u~t think," ~aid Fath~•r, "you
c:ii, Jx, in 11 place as fast n1 you

""~_t;::'"~a~'.•~;.,,,._ wh•t " you A //iot-Ro,1,1,.,.
's (.,j11'h•1·s1mas
UUe1
I
,~n

think very fast""

I

FIT'!ll Vlce- l're.,ldent
Oskar Rust
Second Vice- President
Harold Alexander
Honorary Vice-President
Arch Fredeman

Leo, Krebs. Chairman
Very Rev. ~faurwi Gerke, 0 ,8.B.,
Vi ce-cha irman

I

[
[
[
i

I

Julian Nabhol.z
Carl Hopp
GeorJC S. Lensiol:"
W. F. Elsbn

Joe B. Waller
Ray Woodson
Rev. Robert La.zurl, O.S.B.

l'orl Smith, ArkaD!Jlll

NEUl\'IEIER'S

CFIICKUSINE
OLD SOUTH
RESTAUltANT

DJNTY MOORE'S
9\il Ga,rl..,n
•·ort Smith , Arkanill

•rwo AAA Restau rants

in Towson Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

R. C. Strub, Prop.

W e Treat

ICE CREAM CO., INC.

You □

P aris, Arkansas

l'h.2~U

Frank Lux. rrop.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

•
BILL GAT Z

THE BERTIG CO.
Paragould, Arkansas

GARAG~

MEMBE R F.D.l.C. AND
f'EOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I

1
~

E II Sdmelder, Owner
l\fagnolln rroducts
Tire@, TuiJes,& Accessorles

Complt;:.~

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
12

Farm l\'lachiner y & ltepairs
E. Main, A r dmo r e, Oklahoma
l'hon e 444

1640 Eas t 1''Hteentb St.
Little Rook, Arkansas

:~b~"c:CBN:~ 1r····~m ~~in~~~~!~~
1

Subiaco, Ar kansas

I

L

The gre:itest jump in intake was
n-ndercd by !he '"Country Store''
hooth which was run by the
Byrne boy,~ Raymond 11ml Bobby,
1long with Buddy Vogler. 'fhis
Y<':ll' featuring "Subiaco Sausnge"

LUX TAVERN

the Y ea r 0

or

I
I

Arkansas Surp]us
Sales Company

C01\1PANY

WHITE DAIRY

---~~::l.~i-~---------------

Nap;;:~ ~:~1
: 1ui;,';P:/•'·

Sales • Serv ice - Supplies

Ilnlr~~ •

Arkan sas

1!1,
t

!

!

l

! \

FORT SMITH

Route 1, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

COTTON OIL CO.,
INC.

205 lto gers

Arkansas

I - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ,ll',--~···~···~•·····-"'--'1 '=·=-======~~~~~=-

!
[

;

j

Fort Smith, Arkansas

:

SCPRRIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & L OAN
ASSOCI ATION
Fort Smith. Arkunsas
Troy MrNPill, Mgr.

'

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Your Hardware Needs

F ort S nulh,

l

4(16 Rogers l'h one Su 2-'277

T~lepbone l •SUG
519 Ga.rcl•on A"enue

Little Rock, Arkansa~

Phone 222
Fo r A ll

l'• l'H, 8Chool

SnppHc,, J~nll-Ot Supplle$

A ll Makes Portables
611-621 North " A" !'lire.et
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arkansas

ED HESS DRILLING COM PANY

FUNERAL IlOME -

Paris.

'

co.

J>~pe , ~nd Sanlt,, r y ::IUJ)J>IIU

--~,······----;;;;~;·;DW ARE COMPAN Y

JACOBS-DEVER
-

L

•E•

GRACE p APER

Cash Register &
Typewriter Company

Cable Tool Well Service
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Di-Pepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

TR:I

P&:RI SO OP:I

PER1800PB

Trojan Ringmen Open Season in Fort Smith;
Raikowski and Snider Bring Back Victories

Students Participate
In Intramural Games

S11orts

TOE

D ettmber, l 9SII

Uy Jf!fff Brutto

A Good Education
Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER
LUI\IBER CO., INC.

Gainesville, Te::ras

I

Catering to the Academy

PETE'S PLACE

SUB IACO LAUNDRY
300 Towson Aven ue

J. W, Cotton,

M{T,

llfr. & l\tn;. Ed Vonder Heide
Sub iaco
Phone 2211

Fort Smith, Arkansa.s

ol

John Wiederkehr, 0.0.S.

Fort Smith, Arkansa.$
!23 M erchant Dank Dldf.
Fort Smith, Arkansrui

CONTRACTORS

ARK-0-DMSION

Hot Springs Nntional Park, Arkansas

)1Prtinl Company, Inc. - Ro,ers, Siloam Spr in gs, a nd
Sprinfdale
t:conomy S tore - Harrison, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARrETY STORES,
Inc.

Ph o11e t -"'91

W ~ldron - Danville - Boon evllle
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CENTElt - S pring dale

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

:n South J"OUttl> SI.

Choico Wines
PJOQ CCf - Golden Rod
Popular Brand$
Altua,

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
ARKO
INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., INC.

POST'S WINES
n:,...,,

Wine, w ith • pecl1'.I
:u1d llo1rq11tl

Matll> ew vou,-.,.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Bu y Out Rdall Stores, Job Lot.s, Etc.

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

Compliments

1609 Roger's Avenue

I\ friendly place to !lop
Arthur Sha rum, Owner

Hen ry n o rfma n

lJtth, Rock, Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGE~

Complete Millwork Servi.cc
624 S '1am SI
Jonesboro,
W. L. Gatz

Phone WE 5-5591
Arknnsas

Robert Davidson

J. W. Gatz

Ar-

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
I

SPAmaDING
Athletic Good!! Co.

Including Special Wood Windows
513 Cente:r

Conway, Arkansas

Little Roc k, Arkal'\SM

THE

PBRISOOJ"E

l)f,(ember, J958

The Deerslaqer

THE SCHOLASTICATE

'(§le PERISCOPE

111

T h • $,chol.uLl,:al f! II th e de p.arllUUll !er llUllellll mak!111, Ult'l' m inor
<'111.lna r r 11udlu 111- p, .,po.r •Uon ro , Ille Dtnedlctlne p r M 1hood.

I

Scanning '•. Horizon 1~v~o'cc"·-""===-'----~---"===·
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.., ...
nuary, 1959

!Student Body Makes
Mid-Year Betreat

all tho~ checks and V. P"s

All the football lettermen have
rn'elve-d their award Jackets and
~wealers. Long awaited by the
Trojan gridders, the emblems
have finally arriv("d. The award
winnen; proudly stnl-1 about 1he
campus displaying the "S" given
them as a symbol of their peri<istent and determined efforts on
thl" football field. This past sea•
~on the Jx,y~ put forth a sincere
effort and made the grandstandns proud of Subiaco. Congratulations to the member~ of the
'"S" Club of '59 .

The Academy 11tudents and
Scholastics made their annual retreat January 18-21 under the
dirtttion of Rev. A. J. McMahon
ot Boys Town, Nebraska, and
Rev. Peter Sharum, O.S.B., of
New Subiaco Abbey. The stu•
dents' retreat was highlighted by
such Interesting conferences entitled: ·'Pardon and Peace;· "Go
to Hell," and "Heaven Can't
Wait-This Isn't Paradise." Falher McMahon centered his talks
around the theme of the retreat.
What have I done for Christ?
What am I doing !or Chnst
now?
What shall I do tor Christ~
The Scholastics held their rett·cat apart from the other students with Father Peter as retre11tmaster. He gave similar con.
ferences stressing the virtues a~
essential~ in the journey to the
priesthood and finally Heaven.
He pointed cut that the virtues
could be practiced even in the
smnllest deeds as he quoted
from the great Miehaela-ngeto:
"Trifles make perfection, but
~rfection is not trivial."

orce
The dance. which is to be formal, Is being spansorcd br t~c ~nior d&.'<s of St. Seholastlca s, with
Jane_ Drake and Lmd? Limburg
heading 1hr decorations comnuttec. The formal will bE> al•
tended by couples only.
On Salurday. January 24. students of St. Schola~tica"s and Subiaco met at SI. Schol11stica•~ for
th,:, s,:,eond in a ~erics of "social""
afternoons These social gathering~ of the two academics arc lo
be held monthly

Weather. always a popular topic of diM:ussion in all societies
has been lhoroughly hashed, re(Continued on P11ge Two)

Th e next issue o( the .. l'trl!iC0pe .. wlll a ppear i n Mard i in •
st ead of Fe brua ry. As In past
yHrs U1e Fe brua ry paper wit! be
replaced by a special Jta dunti on
IS!iue in June.

The daily schedule included the
usual retreat practices. Meals

Installation of Organ Underway

:::,\;· ~;"~~;;.,:;:=i:,m~::':.:;

The mstallation of thf' new pr~ce _limit, the Abbey ch05l' the F11thc r :\.Id \·Iahon Th e stude n t retrea tmaste r bestows th e Apos• {i:;'.o~te;r~~~=s.eai~ d::er:d::.
$35.000 organ 1n the AbbeylWiek,, Organ_- The console, howtulle u e n ediclion upon the cong regation of Jigious movie was shown. The
~~~~h b!~ ;:h:~~le:f ~ihb:~~~~~ 1:;~r w~:: 1p;;~~~~a:fm:ll~rl~~ew~~I~ stud e nts asSP.~ h•d at the clO!!e of the a nn u;i l r etrea t on Jan . 21 . day was ended with Bene~~-io~:
8
:~~in~r'~~::~:e~o~ ~~~%st~~~ pi~h~i_;~~e:~ature of the inSt r~:::\if~l a:arci:s~~1;:\:i~1ng the ~=rt s--:~tcht:\ic~\:ti:mlh~nc~~=
kP~~ar0;s1:~:/:e°~:~ch~~n~;: re~t
crated by the foe!. It i.s wid that
more wires connect the keyboards with the one thousand,
nine hundred and sixty-tour
pipQS than make up the tcll;.'phonc

rn;~:i:::

MUENSTER
STATE BAI\'K
Muenster, Te.as
CAPITAL & SUftPUJS

sns,oou,o

Cenl"llry

MeO\ber F'.D.I.C.

COUNTY
BANK

__ , _

l,lndsay, Texas

l think whr. :i Sprin~ roll~ aOnt? ckar idt?a is worth a dozen
•111<1 !i~hln,i: r.1l1ht perk up. ht1zy drea/1'1$.
Third lake I~ your surt"!!t bet hut

S!'rnnlon, Arkans:t'!

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL R UG CO.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

THE DO USE 01~
GOOD $ 1'11!1TS

Tone:, Jasper's

S'orth "0~ at Greenwoo4

Su2•11'12

Fort Smi th, Arkansas
~l i,:_ Zl>t SL

Complete Equipment for

P boue F r 4-401!

Little Rock, Arka nsas

OZARK LIQUORS
i!:203 Rog-ers Avenue
Fort S1nlth, Atkansrui

Hotd s, Restauran ts, Clubs, Hos pitals
Inst itution!'i and Schools

I

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415

\Vest Capitol Avenue

s;

1
1
1
;~de~ ~a::d :~~;
lips and all an: encas[!(! in a
cnbinet of the same "'.aterinl. The
Jargt"r of the piptl': wtll be set in
a ~~~;;0;:n~l";:t::.,t:bE:~re

C'onununlly so,vlce
llllt'•IMtd

it~:;:~~~cs arc com•

~;;~~01s~~1:

LOGAN

l,ittle Rock, Arkan5as

ACEE

BEN J . BOOTH

Milk Company

Sheet Metal Company
••

Lincoln (Hlahw:a r 101
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::r:~i:·of work-

manship accompanies the org_an.
Wicks 1s proud o( the creation
.nd is lwppy to be able to pro•
•1de the Abbey with ii.
The ro1:~0lt" is lhe produtt of

Seven Abbey Priests Transferred
Honor Roll Again Lists 36;
To New Parishes by Abbot Michael Three Ma~e ..A.. Roll
-O-

•

•

Clei·ical appointmenb for s. Vl",n
priL-,;t,; of the Abbey went into
cffret Januiuv 17 b~ order of
Rt. Rev. Michael Lensing, O.S.B.,
with the approval of the Most

~~c ~~~~a~i:~ th;n:u;~:cos~l~;~; ;~~~~d

Bi.shop,

Albe rt

L. Meinrad. Prairie

!

1
~~:n;1~u t~ietect:!~t~h!~~~!~
R1rcv. r~~;"Ed°':,~u~t,~\a~~~·~-i
was able to aequh-e sufficient ,1;,~~t~r ~ock: w:-S,ras:igi;c~ the\
fonds to purchase the org.an. Thelduty of ehnplain pro tern of the
Alumni backed the s.ale of the Holy Angels Convent and St.

f:~
-wr\

:~:e:08~n:a;a:f r::;o;i:~~\
~ubmitte-d, but due to a maximum the program.
___
---

Rev. Peter Sharum, O.S.B., has
With the fu-s! half ot the school
been named assistant to Father )'.ear over, ~ub1aco stu~ents dup:
Hilary and ii; in charg~., from the heated their ~econd six weeks
Abbey, of the parii,hes of St. efforts by placmi: the !lame numS\.'holastica, Shoal Crc.-t.•k. and St.lbcr, 36, on the honor roll.

View.

Pa~~~~e ~~~~.ts~!'~:!!te;i~~

C. P.

Trampoline Performance ~1dieq~~,::r ~:~ ~~~/t:n;~~~
topped the "B" roll with identiTo Be Presented in Gym cal 9?.2 averages.
.

I

The complete honor roll is
1
Bernard Hospital in Jonesboro. wi~a: ::~0 ; 11~tt~~30~e.&tr~;~~~~ listed on page two.
Rev. James Fol('y, O.S B., wh.o in a varied program of d1ff1c~lt ,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:,
had been pastor of the ~t B. om• ,and graceful athletic feats, 1nfac(' pari~h of Ft. Smith sin('e eluding handbalancing, on Feb!052. ~ucceeded Father Lcuis a~ ruary 10 in the Academy gym
pastor or St. Edward"s.
nasium. The show, which is be•
S PE C IAi,
The new pastor of St. Boniface ing brought to Subiaco through
Parish i~ Rev. !gn:itius Bodamyr, the Southern School Assemblies
The n e w Abbey Church
O.S.B., formerly of $1. Mary's will start at 8 P. M.
will be eonsecrated on
parish, Windthorst. Texas
Oakley Patterson and his as
!\larch 31 and April l. A
Rev. Hilarv Filatrcau. O.S.B., sistnnt, Jimmie Stra'1-'TI, form a
t wo tlay ce le bra tion is b i::former pasto·r o! St. &nedkt's perfect athletic team. Their pre•
lnJ plan ned to make It PO,Sparish, Subiaco, was assigned to cision performance ranges f~om
sible tor more btncfn cto rs
!he p~stonite of St. Ignatius the simple elementary rou tmc:1
,nrish. Scrnnton, and St.s. Pcte.r to the most dilflcult and intri•
au d friends to shn.te In th e
•nd Paul Mission at Morrison cate movements, demonstrating
occasion.
Blufr.
the results of physical condition,
An open-hOtJs,i will be
Succeeding Father Hilu,·y at liming, and balance.
h t ld for th e studen ts shortSubiaco is Rev. Andrew Wewer.
Mr. Patterson has had extenly before Easte r vacation,
O.S.B., who was pastor of St. sive experience as a physical edFurthe r d etails on the

sc;:~~s~:~/~;;~el~';;.~.B~r:~~
app0inled assistant pastor a,t St.
Edward's of Little Rock alter bel\lr. Benja min H , Uallatd a nd ing transfer red from St. Ignatius
his son, a form e r student, In- par ish o! Scranton, where he had
$!.-i ll the organ in the new Abbey Chu rch.
locen pastor.

;:~~~::rir:~~rh=~~:~c:i~:~
ors i~ the t rampoline and balanc•
Ing fields.
This program will be the S';C•
ond So~them School Asscmb hes
production of the y t"ar

conseilration will appea r In
the n e xt Issue of the ''Peri•
scope."

lt...-------..i
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Many sludents hold different opinions on the construction
of the new Abbey Church. The majority of the studenh
realize that a church Is the primary institution in a Ch1·istian's life. But ihere are some earthly minded individuals
who !eel that more recreational facilities would have been
a wiser investment.
The hard-working monks o[ New Subiaco Abbey have always desired a spacious and accommodating church in which
they could offer praise to God. Since the devastating
of 1927, in which three-fourths of the monastery was de-

l"~RISCO P K

Subiaco's Dedicated Brothers
Keep Abbey in Peak Shape

Whq a Church?
ll3ts of! to Fntht·r Nichollis and
1he Trcij:m brixing ,q1111(t. The o:n·
ri· tl-,1111 m.,rle i! tn·nwndou~
;~w"" .' Jl i:i the fort Smith Gold
i:,n Glrive,i, and w art• t•>pedall;
r url uf our 5':nio,· b<,xc·r~, J,·rry
Ju<t, R. L. Cook, and DJ\'<' C11n1rnl C ,ntr~I :.nrl Cook went to

firel

stroyed. the monks have wanted n permanent place of worship.

1

The ~rimary source of life, religio.n and faith, arc to

the foo1ball field or baskclbal.l court we do so indirectly.
The new million-dollar investment is a gpacious and QU(CK STARTER AlVARD
. ld d
.
C
beautiful dwelling for Our Lord. ]t is a church of the fu- ,.. d It i:f

~u::• c~~~l

~n ati:~:sO:r:~~t n::lya l~~';!:~~t:~d~:!~i f~~!phi;;.'pa1~n

space in which to oUer the Sacrifice of the Mass, say the
Divine omce, and to do the many other monastic chores.
This is the main reason for the building of the church here
at Subiaco.
These are but a few of the many reasons which would
suffice to win a debate on this subject of "Why a Church."
Many others can be offered by students upholding the im•
portance and necessity of a new chu rch here al New Subi•
-T.K.
aco Abbey.

Future Collegians Urged to Plan
Early to Assure College Success
The students of Subiaco are

By John llauf h

~:r~ ~:;\:i~/~t:~:y

lo,,.,.:~~d
"Pll~n~ng r;:ntCo~:~~!,c th:al~i
rector of Admi.ssions for the Uni- JUS t realize it. They have an ex•
ver.Jity of Notr-e Dame, Rev. ee\lent library, with a wide aeRichard D. Murphy, C.S.C .• cited Jection or books, which is con-

~~ =~~~~portanl

1

preparations :~ ;~ypl~mt;;:cv:g~~;~t~r;11 ~i~;
Father Murphy stressed read• library an~ in study hall. The

h,• c, un· sch<•ol

O\l,d II

vut~ of

t;, !.'1 · toxe:-,; for th'
h'.,~k
p rt~m. n,,hip 11ml d t::-rmination
di pl~~ d ~1 F ,~, Smith
h

_bcl

found 1n God's presence. But in church is whew we gwc
dfrcc\ honor and glory to God during the Mass, while on

•

y 1e

e

It was al-cut midni1tht. SaturThe Qu ick St:irtc~ A"'."'rd ro r d,y, Jan. 24. a,.d th cu:tomar)·
1 1~ annu:i.~ A~tn~ A":'l~tlon J}l'acdulr.•·
prl'va,tNI throu~h-

!
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HONOR ROLL

•

~.~~i;~:itt;~~ca:i°:~:.1hs_u:i~;~:.;·,
~li 17a;n\f'=~~~h::"':'!t:ross

th e

room!"
Armed with II dust mop, this
same figure, this time with a
Honor Roll for '[ll lrtl S lll Weeki; Period
cvmpanion. ska lthily crept back
" ,\ ~ ROLL
11110 his room. The door ;;lammed
Tht.: student must h11ve II schola.~tic average of UO and nu
shut. Immediately yells, .sounds
f:radc be.low 85 He must hnve g,·ades of "A" in Behavior and
of running, nnd loud ..lhumps"
Apphcat1011 from t•vcry _teacher. H,s character must bl' such
as to be co11s1_dl'l'l'd s. l1~fal•tory (not 11i:,cdmg improvl'm_ent)
could be heard. Aroused by the
b)' the Adm1111strntrn11. 'rh•• f,-,1Jnw1n_,: ~turlents have• rulf11led
noise, re•inforcements arrived
lht·~l' ronditions:
from down the hall. They burst
into the room none too soon, for
95.2
9
Grad e Av. Patrick M. Brow,1
N illllC
the original defenders had be<;::n
95.0
12
95.4 Jam e~ M Slrolx-1
9
Robert J. Stengel
forced to make strat,:,.gic with.. o•• ROLL
drawals: on to the top of a foot
locker. and the othn to the top
hJ~~o;~/~~f11 ~~i~l~v~r;;:"'it55c!, 1f:~;~yg~!i!pc~l~:./~;,1_°~Ji:~
bunk. Upon seeing fresh troops,
.. it" made a crafty departure, and.
although II thorough search was
;~~~::~1e~raf:~~tfr~ffc}t~~~:gr¥s:~f:t!!:i~\t)~~f{~~
made, "it" could not be round.
ministration as nt.-eding improvement in no more than two
Finally. it was decided that at
aspects and the$e not ae rious\y. The rollowmg ~ludenb have
JUJfillcd the11e cond it ion,:
least a U'mporary victory htid
• bl't.'11 v.-on
:~
;:n~~:n~- ~d~:::n
J. Zimmer G~; d e
However, "it" is still at largt'.
It~ discoverer still cringes every
!ll.8
ll
IJ7.2 Holx•rt A. Stcwai·t
12
John c. Lanpher
time he steps into his room. Peace
will return to the PR's only when
Dave Mim~ has caught that
mouse
1
:~ :::
;,~;r,..>~-;a~:::r
~•o,. the pa5t four years II ato<.:ky.
00.2
94.4 Timothy P. Cannon II
10
Daniel P. Gcc\s
dark-haired, cheerful young man
90.2
12
94.1 Gernld S. Wewcrs
JI
r~tr,ck J O'Bnan
has bl:-f!n almost constantly on the
90.2
JO
94.0 Thoma.s B. Cannon
11
Ronald J Shclbv

:!::

~~i

~~•~i•:

·: !H f:Z:::~! ~~;;:'" :! !::
::; =~ ;:::~ni!:~::"~;~~! : : :i~~ :i::~r£~,~~'h; i:t~:/{Eli~·
i::;~:: t :::s :~ ~::

;:~!~:i ~c~~~~~nd~~:~!h~~

~!:~~t;;e w~;~\u:•;el~ c~ce~;/an
students should not oonllne their Subiaco u nd ?ubtcdly has one
reading to any one subject, but' 0 f th c finest high school labora
make a habit of daily readmglk~:sn!° be fou nd m th e st ate of
::;i;:t~lnagy

":! ~~r~t~1;;, ~~:

some reading
In selecting

Q

~~~~::

~~~ea;~a~sneo;n
1
1
~nn~r~e;e:; rt:, :';. ~~~:
high school pro- lind this mm,mum meets t~e re

:ra!~{ds~r:~;l, t~~lo~;-i;h:ie:

::::~c:;

!: r;;~ ;:~~t: ;~~:!

1

~:;;~~

~~e:~~;.v;:~~ohl

:~

93.2 Jos"ph R. Loonev
!J3.0 William J. Forst

ll

1~:'{

E~~~~::~

~:1i:

!i~i:~h~:;· 11:::=:de~u!':,r~

G~~:;t:er

Dav,d J Cantu\
Hic:-hnrd W Zttsk"

12
10

gram, students should have m quJrements of practically un\ col 11=== = = == = = == = = ==
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1
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Pa r is, Arka nsas
For the Best In Movie
Entertainme nt!

t~~

""

"=1f~~n~o~:os;o~t~~d~~n \;~~k·:;~
of th{" Perisco11e an article

lion

DAIRY QUEEN

~~~ h~~ ;;;:it~~~;s:a~0d~~t~e:t~~~

Ami~~~~i:~ ~~i~:

- The New 1-' rozen Dessert -

~~~~

s~~u~~ft r~;
inten·.,ting for u~.
make
(Continued from Page One)
t~~tiJ;s i~u!:\~~:s:l s!;~
c~~si:~:~a; r~:
~~?ia1~::t:
-Lannh~r
See you in March
language), 2 in social study habl~ ""'.hich will be an m- h,•~hcd. and ,·ursed around th~· change of uace i~ great.
eempu~. S'.xty degn.""l' - . . e a l h t • r . \ ; : : : = = = = = = = = == =eee~= =~
~cience, and at least \ in a lab· ,·alu:1b\e aid m college
1m1tw, rai,1, and f<Jg have mi>1cd
Boarding E>.:perienee
oratory M-ience.
THE PERISCOPE
It is extremely important. say& Al...a at $ubi11co tht, tudcnt it up in Suhi 01:ok:ng it ::ll but
F,1ther Murph~·, to form good learns at ao early age ihe neces- mis-..rable for the , endtmician.,
~.•:.1c~. T!'~,.:~~)~;,"~j ~'..;~i;~1 •~t'i~~t~c~~11~~f'!,,ao"drrf~~~n~~";hnc"';,~:
,tudy habits while in high sity o[ conforming to certain <Jf Subi-to,\U. Hiking. fi!lhin,I!.
.-~:.J~n;;
:lll~",,';,~~··1~e
::~:,1~":!1~':.~ ~t.l"'~.::.'ul):~ ~::~~-.. aihdc 1the
school. He also POints out th3t rule« and adjuslins to lif(- in n sport,, and outdoc,r activities of
st.1rr but lor tht •t11d~nt,,
,. medium or n.~rt••ion not onl)· for
those who plan on going t.o col• bottrdlng school. Since most C"Ol- :ill kinds have been drawn to an
'" ~tnrr.,I
1•ub1lshrll 1., Srpt~mher. n,•t<•b~r. so,·rnibN, ne~e,nbrr. Joa11ary, ~Tordt,
llgC h~d better work all fourllcgcs _arc. bourding schools. thi:i abrupt halt-a .:ompkt~ stop-a
\11tl1, "·'Y and Jm•~ by ~u,u.,co ,\C,\IIHMV, U Snblarn, ArkU>nll.
ccose. Some bra,•e ~t1l~ havt"
yell.rs mstead of just th,:,.ir Jagt exp1mence is helpful.
a~~~e 1><11t olllce at
t'"',,,~~lr O~cii\~t
Accordm;: to F.1the1· Murphy. ventured out in the mr sa, but
one. Out of those denied admis•
!lion to colleges two out of three the ideal applicant should have they are thi: c,c:!!'Cmt• minority.
ere rejected because o[ their high time for bc>oks, for play, for fun, Winter wuthcr is run. Snow bnll
sehool aca demic record, and the and !or prayer and should give fighl.:i nrc a must when the flaky
college look« at all four years, himself compleh:ly to each in iL~ while stuff ,,over~ the ground~
ltlmc and place." And that is ex•'Sllding on the ice ot frozen over
not just the senior year.
BENEl>ICTIN'E FATTT ERS
actly what Subiaco instill~ in its pond,. and ~lf'dding on pi(•ces
Writ e Early
of aluminum :irl' an enjoyable
The articlo- also points out to students.
Certainlr the boy who hu tal- means of recreation. Howcw-r ii
all high school students planning
on going to college that they ent is given every opportunity is a little si\lv to hiwe a _snowball
should write the college of their to develop it in preparation !or tight one day, and J(o h1\<lni: the
choice at lea!';t by thC'ir junior l~ncge here at Subiaco Academy. nl.'xt in a kc shirt. "Nothin~ to
do.'' b: not very often hcord
----~
year, so that they have ample
Use vour hend ahead of your urouod the t~mpu, any more.
time to fulfill all the requireThe weather, though fickle, does ,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
tongue.
ments.
ciJ,m

THEATRE
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Subia: requ1ri:,s four vcars or

"The cone with the
cu-rl on top"

MeKELVY
&
CRAVENS

,!\;r:;~•

~~1i~ :xit1 A;r~1:r~§i1

1\;0

W. L. Crave ns, Owner

J~t,\r:it 1

"0(1,0d uuurance Sin ce 1Ht"

I

ESSO DEALERS

Bonds
Insurance,
Real Estate
Loans,
ParlJI, Ar lUU:UH

Com 1>l imcnts

or
HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALON

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Parts' Newest (Ind Finne

Member t-'.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve S yi,tem
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Ro"-k, Ark.

P aris,

Arkan!lllll

Paris, Arkansas
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Taylor in Pentagon

,1a1e Stork on Strike

In a reet'nt letter lo F uthl'r
P rior Rnymond, J a mes ~'. T aylor,
a studl'nt of Subi aco d ur ing UB9,
exp1·e:.scd his hopes o f \'isi ting
S u biaco in timl' tor lhc A lumni
Re un ion.
Capta m T aylor, w hose n ick•
name w llli "Mess' while a studen t
a t S u biaco, ht.l.tE'd tha t nfter h.•avtng Sub iaco h e wen l into the nr •
m y a nd served du ri ng Wo rld War
II in Germany. After the w a r
Captain T aylor se r ved as Military
Tactics Professor at t he Citad !"I
Coll!"ge in Ch31'l!"ston, S. C.
Af ti>r .i;er ving sevl"lrt1.l )l'&U in
K orea and Japan, hC' i» 110w sta·
tloned at thi'.' Pentagon in Wa~h• COJ\11\lUNTfY SE.H.VICE AWAJtO
.f. n. E,·nn s was preing ton woi·kini m thl"l offiC't' o f
M:nh,d II eiUllion at a
the Adjutnnt Gl'.'neral
s:1,e,;i:11 dinner on Oeecmbrr II, 19ll8. Left to right are A. N.
J im was marri,'<I in March, 7.Pilc r, BIii O'l:onnor, Mr. Ev:ms, Dr. G. Refina ld Siegel, Donald
1948, and now ha~ four so ns: l . Kennedy.

S upreme Counsellor
Rt. lte11. Michael LelllfiDI,

o.s.o.

President
8111 O'Connor
Okfahoma City, OkJahoma
Fi~t \'Ice-President
O!ikar RU!t

Second \'lee- President
Harold Ale:ic:ander
Honorary Vlce•Preshlent
Arch Fredeman
llonor:iry Vice-President
Pnu l Arendt
Secr~'::r:::~~u:;~1ond Wewen.
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October 18, lfJ53: Robert Wood.
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ICE CREAM CO., INC.
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Ar kansas Surplus
Snlcs Company
IM O Ensi f'iftee nth SI.

ME M SER F . D . I. C, AND
FEDERAi, Rl!:SKRVE S VSTEM
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Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. l\fain, Ardmore , Oklahoma
Phone 444
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~l:m

, •·o~~ •i:.e~~~nto the arm . as a
man but ~aml'.' ba~t aft~

~i:~~~}' ;t;!c~r:~h~11:th~~ ~~~\~~

:hj:i~ !:°n;.:dv, i~;;"~Y~!d:
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_o;,~:~:

Sai!~~:•:;:C
All Makes Portables
61 i·ii!/;sn~~~'t\~'. lJ6ret
Fort S mith, Arkar,sas

0::;;:,~:. :o
from

TUE FORT SOITTH
t\I,UMNI CHAP'fER

Pho ne 22 2

i:no~;t\~~...: H; ~1isse::~.:~ ~~l'.';:t!: ~:~~y:.ti ~:/:~~n~
0

r:; :~f~:i-::io;f ;~e d~dou~:rt~ri~~':{ F
o;:t~.:~1: ~so famous
~:~~ ~~

~r~; ~i/1"';:u!~~; ;::1~. ~tm;:;;;;~·

1!:r~::

1e

in Gt•r• ul~o~r:~1~h:!

~:n~i~ a;cc:~~a:_P~~~~:i.

,.ne illl'h ~ :

I

s'-':'~~-,fg,~~t;1,,t::t~1::i?~:,

rl'ad the Eruili!lh in~truc lioll
book /!o he threw the book away
and pla)ed by cw:. He wa$ an
E--..:cellC'nt player. He play~d for

;i:;i~c;

n~t~n~ari/~. :::n t;;n;u~~
11~~ ;;i:~;l~~.tr~du!!a:.ut•~eo\\~t::~
1 bit at 6i. he is ~till thl' same ee,vcd w~n bl' th{' old Fa th !:! rs Ii,· danc,·s at the ~,·hool. He does
'J~·orge 1hat wes , 0 tall, dark, of th f' Ab~y. Pop .really loved lnot pl1iy as much any more .:.:ince

~;f ~~d

~~~

h:\'.~:~i~~rne back in 1920 wh~n
It wa.:.: ·Mu•·ch, 1897 in the
,t,te of Bi!den•Baden Gf'rmnnv,
,nnons Wl'1·e thunde;·in~. while
oeopk were ~ingin,: und dancing

~~~~h::: _tfs a;r~i~ll~~-~gco;~~
t~sa~!~~ta:r~n~;t;:
put mto his w.ork ~or "his mon• Abbey. Rut he ean still play well
askry all d pries.t;;. He worked with the S!Ub3.
for th em. 311d t~ th th emthfor ~ 5 A book cou ld be w ritten a-bout
ye11.I: dmmus h ~e !~~~ ;·. 2~ all the exciting 1ind hair-raisin;.

·,,,} named George had ju.st bPen

~~~e~!e

'.~:f:f:,~I:~i~:~r:~5ft ~§·'.,il;~:f~{#~~~;~~~ ~fffff~rii~~i:;;~
;:ifj }~;;~~;tit;:~~ :r::'.~il£.'[:'.t0::!,:f:: !§~"}i;~I[\;~)IiI
ti-,:r:7\.~~: eg~c~i'
::i~~~i:r
~o s~et a~t:st~ to

~~e

idea wh:it lay ahead of him. How•

1~::

~w~~;~~:.or:;

Route

1. Box 146

l\1uc ustcr, Texas

h\~i:; t:;n:dru: ~:~~i~~r ~ca.i.flp ~~ works hard, and hi·
1
This makes him the out.standing
person Jn any crowd. When peoplr didn't know h is name, they

FORT SiUITH
COTTON OIL CO,,
INC.

C:ih lc Tool Well Serv ice
F'orl ~ mith, Arkans.-i.s
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:::::AL

\ SSOC IATJON

Fori S mith, Arkansa~

111

Dr/Jepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phon e 3-56i7

8
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:~~ ~~u;~7:nt~lc~:~~~~ ;~e ~~~5Jd~':

M:c:r:d
h;~~~:
'ht.s uf hls ~ix chiklren. All four Sophm, aD d two_ daugh tl"lrs (two
1f h,~ d~ui,:hW!'; aH· nun~. Th,• a nd :hrc-(' )'l'ar~ o!dJ came lo
Jdu· <on i,; m th"' Air Forcl' and Amenca.
h: vuu11gl'r ~,rn is ,n his final
Wht'n he l"amt! to t~e U. S., he

ED H ESS DRILLING COMPANY
STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

.

1

1

Cash Register &
• C

t.lttle Rock, Ark:in~s

THE BERTIG CO.

!0

::i~~e:n!yor s,~;••:!u!!u!:r;k : i;:; ~l:~g:.e~:;it;:;tl~:;, onl• und unly :'.~~ :1:f~~~i~~

!::

O ne o f I.he bil!gest obs tacles
that loo med bt:fore m e in the
path to true enjoymf'rit w a:; the•
matte r or choo,;ing a bra nd. I
star ted with Pn ll Malls--li ght

in H~~/tn~
f;l~Ul~~c~:e
~•n:r/g: 1 tn;o:ld
CrD&l.·• the highc~t C erman med- oft. Ji(• left it like thi~ to teu~e h ard ly -tell wha t end w ;)S li t .. J
~~tn:ni;· rG~j:i:~ ~i~a nd ed
\\~~~;~~.t~:t h~i;
o;v~hu: db l~rih-:~~~;;:

1 1
:;1~:t,.;h:~ ;:(·h

~:~je~t ' : ~

~::;=:=;::;=:=;=:::;:::=;:$
A. D. Fredem:in

by ~~~le.r ~u~r •

~~:~:~i:~

1

::i::1
~~,~w
1\:;sr~~,,:;• ~~=:1,~:o"~e•~~:: ':::::-;:; :•~,.~:: ;~: iir,~,:'a1'.~;;''.;,.'.,,',,:~~~ ,em he also ""''"' "gooie,. :;:::,:ntf:"~~~::: ::::: ;;;

1

:~~~;;i~:~;~~

~nd Sanitar y Su1>1>ll n

~~":~::~
uut,·h~, P a i,e r. Schoo,I
~"P!>ll~,. h n tt ur ll uppllu

,

~;: v

him. Shl' rea lly got mad tha t
time and $Rid that she wouldn't
let him In the house if he cut
it again He grew it back. A fow
~·ear., later ht• got too cl()S(: to

:-~~('[~=~mi~ \·:~ ~~~, ~: 1~~~

George Huber' Skilled Butcher,
Musician, and Sausage-Maker

f;llt u, • rh.> n ce to say

h1>u

S ublnco ,

•

The Talented Mustachio

~:n~1:n

OJSTRlBUTOltS,

;~,:,1;11~;; di?id

Butcher
Geurie Huber ( mus tache ) stands b y Father
Anthony Sfhroeder, O.S .B .. as he is "bout to bc,en well known for the sausage
butcher anollier hog in hls s hop,
hl' mak<·~ Although he hu be·
come an l"XC'('lfon t butcher, his
unful!ilkd des.ire to lx'Comc a
dodor h11s nev('!' le ft him.

'l'hroufhoul the fir5t semester

f ;',I L£. of l'artl

lame•
1
t
w~;~!;'.:y,
Ii . .,.....;.,.,..,._.,. __,..,._,.-__
-Jll1;~=c=c=c=:=:=:~
i GRACE PAPER CO. i
YES
f1
CITY
;1~::~1nc;'°':~"!; 1s. !
BANK

___

COMPANY

P:ir:igould, Arkansas
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D:tve & Ila l\lder, Owners
On lllithway ZZ

~-~i;•a~~l' a F~~~:r:r:~~i~:;, r----- - -- - - -----.......-~

his Chri~tmu~ le11ve from Anna:
poli~.
.
:

°

to th e O rgan

\VIDE A\VAK.E

WHITE DAIRY

:-~~;l' O~lr• 1:,a~~

vi:~~
fo~~;

Expnt Shoe Repairing

R. O. Strub, Prop,

;~~~

SI.

HJLL

!C

)'<.'ill'.

~:::ho;:;~ s ~~~.ta:_:~:on,c ~!~

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

Fort Smith, Arkans.'l.S

~t;~:

an~11 ~e 1~,./'~r~~: aote \~:~1

f<>r y ~ur

E. """

~'.E'.;{{~,;?'.'."':t, •;,.~;;."e;; ,zi:,~
,~r::><~~~:~:.,:~e~:,~'.! ~~;~:P?;,~;~::; £:~;:r,:~:!: \u,;,~:"";;;~,f~;~i "':;;•:u•• '
th~~~~~r

Atkins, Arka.nsu

11,. ha

-~~~!'::~r~~,~~

~~~:~:bbolz
Georg-e s. Lcnm.-

o t.t,Jbutnn:

:ll'l'

Wardlaw,
and h i, wife
t!~t:;~ad~nc~t l:h;·ori°;~i~~ ~ajnring in lndus1ria! Eiigineerand family ~topped in at Subiaco on Jan 23 _24
in~..

Leo, Krebs, Chairman
~~c'!c!:r;r!!:urw1 Gerke, o.S.B.,

:~: ;~~~=~J}~l:!ff:

1

fl~ , .. ,The Weed andthe Waqward Whelp

F'uthl' I' De Uruy n "Sam , give ml'
I wa once fi dgl'.'ty nnd high ol Is my nex t drag. I UFtd to
lhe formu la for w a te r."
stl u ng. Ju mpi ng a t thl"l slight e;,l lhr ive on writing irnd onlr m)
Sam: "All r ig ht. it'~ 1-I IJ K LM - movement. Racking my in tellect reade r.>1 hn ted my work, but
NO."
trying to come up with some- now we hold t he .$1Ullt' opinion
t'a!her Oe Bruyn: .. How did you thing th at could mt'et the ul tra• I prided my&<'lf uooo my physiget t h a t? "
magne nlmous cogi ta ti ve facu ltil'.'J en! stam ina- th~ fligh t~ of
Sam · "Why. only yCSt('rday. of our r,:,aden I wa~ fast becom- 11tB irs w ithout ~toppin~--!"l(JW,
you ~aid it was H to 0 ."
ing a pseudoce rp ( a \ ~ I)(.• of however, for l"lvery two steps l
•
•
•
fruit/ . I mud e a deci,;ion -I mu$! ta k e I go in to hibe rn a ti on. A ll
Sa m , " I j uJ t h ad qu ite lu~s lr l'.ind ou t.s ide h elp. I t urned to the the effect,; we re not ill, how(ln•r:
wit h my dentist."
di~reputubll' weed fo r that aid. l diBcove red that par tnkinJ,l m
S tuden t: '·Who won?"
Nu longer am I a nervous, chub• the w h ite mist enabled me to
Sam: " It endl'.'d in a d raw ."
by 130 pounde r, instead I am now shed some or my former had
•
•
•
a robust !OS POUnd lunatic
habits.-eating, ~lel'pin,::. brt>Hlh•
Stude nt : " Evl'.'ry dog has his
It ha.s lx'f•n thr~e week~ ilnd ing ai r
day.''
two doy, since my mind p lctyt•d Th e Devil an11 the Drag
S11m : ··Yes, 'i!nd lh•!SI! with traitol" and !ell me bt•hind to
It wa, no l.'asy thing, this
brok ...n tails havt.: Wt'f.'k t'nd~"
oope with the doJ>t" s!lck. T onc1• iunoking. ln !net my anonymou
lik c-d girls. but now 1111 l 1hink partner (who Quickly lt>arJl{'d
Lrade. li e wantl!d tQ bcc:omt' a - · - - - - - - - - j t h e art of d eJ>O$il irlg his las t
doctor, but his rat h er would not would -'".\', "you'll know him by meal in a dl'.'3l'rted <'omrr on a
llo"' it. It was not !hnt Gt.'Orge hi~ mu~ta ...ht'. It 1,; the only one moment's notiC<') and I hod a
du.I not have th£' brains or the in thi:. part of th,· cou11t1·y thnt rough time of it 'l'o the music
money. He had both . !:IC' was a\. tum~ up." ft would be amusini: of "Smokl.' Gets In Your Eyes"
w.,y~ at thl' top o f the clu,ss ru1d to sel· him in his younger days. we gagged and cho k,,.d our way
wa,; very studious. Bu t the n,.. tell~ how he trained i i with through our first pack. We used
ra th1;1· was a profe;,siona! butch- curling irons at night and left th.:, fre~hman ~loak a nd dagger
1· C'Oming from a long Jin(! of them on t!ll morning until tht> method to avoid the C'mbarrai,, nnee~tors who werl"l bu tchers, mustachl· ~rad u ally stayed by it- men t of being seen shedding tl.'nrs
.ind ln Germany butchering was self. r l'(lll <till see him standing in public. Now with U1e acq uisicon~idered a high pro fession. Not beron, a mirror trimmin,: and tion of ~uavl· paste l nicotine
wishing to go ag.iinst his fa ther's curling his mustache. Tb(' cliiJ. s tains on our finge rs and a tl.'nw,~he:1, Georgl! wen t to a spccrn l d rcn from all a round loved to d e ncy J o bu m smok es to 11111i&!y
~:::i:n:~h:iltc~~~- t~a;;:: : 1.:;;;
a~·~th r-.:~mo':7ct ; ~
: ~~ ! ~:ed ncrvC'J, we h iwe bl"len

FOUI\1DRY CO.

Alumni Visit Academy

Bock and Seiter Allend

Sam

Coach J er ry Ver11011 bet:111n,•
t he fa lhl·r o f his f if th d ua(hWr
d uring th~ Christma~ holid ays.
Coach "J ur .. teaches AmeriC'"an
H1;; tory and Arknn~a1 Govern•
11ent in the Academy,
S till nwai ting hi s firs t m alt·
d1 ild. Coach rl'l"f'lVl'd n letter
from Ru pert H Ol"lnig ·~3, a nnouncing 1lw ar r ival of his fo u rth son,
Thomiis. Rupl· rt. i,mplOyl'd 11.t lht·
a1rcr,11ft p l11nt in F'ur: Worth .
rexM. has three oth l"r son~. Bob
by. Gu1_1·, and Danny.
-WI'

PERISOOPE

Fort Smith, Arkansas

fHE

.l a.J111ary. 1959

51>orts

Basketballers Gain Momentum

1

From the Sidelines ..• I

rER.l SCOPE

1!:15tl 'fROJ AN BOXING 1.'EAl\1

ing out II fir~t round TKO o\,r
Su lJiuco ~•ndl'ld the r.iJ:hl \\llll
~ix J)(iint.~ to Cushing'" ~,-v,n
With fi,•,· f,ght,·r.s ,till ir. th,
nmni:1i:, 1ht Tr"J"n"' i<h<>wcd up
,i,t the t'ort Smilh 8o_1·. Club with
'.iop,s hiJ'.(h M,rl c me .. ,.,,, with
!wo fimli t.; n,,d th,·,, \\ir! in
~ix bouts.

i11dlc11-1

.II i111prm·,11wnt i._ :my
Lim, nf i, ~•)()Cl team rn the futuro.
$ub1:,n, will h,,ve champions in

ba.:kHb~JI nc-xt ~l·tlr. Af1.r drnp
pi .. i: their fir~t Ii,.;; ~•n<.'Ounter~,
Iii· T10J ..utS pll!led OU\ vftbl' ru1
b~ l><'~!ing Ro<•!lf'Vilk. or ... µping

\1idd! 11, ~h i J,, ,y Ju~t. who
11¥1 rlr11.wn ll fit·st round bH·. rdvam:cd 1 , th
,(mi-fi.,nl
by
l~~hing hi· W<t)' to a thir,I to,.· r1
TKO fWl•r Bob p .. 1, i,- m P,ne
Bluff. T1·:1n•l-worn hut J.>' i,.,d
thf' ,pJ:lt'•t·h•·ek,d roo.k 1mn-. SI
Le:it!i~ .sl t · ,l i !o 01, fin, ~ la
tll' in the t'V 111!'1:
y lt'1i1w1 o
dt:ci~io11 <Wt' I,'u1",n w,1,..,.n ,.f
Ozark

,,..10 :\l«Jlllzinl'.' tht>Trojan., went
un tu bl•Jt L,vaca but no\ with
1h,•!<1d of thvir new out of Coiu\d,
plH~ which they 1,1jed a kw Cim<'~

The pb) wurked ~moothli· c,nrl
p et•is,l" but the buckt-1. w,·rt'
n.J ~d l"Vl·\'Y tlmt·
\'i,:tary l"llmc and 1u·nt r--1· th,
Ti ,;a..

1he~

fo!i twin

in "

ow. 0111: to Rdk;·1lh, i,nd Plun•
,'lit' Ph1mc1vil!<• did m>l h••~t
Trojam with
.-cl l,ut 11·ith their ;inu•Jlh 1t,:..m
N'/I.on the part ,1revcry,i:m,, .,n
their firll fiVl'
'fhl' R lt:tm can'! wen Lht• sami.'
n ,;ht a~ the A squi,d but thc.v
s~em to find vic:t,,ry rn, niJthl~
w!l~n thl.' A team ,·annot. The
!\1'G squads have never had

t·1.

tht:il' 6'Jfl" mar•

II

~ietoriow; night together
Those lofty Rockets of Catho
li,· High muy have thought they
had one in t.he bag when tlrny
;,w_ the Email Trojans, that is
unti l halftime. The Rockets held
a ~kimpy one point lead then,
bu t began hilling as the Trojans
b,egan slipping and eventually
fell under the mighty height of
Catholic High.
The riva ls were Jed by Hoyt,
~e~:a;ic~h: ~~:~~d

0

Juit's · t~bllm;;U' J:m L,ullll,
tn.ttlcd 1rnmt>IY i.!(ainst Arvie
Wil
', Lli "nn(!' left hnnd but
fc!I 1iclimt.,1hcCufhi11gmi,ldl"wc,~n\ It> niltT.l"' th· A~;.d.•my
V•am to tour.
Woody G:olluw11y becam~ Su1the
====~===,......=======.,,;::;;;..:;;;;;;;;;..:;;:;;;:;:;;:::::;;;:;~=~'
s(.'(.~nd finali s t by method.
{ust
T •
---- bicah100'lly sJabbmg
h a way to v1cto1y

fOJans w1·n N1·ne 1·0 GIoves,. 1

A mew mtramutal l>u:1ke1ball
program \I a~ devised by Father
Stephen alld Coach Maus. T he
games Hl'C r l'fcn·,-« by ~·a 1her
Stephen and Al Gajdos ik and
.
Sl"heduk·d by Co.ieh M:.us. Fa1her
Su~uico G~ldt'n Glover~ racked perienced Tom McCullough .,.•ho
c~millu~ chull<'nrgcd hi~ fresh- ~p mne. points ~nd p\ac~d two was later d estined to advance to
man team to the 6 ophomores fighlE'I'll ,n. th e fi_na!& durrng the the fi nals.
which ma~• L~~u!i in a chain re- Glove P rd lllllllanl!!I hd:'l In ~or1
Richard Cook won hi, fir~\ of

Just and GaIIoway Reac h F.InaIs

~~:o~~~~a~~ uction

of ::•~~ :omp:ition.

l~~~~:::=~"'"ffii., ;T hh;e,
t,' URT Sl\tJ'.fH
BRANCH

•

•

•·or1 Smith

❖

FARIS

t·1~E•[_fiv~iifnii~v

❖ A.W,UWs

RATCLIFF

Subiaco • ParH!

Plwne 415

J

Fbooe ;.41,i

i
]ii
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Laundry Service or Help-Your-self

Catering to ihe Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
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Compliments

Muswick

c~am;;~n;mi! h, dek n clrng ftate later gained th" finals Uy pound•

Beverage

& Cigar Company
Henry Hoffman
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[
PETE'S PLACE

Compllm,n~
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Rock,

A,k>n,a,

11109 Roger's Avenue

i\lr. & l\frs. Ed Vonder llcide
Phone 221 1

Subiaco

GATZ I NSURANCE AGENCY

of

A friend!v pUlc11 eo slop
Arlhu r Slwrum. Owner
Fort Smith. Arkaruias

Joh n Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

R. T . HIGGINS CO.

ARKO
GENE.HAL

CONTRACTORS

INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., INC .
ARK-0-DTVlSION

Hot S11rings National Park, Arkansas

3T South ~·ourth lit,
Phon~ 2·4011

Foti Smith, Arka nsas

,\hrtini Company, Inc. - Rogers, Siloam Springs, and
S prin fl'dale
t:co nomy Stor e - llarrlson, Ark.
ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,

lne.
Wa ldron - Oan\·llle - Booneville
AnKANSAS BAKGAr..' CENTER - Springdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Complete Millwork

ti24 S. !\lain St.

l__

Jonesboro,

" ' .L. Gntz

Service

Phone WE 5-5591

ltobert Davidson

Arknnsas

J . W. Gatz

Including Special Wood Windows
Conway, Arkansas

SPAULDING

Athletic Goods Co,
513 Center
l.ittle Rock, Arkansas
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Eddie Joe Zimmer Heads
·A• Honor Roll wilh 97.2

l§U.e p E RI s c o p E

,,,-weeks

Thi.has the "A"Eddie
nwr
honorJoe
rollZimall
to himself. He Is a ,ophomore
and hill! a 9'1.2 av(mage

he::!p~eL;,:,,n:,~~; : 0:re~':~~ VOL. XXXVIII, No. 6
" 95.6 av,•rogt·. Robc!rt Strng('I
is second and Jimmy Adams Is
third. All three student~ hav(' a
95.0 ovo:-rnge or lx•ttcr.
With regard to grades, the Junion; have 14. thr fre5hmen 12,thl!
sophomores 11, and th(' se11ior,;
fl'·~·- In all, 42 gtucknt! made the
honor roll.
A compleh· list of the honor
roll i5on the inside page.-M. H.

Pax Nears Completion
Father Camillus and his PAX
crew had to move fast to meet the
March 15 deadline. By reaching
1he deadline the Academy recci\·es a discount on the printing
price. Ali..o, the s!ud(!nl.\l tan expe<:t the PAX during the first
purl or May.
David Mims, editor or the year
book, reported that !hi! track 1md
activitil's sec.lion~ were the last
to bl.' completed.

~~:c~ir~r!i:a;d ~:~J:;1

edTh~~t~s
with thenc"·schOQ] emblem.de•
signed by FalhcrRobc!"I last year,
set in silv<'r on th!' front. Father
Robert had 150 copies urdcr('d.
but due.to l:ate requ.;:sts has tried
to obtain extra editions.
Th(' PAX th!s Y<'BT Is dt-dicatl'd
to th e friends and benefactors
of the Abbey who ma.de It possible for the erection of the new

Forl Smith, ArkaDSU

NEUl\'IEIER'S

CHICKUSINE
DlNTY l\100RE'S
91l Garrhon
~•<>rt ~mllh, Arbt1s,,•

'fwo AAA Restaurants

MUENSTER
STATE BANK
!\fuenster,Te:D.!I
CA.l'n'AL &i SURPLUli
$115,-.GD
Community Ser..-lce
Ont•lhtrd Century

Membet" F.U.I.C.

Compliments

or

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK

Company

Scranton, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

THE TIOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Rc:.ltrnrunts, Clubs, Hospitals
Institutions and Schools

Phone FR 2-6133
41 :1-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

ACEE

BEN J. BOOTH

Milk Company

Sheet l\1cta l Company

Little ~k, Arkansas

190ILl11<0L11 (Hlfhway It)

415 S, 19th St,

l'ort Smith

Little Rotk, Arll:a11St1s
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Abbot Appoints Five
To Athletic Committee
Upon n•(J_uc~t of Rt. :Rev.
r!irhacl Lensing, O.S.B., tbe SublAcademy Athletic Cc.mmlthas ~n formt'd. The organliation, coruiisti1111 or five members appointed by Father AbbQl,
held its first meeting on Feb. •
at which time Abbot Michael outlined the commiltee'a purpose.
In his Instruction F:ather Abbot
exprc:,,;ed the hope "that the eommillee will be abll! to formulate
gl.'nera\ policies for lhe guidance
of those engaged in directing and
supervising the Academy's nthlHic program, equipment, and facilities, and that ft will be or sssi,tance In encouraging and deV<"loping student interest in parti(ipalion In the school's sports
and physical education a.etiv\ti<'s."
Thoso appointed to the board
were Rev. Herbert Vogelpohl,
O.S.B.. Rev. Camillus Cooney,
O.S.B., Rev. David Flusche,
0.$.B., Coaehes Reynold Mnus,
and T. G. Vernon. Father Herbcrl serves Ill the committee
chairman.
The main items d.ll!cussed by
the committee thus far have been
___i_~linued on Page Two)
a<'O
ttt
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Will We Be Cood Citizens?

PERISOOPB

The condition of state highway 109, the road leading up
to the Academy, makes one aware of the road improvement
needed in Ark.i.nsas. The most common complaim directed
at Arktulsa:. by out o! state students is the poor condition of
t he highway system. What is being done to correct thi::i deliciency?
During the recently concluded session o! the Arkansas
Legisloture a bill providing road improvement was introduced. Such a measure is direly needed by the state, but the
method of raising funds, a highi:>r taxation, would not be
necessary with just legislation.
WHhin the General Assembly's term three bills, to menlion only a few, were passed which will take state moneys
that could otherwise have been used for construction and repair
state highways. These passages were: (1) the separalion of blood given by Negro and White donors; (2) a hike
in the governor's mansio n expenses bt'Cause white help would
not work as cheaply as the Negroes who were released as a
resull of the integrt1.tion issue; (3J the prohibiting or NAACP
affiliates holding positions e-0mpensated hy stale funds,
If taxes are raised, who then is to blame? The p(!Ople,
who through ignorance or indifference. not only slight their Taki:,, rein~ ns
heail footba ll .
duty but actually harm themselves. the stale, and the na- basketball, and track
coach.
tion by voting unwisely for their representatives.
.
How does t his affect us as students? Allhough we are Although it may not
be senernot acc~u?table for laws, good or .bad: passed now, we will
:."~~;e::•;~ ~r;:ta~~b;~~~

of

:~:!

~r:~~hc;~~~~t !:;~n~:::t~:v;~ lld~:~~t~~r~:,;rt! ~~:\~
our government, its aims, its shortcomings and thl'ir remedies, and our part as citizens or that government.
Indifference and ignorance cnn ruin our democracy. We
must learn our duty now so that we may perform It later,
and m so doing leave the generation to follow us a sound,

C:kC:

:~:
~::t;~u~:at~~~~ ;;i
coach when the gridiron season
opens next tall.
Besides serving rui gridiron <Iii•
sistant to Coach Reynold Maus
.~!nee hi~ arrival !rom Sacred

"'
ju~,t'."'.g~o~ve:;m'."m'.:en:::t::-.""'."~~"'7'.'"""===~=~
-,.J., ;B;;·1~;:;:::~;,•~w;:::H:~~h'.;",,!s;~~,;:,~:;;•~"•d'.',,M~~se',;,h:C,s!:~~:/ f
FATITER ALBERT SCHREIBER (1043) ha\·e bct'n pralse<I for their

(Continued from Page One)
and Seminary department of
Subiaco at one tlme,
Evf'n before these accomplishmcntll he had participated in
1917 _1915 in activiUes as student

~=!~:

0~

Catt~ 0 ;;:s;e~~e I>Ja:

5choh1nhlp and style.
M11ny urds and telegr111ns came
to the Abhl'y from former students S_Ympathizing with the
community on the loss of a "great
~ducator and moulder of men." A

~~'~":e

Pe;~s;;: x~~~r~~:i°:frst Solemn ~::~a:ou;~~ f~h~;l~;~~by 0;at~~~

~~~dte~~ t~h~el:l"=r~ ~~\t t:;
8

~:~~~;:~,:e. :;1~;:~ ;h~~:. :~at:;1;:a:e;:~~::~d t:~~s~~~

Fr. Gabriel Attends U of AReliUious Meet
~~:!cit/e~;e~~: ~i;~ ~~!~~
during the annual Religious Em•
phasis Week held from March
15-Ht Father Gabriel, who bu
furthered his studlei; In Rome,
teaches Spanish I and U nt the
Academy and iii Instructor in
phi losophy in the Abbey.
During his stay at the Univer•
sity, Father Gabriel took part in
a program which inclt1ded semi•
nars, and ~eneral c\asi<room discuuions, and also ht>ld private
conference with Individual stud,:,,nts and colleagues.
The main speaker of the event
was Dr. Martin of the Ohrisllan

J>ERISOOPI:
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~~tt~~ot~iu::I
If a sufficient number of students show Interest.
In regards to t~e _lnlramurnl
a~d lr aek system, it 1s the eom:~t~=~:5 d~:lr~~;l~;;~;a1~
0

1:°Ji~ I

lctics. l"?th varsity and nou-interscholullc. The accompll~h~ent of
this plan w_lll ,not only md1reetly I
re51.1lt !n wmmng IMms, but also
~elp d1rcelly to mold a more ac•
live. wholesome stu~ent body;
Among other .thm{!'s f.alhn,g
~n~er t~e athletic oomm1ttees
JUnsdkt1on are the newly organ-1

S;a:;~;:n:~;

i

Tllan You Tit ink

lcot<ch, Coach V£"mOn h11$ lil:l"VCd
as varsilv basketball nnd track
m.cntor f~r tht> past two ijeason~. Allentlon Juniors! l.J you ha11e
FortC~~~h~ez:". 1!l~n:i~~L•;~
;!:7a:· ,::a~e
1,~e~:
Bomface grade school before com- titled "Future Colleeu1.ns Should
1111:1 to Subiaco in 1944 when• he Plan Early" which appeared in
was en ot1tstanding Trojan line- the January issu" of the PERISman until his ~rndu1Hion in 1948. COPE
The following year he 1mterod the As i.o many of our 'Ml Sf!niors
University of Arkamu on an alh- are finding out, to put off definite
letic ~eholaNhlp and lettered a1, plnns tor college means rush, una Raio,-back lineman
certainty, and headaches later.
In 1952 while attending the Acquaint yourself with prospecUnivcnity, he met Miu Mary tive institutions now so that your
1
0:;:~
!~:;mc::::~~~;d. 0
:.v:~:
1ithr;~\~~1:x,~
proud father of fh•e iirls, the ~11 tht qualifkations needed for
voullicst being bom 011 De<?, 26, the oolleges in whlch you are in1958.
terested.
The Periscope exknds ibi bl'i,;t Per copieli or "'Future CollcglwishL-s to Coach Vemon in his ans Should Plnn Early'' contact
new role as head varsity eoach. either the editor or sponsor of
-B. S. the PERISCOPE.
---J. B.

~it

~ti:y~~

•

~;1ch!~~~;rot1f:17
regular c,camlnations o! Sub1aeo's athletic fadlitiu, and fl.
nanl'f>~ of the athletic departm~ith the forming of lhi11 orii:anization, which meets every
ten days, It is hoped that new
zest will bl' tuldcd to the Academy athletic department without over burdening any one indlvldual as the CMe has been !n
previous ycan.
---J. B.
o-
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We, too,
are proud ...

~:!t:~

~7

HONOR ROLL

•

Honor Roll lur Fourth Sb: Weeks Period

The atudent must have":\:h~~~tic average o(
90 and no
grade hl'low 85. H!' must have grad"s of "A" in Bt>havior
and
Application from every teacher. His charaetl'r must be such
~~- ~1ebeAcf~i~ji~~;;jo~',tf~!e~~io:ri: ~t~1~~fs

Ali Lh e 3.000-plus crowd o[ visitors toured
the n ew church on l\farch 22, it was interesting
to observe how proud th e students of the Academy were. While the s tudent body 's pride is
usually centered around its own achievements,
s uch as athletics, ii was gratifying to see th e
Abbey cliurch brin g the same glow into the

t;~:r~ttilt:J

thPse cond1 tlons•~ame

Grade Av.

Eddie J. Zimmer

ATHLETIC COl\fft[J'l'TEF.

(Continued !rom Page One)
the 1959 football schedule and
the sp~ing sports ~rogram. The)
'.alter includes varsity track and
1ntrann~r~ls. Bl'cause ~f an inte:-

r;:a~t~~: ~~ta{!g:=~sg\~ ~!in~!~~";~t;'.s~~ :!u1;~~~l!,;~

~a::tt~e ~t!uc~
in Windthorst, Texas, his home :amed suf:f!ctent speee~ to r.ay
town. Following ordination he at- l'lla~s after being depn,ved for
tended Notre Dnme Unlverslty ?W!r a year bt>csus.e of his stroke
and the University of Texas, 1n. 1954 The Institute has eon;;ere/e majored In English and :~~~u~f~~. a memorial for Fa~:a:~~ well-known In the The Pontifical Requiem Mass
field of education because of his was celebratl'd by the Rt. Rev.
qualities as a capable leader of Michael Lensing, O.S.B. The RI.
boys, and also as an accom- Rev. Alhl'rt Fletcher, Bishop of
plished author of several volumes Little Rock, spoke a well•worded
of Texas Catholic History. His t>ulogy praising Fathl'r Albert's
OOOks Mesquite Does Bloom (1942) full priestly life devoted to God's
nrd When the Bishop Blesses work on earth.
-P.O.

Rev. Gabriel Franks, O.S.B.,
Ph. D. of Subiaco aeted as the

T H E

ftfa rcl1, 1959

VernonTakesOverCoachingDulieslJ11niors, It is later

JO

97.2

·•e•• ROl, L
Tho:;.., also &hall be considerl'd worthy of apecial honor who
have•. ocholsstic average of B!i with no grade below 76, whose
~i~~,g~ t~.\frPJ~\~t~~he~~ ~onn:i~i;::i::1lf)c ~;it
the .teachers: and whose character is oonsidered by the Adm1111stn11ion m1 n1.-edlng 1_mprovcment in no more than two
a~pt,-cts and these not seriou.sJy. The followmg students
have
fu!r1lled these conditions:
Na me
Grade Av.
Ralph L. Knocdel
9
9!:i.6 Stanley A. Huhl'r
12
!l0.8
Robert J. Stengel
9
95.6 Richard w. Zieske
10
90.6
Jimmy E. Adams
12 95.0 Ronald J. Shelby
11
90.5
James M. Strobel
12
94.6 William J. Forst
ll
89.6
Eugene L. DuH
10
94.2 James C. Gehrig
It 89.5
Patrick L. Brown
9
94:.0 William 1..'lwbaugh 11
89.4
Thomas W. Kennell 10 93.8 William J. Meiger
9 89.4
Kenneth R. Osborne IO 93.6 Jerome J. Klne,ger 10 89.2
John G. Carron
9
93.6 Phi1\ip 0. Kneifl
12
89.2
John E. Donnelly
9 93.6 Thoma1, B. Cannon JO 89.2
Daniel P . Geels
10
93.2 Larry C. Sanford
JO 89.2
Clifford J. Pela
11
92.8 Edward F. Ahne
12 88.2
Paul G. Gricsemer
9
92.8 Phillip E Frf!drfch
9
88.2
Henry P. Sharum
11
92.5 Jame~ L. Poirot
9
88.0
Patrick J. O'Bryan 11 91.6 Edtound J, Rieder l l
87.8
Thomas ;il', Turk
11
91.6 Robert A. Stewart
11
87.6
Gerald F. Wewera 12 9J.6 Stephtn Vogelpohl 10 87.2
t~rederick J. Tinker 9 91.6 Danil'l C. Nehu5
9 86.6
Ruben T. Balti
11
91.0 Joseph R. Looney
11
86.6
Lawrence J. Nolan
11
90.8 Paul W. White
10 86.6
Donald Shellabarger 9 90.8 John R. Hobc,rer
11
86.0

\~~1f:f1f

~====:see-e'e§ §'e-§§e§g§§'§e '§e'g'g'g'§'"§'"' 1§-§~
THE n :msCOPE

SWIMMING POOL ENLARGED

The work or ('nlarginP, the
Acadl'my swimming pool hall rerf>ntly begun. Future plans call
for decpenlni;t the pool three feet
and extE'nding it twenty ftet.
The faculty also hopes to inU£NEDIC1'1NE 1''ATIIERS
~tall a new filtering system in
0
1~ur:r;:p;h~~f ~~::~~~tr' ~:1----.---- """"'l th ~~~rk, thout;h hampered hy
prc:,,;entative~ to participate in the Rev. Gabri e l Franks, O.S.8. a Jar.-k of funds,
Is progressing
event which worked around the Ads as Catholic Representative ~lowly, and the students
are hoptheme "Religion In General or during- Univer5\ly or Arkansas ing that it will
be completed
Religion in Particular."
"RellgiousEmph:ish "lVe~k which by the end of the school year.
.....J.B. was held from March 16-18.
-J.11."_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~:7

_ __ _ _ _ __ J

boys' eyes.
The church was constucted to give g lory
to God; to serve as a place of worship for the
priests, brothers, and parishioners; and as a
house o[ spirit ual r duge for the Subiaco stu-

dent.
Realizing this and with the knowledge that
they have aided, even though in a comparativl'ly small ,,ay, in i:!rcctiug this beautiful edifice, the students join with the m onks and
£aithful in thanking God for His goodness
which made possibl<" the fulfillme nt of a dream.

Com,truction of St. Benedict 's Abbey Church (center) was begun
in t he spring of 19;;3, Und~r the direction of Mr. Bernard Kaelin ,
who gave u,, his contracting business in Forl Smith to come to Subiaco,
the Umbrian Romanesque church was completed this year and nwaits
solem n cottsecratio n on March 31.

.

The high altar (upper righl) dominates the interior of the church,
sta nding free in the sanctuary so that it can be approached from all
angles. The altar is made of cream color bott.icino marble, and is constructed so that holy !\lass con be offered on either side.

...
.. .

Thr ou gh t h e efforts of Subiaco's loyal Ahunni Association the
new church is furnished with a \Vicks console organ {upper right) .
The i nstrume nt. situated at the r ight rear of U1e sa nctuary , is finished
in natural oak and is specially designed to fit the needs o[ a monastic
church a,; well as for the perfor m a nce or various t y 1•cs of organ music.
Dedicuted to the Sacred Henri, the Brothers' chapel (lower right)
is located above the so uth ~anctuary. The chapel is for lhe use of th e
Brothers 0£ t h e Abbey for the recitation of oUice and holy Mass.

"1:1 1'1'.h, 1959
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President's Message

Fin l Viet- Preside nt
0$11.ar Ru.st

Second Vlee-P res.ldent
lfll M.Jl d All':xander
Honora ry Vice-P resident
Arr b Fredeman

Complhnt nls

~Fair is /011/

D1."nr Fellow Alumni:
Rememb er lhe dales o! the Annual Reunion.
April
18 nnd 19. The consl'Cration or the nC'w
vlacc a £cw days pr<'<:eding the reunionchurch will take
'rhc Alumni Assocrnti on is much In need
of new
idcas and a definite continuin g program.
Won't you help
us build an increasin gly better Associati
on?
The idea of a communi ty sen,lce award
was made a reality this past year. The Ideas banquet
of an annual Commun ion breakfast and parish
scholarsh ip for
o ncC'dy boy on a chapter lcvl' I have been
W('ll received
and nre showing some progress. These were
a
few
ideas
that de\·elope d from lhe last reunion,
and I am sure
that you can think of many more. Plan
to altend this
year's reunion and put your ideas into effect.
If you will but look around, you will
find that God
1 has heen very good to all of us. Your
education at Subiaco was of infinl'.c help lo you. Come to
the reunion and
cxp1·e~s your appreciat ion lo the good monks
of Subiaco.
With best personal ~gards to all of you,
I am
Very truly yours,
William J. O'Conno r

and

Foul is fair"

or
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ESSO DEALERS

PEOPLE 'S !UOTEL
Pnri.i' NtW1!3t and Flne&I

Co mplimen ts

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i\l~mllu f'.D. I .C. and Federa l Reserve
System

r ar ll!.

A r ka nsas

Sf'rvinr Lo11:an County Since Septembe r I,
1891
Po ris, Arka n <;as

I

I

r ara1ould, A rkansas

or
HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALON

I ....__________________.
581 l Ko vnn augh

Pho ne Mo. 3.3 177

Liltle Rock , Ark.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
F arm M achinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ard mor e, Oklahom a

Library Receives New
Books; Interest Rises
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Subi Thinclads Enter
April 3 Jr-Sr Meet

By Brutto & Staed

Frank .Neuner and Jhnn1y Walters, boU1 Subiaco boxers, fought
it out on March 12 in Plne Bluft
to decide the J 12 lb. Novice championship in the Arkan1as A.A.U,
The fight was cl06e all lhe way
with Nooner winning by a close
split dedslofl, Neuner and Waller, lru.hman and sophomore re•
,;pecivcly, show gret1t promise in
future Yoare for the Subiaco Box•
Ing Te,m1
-JJJ.

J La~;~e?;~~le;;~j~~

Phone SOmet 3-8961
t'ort Smith, Arkansu

ACEE

Milk Company

:::ire~:O':

415 S. 19th St.

Fort Smllh

!

.

I

All Makes PortableiJ
61'1 -62 I North "A" Street

Don't forre1 the Alumni Reunion AprU 18- 19. l ,el'a make the
•17th the best one eve r,

year's squBd, and novice
sprlntrrs such a~ Eddie Neumier,
Bob Cordes. and Albert Smith.
Richard Cook, Bob Hepner, and
John Prohm wll\ be lhe leading
dl,,tam,e runners while Jim WQOd
and Bill Mau~ dominate the hurdle;;. On the field, Bill Poat, Bill
Maus, and Jim Karsten wlil
handle the w('ights. Leo &:ou
will be on(' of the b(>ttcr high
jumpers,
The following is the ~chedulc
Subiaco's 1959 track scaaon:
April 3 R1.1$$ellville (Junior &
Seoioc.)
last

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Company
Sales - Service . Supplies

w:t

1
~r~~la~~~tl~oJ;~i:~:1~:
on Marcil IL
With good potential in nearly
every slot, Conth Jerry Vernon
hopes for a successful season
<1t..1rting at Russellvlllc April 3
This meet will cut short (he
E11~te1 vacation for m0:;t ot the
trarkme11.

j tc~1

NllUNl'!R BEATS STAIJLEJ\lATE

PERISCOPE

Academy Boxers End Scoll, Jasper Win
Season at Pine Blull Intramural BB Titles

-----._&....£....:alli..._:]i:;Jltor

_

' x:i·~·'~· :::;:,:";::,~·

!Young Trojans Close Basketball Season

I

rlly Dill Sbed
hand , veriil tirn,·s in thP fourth Simson and Tulf's t Cl ks 'JJ tio;; ~i l 24 Russellville (Junior &
UEt' E~SE _STOPS ALMA
(P(.•rrod.
topped lhe indivi~ual a;co;~g~ &:nior).
.
.
Ai;!:~:oJ;~~!15d_n:teiu~~=c:!:i:/ 38 ~1~•.· 'B" 1-:11mc went to Sublaco
Wood had IO for the TroD1atrkt Meet (Ju111or &

f~:.

l~:~·:r:c~h~~cf~~fcd!':;_ivc e!-/ALMA .'HP$ T:OJANS, 36-25

Jerry Just
1411b Golden Ciloves runner up

Ser:i:!/

c1!~k:vi~t:Yca~;it~:~ ~~;aJ.a~::

IHt_~: 11:,~~~~~;djntl~~c~;~a~~ ~~: 'ca~ir~~at:~::~~;; ~;c;:~a: 33·

~

Se~/1~~t 9 Slllte Meet {Ju~;~ t_

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Roger's A.venue

_
March _3 in the Academy (Yffl.
0
win. ~rnLlh 1Pd the scoring w1thjing by the Tl'oiana 36•35 on Feb. POIJ\"Tt:RS ROI, L OVER SUBJ
Trailing throu~hout lhe game,
IO pom,ls. . ,,
.
_ 16 al Alma.
The Van Buren Poin~rs rolled the Trojan~ flmshed stron1 in
Th,_ Ju.mor TroJa~s made JI
Going into th<' Imai period \he to a 53.23 victory over the Tro- the fourth quarter, outscoring the
~ d~uble v1<.:to1-y by takm~ a 20-l5'Troja 110 ownl'd a 3l-26 lt!ad, but jang on Feb. 24 at Subiaco.
Cyclones 16-7 _In that ~iod.
\Clfiu.-t.
the d<'adly shooting of Robert
A full coun press employed
Fletcher Smtih and Jim Wood
-o/Brown, All-District center by Van Buren slowed the Tro- had 12 points aple«" for Subiaco
Ph Mm QUINT DKOPS THREE GAMES b:oul(ht the Airedale~ from
somewhat ilfter they led ~·hlle Cook had 14 !or the
Ou Feb. 6, the Trojans jour- hmd. Thf'{C straight jump shots for the first few mhnitcs only to yrlonl.'3.
.
SUPERIOR FEDERAL lneyed t.o Clarksv,tlc only to mrctlfrom lht• corner by Brown gave f~ behind ll-4 at the end of the In a N!al thr!ller, the "B" team
ddeat lfl all three tries.
A!ma the margin of victory.
rirst quarter.
dr1Jpped a 44-43 game.
SAVINGS & LOAN
The "A'' squad battled back
Brol'.n lcd Alma with 18 points
Dunny Gret•nfie!d playingOllJy
-oASSOCJATION
throui:hout the game only to fall whilf' Smith had 14 for the Tro- the fm;t hair, 11.'d lhe scormg TROJANS CI.OSE SEASON
36 30 Lcadmg 22 18 at the half/Jan~
v.1th 12 points Damian Grie~e- The TroJu.ns ended the .58-59
h
Fort Smil , Arkansas
ns the~ h1! v.ell from outside, the
Tlie B Baller~' cd!L'C>d Alma fn mer led thl Troiarui with 9
sea•or b:,: bo11, mg to the Catholic
Tro) lUrNeill, Mgr
1Troi11ns rould not find the range O\ rt1me 30 27
Van B ff n 11, on the , B" game! High RockL-ts M 23 on March 6 at
LI\ the t'<"ond half
30-19
0_
Our Lad, of Good Counstol Gym

A friendly place lo stop

Arthur Sharum. Owner

I

Fort Smith, Arkanna

be:ljans

Compliments

I

I

of

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.
'l'wo Fumous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

1

_

_

FOX TRANSFER
FORTSMJTB • PARIS
BRANCH • RATCLIFF
=~:t;:u:tarisPh::;3~:;:

CHAS, HUl\lMEL CO,
Ito N. 10th St..

PIion• Su MJG$

~

Rooin Air CondIUonu
Headquarters

In

11

Ju!:1~r ~; ::;:~s~;~~:n~h~~IA~!~\'!~11 ~~~d~ ~t~,;,,~oc~n a DARD,NE~~OPS sum
in J~:!~n::C:~ a qu,ck 8 2 lead,
encounter 32-19
row over Lavaca. \\hen they de-, The TroJai dropped a 62
lht Rockets soon took command
501 a nd led all the way W1ll,am y
-of(llkd them 11 25 on F'cb 17 at 11,1d,ct on J<'eb 27 to the hot1111
PARIS BEATS SUBI 53-32
Subiaco
shO{ltrng Oardllnt>lle five at Dai- Wagner led the scormg with J6

NATURALG~
Best l'or
Cooklnr, Huotnr. RtlrJ1tnUoD
Clothe• urytnr. Air CODfflUonlnc

da~:!:;mg

pr:::t~~r'i:eh~:;n~::t~E~i~e;lth;r:1:~~:~ t;egr;:;:o~~bb~a~~:d
pace all througb the r;;;ss:i,~:Jctcher Sm1lh had
beat lhe Subiaco five 52-32 on m('-n were never pre;sed and held game except for the first quarter
The Rockets "'on the "B' game
43
[Feb 9 at Paris
a 21-10 halftime lead
\\hen they trailed 14-5 Lhc Tro-1
J8
!\\ ;;1~v:~~;1~~st:~;ut!::ie
!~:~•1:i~~n
cz/\~II VE~;NmENDS

ba~t:~;~ ::a:::~l~~~~/!w~;
1
;~! !~~

a:r:~:;

6~:;!c~l~ ~l;~~.ei;!~:

~c~

tallied

A-W"""G"Co~"'
...,H
"H,ip;v&ll,/N,,-,J, . . . . . . ,i .....

:!!:uy

~~dan:ar;;~m~a~:~1::sc:~::s:i;~~on broke mto :~n~~e guard. who
38/C
~:r~:
attenformances Damian Gr,esemer led
Lavaca cnme out on to I th
Fletcher Smith and Hilton Os ldt>d th e Arkansas high school
the TLOJans with 10
t 'B .game 44 25
P n
e borne hlld 16 and 14 pomt:s re• foo.tbal\ Coa.chcs' chmc on the
Pan~ won the "B" game 43-25.
_
_
speetivcJy.
0
1Umvers1ly of Arkansas l!ampus
oTROJANS DROP SERIES
In the "8" game, the Trojans at Fayetteville. March 19-21.
S~I aL~:t~~n C~n~:c::~~th
:~arksvi!le took its seeond rolled to a l~d ed 39-8 win.
- 0
Booneville on Feb, 13, lhl.' Trowinthover th e :rojans on TROJANS WIN AT DOME
_I
ARKHOLA SAND
j11ns were de!eaU!d 42-40.
of 42_ 35 a:$ ~~ won y n score The Subi Orangemen made
&
Oead(ocked at the halt 22-22, A1thou:h :ai\:~;·by nine points their last hame C<'.lurt appearance· 1

~;/i:!~

,~: ~.,~:h~,"'~,i~~, :~~

~::;::Fo';°:,t::;8::m;::ttb:C,:CAc',k';°:•::;..._,=:;:~~:".'::;;,~:~~:~;:d~-•~:~7;,;;•
t
1

Di-Pepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Pholle 3-5677

----------------.......(
Fort Smith, Arlamsas

h~!~m~~i:~y T:ja~c

c~~!~ :itc~~:~l:i~{;37 ~:~i:~ !ro0: 1

quarter, bul never managed to
take t h,e lend
T11, o 16 point performances by
/

FORT SMITH

COTTON OIL
INC.

I

Ttltpbone Sa

co'

?-Cll5l

I

I

-~Compliments of

LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK

7tl N. FI .. L st,

J,'ort Smith, Arkalll!a.<J

Scranton, Arkansas

Sebastb,n Beverare
Sa le, Company

.

I

Fort Smith, Arkansas

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Phone 2211

POST'S WINES
Wtn.o wm, &pulal lbvor

andMlnquel
Choice Wines
Pioneer - Golden Rod
Popular llrands

Subiaco

I

323 Merchant Bank Bldr.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
_
1_

I

INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., lNC,
ARK-O-DMSJON
)7 Sonlh f"ourth st.

Fort ;;;: :;,2-:;~anns
1

,-------.........

300 Towson Avenue

Fort Smith, Arbusas

The Piece Goods Paradise o( Northwest Ark
•

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
)larliai Company, In c. - Rogers, Siloam ~pring!I; and _
Springdale
'
·
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
Inc.
Waldron - Danville - BooneviJJe
ARKANSAS BARGAIN CE!'l.'TER - Springdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

l\latu,ew P""t, M1r.
11,ltuo, Arkan oa ■

l\=;~c=:=ARc=cK:';O=o';:~c':;'~

I

"Color styling
/or happier tivin9~

I

We Buy Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Btc.

Denry Hoffman
Little Rock, Arkansaa

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Yonder H e ide

1

j

Borengasser's
COLOR CLINIC

l\1uswick Beverage

Catering to the 1cademy

GRAVEL COMPANY

CRANE

Fort Smith, Arkanus

Compliments

& Cignr Company

I

-;UTZ B R ~ 1
The Preferred Plnmblnr

Woody Galloway

J:-'inallst In 118 pound dhlslon
of Fort SDJlth Golden Gloves.

Laundry Service or Help-Your-self

l

~

I

I·

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
I

!

=•=•=~~~=~-~:_ _J

GENERAL

i~

!----Hot

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
SPAULDING
Ath]etic Goods Co.

CONTRACTORS
k

k

,\LI

xatfo""'U" AdverUnd
513 Center

Llnu

Phone 222

Route l, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

C bl

T

1

W 11

S

•

'--L_"_"•_...
_•_•_A_••_•=-~li-------•-•_oo__•__•_"''c_•_______

w. A. Delaney, Jr., or Adil,
Okla., will be the maln speaker
at commence111ent exe rcises 011
!\lay 21. Mr. De laney Is a 1908
Subiaco gra dua te and a 11rominent Oklnhoma businessman. De\ t.1 lls roncerninr his background
wi ll be print ed In the next issue

I
An incident happenl'O. a few
wttks ago that put puzz\(.'(i exprci;sii;m,; on the Subiaco •tudents'
faces. The center of all the puzzl,:--

I

a

~~;5:~ i:1

=~:t1;;:

11

0

1

:~~: ~~1~:t~t~:·
? ,:nn;~n~~.:~~n!~ t ~ e~~D:~:: :a:gv~ ~b: io;~•o~:~e
various pla<:es around the eampus. ·TroJ:m Tnlls aud Tales .

:e::e

t~~~

~~:~-7ty
::~rt:;~~d~~u~:~
• ~Ra;,1\11 TRltl(S RN,0 -rAtls'
low !ltudeut. Some boys complain
that Olli" school needs improve• The time was 12:00 P.J\I. ~nd ...., vHin Th~) sereamed and
menl~; this a good place to start evc-_ryonc wns p,·ac-c·full~ c<1t11:g yelled to Walkie Rehm. yours
-yourself and charily. Think it theH" Sund11y dmn!.'r .. Little did trul_1·. to c-ome back ecrO!II! the
- W. R. they know t!rnt !I SubHu.-o rcc~rd lnkl' and give them a hand_. But
over. It's up lo you.

=======--, ~n~
5Gl

at c,.,.,n..-ood

tis

Fran:m:. :::nan

Company
Lillie Rock, Arkansas

❖

❖

ANNOllNCl!:lll.&1'1TS
❖

VEAR800KS
❖

AWARDS

JOSTEN ' S

:ng~ie~:c'~~nt~~~ange~b:l:~gT:~~
he shows )OU up When a fellow
catches a ~cv£-n and a half pound
tK,ss his fu•st time somcthrng 1s
wrong. Father Camillus puts it

ti

~:~:• ]/~f ~ni'"ti~!~: s::\~i!hi~:: ;~t:1\ft~~•.~~~~ Jt~h:~d ~~:::~ nicely. RI' said, " It'~ DoitgY." _
! timf'. Donald fought the "King" lt to the priests in their recrea~lon
TUE HOUSE OF
l ~;\~~;,:;r~i'.g: ~~n:~:\~1:~~~: ~:'::n:: ~~:c!h)~:u ~u:;:~a:t1
GOOD Sl' lRl'rS
5

1

get him in. Douglas Avlos and was a nervous wreck. and so were
Don·i; little brother Tom at• I my companions.
Panic! Arter dinner Subiaco
tempted to help him but help
wasamadhousc.Stndcnts,priests,
Brothers. and coaches were cut•
, ting out for the lakes; il was
Compliments
! something Ilk£' a minor Gold

EAGLE DRUG STORE 1! I

Representative
Roy New
Box 212:2
Little Rock, Ar"ka.n.9M

luck thfll 1tftern0Qn. All the fish

a~ht'~ ~:~r l::~ne;ur~~~c~ ~;: ~,~;" Ee;;~n~;::; :~eh:o::
mouth bas~ Th,~ \\:'IS the large~! "alked into the dining room The
f,~h ever c:oiughl out of the Sub1 fi~h \\-as turned m to Father Se·
nC'<l L:ik{'/\
h~~tt~n ,1ho kept him for us
Donald K('nnett a Subi sopho-1Wh1ll' we were mobbed by 1nqu1-

l

FlNII Cl,ASS RINOI

Smiley. sitting down there eating
ct1~dy in the candy _store isn't
gomg to make you slim. Tucker

a

1~

J.

w.

j end of the First Lake. He really
; came out of the WeEt end of the
Third Lake. No one had much

••••••••••••••••• • • • •••••••• •• • t

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

ho::t la~ar:

• L nest Ever
47th Reunlon
are

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

Real Estate

2203 Rogers Avenue

Fort Smith, Arkansas

0

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~~~i~f;~ ::.!i~:~~~n~;n:i~e ~:~~~e:;~ J:~esB:~n;:~~:::

DINTY MOORE'S

-~=======s

;;us: ~:~e:nt c!!=1';1::1d?t'~7r~t p;e:;i!~:~ ~a~ar~~

~:~1:1
0

t~:

STATE BANK
CAl'ITA I. a,. SVRPLV8

i~~j~tu;~:

.I

sn~.000.00

~:.~:t cee117~~
8

Member F.DJ.C,

Phone WE 5-5591

Jonesboro,
Arkansas
W. L. Gatz
Robert Davidson
J. W. Gah:

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete l\1iJlwork Service

Conway, Arkansas

~:~~~ i~a;';re~~:l~.Gas Com-

~~:!~::to~~sa ::;st;:;:;t_asT~: ~oe:~~;;~::iin':i:~!t~~::i~:~~'. ;;~ds1t:O~~lvcc:~~! ta~~;n~~'cmy.

MUENSTER

Including Special Wood Windows
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

f:es;•;;:

1

Institutions and Schools

Phone FR 2-6133

tests

At a Sunday morning meeting or~rU: ~c~~~~ui~:~/h::n~;~~ mi!lcls.
R
:~:~'rs~-~~1!;• ;~~:~~en~;~~~nr::~ Mo.; Wonder State Ma~ufacturit was decidro to establish the into the association In .the per- At lost the _day come~ eport,ulty members of Subiaco Ao::ad• Ing Company, Paragould; £lild the

Two AAA Restaurants

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Hos1litals

1 wee~•

A_fter ev~ry ~ix

~::e:s~do~~~.n~!~~~a~~~~!a~•ice p resid~ts; :ev. -o-Raymo!l<l ~_;;t;o;;i~~ bo.:s~h:ott~n~.C:

b~~~~e. s:~~;:dix!~ ~~~v7:~n o~et::Cr Ao~b~~ar:~~~'.

I
I
.I

:;~Jthnatp;!n~~

~;-~:e~~

~r s~~t be::"·a~~e:e!h_~:~t.O.~~if~:

l~C:!~:~~:d t:nh:a:~i:;:,o~ll8i•

~~~d~!t ~~u!~'tH~:l,t:~r~: wi~~ein~:~~l~~ ~e~·n::m~~~ ~ul~::£?iE:rt~~s:~~:?s~t: f::;sh~fi~::?i~s:1-i~\!:~ Staff Fomed for '60·,
(Continued on Page Two)
h h
11 t Ch h Sh C k d
Tom Cannon Winner
~:u~t:~e:1 ~e:co◊:::s r~o nap: ;; J~~einr~~~s' ir. °:rair~;e Vi:~v.
•
•
Second Slage Producllon '""' from lime to t.im,. Did you Fatho, B=~• will be"'""'""' Bdl Lawbauah Editor
In Booster Campaign To Be tfSound of Hunting" ;:g~e \~~; ~~~ ~~~ ~~? Turn to ~ev~~:t:r~ ;~i;~:a~~~-s:;_stor, sc!~e =~!n~::~:r r~ht ~;;;:
0~

0

I

lJ

a::~~e!i~~t T~:t~a:~o$n~O~OSo;~~

~uund of Runtin!, s three act

~:or; 1i~~nl~~c~,~~!~coB;;;t:~

~~~~nt p~~~:t~:i:;•t!: t;e':.- ~~~

Alumni banquet.

~:u:.~:~~rcr ~~:~:r~;:~p~f
:~~: ~~:io!~!/\~h~~i11~;o ~:~~

~:::::":ig~t~:~il ait°:t t~~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
624 S. Main St.

Some Joy Much Grief;
5th Honor Roll Posted

Two Faculty Members Gel
& .::;Ye i~r~ttt of th e
~;~~-. 1 uc~a:1:~~- 0 ;:~~e~lu~:;~ :S:"u~nd:;a:h;r~~;~c~~~ P;;~~= ~~:Y t:eon~:~. ~Di~~ri m:~t:~ New Parish Assignments w!lP~~:i:i:: o~\:e15Hducr~1
1
011
::~t~o:~~~~d t~~ 1f9~ : ; t:r~~ Buildi~ and Finance Committee. ~;~~;h1; ru;~ st~~:~; M;;~ . Ri. Rev, Abbot Michael Len- ~;;:t~~p~~s~~!~~~; ~:b}~~~

NEUI\-fEIER'S
CIDCKUSINE

Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS

w,~.,.,

Oskar Rust Preside.Ill for Commg Year

lnsurnnte

___J

413.415 West Capitol Avenue

I

0

;!s::.:~_ 25 new scho·

~~s~o~r :~:- :~ S::~e~ac!<v~:;i~~

:: Ic.lught
the bum stee,·. We told them we
the big one in the East

Cotton, ltt,T.

8t

~~! :ch~ai~~tot:~~~e~:~e01;~ 1-;:::=======::;-

las and ole' Jerry Vernon didn't
have any luck.
Maybe it's luck or it's lhc way
nature wo1ks things-I can
figure it out Work, work, work,

0

Tse nman Distributing

;::!ri~~t::;
~~;:~~('n':~:~:~~;

:.:;:.!.d }~~:~:rc~~ici~;~:ro~;
Make Your p~~o Atlend
day, March 2. There were quite a The 4'Jlh AnJl ulll Alumni Reunion!
few Scholllstics running this year,
April 111-19

~~::.t
w~~a:~~ ~1~~ ;~!c'\!; ~:~geh~i::t t~n::~::n!l!n~~~~~~
Arter few hysterical seconds the big 'un did. Even Father Nicho•

!

.........-....,,.....1
Ii

·
•
;
•,
.
Father Abbot and _Fnthcr Fm •

:~~lic~ 8:

y

"Grandnddy" of th"'m all was out
of the waler and thirty feet up in
th!' wood~.
When "'e returned to ~chool v.e
11 cr; late tired buthappv Every

;;:tt

t.: 2m st. rhone Fr um
Little Rock, Arkamias
C

dC:,~t

bi=~ ~:t~~n:~
,:he"~::~
IX1;:t·d Fathci- Nil:holas, whuse
hear\ later droppffl, In they
came. four weJ.lher beaten, tired,
and hungry fishermen. However,
1hc1 toked Jo~ful under all the
d1rt The~ hiid good reiison to for

8 ., ?•l1ll

~~:i~! t~e~!x{u:~nl~:k.r.

By

Ul:IIIIIU~T,v

10 vou I00~milers

10
:t:~e9a~d t~\
~i:tel:i;i~t~~
F:~;an·:~;::t~~:
the Fraters left the field one Fra• trip was successful. Father is

~~:s ~:: ~.

and produced some striking pod•

::~:st:~I~:!~~~::i!ni.!n~~
Now that "l]e Kind To Your
Neighbor Week" is over, it doesn't

:i~~~: \

11 ~~~

~~~

ideYH wilh the Y, C. S. meml>f'..rs

will "" ,.,,._

[William Gatz, Academy Benefactor
•
•
And Chanty Worker' Dies Suddenly

:~~en~i::o~~ ~~~a:s:ci:~;~ gt;:i~1~:1~~~:;oa:t:t
Z5•26 by the faculty spollliOr and nus of Subiaco, died on March 30
several members of the staff. Ac• in Paragould's Community Hos•
companying Father Nicholas, fa. pita[. Gatz had been ill with
culty sponsor, will be Jerry Brut- bronchial pneurnon!a for several
to, 1959 editor, Bill Lawbaugh, days before suffering e hurt at•
1960 editor. Bill Staed, sports tack.
editor. and Walkie Rehm, editor Thro1,1ghout his Ute Gat:i: had
of Outdoor Lite.
been we!\ known in the world of
The program wi!l consist of business, but only after his death
"' meetings, panel discussions and was his extensive charity work
spceehe• prol)O$ed to commend made known through a Para~
and improve high school pape rs gould news c11st.
in Arkansas. Per.ional awards will
t:ntering the Academy 3t the
be give_n by_ the A fl.P.A: to those age o! 12, Gatz complc,!l'!d the
NE\V OFFICERS Alumni o!licers elected for the coming year quali!ymg in news st.ones, news commercial course in two years,
were (left to right) James Sontag. Father leiids, sports stories. editorials. graduating at the age of 14 which
David 1-'luSl'he, Willia m O'Conne r, Ben Uerme~. Father Raymond features, column!!., ad\·~rllsemcot. perhaps places him as the younglVPwers, Abbot .Michael Len:ilng, anti Oskar Rust.
photogr1;1phy and original iirt. esi student to receive his diploma
Each paper at the conv!!nlion will from Subiaco. It was during these
also be judged in general excell• two years that he becnmc II clOlil"l
encc.
friend ot Abbot Paul Nahlen who,
WIiii
L G tz
Las< ym th,
we," the time, wa, teaehi"g '" thel
,m . "
•
•
given n rating of excellence along commercial department of the . .
with four other p9pers in Ar•1Acadcmy. This. friendship. was t!numg until 192..! whc_n he re!•
kansas.
- J .T. carried on after G<1tz',; gradua- s1g11;ed and entere the_ msur~ce
In the larg est reunion ever hel_d at Subiaco, O~kar
- - o- tion with both men ~cpendm,: on ~:~na:; 0 A~e;c:_~~!•~t. ~ire:~
Rust. class of 24, was elected pres1dcnt of the Subiaco
•
one another for advice ~d help 1.
t i];. ti
1 1929 he
Alumni Associa ion on the occasion of its 47th annual galh·
t
whenever possible during the ~::e; to ~3T3;;.;ld nwhere he
ering.
years th at followed..
was established as secretary of
Q.her officers to serve for the coming yea.r are former
After leaving Subia~, Gatz be· the Berllg Ginrning Company. He

d~::,•:~· r~:: tics
~~d i~:rint1fir~:e; :::t;:~0~:!: ~~: t:::::t ~~;~~l~\:~o~ai;~:~sd
then came back
tic the Arkan_sas looking for some. new

~~7d:~!~~ g;~~l ~~e:~nbin!:
Most of tlle students took the

Th< " """' '

sented al the annual Arkansas

I

ga_me o! the season. Everyone waii
1
The (our proud rishermen displaying their
1 ;h:a:m~\,,.~~~ 11co~~
11rlze cai<'h are ((rom left t~ right): Tom innings without anyone, scoring.

bor week" idea A good program 1'HE BIG Ot,,,"E
wa.~ firHilly settled and meu.:;iures •

u

s;~i~

~;~:r:~~~

It all started one nighl at a

Fort Sr111lh, Arkansu

Slalf Members lo Allend
ARPA Press Convenlion

roming, baSC'ball is taking the miles, Tucker, Last but not the
pl11~e of basketball. A few scho-1\ighte.,,t i~ Doug K.,.aton. Doug
\;istics ventured out last Thun: 1 has been plunning for quite 3
day 10 _play some ball. Before lile) 'while to reduce, but he just can't
k. new II there were 1:nough boys find a lasting rernedy, Well, Doujl:.
t~l:ysc~o~::i:~
~h:~~:etn~,i~~ 1~~~p! 0 ; 0~ul;~
g,1me with the Fra.ters. r\ny ?TIC many ways. You can be helped
1atchmg could tell It was the fm1tlin more than one way. Good luck

!~r~· :~c:s:~~n~h~:y.m~::r:
:~~:\~ieo~~t~~~e; T:;;:,~;i;;~i;:

N1><tb

-='-'--------'=="'-'=="'-~======~-------~'='="'L' l!l59 or the "' l'erlscope."

With winter i,~avlng and spl'ing ~~:hc~r!1 1:i~· ::\~r1ts~e :~u 1~

;:n~-~~S~;~~e:a:~o~r~:ii~~yi::
op~cr was proclaim>'(! "Be Klnd
To Your Neighbor Weck." Maybe
lhcrc arc still a f.cw students who
don't know what the idea behind
1111 of tJ1i,; wru:

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

'(1ze PERISCOPE

•·-· •• --· ••• -·•·•· ······~ •···--------Uy
l,anc played intramural basketGerald \\' ewers & Mike Lensl11; ball this year, but he ls still

:;!~:~er Nicholas, lhc faculty

~~~

a:r·a;:oeod /;~n;o~;t~ ~~::: Da~~; c':~~!~,r;e;~ t~ist,aj~ri:~
t t B t
M
.,
F1in~:c~ais~ ~~;~::ho:rc~e
M:fke Wil~=i~tor~~~

0 f S50

:;~!~;,

;~:P::;anwe~~ f~ - pa;:t:dtiei! ~:~:s•J~~~idf~::~·, G~~1?cpiai~~
Church.
. .
and Bi ll Poet.
In compct1bon between dasscs Sound of Uuntlng is II drama

-J.11. ~~rr;e~eru~:o~~~e o;ur:::ile!it:;,

-W.ll .

f!

J. F. Kramer and Matt Post during the lstter part of May.

;r~::s

I

!o~i~i;1;;~~~:\eca~i.to~~;-~~~
Trapani. who was appoin.led his

-

~

~,/

/!'

t

1

~~li~~ant~n~ea1i~heWsa~t!:;, Abo~

J

":7 .¢

~

rookies in journalism, assist Bill
St.ied, who is the sports editor
In the Feature department Pa~

--..1•-=
-

~•i~;y~ndd:asZi~:itc!i:tt:~
aide.
Thomas Kennett took over the

::t~:~s

1

:~YS~-~t~a;~:;:,, l~ie ~::h~;!!~!
were 3Ccond with $1,469, !allowed
by the Juniors with $1,131, •the
Seniors placed fourth with $421,

~~i!r:n st:ti:~~d ;~ts~d:erg:s~
sino, Italy, in early J9t4. Suspense
reaches a climax as one of the
soldiers, Pri,•ate Small. is trapped

;;16.t~eh~!~=~::te
the ,;tudent body was $4,978.
The student winner of the
transistor radio will be announe•
cd shortly after indivi dual resuits are tabulated .

:C~~:n:~e !.~~a o!ir~~e~~~!as:!~
The
mained the Periscope artist
SQI.-IBd members are wider orders THE CONFERENCE Bill Lawbaugh and Jerry Drutto conAll of then~"'. appointees helplo move out without Small, but
rer In the "Periscope" office prior to ed put out lh1s issue of the P_erl·
can they leave him there to face the AJiril deadline. Lawbaugh has been recently named '59-'60 sco pe, w?ile ~t these positions
almost certain death?
__-J.B . e(litor to succeed Brutto who served through '58•'59.
!or the !ust. tune.
-T.K.

::ts'e:'~~ ::d:nGc::~
~~~:~~~1 g~~r wl1~~
squad to move out.
other

!:~:i~as
~~ftor:~ :::
Outdoor articles. The Make•up
team consists of Chris Fredeman,
Kennett, and Rehm. Clifford Pels

A11rll, 1959

Slork Leaves Packaae
For Barnyard Couple

Tile Tortoise and tile Hare . . .
Once upon a time there lived a turtle by the name of
Terry Trudgt- Tortois<' and a rabbit named Harry Hop Hare.
They were both very in£1ucntial occupants of Rocky :Ridge.,
Trudge was a charter member and also vke-prcsidcnt of
True Tests Club; Hop was president of Cheaters Incorp•
01·atcd.

THE PERISCOPE
,\I~ -

l:bt l't•l.fcOJ)e etri,..,, lo chronldo ochool and a.lull'lnl ennLI. to
rnrdh11n or e<:>ntllet 11e1won al nmnl ~nd lrlends 011 tnt. on•

~•n •• a

:;~~~11:"~,1~~~ !"nhl'1,:1~u~.~

Representative
Ro:r New
Box Zl22
Little Rock, Arkansas

:;.1;!t \'i."., ~u"i!".';,0~~•,~e ~\!t'!.'~oan.:,re0:;

fn':!!!';~_ul expn,,,lon nol only lor the stllfl but for U,e s\'1det>U

E~fl!:?~ ~i:!Fill ~§!1~!J :~?:.~i:t~r:r::1;r~~:~z:~;r:;
1

0

SUBIACO AIIKANSAS, under ll>e •et ol Morch SO,

f~l<>r: Jern• llrutto.

un.

Soo.fl: um LAw ba u ah, John i·r~p.•nl. om sta~d. rat o•nryan, W alkie
1unm, l'.d<lit Zimmer . CHrlord l•el>. John llau,gh, Tom K,:nnett, .\.1bnt Smltl,, Chrl• l'redeman, and Jimmy WalUr.
f ~culty Sponsor: rather Nlchola, Fnhrmann, O.S.B.

u

RF.NEDJCTINE 1-'ATHERS

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

Fort Smith, Arkansa11

We Bu:v Out Retail Stor es, .Job Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
l\L1 rlini Company, lnc. - Rorer.., Siloam Springs, and
Springda le
Economy Store - Ilanison, Ark.

NEUMEIER'S
CIDCKUSINE

A7m

Wl

·WS·

ARKA..'flJSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,

Inc.

DINTY MOORE'S

Waldron - Danville - Booneville
ARKA.SSAS BARGAIN CESTER - Springdale

Forl S mUh, ArkJtm,u

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

Two AAA RP,staurant:9

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

1024Maln

Little R.oek, Arkansas

April, 19!'i9
THE

Kt!UNION MUSINGS

PER I SCO PE

Alumni Come from Near and far for Reunion

First Vice -P re~lrlcnt
WIiiiam O'Conncr
Sttoml Vice-Presi dent

Jarncs Sontar
Honomry Vlce-Pre,ld cnt
Donald JUaoMa hon

'!

i

I
,

•

if

70 Sto re, Serving. ..
/1.rlanu.1,M lnlulDJII,
)llssourl, T~aDHHe

Fi,r,..
STEllUNO VA LUllS

=··· ~:"'.;._~·-·:.~---·

OLD SOUTH
RESTAUU.ANT

I
i

ST~~i :~. ~~~RF.S

711 Towson Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansu

:

J
l

R. C, S trub, Prop.

j
'

r·----------------------- ---,1[ ---- - LOGAN
WRITE DA

I
1i

ARKANSAS'
PINK VENEER STONE
N.iural bulldlnr & cut Stont

i

For AU l'urpOIH
KubU.n lchw>.rts ,oim Schwart•

Mn•,~•

Parl1.Ark.

:[
II!IL

~"!!~!r

llera.nton,Ar k

!'>hon• u-~-a

New Era Sentinel Reeord
Southern Newimapcr s, lne.
Hot Springs. Arkanaas

j

THEATR E
P,rl,,

··••=•

ICE CREAM CO., INC.

I "" ...., .... "·....,
I
Fort Smith

For the BC!it in Movie
Entertainm ent!

'

.•...
DAIRY QUEEN

C. E. PALMER
PUBLISH ER

(Ry

1i

Fo.me, pmldeol, who , tt,od..l
thf' re union arc ehown abrivc.
From ldt fo right, front row, are Al
Kl cb,. 1-':ilher Louis. J a ke
l~ncr, and rathtr Grerory. Secona: r ow:
Carl
afld J111ian Nab hoh!. Third row: Leo Krebs, Hop11, Chkar Kust,
U. L. Wadlt)', Soc
Gat 7 , Hill f;l.,,ken. Top row: Joe Wa lter,
:\nd y Bucrrltr, and Bill [
O'Cooner. Prestnt a t the rtunlon but
not plelurtd w,re Oonald
Br!rrr, S teve " Pa t " Griffin, and R. P, 1'f:lu.s.
_

Arkan$1.S

Rdre!lhn,en1 ,.

Wine ••d Reu

Frank Lux, l'ro11.

S ubiaco,

SllOE SHOP

Arkanau

Ex))f'rt Shoe Re pa lrin•
l'arh1, Arlt:uuas

BILL G,\TZ

,,

- Th e New Fro:r.tn Des.'!ert -

TH£ BERTIG CO.

"The con, toith the
curl on top"

Pararould, Arkansas

I

We Treat You D the Year 0

Paris, Arkansu

Complimen ts of

McKELV Y
&
CRAVEN S

•

\V. L. Cravens, OW11er
lniur ■ nce Sine, 1118"
huiurancc,
Bonds
Loans,
Re:il Estate

"Good

ESSO DEALER S

rarls, Arbn,u

Complim ents
PEOPLE' S MOTEL
Paru' Newen and Fh,en

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of

HAZEL 'S BEAUTY SALON
581 l Kavanaug h
Phone Mo. 3-3177
Little Rock, Ark.

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
Phone 222

Roule I, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

Cable Tool We ll Service

~.......... ..... ,i

MOON
D1STRIB UTORS, INC.
DIJlrlbuloro ot Old 1'lbJ:uald,
W. L.. Wel~r, Cab in Still, Old
Charlu, Cuc.d e. Jama
lo..
rePP<'•. Old lltekory, c.1..ut
tnd Medi~,- Wlll~kles.

I

M'.P:M8ER F.D.I.C. AND
nDERAL RESERVE 8YSTDf

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farlll l\lnchiner y & Repairs
12 E. l\Jnin, Ardmore , Oklahom a

Phone 444
- . . . . . . . . ;. ~

THE
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S11orts

Boxing Letters Given to
Trojan Fighters ol '59
The bcixing seallO!l completed,
the '59 Trojan boxin1 tc11m re•
Ct.>ived
letter awards. The let+
ters were awarded to JohMy
Donnelly, Dennis Avlos, Jim
Walter, Fr11.nk Neuner, Woody
Galloway, Richard Cook, Dave
Cantro\, Jim Lyons, and Jerry
Just.
To quality for the letters, the

Its

Uy Bill Slaed

Place 5th and 7th

Trojans Enter Two Track Meets;
Top District Rivals at Relays

;::,:,::~:.··
.,T~•.:,t::;;: >;~~.:::.: ::.:r:.~'
.i··;::.~,:h•;:;,;;:.:::.

boxing coach.

ln their rirst \lack meet of the '59 season, the TroJan

sidering that ,thi.s is the first

trackslers gathered a total of nme pomts to fmtsh filth ma
_
fie ld of 14 at the Cyclone Relays held at Ru:;sellvtlle on OFF THE BLOCKS
Bob Cordes, A. F. Snuth, and John
April 3.
Lanpher, Trojan sprinters, explode
A total ol three seconds, one third , and one fo urth gave out of th e starti111 bloc:lul In the 100. The team Is curren ll y retllnr
the T roja ns their points.
ready for lhe district meet.
Jim Wood's lime o! 16.6 sec•
❖
❖
❖
,
~;:Sy!~~1s~~;t:~~

;::e

:1::,;n~: ~~~~a~

m~,:ui~~ :t!~ Faculty Overcomes Old A~e Three Battle For Top :~: h:::~.

~:k

~~:n:0:a= 0~p:~ ~:e :!!~~-~!:

~eth~~
vious meets lhis year.
Wilh a jump of 5'2" Leo Scol.t
finishL>d in a tie for second place
in the high j ump.
Finishing behind Nicky Avants
of Raney High In Little Rock
and Don Ketcherside of R ussell•
ville Bill Maus took third place
in the shot put event with a toss
of 44•1 •.~••-

:~m;~:;\:~:;, ~:\:::dc:rt~~;~
mado itse11 fell in the bcil!ing
circles aroou.nd ArkansB.11. Because
the tell'ITl was al! new, I.he whole
team foua:ht in the Novice .divi•
&ion, but next year Father N1ch~
t~~t:i 1~ 1

~:e;i\:;>~~

To Subdue Students Twice Volley

;i:e~;~ ~~

Ball Position ~!~;;:m~~tse~i~;e;n~~ei:[~0~~

the state this year
'l'he 880 yd. relay team ~n!isling o! John Lanpher, Dwight
Ruelle, Fletcher Smith, and Jim
Wood finish~d fourth wi lh a time
of 1:39.9.
_
Tl_1e only freshman entry rn ,the
Jumor m~t was N1cky Neumeier,
but hi~ performances gave the
Junior Troj~n:i II total of 11

A group of five faculty membcrs challei.ged ,the students to
a volleyball game on the evenmg of April 9·
F,i,thcr Stephen, 1-'athcr Rob·
Cl'\,
Father Nicholas, Father
Benedict, and Coach Vcrn?11
made up the faculty team, while
Bill. Lawbau?h· Mike Shannon,
Eddie Neumeier, Tom and Oona'.d

50 yd. and 100 yd. dashe5.
ARKANSAS RELAYS

;:;,t~n~na~:
the students.
ten positions in the ratings, three strentthen lhe team,
-J.W.
The Faculty won both of the positions involving ties.

Going into the second half of
play, ~•ather Stephen's volleyball
team still holds the lead with
Father Camillus and Coach Vernon, tied for second, close behind.
Coach MauJ, director of the
tournament, plans to have staged
182 games by the end of the
tourney. So far 93 or these games
have been unreeled.

iC'es an~ an unlimited number of
Open righters can enter from any
one team
father Nichola$ believes that
I.he '59 season was a. very successful one and has high hopes for
next year'_s team. A.:ong wit_h
th011e receiving experience lh1s
year he expects i;ome newcome~
such as Richard Taylor, Alvm

FrS='============='ffl~;t~d. ~~~rn~~~~e!~! ~~ ~: ~i';g:~~t. !~~ !t:e!ha~c~s~a;~~ an~h::~r:~et1~4t~:;15:em~~::i~ ::~~11.D:~~
ARKHOLA SAND
&

Despite

the

el!tremely

cool ~;-~5g::i.~t::~ed by scores of I T~e t~t.an~~gsh are :i.s follows:

GRAVEL COMPANY

weather, the :i-ro~an ci ndcrmen

3%3 Merchant Bank Bldr.
Fort Smith, Ark:a..ns:u

~r";!n~~:o~~~a~~ ~;l~ :i~a~e~~ ::,~:c~f ~~~e~i~~e!ie~k;~i~:: ~r~~:~her Nicholas
ville on Apnl 11.
front line.
-D.S. tth Bryant and Haugh

5

c1::~7;::~~!n

ARKO
INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., INC.
ARK-0-DIVISION
Fort Smith, Arkansas

FOX TRANSFER
FORT Sl\tITH • PARIS
DU.ANCH • llATOUFF

The victors ~mbined sctup.5 in 2~td ; 1 ;;r ce:m~~u s and Coach

s:~:~~

~l,========cc;I~;~ ~ ::er Benedict

l~~ato~
teen poinl!i, the Trojans were Eln •
couraged by the fact that they
were not surpassed by any teams
1
;~:~:co~l~:~iS:~ ~~n~:~!~:
Rogers, and Fayetteville.
Big Jim Wood took third pl ace

~~

440 Y~~o1::·

7Ui Trapani, Platz, and Lawbaugh
6th Rotter
9th Martini

A C EE

Milk Company
4111 S. 19 th St.

Fort Smith

10th Duch
As soon as I.he volleyball season ends, Coach Maus pla_n~ to

~::a!~t1!~e
h~~~!~r- 'c:=cCS::";:'';=;:";:':;":;::;'~ \:
~:;
;n=":;::•=•
•::;"-:;::!~b
:;:•:;~>an=••;:~
::="'=• ;::w---J:;:,t:;.,1~~\
In the
yd. run Don Duch ;::
copped another third place medal
Live Longerwhile Richard Cook took fourth
HOELKER'S GROCERY
f.:at Fresh Fruits and
in the Mile Run.
Vegetable!!
Other placements for ,the Tro•
Sen.,ing LiTL(Wly
jims were a fourth in the 440 yd.
Nature's Vitamins
Ot,er 4(1 Yeun
relay, fifth in the 880 yd. relay,
R.M,B. PRODUCE CO.

I

i:;~t ~)~~

Subiaco • Paris l'bone 415
Fort Smith
Phone 3-4171

~~~~ 1~:tc~e~~:t:t
and Bill Maus getting fifth in the
i,hot.
-D.S.

15 No. Setiond St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

lJndsa,, Texas

CHAS. HUMMEL CO.

FORT SMITH
COTTON OIL CO.,

Compliments
L. e. Llpsn1e,er

BEN 1. BOOTH

ROACH PAPER CO.

Sheet !\-fetal Company

iOON. l&r.h SL.

Pb<>neS11?-(ll6'

INC.
Room Air Oonditloner
Headquarters
In
Fort Smith, Arkan53.l!I

Ttltpllcne Su i-&Hl

EveT1,1th.ing in Paper

1?l N, 'first St.

310 East '.rhlrd SL
Litlle Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smltb, Arkan53JI

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Sales . Service • Supplies
All Makes Portables
617-.tl21 North "A" Stred

Phone SUnset 3-8961

Fort Smith, Arkansu

GENERAL

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansrui

National Park, Arkansas

The Caury Athletic award will
be presented for thc thirty-third
lime on co1nmt·nc1."mcnt da~·, May
27. Whu\ is il about this trophy
thnt al'ls ii IIP."irt llll om: of the
A('~dcm,v's most covet('d honors?
The cup 1in~-e 1920 has bel"n
given annually u, thC' boy who
in lhe administration'» judgment
is the ideal lltudent, being out~landing In studlC'l< ,md sc-hool
lt•adl•rship as well as athletics

I' I'! !t I S C O I' ~;

From the Sidelines ...
Hy A. ~'. Smit h

I

By ~aeritldng p.e.rt of their
Ea~tl·r vacation to .-ompcte in
th,• Ru$f;cl!ville trac-k meet. the
Troj~n var,iity displayed a ~pirit,-d altitude pointing toward a.
~Ul't'~ful ,,;t•ason. The main obJcclive for the early meet was
to g1,in t·xp••ril'nt:•• for the oncominM" Arkcrnaa~ RP]ays hdd at
1-'ayettevil!e the following week-

Father Alfred Hoen ig, '31, prior
ot Subiaco'& priory in Corpull
~hristi, T_l'xas; a~d Richard Rust,
52, who l:J studyrng to become a
Do111m1can prlat in Maryland
Fol\owill.l{ in the foot.steps or
his own high school coach the
1948 hunore-E', T~m Strlngl·r. 1,
now a nnc-h 11nd 1nstruc-tor Pl the
Al'k;,nsas Boys Jnd.ustrial ~ool.
OthC'rs prom!nent m the field of
ijport an· Billy 8 .ock, '53 , ""ho
0

'"'
While the Academy is not com-

- .....~-■

\t:~

1\~~~~~~u~i~~1:rss~110~:s~~ed~:~f: ~~l~:~::!hi!h;earC!i~~a~enn~ll
nl·11 tly bce-n nl('m\>crs of lhe sen- wi:,r,., " 5 • who played football I~--~=..,...-·
ior clalili, any student measuring for Arklll!S8S SI.ate Teachers Col_,,.,.... __...-up to the standards set by tbe·lege la.el fall.
_,.--· ·
~
admini,; tration is eligible for the I La st year th c- awa rd :--,·cnt to
_
award.
Joseph Kochler who was mvcstcd
·
Since 1936 thtl trophy has been as II P~r Brolh er of SI. Francis STRETCH
Jun111ing, Bill Staed (left) and K en Kyle fight for
dona led by Gf'Orgc Coury, a 1924 on Apnl 14 ·
a point in a volle yball game. Others i11 the pkture
graduate of the Academy and an Athletic Award Winners 19%6-58 are (left to righl) Al Smith , Doug- Avlos, Dorne! Ruelle, t '11ther
acUve alumni member, While at
Camil!us. :rnd Jerry Donze.
Subiaco, Coury was extremely 1926 Joo Maestri

:~~~:

:~~~

0

j:th~~~:izi:'ti~o~~~o:~ ~{~
~:;~::g~~aus
student body. Even now he is 192!) Joseph Casey

;;:li~~\~~ :or~r~:

~~m1~~:

~ ::;~ ~ ~°:e~!

1
Coury Baseball U'ugues for small 1932 A':g~lo P11lad!no
boys in and around the St. Louis 1933 W illiam Lensing
1034 John Thomas

area.

Though the trophy is mainly ::;~
:i:1:r~!a!~.
0~~=11:~: 1

f: ~'.: :

modate any local team with a
game, providing enough students
wi~h lo participate. The students
interested would not have dally
or11:anized practice sessions, but
would be allowed to carry on .. informal" sessions following the
afternoon_ classes, In preparation
for the different games.
It looks like "ole man" luck
sticks with the "older'" genera-

ra~~~~y

:;s

:;e~neg
c::~~~:edm;:;
the Academy underclas1m1en in
This year for the first time in Subiaco's history, the an exci ting volleyball same Frifreshman class will become "oHicial" competitors in inter+ day. April 10. The teachers came

N=:~i::

~~~~l~~~~r ~~;~~~:a~~v~,~~:~ ~~::~ [t;s~;;~:~p~iir~b~~~i

Needham

events

~~a~:~~

:1! ;:,ssct~

Freshmen Take Second in First
Meet; Neumeier Baes 16 Points

~~~~ M~:,s i;~aa:1:::d l:a:c°!:,:;:

~~~e

:o:c ~n~

as District and State meC!ts, but under the nt!w meas+ o nd

in 1111

nd

to l;n:~~

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SA,'INGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Fort Smtth, Arkansas
Tro y l'ltcN,111, l\fgr.

~~:

::~

overtime duel.

:.b~~~=~/fn f~;;~~h;of~~:t ;:::; ~939 Joh~ D::n
Subiaco fielded a football team. 1940 ~b DeSalvo

p!!!~i~/?e1~hfn t~~~n~;t th letic A~oci8;ion :uring its
The tro;hy :ase •in Alumni
111st fall, the Subi freshmen are
Thi' 880 yd. relny team of Many, Hall has a tremendous appetite

:::!
~=:~:~ i1:~~e%e~~ :~t=l~~~:•st:i
:::! ~~:
~;i~;i ::;~ ~~~::~ ~~::
~~c
1!:~1::h::~::::. ::~! ~~~~~!
:'~~:s::~
!:~

;;;;;~rT~~::~ ~g~oi:~:e~~ti~~~ ::~:~
This wa~ one CJf the three point£ time of 1:50.5.

~;u~i:~!i~~~n1~~1~~: ~~ea~!,ihl~
was presc_nted to Joe Maestri, who

i:~ ~;~~!;11

L~:~:gner
~!r~a~~e~=~hen

1915 Ralph OHv~ _
1946 James !'robstheld
ball, and baseball.
After ~ulgley .resig ned hls post
~~~~::;r

:a:t:~~:;t~;~~:;sl1~

~;s~eron

wh~ by this time was a Chicago J9::i3 Billy Bock
~:::i:d \\~::1e"r:
50~came the per•
Since the honor was first given 1956 Howard Wieehern
to Musetri, the silvC'r loving cup 1957 Leo Collins

:e:i~:;

=~n:e~,~~1c: ~:f:re;~~~;o~~ a~h~ a~::;!~e :~:~
sity track team at the Arkansas

~a;/~:~~ :~~:::.~:~i~~ ~~:

i~:;l'~~r~t the meetinir by Fa- 12
Under the direction of F ather job done in 17.9 seconds.
Ste phen. the- young cindermen
Again Nicky Neumeier

~=~=

was

~t~:t

~~;r::uiti~c
meal.
•

it~ri::~~~

•

•

1

p~~ci:::e~i~~n:ev!~~ ftr::~ ~:t~:u~1i~~ a:oi~~s c~;plf:~~:h~I; di~::ir~r:!~~;~:~e!~:l;~~~=

:~:~:b:;~!::;: d'.splaylng con-

;~~~!~~ ~i;: t!~c.y!c::t!t~~ :!]: !:ava~;::!r o:as:e~~a:;:seis~

so~~ ~;1juf~~.~~ o;:::no~r~c~:.:~ ~i:a:lg~u.ju~;:1:~d1::,s~:n:~:.dt~~ At,'t"hm,~ni tt,hu,. c,,•,•,•,hbeVl•,·,'"v~•,ththaet
h .
, 01 1
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1
11
1
~: tli~u~!t';r~~~ ~( di~~u~h: !~h:r t!:;h;~;:;: ~n ;u~~:u;:~~n ~~t,7r~!d
April JO at Cyclone Field rn Donner tossed the shot 38'6" for . t
k
th t th .

i:~:

~~~e~:~~:

ri~io~:n:u~n!7it:;i:r;e:;de:::i~ ::t9:;:58:;:J:;:oe=K=oe=hl
= • = ' = = = = IR~i:l;~~le5o yd. dash, 5peedy third place.
- 8.S & A.S. ~~sor:~pc: o/its s~~ai;,:~e may
ence. Three of the juniors, Leo
Nicky Neumeier took the first
Hoenig, '31, Russell NC'edham, '37,
Give u1 • cJ>.J.nce to aay YES plac-e honors with a time of 6.2
POST'S WINES
The day st udents, craving for
and Norman J anes, '50 wenl on
seconds. Don Donner ran a close
victory, have challenged the
WlnH with lpr:,:bl fb.Tt>r
to achieve the cup again as senCITY
second with a time of 6.3.
1U1db(l11q11ct
''boarders" lo a friendly game of
iars while a fourth junior, Ralph
Subi's 440 yd. relay team of
bu.scball sometime in the near
Choice WinCll
NATIONAL
BANK
Oliver, '<ffl, received a medal for
Don Donner, Norman Mnny, J uy
future with the latter accepting.
Piunctr - Oolden Rod
um,elfishness during his Sf!nior
Kelley, and Nicky Keumcier took
l'ort Smith, Arkansas
This game would ce rtainly prove
Popular Brands
the top spot in lhat evC'nt with a
year in recognition of his willMember F~deral »e-lt
interesting due t(I the great rivalM a1ttiew Po1t, M 1r.
time of 51.l seconds.
ingne1;s Jo try u new football
Insaraoce corl)<lra.tllm
ry that would dcwlop between
Altu1, Arkan$.0.1
the two teams.
0
~:;i:ne i~so;d~~o ~:ie:~e~,
nn~~tfhc~:;':~t ina~~~ 1to ;~~
All-State team as a junior end.
dash with a time of 11.4 seconds
Don Donner capturL'<i tliird place
A number of Subiaco's leading
A. D. Fredeman
Borengasser's
LUTZ BROS.
honors.
alumni have been recipients ot
Arkansas Surplus
COLOR CLINlC
the trophy which Illustrates the
CltANE
character an athlete must possess
Sales Company
"Color styling
Compliments
in order to earn the honor. Among
for happier !t11i1117"
The Preferred Plumhtng
the outstanding winners are Ab·
16!10 East Futeentb St.
Mus\.\>ick Beverage
!00 Towson Avenue
bot Michael Lensing, "33; Cooch
Little
Rook,
Arkans:a,
Fort Smith, Arkansas
R eynol d Maus, '28; WiUiam O'& Cigar Company
Conner, '51, pres ident of the
Alumni Association during 1958nenry Roffman
59: Father Christopher Paladi no,
Little Roc:k, Arkansas
'32, winner of 11 varsity letters
A Good Education
during his high school earel'r:
Laundry Service or Help-Your-self
lluilds Good Men
Catering to the Academy
Two Famous Names-- ••

'=======~

Little Roc:k, Arkansas

CONTRACTORS

1' fl F.

~°:~o;;~:~\

Compliments of

l!IOO Lln""ln (IU J bWaY II)

R. T . HIGGINS CO.

Hot Springs

GEREN

Cash Register &
Typewriter Company

AJ>riJ , 1&59

------------------Coury Athletic Trophy Signifies
Subiaco's Ideal Student-Athlete

SPAULDING

JOE WALTER

Athletic Goods Co.

LUMBER CO., INC.

513 Center
Uttle Rock, Arkansu

Gainesville, T -

rn

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
se;:~!~~o!~:"le0;ge
Fort SmJU1, Arkansas

m

I

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

!

1\lr. & Mrs. Ed Vomler Heide

l

Phone 2211

Subiaco

Ratkowski, Schackle, and
Zang Work Wilh Brothers

(§le PERISCOPE

Every doy arter ::;.chool hours
the check room ha.~ three steady
vls!tor11, Emil:! Raikowski, Charlie

Zang, an.d George &:hackle. These
t.hree students offer their as.~istanee to the BI'Others on the farm.
Together they rush down to the
barn after checking out for a
couple ot hours of pleasure-[illed
work.
Ernie, sometimes called "Chipmonk," hclp.s out Broth~ Anthony and Brother Leonard with
the oows and processing o f our
daily milk. He also hold.<; a posi•
.
lion or his own. Although it is not - · -·
loo colorful he enjoys it He puts
Tuf-Nul washed o ut. overalls on,
picks up his broom and shovel,
and shows his talents at cleaning

Henry with the upkeep of the
machinery, tractors, and trucks.
They show their knowledge of
larming in various ways by driving tractors and fixing tcnccs.
Of course tlw 4-H boys are down
every day, too. They can do any•
thing from sharpening axes lo
changing traotor tires. Mostly
they w11tch and listen to the wisl"
w·ords of the specialized Brothers.
Claude Buckley, Greg Stolfa, and
Johnny Oldham are some of
the better-known workers. They

On April 9 ten seniors and one
colhigcman traveled to F'ort
Smith 10 attend a l»lnquet, courtesy of the Fort Smith Chapter
of the Subiaco Alumni A.ssoda tion, and to ~ i.nlroduced into

the Alumni .Ass_ociatio~. Thi!lie !::!ir~:e

~:~~~=•

[)o
Do
Do
Do

~

;:~~it

~=:eri:~~
and Lurry Wewers and Jimmy
Adams.
'
Ma,iy w<iru called on to help
L..-=;;_--"=-;;;........_.-...;.=.:.;;;.,.;m out during the Reunion in the
These stud e nb Jrnve sen·etl as ushers al da ily kitchen a nd dining hall. They
J\tass rcr the past two years. Froni left to ri ght:
Jerry Just, Dwlg-ht Huelle, Bill P oat, P1,t Ol111er, Rusty Snide r, stretch it too far, becaure we
md Don Duch,
know them too good already. It's
really too bad that it got away
otherwise we would have had a
new and prouder record.
Ed Borkowski, Bill "Goobs"
Wright, and Jerry Warren have
By
rcpea,tedly tried to catch a worthwhile fi.sh, hut the most they
r.,!ll[.91W,JJV"
W:i.lkle
haw• come up with Is s.mall bass
Rehm
and pereh. The bc,st motto these
guys could :idopt is "Keep attcr
them. you"U hit it one of these
days."
• "fROJ"AN

~;::~"~~;~~~:::si~gb~te~:~n::~

TR,./(S Aft,0 '1"Att.$'
,

~:~ ~::;,s :!!1 t~

.

n ,avcn Among Us!
_

.

,

ti:r:;ek. ~::~::r~~;

~10:!!1~?;, ~:i ~:v.~slid!~': ~:::~ proj~t

th:is:~~fac~·c~~~:rs ~rt:~e 1; ;1
-W.R. peak A, eo~ple of incident~ took
--o-place O\cr .he Easter vacation to
more than exist - live.
prove th ts.
more than t.ouch - feel,
Coach Maus visited the Subi•
more Uwn look - observe. aco Lakes over Ea!>ter to do a
more than read -absorb. Uttlc fishing and did it pay oUl
1
1:ut~~~:t~~e~lo~ac:s~a:~:
;::: ::::~ ~~~k-:=_

:::~~r. ~~::

~Wmmt;M (:o__mm
"lblp;,,,&ut1Nri-,JF..,,1,...,._..

MUENSTER
STATE BANK
Muenster,Te%U
CAPI TA.L & !URPLUS
$ llMOCl.N

Comm1111!ty Service
On•-lhlrd C~11tury
Member F,D,LC,

:~~t

~b~~ ~:~

1

;~i~~p h~n r:i:h!tt1.~:;:n::i8;1
one, t.hat 1s, 73 percent ot th
Scholastics achieve;,i their pe1
son~l quota with many surpau(nl
the1.r quo~a. Top men wer~ Mike
1
15
~;~ ~ 0: !~e1~!:rg:;\,.~:$1~~
each. These three will receive
monogram sweaters for their activity in helping the Alumni to
raise money for the organ,
For enterttiinment at the Dutch
Lunch f'athcr Hugh selected several band members and formed
a small combo, which was called
"The Hofbrau Hautspiell'rs.'' The
oombo consisted of Ronald Shelby, first darinet, Henry Sharum,
second clnrinet, Philip Kniefl,
saxaphone, Clifford Pels, trumpet, Gerald Pets, trombone, and
Gene Schoech, tuba
re~~t:cii~e:\~~~~a~~~r~~
for Ruben Ballz. He was out on

o!ies ~~~~~:~
;::========1

l~1:st r~:1~;.ning desire lo ::tia:~t aofg~$tre1:';~- f!~e~ and broke his collar bone. -C.P .
because they work enthu~iastiThey Always Get Awa y
. .
cally. Maybe t'rank thinks this
. Woody Galloway, a Subi Jun• is a way to get in shape for next
PETE' S PLAC}•;
1or, ~tay!'~ hl're eve~ East~r a_nd year's boxing.
d~votcd h1msclt to his fis~~ng m•
•
•
•
1609 Roge.r's Avenue
t
1
: _ Rc~~ber w~cn. you goe,cplor•
:::~rr":n:n:a:a~~~r
A friend!y pl(lce to stop

/~~~:1
f::

~~u:~

f~~~'. ;;;e;u~t:!m~a~!1~:a~ q:~-:~n:

::g~«~~edb!~ t;~s/1 ;1::~ecJ1~1:~ ~:s
l~:t bl!:\ : ~
plug out when a tremendous tug The htr¥emouth baiis broke water
hit his cone pole. Confused and I and gave the fishermen a good
with a rod in both hands, he louk at him. Father Nicholas lafought the first lake fi!h. Finally ter said , "ll looked like it could
he got his plug in and turned have swallowed Kennett's fish.''
his Cull attention to the hobbing w oc:ioy played it and played it
cane pole. The wise fish had en- until he thought he had it licked.
tangled himself in a reed bed and Then a sharp pop sounded
made a mei-s of the hnc Withlthrough the air, :his line had
sklll, Coach a!tc1 (Ive mmutes broken a11d s(!('ond lake kept the
worked the fish out of the reeds beast
into open watcr The fish had ex
With grim looks on their faces,
haustcd himself and 1t wasn't they returned to the Academy
too much trouble for Coach to Although they lost the fish, it
1
~~ ~

bit. Allhough not lo? many rattlers are reported m the near
area, they arc around. Copperheiid~ and water moccasin! are
!'lentifol _around here especially
m the ndges and around the
lokes. Watch where you put your
feet and hands and always be
alert Have fun but be cardul

:::urs:::,u:~k:::r

TDE DOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS
Toney J aspe r's

OZARK LIQUORS
Z21l3 Rogers A11enue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

1etm even though he h~d 1:~~c:~~:w~~ei/~~! 1;1dn~~:~t:;~

624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

W. L. Getz

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

Robert Davidson

J. W. Gatz

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, Restaurants, Clnbs, Hospitals

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Institutions and Schools
Complete l\lillwork Service
Including Spet:ial Wood Windows

Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 West Capitol Avenue

th~~;~

on the _spillway creek :~cntr:;kla:~e:

1
i i = = = = = = = = ~ l ~ u~d s::rgae~oi~:-::~:. ~h:v~: ~ri:~; 1~h~tL;;::; !:!Yf{:;:~eyd
~~8,ish~ :rg~ o:;~~~:• :~:k::a!~;
NAT URAL GAS
was oui in his boat crsppie flsh -lthc r i;aid, "Com" on, let's go." out. So far this year no one has
Best For
ing with a cane pole and minnow, Suddenly a sharp pull hit Woody's had any r~n-ins with snake~, but
~~;::,icnsr~,~:;~"_!i, ~::~~:i'o•::;

~:t~el!e::°;~~

same were 1mt1ated mto _the tor the Reunion. Their work is
Alumni over the Alumni Reunion. w,:,11 iippreciatcd.
Those who joined the Alumni are:
.
_
.
Al Gosdosik Mark Hermes James
Again this yea~, Just as la,t;.l
McNcrney, James Walz, Michael year, th: Scholast1cate, ~<1me out

ledge of.raising food: These guys
:i:/~c::;0 ~:
fine farmers.

helped prepare the food lor the
Dutch Lunch and the Banquet
and helped decorate and gel the
dining hall ready for wie during
the Dutch Lunch and the Banquct. Many thanks are given to

Little Rock , Arkansas

Conway, Arkansas

'{OL.
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Commencement Day May 27
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What is a Boarding School Like?
Boarding Sc/tools -

Prizewinners Get Trip
To Hot Springs

Good Points and Bad

Recently the frcshmun and sophomore classes held meet•
ings for the purpose of submitting names of pruspcclive
candidates for next year. Candidates ranging from the eighth
to eleventh grades were suggested on a basis of personal
qutilifications and on the possibility of being interested in
attending a boarding school. The April edition of the Peri•
scope nnd a Jetter from Father Robert were sent to the

The ten studenl.lo to make the
trip to Hot SprJngi; were an·
nounced at a J>tudent assembly,
April 24. in Anthony Hall.
The high :.nle~men were Mi•
chncl Kleis>, Pat O'Bryan, Don
Shellabarger, Al Winterer. Stan-

_.r,r<--•F

1
1
~~:dii:t:~?~ne :r~:: 7~n!c;~~~:i°~h~~ ~v~t:e;~~~f:C~. will
Many of us found out about Subiaco in this way or

:!:~~~:

IIJ!:d!li,,•> ,j

....

f~~t7!~~:

Class History of the Seniors

A 1959 SEI\'lOU

Colorful Four Years for '59'ers

;i~~~ t~;1:i

H~r::::;g\tolfn,

{;h;~/~:~

~:

of :bpe:~o~·eyiip:::,u:~~=:s r;:u~~~ :egnai~~i~w~~
sports minded, Subiaco participates in football. track, box•
ing, and basketball plus intramurals in these and more. Tf

P B RIS OO PE

1:b;~f
fill the high salesmen trips lo

~ii,liii""~ji,i,--•:..Jl!l"!f!!:

:ar~[o~i:~t! us are glad that someone touk the

TU E

!\lay, 1959

Bill

Stacd,

1

i:::Y·w!~o~:: ;Pu~~in~~:
~~ae~lp;r;:i~~;.c;,r~a~~~;nlio~~
lheir personal quotas.

s:

[,okucs~r:h~~~d;~:s ,;i;~,1~d:~e!!1e~: ;~:r:x~j~i:t a~ugte:v~~ NO JOH N, NO!
t~=e~~;:t!;ma;..~~te;uat ::~\!~~u;h~, 1; 1
Father Bart.holom(>w, fll-:Ulty
kind of recreation ?vailable to y~u and wmally, with these,
r~,.~s~~n:;'.s Hartnell as he d6"
or ~~~rh:~rt~t·h ; t!~~~:~a;~a~f
the time passes qmckly,
1;:cc:=c:...c==...:;;;;
_c,,
~ _,;,,~- - - - - -======IPersonal quota,, ae<lontpalnetl the
'l'his sounds altractive, but you are probably thinking,
winner& to Hot Spring9_ The ~tu"How could I possibly leave my home and frien. ds for three. I
ll
CR(ef O
e010f§ tO OC
dents left f'r.lday, May 8th, after
and fou~ months at a time?'' Friends are easy to make in
The senior dass onee again ~~a~:y ai°,~h returned for supper

:~~a:~:

J~~

;:~~~=:·~b~~1!~:~~c
R'IIe Cl b C
I 1s
Allrcction on Cnmpus

,:-ood 111 one
R kaway

.

!~~

1

~!~

~o~::~~~!ss~ha~~
!{t'i~o~~eh:m: ~~:~:t~a:e
Tne •,9~9 Trojan Junior Rifle 1;~;;::o!':k~!:0
Bo/u gue~ . of I Mr. a nd Mrs.
0~
di~ectly your whole high school career_ depe~ds on your Clu~ ha~ recf'ntly bPen organi~cd rour day ~ting whidi e_>1:k-ndcd Ha1:u~~. th: 1:tu:!~~st h;~
11

m':~~~t~:t ~r~!• J~;;._

1

~~~~e

~~~i ~;r f~::r~:

~~:~~rnrnoeu
1
a;h: ~~~v
t:~~7h!~: :~;
;i~~!d~a~i;:,
are bad ones in every crowd. An advantage is that in a s,tuatcd by t.he gym, cvMy day
boarding _school it doesn't ta~e 1ong to ~d out who is good ;,_rte~r;~:!/~~;~,w:~k
5
1
~;rd s':~fa~: ~o~d;'!cg:~
to~
;'t~~~~t:r:i:~~c:/;~~
t~;:re;~~=
w~a_t's 01;1 the entrance sign - "Select Boarding School." o! t.hese are good shots.

~=~

;;i;

,~:t;-_

~~el~i~~':~1

~:!:

1

:::~::,a~a t~::·c~i;;il~::o:c;!:~ ::i~~:~~l~:ll~:c~n;s
pauied the forty-nine seniors on
the o_uti~g.

fi:i~;~~g,
-J T

~ .~:~~~7!e al~c!~!t,ad;aent~!~o~ \'Et~:~~u~d ~?c::P~~::Ei e)

· ·

~;~':dalt~vC:r r:::~~!~:g incl= and to get a flattering ;hrase
~:~ss~~!.e a small town; you know cve11•.one and everyone to~teargeu~~u! bc;l~~:e A~~7~!; :~g•r::::~;~!i d:a:~i~r;/nd oth• :ilt:ro~:Y ~otth:e ~~-

~~~~ ~:tlo~ (N~)

:a;~~:~

f:1:

~~p~~:~~m~~s:a~:: :~h~~~t!:a~: s:=~~elt;:/~:~:
~~oa!p~~C:~~~e~:1andJ3i::/~e~:t:si:s°~~~;'~i11::~na~~ su;~:c~n~~et:~~~:;her Robert ~i~::il~;s ::ec:~ri~t;~!a~! :, :~~kr:S:r/o~ !~~~~ ~~t~etg~~
0

yo~h:ci:~~:o~~f::::~r ;~~o ~v~,I~u:t ~~:i:gc~;ta~~b~~:~it~

0

tr~ 11~;;;

your subjects seem to become easier, mainly because you 3nd Coach J;try Ver;ion, a form- "·hilc on the outing
-T. K . at all.
are learning H_OW TO STUDY.
.
:;an::i:. a~dic:~~ls\;:ss~~~o:e~
--:-.di:~:;t;:~~~r~~~~u~h:;t~~;
!n a_ board.ng_ school you l~arn more lhmgs than you in the instruction of 11,e students W. A . DEl,ANE)'. !0 SrEAK
lcrew, Dave Mims, editor. Bill
r:1~;::~~nlt~:~nc:n'~ef~l~:;~~~:t~~o!h;'~nie~nast~;~ :~i:;01~:~:r:::~~idly dcvcl·
ments, and more important, your mind matures faster.
The goal_ in _Je.,rning h_ow to
Boarding schools nre not heavily cntized but they !lre shoot well Ill this: to quaiJ{y tor
discussed quite often. As you can see, there arc morC' better different ranks of the NRA. Out
qualities than bad.
of 400 possible po_ints one must
The outcome of it all is you develop into a man with a get 250 lor a Juruor Marksman.
better chance to i:nnke a su~css of yours:lf in later Jue. , : ~io~_10
;~~ !~~
rf any of you mtercst~ guys arc p~ssmg through, you re, of the 400 points. The highest
alwavs welcome lo stop tn and look thm~s o,·er.
-W.R. rank on the list is the Junior ExI pert and ror th,s, one mu61 get

;~a~~t:~:~t:;i~

Forty-Nine Academy Seniors to Graduate

~~:he~~~~l

AT(~~i!~:~ r ~E:~::~sne)
;~rit;~h~
~u;n~t
cattle business, Delany al one contains many meanir!gfulo r~time raised herds that received minders of our "58-'59 school year.
national recognition. His ranch. The PAX this year was dedi~ated
known as "Here-ford Heaven," to the friends and benefactors
a _5,000 aere spread located six,who helped make our new Saint
1
~g ~~~ht~! :e!a. 0 (~:s r~;~: Benedict', Chm·ch possibl~w R
in the nation.
__ 0 __
· ·
As an alumnus he ha.~ always ~lcl\'EfL IS t-'ATHt:R OF SEVEN
maintained an active interest in Joe McNeil cJa;;s of '32 in a

:

~~ ~~~:r ~b~:~~~:h::~.

·::d orsh:!1n':.ints which t-a~es ~~:CA~!Cr:-ll:~~;a~:~·~:~s
a~:o~:~~
rona, Mo.
T~c Club will keep pract1cmg late president, RI. Rev. Paul M. the .lrrival of another boy, Ken•
Joseph Martini, Fayetteville, until the end of the year, and N"ahlen, O.S.B., a purebred Herc- rwth Mark. This makes seven
Al:k._
t?e range wl!l ~e reopened next ford which was u5ed as a prize chi!dn•n for the McNeil family.
William Andttw Maus, Paris, Fall. Before it 1s all over Sub!- at the Thanksgiving Festivals :'>kNei! write~ about his many
Ark.
aco wi_ll h_~ve quite a few "dead· formerly held at Subiaco.
actlvitiC'~ In the Knights of CoDavid Leslie Milil.!I, Dallas, eye Dicks m school.
- W.R.
Considering his background and lumbus and his work In the
Texas.
--o-- .
his leadership abilities, Mr. De- parish at Macon, Ga. Because
William Galvin Platz, Toledo, ALUMN I PLAN GUEST HOUSE Janey is well qualified to give of his training, he served as
Ohio.
(Contmucd from Page One)
final admonition to the graduates entcee for the Holy Week ~er•
Gc.-orgc Poat. Paducah, Ky.
modeled. While no definite plans or ':i9.
-J.W. vices.
Joseph Albert Prohm, Chicago, 'lhave been ma.de for actual con•
Jll.
struction at the present time, the
Joseph William Renger, Svl!a Building Committee plans to meet
THE P E RISCOP E
ac~e~:~- August Just, st. Louis, Ci~o~0a:\,rancis Rotter, Ladue, ~:t~~::. ;~l7;;n~~/'-:t:~di~~\!~
:~~'t-;,-r:em~;~:t~0 i:.~!~~';!:/':.e~':/:Pn~c~~u~r'~n•J'U!::O"~~•:i,"~";,!:
Mo.
Mo.
cerning the requirements of this
~1~~~
1~n1
11 t:,': !:::!~'r "iJ~ t;u"t,,~"~"'11° ~\!'/.~ryto•:',J:u~
JO!leph Frank Kearney, Paris, Dorne! Ruelle, Oklahoma City, structure are now being c.-onduct•
~ ':"di"":. 01 •~pres~lon not only ror the italf MU tor the 1tudent1
th
0
A1:i'~hn Cajetan Kern, Paris, Ark. ~:ight Ruelle, Oklahoma City, ed by e Abbey members
Phillip OrYan Knlefl, Fort Okla.
James RaymOnd Walz, Poplar
SUB IJ\CO AKKASStdi, und~r u,• ~ct ol ll'l>-roh H, IJ7f.
Worth, Texas.
Jerome Leonard Sax, Altus, Bluff, Mo.
t:<111.,,· Jnr~- nmno
Anlhony Daniel Knittig, Mehl• Ark.
Gerald Frank Wewers, Fort
n,",:",:,",'r.ii~,',:;",;·1,:,:,:,,:m:,:"f,j;"\"f,,,>,',l,"",'m':,_l•,J~,,,',,f,/t_ P.:!m0 '~1~~~:it,":ei~
ville, Mo.
Leo Roy Scott. Dallas, Te,rns.1Smit.h, Ark.
Frank Gerard Knoedcl, Clarks- James Julius Seiter, Scranton, Lawrente Herman Wewers,
t'll.tullY spon<or vail!er S!~hoi.., rohrmann. o.s.B.
BEl'iEDICTl/1,' E FATHERS
ville, Ark.
Ark.
Fort Smith, Ark.
Basil Lee Koch, Scranton, Ark. Alfred Smith II, Oklahoma Michael James Wilhelm, Char.
John Charles Lanpher, Musko- City, Okin.
leston, Ark.
gee, Okla.
David Howard Sons, Tulsa, George Edward Williams, Little
Donald Leonard Lensing, Scran- Okla.
Rock, Ark.
ton, Ark.
Will!am Doyle Sparks, El Do-- Alois Francis Winterer, Web•
Michael Lensing, Lake Provi- rado, Ark.
ster Groves, Mo.
dence, La.
James Marlin Strobel, Subiac.-o, George James Zeiler. Paris.[
James Robert McNerney, Ve· Ark.
Ark.
, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.,
(Continued from Page One)
Michael Dennis Dolan, Kansas
City, Mo.
Donald Joseph Duch, Hazen,
Ark.
Robert Clyde Dumboskl, North
LiUle Roek, Ark.
Harold Louis Forst, Paris, Ark.
John Joseph Haugh, Lebanon,
Mo.
Mark Joseph Hermes, Gainesville Texas.
S~nley Anthony Huber, Subi-

I

~n:.

!':r~,.:'~

J . W. Cotton, Mp,

Real Estate

~r.m:r~~l~~:!;::';.~ir~:J:~%!'JE~~;~~rs.\"'!i.~•::::~~~:~
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lnsuranet:1

Te lep hone 3-1136

Gau l!Lo n Av~n 11e
Fort Smith , Ark1msa.s
iu

The Piece Goods P a radise o f Nor th west Ark.
We Bur Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
)h rtlni C'ompa ny, Tnc. - Hogen, Siloam Sprlng-s, and
Spring-dale
F.conomy Sture - Harrison. A.l"k.
ARKANSAS D R Y GOODS & VARIE TY S TORES 1

Inc.

Wahl ron - Danville - Boonevill e
Springdale
Satisfaction or You r Money Back

A R KANSAS BARG A.IN CENTER -

NEUl\.'.IEIER'S
CHJCKUSINE
DINT¥ l\1"00R E'S
915 Garrhon
l'Otl Smlth, )lrltanut
Two AAA Restaurants

A7m

Wl

l lt24 Main

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas
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Alumni omcers
Supreme Counsellor
Rt. Rev. l\llehael Lensi ng,
O.S.IJ.
President
Oskar Rus t, Greensburg, Ind.
Vice-Presiden ts
Willlam O'Con nor
J ames SontagHonorary Vice- Presidents
Donald l\lc!\bhon
Ben llcrme~
Secretary- Treasurer
Very Rev. Ray n10111I Wewer.<i,
O.S.B.
Chaplai n
ltev. D:wid Flusehe, O.S.U.
BUILDING AND FL.'IANCE
COI\IMITTEE
Leo Krebs, Chai rman
Very Rev. l\laurus Gerke, O.S.B.,
Vlce-chalrm:m
Juli~u Nabhub;
Carl Bopp
George S. Lensi ug
W, F. Elsken
Joe B. Wa lter
Ra y Woodson
Rev. Robert La,;z.ul, O.S.B ,

President's Message

man on Apnl

The 47th Annual Alunmi Reunion just held was concededly
th,:, lnrg,:,st in attendrmcr- our Alma Matrr has ever h11d. Tl
wa~ also prol.>ahly one of the most. prolifil', and due to ttie
»treamlined pmgram of businet;s oonceived by your outgoing
pn·sidi:-nt, mu('h more was al'COmplished in a concise manner,
Oms e11ablin$ member,- to hav,:, sufficient leisure time for
·or1ahzmi: w, th their many fnend!I and arqualntanees prest'nl, a.s well a!I permit pleasurable l'njoyml'nt of the org~n
recital III the new church.
I want to t.ake th!!I opportunity to thank all of you for
the signal honor you have bestowed on m~ through your
rt,prcsentatives 1n authorized e<,nvocation. I wish it were possible for mt to thimk each on,:, of you _in person by your hav·
ing been present Ill the reunion, but smce thi~ is no t so I am

::~~~~r!

~~1e';~

0
riufu!rmh~~~.,n~~~
y~~eirgwilY'~~
~~a~'.nf
p,:,ctaliom because of tho trust imposed in me. Cf:'rtainly, I
w!ll give ms beat efforts toward accomplishment of tt,e goals
a~d pro"cctions dii;cussed at the

New Era

Sentinel Record

Southern Newspapers, Inc.
Rot Sprinp, Arlr.anaas

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Pnrif' Newest nnd Fineat

Paris,

Arkansas

-1
co. I

SHIRLEY MOTOR

if

home
-J ll

1

L.1.::,::~.ns81n?t~,~~.

~a.:~:~~er h~t =~u°:nt~;:ma~~~
Sout.hoo~t Missouri town Bob

The man elected to lead \.he
Association
Alumni
Subiaco
through the ?ncom!ng year pos•
~e=s a va.r1ed and impressive
baekground.
Born on Fcbru11ry 28, Hl07, in
Argenta, ~rkansa,, Oskar Ruat,
follow_ing .,,.,. y,:,ari; ol elemC'ntary

8011dl!
Ins urance,
Real F..:,-lale
Lo m s,
l'u!,, A rlU.nsu

LOGAN
T HEATRE

j

Paris, Arkanns

Iii\

For ~1e Be:t In ~fovl e
nl ~rla nmen J

~~l~:o::

''

part o
exhort s
they hav
dinne~.~.
Ano!
as luid
lime pu
growth
this lYP
membe
to conti
ress at a
advlsabl
will be
a_te obtaining_ of the full time representative is not imperative !or obv101,.1s rl':ist1n!I, slill the school would appreciate
reliable le11d~ and information any ()f you may have on a

l~\~e~i~~

.!
~!~~:::n~~~;d
charge from \.he M11rine Corps. l
He plans to attend the Art Center School ln Los Angeles, California, to study photography and
journalism. Don11ld stated that in
his six years of being a Marine
he had run across many of the
past Subiaco students, who arc
doing very well. He said that his
training at Subiaco has proved
lnv11luable for him and be has
high regard for the Fat.hers who
make "men out of boys." -W.R.
-

-

-

NATURAL GAS

: ~:Ubr, Rdrl r" aUob
CO<>~::,
Clotllu Drylni,, Mr Crutdltl.,.,ltli,

I

or

f~~!!."Ui:;t!ift'~~h~a!ftf:t!Jc~~fc~~;
~~~{~1?,¥:{: !~d~hf
held, and can oount on the 11ssistanre. of all

at 11!1 meetings
olde r Alumni because or lhe bond of good lellowsh1p that
~xisb among lt, ese fin e men.
Wishing you the Blessings of God and Hi!I Divine Assistance, I am
Sincerely,

THE BERTIG CO.
Paraiould, Arkansas

°ft

i:

a dormlt~o--

::~itn !f::t~h: p::::~~~io;or~a;

~~:rt a~i;e u::ar:[~k 1~u::~~ti:~

YCS Holds Annual Ontin~

1
~~~f:a:i;no;~:;~~ ~~~er

work who process the rock taken

Members or the Ju nior, Sopho- for the coming year.
more and Fre-shman YCS groups
groups held U1elr ·annual outing
CompUments
at Spring Lake, M11y 9. The quota
s:ile~men or the Sophomore class
will hold thl'ir outing at Spring
of
Lake also. on May 24.
The YCS, Young Christian Students, were given their trip for
John Wiederkehr,
their efforts to instill a better
Christian spiril among \.he stu-

ACEE

Milk Company
415 s. 19th SL

Port Smith

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Roge.r'a Avenue

~;:~e:J:d !:~~iv:!!? ~:t~:~~~
Having been second highest
in ticket sales, the Sophomore
group was awarded their trip by
Father Bartholomew, class spon+

:i~

: :sc ;;{%':rr;c~\anfo7r5%\,h~
the Sophomores sell their person11l quot11 of 15 doll11rs. However nearly everyone in the class
did actually sell their quota.

ESSO DEALERS

Fort Smith, Arkansaa

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TOE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Toney Ja~per's

Iron and Steel
Dll-trllmtors or
lohn•-ManvllJe Roor1t11

Compliments

REX.ALL DRUGS
114 llla ln Street

Paris, Arkan.su

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
5811 Kavanaugh

Phone Mo, 3-3177

Litl le Rock, Ark.

:lt embe r F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Se rvini Logan County Since September 1, 1891

OZARK LIQUORS
220! Rogers Avenue
Fort SmJth, Arkansas

AU IJPH or !!Itel
SpeclalllJH lar your home.

l~==:==:==::=:===:==::;'l;~~\~~~\r: ::~~:1~:;~;: ::i:~sCLEl\1 WALD

SHOE SHOP
E:1:pert S hoe Repalrinc
Paris, Arkansas

PARIS

HARDWARE

COMPANY
We Treat You □ the Year O
Paris, Arkansas

J.---------.IL.________,,,..._______..,.
1501 E. Sl:1:th St. Little Rook

00
1
::: t_:i:~:\.:a d ea:y~

-F.S. ;~~1pa~;n~is'oexi:~:ss~~t:~gazmes
F11thers Jimmy Adams, Phil
K nie!!, Larry Wewers, and J ames
M~Nemey flew in from BaU;m
Rouge. Louisiana , where they are
founding a new monastery.
Jerome Brutto, editor o! the
••~uurrias Facts, (reportedly \.he
biggest monthly paper West of
D.D.S. the Pecos and East of the Pacific), 'eoplered in from Tucson,

an4 euuo1n1 l'tlattr1a1 ..

Paris, Arkansas

II~:: BS::s~r:~to~to;;s~lad and:fin~~t;;~ ~t~~!•b~a:n~:r~

11:.:! ~;~~~• :~~tti!Y 1'.1:~;:~~e ;r:: ~~:e ~~

of

RANEY'S

~:;it:~

~~t~t;:e~~fi~~eybu~~:inbt;!mc~n~ ~t;~:::;'.enre drpartment of the
;~:01;:un~:~ s :
Joseph Prohm, oommander ot
.
in the sixth grade at home. One S!ruetlon partners.
Bill :\!aus and Bobby Cowie, the Air Force team that mapl)('d
of ,his daughters, Su.zanne, is II
Sister In the Benedictine Orderiboth pro football pl11yers for thu th,. dark s!de of the moon, g11ve
short talk on his experiences
a
Crom
returned
Colls,
Ken°:Baltimoi-c
in
~o_nVC'nt
at Walburg'6
turky, nnd Christle, the youngest Little Hock. whtrf:' they. hold oH- to tht> students.
daughter ls In her junior year at ~son Jobs as construction super-] Dornel Ru_elle, owner or a world
. ,famous cham or Bohemian res.
The Vllla Madonna. ~cademy mtendents.
Joe Marlin! explamed to all his ta:urants, ~resented the _school
oper~ted by the Bened1ctme nuns
~~~mates how he had made a 1 k1tehen with 11n automalic Belll Kentucky.
Egg ~a.soner.
Ar-:hemlan
the
of
out
concern
onat
k
eviWith this background it is

A friendly place to atop

Arkansas

io~: ~~~ ~:';;a~n 4_I~w~iu!t~~:dh:

Mrs. ~~:~~/h,:,y are membcn of the lt~i~~e !l:;:~~il~~tz,S~nd

floors will be living quarters for
the Abbot, Prior, pnd other mcm•
bt:>r.~ or \.he CQmmunity.
The top two floors will be de•
voted to the rlcries _ those out
ot high school who are studying
tor the priesthood. RL-creational
and study facilities will be locatcd on the third floor while
the fourth tloor will be used as

Arthur Sharum, Owner
P aris,

~~tl!;Q;;:~.

~~~~~~:~ ~~r~;:~ati::!~~~~- ~cc~~~st ::: fr::i;~~-

Compliments of

Oskar D. Rust

Your Ford Dealer

Fathers Mark Hermb, Mike Iful to the Alumni Associstion ,~el l, gav~ a short t_alk. t_o .all the
wholesale company, his oldest
!!On, Robert. has taken over man- Wilhelm. James Walz, and Mike,v.;th his advice on Investing the .,tudenls 1nh:re11ted Ill Jommg the
agement or The Fair Store. At Lensin-g ha~ nr_rlve~ ahead of meia.~sociation'a mon,:,y with profit- Navy.
JO<' R('nger. owner of the largthe present time he is still a from Lun,:,n H,~h m Fort Worth,lnblc returns.

~~el9;:~~~~~!~:r:~~e
diet's Church was begun. However, since that time, most of the
work was devoted to the new
church and little besides the
cement shell was done. Only
since the church's completion
h11s work begun In earnest on
the annex.
The contractor for the building o( the annex ls Mr. Bernard

Henry Hoffman
Little Rock , Arkansas

~~!

::J;; :~;s~~~~"; :::t:: ~~,:~ i~h~h~o:te~~:~n:i~:1! ~;t~ ~:=~s~:~~e:dobha~ , : ; ~r~~o~~:~~:r, :~~::'hebt. !~~~~ ~e~i:r 0::\~si:r::~~~:~ t:':;r:~

~:~l~h~i~~oe~ ~~nt~~a°! e;!~'.

& Cigar Company

1:::~;.

1
0
::r~~a~ ':~n; :~~~~ti:~11°~~~ of T:::e s7~~r~:~e CQnslsts of four ~~::_d7Sn~bi::~~wil~o;:vtiree::~l~;!te: f~r ;~;~~;~:~;~r:~~tt.mg a ~~'"';:~~~'. ;~~=:t~ ::-~11~ineer
David ~ntral and Richard for the Ford Motor Corporation.
plete the square of the Abbey floors and II baaement . The b~se• burg representatives for some
buildings. This annex was begun mcnt will houYe II dining hall, ~!m,:,.) Hi.< third son, Gregory, [s C~k _arrived from O~l8~oma doMtrd a new J!:ns turtiine rni:-ine

,.

Muswick Beverage

:i~ ~~: ~=

::iri~;\

ti~~:

Under Construction; Kaelin Builds ~.

R. C. S trub, Prop.

BILL G ATZ

p::~~i

frben:

I

(:f~~ f;{;i,"~~;.~:·;~i!~1;;~' ;ii;f:;~:I~;l~:~i;:,:;: :E:~~ ~'.;:1:i1f::~·,;1:;:;f

tw:f::;t:rsb!~er~:~i:o:: a pro-ltri~c~u~'.t~ 1

711 Tow10n Ave.

Compllments

~!

111 New York stopped III on h!.111
v,ay to Lu, Vega~ wtierc he 18
to appear Ill the 86.nds Hotel.
John Lanpher, ohemiea\ enginr,.r !or lh<c' Minnesota Mining Pnd
ManulaC'turing Company. passed
through while on a bu 5 inea-; trip
to New Orleans.

st
~:i,~;:!,1':s;::~'. :~a;:t:r;/~ol~ sixo:;~~dr=~• fo~r ~ho~s':!t,.:! girls. Two of the boy~. Robert ;~·:::t~hne:e~t~~ns;~~~e!!!i;aa~ ~h5:dg;~'~':to1';:;~~:. lo bll!lten
Tom Rotter, mechtmical engin;,;;;c;;;,;;;;,;;;;.,;;;;,;;,,;;;.,;,;;;;,;;;.,;,;;.....;,,;,,....,;;;;,,;;,;,,,;,;,;;,,,,;;;,,,,,_;.1.and Dick, are both Subiaco a.nd Bar A,.soeiotion.
01
~;b~;:s;~;~e~:~~~a':a~
~~mrbo~ki,s:. (']e;,t_ronl~
~:_:a;r:~:di~a~~·, a~:/''~~ t>n
ADDeX
0
mg ircro t to M=ow. wht>re ht> 1s to ll'Cture
e.
his first year of philo!IOphy atlC g ((' .

t'ort Sm ith, Ark1u1sas

fifl/~nd~\ylle~ ~~b~n t~~Jti:~ ~;s~~'!, tbia~io~fu~!
Association this season . And 1 know all the member.$ who
were present are as proud of this new_ clo.~ ~s I .run. We
feel that with this type of representation 1ssu1.ng into the
world we can he assured or still further progress because
or their efforts ~nd cooperation, and it is my tu r~her wish
the new members will become assoc;ated with their re,,~c-

it1:~~~n

tus scholastic aeh1Cvement, he
w11s a member of the Notre
Dame band and !)itched for the
vursity baseball team, receiving

OLD SOUTH

Fort Smith, Arkansas

e:~!:

~:~ 1:;;:;

S~~i~~:

l"n'

f~}

g;;~.;;::;I:;.~1~~ r&i:s~~:~~;

RESTAURA.~T

h,,...,Wm,,,G.,I),.,._

w;:r~! ::o~~r

n;u;~ ~1$D;n~~~

o~~crk~:.~,., m~~;~:n:I :.::::
.
~:me a:Ssoci~ :;~~y of the '59 seniors had al- dllling tables..
:~la: h!s ;,~~hers 1;;,: ~:ee,:~~rg
11
=r!f~:/: James s,•iter, world's l'hampion
~:e~; 1~ 1~1;t~~~hc;~1
rp
1~::~ ready ~rrived 11nd taken up resl-ihi~':~!'-' 1;
1
~/~,~:!,!~:.~f:: ~~:1v_ery. s~ccessful fistiing expcdi- ~~pl~l J:~;:~tr~~~;;n~o~e:~i
Upon graduation Crom the death of his flltl;er in July of

no~·

~~rifl~n s~~;:,b~eo::i~r.c~~~~t'1f1 ~~u~f: Jft~t~~~- t'1r3/on j~
a~~
o'::~~~fon°fa;~e
:;;c~ay
ase 0
asked as u matter of cooperation in this respec t for \.he
present.

"H,,,..lll,,i/,/No,oh.nllr"w,1,_.,_•-~

u~~

~~~~~-

Al:::::b::::u
lack spnl canned Good,
Sllv,: r JIIJ5t & L7on1 Beot Flouro

WIUT E DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

s

eager to learn.

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY co., INC.

• 1

untarily and sold msurance !or
New York Life Insurance Compuny untn he. moved to Greensburg, lndmna, to 11~pt position
with Greensburi Ice Company
a~ manager. In that year, !930,
he m11rr1ed Zita Mae Scheidler
of Gr~ns~urg and a graduate ol

lustory Not only we.re the new announced th11t their football
Adminlstr<1llon bu1ld1ng and the Wilm$ had v.on d1str1ct football
junior-senior qu11rters finished champlonshipi; for the pnst 1evthat wcC'k.' but it was al$0 the t·ral )'tar~.
class reunion of the 1959 gradu- 1 Jerome Sax and John Kern arrlvC'rl from . Altus, Arkansas.
al!.'S.
After pprking my hl'llocopter wh('re th,:,y 1omtly manage an
in the Subhioo 'copter park ylold aged home 11mong other oon-

an~aire~:.ar;;~~i::·
:;~~College of Notre ;;~-p~~::t~~
0 /o!~h at~! e~~::!
i~t. ii~ari::a;~: ~~mtary
1
Ag11in i11 U)3a he ae<:epted a ther~ Gcrllld Wewers and Frank for one case, Orval Faubus, (a mllt~r while 011 his wav to New
rolll'd at S~b,aco at the. ~ge ?f
eleven. _Besides his acL1v1t1ca _m position with Rimdall Fuel Com- Knoedel. They escorted me n.,me vaguely recalled by some York where he is to !ilm s new
nd~ : ~ i~tm~!~;l;l:~p;:~~; ~:c:ut~~~ cf::t 1show.
8
.
il~b~l:!la~':SB::!u :~~~~;~~~ ~~1111~,j~; ~~=~t~e;rov:g ;ois~~~ ~~~~fn~ted;~~:n~~r :
M~rgan Bryant reported to his
te1· on the basketball team and manager ol the oomp1111y. Alter Lensing ~nd Bllsil Koch o! Fort that \.he salt and pepper shaker~
placc-d side by sid.c on the da.,smate-~ thnl he h~s made the
d b k t S •h
R
e~tnblished a good record as a h

~-· -.. ---------.
!

1

1974, was truly the greatest in gart High reapC'ct1vcly, happily billed at the Copaeabaima Club

- ~ ~od

11
I;

ou~;!m~:: :~':c home rn m For• I

m~he:~:;:

CRAVENS

t:ASJs\1A~;L~'lSl1'S
Eastman Fuller, '55, stopped , .
m briefly last week with his
new Oldsmobile while on a bus- ,
mess trip through Arkansas for
a drug company v.h1ch opcnites ,

~:::,n

Sl1<>pHtcrlln1Store,

PUBLISHER

bride's

Donald Goodwin, a sophomore

1
•

C. E. P ALI\IER

the

California,
town

Don Goodwin Discharged 'ii
From the !larine Corps '!

STlffiLING v,1.1,u11:s

s;~f~"i:ft

&

- - o --

11~.:.:: ~~::1::.

Paris. Ml<.

McKELVY

25. The ceremony

PERISCOPE

·rnE

Oskar D. Rusi Alumni President; The Prophecy of lhe Class of '59 \:~:~?};:i::.;, 2;:.'. ~'.;;"~•::b:~
w;zs ~:~~~~;
~~~·
~~~;~~:~ :tp:~1~~~~1ro~~~~:
Elected at 47th Annual Reunion

I

~~~g~ ~! ~:~:n cl~u~ahn ~u;~ ~
11

!\lay, 1!159

I!r----'====

::ceg:~gh\:n pr~~"~;'hil:tu1~;;; 1: . ----------youn,;:er brother who graduated
in '56 work,; with his lather in
DAIRY Q UEEN
1the International Harvester Sup•
ply Co. at Portagev1lle. Don
Meyers ls a "prl'Lty good size' - Th e New Frozen Dessert 'PL"e Wt'c' now," S!lYS Fuller. Don
"The cone with the
is working and 1tudying with
curl on top"
X-ray equipment and plans to
specialize in th3t field.

5 Cents to Sl .00
70 Stores Serving , ••

!o•lural 1:<nlldln1 & Cut Stone
f"or 1\11 rurflO•eo
ll ern,a n Schw~ ,, ~ ,ohn Sch wart~
Qua rr:,
~hn.o rc r

In 11 ~ent le tte r to Father
Herbert, Ed Fu. lier, '55. announced

his marrage to MiM DJall(! Fetter-

Fellow Alumni:

STERLING S'l'ORF.S

ARKANSAS'
PINK VENEER STONE

ED FULLER WEDS

~~

two

Al~:nt'b~!:~ :t~:~c!~r19;~
1975 gave the pre!lidency to Bill
Sparks, prominent El Dorado
businessman. and ihe Vice Prcsidency to Dwight Ruelle. oilman
and engineer from 'J'ulsa, Okla.
When it came time for the class
of 1959 to leave their alma mater
once again they were sad to leave,
hut joyful that all the members
or their clPSs had "made good" in

-J.B.
the world.
11
Mike Dolan arrived directly
ln Forl Sm.Ith IT'S
from the Hia.lcigh Race Track in
Miami. Florids, where he was the
WIDE AWAKE
winningest and fattest jockey of
RFSTAURANT

ooon FOOD
th~:/,;:r:n~:i~:,~n~n account.ant
&XCELL~T SIUWICE
for the Se11rs and Roebuck Com522. Garrison Avenue
pany, was able to plan his road
Fort SmJth, Arkansall
trips so that he CQU)d be presen t
at the reunion.
Dr. Al Winterer took a week
end o!f his dentistry work in St.
Louis to be with his rla.ssmatcs
LUX TAVERN
for the reunion.
James Strobel, chief automechanic for the General Motors
Corporation, revisited Subi1100
Frank Lu:.:, Prop.
while on II buying trip to the
West Coast.
Arkansaa
Sublaeo,
Dr. Stanley Huber, who is \.he
chief surgeoo at the Mayo Clinic ~ - - - - - - ~
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PERISCOPE

'l 'IIE

Subiaco lo Inserl P. E.
Iulo 1959·1960 Schedule
th~tcis ordut:e t ma;y
0
~:.: 5;;00.1 ie;~d is

f'REs uinAN LANDS 100
ON P F. RISCOPE STAFF
J,1ck Molhnirn wa.11 reccnUy ap-

_n~.,,.. Pf~an:

:'~;Mro~:l~~a~e:~io!eo:~~

•;t

!: J~:;1;

o:g:. :~~:;~ T~;t;~si:i~~
for _1~oo:S:~~d(•nts uc:~: doCl:: ;;:r~0~1~1~~ after forming next

:;~~t':1\~ 1 1~1/

not
although it
wund. like much, 1s a definite
n~<'ess1ty for the Per iscope room,
like
looks
l\hkh _In ,short usually
a manutc s lounge. An evecyd av

According to ~ther Camlllus,
I." me'!1b. er or lhe newly formed
thlettc c?mm1tt('(o and one ot
the orgamzrrs of the progriim,
lt.11 m111n purpo11es He 1-0 give
th~e stu~ent~ who are not alh•

~ee:e~e:~n! 1
time. So after eliminating alm.:itl
the
all or the rrcshmon cl
final choice !ell upon Ja':' who
has impressed the students' as a
Ireshie with unlimited talents.

lo strive, to a certain 1'.!:tt"IMt, to

L--- - - --...:=::!J:.:::llllll.._:.:ai=:::;/j.fJ 1:~i%. develop
U P A NO OVER
.

L_eo Scotl in his 5'6'' Jump which brought

Subrnco rn the district me.et al l•'ayellevlll e.

From lhe Sidelines•

I

ir:;~~m1~:Sd

u

By Al Smith
Things looked prelty bad at
Paris tor the Trojan track team
th_e Thursday pre~ding the distnct meet . The sprmten and distanc<.' men were the only mem?crs to make t~e trip, and jud~mg from the times set by their

~~tt~i~~i~~u't~

CHAS. HUMMEL CO
PMne

lu U3~

(8>

!~r:~h::~.:\h~af;a/~~:

phnse In the formation of a wellrour, d ed nllln.

Fort Smilh

i

BUSCH BAVARIAN

REN J BOOTII
Sh e et l\fctal Company

BEERS
Sebastian Beverage
Sales Compan y

: ;

1900 I lnoroln {111,h....,.r 10)

Fort Smith, Arkansas

!I j

Lltlle. Rock, Arkansu

1 jl

Typewriter Company
FORT SMITH
COTTON OIL CO.,
INC.
Fort Smith, Arltama..

Camp Subiaco

II

,nno,I

~~t tho: bt:aerd~;so h::::~
j I:il ::1

I

,, Subiaco Witb the taste

ot victor}
jl h111h on their bats, ~hey went on
: to topple Sc-ranton in a thrilling
1:~~
i?a:y!;,

Ill :r

····= ··· ..· ---=~ L--· · =·-•--=--•==d Ipile.her, was crcditC"d with the
Ivictory, _going all the way for nine

$3 0
$55

Two " 'eeks

I'

E.

n.

Schnelder, Owner

S pecinl r ates
for broth ers a ttendin g
Ca mp at the same time

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Subiaco, Arkansrui

Fort Smith, ArlcaTlll:tS
Troy i\lcNeill, Mgr.

Athletic Goods Co.

l\1r. & l\lrs. Ed Vondcr Heide
Phone 2211
Subiaco

513 Center

Little Rock,

Arkangq

Complime.nU

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Paris,

Mt,_

...,.-

Compliments of

ii

LION OIL COMPANY
A D IVISIO N' OF MONSANTO
C HEMIC AL COMPANY

~

El Dorado, Arkansall

LINBECK GARAGE

I

Ant.o Rcpatrln1

W • ld ln J

~

Molon Rebuilt

Brake . Carburetor • Ignition
SRR.VICt
Tire - Batteries
Phon e t 2SI

lll r h ..·ay

Suhboo , Ark .

i
!
I

U, I Ml.11 .~

,1n,ooo.oa

Member F.D.J.C.

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
MOON
Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146
l\lluenster, Texas

Cable Tool Well Service

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Olst r fbutoro o! Old ntsceral d,
W. L. Well~r, Cabin SUll, Old
I!.
Chart., r , Cas-,ada, .Ja m •
P e1>1>H, Old lllcko ,-y, Ca l..ert
a n~ M e dl~y Whls klH

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs

12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

C/\PIT/\L ,II. SUHPLUH
Co mm11nll y Servi«
Onc•thfrd Century

ll Soutll Fou r U, SL

POST'S WINES

C.amp Director
Camp Subiuco
Subia co, Arkansas

Choite lVl ue.s
Pi oneer - Golden Rod
PopulaT Brands

~
I
l

Oompllinenb
L, H. !.fp,m, yo,

M~t::i.,•: :t:.:::r•
LUTZ BROS.

OACH PAPER CO.

l\'IUENSTER
STATE BANK
Muen:sf.er, Ten111

ARK -O- OMSION

PIion• :-tlMI
Fort Smith, Arkansas

\Vl neo ..·1tt1 ape.da.l tlavor
,.nd b ouquet

SPAULDING

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

!00 Towson A11enue

Fort Smith, ArkaMal

F o r furthe r in form ation
w r it e:

Cntering to the Academy

M11rnolia Products
Tires, Tubts, & Accessorle.s

" Cotor t tylin a
f or ha ppuir ltt1in11"

ARKO
INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO., INC.

full innings.

Laundry Service or Help-Your-sell

Boren gasser's

July 5.1z°"'";uly 12-19

Rates
One Week

::h-sc::

rohn~;y

Snlcs - Service • Supplies
All Makes Portables
617-621 North "A" Street
Phone sunse t 3-8961
Fort S mith, Arlia11511$

T~le a,ho ne J u t -Uu

The d1iy .i.tudents managed to

j[ ,

!I 1

th."'

fro~

GEREN

COLOR CLINIC

;:~:au:~: ';~o th:r~'ro::ui~~~
quarter backed by the attending
prefects. Evo,r:,,one u$ually enjoy,
wat ching these games, even th e
pretty g1rb who are so cruelly

11111';~'~ .'.~."''..'.'.'.'.'.' and p,osod tme,;:;e,;;::!;"",

BUDWEISER &

l'bone 3-4111

\f FM BER r. D. I.C. AND
P'ED!:RAL Rl;SlmVI: S YSTW

Cash Register &

1;~

1

I

Two Famous Naml!II--

FOX TRANSFER

i!~~;:: ~~!~~d to ~ :;k~-~tera~~ o~:::

:::\ts, ~oo/\~ !::~io~h~~;i/= ~
ti~e Sl's, ion at Parl,;, was uttl'1'iy
n•markublc. The relay team,
along v. ith the distance runnen,
Wl'lght mt'n, and sprinters put

Room Air Conditioner
Readquarten
In
Fort Smith, Arkansa,

r--- ----,
FORT $:\IITH • PARIS
BRANCO • R.ATCLIPP
Subiaco . Paris Pbone 4?5

~

•

-W.R.

the old saying, "Wfmt's worth
reach.
The Saturday after the meN, having is worth working !or."
•
•
•
the misfortum•~ of Puris had com•
pleteb· vanished, ror the y-0ung The ea.sy going Academy swimtrackstcni, under the coaching mmg party at Cove Lake u.sually
or Jerry Vernon and Father turns out to bf' a full fl edged
Sll-phen, became !hf' proud own- '''tout'h" football game iind cau,es
ers of a "Sweepstakri;" trophy, commotion throughout the beach.
Our 1959 Trojan varsity was now The "pretty•• girls stretch(?(). out
t.hc Distr.ict .IAA ehampions,.lhelon the grass with their multi-

-;========~
l DCI ~ - ! Olb SL

As hu bet>n stated before by
facultv members, physlcal development is an important

Galncsvlllr, Te..1tl..ll

:a~

~•:ii~~~v~r~~

themselve1 phy •

huu ~rlr • Sf'Ct.11111 pl:iec :rn<I m o rf' p oi nts fo r varlou.

.

J OE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

does_

The j?b,

pl::a;~;~
0 u ;h
progr.im of this sort arc not
yet completed, it is definite that
,uch a program will go into
('{feet next year

l~~~~al)itu,•;;cl::~pi:te::~ngal:

A Good Education
Bu il di1 000(1 Men

CRANE

Eve111thing i n Papl!Y'

The Preferred Plumbing-

310 East Third SI.
Llttle Roek, Arkall!lall

Fort Smith, Arkan-..

___J

Com11lete Equipm ent for
Holets, Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals
Ins titutions and Schools

Phone FR 2-6133

413-415 West Capitol Avenue

OrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-UP

Little R~k , Arkansas

BO'M'LING COMP ANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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The camping days are he-re I :
and a good idea was introduced [:

·1
:J
·-•-·.

SCHOiA-S1iC-ATE
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of •turdy outrloon:men hike lo Uy Chrforll Pel!!
With w:u-m weather !inally ara plckt·d ~ite on the rid~~ for
1\11 overnight camping trip. An riving, many Scholastics can be
cxperimi:ntal trip, which proved found passing much of their free
1ueeenful, was tried the wet'k time on the t('nnt. cou1·t.s. Since
t·nd of May 1 and 2. Sp0n50red there are only two courts and

,

f~w ha\·e caught any good-51~d
f,sh. Early one Saturday mornutg eight fr<'shm?n trekked to the
!ekes to try thetr luck at catch•
mg somt.'lhmg before dawn. Scv-

e~al or lht."m caught a f~w .good.by Falher C,1millus, the party, the number of cnthusiasUc ten- sized ones, but the maJonty .of
after school Friday, headed for nis p\ayen is areal, there is al- the _group caug~t nothing. W~th
Sl'COl"ld rid_!!e on the west side ways H me<' to the courts to get fu1h1.ng becoming a favor_ite
iol s,,cond l:lkc. Bedrolls were an open court. The most active p11..d1m<•, one hears th~ urnal fish
1 nt up nnd the necessary ar- of th ese netmen are Put O"Bryan, st orlcs of how the hig ones alrang ·ments were made for a Heury Sharnm, and Jimmy ways seem to get away.
•
•
•
\'NY plea~urable week end. About Adams-.
This year the seniors will go
•
•
6 30 p.m., cH•ryone gathered
around for a hearty .gupper of Anolher of the octivitles in to Lake Conway on their senior
the custom
been
has
it
as
trip,
participate
~puds. cooked ovl'r an open fire, which the Scholastics
~crambled eggs, and beans. After is fishing. Every week end many of previous years. Th('y will be
a while most of the guys were energetic fishermen hike to the the guests of Mr. Arch Fredegetting tirM and l;t!Uled down lake! or nearby ponds, even at man, an honorary :ilumnus of
for a slecp~ess night. A few, four o'eloek In the morning, but Subiaco, who owns a cabin on
the lake. They will leave Thurs.,. hose pers1stem:e kepi th('m
there all ~!g?t, look off to the the old pool was tilled to the day morning, May 14, and return
lakes for f1~hing. Everyone stay- brim alter school and on w«-k Sunday evC'ning, May 17. While
lc'd up nil mght and shot the bull ends but all you see now is a they arc there, they m~y make
or raised the root. In all, every- maa,; of broken coner,ete and use ot the many !aei\Jties the
one h~d a. ''blast" a~d. e~joyed construction machinery. It is lake has to olre~. Among them
('Stimated lhat the pool will be are booting, Jishmg, and swim•
the trip without any m1ur1C!S.
Joe n,_.nger hel11s Tom Hanlon with Plans are now being made to oompletely finished by late sum- min~. The se:11ors w!ll be aecomOFF TO T II E RIDGES
his "edrotl as they prep:are to set have one of thei;e camping trips mer. Next year we'll have it pa~icd by Father Sebastian on
every week end. Tak e my word nice, but what of this year? The their trip.
out h,,r the Ridges for an over-night t ri11.
for it and a~k your buds - it's only explanation is, run buses to
Three Scholastics received as
fun. If anyone wanls to go, give Cove Lake.
?'our_ nam~ to Father C8.millus Father Robert made the joyful their reward Jor their work in
announcement on Saturday that the Fund ~aising Campaign a
m his oflil'<!.
With the incompletion of the a bus was to run to Cove Lake weekend trip to Lake Hamilton
new swimming pool, things are for the first time this year. Over- at Hot Springs. They stayed at
made more ditrlcult in regards whelmed by this, a full load of n lodge on the leke as guests _of
to swimming. Everyone wants to swimmers signed up in less than Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bopp. Whtie
Walkie
go and yet there isn't mU('h that half an hour, ready to have a there t_hcy ~nj?yed waterskilng,
can be done about it. Ordinarily half-day of swimming enjoyment. swimmmg, f1shmg, and other ac-Rehm
,tivitics th!'! lakl'! offered. Thooe
.
.
After .a bumpy r_1de m th(' oldlwho re-oeived the trip are: Mike
International, we finally reached Kleiss, the high salesman of the
Live LongerCove Lake. The day wa., ~lmost campaign, Pat O'Bryan. the seeEat Fresh Fruits and
perfect and everyone was m the ond high salesman, and Tommy
Veget:abln
water before the bus was parke?·1Lnne, whose name was drawn
Nn.lure', Vitamlnll
Any sp('ctator could see that this from lhose who had sold their
Gue.'<!! what, fans. This monthlmore. The weather has caused
!e:~l t~:ug~lOt~~~e a;:~

~~! ~:c:y:;~it~gc:.:: :~i:;;~ ~~~

R.Pt:~B~:R~!~~!t~O,

;~~~ ;:~~t~ w~l~P::~~:h ; ; ~o~.,:~/:r~r:~: oi;o:y: n:~:~
~:i~~ :a:! ~:c::tpl::i::i~~ :~.:~~o:lo~a:; ~~ir ~d~sbeta~~
0

Fort Sm llb, Arkansas

fal~:r~:~~1>~ ~~~~t ~~P~ :~~~er~~

1

fi°~rs~~':r : : :.er~t=~:rli:t:

::1::::

ai::: :~~;

::m/e~~o:
jumped !rom one extreme to the

campus. For mY critics this will lng in Mr. Sun's powerful beams.
~ / w\~~r!~;o/~~:• co~~~;nybe :ism!~~v~:t

!~~~: ~r ~ri:.h~;;t ; 1;;;1 :~~

;;;1th:c::i:,~

rturning

Ooud q ..... ut7-••1~•ull7hnto.

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Arkansas

J. W. Gab:

~~

Scnnton, Arkansas

!~

~;~

interested ln the prle!!thood and
religious life is urced IQ attend.
Fo r applications and further informstlon write:
Director of Vocation s
Minor s~ mlnary Department
New Subia.co Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas

G::~::~1
Olve

32:J Merchant Bank Bldg.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

19~9
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M':hool year were elL-·cted by Lile
juniors. sophomores. and fre~hmen on Monday afternoon, May

Vocation Week, Summer Camp
And Retreats lo Fill Summer

,

25

Chosen to lead lhc seniors of -..:...._
nexl year wf"re Dnn Ne/11, presidf'nt: Bill Lawbaugh, vice president: and Eddie Neumeier, ~ecre- ""
tary-treasurer. The elas~ elec:t('d
Path('r Brendan as their class
sponsor.
The ~ophomores ~\eeted F1et~h"r Smith to uct as president
with Bill Stncd and Jim Walter to
!erve as vice president and seeretary-trea:surer respectively.
John Carroll was sele<:100 by
the frei;hmen to serve as presidE'nt with Don Donner and Nickie
Neumeier to fill the vice presi::~7~n:nd secretory-treasurer po-

Although school has been re<:essed for three months Su•
biaco will continue to be crowded with activities during
the summer. Two lay retreats, vocation week, and two sessions of summer camp will keep the monks busy throughout the Interlude between school terms.
The first part of the lny relrE-at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
program was comp\~ted on the
we.!k end of June 5-7. The retreat,

~:~~~~~

Three Latin Students

~~!u~:;;t :::;;n;::;~~~~mber
In order to merit a place on
the list a student must remember
his behavior in every class and
outside of class is required lo be
above average. In the class of the

C

0
0
~ Y ~~ ~ne!';~e :ro~~iin~°i!~~~

As their last production of the packed drama depietina: army life
~chool year the senior class pre-Ion lhe front, r('\'Olved around
se-nled A_ Sound _ornuntlng to the Willie Small. a soldier who nl'ver
comnrnmty. pansh1on('rs. and stu- 11 ppcared on the stage throughdents on May 24. Because or the out lhe entire play. Because Small
"::e!ri:t::c:;1~a~ ~:s ;:~P~: sbyuat:ew~=r~t:o~:

;~:;,Yw~~:~

A Sound of Hunting. an action

(Continued on Page Three)
-

a cu nct

to

MJ'

YES

CONTRACTOBS

Conway, Arkansas

,

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

·
" =
'-;;
:~~~/lry on Commence-I•';,

Arkansas Surplw

1640 East Fifteenth St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

--•~--------'
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Replaces Delaney
E~:;;;:~~?·:::~ AsB. Darbyshire
Is k
Comme

1

ncemen pea er

chu.reh. The 49 ca~pro aud go"'.n
seniors. marched mto church 1n
procession at 8:00. The grad~a~es
At the request of the sched uled speaker, Mr. W. A. De.
andt~h_e res_t of the students Jomcd . e,r voice~ w_i th t he mon 113 tic Janey, Mr. Bernard N. Darbvshire acted ru; main speaker for

~~

Anth:,~y

~C:;

:~~~or

~~:n~;ee~;~~

27.

:.;:~~::s

In. his speech Darbyshire drew from his own personal

~:;r;~!~sr~:r::~ :h~~:~!a't:i~~ !xia~~i~1~~~!~P~:~~t~~~:l~i!~c graduates the need to be able
1
11
~:~~; ~:~inf~n~ig~

!1.:u::~G~~~y ~:~::r. ~a~~~ ~~:;tcl!e~
~~

Wicks to Fealure New

;;~d ~:it~:t t:;ua1:er;;

~:~~ ;z;~~

v.::;~ Organ In Publication

::;c:.l~ed~;:;e~ ~ur:;
'i;wl~~~ ab!~;
this year's alumni reunion, will

a!~~:~.
;ht!;~k~:~:;\he occasion
an d determination. He pointed out
(Contmued on Page Two)
that a man can only be (I~ suc,;;1$sM as he works and stnves to be,
that fn busln.ess nothing comes
Through the efforts of Fath('r easy and nothing comes free.
Camillus, elass sponsor. the grad- Darbyshire, and oil economist
ua_ting seniors purchased a mem- and independent consultant, b
:~~~y1°Chb:reh'.a~:(' :e:o~ia~~: ~:t~;r~~~on:~lyw:~g~~:~/~~~

NATIONAL BANK

Sales Company

I!

0

th

CITY

Seniors Donale 11emorial

A . D , Fredeman

GENERAL

fr~ :

~:~~n

:l!r~lc::s~~~kex:~~:n~/o~
:~t;e~:~:
oc;h;ui;~:~
derway on July 5 and extend in br.havior or application will
through to July 12. The second e!iminale him.
session will be held from July The complete honor roll is

Because. of a leg
co~im~mcement exercises h~ld on May
:;;; ~~~~g~[et:
';;~r
Delany was unable to attend the g r aduation c.~re-,
Bron, &howed for one night only.lout, comrades ci...ere left lo decide;::~: foll~wmg the Mau, _the

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Including Special Wood Windows

~::rd;~~;rlsm~:a~n/~:i:~i:~~:~
courM,s in the Academy, or, at
any rate, emancipation from the
learning process for Lhree care-

lkamatists Present ttA Sound of Hunting" ;~;,;~

M•mll~ r F•dtr&I De poall
lnouU.lJ"' Corpou.Uo n

Complete Millwork Service

_

ommencement Exercises
End '58-'59 School Year

Fort Smith, Arkam;.al!

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY

•

:':ar~in; or°~het~~pl~~:d:~
ll$

"B'' on his

~::ci~~1t7n 1:~: ~~rea :rr~es~c:ne~
d1ctine priest. The above program
will be generously spiced wilh
pic-nics, fishing trip.s, swimming,
l movie. and other features that
May 27 was a day circled on of nine months of study, or a afford ample r~reation.

-,.,._...;....;;.,.:,;:;.illaa.;.;......I
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1959

;a~~~~;~ :~7!r
admin-

i :~n:!~:t;e::~.one

Ririd Stand."\rds
Throug_hout the yeax it has
become mereasmgly difficult to
make the "'B" and a rarity to
gain an "A" roll poaition. The
students, however, have slowly
adjuslrd to the standards required, and along with the

ar~nv:1nt;e
1~16
11caii'~:::l F;r ~~l:s~:nb~a:
among the better schools in the the:r edm:ation, or for a number
of them. the Cina! marker on the
instruo:l1on of Latin.
Thlli w.is the first time t~ot Plth of formal intellectual train-

1::d~=~~.

o.:.~~e~:'.

aas" a;~~7;a~;;:: ;~ti~BuOe ~~
come in each day.
During this week the boys will
live the life ot a minor seminarian, praying, studying. and playing. They will att('nd daily Mass
gs well as meditation and eonferencea deijigncd to instruct the

~:~

11s

~!~ ~~~:d

;~~t~~~ta~! n:isseC:eete~:~

1

~~:. Fi::.!1~1dh::t

Three fourth year Latin stu-

~oehr~ .!:;~:h:~o~~d fsddi:u~~:
L1tin ~cho!ars who took the exam
Plat~, Lanph~~· and Zimmer will
receive eertifieales of achievement for their work
Of the IS students taking the

Forly•nine Students

:::enlt:;e;e:~e: gi:tll !;ad;:1e:ti;

Win National Honors
dents recently received national
reeognilion from the Assoc iation
For Promotion of Study of Latin
a result of !heir high scores in
the Nationwide Latin Examinalion.
The students-William Platz,

ILargest Honor Roll of Year

o~!.e~i. i!'a~

~ic~~~1 Lisls
Forty-nine students made up
p.m,, Friday evening, and ended
at 4:00 p.m., Sunday. A second the largest honor roll of the year
lay retreat is scheduled for the during the final six week:; l)f!riod.
or the 49 onlY on(', Robert
we<?k end o! August 14-16.
Stengel, earned a spot on the "A"
Vocation Week
Closely following the first roll. His average wa~ 96.4.
retTt"al will be Subiaco'! yoeation Head.mg the "B" roll were
week, June 14-21, which is eon- David Cantra.1 and Eddie Zimmer
duded. fo, .boys or the sixth,lboth of w.hom had identical 97.0

Next year's freshmen clas~ will
elect ils representatives shortly
after the fall term is und~rway

t;e~~S.a~ t~=t

This year Vocation Week will

~:~~::7iyo~ 0g;:a~:af~rse!:~
Subiaco boya.
Everyone had a good time a nd self what religious life in a mon•
when Father Nicholas announced utcry is and what is required to
1
10
i~~.,,t \~:::.~. A1~:U!iiene;~ ::;:eth: :t~i,~!h,~~t;~:~

Phone WE 5-5591

Robert Davidson

~:!

• • •

::~:~~;e :.~:ta;~~:~t;~s ~:: !e t~el:ro~~;;: :i/~o~~g P~;>°~

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Jonesboro ,

~:~In~.

.

S~":;~/;:~11

Llnl!My, Texas
longer do you have to go to the tans nl'fl received. It's worth a
situation looks bad tor this year
~~~ge~oi~: ~ 0~:;lf~u::-:Cobe:au;~1:~ 6 1; :;::t:~eint~:il~~1:i ;:~
we can do about
'"~=:;;,,;~~ ~ ~;;:;;;;;,;;,;;,;;;~;;;;;;~;;;,,~~i li=== = = = = = ~ t he only thing bus
to CoYe Lake
lt !s take the
Fr
on week ends.
Compliments of

W . L. Gatz

~!~::~

HOELKER'S GROCERY

;~c~, ~tce~n•~e~'.ea~~
weeks with the warm, sunny most of the Subi Trojans. On the
weather we've, been having. No other hand though, some good

624 S. Main St.

~:::ic:~~~a~v~e;ft;ra!fas~1:

(§le P E R I S C O P E

Ollicers Elected by

A SOUND OF HUNTING

Cast members of the Senion'
second play are shown after the
production played on May H. From left to right (knce llna-J are:
Jerry Just, Oave Cantral, Phll Kneifl, Mike Len.tjng, and J erry
Brutto. Standing are Dave Mims, 8111 Poat, Morpn Bryant, John
ffa11 f h, Hill Sparks, George Williams, and Mike Wilhelm.

stained glass sacristy window.
will bear a,; its inscription, ''T.he
Senior Cla$$ or 1059".
B~awie they were the first
class to graduate from the new
church the seniors decided on the
memor ial as a class project
earlier in the year.

plies ,and the manifold political
and economic problems of the
International petroleum lndust.ry.
He was born and raised in the
north of England and educated at
the UniversiliC!l of Dublin and
Geneva and the famous graduate
(Continued on Page Two)

be written up in Wicks Org:m
of the Month, publiention of the
Wicks Organ company, Hi.ghland,
Illinois, builder o! the new lnstrument. The brochure which will
0
probably appear during the

::~'1>'\;:

~;~

t:~s;;:;;i:r~s w~
organ, several photographs and
a letter of recommendation from
Father Abbot Michael. Copies of
the brochure will be sent to
approximately 10,000 organists
throughout the United states.
Copies will be available to A1umni members on request.

TIit:

Chaplain 's letter

PEKI SCO l'E

June, Hl5S

"I'll Cry Tomorrow"

Juoe,1959

TH€

u:~~ ~::

0~a~,l~~

~~l

~i~;s

0

s:~r~~si~~o~~d;~u~
a~~i:i:~::_u~:e~~i~ ;~;'~:C;o~ I
a~~·t;y; ~a~~;,~~n b{h/:~!;
day here was clearly designated during the past nine months; of the &raduatl"!s. Jn,.tead
~ach
there were definite times for study, for play, and for prayer., millc-d obout the crowd thrusting
Now U1at you are home vou find that you are to a ht·artv handshakes 011d shouts or
greater extent, on your own· ;h"ere is ,greater freedom i~ your "goo~ luck" and congratulntions"
daily activities. And along :.Vtth this greater freedom, there 81 his ~la&ma_te!I.
i:; a tendency to ·'loaf," to let the summer drift aimlessly by. This scene I$ repeated
year
Make good use of this summer. Plan your _activities so :: 1~~;e;;r~~c~:: ~;:~~tf~~e \~~
th~t you_ will be able to look back on this \·ac..it1on with the cln!<S of ·29, ·39, 1or '59. Does 1
this
sat1sfact10n that comes from having grown in strength of mean that Subiaco graduate~
do
body and mind and sp1nt.
not hold the sad regret or leaving
Just as during the school year there are times for work, their achoo] whirh i~ so common
I CAN'T BELlE VE l'f , . . Graduates stand bewildered :after
times for play, and times for prayer, so it is during the three through tout the country during!I
rN!eh int; I he.Ir diplomas.
months that a.re now underway.
the 111st d<1Ys of May and early·~1 Y8 Ar Smith (hand on fo rehe ad), "lhey even slgnt:d It."'"Y lpe.s,"
Remember especially that a little morning offering makes day$ or June?
----your work and play a prayer. "Whether you cat or drink
Not 111 111\, but et Subiaco t h e l < - - - - - - - - ·
or do anything else, do all for the glory of God."
feeling of sa~ness sl'l!n:is to 11r_ow
Attend Mass and receive the sacraments as frequently slowly, leovmg the 1m_press1on
as possi_ble. Note the wo7d "possible" and use it in_ place of ~.~~i :;en; ~::r~~:,- r~l:ze_~ th
:;
0
the easier term "c~nvement." Do _you recall the flimsy ex- seeing Yparents
and the ~o~ght
cuses that were g1\'en by those in the Gospel story who of go!ng home take off the sharp
Honor Koll for Si:dh Six Weeks Period
would not attend a certain man's banquet: "I have bought edge ol regret that is felt in
so
five yoke of oxen. . ."; "I have married a wife. . . . " What many schools. However,
once
" A" ROLL
arc your excuses for refusing to attend and partake of the settled to a new life away
from
The 11mdrnt must have a scholastic aY<'ras;e of 90 11nd no
Eucharistic Banquet?
th(' Acadc-my the thought or lrnv•
rr· "~ l'e_lov. 85. He mu=;t have grades of "A" in Behavior
and
Plan your activities - spiritual activities first and then ing begins to take hold and in
ApphcnliJn Crom every tt'acher. His character must be such
s
10
be
c-onsidned
nti.5bctory (not net'ding improvement)
the others - and I am sure that you will look back on this so?'e cases nrv_er. releases
its
by the Adi:n_hiHrntion. The following student,; have fulfilled
thl'SI' conditions:
~i~z;mer as one of the most satisfying and beneficial of your ;~:in!t:~~~s ~~c~he/~=~~~
Na1ne
Grade Av.
ar,d loyal Alumni Association, 11
In a poem, God's Minute, someone once wrote:
Robert J. Stengel
9 96.4
la.sting tic between student, class•
"I have only just a minute,
mates, and school.
Only sixty seconds in it,
" B" ROLL
Knowing this it re11lly is not
ThOlle nlso shall be considered :worthy or Sp('Clal honor who
Forced upon me, can't refuse it,
odd that I did not shed tears
have •. schol~stic avcrai::c o! 85 with no grade below 76. whose
Didn't seek it, didn't choose it,
Behavior
ofter receiving my diploma be·
(no grade
But it's up to me to use it,
!-elow B)
cause I know th~t '' I 'll cry tomor.
least half
Give account if I abuse it,
Adrow", and so wlll we all.
two
Ju.st a. tiny minute lowing students have

unul>llallln 11n A&P gr~ery store. He Smirk at his membership
thing:1 were revealed. Coming takl'"S an aetL\'e mterest_ in base- Irrational creation snic.ken in
at
from v~ry many_ stntes the 61'ers ball 1md ears ns these will pr1ma• h1.$ dnlrfol c:ounkn~ncc, .his
low·
h. ave big plans_ In min. d, ranglngl,.1ly be. the top on his recreation slung, "weenie-like" chassis-no
from cnn.<truelLon work to farm· 11~1.
mattc-r to the Academy's canine
mg and a lot of mbetweell$.
Dave Welte-rt also lntends to mn:1cot, Snoopy. To him the nd·
Glancing through the pile of go north. From Fort Smith ht! will vantages of doghood far outp3pers. we find that Mike Kramer !ravel to St. Louis tor n g:ood. we[gh the dull and bothersome
of Kam;.is City, Mo., plans to help ttme m Missouri, whic:h I hate circumstances of humankind.
out in a gr~ry store and ln his to admit is a poor plal'<! to spend Not for him the worries of moral
leisure time date the girls out the ;;ummer.
responsibility, of duties to be
at the eountry club.
Ed Borkowski. n little Texan, done. nmbitions to be won. In
Henri Crawley, a Sophomore wants to work ~n a ~11d. farm !inc. in Snoopy's own words,
"Sel\o," plans to mow lawns for down 110uili. He figures 1t JS goo_d conlrary to what_ humans
may
8 living. As tar as his recreation money nnd a way to develop hlS think, a dog's lite is not
10
I.$ concerned, he hopes to fo!h, muscles.
•·ruff", alter all.
swim and camp out plus 18 fow Jerry Donze of St. Genevieve, Take, for example, the many
other' things.
Mlsso,url, h_opes ~ work at h!s warm friendships that Snoopy he!
and DtJn A~al~ ~~~~eu~1e:atoH:1n:~;he:s ;or::::
a~ln~:ti:~:\~i;es:a~ ~~:

I

•

Bu~~e~~~ ~~o~n ~~: and au,

P.S. Do not forget to wear your

~1~~~: s!~;~f;~•it\~be a

constant reminder of Mary your Mother.

Kehres-Bauer Are First
To Wed in New Church

N"ame

for Applic-ation to Studies, James
C. Gehr~g; _ror Good Ord:r, Lemuel Colhns, for Punc.tuahty, Kenne th R. Osbo~ne.
f Arte; ~ !ewA;::isM~~fartwel~

~~:ew~~:!n r!:~i%:'ilsK:~e~,a~::.
nnd Jo Ann Bauer, dnu;:hter of
Mr. Joc Bauer, veteran workman
nt the abbPy. The newly constitutcd K('-hre~ family plan to

;~~;~:~: :~:. ~x:t;~;: :~ ;~t~,-r ~o:rt, th~ progr:~. :,:_ ~~:go:;. n:;rtcha;~\~·at ~~:~
1

Grade A-v. :-J:ime

~:~;:~_c;;~~~r

ch~ihb~::5li~~~ "s:n:b!?a-~:~:~

Commencement Exercises End School Year ~i~~..f~r:/~a::;:;tt! °i:ei:rc!~
(C-Ontlnucd from Page One)
was Mr. Bernard N. Darb)'shire
who filled the vacancy due to
Mr. W. A Delaney's untimely ae•
cident. From his vast ~tore or

HONOR ROLL

I

~~~;n:q ::

~~;~7;

::~~k~- ~ri:::e~

::::

:i:~1~:a: !: il:~on

!: :~:: ~~~~\:;

~:::/\.t:::t\o
i\~au~~ugh
John E. Donnelly
9 95.2 Rul~n T. Baltz
Pa.trick J. O'Bryan
11 95.0 Michael H. Lensing
~~.;:~~\\)r::~e :~
;;,,!.i;~<'r
Donald R. Shellabarger 9 93.8 Jame~ R. McNcrney

!!:~ 6::!~~i:

g :~:~
89.4

12 89.4
1~ :::~
12 89.2

::~!~C:

t::~~:~

r~~~;l~

Darbyshire Replaces
Delaney As Speaker

r)~r: i.-:::::::
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And Activities for Summer Months
Due to the Periscope room's usual-not-too neat condition
the summer plans and activit ies of the Juniors were mis•
placed. However, in order to do these men (sic) just ice
we will not write what they say they are going to do but,
inslead, what we think they will do.
Alvm B:rry would probably say he is g?in.~ to \~Ork with
a construction crew and play some American Legion base-

i~\:;~b~::::j:;:;:;;;:.1:~!~~ ,:~ bi;.i,;~~·1

; r.k~h:~:1.:e:~~

:~~~

:.::r :::isw~t;: S:na t~~ :~~rr!;rl~~{:~~:1_ P;:~:~t:r~~:
~~=

:ue::i:::~~~l~~-" ;hhe~:; co;~~ Staed is going to take over
Mr. J_erry Andrew Hum, o! his old job from last y<'ar as
N~rth Little Roc.k: plans to work concession stand manager. For
~~$si~:~.crH; r~~:c:~::i ;~~eat~o:!: 8:u~ ~:\~·;e~~t

~~:

0

:;

:::-do~~~~~a~lt:s:a~:
to •·Subi" to piek up his dachsund.
friend !or an outing in the Scran•
~onn00 ;;v~:on;;rt:i;= i~lo;:

~!:,:~~1,t;i: summer
!:~~~y ~;ejobas~~~
:1:~a :~:g:~ =~~rs~;.t o~dth! p::~~ ;:o:~~
or

~~:~~:in~or:i/
next Year.
Mickey t 'inn, intends to help
his dad i_n the insulation business
and. in hts Sf)lil"e time he wants to
mess around the f11rm
•
-

0

the Juniors-To-Be.
Around August 25 everyone will
be nnxious to leave this and get
back to Subi for another acllonp11cked year.
•

he reigns supreme. He take.ii hi•
meals leisurely and with relish
from the good FHher and the
symprithetic paristioners. Now he
stretches out contentedly in the
~ady front lawn, munchi~g ..
::i:eh=◊:~~~~!~
with his threatenln bark now

~:;:~ ~::::i

Dramatists Present "Sound of Hunting"
_

;·;::;E;:~;,~{·1::{fa:~:b ;;:;:i::~·£r:::•£i:i:!! : :~~:,~•~7:~.~~i;: ~:·i;

~:~~~ ;::~: 1:ins~:r :~k:ro::~ w1~~~:

~:cll

dcliberat!on Sgt. ~~nda~m~!~p~:~ :::tr~:t~::~ ~~~rtco~.inspect its architecture
;:iht:i::\~~:esdi!o /:~
~~/h:; .~~~~rL:a~~~s:!:Pt~; li:.l~:;_ne,r~:o:~:~~:~ ::d::~k~o~~;; ~~=y s~~~dtr::~~es knowing
that Jat~~L<; ~:c;n nt: ~r::tjoys hth~~
bait, as he would like people t-0 Woo_dr Gal_low~y will b~ bu~y to save Sm~l! desp:te the
eon- In . addition to those already ways perks up joyfully:• he\eaea
5
b~:h:ls~~~:;~ !~:~is ~:::u~1:um~ 1:o
::~:;n~:
~e~~i;;g:d
Ad~:t:c:hu;t ;~~~:r
Instead of fishing and loafing Shannon can carry on their argu- cor:cs-p~nd<>n'.. pleyl-d by Phil
Morgan Br.,•ant. Stage managers drive:;, him Subi-ward. He knows
.
.
-i,ents despite the distance be-1Kn1efl. complLcetes maltcrll when were Rohf'rt
Ste\\"art and Joe h h" f I ds th F
~::~re~s~:d~snc!1~~~~•: f~ml~~: tween them.
1
~=p::~r1.~t~~;:;7z:~ ti~; 0~~ ~-ooney. The play was ~uder the
a ~d rs:~ecied ~riea~~:r:,m~:~
Peno school.
\'s Get ~id
Haugh.•
tl:::ct~;h:a: spow.orship of Fa- the local ~,:,ntry ';ill b(, wa!tin_g
1
15
55
p,:~: :~nu~~g~~~ng;adi~,to;7l~: ..
_0:~~i~ H:~tn':t~ 511 ~~~~0~!\i:h:ri~~~t~i;I.
Ea;lier in ;he rear the seniors ~:rc:,rn;n: 1:a~:1
land Bob C-Ordes II job as a cheese packed up .h,s shghtly used base• pluyed by Dllvid Mims, lo overhnd presented a f1nt play, ~wel~e or two. Says Snoopy, 'Dawgsampler.
ball um!orm_ !or a try-out with look his insubordination, Moone An~ry Men, and a poetry night
1n g_onel What more cou ld a pup
= = =....~ = - - - ~ llhe Kan.su_City Athletes who will fails to reach Small. With
th~l~w~;h,kch=•l;;l;;
<l;•~
;= m
;;e;;
m;;
b,;n;= too; ;klili: k";a
e ;a
m;ae.a";ak;afo.;,?.,"=== '7
take anything these days_. . pllly drawing to a close Dino p t.
HILL TOP
T_om Lane has a man 51zed Job Collueci, portrayed by Jerry
Compfunents
1
1
Enjoy
Movies
CAfo & Service Station
:~t
e~~~ut ;r:::r:h~°:~h~ in.: his head shrunk by Dr. Zulu,
In the Prlvncy of
~ town scene !or nine month~ he the town physician.
"We doze but 11eve,. close"
"'I.ISi g{'t his malt ahop directory
The last and _most ambitious
Your Own Automoblle
lscnman Distributing
• up to date.
lBd we will mention is John Tra-1
Company
Dave & Ila Meler, Owner.s
t:sing the experience he has pa~i who wil~ spend hi~ vacation
PARIS DRIVE-IN
On Highway U
~~i;i~/U:ini:i: ~~;~ yt!a~a~ ~::~gdet:tha~~rv~i:te;.~~t~~odw:i
Little Rock, Arkanlla,
Arkansas
Paris,
:;. laundry which will specialize is about to reveal to the readers
in unmcnlionables.
that this whole thing was supPat Oliver and Dan Neal are ~eel to be written b}• John, but
MARTINOUS
schedule-cl to undergo o()l'rations HE DID NOT DO IT.
:, ,-I---E··AGLCEomDpRIIUmGe,~STORE
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
dur!ni;i: the summer months. Oil"er will have a barrelectom}· per1:
Notti,
"~'~ ~~ l~;em,ood
JOSTEN'S
MARY
C. KELLY
• fnrmed while Neal will have his
• loh<>s pi,:,rced. Another junior who
INC.
Fnrt Smith, Arkansas
Rei,rese.ut.aUve
Roy New
,':.'I.
[ will ~ subjected to surg~ry is
J. W, Cotton, Mp.
Mil I":. ?Ut SI.
Phone.-~ 4-<HIIZ
Real Estate
lnauranee
Dennis POf'lvoorde who will en•
Box 212%
l
Little Rock, Arkan.sa.s
Llttle
Roek, Arkl\lWlll
••• .-... ----·······~ deavor to stun the world by hav•
TclcJ•h<>n~ 3~U6

n~:t:~~- ~t~is[;~ :~;

t~n:rh;◊;~~n~~~;

ie~~;.:•· ;!~t~

;:,:~n~_GGe~~~:er
~: :~:~ ~~~a::d \._s~~~~
1
g;;:e~; ;;a:: ;~imJa~e.'~oly ~o;!/::~1; 1~v
o~ei!!~
Eugene L. Bu!>!
IO 93.0 J, hn H. Kr~mer
0
11 89.0
lenge they pose !or the young
--o-at the ceremony.
~~:;a~ ~r;,~;ske
1~ :;:: ~~~~tD~·g;;;~:;
th th
1
:a:~~n
e
r('Shold of h!s
n:1:n :'.~t~e:~;gwe:~ti~/~.as ~;~
f~~~o8r~Jc~:::
:: :;::
Fa~:!~0; t ! t t~~ch';e~i~is~r~~~~
~~~o:;:~ ~~t~i:l/;:;~g
William J, Meigcr
9 92.2 Josl'ph R. Looney
11 86.4
variollll awards and premiums tor
(C-Ontmued from P 3ge One)
emo~y l~ th~old c-hurch, the fir8t
r:~n,_,c:st:.:~:~er
: :~:~ g~:t~·G:~°;1na:S
I~ ::::
:~s~i~~!'r::te;~Th!t~:~ '::~m~e;;~: Institute 0 ~ A_dvan<'ed Intema- ~~: mthtc \irs;e:;_;t i:hu;:•
:;:
Henry P. Sharum
ll 91.8 John C. Schmitt- - -~-~5.0 ;
Si'lected for various awar&: for tionel Studies m Geneva, wherel:'h~u~,c=h·==: -:::::=-=~1
; ;~~~::,;;;~~~ ~~~~~--~,;;- -::,;;;---;.,..J~
~f'c:;~en~~~~u~ri;~ ~ant~~::~ t~i::ie~!J!~:!, i~n!~~e':~i1!~iland exploration in North Africa-.
esl av<'ragc in Latin. Patrick Law.
!Europe, and the Middle Ea51.
1'HE P E ltISCOPE
O'Bryan; for excellence in Eng- After resigning in 1948 as an 8£>ginning in September
he
lish, John Carron; for the highest ecunomist for Shell Petroleum acted as visiting lecturer, giving
average In the classical oourse, Comp1U1y, he took over the mnn• ,a special oourse on '·Int<'rnational
Eddie J. Zimmer; !or excellence agement of n refinery construe- Prtroleum Organization end
Pollnicneral.
in Foreign Langua~l'!;, Lawrence tion and engineering company icies" at tho University of Texas
J. Nolen; for excellence in Math• w.hcre his dutie3-in addition tolduring the winter semester.
1
He
ematics, Clit!or-d J. Pels; tor ex- active management of the com• has rcC<.'ntly bcrn named an
1
excellence in Science, John C. pany-included extensive travel ,officio memb<!r of the Interstate
t:dl!or: Jcrrv B rutlu.
Lanpher; for excellence in Com- in Europe and Africa workln_g IOi! Compact's subcommittee
Sl att: Bill L:awb3U.h, J o hn T tapa nt. IJIII ~U,~d P at O'llry&n, W alk ie
apK
~hm.
tdd!~
z1111n:,er,
Cllff<>NI ~••• .J oh n IJau&h, Tom K e nne u , A. F.
mercial Subjects, James M. on . the economies and techm• pointed to mnke a 9tudy of
.S m lLh, Chrl• F re<I Pman, • nd .Jimmy W ol l er.
"the
Strobel; for Good Character, cahties or refinen· and pipeline present world consumption
t"a cul! I S['()nsor: ~'alher Nielu>I~~ PHh rma nn, O.!I.B.
of
Gerard A. Just; for Americanism, schemes and negotiating with l){'troleum, the reliability of
BENEDICTl!\'E FATHERS
forPhillip 0. Kneifl; the Pereyra governments tor political con· eig11, oil to the United States
and
Award for Unselfishness, Gerald cessions on behalf of his cli('nts. the conserv11tion of policies
of
F. Wewers; the Coury Alhlctic In 1952 he became an !nde-- nations producing oil othe r
than
trophy, Wi lliam A. Maus; !or Ac- pendcnt eonsult-llnt, principally the United States."
complishment in Music, Henri on European and Middle East He returns to Euro~ later
this
D. Grawlcy; for Activit!Cll, George petroleum problems, and during year lo organize a new products
E. Williams; tor speed and accu• the last three years has been distribution network In
the
racy in Typing, J erome W. Brutto; occupied with geological work Northern Europenn countries.
1co°n~~:::io~~d
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CLASS OF '60 OFFICERS

Li~::u::ek~uckley, the tractor
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~ ::~ ;~~~i~·ti;:edrich
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Grade Av.

PERISCOPE

Sophs Look Forward to Summer oi Work Ouoth Snoopy; "Give
tltl!::i ~.~~;~!!°f:!S::1:s;~~ ::~.~ ge~I~ ~·~:n~~n :~r~r:: \\;~:;~ Me the Life of a Dog"
many <hilcrcnt and

Dear SLudenls,
_
_
n/~!nr~aywcc:t:h:;_d
Now thal vac~t1on 1s here, let us recall to mind one very ,a,·N·OGe Amcricim hi~h school
important prov1s1on that was yours here at school which Sub1aco's c:ommenl;1.'ment <'X~r-
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U9 Garrlsnn AHntoe

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
Wr Buv Out Retail Stores. Job Lots, Etc.

Fort Smith, Arkafisall

ARKANSAS BROK ERAGE CO.

)brtini Compan y, Inc. - Rogers, Sllo3m Sprin~, :1nd
SpriD1"dale

ARKANSA~~~;;

~~ODs ~r~~r~Y STORES,
Inc.

Wto ldron - Danvi lle - Boonevllle
..\RKA.N"SAS BARGAIN CENTER - Springdale
Satisfac tion or Your Money Back

NEUl\'IEIER'S

CIDCKUSINE

/Om

Wl

AAA Restauranb

SUPPLY COMPANY

-~-

DJNTY MOORE'S

Two

BEAUTY & BARBER

IOMMain

Little Rock, ATkaMall

'£H E

l'F.ltl SCOPE

June, 191.i9

Alumni Ollicers

Bagley, '56, Awarded Watkins Visits Brother

Supreme Coullllellor
RL Rev. Michael Lensfog,

The Reunion is past, bul the memories, results, and
achievements will live on. Truly, it was a great reunion,
1.,oth in numbers (the largest in history). and accomplishmcn,s.
During the past year the
association has liquidated
the indebtedness on the
organ, a memorial which
is. indeed. a great credit
to :he organization. At the
reunion this year the

~~~n:t~: ~~l~e 8
N1.•i,rn1an Clubs at Halli..,~burg,
Mlu.
--o--

Co:ir::gh Albuquerque ls somcwhat of an outpost Alumni-wise,
'Mike b,-ought news and but
wishes to the faculty from Frank

Mike Cooney to Wed

!!~~~;:a: a\'1:~· i;·h11:~;::~:u:.

According to Father Camillu~.
Academy Prefect, Mike Cooney,
~ st;; ~:~_rm;~i°n ~he

DAIRY QUEEN

Dear Fellow -Alumnus:

:1t

1

Arllanu.-.Mlubalppl,
MJno11rl, Tl!DIIHIH

For ...
8TF.llLING VALUl',S
!lrnp StcrUnf StorH

:~~t

!

!

matrimony to Miss Barbara
McNew on June 28. The wedding
will take place in Jmmaculntt
Conctptlon Church. Tyler. Texas
Next Fall Cooney will oontinue

1
bit ~~ :;ubt many of you know an alumnus who is not
on our mailing list. Please contact him and send us his
name and address. These also mu~t be brought back
into the fold.
The last issue of the Periscope carried t he "President's Mesi,age." In case you have not read it , do so
now. H you have read it, read it again! From it you can

PINK VENEER STONE

::1::

NatBral &u!ldlnf & Cat !ton•
F r,, All l'urpo,u

t~~

Quarry

;,~;~•; :~•,~4 ~h~F::S.•t

at Subiaco,

C. E. PALMER

Sentinel Record.

I

ci~

Paris' Newe:n a.nd f'intsr

i;:.

Arka nsas

~nlu;~~;~t:v~e~l~ i~:::sho3
during which E. C. Knapp, vi_ce
==--~~~~~~e.lpresidenl of Aeln.i, presented him
1 with a sui:able remembrance.

i::!

hl~•;;;a~::t:gt:1; 6my~:t~'n
added that he has no intention
of retiring. Congratulations, Mr.
Morrison,
and may you set many
l
more years of dedicated service.

SHJRLEY MO'l'OR CO.
You r Ford Oea lu

C:O~~

REXALL DRUGS

!j

114 Main Street

!__

P~Ark:insas

!,

le

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

'=--=~-===

t
~

ICE CREAM CO., INC.

t

i

4

"";;;•~ n~;,:, Ar::~::u

:

~~~ i ~~~--------.--.--_---.. .,........,..,J

!~ei;a~.:v:s s::i~l /;)/ ~:
h h
r ~~il~ hr,re John spoke to Faih,·r Pr;or Raymond aboul a project he Will b<- working on_ in

t:: ;~~

19:~n::~~~:
r:-c~~;t;:n
the year of th<- grmluating class of

I

T

HILL OATZ
or

/

n~~~en~~. ~~~~~ T~~

ut:ein
English plans to help his dad
with the grading, handling'. and
packaa-ing of eggs. If there are
any earrots available on the
premises. John ''li'udd" Huck will
be working on a farm during
his free time. Dennis "Tex" Keal5
~:~::: inl00:;~:: !nhi~e
.Nolan might either help out at
his dad's grain tlevator or at
his uncle's farm.
Through the work of Kennel-h
Zeiler and Richard Hall, the Parts
Drive-In will have superb concession stand service t.hroughout
the 5Ummer. Also malting it pos~ible for othe_rs to recrtatc an_d
have fu_n dunng the su~mer 1s
Frcd Tmlr.cr, a St. Lo_u!S boy,
;e:ot P~::; t:~~P 1~:y !:n~~ti~:
t•arM while working at a swi.m-

<'et:~;:b~;~~i:;t:t:;r:t~:;~
as he pluns to work at his dad's
warehouse and acquire a build
at the same tim!!. Pete Kappas
will work in the same hardware
lilore where he worked last y(!ar,
:::~ ~11::~::!e~;i~g~~~i:ra~~
:,.'euner wants to get in shape
for next year's boxing season
by loading and unloading fur1
~~;;~; !~;rt;,?';e~~

I

!

ij l

-d

•

1

\'lncent Verruerth seems
lo be sui;ge.sllng a. raJr
price to Mike Alttrl (center) and .Killy Walters ( right\ for a ride
toward Fo rl Smit h. Followln1t commeneement the ('ampus was
In II st.lte or confusion as studtnts hurried to slllrt lh e lri!, homeward.
~-

~/ta:12:·.~·~sog~l;r~:~to;;~i;~~~
win, 114. ''Haunted House•• and
"Goodnight'' ended up in a tie
j
for thP ninth slot as did "All
American Boy" and Tom Dooley"
It has not ~n long since the It's grC'<.'n. Anyway, like I was for the number ten po!lt.
Ftudents packed up their belong- saying, go to my locke-r and C'heck
iugs (not to mention everybody In lhe second shdf from the get that mOW1e trap on your finel~e·s belongings) and made the bottom-or maybe it's the third ger when you put your hand in
tnp home for thr~ m~nlhs oflshclf !~om ~e lop. Anyway. there lht desk drawer, but I know
rest a?d quiet. v.1uch will more you will fm_d a st~ck of letters Iyou won't let It art<-cl our fricodthan likely cause many a parentlfrom my girl wh1oh I left at ship or my grades next year,
The ••Deadbeal!i''
!~r::::t ~8:i:~~ar vacation- 1n a ;~~t~~( :~~a~t~e~!~~i ;::v:::.:1 And finally:
N"ow we eome to the "dead,
,
find them there ehec:,k my down-1 Dear Reverend Principal, on

I=========

~~m~~

~:;;'on~~ :~~w~e;;--;:,:;;e'::s. ;o~r: ~/~:i~t•~~~etaa:t/i~~s~;s~~~~t~~ :~:~;.,~:i••/~r54 ;h~~: :;
~:~~;:;gw::m~o~ ~~::~_th;~I;:
Donnelly of Tulsa, Oklahoma, all. the students urc home askmg h
d hall d k ally t.hert must be some mistake,
I k .
1
h~rle~ea
~;t !o k~:~ ~~~h1~f;sp~!!~~~.r
~~:::, \~~:h ~; th~n r~fh s;~e \rom .
. so I was just wondering if you ...
one, 50 he wlll probably m; lying is always the d•·ptndahle old U.S. Or this type
around his house doing nothing. postal system. So even though it f".,ther. I hope you go to sumComplim entll of
The olhcr Oklahoman, Jim Hoag- Is summer and the students arc mrr school and learn to t,>arh
land, might start a silver mining gone the prefects still_ have- to and itiade. Bett<'r yet, stay in
company with his "hardware," answer many a que~t1on, rven summ<•r school ....
LOGAN

~~~s

::t:.~/

,t~~•

~

~~~

~u~t~f
i~~:.laying ba!leball ir si:a~~ln7 t~:il~ally mall can Or perhaps the suh_Llc approach:
Jn Arkansa.•. we find Subiaoo's becom<' a quik interesting o«u- D,•ar f3thcr, I am Just dropping
own Rnnald Str<ibel. who has pution, especially when Jelters ;-011 th1 e ftw Imes to say how
nothini! much in mind except to1run along this vein:
mu<'~ I w~nl to th.mk you for,

~~~tJt~;\,0:0lif~;; ~:,

0

f
115

s. 19th Sl.

Fod Smith

PETE'S PLACE

l!

~~;~- ~;~~

;~~e~~~·ln~

Complirnenl.$
of
Joh11 \Viederkch r, O.D.S.

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

CLF.M WALD

Iron and Steel

SHOE SHOP

5811 Kavanaugh

Servinji( Logan Cc ur:'.y Since September I, 1891

OZARK LIQUORS

t::";i~1~-;,:~11o~:~JJ,.:.
r Steel

Ex pt1rt Shoe Repairing:

Paris, Ar kansas

________ ________
2203 RQKtN, Avem1e
Fort Smith, Arkansas

,\U

lYPH

Sp~~t.alturg rnr Y<>"-" horn ...

;,, 1591 E. Sixth St. Little Rock

Paris, Ark:insas

--------

sir.ce I jUlll
every con•
Joe Brown

-~~
}~ORT SMITH
COTTON OIL CO.,
INC.

~!~~ ~1::/~:~
::'S:;~:~~1;kh~::l \!:: het~ •

Toney Jasp,r's

_, ILc=~-~~======--~~~~~===

~~ t:!'~!~ni!

·i:~....:\:uo:~-~~rd

:!:;~:

1ds:w:n<'cai~
lon~!0~:~: 1\~.o 1
!\nihony RC'Smer, who will la~e
thln11s as they come: the other 1s
John H. Huf'k a young b~sPball
f~,, md player.
1 10
)li;v;;r:~~ ~~1
him to do around the houge, so

1.'UE HOUSE: OF
GOOD srrn.JTS

__

11

will

t~~~g~~t~;;k r;10I~~' :~~: iou tk~o~:~~kh s;~e ;n~c~~:
~~~to:;
man. Benton's gift to Subiaco,
1tr1 t~y hard e6pecially
Academy. ho?CS ''to have a Jot' do wm,:, work at a g_roc_ery store. k, .>11· ycu'I! f(ive me
·f fun this summr,r just taking but occupy most of his time al the ,,:d1cration. Sincerely,
e~:;~:h~vl:t:r~1t~~olo~~·;
th(• hometown girl;;1~:;~r/t~idn;1

1609 Rogcr'1 Av,nue

Fort Sm ith , Ark:msa11

11

ltl

:~v~isa e:~~i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"""'" F.D.LC. sod F<dm l Rmm S,slom

Little Rock, Ark.

BANK
Smnlon, l\rkJ\ns:is

:::::·::;~:·~:~ 1~·~~.~1:•;:: ~~i ~~ht·: {• ;::!~::•f}~:
~:.k:i::r:~~:~:~::t!;·_~_=:.--.--.-=--=--=---.,.
! 1::~~~;~g·}1~~~1~!unp~;;s !/:~\ my locker which i~_ the sceond '! t 8~ 11 ;~h:\~n~;., r~e ~:: 1;;;:
PAR(S HARDWARE
1bit of ,;.ork but ,:Fats" will stl!l one fr~m tc centL;
ACEE
ltc fol~~l h 'though u,,.. ~ubject
be harder

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON
Phon e Mo. 3-::1177

COUNTY

1 kn;w you do.~ ~;;~~:'fn;; ~';;,,,,,1';;a;;;~;~:r~!~~•
1

of

1...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

of 139·
A post Christmas song. "16
Candles," was fourth with 135.
followed by "With Your Love" in
the firth position on 131 plays.
Sixth, sl'venth, and eighth
plaees wl're filled by ~ru Try''

MAYB E FOR T\VO BUCKS .

~:r1i~; Don 'I Have Anqthinq to Do? Drop
"''h n ,f. l l'
l 'J. "''h
J I! rre,ec s a llll! - - In.I! I A l!SI!

Arthur Sharum, Owner

j

f~:Y:h~d~~a'c/;':~1;~~ :~~~da"°::~·i

__..,..___

0

of Fort Chaffe<-.
Next ln line- are the boy,; who
reel ihey owe something to their
home by working around the
house. James Carpenter, a Paris
day student plans to earn a lltlle
extra ·'pocket" money by mow11
~ii;] :r~:;~;; ~:;;
of John C11rron or Bloomsdale.
Missouri. Anthony Aberntthy
will also be \\'Ot'king arOllfld the
hou.•e, while Dan Nehus will be
the handy man of his home.
Moving over to the duller side
of lift-or deader-ls Norman
Many, who will re.rnme his annua\ summer job as caretaker
o[ 11 graveyard in West Monroe,
La.

:;11~~~~ :~~est:~:ec:!i~~si;;oS:d~~:~ti~~ h Dear f'at~cr.

Milk Company

ESSO DEALERS

Wonder what a Sublac-o top ten
;eo~~ldf·~~:rh~~~r~l!h~~~t:
rtcord or the number ot plays
,·ad, n•.,ord r..-ceived 011 the juke
box, 11nd now the top ten have
bt-,en dl.'termined.
The oong that left all othtni
tar lx>hmd and earn<-d the mun\,(,r o,w "pot w,~, •· To Know Rim
Is to Love Him" which was poputar during late Fall and early
Wintr-r. It rrn•ivcd a total of 2.32
turns. 87 better than the second
place tune.
I11 th(· second ,-tot wa;, "I Got
a ~·ecling" which picked up 145

; °,;:: ~~ ~!~!~~~h!0c~~;

~~i:i~ ;~:

THE BERTIG CO.

Compliments

Final Count Reveals
!Subiaco's Hit Parade

This summ1::r promises to be varied and very interesting
to the current Freshman class with their jobs ranging from
lite ~ua rd at a swimming pool and forming lo caretaker of
a graveyard
Be,","inning with day students from lhe Paris, Subiaco,
and Scranton area. 1 here are four boys - Charlc-s Anhalt.
Ronald Bla~chke. Robert Fritschie. and Jaml'h Schlulerman
who will aid in the growing
❖
❖
❖
o! food. Each ot them plans to go Stoeking and butchering will be
to the bottom, down by the Ar- the jobs of Ralph Badalato. Tom
kan~as Rivrr to hoe 11nd plow S!l11er will be distributing the
1he cotton, eorn, and beans a food to Texarkana, Tex., through
r ·w timea during the ~umme.r.
a ]c:,cal grocery store.
U~lng 4-H experience [rom here Robert Golwu has. no specific
at sehool, Don Donner wilJ holp plans except that his family will

ming pool.
Future Store Owners

7ll Towson Ave.
l'vrt Smith, Arkansas
R. c. Strub, Prop.

~ca!~7o~LpPll:~ ;11~::~in:asai!:~ ~:::-as;:~: :il~s:;:~:;·o;11~o ~;;;
P:<ra~qu!ct, Arkanm
the rstablishmenl of a steam plant thf'm to attend the reunion.
to he built near Q7A1rk, Arkansas.
The roposed plant will furnish
Complime nts of
elec~cal power to homes over
a wide a~ea and will also act _as
an in.cent1ve for further 111dust~1al
developm~nt 1n the surrounding
territory.

Arkansas

:

s11::;~11~:~~:~;~ie£:~°:,:Bn __

!

~;;~~;:sw:al~:t ~~~;::t
delegatPS at the annual meeting
or the a'ISOCillion in Paris on June
4 Thi~ group covers \0 counties
in Arkimsas and numbers 12,000

in 1909.
r:iembers.
To commemorate the ?ceaslon The l_ocal g~up, under

RANEY~ .... -.

1
~~~hi;;~~~~~s.o~~i;::ct1~ :~
the Chiropractic ~oeiati~n. of
!~xa;~0~;!~~nhai~ ~ann P~~:~~og

!,

Tcrbieten mentioned in his note
:an alumnu~ with ,,.. horn we had f ..... ,,.u,,.,.__...,.__,,_.,..,,,_.,.
lost contact over the years, Oren ?
i
..Dilly" Phillips. His address is
WHITE DAIRY
15515 San Jacinto, Houston, Texas.
t

Sincerely,
Father Raymond \\'ewers, O.S.B.
Secretary and Treasurer

;~ti;:a:~~n;;1~ic:·w~th ~:;r;:o;:
C11.Sualty and lnsuran<-e Company.
Junt I was his. Golden Jubilee
D~y. r.:i:r.!r Morriso~ .~o~ed19
~ntdmf:~ed o:;:e F~et:it ~::ipany

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

Patls,

j

I'

tc:========_;,__c;:__,cc:e_c;,===_:c:_;::_;::_;::_::;:_::;:::,,jLUEKEN BROT~JERS DROP DY ii
MORR ISON HONORED
WILLEMS HOST AT MEETING Bub and Jim Lutktn visited t
The Memphis Commercial Ap· Justin Willems, president o! the Alm\:fat~ ;e;cra\ wt•e~ e~is ;
p_eal reef!nliy carried an ~lk~e board of dircetoN< of the local ~:;i;i°":inn~:l :c,un~:~1. b:: ....~;nte~ ,

Southe.m Newspapers, Ine.
Hot Springs, Arkansas

Pa ris,

c:..c:..~
..,.

In a ahort note to Fr. Prior,
Urban Tcrhieten, '43, disclo~td
that he had recently been the
recipient of wh~t !s considertd
lo be! a high honor in the field

PUBLISHER
New Era

enr! on lop"

Ii

r New Twist [or Terbielen

:s

0
1:t/ o~ {~~r:;r ~r!~:;;~.
~ l~u;::p t ~
slogan. ·'Progress," for the ensuing alumni year.
Wishing you God's blessings and greetings from all

.Job.n BchOl'art>.

"The cone with rhe

i~is ~~ud;:ld81 oih'tn~~;:r~:Jl!_c:
..c:
...c:
.•c:.c:
••'c
...'c..c:••c:
••.'c
..c:.•c:
..•'c
..
M~nagt•mcnt. He hopes to com- !
:
plete ll1e work toward ~is degree
CHEEK WHOLESALE j
~;n th
i~r
!;;;~~~~r. a~;
GltOCEUY CO., INC.
1
coachmg ot the Freshmen football .:
team.
!
Atkins, Arkans.u
:

:ssf;/ :J::

Freshmen Plans Are Unusually
Ambitious for Summer Months

:::?

_ The :>.ew Frozen De$$er t -

:~~;:~tli:~ ;:~h

Keep yourself on the active alumni rolls by being
a paid up member. If you have not paid your 1959
dues, please do so NOW! It is not too late. Every little

i

1

l:~:t~:

1

;e;ige;int~;dp!j:tt~en~:~~l~~ne~rt~
EVERY ALUMNI MEMBER is needed. We, at Subiaco,
[eel that we will ha\•e this support.

ARKANSAS'

II Hman s,11,.,art~
:siawiur

:o::r:.

:;~. ~ta~
abl~:;t
This project has been neeessarily suspended several
times in the past on acacount of more urgent
ne-eds. It is the hope now
that nothing will interfere with the early beginning and comple,ion of this

'

5 Cents to 51.00
70 Slorcs Serving .

g~7:tp-:~:~~;.

~~~:ii~~~~nl ll~=~~r:~~~;~

BUILDING .'\ND .t 'INANCE
COM.MlTl'E E
Leo Krtb!i, Chairman
Very Rev. Maurus Gerke, O.S.B.,
Vice-~hal rman
Julian Nitbholz
Carl Bopp
George S. Lensl n&'
W, F. Eblr.en
Joe B. Walter
Rev. Robert Laz.url, O.S.B .

1

dr:;:;:d:;\~~ ~ff:r:::ll:r°~;:~
mencemeni Day for a few d1ly&
L1lwrence Bagley, '56, was visit with his brother, Falher
awarded the John Ht>nry New- Kevin of U1e Alil>cy. Ae<:ompanyman Honor Key with membership ing Watkins were his wife, Betty,
ln the national John Henry New- and 21 months old son, Kevin
man Honorary Society during the Michael.
L'nivers1ty of Arkansas observ• For the last ten years Mike
~nee of Cardinal Newmltll Day, has betn C'alling Albuqu<-rque,
Su nd ay. April 19·
N M, his home. At prl'sent h(! is
Two w1,.,ek,- earlier Bagley had employC'd by the engineering der,·presented hi,; chapter of the,partment. ot the Bell Telephone

o.s.o.

l're$ident
Osluu Ru.st, Gree11sb11rJ', Intl .
Vice-Presidents
Wililam O'Connor
Jamu Sontag
Honorary Vice-Presidents
Donald McMahon
Den llermes
Sec:reta ry-Tn-asurer
Very Uev. R.tymoud Wewer.,;,
O.S.B.
Cha 11lain
Rev. David Flusche, 0.S.B.

STERLING STORFS

Newman Key

Secretary's Letter

June, 1959

1I

-:°•~;;·"~~rl'~I z;~s,
Fort Smith. Arltans(ls

J

Treat

!

t
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t
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[

You □

tile Vear O

Paris Arkans:i~

r .....

' '

.

,.,,,_.,;..l

w_.....
In l'arl Sud!h JT'S
WIDE A,VAKE

RE~,oToAnUR,·ooANoT
.
EXCU.U~T s~:RV ICR
522 0·1rrlson Avl'nue

!

Fort- ~ ~ : . : : : a : _ j

,o:~:,,::.:rn.sF::" j

BRAN CTI • RA TCLJFF
Subl:ito - Paris -Phone 415
t I ~'ort Smith
Phone 3-4171

I

COMPANY

w,

LUX TAVERN
Retr,..luncnl•
Wine ~nd I.leer

Frank Lux, Prop.

________

,

$ uhinro,

Arkan1'aa

J une, 1959
T II E

Jun e, 1959

P E RI S C O 1' E

!Juniors Take Second Straight Win

From the Sidelines...
With the eomiug of the foll and
¼
tho '5!} foolbnll 11eason next year'.11
'
frt-1<hmen will not be m<'rn "look••r:i on" Ill hllll been the case during previou! years. 1''ollowlng the
junior high prol,Cfam's Initiation
during b-t~kdball season the newly formed athletic conunittee ,
be11,an the ta.s k or scheduling
gmm:.-,; for the Acaden1y'! first
'
Fr<'shmen te11m.
Al the present time the &.hl:'d-1 ~
ulf' lists games with Van Burr,n, I
D11rby,
Ramsey,
ParU, Chuleston,
and Clarksville, There are four
op('n dat('S in the schedule which
will be filled if PQ,Ssiblc be!or('
~~- opening of school in Scp t('m- BU'I\

•

l!hf~,?,~~l}~~~~!~~~"!~~~~,,!e!~

lcrnwn

by piling up n stagg:<>ring 80 points on May 19. The
.Juuior total was a bulg ing :JO poinL<; better than the s~ond

place Senior!> who finished with 50. Close behind were the
Sophomore~ with 48'i and the Freshmen with 40½.

football Subiaco will have !or the fi r ures. LO()klng on are Robe rt Slefut. Ke n Ky le. Ronnie May,
first time a football program Gus t:t.\'O Arana, Doui: Keaton, a nd Strobel.
which "·ill provide students of
all grade levels th e opportunity

In taking the victory the J uniors captured ten first
placei with Mike Shannon contributing three individual
❖
❖
❖
firsts plu, being anchor man
on the winning 400 foot relay Discus
swimming t.cam. James Karsten James Karsten, Soph.
was the on ly other particlpant Hig h Jump
Mike Shannon, Junior
with more than one victory as he
won the discus and baseball Football Throw
Mik(' Shannon , Junior
th row for the sophomores.
Staggered dlstance was_ allow- 880 Yd. Run
Robert H epner, Junior
l"d the underclasses lo brmg the
zzo. Yd, Dash .
trac.k meet on a equal b~sl.!!.
J im Wood, J umor
Listed below are the first p lace
~me Relay
winners.
Sen ion;
TRACK EVENTS

!fotay in Inter-school competl-

5o F!~h~;

,._

COACH

La rry Sanford trl u to help his cla 55 a tld
edr.t to their total during the intramural

With t,he adition or junior high trar k ,neet. Coach M aus, howe,·er, seems content with his <IWII

• ..
o·)rector Reports Ban d Act1v1t1es

1'~g~~ ~~,,ar

r mith, Sop h.

Shot Put
By Fa ther Uu r h Assenmacher
Bill Maus, Senlor
On May 18 the band presented
When the Trojans take the
a concert at St. Scholulica's Broad Jump
field in Sept ember they will be
Woody Galloway, J unior
Academy in Fort Smith. T he prosporting a new look in uniforms,
gram consisted i;,f two parts-the Baseb,ll Throw
The pants will be white with two
James Karsten, Soph.
fil'lil made up of S('mi-dassic and
set of jerseys for road and home
con temporary band music plus 440 Ytl. R elay
glillles-n11vy blue jerseys wi th
Freshmen
assoru,d m11rches. The set!ond
orange lettering fo r games away
half of the program, devoted to 440 Y d. Dash
and orange jerseys with navy
Don Dueh, S~or
lighter music, featured the Ger•
blue lettering for home games.
man Sidewalk Band and the 880 Yd. Relay
The junior high uniforms will
Frc,shmen
Dixir-land Combo. The program
consist;, of white panta and white
~nded with the whole band play- 100 ld. Dash .
jcrSl.'YS with navy blue lettering.
John Pontrelll, Soph.
All new helmets are also on order program which can be gradually mg several popular arrangeme-nts
toughened as the time for two and thi- school 50ng.
for the freshmen team.
able to pick up some new or at
week.i early grows nearer. DeTwo weeks early never fails spite the unpopularity ot the, On \.he l'\·ening o[ May 26 the least re-conditioned instruments
to Lake its toll in sore and pulled thought, it would benefit the band presented an informal out- as well as to have .ome or the
musc!cii among aspiring Trojans. ind,\'idual and the team if smok- door eonr~:rl to the community. ones now In m;e overhauled durJ\lthough the preparatory pr:ictieelLg wc•re dropped early ln the.A .-~-.;:ordinK of this program was1lng the ~ummcr months. Amor.•
concentrated effort of reerultlng
~cssions are rugged mnny of thl" ~um'lwr 1n:itead ot the day before, made for the band library.
members 1or the organization
•
•
•
after etfects can be avoided if practice.
One last word to footballers: I At Uie ('venini,:: program on from among the student body will
the players use a little foreThe follow ing Is a summary or
ba nd acti vities during lhe closlnlt'
month of the schoo l yea r as well
as a look into th,: near future.
Under th ,: dir« tion o r Father
Hug h the band has made i:reat
progress during the past yea r
and plans indica te e ve n g re;1ter
improvement durin g the coming
te rm. From the .. r e risc:ope" a
, ·ote of t han ks a nd eongratula Uo ns to Fa thrr Hug h,

SWThlMlNG
50' Back Stroke
Mike Shannon, Junior
100' Fr ee Stroke
Jim Lyons. Junior
50' F~e Strok e
J ohn T rapani, Junior
400 ' Relay
Juniors

r.========c,;
I NATURAL OA S

~~~;

B~nd me~1be•r ;enri Crawley
received the Medal for Aecompli'mment in MU.$ic at the CommcnccmC'nt Exercises. Henri playcd the flute and is also a piano
~tudent or Father Kevin.

0

CHAS. HUMMEL

CO.

:~~;~~~

Phon~Sut-

GD>

Vernon shortlr after thL· elosing
or .the _1958- 5 9 _s~ool yca_r.
J'.armng v,11. :l~ _letters m basketball were Damien Gr_i~emer,
Bill Staed, Fletc~er Sm,l h , Jim
Hilton O~borne.
Wood. nnd
G~·1csemer. Wood,. and Osborne
return as seniors next_ year
'."·h,_le Staed atl d Smith will be
Juniors.

~•11_1
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S h eet

: 11

:

J.

For~a~:i::.m~~n~~ _

l

noo•rn

'.\tctal

letterman; Don Ollch, seniot· one

sophomore on/ /:a~n

Co mpany

Little Roc k, .:~:.:: ...

.J

SAVING S & t.OAN
ASSO CIATION

& Ciga r Company

Fort South, Arkansa s

'
SPAULDING

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

Athletic

F U NERAL HOME -

Paris,

5-12

J u ly

12-19

Arka nsas

a,ul S,.,,ltuJ' li llPJ:d lH
Nl 1>k ins, 1>~1,er CUJ)I. BaJf,

:::o~e~•:::~.• :::-~

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

1

Suppllu , l a nl w r SuppliH

A nto Repaid~
Welllnf - Motor1 Reb11llt

406 R ocers Phon e Su Z-7277

Fort Smith, Arkansas

!VISION OF MONSANTO
HEMI CAI. COMPA NY

I Dorado, Arkansas

Brak e • Ca rburetor - Ignition
SERVICE
Tire - Ballertl'!.'!
S11b lat1>, Ark,
lUgb way %2, I MJ. &. OI l'ar!J

Mueruiter,Te.alll
CA l' ll' AL

Phone

Ed Vonde r Heide

~~i

£or

b~~~I~!~~ r::~:ndin~

Camp

at lhe same time

~

SUlU'LUS

Member F .D.I.C.

AHK-0-DJVISION
J1 5outh l"11urlh SL
l'tlenot--lQIIJ

Fort Smith, A:kan.-.as

!~~~~~~==~
POST'S WINES

For [1.1rthcr information
write:
Camp Director
Camp Subiaco
Subiaco, Arkansas

\\"I,,~, wm, ~pedal f1.o.V1)r

u,d bonqnet

Choiee Wines
Plonetr - Golden Rod
Popu la r B rand.•

Goods Co.

'1a«h~w P11sr., MJ; r .
A l tl>s., Arkit.n,aa

513 Center

S u biaco

22 11

l,itlle Rock. Arkansu

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Compliments
L. H. l,lpsmcyer

I

Evervthmg m PapeT
31 0 Ea.st Third S t.

LUTZ BROS.
CRA NE

PAPER CO

II

LtUt, Rock, A,k•=:__1 '

T h e Prelerred P lumb ing
f,'ort Sm ith, Ar ka nsas

1

Complete Equipment fo r

l ll !,toC,f)(I

Cm ro m u n lt y Servlu
One-th! rd Centu r y

ARKO
INTERSTATE
ELECTRIC CO,, lNC.

Rates

GRACE PAPER CO.

JACOBS-DEVER
-

Da t es
J uly

R OACH

l"ai,er

300 Tow50n Av e nue

Fort Smith, Arkan $1..!1

\II N:,Uo,.ally A.<lvtrU,ed IJnu

l\lr. & l\lrs.

Little Rock, Arkansas
Compliments

COLOR CLINIC
"Color styling
for hopp1er living"

1:i~;;:~~; ~: \i::s

Awiirds ami weaters will be
~o'::ies~o th c S!Lldents at lheirl
I

T rny Mr,Neill, Mgr.

Henry Hoffman

:=

~ffE~E~~n~~~\'.~~~:r:~~; ;::~

Catering to the Academy

SUPERfOR FEDERAL

Borengasser's

will be ftlled if

Camp Subiaco

f year letterman; Robert Hepnt·r,

Laundry Service o r IJc l1,-Your-self

Compliments

6 Open •

: James Karsten, sophomore one

:'."l-!!111,,11 llllli=il

Muswick Beve ra ge

S a les - Serv ice - Su p plies
AD Makes P or ta.hies
6 17-62 1 .'lorth "A•• Street
Phone sunset 3-896 1
Fort S mith, Arll: a.MaS

13 Russellville
20 Open •

~~~;;~e1· i;;ith:e:;pho';l~~;m!~~

1 - , lll<'<lln (ll!Jh""'f HI

l

GEREN

~a:'t;:i1 J~n~~:. ::~i:re~:~c~;;;

-;-~----=----

;

\

Cash Regis te r &
Typewrite r Company

Ther e
H ere
T here

awarded monograms are J o h n l ; . . = = = = = = = ; ; : ; I I

~~:i:~~: !~ ~::~'-!;:;~,~~~:~~~

Sebastian Bevemg-e

Oct.
Z Fort S m ith
9 Rar rl50n
1G Kogen;
23 Va n Bure n
30 Catholic High
Nov.

c~;:"\r:~k t~=a~is::~:t ; ~ ~t~~ dates

~;~!\~~ ~~~j~~~!~

BUSCI~ : ~ ~ARIAN

Galnesvllle, 'fe:,:.a,

MF. M H f;I{ r. D. t.c. AND
rEOP.:R.A.L Rl:SERVJ: l'IY STP.:M

:;:da;~~ent and the in-

::.~orlcll~~;an~('~tig~:u:::~!~;
Riehard Cook, senior two year
lC'tterman; 811! Poat, senior one

I

•

•
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BEN J

i
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'fhen:
Then:
'l'here

11 North Little Rock
Basketball and track letterman 18 M3.&"nolla
were anuounccd by Coach Jerry 25 Fai•ettevlll e

DAVE
Each weekly session of Camp
1
rters
Re:ldc::a
hiking, boating, hor~"back riding,
Fo rt Smith, Arkansas
1 =:::::;;::::;::::;::::===:'. camp outs, tennis. softball, etc.

Tw;~~J~ e:; .I~

J OE WALTER

LUl\1BER CO., INC

" '" " " "'""' i

~c;:~~~~s
,~;:~~M

t:!

students, and th~ purchasing of the Pe;lscope we;e sent to t.hese
boys: In an e!tort lo encourage
1ww rootball uniforms.
Through 1hc efforts of the com- intNc~t in thl• school.
Lately the body approved the
mittee 21 games have been
purchase of new uniforms !or
Trojan
three
the
scheduled for
football teams. Included on the the van;ily team and new he\list are nine var,;ity games, 11ix mct-c. for th<' fr!c"Shman team.
•·s" te11m contests, and six jun• TI1cse arc but a tew ot the
tor high encounten. The junior accompli~hments of the commithigh program ilscl1 has devel- tt>e during the short period it
oped rapidly due to the work ot his been in operatlon. Plans are
constantly being discussed in orthe organlwtion.
= = = = == = = : ; - ld"r to further the progress of the

100~. 10111s1.

3 ½ '1r

a~i;hell l;~ ar~~C:~
;~:s~~ players planning to _re- ~~I:k ~°:!~~l~;~~~y;:; ~:;":1~:y n!~i~~:rsatb:.,<>;::i~i:;i~
turn for the late August session I able to pick up some valuable ,first public appearenC't" with the'.Pl'P rally program. Other pobci('S
should_ never let their physical 1 tips {I.I; well as ideas whkh may!Senior band. This is a welcomela.nd activities will be planned
condltmn fall completely downlmh-rcsl your own coaching _staff.:addition of nearly 20 new musi- and developed later in the ~umduring the summer. For many Subrnro is helping you build 111<.'!an.s, all of whom bt>gan their mer as thc_ school ~chedule IS
hard work can keep them in rea· team_ that you can be proud of, bBnrlwork lasl September. For more def1rutely decided upon.
~~~/:oo~:;r:~~onbeLe~?,n!o.;,":l~~::l~~:t;1::;t::;t ~::~:r~~;
~~;~~h~o:~/~:f~!:;~:d
hard labor or no work at ~II to Subi m August re11dy and able work Keg-.i l l'roc,..ssion bv Cli!ton
WiJ\iam~, Ulc overtur~ Gypsy
should set up a moderate daily lo field a winning team.
Festl va l, and as a recessional
Trumpet Tun e No. 1 by Henry
G REF.TINGS AND
ABE SCHNEIDER'S
Purcell.
IIES
WIS
BEST
GARAGE
Although we will lose esome key
from
E. H. Sc hnelde r, Owner
members this fall, nevertheless
the 1959-60 Academy band should
Magnolia Products
SMITH
FOR'l'
THE
larger In numbers than that or
be
T l.res, Tubes, & Accessor ies
the past year and, i[ possible, will
ALUMNI CHAPTER
SubL1co, Arkansas
also be as g~ •in ~uality.

~i:;;

1 1
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Basketball and Track 1/:~:,,~
Se pt.
~f1:r:1u::es~:tra::se:r Lettermen Named

;~~s:~~e os~~a~~~ ~::mes

~~e:~li~~t~~rf!~~~i'~a:t::

R oo m Air Oondldoner

~~:a~~n~

th

:e

Hotels,

Res taurant s, Clubs, H ospita ls
Institutions and Schools

DrPepper

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
MOON
Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146
1\-fuenstcr, Texas

C a ble Tool Well Service

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
D l•ldbut.>ro ol 014 Fll:<1"ft r&l4,
W, L Welle r, Ca blll sun, 014
Cuu de , J&me11 I!.
Ch a r t~,,
Pt, pper, 014 Wd1ftrJ', Cal o rt
A"d Me ~ley Wbl,kl ...

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farnt J\fachioery & Repairs

12 E , Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

Phone FR 2 -613 3
413-41 5 West Capitol Avenue

I

n u lhls Gaod Men

i; gs:~;:,!;:;•::

~

~~~i~~o~~~i~~; brochure

Among the advaneemenUI point- ini~

n est For
11r,.1n.-, A ir CondHJouln.-

A Good Ed ucation

The Subiaco Ath!e ic Committee ga\·(" its first report to
Academy athle:es and all ~tUdents interc-.~ted in the alhle:ic Tlrogram Qn :vtay 25 in lhe gynma~ium
Ti1t eommitter which was organized in February at the
of Abb();. ~fich,u:,J, was represented by chairman
r<.::i_Lll
J-·,. ,Her !lPrbf.'ft Vogelpohl, a hlelic dirrclor Heynold ).Jaus,
and varsi:y coach Jerry Vcrnon. Member.:, not prc!>Ull were
Father:; Camillus Cooney and David Flusche.
•
<><>
❖
In a tpcech by 1-'alher Herbert
lhc accomplishments and adivi- A 1nx pa11:e pamphlet prmtC'd
tic9 of the organization were out- by thi• Acad1·mv prCl.!I d('p1ctmg
lmed in order to iropreSll upon the v~ri<1us phases or Academy
1:,:1r-: 1; ear~ ~; fo:~ ~~
:i:r;:;~or1 1
the students that the committee life was propo,,i,d and arrangt>d HEAVE.
1
1
o;l~~rp~ huwevet, as the uppercla:.Mnen were ,~._.teated , leaving thrm t<1
~:;~~l~l':\~Y1:::.~d th em a nd in• ~~~eb~n\~:e~~:nli~~

Cook1111, e u u.n1, a .rr1r.rauon

c 1ou. es

--·-1

Athletic Committee Gives
First Report to Students

Little Rock, Arkansas

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BO'ITLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith,

Arkansati
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At Summer Schools i
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THE SCROLASTICATE

-= .

tt1n~:~~Y

1tudlu

In ~::~.uaUon..~OT

tile

~nedlctJn,

pr al.hood.

-SUBIACO ACADEMY, SUBIACO ARKANSAS

srhools Lhis summer in order lo
One who hes never belonged to end the student body as e whole
complete or further tl1e1r studies. an organiwtion often finds it'as well. This places a11 imporFour priest und on~ fl"lller w111jdifficult to write about _It with- tunl_ res_ponsibili.ty on the minor
attend summer sessions al St. out obtaining tinl-htuid mforma- semmanon-he is something spcLoui~ Uni\'ersity, They ere Fatherltic,n from one or more of its mem- ('la} and must realize it and
r,i:ichol11.:1 f\1hrma11n, Father Hugh bl,•rs. Such II the position I find portray hls role at all times. He
Assenmechei-, Fulher Brendan mY$l"U in now. Willi almost all should not try to bring himlll!lf
McG<.1ire, Father Das.ii Wieder- the student.a gone Inducting thC' down to the IC'vel of those below
kchr, and Prater Cuimir Jonom- minor seminarians, It is di!ficult him but should endeavor to raise
bek.
to put down on paper their acUv- them to his own statU5. Only
Threti others-Father Lawernce itiE's and highlights.
when he fails in this will the
:Miller, Father Fellx Fredman,
However, this monthly column 5llldent body cease to re!lpecL him.
and Father Camillu~ Cooney- is written for the scholastics and
The non-scholasllc students
will enter summer school at Notre all those who are interested in too, have a duty. These boys who
Dame.
them, so now that another school arc their cla.ssmatu t.oday, will
[n addition to these Father year has ended perhaps it would be their sons' teach?n in the
Bartholomew Landwermcycr will be interesting, if not unusual, to years to come. To g1v~ oneself
take courses at Our Lady or the look et that department through entirely to God i.1 d1li1cult, but
Lake in San Antonio, Texas; the eyes of one who Willi not a thes~ minor semlnarians are
Father Kevin Walkins will go part of it.
willing to try, and by doing ao
to St. Joseph's Abbey in MassBecause ot their man}' ob\iga- will eventually
help others
arhusett.s: f'rater Benno Schluter- lion~ the minor seminarians are thro<.1gh the years that y_ou, _the
man will attend G~gorian Insti- s(>ldom openly recognized as lead- 11tudcmts•. ar~ now expenencmg.
tute in Toledo, Ohio; Father ers, but, in truth, they arc. Which Bl'cause it is hard,. eve_ry tirace
Benedll't Buergler and Falh~r e:ro<.1p of Academ}· students tert and every help po!1.!11blc is ne~ed
Vietor Gillespie will ~tudy m the Commencement exercises -you ca n h~lp. It is not difficult
Chicago at Loyola and River For- with the majority of premiums? to o.rrer a l1tlle encour.agcment,
est; and Father Dnvid ~lusehe Who. through their example, of- a kmd word, friendship, or a
will go to the Un1vers1ty of ten in~pire thl'il' classmates to :ihort prayer, and it can be so
TROPHY \\'INNER Bill J\-fau~ holds the Coury Athletic '.l'ro- Arkansas.
~trivc for a bettl'r life? Who puts impo:tant.
phy afle r being: h onored at commence.
everything they have to offer
Thmk the!;C \hlngs over during
men t l'Xercises. The troph)· was presente1l by Bill by hla father, of the happenings of this year. Into every assignment•. every the sum.mer so that n_ext year SuCoach Rey n old P . Ma us.
Some of the biggest tales of problem, every opportumty they b1aco will become united as never
this year .happened in funny are faced with' To all of t1:esc before. To the Sc_holastlcs, a
place11 and situations. Some of the queries the answer ·'scholastics" happy and benef11'1 al summer
bei;t ones are as follows. Bill must be gil>en.
from all of 11s.
Jasper, after running two miles Throughout my years at Subil.>.1ek from the ridges, exclaimed aco I have had the pri\'ilege of
Hy
LOGAN
that o gang of squirrels chased working with the!Je boys-n!'ver
him out of a tree on lleCOnd ridge. did they qult trying. Whether
Walkie
Tom Hanlon s11id that he end the a.ctivity entailed dramatics,
Rehm
J!'rry Donze ,aw some Razor- sports, school spirit, entertainbacks about four miles back on ment, cll!SS projects, or school
the ridge road while they were work, they did it and did H as best
taking a healthy hike
they co<.1ld.
Howie Raiko"'.'ski, while wor.kSo you see, the se.ho\astics arel
f\No
ing on the cham gang, found a wlltchcd and looked up to, not
pack of rats under a board bchmd only by me but by the faculty
The dei,p bellow o{ the big b<.1ll took groups of eager lurners frog the nt'W church. Bill Wright,
-UOELKER'S GROCERY
trog .....·as not heard much a{ter 1iggmg. Ev1:n though th('. Y were Gustavo Ar11na, and Mike Pollard, Den he did not stick around tool
the {irst night the season opened.;\ed lhro<.1gh fields, creeks, weed- on a fishing lrip to_~me unknown Jong.
Serving Lindsa11
This proved so for two reasons:lbeds. ond snake havens everyone plal'e, reportlld. m11l1ons o~ frogs
Jorge Torre, one morning wantOt>e.- 40 Yeari
\h(' first wa.s either the frog learn- had fun and a few good tips were havin.g a revival and
really ed a brl'ekfest of tasteful c row
f'o()od
Quall
Ly - Vrtendl7 Se t vi..,
ed to shut up or he would wind p1ck,:,d up along th~ way. Each living it up".
egp but met lrouble wl1en he
up in the Allbe>''II deep freeze; the group got three lo six frogs 3nd
While loafing around one Sun- found out "ma.mma" was on the
Llnd5ay, Teitu
~toh~n::: t::v\~:ei:ro:~~ :]:~
;r:~y
b!s
:~s\h!l~:ec:.~ve~ ~cs~:e

'-fRo;,.1111 'Tlllll(S
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!~:i:h:t!~\ o:n~i~ r=n~eS:,~~ '1'~:\t~ .• ~~/c;vo: r:r f:;e~::
a~~ck~e!~;:;d t!n
ve~ :~:r!~~p= o::r:! '1'rojanl ~=c'=:=:=::=:::==:=c{
every croak "grandpa.. mad!'. i,~ no t anyone to u11e them excep t the night there.
l,h·e LonrerTrails and Tales". l admit the
On diffl'rent occasions. especial - for the wild summer campers. When Poclvoorde tried to play T ales might be a little "come:;''
Eat Fresh l' ruits and
ly the first night, several Fathers So all ti1l're is Jett is the "Tales" explorer one w eek end and went (to put it mildly), but each and
Veret.:iblH
__ ___
"way back in the slicks", he every one of them holds a meanNature's Vitamins
ran into a cannibalistic tribe of ingful reminder that outdoor fun
R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
Arkanns head hunters. Knowingi=i'eee,~e,,1','fa,""~·
15 No. Second St,
GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY
Port Smith, Arka nsas

1"- -

Phone WE 5-5591
624 S. Mai n St.
J onesboro,
Arkansas
W. L. Gntz
Robert Davidson
J . W. Gatz

w.

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

L. Cravens, Owner
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P uls, Arllanp.•

School Resumes with 282 Enrolled
Classes Begin
August 31

0 1
or~~';~~~hR~1:r~
;:-:i~hc~l~;~
of the colh:ge m(.>n, thc- rl"'modl.'1ing o[ the Academy swimming
pool !s nearing completion.
Th"s fur, th<• pool hus been
lengthened 10 fo~t, deepened
lhree feet and has 25 fel't more
•h11llow spucc. Two two meter
boards have been in.stalled and a
three meter board is yet to b<_. put
up. The boards are standard
Birchwood cov!lred with fiber
~las,;.
Becaus<' of his limited working
time, Father Robert is not cert11in as to how soon it will be ge•
fore the filtering sy:otem is i.nstalled. The forms for the filter111g tank,; arc now in the process
or bemg constl'Ucted

GRAVEL ~OMPANY
3%3 !llerllhant Bank Bldg.

Fort Smlth, Arkansas

Gin us a

tMnu lo MY

YES

CITY

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arltaruiaa
ldrn1ber r~dcral De J>OIIII

a~!

r so11 to tllee

.. YounQ man

arise" were llte- WOt"ds :rpoke-11 by

tile Rt. Rev. MicJ111e! Lensin11.
0 S.B., President of 1/.e Al"ddcmv. to 282 lludents
Subiaco
formally began irs seven111-second
sclt()()l year. f'alher Atibot !old
f'.,e st11dents to •- Rise up and
accept the ph11.!ic11!, spiritual and
mental dm!!ei-zge the A.-ademy
prt>sented."

a,

or the 282 registrations on Augu~t 3~ a breakdown shows that
l~ere are 68 studen ts ln the scho\nsticate, 48 day students :md
the remaining 16G are resident
students enrolled in lhe regul;ir
high school departmen t 'rhere
arc 54 seniors. 64 juniors. 69
sophomores and 79 freshmen.
Nineteen states along with Mex- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - _ ,
ico, Peru, Yucatan. Nicaragua. \VILLlNGLY TO SCHOOL!
With new bookll and new
Venezuela :ind Saudi Arabia are
clot hes, U1ese Ac::u lemy boys
represented in this enrollment.
a re ofl to classes for :i.nother bl( yea r .
sc:~1 i;:r.e:ti;:.~d~a~~ ~~t!h:~: After 32 Years

::;a~ut;ye :~~~e:lt=~~r:l:nr;b:~:~

!~:ss :,~:t :t:,~!m ta~~~~:

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Jncludin g Special Wood Window!!
Conway, Arkansas

I

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company
1640 East F'lftemth St.
Little Rock, A rkaP.Sas
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The officials of the Academy

~:~;n f~w ~~d
ire fulfilled.
R t. Rev. Michael
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Building and Finance Committee
o_f the Sub_iaco Al_umni Associaho~ ut ~heir meeting on August
29 In Little Rock.
.
A site for the new building
Jios been tentatively selected
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~;~.by Leo Krebs at tbe Marion
Members of the committee
ai·c: Leo J. Krebs. ehairmao,
finance committee; The Very
Rev. Maurus Gerke, O,S.B., Vici'
~hair man and Julian Nabholz
Carl Bop~, George S. Len5 ing and

/nts~:~:
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Hoenl,, ;~c:cu~~~o tr~~f~tth~~r
stability to the Texas Priory on
September 29

Guest House Plans Approved
'?' ' '"'"

school tcrm .
The date for the Subiaco-St.
Scholastica mixer was set for
>C'pt. !5 and the various comnillees were oppoin ted. It was
kcid1:d that et this dance, that
h(' senior varsity football players
.vould annu<.1nce their nomilrnCS
for_ hornl'coming queen. Those
'!Cmors sponsoring girls for homeooming queen nre Dan Neid, Bill
Lawbaugh, Rusty Snider and
~like Shannon. The election will
w held at Subiaco and the win•
ner will be announl'ed at the Fall
Frolic, held in St. Scholu:til'a
\cademy's playroom, Sep t. 30.
Senior dues were established
1\ $10.00 with payments of $1.00
'1 month.
The g11me with Harrison which
s lo be played on M,:irgan Field,
Paris, on Oct. 9, was selected as
the Subiaco Homecoming. The
homC('oming dance is to be held
Nov. 20 at Subiaco bc!'ause there
is little time al ter the game for
homC('oming festiv itiei;. The gir ls
mus t meet the 10:30 pm. curfew
in Fort Smith.

1
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Activities

The senior clasi1 held two met'.'tin11s recently in which lhey diacuS!W!'CI plans for the 1959-60

Lensing,

~c~o~~~:~:~• R~t~b~~::~,:irB~~

art, O.S.B .• Tremrurl'1'.

111c Peri5tOIM! ~taff wishes
to ex press Its sl ncer, thanks
to all the palrons of the 1959i0 school ,u,a r. We :i.rt g ratified lo have the new patrons
adve rtis ing for the first time
In th e Perlsco1)C. We arc al!'O
\ ' UY thankful to the old patron s for their stead y support
~nd enrourage ment rh,en to
our schoo l and ou r pa per. we
1101.., lhat our al umni and
friends will note o<.1r ad ver tisers.

Senior Class Plans
'59-'60
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ure the same as last year. Th ey
a~: Rev. Robert Lozzari. O.S.B.,

;.~:t~d~~i;~cw7r~o~~a1:\~~::~ ~ 1
A. D. Fredem:i.n

Complete l\tillwork Service

~orpus Christi Pri,:iry, an i~sti1
11
ed tis mdcpe~dence.
I•
The Rescript, date<\ July 2B,
19~9 and confirmed by the Abbot
Primate ~n Aug. 15. a<.1thor1.:es
the elevation of Corpus Christi to
an independent, conventual priory

___....,.

1n01,!11
think about becoming homesick. According to Rev. Robert
Lazzari, O.S.B.. Principal, this
is the first time that it can be
re.:a llcd that no student has left
during the first week ot schuol.
Iv
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Swimming Pool Nearing
Finish Aller Hard Toil

ARKHOLA SAND

••(lood lno11,-.nces1ncel!U'·

ln1111rancc,
Bond s
Lo:1ns,
Real Estate
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1"llf sc1101asu .. 1a II ,n. !ICJIOITLD<ent tor 1tuo!tll tl inalrlnr. I.heir ininOT
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ICoo<iooed 00 P,g, Two\

t'ath er Prior Raymonll and communit y look 011 as Father Abbot
" ~ " " " ' fo, Rom,.

•

Abbey Bells Toll (or Krushchev Father Abbot Michael
Al 11 o'clock. starting Sept.
16, the bells at Subiaco's St.
Benedict church toll their mQrnful cry each day for five minutes.
A stranger passing through
the tnwn or Subiaco may ask the
q_ucs_tion, "~;10 are the bel~s

the United Stutes. The symbolic
third reason !or the ringing of
the bells on the eleventh hour is
taken from Christ's words that
we should arise and awaken_ on
this 1S the ele\'enth h,:iur, for time
IS running out.

:~::~'.n~:o~~lls T;! r:ni;i;;r f~: Bi::~
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for

Deparls
Europe
The Rt. Rev. Michael Lensing,
O.S.B., left for Rome September
9 to take part in the General
Chapter, of all the Benedictine
Abbots it1 the world, to be held
at San Anstclmo Abbey, Rome,
th
th
;~~l~::gar:h:f ::n:::i ~hap-

~:; ~:tht:t:;s~nC:o t i : : : ~ ; suprelllC' counsellor; Th(' Very ~:J~ni~r~~~:sv
-~~:~r:~
"::hca:no:i=~~r
~~bo~e ot~~:ia~;~~~t~:~i~
addition_ th('re will be a meeting Rev. Raymofld Wi,wurs, O.S.B., Se~tem~er: The bells will stop a friend," and directed that all Congregation, of which New
;~~;;::lya to~f:!;,:~ hold a p- ~C:;t::~~:~~~~~~ns~i:;,\n~: :;~~::hi~~n~:;
diJ:~c~tr~:i~:h~:~1 ~h:::·

~;n~

~~e ;~~hsh~h:~: ~a~h~:~it~:;~::n~~ ;~~i~r~~;

;::;::s ~1:t:g,an;ic~:;;;id;;:~ de::~~r:~e three reasons, a!'cord- each d a y ~ :ussians visit

~el~~~i~~:

completed 1t will be possible Mahon vice-president, Ft Smith :rg,~: ~c~l~r;:•i:;t
•
t~bccond~ct lay retreats at th!'
An artist concept of the bmld bells arc tollmg for those Ill Huo-1Bomecom1na
0

~e~~;

a Th~ \u~:;~/ ~:!m1tte d is ~ne~a1\:~~~\;;:r n1l~r~h:~::~ ~~!d fo;h:::n~hcrc=~~
cusi,ed and approv,;,d the plans ber issue of tbe Periscope.
lhe cntranc-c or a murde1er mlo

Game

SUBIACO VS IIARIUSO!II
Oct 9 - Morgan Field, Parlll

~ub;::;i/ a member, will be held
Alter these Se:J51ons nre com
~=~:d a F;,~~;m:::!~~ ~:'"~ 0 ; ;
Land and VISLt Lourdes and
~~~:;: i::\e~~srnr:u;:bi~= d:c
mg the earl y part of November
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College and Uncle Sam Claim '59 Grads Band Practice Begins
A New look at the New Rules
01 0
Plalitude•filled editorials which contain lessons often do Iil~gBu;r:;; ~.',~::~/~~t~~. g:~J~i~~ ]l,! !~ ~h~ ;~~v~r:;~:~c:~il;f!ll~~: Under Father Hugh
~othing but fill space m newspapers. AHer !111, what good
1s the lesson 1! the reader can bea r to read only half of the
article. Therefore, we are no going to at,empt to catch our
readr-rs with all types of sub.le suggestions as to wha: they
should do and think. We would, however, like to bring across
three points. They are: 1) the effect of Subiaco's three major
rule changes, 2) the pojition of the student in regard to school
authorilies, a nd 3) ;he reason behind the seemingly endless

most of last year's seniors are
attending_ eollegu, some of them
Me working and some are scrving a hitch for Uncle Sam.
Whi_lc not a complete list, the followmg names hnvc rome lo lhe
aUcnti~n of lhe r _eriscope.
Contmumg 1_he1r course or

Morgan Bryant is attending colthC' Uniwrsity of Arkansas in
.fa.vcttev11le.
C:f'orgr Williams, Bill Sparks,
Geol"gc Zrilcr and Jerome Sax are
cnrolh:d at Arkamas T~h.
David Mims is attending wllege
ut E11.111 Te,w..11 Slate.
:it

ThC' Sublnoo Actukmy Bnnd has
been r,;-organizC'd and its first
practice session was hcld Auiust
31 under the dir~tion of Father
Hugh, who has been band director f?r the pa.sl lwo years.
. This ycar the band_ shows 1111
mc,·c11~c in membership O\'cr the

~,:,F.~;~:;:;i, :~:, '::~~:":',.~ ~~~:~.','.o~;·;:'~! ~~.: ~it(~f:~f~{*~II'.%~ ~:;: : E:~t : :H: ;1: ~~~~ §::0f:?:r;::;:~Ijn:ii;
the rules dealing with clothing, hall'cuts, and attitude to- ,md 1-'rank Knocdel.
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band. The enrollment in the band

.

.

ans~s.

1

Ui~~~l&;!mR~~ll~h: ;:~::.ml~ef~:
o~~;; t~~sl~~t: cl::/~s L:l~:,~:r~::~;!;:l a~f
:::: g~;;;, ;~:~:~e~al~1:t a:~:~ral~s~~1!·
1~ic;t;~~oncd m Great
around h~1. It is said that the clothes make the man, and lahoma State.
--~.
'
in
home
st
now
~uch,
Donnie
.
that seems to be exuclly what is happening a~ Subiaco .
Just as blue jeans in class have become something oI the Stu11gart, 1s planning to enter llic
past, so it is with fighting, hazing, and unfriendliness. In Army on th e SlX mon th progrum. Falhcr Jerome Dies Al 73

~~7t~e~~-~~-11~~:eo~h~e/:ahro~~:
bee1~ c-ha1~11:c!d fromh five day! a
1
~o~ ~:
;:c~ d!;st
band.
Several concl.'rts have hl!en

:r;::a:oh~ebb~S·!;
fifty-three years died August 5
In Refugio, Texas. The last r ites
were administer,:."() by llls friend
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William H. Oberstc, P.A., V.G.

d:Ct~oo~:cc~~d~~~
nill:'. One conefft will probably
be _put on shortly befon.' _the
Christmas holidays and pos<ubly
the~ will be two concerts in the
~prmg around Easlertlme. There

r::t ~::~~

~e~~;n~~r

,;:~~ at D~~~s~:;t;11~!cg~~fv~~~lcge
~Lf ;::li~:k::t f~;ll~~:n:t~de~~t
part, feeling them out with left jabs and right crosses. How- Jerry Just and Jerry Brutto
have returned to th c Acad~y
ever, thi!I September has been different. Why?
and are studymg for the priest•
_
_ hood.
.
EHecl of Rul e C h a n ges
To begin wilh, there are not too many people tn Uus Tom Rotter ls going to Missouri

~i:

a~~ ~~e:::i~

U~:r:~~t is allending college
ai~ ::tUl~~~~~l:bli;:~~~~pr:::
~;i:nc7~~l
like fighting. In just the oppo.;ite manner, take him out ol at Texas A&M
t hat atmosphere and he will find belter and more enjoy• A. D. Knittig is a carpenter's
able wuys to entertain !1imself a~d others. (That is, if he apprentice . earning union wages
is lucky enough to enJOY the fight.) Atmo.opherc, then, m SI. Louis.
seems to make lhe difference. Have the three rules men
tioned above been responsible for this difference?
Although slacks are not listed under forma l apparel,
tlwy do make the wearer conscious of the fact that he is no\
properly dressed Lo indulge in t he sport of s lop~ing ~ogs
This_awareness leads hi~ to be more c~refu l of !us a:t10ns
a n d m being careful for his own sake he 1s also more mmdfu
of those around him. The result is that there are fewe,
incidents which would, in all probability, terminate in th(

::,~~;.t
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~~~tt~~l!

~~~:b~~~~
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(Continued from Page: One)
1'he late Father Abbot Paul M.
Nahlcn is responsible ror the
founding or the Texas establishment after being sent by Abbot

;!:~~J;::;;;~e~~~~ga~~i~~hde;hi:u:,~~e~e~~=sgi~;~
Main Building - Corpus Christi l'rlory
u,nlty. Once they are encouraged, first-year-men, senior or
.
.
rreshman, can be jus t as val uable an asset to the sch_ool and
individual student. as the boy who has been attending Su- snd vigor are needed for mental alertness, and sleep is
health and v igor no less than who!e·ome food
for
essential
biaco for four years.
Put the clothing, hai rc uts, and attitude together and you and drink.
R~les are a lso set up to develop or re-develop ct~aracter.
find lhal the result is good human relations; human re la•

1:~;~f~.o

~eS(> are/Isa indct:~,t~ B~sid~s
:n 1l ~~ 1
~nrng a t ooncert~ll
ho~~r~:ba';~a~es~ ;n~ 8 ~ aom:
.-oad games. Individuals may be
C!al!cd on to play for different
1ctivities around the Acsdemy.
At pr(!S('nl, practice ill being
1Pvoted to the customary mus,c
~~:
~!v'!~~l~t!:!1 s~:~on{)~1
Blue March, the Washington Lee
5winp:, and the Notre Dame Victory March.

Corpus Christi Independent

;z~l!;-w;;ew~~:~f~
~t:::tu c~~d~i~~afi.:i;\:d
addition that it proves, contrary to popular belief, that girls
not boys, s hould go to a beauty salon for t heir haircuts
The final rule, that of attitude towa rd new s.u den l.3, n o'
only prevents unfriendliness, but it also fosters true com•
radeship. (Not referril1g to the Krushchev type comrade.)

me;~d~~~~~

~:e

;;g

~-1/e:--=i

tionst ~1auea~ lo bgo~.a~m;~h~rc and a dcfmitc improve00
•
m e n 111 1 e a a oar m
Position o f St udent
Concerning lhe position of t he s tudent in regard to
authority, the stud ent must realize tha t reverence and
rcsp~i.. for lawful authority ar_e soci al. needs of every age

~:~~~::~r

F;~ ::;yal~o~ s~;:ra~~:~!~;~~~~

Su~ia:ci;~~e~y ~h:tilr~~~~:y
ther Jel'Omc: became well known
as th e producer and director of
daS!lical dra_ma, including A series
of Sh .. ko,,;pe;,,rean plays.

~-,.,_'.>..,-'7'-,--,llf7

1::

1
~~~~~ J~~~J7e;~da~~t;~: r;g~~sA~~ ~~~!e~yi::s s~;ided1'.utl~:
to become capable adults . While one type may require
leveling oil, the other two may need encouragemem or
challenges. Therefore, if superiors seem to be extra hard
on you, be thankful that lhey are tryillg to save you from
being a lite-long spoiled child; i1 they seem to be over•

~:;;ar~u:;::~~

~~!oau~t~~;i~~o~~ ~c:r;c~ Looney Editor of the Pax;

So the q uestion is asked, " How can I but question autho~ity Father Camithts Spou&or
.
when it makes such a big deal out of nothing. Llkc bcmg
tardy or going to bed at 9:30." Stop and think about the ~ather , Camillus, spo~so~i
statement jus t mad_e. Upon consid~ration ,r~u will ~~d that ~;~se~~=se3 ~:~~ai~h~Y \~~ sen•
the PAX
announced
class
ior
as
JUSt
deals
big
are
9.30
at
bed
to
being tardy and _being
staff for• the coming year.
any rule is a "big deal."
Pax·s editor•in•chief this year
Reason Behind Rul es
What is so big about them? Using the e xamples given. wlll be Joe LoonC}'. L(>Oney was
let us find the reasons behind the rules. First of all, tardi· on the P';'X s t~Ir for '59. Fat~cr
1;~1:
ness is a great annoyance to the _teachers and _the students, ~~:nd:~a~s

s;~:~r ;~~:5:n

;~:r:}:r:~ht~~u;t~d!~~\~!/~aec~:;:r~s!le:ri7~nfh~r~~:~~ ~;;::.'ng

0~~

7t~~~~\

~~~
1;;,d this is accomplished by hand ing
An early retiring time is not set out of "meann ess" but
rather, out of concern. While at Subiaco it is the student's
job to learn just as il is t he teacher's duty to teach. Health

~~;e

the chores as PAX

S{)~~;:~

an:oi;i~~ s;:;t~~~ : :1~1
class editors. The remainder of
th e staff has not been selected
as yet.

i

Subiaeo's ntw novkes are 11h,tured above in the first row, left to rlcht : Novices Albert GaJ•
dosik, Jamu 1•,., t.sd1, Henj~min Petrfok. Robert ll alllburton, Gerald l'els and Eugene Schoech.
'l'he nine making three yea r ,·ows a re pictured in the second and third rows from 1er1 to
right: (second row) Fraters J'lus Brotto, J.'llbian Yaklin , Joachim La ll y, Ale:dus Co rbin, Kilian
O'Bryan, (thirtl row) Fraters Eric Zimmerer, Jerome Knocdel, 1'imoty Donuelly, and Donald
Price.
Subiacu·s lllrce fruten 1naki11g perpe tual profeS!lion are pictured in the last row, left to right :
t'ralers Duniel Geels, Eug-ene Luke and Rene Gansle.

1
LUX TAVERN

int~:27.b&~!?:;

k etr.,. h,..cula
ll'ln6 a n<l Beer

~:;~s~i ~~le:::;c:::i:: a~::/~~~
came its sul)(!rintcndent unti l he
was elected Abbot of Subiaco Abbey in 1939.
T~n !e11rs later the institu~ion
was raised to a d~pendent priory

:o~a~~: s;i:t gn:.,\hi;fg ~i~~r~g~:~~
~ona51 ic community housing 300
~•gJ_i sc:h°':I s.tudents and 100
Ju~i· se":i~anans.
was e t~elltio~i ~or 1~der:de~ee
sever:! ::~ks ~ad ~ak!n t~c~~

:~~~:~i~~

v~:: :t
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~e~j..~°cJ~Js~~d;bea~~a~~fl~~~~:!r~he~l~~.~~t3:~hthf1~,~~:i;~
1;b;;~~:
:a~t::;ha~~!::te:;;
- J .B. indcpcndeni:t!.
then, that unless obedience is practiced in youth it will be (challenges), be thank ful that you arc normal
impossible to exert authority when t he lime calls. Orders
0
[: ; 0 ;~t':~io;~;~~ui~~ebv:;~~i;~:r

~:~:~!
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Frank Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkansas

ffiLL'fOP

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
E. H .

Schn elder, Owner

Mapolia Product.,
Tlres, Tubes,&Accessorles
Subiaco, Arkan,a..s
I.aundry Service or
Help-Your-sen

Catering to the Academy
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- -POST'S WINES

BENl::OIC'.flNE FA'l.'HERS

ii

~

I

l\'lnH with f p eclal na,•ot
&ll d bouquet

-1

Choice Wines
Pion~er - Golden Rod
Popular Brnn<h

M~t:,~:~ :.:~1ar.

LOGAN
Compliments of
COUNTY

Complete Millwork Service

LION OIL COMP ANY
Including Special Wood Windows

BANK

A D l \'lSlON OJ' MONSANTO
CHEl',UCAJ.. COMPANY

Scranton, A.rkansaa

El Dorado, Arkansas

Conway, Arkansas
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Alumni in the News

President's Message

Snprenu, CounJ;ellor
Rt Rev, J\-llehnel Leusi n.J,

o.s.u.

P resident
Oskar Iha.st, Greensburg, Ind.
Vict-l'resldenb
William O'Oo nnur
J(lm l':!§ Sonlal'
ll onornry Vice- Presid ent!!
Dona ld McMa hon
Ren ll un1es
Se("retary.'J'Tu,surer
Very ReY. Raymond Wewel'$,
O.S.B.
Chaplai n
Ru. D:IYid Fluseh e, 0,$.8.
BU ILDING AND FJSANCE
COJ\ll'lllTrF.E
Leo Kreb!!, Chairn111 n
\ 'ery ReY. Ma uru s Gerke, O.S.ll.,
Vice- c hairman
Julian Nabholz
Carl Bopp
George S. Le ns ing\\'. F. J::lskf'n J oe 8. Walter
Ray Woodson
Re v. Robert Lauari, o .s.n.

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Re:tl Esta te

I nsurance

T.,!eplurne l-61~
A,•enue

51, Guc!Mm

Fort Smit h, Arkansas

Felhlw Alumni·
Another sc:hool ye:ir has just begun :it our Alma Mali'r,
nnd never in our sdl.x,l's hblory 111\s it been demonslrate<l
how .l(•utc i. the llL'(.',J for additional fud'.1ties ;J,i ot the- present time. It wus ne(.'('.,AAry tn turn nway desirable sturlentfi
for J·,ck of hous1n1 !paee.
This tact 11lonE' ~hould impreNi all of u~ how Subioco hns
ttl'OY. n in stature in the eye~ o( tl10S<! seeking the lies! or
Catholu:: and Christian education al the prc-pnratory level
tor their sons. ThE' S(Chool i~ also old enough now to I){' sen••
mg as educator for some of ,ts Mrmiun1es' grandsons
1Iany alumni come 10 look on their school a~ a repository
for all the bc-nt·fits of education thC'y h;.ive rece1vOO in the past .
But l would impress on all of yuu that b(,fort' nn object ean
bei:ome a repository it must fJr::;t be served as II deposi tory.
And Subiaco Is no excepticn in this respect because all of
us fully appredate its feE11 ha\·e been among the lowest; all
becaU:,(' of the faithful so.•rvice to God of its community mcm•
l>crs. Hence. the rising costs of maintaining !iUch un in~titution
shou ld be fully realized by all of us. This is not in the spirit
of begging or alm~givini:: that WC' should realize our obliga•
tion, but as a duty ineurr ..-d by all of us who have been rceipi•
ent,; of the ,X,.nefitll of thi~ wonderful Subiaco we 111\ so surely
admire. II d~s not dc:,('rvc our minimal efforts, but our
ma,mnum, nnd with the program of building the new guest
hnusr, now almost a reality, we mu.st shoulder our sht11~ of
the responsibility for rinancin11: the planned undertaking
The finance committee ml't in Little Rock on Augu"ll 29th
at the, l\1;11•ion Hotel, ~ing host('(\ by Leo Krebs. It was we ll
ntlendc-d, and our Futhcr Abbot laid the p1"0jected plans be fore the group, much to the delight of us all because It i~ to
be a first dass building wllh all modl'rn conven1enclS, sueh
as private b:,lh for each room, two beds to cath, and many
other featurt·s we all de~ire for 0111· families when we travel
I am sure all of you would have ~n as proud of the plans
:,s those pre11Cnt; and woul(I t1,is11rc your assoc.-iation of II keen
desire to help raise all the funds possible so thnt ground·
brc-aking ean take place at n very early dale.
Many other 1tc111s we1·e i,n lhe agenda, most or which
you will be made aware ol from time to lime, an(\ I can
a.:s:sure you alrea<l.v our next annu:il reunion at Subiaco will
be both prolific and 1lelightful. Lengthy diSC'ussian wa~ held
on the feastbility of est:iblishing a Foundation for the raising of finances. but for the time being it was agreed the
annual campaign should be contmucd to insure a balanc-00
income while details 11re completed for the discu:sst-d progritm
As soon as tickets arc reci1,1cd by you, I ask that you lend
all immediate support by disposing of as 111any as you POS5ihly
,;an. SinCI.' our immediate goal is !urcly recognized by all of
you as a "must" I foel we tan rount on your support. And
if an eady !tart on the building is to be made- more wlll need
to be forthcoming f1"0m each c,ne of us than ul any time, in
the i,ast. So let's 1lel off to a running start !or guaranteed

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

September, 195!1

l'ERI SC OPV-

Alumni Ollicers

Sincerely yours.

.., ...,re mn11y former alumni and
their families.
l!!rll:ird \V~rrcn broutht his
wlfc- and oon dilwn ror a short
vi~it 1n July, While all<'nding the
AcFdemy Ri<'hard lived in Joplin,
Mo., but now he lives in Little
R;xk where he Is affiliated with
lhl' State. County and Municiple Empl. AFL-CIO. Mr. Warren
h:i:s expressed inletf'~t in th(
ulum~i by joining thf> Litlle RDl'k
Chart·r.
. .
1
11
PE P RALLY i~a:h~Pll~:l~y d~=dts b~~:r:c;hd,tn: rit
D~;i,~o ov~~!ti;!
·rk. Now hvmg Ill WL'shmg- Little Rock. The band p lays ai all pep rallies and home games as
r

~~!~i;:, ~~:i::~~

~~;;:l'~~si;,~\~:~H~o~~ron~~::~ /
·.·elopmi'nt," Rcbsarmm received
Dr. Urban Terblelen
m Honorary Doctorate from SuDL Urban Terbielen, ten years
'llaro Co\lC'(!f' some years ago,
1 member o! thc- Knights of ColuGeurre A. SavarY, dess or '45. iu~ a11d last yc-ar, le<.:turer in the
nnouncc-d thf' errivol of their nc,ther eoundl, WIili elected grand
tin;t child, Pou lo Lynn, who was .inight o~, Sa~ Antonio council
'Orn hsl June. Aflc-r consider- 86. Dr lcrbielen came to Sa.,
1ble moving about the country \ntonio. originnlly in 1943 while
~nd spending 37 months in Vene- n the Alf f'orce. He rt,cclved both
wela, George oonsideT'll his pre~- 1 BA dcgr~ in philosophy and ,a
1:nt ~sidc·rice in Midland Texa11 ~-S in biology from St. Mny s
He was gra.duated
!I permanent one. Hill addrC':5!1 is·- Urnvel'sity,
7!0 W,·st Spruce. Midland. Texas. !rom the Texas Ch1ropraet1c Colle.g1•. Dr. Tt·tbietcn attended Su•
.,
•
i:c!;r~::~s 1!~~o~~s

:~~~ d!~l~

nitely improving and no longc-r
:i.n inv:i.hd, She su!fei~d a paralytic stroke li,st May. Bloom is
oow working with a detective
·tJ<ency in Los Angeles. Beloff'
his retirement from the army. h,;:,
worked as o sp!'cial inv~tigator
'::ir the armed forces.
•
•
•
Eugene Albrach l, classmate of
Father Abbot, is at present build'rg a nl"w mockrn Chiropractic
Clinic in Amnrlllo, Texas. The
AlbraC"ht Chircpractic Clinic has
established an impressive rt'COrd
in the Panhandle and Tri-State

~;:oi:oth:oe~rrl;c:;:ti:;d gradu. --:-.
'l'llll10n of Texas, extensive hear"'1:' on Lone Stnr Go.s Co's appli•at1on tor Gi.~ _Rate increases n_rfectmg 328 c1t1es and towns m
Texas.

522 Garrison Aven ue
•.•• Fort S milh, Arkans.'l11.,.

o~kar D. Rust
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RESTAURANT
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Sentinel Record

l' orl Smith, Ark:ms:lll

Hot S prings, Ark.ans.'lt

R. C. Strub, rrop.
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711 To\\ SOn Ave.

Soulhern Newspapers, Inc:.

ACEE
Milk Compa ny
415 S. 191h St

Fort Smith

'l'IIY. UOUS E OF
GOO D Sl'l((JTS

Fort smm,, Arkanu.,

Toney J as pe r's

Two AAA Restaurants

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smtih, Arkansas

GINS ::···············
GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Uohert Davidson, JHgr.

GE."l"EH.AL

Compliment!!

H ot Sprmgs Nationa l Paik, Arkan<.us
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Phone WE 5-5391
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I

.Cooney is at pre~ei:it making v B~;ly, a native of Clarksville, proctice in the vernacular.
SlOr. ~~rmgs Mo.
The largest delegation from one
Visiting the, Academy in Au- his home at Fayellev11\e where will moke his home in Fort Smith
where be hos assumed the duties .i!.ingle spot is from the Jat-kson•
guS t was l <f'wlii D ickman, A!ter

~;r~~:no~1::~ec:1~c ~-k!;

~~! ~~:etot~e:e:a~~ ':h~e a~n 1::0:1~ wh.,:eed h;u~::d~5at:::i::58~iss ~!~~~:i~n~h~o;~dB~gbe!~

C'u:or~e Mahr of Memphis, here Bereha B. Slaughter of Little two years ago with the coming

!~:

Setting the Pace
in
F'ort Smith

;r

t~:~~hn~::u:on:Ullu~i r:: ~ : : 11h~~~:~:~11 make their ;~r~na~~t.~~~eT~~"ru,~~~i::;e

bro~ght hi~ wife back to see it
uguSl.
Mie key G. Miehel.s, his wile
and IO month old son visited in
Sept_embcr. Mickey_ entered the
service after gr_11duauon, 11nd later
moved fo Calitornia, where he
,n

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
fort Smith, Arkansa5

~~~~~~~~

Marine Cpl. Richard Hes,,;, '56,
got married llllit June in Hnwaii.
He met his Hawaiian bride w.hile
he was on duty ln Honolulu. At
pre~nt Rieho~d is o~ leav_e
~wa'.tmg rc-rumg~ent 1n _Cah!orn!a where he will be stationed

~~~::t~~e:;~:=
to Saudia Arabia. They plan to
return as seniors upon their re•
turn to the States.
Among others, these !rC$hmen
were noticed this month: asked
whPfl he would graduale, Vin-

~,;~;:~i~to:;;

c::~t

R.lU.B. PRODUCE CO.

I

•

11

:

!I

Arkansas

=-·. -·· _••·-·-··j
,
ARKANSAS
PINK VENEER STONE
t-uur\!o~u~t/n:u~i!'! aton~

IIMman sd,wa,11 ~ohn Schwart~

..

P;,;.~:::.

~c,~;~.~~

1•1,on~ W-J

Phone

PEOPLE'S

t!-M

MOTEL

Paris' Nt1Qest ond Finest

le=:=======:::~

Our thoughts can be a blessing
o1 a eurse friendly spmts that

Typewriter Co.
Sales - St rv ke • Supplies

~:~::~:~::;icked tormentors

61

-From the writings of Rev.
Dr. Alphonse Heilman

¢1

2 ~1~:::h~?~~:11~ t
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fo rt Smilh, Arkausllli

EAGLE DRUG STORE
J . W. Cotton, J\1'1'.
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\VfilTE DAIRY
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BAVARIAN
BEERS

BUSCH

:

BOT'fLL""lG COl\IPA.lli!Y

Arkansas

---------------Fort Smith,

~~·

I1~~ G?•~~-l C~~'.
t,'orl Smith, ArkaO!lllij
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!

""WJ,j)j
Phone J-5677

FUNERAL HOME l'a rls,

':::? ~

~:;s. •,~

Eat Fres h 1-' rults :i.n(t
Vegetables
N:1tu re's Vitamins

~~=

~~~:n~I
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0rr;;1:u~~,'I 1
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Arkansas
::~a~: Bill "llawkeye" Saureman, the
te~::.!~in!erC:l~::, i;~sn~;111s,~~~ ~:;11~ ~:
w· i set his mmd to. He played right
•58 G
t G 1
r _ _ _ _ -------.:......_ ... _.,
G ERE N
9~a;~rry; Sa,:~or,~~. a~d end on the '55 District Champion
Compliments
Cash ltegistcr &
ship team_ _ • - 8111 Sparks, '59

~r:: ~:S1i1~:~·T!!/''s~ formerly at R~;h:~d ~:"!:~:·bered on the

~~

ARKHOLA SAND

15 No. Second St.
l"ort Smith, Arkansa,

-

11:~ ~~;~c-re::1th

his wife and three ;.'ca:!!~"\~c;ut:~~~in:u:~;~ ~ii~l1~/~~~-orce Base outside of
Thc- new boys from the base
Ono of his sons plans to enter sports performer _here, Billy later
Pearl harbor during the Japa:;ubiaeo in one or two years. He was an outstanding AIC athlete ore: Chris Hanlon, Daniel and
nese attack.
Mr. Hick.man is now employed 1s o very good drummer and :ii the College or the Ozarks Robert Abrams, Bill Grass, Bruce

!I

Compliments
JA COBS.DEVER

~ri.~l~~;;r;;;.\1~;ti:r:::1t~ ~;i~~i~c:;illus Cooney, O.S.B., L~~x. o.s.B .. pastor of Clarks- ~~:wsp:::h ~~~~.ngth:u~:e~

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP

John Wiederkehr, D.O,S.

i

j

---■-•■-

CONTRACTORS
(i2 IS. ~l ain S t.

]

DINTY l\100RE'S

!~~~k ~i~:

!

--

OLD SOU'l'II

~

~;~ur;ha~t~/~~:.
::~:eteu,:OOa1:~!rtgp~:1~i: ::.ie'~\;~;~
I know rve been here too long.'
while Dud supplied the car.

:z;u~;m:1:

l~ewlyweds

323 !Uerch:i.nt Bank Bldg.
Port Smith, Arkansas

C. E. PALMER

'!40 lb. so-coiled "notorious" gang
leader from Lillie Rock when
·ornPred by other member11 of the
·ilv to the name of this gang,
ctuHC'red ond stammered and
•nme up with: "Man. I don't
lmnw. I'm just the leader." Por•
l('r "Clurobelle" Young, (given
'tis nickname uftcr "ttowdy Doo·
Jy·~ durable clown) and whose
mtics rightly give him the name,
'las a pi<,\ure of n womon resem·
,Jmg Sadie Hawkins in h!s loek•r. After being asked why he

······-······--···-=··· .. ,

GRAVEL CO'.\'IPANY

'l'ruy JU,•Neill, ~l gr.

With the oonting of the '59•'60
JChool year, 103 perplexed, in•
~ecure, first.year-men cnlcred
.:;ub,.1.Lo. ~'or the first•year.mcn
,t was a new experience, for Su•
~,aco it wus un old story. Some
JllJuStccl rapidly, otheT'll adJustea
rciuttunlly, and lWO or three are
,1ow adJustmg some pla,;,e else.
But the toughest pa1:t a over
,md the new boys are finding
that a tight dally schedule takes
,he pressure off disturbing mem•
Jl'ies o! i!O.ftcr days when Mother

---··
Sub! s new friends 111n1i:e from
with well as .-a. mes playetl iu,ar home
1•1
he Is completmg h,s oourse 111 JS far us Suuda Arabia to as ne:-.r :
1
0
·1
RANEY'S
t~a1:'i~?
~~Ip:~: : ;;~a:::~~
~il~~;~~i'y
he~'t!:~~ ~1:u:r:~:! etc~~:: 1~
'
ltEXALL DRUGS
popular ooach the treshmt:l'l football team Jctermmed freshmen This years !
Four alumm and
entermg his second year tit the
I
l\-1JJ1.>oun Seh0-0! of Mmes After TroJan stprs, Mike COoncy, ~or his outstandmg ~dorm11nce luture ~eond yearmen promise !
:
watching !he Sub1•N L R game Richard Hess, Billy Bock and last yea1 w,th the R.izorbacks tu be mtere~hng 1n nothmg else !
Street
Main
114
!
Arana
and
Hepner
help
To
Porkr,r"
King
elected
Y.ltS
he I'l'lurned to St Genc-v1cve Freddte Qu1ek got married this Mike
l
Pa r,s, Arkansas
spread the good neighbor policy,
by the squad 111 the spring
Arth ur and Will Hoffman of ummer
'
Wllliam II . Bock was married J3 Spanish American students, !
Tulsa .stopped In to see Father Mike Cooney, '55, married BarPrior while in route to Little bara McNew from Tyler, Te_xas, during the Jailer part of August an all lime high tor Subiaco, "'.o··c:··=···°c·•c,.
1
~
1
-~
ma•
The
A1:ademy.
the
llered
e
Clarksthe groom'a honw town, O!tlcia- to Miss Jo Ann West or
Ro1:k.
_,
ting et the ceremony was Father ville and a graduate of the Col- JOnty are from Monterrey but !
.
.
,

&

r ort Smith, Arkans:ts

~7:~ d~:~~

o~
:~~ gu~de~o~~~:1;>;:;tecl

~;;;:;g :~dool~::wi:t=~~~::

Cyril Post Jr., son of Dr. Cyril
Poi:t '32 of Poplar Bluff, Mis•curi, won the. Senior Division
bcn~rable menti~n awar~ or ~5
"1 F1!=hcr Body Cra!tsmans Guild
Cont<'. t,
r ,•ril t::,ok a post-graduate
Hu~s~ ·t the Ac,ademy a!ter gradI t "I! in 'f8.

:i.r::umnus E. A , Steinberger in [ - : : : : : - ; ; : ; - ]
WIDE AWAKE
, le<<e,.l-0 Fath,c Abbot Micha,!
RESTAURANT
~-rites abo1.1t a "rough summ('r"
rn Au.sun, Texas, conducting, as
Kxtii'.: ~~[i~~vi ct:
examiner tor the Railroad C-Om-

PETE'S PLACE

One Hundred and Three
First Yearrnen Enter Subiaco

Visllm~ Subiaco during thP
'ummer month~, Jome for thl'
fin! time slncr their 11rcoduatiou,

Honorary Alumnus lbymonrt
Rebs:m1e n, outstanding busincs.~
>nd 1:ivic 11:ader in the Slate of
Arkan~as. rt'cent!y spoke 11t a

Wishini; all of 1,1ou the bleS$ing~ uf Our Denr Lord, I am

S A \'INGS & LOAN
AS SOCIATION

Summer Visitors

C11rl 6o11p or Little Hock was
i'lcct1-d Pi·cs!dent ot the Beauty
"lid e~rhn Supply Institule !or
his second term al their 55th
Annual Con\'entlon on August
17-21 in N"w York The Jnsli•
lute, whirh i~ intc.rnational In
st't!P,.,, has 01,1er a thouS!tnd mt,m·
h<'rs. Carl heads lh<' Bopp Be1m\y
"nd Harber Supply Company i,1
Little Rock which suppl!es mo,;t
or Arksn.<w1 including Subiaco

i

Se bas tian Bc,vc,rap

l

Sa leii- Company
f'ort Smith, Atkamas

':,"i

"Color 1tt1lin1,
/or happier tiving"
300 Towson Avenu e
Fort Smllh, Atk.:uasas

of

In E,::y

Your Own Automobile
PARIS
1':i.ri!J,

DRIVE-IN
Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
:\! ember F.0. 1.C. and .Federal Resctve System
Sen•ing Logan County Since September l. 11191
Paris, Arkansas

5vorts

Student Body Elect
iiirl Cheer Ltaders

The men or knowl,..dgc claim

A ''Ollie" Zcll~r, a fiery Trohlll
The Subiaco student body
j:Mhered in the gym Scptcm~r 8 foo tball player h1mseU on the late

the, young "wildcut" lo be a rough
competitor, l'Spe<:ially In his own

co clt'.!Ct girls che.-:rlcadcn from thirty squads, has ~11 a oonslJlnL
31. &-holasllca for the coming zcaloWI and enthu11iastic TroJan
;cal". Eleven cager hopduls di»• boo~tcr. Those wh~ pb.yed on t_he
ll.ayed their eh<'.'t!.ring ab1hty in T roJan teoms dur111g the forties
leading the boys w ith the tradi- well remember t hat any extra ef-

home- area, but sometimea even
the moot ferOt"ious unimal. Sl·Cking an easy kill, may underestimate hi.s enemy and run into
a cnnsid<·nbll' amount ot danger,

6 y Bill S ta c tl and A l !Smith

Former Subiaco Grldster
Continues Trojan Support

ional Trojan yells.

To demostrue how one's eyes

were

tort merited

~

free hambur~er or

:u:;r:~i~ge

11
;~ut~i~~n~
in a~d ;~:
WhPn the ballots
v~~:;·e:erc:'u~~~~jy~h eE:~~ operate~ by the Zei1~r brothers

c:m be(.'(lml! most dccciving at
times take the following charac-

~i:b

ter !or example
A ft-male grandstander. watchi,,g the pre-game warmup cxerci~e~ of North Little Rock's fifty
m!ln squad and Sub!aco's twcn t Y•
rour man squad, ex.pressed her
pity for the Trojans exc\aimlna:.
"Those wor Jlttle kids, t.lll'y don' t
:sbnd a chance."

:fr:~~. o~:~~r;:er7,~::
t1teo;:~: ro~~~~r~
;:!ho,~:ro~i~~;n~!
will
Troians
Pride.

offer
win'. Oll i~
The new lht3crry ond' Cindy
hccr le11ders will join Subiaco's II free show at his Drive- In theaeaular chec-rlcaders, JC'rry Hum, lrc. During two weeks early. ~e
h1.s
all
to
come
squad
t~e
IN
and
Murray
>at Oliver, Paul
Louis J ones, ln all pep rallie!! and ;howings fre,, o/ charse .. He ali;o
n1rsity games. T i\0 of the girls offers a cul-rate for Subrneo stua fact which makes t he
alterna tes.
Drive-In n popular spot on week
ends.

dents:

.tre

''8" TEAM SC H EDU L E
S u biaco Aca d e m y

September
28 Rus~Hvillc
<k tober
5

Van Bu ren

12

Fort Smith

19

Russc!Jville

November
2

FortSmith

9 Van Buren

A D •' redcman

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company
S IIJltLEY !\lOTOlt CO.

16~0 East Fifteenth S t.
l.ittle Rock, Arkansu

Your Ford Dealer

Arkansas

r a rl s, Arkansu

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

' ~ ~;1·
r~---,._..---~-s=-,,,--~-=---s=-=-.a.=~

llell's 'l'hree Hours
The se~nd skit pr esented wa.s

nbout two boys who steal a
to go to the Magnolia game
have a wreck on th e w ay
ti11 rl t hemselves in Hell. In

car
bu t
and
thts

l

Complimcnls
of

~
I

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Hofc ls,c;:~:~c~:a: ~i~~::~ :::spitats
Insh !nhons a nd Schools

ij

~:I

~I
~

_______________...., L=-==:::::::=~~::::2::-= ~

...._

58 11 Kava naugh
Little Rock, Ark,

Phone Mo. 3-3 l 7i

I

TH E

P l3 1t l S C 0 P t:

Septe m ber, 1939

Martians Allack Subiaco

.,
Walkl e

n, hm

With all the r~ent propaganda
on ~pace conqul~t.s. 1;t:~·Nal ovNly
icalous Mtudents k l\ that they
no longer wer, subject to earthly
standard,-, a t lus t this wu
~•11thl!r Robn t'1 imp ression aru r
l'he<:kmg o\'er his f1ri;t General
Sci,nre a.•.J1nm,nt1. Th, specific:
&tand:;.rds lhf's..· young ad v,nturers u.:cuSNt th rns~lves from
were t he rulc1 of sp,llmc.

v·oi..

(§le PER ISC OPE~
XXX I X. l'iO-.
,-

SUBIACO ACAD~MY, SUBI ACO A Hc_lvcc\c:NS=c"Ac:S_ _ _ __

Sympalhy
pr;-1'

s~~:~:,~~c ;is!' N~r.: .;

Sm,th on th,· l·Ylnt of !hi· dt·ath
or h1. father on Oct. 10.
Th(' 1>taff ur1w1 the tludents
for preytrful i·~membruncl! ot
Mr. Smith and l'Xl<nds sympathy
to his r11mily 11nd lrlemh.

October,_ IO~!l

Queen Yvonne Crowned Oct. 9

Journalism Taught
For Staff Members
FollowinJI a two yNr ab:M.nce,
n j ournahsm cla ·s ho~ l)('en reor11111ii::ed under the direction
F11th(>r Nichol11~. Th,· e!a11-~ is cnnducte-d rhiefly for the ml·mbo:rs
of the l' e rhco pe dilff
C la.
i~ held on !-.1or.d11yg
Tunda•·~. and Thur.days in lhe

or

Eight Seniors Enroll ;t!~:C:~rii~: 11 ~~~('1~:~s~~
In Y.C.S. Organization ~~~~ a:~u:1r·:e1l'.~~~1i~: ~tr!:n:~

Rev. Gerald DeBruyn Th•• Y.C.S. has undertaken H ~~~n
::l~~n:~"~11!:::\:!
of their proJects the promo commg Issue of thl.' P r brope.
Dies at Van Buren one
tion of II fflOI"(' active Mau par•
Tht! l' erlseop,-, with n dreula;·:::

Father Gerald 0.-Bruyn. 1111.c H,
· ncc· t"acha a l Subi:ico Acadcmy 1.nCI;.' 1945, died Ortob<.-r 20
11ftf'r a 1hort l!lucss o.t a Yun
Bm·, 11 hospital. f ather D,•Bruyn
wn tc rhing l.hn'<.• chemlHry
l!a,l:h' thlll year. He cnttrcd_ the
h( ,t,l 1ftl'r classes lll.Jlt Friday.
l~athl·r DeBru)n was born m
the Netherln.ndii, August 13, 1885.
11 ,• jom,-d t.he St. J o,eph Foreign
M1 ~,on $oc1"1y at M11! Hill. Lon•
don, Ent,:lnnd, and madt hia Pll_il0110ph1e11l 11nd theolog:1col studies
lhl•re. A (tc,r ordination he wc.n t
t.i a _Juu t umven,ty f_or further
,tud:e1. Upon complclion of
itud.u he began a _Jona taree r as
a mi.aion.<ry In Ind,a.
.
In HU~ F111her Dt,B1u.,n Joim,d
the Academy fo1.-ult_v Rnd has
bt-<,n un actlve teacher In the

his

si:~~:.i~: :1~~=~u::;:e r::~m~~

licipetion by urging fuller n~
. ))Olllles of Mau prayers IU'ld g, neral order In church.
Another action of the y CS.
was iruitalll111 a collection on Sundays, a practice that wns started
and dropp,;>d four years cigo. The
proc<.-eds ,,..i ll ao to buying food
for th, poor neu Subi11co at
Christ.mas lime. This project has
met wnh AO.Inc ,ucceu but th,
ideal l~ bf.in& incitl!d by Fa ther
Benedirt.
Th, Y.C.S. it II religious orcani&itiou foumh•d here by Father
Bl!m•dtct. atudcnt chaplain, in
1958 whon, aim iii •·to improve
and char,~•• the ~tudent world.'•
Al pre.kn!, <-iitht acudemy Seniors
makl up lhc organ:ualion but
recently 1 &>phomorc division
Willi begun nnd plans are beinJ
madt- for th<- iru;tallation of F«•·

t10t1 of aroumt :?OOO, " one of the
three school papers In Arkan3as
that
its own pri111ing. With
thi,; invr)lved, !hf' Journalisn\
clai;a will t•11cntually 11ork in the
Abbey's print '<hup m order_ to
Jt•Rrn the fundamcnt11l& of pnnt•
mg ~utch u typ,• , !ting, proof
rndini, and running the differ•
en\ marhines.
The text book, J ourmt li:oim a nd
the Sch ool Paper. by De- Witt C.
Hcddick, Prof(>l;.SOr of Journahm,
at th, Un:ven,ty or Texas, was
s1•lc,rted by _Fnthl!r Nicholas and
1-'othc·r D,wid. fo,.mt-r l'erlsco~
,ponior. a~ 1h1• b<,,1 book of 11~
kmd fo r this type of cuu.sc. The
book cove11 e,, ry ph- of high
.1.·hool paper puUlm1tmns. .
A1 of now,_th1re arr only e1):!h t
studl:':its laking the ('!Jur.ie; lhe
majority of whom arc ~ta!f mem-

men and Ju11lor branches. -

pl:r~:~:
Rehm and Bill Stn~·d, a!llli.ttaiU

V, o nn e Guthotnsen Is crowned
Homeco111lng Quee n
by Rusty Snider, Trcijan Captain, as tnlnbea rer J111et Eckart

~t=~~o,~~i;r;.lu~~
riv, John Carron, 11nd Greg Rust

ar.d An drew Aullln look on.

- - o --

hlihly at Subiaco u Father De·

:ru~~~

U.l,. ::h~
;~::~;t c~~!

~;<;!,i°~!;e~:ll h:r~::~ Seniors Express Thanks

but he wu lo\•l!d as 11 11ncst who

.

!au
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I

dor,

ex

!~~:0~11:.v~~~~ 1\1 1.ss
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::~£~f~1 :~::(~·;:::~ £I~3~•;;~::~~;,~·~; ;:!:J:,t~;~;,:~~:C,:t~: Hiqhliqht of Homecominq Came
::~~..an~u;:,: r;;~~-~~~o~'.gu~
wi~h~ ;

i:::eM !Y : : s~~:t~;ill

~:~:::n~~~or~s~~vifi;:pa;:~: th;

1

e:e~ ;~,

sc:~;~~ut his dm-clion

i:ic;llf: :;-scd"!!l ::e a1::y ~::o:ec;~m!r
re~~u~i7·~urvi\ed by one_

11.'ilcr,

The :;ritt~dE~c:sh ~~a=~-cr

P~.;~~!ti~~

d::elS
will ha\" t to be made so Wl• &enio r! have_ a chance to show l~ur

~;~:i~;/· J aspers, who live~ in :~:;1~~:~~:~edJ)~~itht•<;;t;:. ra u~:

l\fUENSTER
S'f i\TE BANK

M, m lnr

The Piece Goods Paradise 0£ Northwest Ark,

;

ARKAi"lSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORFS,
Inc.

F.D.l.C.

IIOELl(El.t'S GROCERY

W1lldron - Dan ville - Boone ...llle
,rn ii: A NS,\ S BA RGAlN CENTER - Sprin cdale

Co"'1Qg a llly- ►' t l t b d lJ,6enlN

Sat isfaction or Your Money Back

Lindsay, Texas

11 :~:rl.s

~gHt~~~~~~~~ ~i~:~ ~~t::~~
!:riit 111 x wC<'k.t lrut yenr when
only 18 made th, Honcir Roll.
Leading it th,s 11me i~ Pat
O'Bryan, a ~enlor scholastk, with
an avcr11ge c>! 96.0. no clic-ck~,
eight A 's and two B"s. Joo Peace,
0 frcs.hmall, followt-d ~oond w ith
95.2. one check, six A~ a nd four

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
Serving Lindlci11
OveT 40 Yeo:n

Ca tholic

M
nrranField,

J\'lucns tcr, Texas

!:~, 8c0
111:.i:ei:~l~no!~~~ t':~

Cubie Tool We ll S er v ice

:~: s!:1a~!, ~-::~~~tlhfr:~~

Phone 222

::~~

~:~1:":~ :~

~~~-~n;:i::e:°t~~

~~~i~d:~

•; ub~~:

~~:~:

;~;s"::t7r!r~~s::':~_;:eir
~c11::rswe~!
Tro-

~t;my:.:~':llliv~m tn
StTh~ho~~:~;a•48
k
T
b
I
Maids o r Honor

a;~:.

: :t~~';

;::~m,c:;t:osc~~k;:{ier.S~~=
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f

=~:.:;ty ~~:~_o;r,:~:ct/; ;Y

~~ ~~d::n~!.aso:n:i ~~~~

maid~' r,mrts w,re: AILkl! Shon- the Fall •Tolic Dance held at St

;;::i ~;•;._.~,:~:"'"· '""

~IC' Q:c~ll~~c~a;~~ ..

=~~

_ .,.

4-H'ers Receive Awards

:~l~i:

Ron S trobel and J ohn Paul

~7'~

1

C•" lllt)"

Little Rock

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

Oct. 30,

\!!l::

~no~o~nt,~~ T~: \~ie:1~:1 t~cr:. ~~nd\~c;'~~~' 01f\:~;~~cc!~p::~;;
,::~::irr::c:ch:_n:r~ta~
p,•tit<on of v.hat h11ppencd the h<'r V.Prt' the crownbear~r. Kath- Championship Meet held in
Littll.'

'jeni tt

WI! Du " Out Retail Store,, J ob Lots, Ek.

l l:arllni Compa n,·, lnc. - Rocc1'1>, S iloam Sprlnp, a nd
S pri nc dale
[e1>n om,- S tore - Ha rrison, Ari<.

Subiaco vs

ci\to~1;1° ~~:.~~;•

:e~io~·0;·;:o;:~;•n~e!~59bysuhb:; he~e entire oourt stood through-

Dw 5'hol..u ~ =. ., 30
The Subia~-o and Harrison
Out of the 282 studenu attend- tr'.lms to11ned line! on opposite

SZU ,M.1.S

On.._< h lr•

~~~~~

--O--

Only Nineteen Qualify For Honor Roll

Muenste r. T uas
C:-A r!T \I & ~u1u •1,u s
r~"'mDn l••·

~,:deb:;~; :~,~•c:o~::b~~~~n~:~~~

an~;d ::~:{,1!e:r~~~b~ 1:t~ ~~

:1::~• ~: ~:~i::g;1,'t,::c:o~u:~at

9
1
::;,~;;/';

Roul e 1, Box 146

lf'\•1, Kl·nnedy. the tr111nbear~r.
Jani.'! Eckarl, and And rew Aus_11n
carrying th e 1ame _ball. Followi.~g
t.hc qul>cn'i ear wc!X' th e
m'
dn\'<'n by e~i"'r;""~dcr ;err[ r ~h~
T he_proccuion e m r;n:; the
thcv met
J:;ludcni Louis J ones· a nd

r;t

!tibi:~;:.. i!:~i~~ i:;~~;,

Rock. October 7th. Both boy, are
day student! and members of thf'

Ac11dc:my 4- H club.
Because o! oncom ing six weclui
tL':s11; only one other stud ent from
the Acad<'my, Gary Sen ko, wu
permitted \Cl aUcnd the mtl•tmjl.
111 prcpat11tlon fo r th.is state•

:::~;:t;ht~~~i::m:~s er,;;
w!:~~- ~~~tyw~::~ ::;:
~:~~~~;o~· n!:::.

Pa~:,::u~,~y~urt had d,-~ndcd
average,. one check, 1e11en A 5 ii_nd fn.im the cars, they were as;,,istcd at I.he Dl~tricl Meet
held at Fay-

ThMe

w l'f"k-' by

student!

were

their efforts duringb,inc pl:leed on thefor Honor
Roll .

1
~::~:sco!~e
~~:1~
a 92.8 a verage. no checks, and ('rov.rwd Ywmne l!J~!l Ho me- J ohn Oldham, George
Sduickle,
1
ackno" \edged " ~ 1 ' A~;~~ti~;oh:/ the best
k:.l'C;~ ~:~e\~~e t;r•:;:~ ; n
a~d:i~' ~:k~~fl~n~
th e first i;ix
( Ccintlr.ued 011 Page Two)
throm• Fil uate-d
a roi,ed plat- Billy Remhnrt

~~~~:?

on

Sl~;::

October, 1959

Letter of Gratitude
Written to Students
By State Forester

Readers in Pursuit
01 "Mag Snatchers"

October, lfl5!1

THE

PERI SC OPE

New Abbot Primate
Dy l':iul Murray

Automobile Association ? ? !
Dream or Reality?

Elected at Rome;
Visits Here 1954
Rt. RC'v. Benno Gut was elect"d
Abbot P,imatc, tv sucned Abbot
Bernard K~clln, at the intcrnationRI Congress of Abbots last
month. Abbot Be11no was formerly Abbot Of Emsiedcln Abbey
in Switz<-rland, tlw Motherhouse
of muny of Subi.1co's pmneering
F;tthcrs and Brothers. The new
Primute Is now a~sii:ncd at St.
An:.clmo AlJbcy ll1 Rome, the ~rrnanent headquarter<> Of the
Abbot Primate.
Abbot Benno Gut's new r'-!sponsibllitics ns Abbot Primate
include representing the Benedicline Order at the Holy See
and acting as Supreme Father
over all the Benedictines of t.he
1
;;~l~~ :u~g::~ a::Jt~..,:v~n ~red~:
Ill& with the Order an d yet preserving the autonomy of each
abbey.
While visiting the Ullited
Slatcs ln 1954, Abbot Benno
~~:~~:i;~::~sd~~~:; !'n~bi::
talents made a lasting impres:;ion
uoon the monks and ~tudents of
Subiaco. During hi$ stay he saw
his first football gmnc. It was the
game in which Subiac-o claimed
the Oi,;trict Championship by
handing Springdale a 213•7 defeat.
Father Abbot MicJiae\ auendL-d
the Congres.s ol Abbots and will
return home the beginning of
ncxl month.
-C.H.

"Stalag 17," Epic Story
0( Our War Prisoners,
To Be Staged by Seniors

GIRLS 1'00! !

The Oirl Cheerleaders from St. S<:holastiea
sliow lhcir s11irlt a l th e N.L.K. ga,ne. They
are left to rig ht: Connie 8 eshoner, Jane Herry, Sissy Au.hall, Caro l
Denault. Cindy !'ride, anti Carolyn Eckart. Jerry Hum ls shown
off to right. Not pk lured are Lo u is Jones, Pat Oliver, and Paul
lllurray.

A Cheerleader Views the Game

.
.
.
Dunng the trip to Fort Smith
for the Trojan-Grizzly Jootball
game the atmosphl.'rc. was Iha\
of spirit rmd enthusiasm. Al-

:~i;;

~~

.
but, no matter how d1am,1 the
game or the ~•eather lookl'd, the
stud,mts rim1am1:'d to cheer. ~oys
a~d girls ahkc filled the stadium

~;~~g~ar;: :ac:;in~1~::
high m th l'_ h,ea~t.s ?f th e Subtacv st ud_cnh. rlie g irls from St.
Scholaitl ca w~uld be al the
game to nd? hfe. I _looked forwa rd to a ':1ght o{ wild chccrmg
for the TroJans.
Although the sky had been
cl('a1· . .as _t.he tea~ prepared to
t.1.ke the _field a shght shower began. Ramr I feared that this
would certiunly dpmper !he
splru of the pep-squad, but no

.;•;!~anC:ants and yt'lls , for the
Only once did the ram slack,
and that wa., for R brid moment
d~nng the half. Not until then
did the rain drenched Trojan
boosters retreat to ,;hclt:r to _fmd
rom_ethmg to worm their ch1llcd
bodies.
.
With the bc)finnmg o! these<:or.d half the tremulous skeins of
rain returned to tormcn_t the
cheering sectmn. bul nothm_g of
that nature <-0uld repel the spirit
:~-s~:e.g~~:e;~e;;~;s1!! i!u!l~ ~:1r1u: 1~\:~~P~et"~:~r ~~a~ 0!~

::i

~~!:ch:;:c:~~:g ~::a:C~~t S~b:~: :cl;:10
was' ready to _stand and fight.

Will ,tud,·nts ever be permitted
to have cars ai::11.in at Subiaco~
It's absoJutt•ly out of the question.
Even a bhnd observer know!I
by now thut going to high ~ehool
and h~ving a car don't mix. ln
!act, a num~,r of big collC'ges,
meludmg Notrc Dam!\ forbid studenls to have cars.
Doe~ lhls mean that in our age
of automation high school studcms are to be deprived alto11cther from ass~iation with
automohih:s? Certamly not. Boys
~hould be encouraged to learn
all they can about t:hc me<>hanics
and oth{!r fcatun.•s vf the aut.omobile, smce eventually they
will probably 1pcnd as much time

o:h~!hsc:;::~rt~~

~:Jo~: I~~ ~0~~~3ou~o;~~u~:~~

0
:r:r~~~tihe~ ::1~s,~n:;r ;r~
per supcrvi5ion arc the tamest ot
all racing sports. The driver is
safer than a young cnild on a tricycle. The drag is held on a quarter mile track. The race is bcgu.n

m;~:::ing the question with
~Oml! interested boys, we hit upon this idea. Why not form some
type or Automobile Association
he-re at the Academy1 We <-0uld
purchase ,.ome early model can,
bwld a ga.rage snd spend many
a~ interesting Saturdlly tmkering
with the old jalopies. Of course,
this would require money
We also found a bolu.tion to this
problem, although the M>lution

:!ca :!:1~~t:~~dA~t~~l~1:~~d~

G. A. Slu)ler Dies in
Little Rock Hospital

~~-

onto the field and Into the stands, f:e!~;hough I was p1·csent on the
h;:~!::~ was a native of
LAG 17 - The P111:t:• orlgmally a the complete setting, lights, and sidt'llllL'S th roughout th c cour~ Little Rock where he had be-en a
1
1
1
0
1
!~daed:~fo ~r~~:ti:n•w:;~~1 :~: ~~~n!r:t::u:!n ite
~t a
c~=~:lc~::t~n~ i~rc::~
:~:i:eo:if~o::d ~:s":e~:~ri:~

t1i:::d a~~ !r, t
~~~u~

~~1~ ~~~

~!

~=

~~:ss:~t;:c:~ of;:~:in!o;:: ~ : t a :8::wt~ ar::o;uct
~:~\~:;
.~h~:~:i~~;s
~foui~~~l s~t~helsha;r oo~~l~:~r~
of_ Its kind. The play the seniors scats in thdr place to augment deserve 1ccogn1t10n for their f
v:ill put on is a high school ver- the seating capacity
loyd support a1,d
un!:IClfish
s1o;h:£ ~:~.~r;;d~•::

iii:~

and pa~tof t~hein~::,r~:cepl~ ;;l~ ~~:con:~::itt\ ~;-u/P!~i~it,

1;'.~~
LUX TAVERN

0
~:mr~p~~~:~c~d'::1:1 ~1:rm~r:~~
th_e semor cl~ss, with Father
Nic-holas directing the pr?Je<:L
S talall'." 17 will be put 011111 what

;~:;r:~nt!0 1~ati:rc1:!::o~sih:
acting level o! beginners than
would be a play with a theme
further removed from our time.

Frank l.ux, Prop .

~:~ro:,n:hic~ehat=~- co~:~:
ted into II tcmperary auditorium
The gtagc will be located where
the main altar once st ood and

- W.R.

11.ATURAL OAS
B~t 1-"or
Cook! n1. tfeatln1, ltdrl1~n.Ul>Q.
Clothe. Oryl nr,,u,coo41Uonlni

HILLTOP
Care & Service Station

On Highway 22

Compliments or

Wine,

with 1pcdal flavor
and bouquet
Choice Wines

11
tig~~e;:c::i' t~; oan:8:n ~: ~tee1:-:

~'"='=w="~=·======;ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. n. Schntlder, Owner
Magnolia Produtt.1
Tlrc;u:~:c::

Atkins, Arkan!l3ll
U!stdbut<>r10t
J ~c k ~p,a.l Canned GOo<!I
Silver loll"t .. Lyons BUI f'IOllfl

Subiaco,

Arkansas

STERLING STORES
5 Ct.ntsto $1.00
70 Stern Servin( .•.
Arkansas. Nlnlnlppl,
~:'."''• Tenn-e,

For.

A

:::=ri~

Laundry St.rvlce or
Belp-l'our-SeU

STF;ltLINO VALU'l!:S
!;hop SUtllllJ Hlo ru

~f~B~~l:~Ed
Phone 2211

~n~,~~::1

Auto nepalrln1
WeidLar - Molon Rebuilt
Brnke . Ca rburetor - Jg:-nltlon
SERVICE
Tire - Batteries
l'honctUI
svblaeo,Ark.
U11hWU'r%,tMI.R.oll'ul1

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK

Subiaco

LINBECK GARAGE

FRIEND

r,. A....,_-

POST'S WINES

WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

CHEEK

"We doze but never close"

AUAXaUWnnuG,yCc,M~
~11.ipMJ S..iU "-"> ,..,J

wheel cauSC3 moSI aceldcnts.

Catering to the Academy

:i:~~::;e,';.,~,

Beat Catholic lllf h!

c::~

the _Hrgt to reach the _end of the
~tra,ght track i.s the winner. Compe11tion with another car lS not
necessary. Individual cars can be
timed sel:"'rately
We thmk our plan is a good
on_.--. All we nc-e~ now to make
this dreiun ,a r<·al1ty is pcrmi&uon
and an enterpr1smg !acuity
sponsor.
-1'.M.
•
•
•
.
A loose nut on the steering

:'='=m="='=''='=ra·====::-

~:~si~ra~;~~a~t~~so~i:r:;; :~~;n'!.n~"r~~:;~~~~- ~i;:~eo/ ~;n~n\~rcscnt ut the 11umc_~~~t.

I

to the ~iat10n 11 student would
l>e required to pay a 25 dollar
mC'mbcuhip fee for a year. The
money from the mcmbcnhip lcu
would be 1 ~ t.o purcha11e lhe
CPrs, build the garage a.nd buy
the neccs.ary tools such a.s screwdrlvt'rs, wrenches, lifts, equipme11t, and parts.
Although the purpose of the
A...,;,;~iation would ~ to learn
mech11uics, some incentive must
be offered to stimulate pride and
perfection in the work.
The idea ct "drag races" was
enthusiastically adopted as the
best mccntivc to encourage good

~:n~'. th th L'il" cor as they do
The question Jg, what can be
done a,t Subiaco to create interest
in the ml!<'h&nics of the automobill.' a.nd at the same time
foster the proper respect for the

of c~:~~tJ:.: ~~rt~n~r.A~~~ue:.
Thc Sublaco Academy senior ca:~:hA t:~a~~~k:::ugt:eat:;;;:;~ encouragement to those on the :~~-.t.se:~::bc~u;~d~~ ; 11 ~\~~~

;!;!ISth:e~~e;;h::;~:il~~cc;,~~

will not sound like a very good
one to our par<.>11ts. To belong

Complete l\1illwork Service
Including Special Wood Windows

Conway , Arkansas

'l' II E

P ER I SCOPE

Oc lober, 1!159

Alumni OUicers
S11 11reme Counsellor
Rt. Rev. Mlcluu,I

JOUN
1111. PERT
l\lARRJES
NIF.CE OF l'l'ALI AN RI S HOP
John W. (Buddy) Hilpert, clasi;
o! 46, and MiM Angela Madalena
Torcllio or Seattle, W!I.S-hington
were married during a traditionally torma! Ita lian wedding
at St. Edward's Churct1 in Seattle
on September 19.
T he bride is a member or a
prominent Seattle family and a
niece ol the Archbishop of Milan,
Italy.

Lensing,

O.S.B.
President
Oskar Rust, Greensburg', Ind.
Vi.::e -l'residents
WIJllam O'Counor
James Sont.:ig
llonora.ry Vice-Presidents
Donald Mc!'daJiou

Octobe r, 19~9

"'Horn c-~t horn in o high oak
lrL-e, unriddle this and you can
hang me-.•• This rep.iiter tried
to u11nddle 1h(' rcnounl'd riddlr
of the condcm11cd man',; fnmoUll
c,.uot:.tion to his executioners.
Whelhl'I' his executionl"n ever
solved lhe myMery or Hurn eat
horn and wc-rc permitted to hang
him is doubtful. Howen't there
was no doubt that I was .soon to

~ h11~1:~~·~-~-- I didn't

Leo Krebs, Chairman
Very Rev. M a urus Gerk e. 0.S.B.•
Vil't•Chalrman

Carl Bopp
Georre S. Le nsing
W. F , Elsken, Joe B. Wa lter
Ra y Woodson
Rev. Rohe rt l ,a2zari, O.S.R.

l\lARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estale

Jt,

Insurance

Oar•llon " "'"'"'

Fort Smith, Ark.amas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy MeNeill, Mrr.

Dear Alumnus,
Greetings from your Alma Mater! Customarily the
dates for the Reunion are the second weekend after
Easter. This coming year will be no exception. ConsequenUy, the dates have been set for Saturday and Sunday o[ April 30-May 1st.
The North Texas Chapter, under the leadership of
Father Alcuin Kubis, 0 S.B., and the hard work o[ J ake
Bezner and company, sponsored their annual al umni
picnic with great results on September 27th. I n Texas
they always do things in a big way. Father Subprior
Maurus and Father F intan from the Abbey and Academy were in attendance.
The Local Chaptl>r had its annual Labor Day Picnic at
Paris as in previous years. Again a wonderful spirit
of co-operation between the Chapter, Knights of Columbus and friends was displayed with Ollie Zeiler, chapter
president, taking the lead.
Both chapters. The North Texas and the local Chapter must bf' congratulated for their great effort and the
results produced. We understand other chapters have
great pla ns in the making.
Remember, the Guest-Ret-reut House is our goal and
all must put their shoulder to the wheel to accomplish
this tremendous project undertaken by the association
at the last reunion. It is not an easy task, but certainly
one that is worthy and deserving of all our efforts.
Where there is unity, there is strength.
Tickets will soon be available. Again we are asking
assistance from the academy stu dents in this proj ect,
but we of t he alumni must take the lead. To t he academy students this project is also of special interest as
it will aHord rooms and accommodations for their
parPnt.~ and friends when they visit the Academy.
To have the Corner Stone laying at Reunion time
would be a goal to which to look forward. Why couldn't
it be d one? All depends on the united effort that is
put forward.
Remember the REUNlON DATES, April 30th - May
1st.
With kindest personal regards from all at Subiaco,
1am,
Sincerely,
Fa ther Raymond Wewers, O.S.B.
Sec'y-Treas.

Seniors May Apply
For NROTC Training

Riddle Solved: Horn to Be Hung
ovrr the bull. lie cut off 011c of
the bull's hums 1md climbed up
<1 trel), un oak lre~.- to be urnct,
to b!ow and announCE- to the
world th.,t he had cor.qut•rt'd the
bull. Dut he- couldn't get the horn
to blow. aa t.lic story goe,s, so
m his uni.er lit ate the horn. The
story ~e..,ms n11 hord to swallow
as thl' horn must have- h('en for
Hom.

111 a recent announcement by
the Navy Department, it was
stated that applications for the
Navy's fourteenth annual competitive examination for
its
nation-wide
Regular
J\"RQTC
college training program arc
available. The mental examination is 3cheduled for Dcet:mber
Ji. 1959, and is opened to all
seniors and graduates with the
deadline for receipt or a ll applications set for Nov. 14, 1959.
Thi~ program is maintained for
onf' pUrp(tSe-lo train and cdu•
cate young men for ultimate
commissioning as career officers
in the Navy and Marine Corps.
Any seniors wishing fl.l r ther information should conatct the
Periscope editor or the U. S.
Navy recruiter at the Paris
Court House.
- B.L.

eomP up with 1 ;::~nu~p~=~• t;n~~~crou~r!~:\
he refused to :iccept the above
mentioned story but im1tcad related to me wh11t he callt>j the
true ilJlswer:
Horn is 11 !orm of sweet roll
we have for brs,akfasl. Horn ....,.i.,;

~~~rately ~<:arching for the
solution l came 11cross II senior
English teacher, who aftt:r cheeking the cOlTidors and 3ati..:;!ied
thot nobody w11:; in 11i~ht whlspcred softly in my e.i.r h," coveted
solution to Lhe problem.

Go, Troj::ins, Go!
Beat Catholic Bl!

ARKANSAS'
PINI< VENEER STONE
Nafura:0~,.!~;"!u~p;,:~ Stm
n~,,.un l;ehwul,

JOlul se11wnt1<

\longer
1•orl1,,\rlr..

~elling fh ePace

1~,:'!!~!r
Seranl<,n, Arlr.,

Phoneu-,-1

Fort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1609 Roger'm Avenue
A friendly p!ace

to

stop

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansu

GRACE PAPER CO.
raper and. sanitary S<>JOp11u
Sapklnt, I'a ptr Cllpa, Baca,
Kraft Wrapp1.t,g Paper
llutehtr Paper, School

S11ppllH.lanJtor Suppllu

406 Rog,ni Phone Su 2-72'7

C. E. PALI\IER
PUBLISHER
New Era

Sentinel Record

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

,11 Towson Ave.

Southern Newspapers, Inc.

Fort Smith, Arkansa11

not Springs, Arkan$ls

R, C. Strub, Prop.

ACEE

NEUMEIER'S
CIIICKUSINE

Milk Company

DINTY MOORE'S

415 S. l!Jth St.

Fort Smith

Fort Smith, Arkama,

THE HOUSE OF

GOOD SPIRITS

Ji'ort Smith, Arkan1&1

Toney Jasper's

Two AAA Uestanrants

OZARK LIQUORS

15 No. Scco11d St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

ICE CREAl\1 CO., INC.

2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansa~

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, l\'lgr.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
624 S. Main St.

llot Springs National Park, Arkansas

Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

Compliments

,,
John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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Trojans Down Goblins, 41-34
For a Homecoming Victory
In u wide open offensive battle
which 6aW the lead chan,;:e hands
s.!vcrnl \Jmcs, the S ubiaco TroJw1s won the ir annua l Homecoming Game from the Harrison Golden Gob lins 41- 34.

B y Hill Sli,!!d a nd A I Smith

Grizzlies Drop Trojans
In Rain 39-13
Behi11d by threC' touchdowns
nt the end of the first q uarter
the Trojans ncver fully r ecovered
t.hcy dropped II J9-l 3 dedsion
to the Ft. Smith Grizzlies ul rain
drenched Grizzly stadium Octo ber 2
Subiaco scored its first touchdown when Eddie Neumeier rel"<IVered a Ft. Smith fum ble on the
Grizzly 35 yd. line. Smith com•
pleted a pass to Adrian Wewers

119

Harrisun s«1red first as Joh n
Wray re.:clved th e opening k ickoff a nd raced back 90 yds. fo r a
touchdown. ~ichard W iUiams'
extra pom l _w as good. Subiaco
countered . quickly ru; th llY drove
8,0 ~ord~ ,_n nine p lays to score ,
Ed Neumeier went over from one
ya rd out. Al Smi th ran th e P.A.T.
Har rison arored immediately as
J ohn Wray went o.. er from the
t hrCt" yard line climaxing a 62

1
1
3
!':d 1:~:. \;:~~:1:;n ::n~eo~-:~ ;:1~~::; :~:!r~vg:i t \1~! ~a::::
~l~

Mccutcheon accounted for t Y.'O
11.\rrison toud1dov,.· ns 111 the i;econd Quarter 011 a 33 yd. r un and
a one yd. plunge. Bob Golwas
scored for Subiaco on a_ on(' yd
plunge and Lemue l Colhru, Trojan defen~ive Ulckle, stol-., the
ball from a Harrison back and
romped 23 )'ard!i for II touchdown
making lhe score 27-27 111 halftime
The Trojans held thi:, Goblins
i;coreless in lhe third Quart er
while t ht·y picki:,d up their fifth
touchdown on a one yard plu nge
Smith and Go rrell sto p ~ Ha rr ison player
by left halfback Bob Cordes. Eel P UNIS H J\IE NT
wh lle Gallo way and other Trojan ddenders
Nt"um..-h•r added the extra point.
close in.
Glenn McCutcheon ~red Har ==
ri!IOn's final touchdown In t he = = = = = = ; ; ; ; ; ; , ; ; ; ; = = = = = ==

Rogers Takes 19·7
Contest from Trojans

~;i:hn::;~:;s 8:uteM;~:~c~:;

::a~:ia~~4~;t

"B Ballers" Clipped
By Cyclones in 12-6 Tilt

J)() in t to lie
:1~:o
~~~hl~:no:~k!:~tr":r: ot:~~~~; :; ::l:t.:ie~ec:~~~r,:;i 3~ pya:_
The Subiaco "'8" squad lost 0
.
Al Smith scored t he winn ing
a second Subiaco touchdown.
the extra pom t.
The Su biaco Trojans had .the ir 12-6 de,.;ision to the llu ~l!ville
period
fourth
the
in
touchd<lwn
pomt
extra
the
nm
ier
ume
Ne
early
ble
fum
. Another Grizzly
~p::;~-~:: a~i~~:;t 1:~da ~:~: Cyc;;n('S at Morgan fleld In P aris
righ t
:l~~k~~~h~h~rt::~io!i~ -13 at the ;:
~~h~:e !~i;~~eri~o~c~~o;~
t. 19·
breaker to the Rogtcl'>! Mountain- on
Runy Snider recovei·ed on the t' I. ;;:;.,;;,,;,;;,,;;;:;.;,;;;;; ;;,,==.,,;;;,;;;;:;.;; ;..;;;;,;:.::,;,=,,;;;;,;;;;;
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Air..fight Trojan Defense Slips for Six
And D~ops Sc~a~py Encounter to Bulldogs

l~i;:· ~~~-,s;i~t~h:c~a:ga;; I:
In their first d 1stnet IAA
the touchdown. The extra point
_ D .S. game of the_ season, the TroJans
was no good.
lo~t an ;11r-t1ght delcns1ve battle
to thi:, scrappy Fayettev ille Bulldogs 6-0.
The only \ou.chdown in _a game
nighhghted with sparklmg defenaivc work on both s,dcm came

t~~e::v:~: :;r:h~~:;te;u l~~~~
F, ank Blew p lungc_d ove r from
1
1
~:u::~~e;\11 ~~:; :::~~~r t~!
st rong Bulldog defense lo bl,x,k
Blew'11 attempted conversion.
Rusty Snider reco vere<l a Bulldog fumb le late in the finit
period but nftC!r pi cking up a first
down, the Trojans los!: possession
on. a fu m ble. Ds111d Gorrell

!

~-~~:~;~\~:~~!~

00
:ico~C!~
1~~:
ond period as he interccpled a
Mike Shannon ea ug-ht this o ne B ulldog pUSll on the Subiaco 29
tl e!i:pite the vigorous efforts of a yt..l. line and raced back for a 15
yd. return.
Harr ison defender.

E,uly 111 the fourth quarter Ed
N\lumeicr bro~e loose from his
own 1~ yd . line_ and, aided by
aggl'Css1ve down!icld blocking by
the of.fens lve l!ne, romped 63 yds.
a}! the .way do'.v n to the Faye tteHile 22 yd lme before finally
being hauled dow n. 1\vo plays

::~r ~~s:~~~~an~

PARIS HARDWARE
C OMPANY

Ex pt rt Shoe Repairi ng-

W e Trea t Yo u

Your t'ord Dealu
Ar kansa9

the Year 0

P ar b, Ark ansu

Pa ris, Arkansas

SHIRLEY ,rnTOR co.

□

I
JOST E N ' S
Rei,,resenta tlve
Roy New
Bo~ 21Z2
Little Rock, Ar kansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
F arm l\'la chin e r y & R epairs
12 E. l\Jain, A r dmo r e, Okla h o ma
Phon, -t44

fir~ft;:::::,i,~!:1~;~1:~e~:::,:::
cnrly m the ~cond q uarter on a
!':een:t ;i~gt : : ! :~1:u~~~:~
when TroJan h neman Gary Senko fell on a Cyclone fumble in
the end zone. The try _for th e
point was no good mak mg the
score 6-6 at the h alt.
Russellville'.s winning touchdown came in the thi rd quarter
on n 15 yd. run arou nd end .

~:~~~~:~~ctid

~~s~:/i~:e;r~!•~:t~~~~ ~~:~

j~:

t~~~~

ARKANSAS
CLEJ\'I WALD
SHOE SHOP

ee;:c,~:~-scored fi rst late in the
first qu,..-ter 11s .Richard West,
1
~:~e;t~~m! : ~ :~ba~~y!Z!m' :
over from the fou r yd. hne to
climax the 54 yd. Mou ntaineer
drive. Rhoden•~ extra point
a t.tem pt was wide.
The Trojans, altho ugh una ble
to gN a scoring d rive underway,
held the Mountaineers scoreless
for the remainder of the half.

s;o:ina:
at B~::c
tumbled and
Berry for
. The Trojans final threat came stopped lhe Mountaineers cold teamed up with Alvin
111
- B.S.
plays.
paas
long
severnl
Tro•
the
c;~t
:;d:e~:~lo~~:;'
4:a; ~s.pi':;::1Bu~~~;
tory but time rnn out be fo re lhe jans going in th e thi rd quarter
Troj11 ns could push across a when he recovered a Rogers fumDAIRY QUEE N
ble on the Rogers 39 yd. lin e.
tou chdown.
J im Kllfllten and Woody Gallo- Bo b Cordes broke loose !or 29
- 'fh l! N!!w Froun Desserl _
way, Subiaco defensive ends yd.s. before Al Smith IVC!nt over
playing their first year of var- fro•n 10 yds. out fo r the to uch" The cone wilh th!!
sity football turned in encou r- do;"'n . Smith also ran the extra
curt on top"
nging ;ertormaci:,s. Rus~ Snider, po;;~C!rs scored once In the th ird
one O two, llvo-year ette rmcn, q uarte r and onC!e in the fourth
ns.
touchdow
nd
5
ma!
!
their
for
~nd
game
g
in
la
t
u
played an o
Rus ty Snidi:, r, '·Curly" Fronkalso •~covered a Fayetteville
MARTINOUS
fumble III the fm;t q uarter. -U.S. Jin, and Lemuel Collins were
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
;;~j~a~tng on de fenst' !or the

::m~~e

Bob Cordes led in ya rds rush-

North "~•~ ~~ l~;--•nwood

ing with 50, follo wed by Neumeier with 47 an d Smith 40.
Al Smith eonncoted on seven of
17 passing atem p\s for a total of
106yds.

FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and St eel
ll iU dbllt<)U o r
J o lu,~•~bnvmo Roortn1
aHd Bnl ldln ~ Ma tula1-,.

F ort Smith, Arkansu
r Mnt Fr (.4012
:14J I!. z1 , t s1.
Llttll! Rock, Arkansas

All lype, ot S <eel
S 1"'Clalltlt1 foryo11 thomc.

1501 E. SiJCth S t. Little Rock

You'rl!alw.1. y9welcomea t
The Bu nk Tluit Putr
the Accent on Service
WORTHEN BANK
& T R UST CO.
Dan !\I, !\lurpby, Vlee-Pres.

F OX TRANSFER
F ORT S i'+UTD • P ARIS
BR ANCH • RATCLIFF
Su biaco • P.arls Phone 475
Forl Smith
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Trojans Will Meet Rockets Oct. 30

Intramural Boxing
Held in Gym

P hone 3-4171

l\fc.KELVY
&
CRAVENS

,-,,,,.!

,

"Cl<><> d lnn,,.nce Since 1911"

Company

BonQ
Jn.'lm"a nce,
Rea l Estate
Loa ns,

LltU!! Rock, Arkansas

Parbo, A.rkanaa,

Wl

Frank J. lsenman

Isenman Distributing

W. L. Cravens. Owner

l "°m
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WhiflWiDdS Down Jr. Trojans;
Trojans Turn Table on Tigers
Two touchdowns in the s,.•,,ond
penod, one a 65 yd. run up the
middle, proved to be the margin
of \ 1clory for the Russellville
Whulwmds us they downed the
Junior Trojans at Cyclone F!l"ld
in Russcl lville October 8.
AlthouJ.(h w1able to penetrat.e
11 stout Rusi;ellvile deten.~c, t he
TroJ~ns played a sparkling defen::;ive game high !ight('U by tackle
Billy Reinhart who repeatedly
broke through the Russellville
offensive line to break up plays
-B.S.
in the making.

Cyclones Whip "B" Team

~~:

~~~v~o~:.

•

•

e:~ ~~~:~~vi~~-

z;;:

Lou is Jones ovl'r .Ma.nunl Alvurado_,
Dcruus AYIO!! over JamC<; McDaniels,
"Skmny" Ne1\ comb over "Hawk·'
Snu~rman,
F rancsco Neuner over Roberto
.
Trecvino,
Bob OonnC!lly OVC!r Mike Kramer,
Charl_es Zang over Steve Garrett,
Walk1,;, Rehm over Norman
. .
Smith ,
George Schackle over Lms Gu_t1l·rrez,
fl1chard Taylor over Damian
Greb.mer,

From the Sidelines ... u !~81)1~;~ i r~,t~~~i:~!~a~
never recov- ~:: ~~~;t;~;de~~~t ;~r:h~\~~
B);r:! S,-:0~6iANs
those first llix min- had accomplished.
ercd from
utes of play at Fort Smith which
th
~n ~t~r:i:;::
then tv,.o fumble rc«JVl:'ries by
th,;, GrizzliCll deep in the Trojan
territory _ all o! which added

~;~

~:~~

The Subiaco Junior Trojans
cv('ned their season's rl!-CO rd al
2-2 as they defoatL>d the Charleston Jumor High team 7-0 at
Charlhton on Oct. 15
The Trojans scored t11e only
touchdown of the grune early In
thf' first quart('cr when fullback
Don Bergen crashed through lhe
middle of the Charleston line for
the sl-Ore.
Don Kearney scored the extra
point. Linemen Billy Reinhar t,
Robert Newcomb, and Pat Quinn
kd Uie Trojan defei>SC. - 8 .S.

=~
w

SUBIACO, ra nked cleve11th
among the class AA learn:., has
m11nui;:"d to root out a mere 2-4-0
record. Two of the looses were
h .. ndC!d the Trojans by the Big
Nmc te!l!llll,. North Little Rook
and Fort Smith, number one and
thr,;e tcums respeeli\·ely in the
Slilll'. SUDJACO'S other losse::;
c~mc Crom the No. 1 and No. 2

was madi:, by Golwas.
Nicky Neumeier gallope-tl 35
yard, down the IC!ft sidelines late
in the th ird quarter for the final
Subiaco score .
Nlck.Y Neumeier, Dennis Avlos.
and Bob GolWB.i led the Trojan
orfensl' whill' R.onnie Lsy<-i;, Doug
Avlos, ~nd Miki> Neuner were
out.5tandmg on defense.

~Oil

DonGalloway over
J ohn Woelfe over I'hil DageJ1:t~ons over Alvin Berry.
- B .S.

•

st~:~~!p~~:1!/ ~i,! ~a~~~
by the Trojan varsity in thC!lr
Ja.,it thrt"(: gnmes. Al Fort Smith,
Harrison, and Rogers, the defc n-

for thei~ nC!xt cilgagcment where
th e~ l\lll. mt.-et tou.gh RarnsC!y
Junior High. _--'\ . victory h~re
could set th7 Junior tea.m lug~

o
~g:;n~;~/~u~~:t~ e~~! :~ ~::tn~:~e~.:::c~~:~~ )'~~e\~: : ~;;i~g!~es:,n :he :mnmder

====== ==

~~~ia!mith over spirit broken

MOON
DIS T R I BUTORS, I NC.
Dl <t,lbou,,,. o l Old Pllz&"e ta!d,
W. 1- Wr lle , , Ca bin SUU, Old
L
Cucadr , J a m u
Cha,lu,
1•01,~• ' • Ol d 11 1<: kory, Ca lve tl
a nd " ~ dlry \\-"ll lok.1,-.

:========~
A. D. Fndeman

Arkansas S urpl u s
Sales Com pan y
l 6U Emil Fllteenth SL
Litue Rock, Arkansas

~~~:i~

e~~;~n~:ai:i~I :::: T:;;~

V!"N BU~ lie~ next for t he
val'Slty and the game
~h~uld prove to be a. \'ery !ntercst ,ng ~p«tae\~. lt ,s now ?r
never fo_r Subiaco as they will
1:,~ ~:a:~!fn;c:::
0
rugged rival,; from Li.tile Rock,
Catholic High
TH E POL"'\TERS, posses.'<ing
a 1-2-2 record, will certainly be
no pu~h over a,; thty have al-

IP:un on fir~. The Harrison g8mC TroJan

was won by Subiaco, but the
crecdit must be given entirely to
the sparkling of.lenses w h ich out
scored their opponents 41 -34.
THOUGH THE TRO!ANS havi:,
~ho~·n some defensive power
agamst such teams as _Nor t_h
Little Rock and Fayettev1lle, '. t
hPs never been able to make it

~::;:i~:

1
th
0
Afl,:,r their vict ory over Ute ll:lrrisoo Gob lins
~;::: t~~ ;;;:/;:ge~t~:: lh7t \VE \VON!
e offense.
click along side
tilt Trojans whoo ped It 1.111 in the dressing- r oo m.
THE S UBIACO JUNIOR High whipped Subiaeo last Friday
, ldory for S ubiaco.
second
i.he
was
This
night.
warn has sho11,n signs of good potcntiol artd great spirit agains t
5

~~:i~~£t:f:~;~i~:f:~

e,e, 2-2 m od. The ••Baby T rn-

HAZ EL1S BEAU TY SALON
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Comp lete Equipmeal

~•

!or

rl\

~

Hotels , Resta urants, Clubs, Hospd,tls
Institut1011s

and

Schools

Phone f'R 2-6133

:i8J l K a v anaugh
Little Rock, A.rllnsas

in District IAA, Ro1:c1

DIACO has dcfca!l'd two power•
ful AA t<'amS, Ma11nolia 21·13,
and Hurri"<on·s Gold,·n Goblins
41-34.
The Rockets will be th,• highly
favored team. Howc:\·er, with so
mu<·h at ~take for both team , i,nd
coupkd with the f u:t that ·he
victory-hungry Trojans will be
on thl•ir homt· field, tht>r1, i~ little
doubl tJu,1. the outcome of the
g;ime 1, 111 bi• det,rmined only t
thC! final gun
__ , __

~1:~:~:,~~~~:
~~s ri;~~o'trea;1:C:.a11 pt•rformance
The Subinco Trojan ''B" team
The results or the intramural live quarl>.:rbuckmg of L;ury
Veteran Coach Rl!ynold Maus s peaks
Hoyt ;ind the p(Jwerful nw.nuig Jo.~! its SCIUOn opener to th,' Rus•
oome words of encour11remenl lo the fights are;
O"Herln, o{ !ullL,ack ChurlL s Daniels, llavc r1dvilfo Cvclone~ 27-13 October
Junior 'l'roj:ms during lrn!C time at the Trojan-Par is fa me. '.l'be John Andolsck over Wm.
8'
of! the Tro~::,~
·' · . . . , . = = = = = = = = = = =~ ~:;~ :::fl'~\:\~erT;~m: ~:::
ior.$:;...:;•.:;:•";...';;;';:;
;;;'";;;";:::
tht~;~;~~
t:dza~:.kowski over ~ ulog!o Gon- ~~:l~l~fy ~~~~Hr~I ~ho~g :~: !i~~!li;~e;;~~;~lh:n
lal<'r he
Porter Young over Joe Weaver, Sli!te·,; bc,t dozu1 clal!.!! AA ball fumble. Three plays
f~r:._;~
Martin over David Kran- ~;~~;nd~:.;~h~~::~; : ~~~er- ri~~ge.ffr!~: t1:o:~~

jims" will trnvel to l:'ort Smith

·!&·

c,m::;eci1tivt> )·car, ~'riday, October
30, on Mor11,an F1('Jd, in Paris.
The Trojans will be III hot pu r·
suit of thl• long lo:;t trophy which
fell into RockH hand. tv,.o y .. nrs
air:o for the fint time ~incc the
trophy oni,;muted in IY49. This
gam~ will pfe.:;ent a &Lite-wide
mtNtcst a:i it is ono ol Ark111,33ij'
grNle~L nval games.
'Jht: trophJ, u b<·uut1ful gold
football mounted on .1 bighly
pvhshed vale ,;Lirnd, was donal.l)d
by the cout.ribut1oiu of lhe 1~49

TAKE IT (~ROM l\.lE

Compliments
of

BARBER
BEAUTY&,COMPANY
SUPPLY

Subiaco will clnsl, v.ith Catholic team

High ol Utile H01;k for tl1t· 29th and ~•ny..ttcvi\lc rcsp<:-ctively, SU•

While Boxing season will not
()[fieially begin until a!t~r football S£<11SOn, students got their
chnnco.: to '"blow off _..ome ste-am''
and settle grlev,mces of the pa~t
at an int ramural boxing program
held in the gym on 0(:1. 3.
Such programs hnve proved to
bt· vt•ry popular In t he past and
provide excellent entertainment
on weekends to take the place
of the Saturday show.
A!Lhough fo1· many of the participants it was lhe !int time In

Phone Mo. 3-31 77

Little Rock, Ark.

I~
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413-415 W est C.p,lol Avenue

L,tll e R ock, /ilkfil>Sas
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l'ER I SC Ol'F.

Dining Hall Receives
Varions Bet1ei·ments

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Three Trojan Seniors, One Junior, Named All District at Coaches' Meet
Vernon's Debut Year Secs
Eighl Olhers Recognized
As Honorable Mentions
Thrcc seniors a nd o ne junior
from th e Trojan'• '59 squad were
n:: med on the TAA All District
te:im by the co:iclws ~ nd e;ght
others re<:eived honorable m,:,,n,.
tion rating aL the annual post.,;caso n eoaches' meeting al
t:':>: ingdale on November 21.
Sel ected for offens ive pcrformrui cc was vers,,tile quartero.Qck
Junior Al Smith, who was also

Ed Neurneler

nusty Snider

Al Smit h

Wooll y Galloway

~e p ERIS CO p E

m~,

"'""' th,
mood
,aloabl•
player
in tihe
district and
was
reeommended for All State hon-

"~

fe~s~~f~:;~ic!:!~cf~n\~~~ ::~ V~O~L-.~XX~X~IX~.~N~O~. ~,.-

SUBIACO ACADEMY, SlJBLACO, ARKANSAS
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t:,.;;;u;,~;:-;;.~:~~u:~,':;'. :~~ Honor Roll Improves Students Attend Triduom Frosh and Sophs Retain Eligibility
Honoring Blessed Virgin
;l~;:d
~!~~:~ ~~~I ~~t:~:;~}
t::~:n
1 11
:::sa: :;\ 1;nm~!,t°rA:~e ;:;

;ull~:;k :e:rof;::,t:ma:~
linebacker on defense. Snider,
a 20010 tackle hll.li re<:eived frequcnt rec-ognition for his dc[ensivc work in his three years or
!ootba!I with the Trojan squad.
Galloway, a 14011', end, letto:red
in football for hi:!! first time this
year.
Those rl!ceivlng an honorable

Thirty-~ven . studenots

com-

Thi'.' proposal to ?eletc the By- every ooach in Arkansas pointing

0
:e!~~ . 'I'hc ~lude_n~ Join&d lhe mona~prriod. This number is: almost lie com:numt~_ nu d 51_- Bencdict 9
doubl,:, t h11t oe the fir:r\ six weeks )Xlr[sh in a ,triduum rn honor ot
period.
our Blessed Molber on Novem•
Bob Harper, being the first ber 18 • 19• au<l ZO.
tor this year, made the A Honor
A holy hour was conducted
Roll with a 94.0 average. Pat each night at 7:00 p.m., beginO'Bryan_ ag_ain kd the B Honor ing with a dialogue Mass folRoll; lh1s tune with a 95.6 av('r• lowed by a sermon on the Blessage.
ed Mother, the recitation of the

11
~::.
el!! ~h~m~~
of Subiaco and Harding A.cadernies t.Q participate in varsity
aililctics we.s tabled at the annual meeting of the Arkansas
Athletic ASl.!ociation held in Hot
Springs on November 8.
When the proposal came up
for a vole a motion to table the
pl"oposal indefinitely can-ied by

i~t !~~~-

0

::!ru~~ntt:;:ceye:vt:~m;~
and sophomores to participate.
The sophomore entering Subiaco
faces a sltuation parallel to the
student who enters a senior high
school anywhere, it was pointed
out. To deprive one group and
not . the othc>cr would be an in~
justice to thl! .<;ludents.
--o--

Jr. High Takes Win
~h~:17~ To End Season Well

:i1~~ti~:vi:•e~r:e~i:cti;;:~7d di~~~:r ;~~\n~eo~~ :~:t~;, :Sctaz :~th ti;:c~!:~~:n:f c~:~ a
ruling, which reGeels , tackle; Danny Nchus, with 16 of them making the Most Blessed Sacrament.
mained unchanged by this latest

~17~!~

!°t"% ~~\~is

0
::~ ; ·

11

~%~~linCol~~lc~u~:~
o~u~~ercc:;~~:
The triduum was held i~ prepi~er7~~io; ~;~':
Wood, center; and Alvin Berry, Honor Roll.
era lion . for th e. dedication of program.
Subiaoo·s first Junior High foot•
end.
The complete second six weeks' lhc National Shrmc of the lmPrior to the meeting, Father ball team ended its season with
Honor Roll ls featured on. page macubte Conception, Washing- Robert, the original spotl6or of a thrilling comeback to defeat

,:!,
Abbot Michael Ends Tour Abroad;
~~ ~:\~e ~ir~t::~::. ~~~~ ~~::;:
f:~f;' ::::~:.:~:t1;~~: ;;;::· Returns to Abbey November 10 Print Shop Installs ::::,,; "'"""
Engraving Machine
_ _, _ _
Faculty Changes
i~~tm~~~: ;.a:

Two Brothers Take Vows
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ton, D.C., on Nov. 20.
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ber 13, Pat Allen and Leruy
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scored agam on a 35 yard run.

added <he exlrn
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The Rt. Rev. Michael L ensing, O.S.B., Abbot of New Subi-

Gregory.
.
.
aco Abbey and President o f Subiaco Academy, r eturn ed
A new photo engraving maThey made tlw1r profession be· home Tuesday, November 10, after attending a general meet- chine, the first of its kind for

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Galnesv llle, Te.1:u

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

SPAULDING
Athletic Goods Co.
513 Centu
Little Rock, Arkansu

Muenster, Tnas
CAP ITAi. & !!UR.PLUS
~l,G90,'5
Comn1 >1nl\y So t vlre
Onc•lblrd Ce n tury

:O.fember F.D.I.C.

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
HOELKER'S GROCERY
Servin11 Lin dsa1,1
OveT 10 Yean

Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146
l\'luenster 1 Texas

Cnble Tool Well Service
Lindsay, 1'e:cas

ci.~~B-,A~':r~ngM~h:~enl~tn~~t ing of _B~ncdict~e A_bbots at San A~selmo, the International
Mass eelebratl'd by Father Prior Benedictine University and Abbey m Rome.
Raymond Wewer.;, 0.S.B. -C.P.
Falher Abbot left Subiaco September 9, and arrived at Le·
Harve after a five day sail on the
U.S.S. United Stales. From there
he went Lo Paris and finally to
Rome.
Aiter the conclusion of the
general meeting in Ro me, Father
Abbot toured Cairo. the Holy
LJnd, ltnly. Switzerland, Germ!lny and Lourdes visiting Bene•
dictine monasteries and other in•
\cresting places. Some details of
this trip will appear in the next
i;;sue .
- 8.L

Architect, Designer
View Abbey Church
T.he architect of the new Abbey ctiui-ch, and the designer of
the altar furni.shi-ngs returned
last month to Subiaco t.o see the
fruits of thei r labor and seemed
pleased wllb wh,t th ey ~w.
r . Jos_eph Brielmaic.r and Mr.
d kK R~~idi /r~is_~~ M;- Bering a1
td:s igU,:s : ·
ly. Particular commendation
s paid by Mr. Rigali to the
aic Stations ol the Cros.,, and
Germ1m-made stained glass
dows.
-B.L.

~;7;

!:~:~~

!~:lle~b~:;e
n~:
machine which was purchased
last month from Tasope Company in Aurorn, Missouri, will
eliminate the necessity of sending pictures els~where to be
made into engravings.
Oporating the machine. w.hich
requires an experienced photo•
grapher, will be Flat.her Felix
who took a special course in
photo engraving at Tasope prior
to the purchase.
The machine, consis~ing of
eight mnjor parts including the
camera cost approximately $2000.
Accarding to Father Felix, the
machine will soon pay for itself
considering the number of engravings needed for publications
printed by the Abbey Press.
the Periscope and '1.1,e AhbeY
Me'IS:l.ge. The pictures which ap·
pear in this issue are the first
to be made from the new machin<'.
-W.R.

br:~;h;e:;:ra~ix!a~~;:s cJ;~~~
in the Academy. Father De•
Bruyn's death was the chief
rt•ason for all the cha.nge:'l. Fa\her DeBruyn had been teaching
three chemistry classe!, one in
the morning and two in the aftl.'rnoon.
Father Brendan took over the
morning class thus turning over
his senior Bible clasi; to Father
Raphael.
Father Robert took the two
afternoon classes with Father
Fintan replacing him for two
A li;:ebra classes in thi, morning.
Father Fintan, at tllc time, w.ui
teaching n junior Bible cla$~
whic.h Father Stephen took over
nfter the changes were made.
SO far these are all of !hi!
faculty cho.ngl.'S but there are
more to be made at the end of
the first semester. As of now
thi,se c!rnngi,s h.avc not been released.
- W.R.

ThanksgivingHolidaysToExtend Nov.25-29
Now that the hectic week of s ix weeks tests has passed into
history, the students will enjoy a brief four day vacation
for ~hank.sgiving. The _vacation begins Wednesd~y after
morning classes and eontmues through to the following Sunday at 8:00 p.m. The only obstacle in the way of carefree
abandonment wiU be the presence of report cards.
Alter returning to the regular grind of classes, the students will face only 18 days un til Christmas.
-P.M.
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Letters of Praise Received
Commending Father DeBruyn

•

cahl into obl ivion.) Paul Murray

is n:latcd to the Stewa rt family,
but the connecti on w ill not be
revealed ln lhls pa per; l'at
O' Brya n 's grcnt great great uncle
Since the death o f Fa ther Ger- [net, he has been one of mY wu the first bU!hop of T,, nn-

ald DeBruyn, science teacher at grea test bcnetact.ors and I re• es~; Ruben Baltz discovered
ceh·r,d M.°VL'ral .11ul,st,mt ial dona- that the first membn of the

Subial'Q since 1945 and member
Qf SI. J oSC' ph 's Foreign Mission
Society o! Mill H ill, London ,
England, the Abbey has rec(!ived
11 number of letters fro~ var ious
parts of the world testifymg to
hia .1101)(! work.
His te.lching abili tiea were
pra!st.-d ln a letter from Angmir. he was so
ing, Sussex. "
k een on teaching and SCCJned to
l'njoy every minute of it.''

Pl

November, 1959

Danirl Boone. (Disrnnl yet not

lions from him whic h cnabil:d
me t o build several c hapelR in
villages of new conv~ts.
"The people here will be sorry
to hea r about h is death and I
am SUl'C they will remember h im
in th il' prayer;;.
"Fath e r Gerald DeBru yn was
a solid pries t, loyal and dcv ot.ed,
cheerful and gencroU.ll. May his
reward be grea t

Fother DeBruyn was worklng
.. ,;c.r~~all~ I [~('I
nearly all the time, even on the muc I m cc an

t~~

ts~~

Batt:i: family was n btltlc.r o f
the K!ng of Worms, Germany;
Tho mas
Turk's
grandfather
founded lhe lirsl airlines in Alaaka and dl'siJ;:ned many planes;
Bill Font's g randfa ther was one
of t.hc p ioncers w ho helped e~tabhsh the commu n ity of Subiaco and ,he also helped }llthfil'
Wolfgang ~h lumpf, the. foun~er
ol New Subiaco A bbey m build-

very ing the first
s a . mu1s

1

m:~·

HONOR ROLL

Nilve mbe r, 1959

•

"A" ROLL
The student m ust hove a sthoJaslJI' average or 90 and no

;a;:~~j:i !~~rv~~rs~~~

l~~~~v~~~, t~:cl;e~.r1a1i~

b~

tthebeA;:;,~~i~~:!~o~~t~~ec~~roliii
thMero nditlons·

~~i~~~ i~~~r~uio:J

Name
Grade Av,
Robert H . Harper
9 94.0
••B" ROl, L

- P.M.

~~: ;;;;=== ===='1

:a~h~~k:;~t~; t~~!/o;~:~al
::~l:y ~:: ~;e;~;!:r a~~m
days later. Perhaps this is the mg H oly Mau. May hiA soul

~~~ ':a~~nr~;~b:S~r:. ~~!~s:

re~~ \?or;:~•cr DcBruyn hoped
" It ( h is dea th) w.3s a bit of a lo visit ~ishop Boutc_r and all
shock bul when l read of his his o ld friends again m Europ e.
happy death r felt conso led. I
We urge pra yerlul r emern1
~:ve Q~~;d .~~:eli::er woonul~s ":~ ~:::~ fi:~ ~t;rud~~:~ :nd~~
Invalid. "
hi~ friends, he re and a broad.

HILLTOP

GET

Cafe & Service Station

SET, GO!

The inrlucnce of Blo!oiiy was
brought out bot h humorously
and drama tica lly In n pc.rformJnce by our hard work ing editor
of !hi' l'eriscope, Bill Lawbaugh.
Trying to meet a de.'ldllne on
u ~hort time of gr111:c grunted by
lhc p ress shop, Bill was siltlng
at his desk lete a t. night working
frantically to wnte one or the
renal news stories. Suddci ily,
looking up from h is wor k he
spied a tadaverous look ing ercature from the insect world beatmg a h_asty retrea t . from the
room. With a splendid show o!
gust and e~thusinsm, he leaped
at the mult1-tegged C'~caturc and
cornlcd It of te r a wi ld chase.
Having picked up the bug, Bill
Father Vittor timt'li Donnelly as he raees up- sea rched fran tically fo r a safe
stair,; a s part of II physics experin1 ent. See story place for kee p ing it . The rca80f1
below.
for hL~ being franlir was beeause
the bug was stinging him rather
violentl,y. T he only plate. he
could find was a d:·awc.r claimed
by our outdoors editor.

Developed Horsepower Studied
By Academy Senior Physicists

" We doze bu t neve,- do, e"
On Highway 22

-B.L.

PERI S COPE

Semi-Vicious Beast
"Boas" Editor

llonur non !or SL-contl Sb: Weekis Pe riod

r;ti1c~l;:·

TIIF,

ln:~h~l~~:g~~i~:: i:;;~;:~~e

/,~t~ !~:~.~~~;

With stopwall'h, pc!1cil~, p~per wait~d for the signal to begin his ::i::::t:t w~~ !~i:v~~~·~=

fr~~~:

FOX TRANSFER
FORT SMJTD
BRANCH

•

•

Senior Class Elects "Who's Who"
Oo October 25th the i;enior
class hl'ld their we<ekly ml'cting
in Alumnl Hall to pick favon.tes
for the 1960 PAX yearbook.
Wlicn the nominations were
marlc; t he ballots submitted and
counted, these auspicious seven
made up Subiaco's ''Who's Who"
ror 1960
Dau Nea l won the big one in
getting Mr. S ubiaco by a comfor table margin. Staunchy five
foot eight, 150 pound guard ot
the Trojans and senior class presidcnt, Nool h1\lls fu,m Dallas,
Tc,cas: plans to attend North
Tcxa~ StE)te next year.
Easy going tlamhoyant John
TraJtllni easil~ won !\lost ll rmtl some ; just as handily took Best
DreSlied. Off and 011 student at
Dallas' J esuit High before (!Illering Su biaco in '58, Trapani made
hl~ fnrnc on the gridiron this year
and will be the boy to watch
when basket ball season gets underway.
Most Studiou, along wlth Most
Likely to Succeed went to the
0

~ a:!ba~~! '.a~:.b:~;~
1

:~~~:~7:; ~0~ ~::u~:~a!~~;~~~~

1'11 t Oli rer took the coveted
crown of Wl lliest awi.y from
ex-J>UJUlcr {nu11 ~tudying £or Lhc
pri~·~thoo1iJ Jerry Brutlo. Oh\•cr
displays his talents u cheer•
!('!ld('r llnrl n~ a 1·,..gt1l:ir in the
W!!Ckly i;kits. Just a~ funny orr
stage 11s he is on. Oliver plans
10 major in dentistry at his
home.town colleg,, of Tulsi_ His
humor may not O<.: so appreciated
by future clients.
Hu~ky (6 feet two inches, 210
pound~) llu~\y Sn\d(•r fronlcal\y
,cct•ivcd a clwcknrnrk for inahility to get alonii; with others,
turned up as the Most P opu lar.
No surprl!ic- to most alter winmng the ye,ir's carller pr,nmry,
the homecoming ekction. Snider
com1:s from Tyler. T!'x~s: is gencrally accl!ptcd as thr best line•
mnn on the Trojan squad, and
twncrally 11ccepted as e\·el'y
body's favorite on the campus.
Most Ac ti ve went to J Oe Loon ey from Pinc Bluff, Ark. Yclr
book editor, in ch11rge o! al\ the
dances throughout the year.

~=i~

i~:k~: ;~:a:~\~~

:~~~

~\~·~iJ~/ortrayii,g II back.:ij~

~:~.f~~!t~w:n~b~~~C:n:~1:.1~,:
a:ce;~ul of "Go" from ticlc
~i: ~~. A~or~mi~d onru~cd f:tb;~: ~ ; ;.-.
physics class began to determine Father Vic tor, th(' teacher, w ho
Father Brendan, science teach• Mary's Mo .. Lewbaugh plans to
lee Cream is no longer a
thl! ho1'.'le:power of an avcr,ege operated the sto pwatch, Bob er, hns trained his s tudents well . enroll at Loyola to study pharlu~'rJI . H. ii a food . Keep

PARIS

RATCLIFF

~;:n~;~~a~;~gi~t ;~:

~::ls~~~~

;~.r~~:us~~!;e~~~r;~oht~~

~~ai:~: .~~~~ :~t.smS:~n;i~!

- i".M. m;;:~ing a full 48 minute game

~~ ;:1o~:' .~1:;seuni::ec:1:.1\u:T~ = ~~t ~:t,~1~:a t~~:,::e~he:,iu:~!~)

:;~in;nin °~:n:~ea:i.t!t ~:~e:e~

pa:;~;! t~~~:

t:'a'::i~e

«t°:i1r1'ttT1fi:.

Cream at

ICE\~:~T::~~~NC.

1~ ~ ~a;~~;~: Arl:~: :41
and, now. Bob, polst>d ~nd rf>ad y. m~d~~t r::;:;:\is destinaliou. ~e\~!.S:~~~ h i~yh:rs~::~i?w~ ;~:s~ s:a;~~1g~~r ~0
0
he waited b reathlessly, (b~t o.n!y .989. Compared to the H.P. of points during the winter months:
hL-cause of lhl• run ) fo r h l!I IITTle the modern a utomobile~ this is convcl'ts into a high and low
to be announced .. Because of .the an lru;igniflcant figure, but fa- hurdler in the spring, Spr.ing- [ ; ]
iecrs and scoffs his time l'CCC1ved, thcr Victor e xplained t hat thla field•s durable Jim Wood was
Although not member11 of the he descended again and p repared was close to the average for Lhc chosen Most Alhlclic.
A
squad, several people went about t:l rerun the course.
human body.

~Janagers, Announcers
Boosler.s of Trojans .

1~:r;r~::1. t~~

Compliments or

MOON

LOGAN

DISTRIBUTORS, INC_

COIJNT11

Dl, t d boto r o ol Old F11ccenld ,
I\.. L. W • ller, C.loln 8c.lll, Old
Cll~rler , CHca de, lame, IC.
Peppe r, Old H \ ckor7, Calve rt
a nd Me dley Wlll1kle1.

BANK
lettersfromdista ntoou ntriesund
long forgotten relatives, As in fo r mation g radually mou n ted
and took form, interc.st took

Scranton. Arkansas

~:~d. a~;:~- a~~:i:5n l~fe r~:~~
in to h istory dt>epened, a thir st
fo r knowledge deve loped.
The House of Stewart

Compliments

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME Aru.JlSI.!;

Parts,

i
j
l
!

i:;

m: d~:~t r!:~; r~tr;;~d b~~k
1710. He then began with the
beginning of the H ouse of Ste w ert and worked forw ard fo r a

~==~~~--~~~-~-:ii
LUX

TAVERN

Re ~ ll!Sllm,nl•
IVlnf! and U.er

Frank Lux, Prop.
Subiae n,

Paris.

Arkan$a!I

~;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;=;;;=;;;;;;;;~
Enjoy Movies
In the Privacy of
Yo ur Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Paris,

Laundry Service or
Help-Your-Sell

Caterin g to the Academy

Arkansas

Isenman Distributing

SIIZ•lU!

Fort Smith, Arkansas
l-03 E, U lt St.

Company

PboneF,,-40IZ

Little Rook, ArklUlliU

Lltllf! Rock, ArkanSQ5

Arkansas

:\!ember F.D.t.C. a nd Federal Reserve Sy.stem
Serving Logan Coun ty Since Se ptem ber 1, 1891

Compliments
Frank J. l:senman

Norllr '"D•• al G,...,n..-ood

i::Sett~~t~ri~:~?!~~:u~~esa i~m~il~ ,........................ _
tree, but h is work w as very com men dab le.
Complimenl!i
Some of t he lesser im porta n t
fact.~ (excl'pt lo those who discovered them) a re : Cla ud e BuckEAGLE DRUG STORE
ley is r elated to the Fourth
Mayor of Du blin; Bill Law•
baugh 's g reat-great-g reat gra-ndJ. W . Cotlon, Mrr,
molhcr's firs t cousin was a greotgl'eat-gre::it gr anddaughter of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

P aris,

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
l'tlr. & !\In. Ed Vonder Helde
Phone 2:?11
Sublaco

THE PERISCOPE

Fac11lly Sp,>n , o r: l 'a Lhor !<llehol:u

ii I

th:~:i:e:;ig~h(;;;,ec~~~cs~1a':
ls never satisfied with only one
experiment ). Thi!; test was much
the 11 arne as the previous one,

ga:~n:nn;uo::rs;nay think - t~ :~~n! ::cr"::::~~:'!Ys\~.h c.me

~~d l ~~s

~:~h.~~~~~d~i~u~l~~ a~:~h:~~ ~~ t~ec :at;~/'

:~1~:~pol~crde:n~~r;/u~;:~~

FR IEND

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. D. Schnelder, Owne r

H.P. w as dc tc r mi!lcd to

Magnolia Product.,

:0\~~~~i.~Ki:!:: ;:~::; :£f:"~::~:~~~:~r;:~:~ ~1::t uJ:?"r:~?:~:r::r•,~; ,,,~.::,: ::::ria
~;c;~~ng~nl:is rioe:r~:::~~~. ,m~~
junior team manager , hld a Jot
more jobs than running around
on the field. <.:leaning the locker
,·ooms, washing and cleaning
equipment. and doc toring up injured players arc but a small
part of their job as managers.
The only pay for their work is
tree gam('.s. a letter, nnd a ercdit
in Phy,;ical Education.
Every football player ha.~ respeet for the.se mllnai:ers. While
sitting on the sidel ines, wJien not
on an errand o! .some sort. the
m~nagers prompt :ind encourage
the players ~nd sometim es by
their work give th~t little spark
th~t could wfn a game. Many
than ks from all to Claud, Charlie, and Bob fo r a splendid job.
Two or the ool!egemcn played

!~~

a c oscr accoun

ft;:~s ;~::Y:o::!~n;o:~

nibble on durmg. the more l";lse
plays and s.omelhmg hot to drmk
when t he_ cold creepg through
your clo~h1ng .
The halftime is always noon
hour for the boys who work in
the concession stand. This yea r 's
concession stand boys were Jerry Wcwcrs------Bo~, Ma rk He rmes,
Pat O 'Brya11. Clifford Pels, Frank
Knoedel, Bill F isher, a n d J im
Gehrig. Although always ovillcome and overrun by the crowd.
these se\·en scholastics did their
be~! to serve every one a11d get
them back lo the ~ta nds before
the game r esumed. l\!.any thanks
to these boys for their unselfish
work in making thlc' 1959 f ootba ll season more enjoyab le
- W.R.

l'ohrmano. 0.8,B .

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

ii

t~:::n.

35
~~:; v:~:~i~n: .
an~t:c :::rat~;':as
t;,.~tC:;
assure them of victories. Mam!:,·
.
.
these are the managers. the con- their port a lso .•? makm~ the
ce.ss1on stand aUendan!s , and thc ga~es more exc 11l~g a nd inte r-

~=======cl

CLEM WALD

II

SHIRLEY MOTOR

co.

SUOE SHOP

l

Your Ford Dealer
ExJlf'rl S h oe RepalrlnC'

I

p""·

Mk•-

distance 11nd weight.

I

LINBECK GARAGE

-P.M.

Au to Kepalrln g
Wel41n J - M<>l<>U K•bullt

PARIS HARDWARE
COMPANY
We Treat You D tbe Year 0
Parb, Arkansas

HANEY'S

I
~

j""
:

Brake -Carburetor- Ipltlon
SERVICE
Tire-B.atterles
Ph one U$l
Subiaco. Ark.
BiJ;h,... y1t . J Ml,ll, ofPu h,

:

--··-------------~
SUPEIUOR FEDERAL

ARKANSAS'
PINK VENEER STONE
N U 1;111 l BUlldlA1 I,: Cut Ston e
Fo r All Pl.lrJM»•

SAVINGS & LOAN
AS SOCIATION
For t Smitll, .'l rkansas
Troy l\lcNeill , l\lg-r .

REX.ALL DRUGS
114MlllnStreet
Paris, Arkansas

DAIRY QUEEN
-

The New Frozen Ot11Sert " The cone w ith tile
curl on top"

DR. PEPPER & 7-UP

BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith , Arkansas
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From the Sidelines ...

5ports
Defense is Factor as
Trojans Tie Pointers

n~nagi,d

to

ac-hll"VI'

a

3-3-l,
50()

..,1, t·h leave~ them with a

,rn•n·•l!t' for lhe season

Let u~ glance on•T each game

In II VI'!")' Important District !AA

f1::--~ 0tl~e i~~b::;o~::;:J~~: t:~

J

::d,

;~;etlu~,~/~Y t~~~; o;::si!~:~

'I°-;~~

~ur~;1_1!•o~~t~t;~~%glin Field

Ll~~at~o:;~g~·

rt~~1~ tt:;~r !:?

C\·~·~e t~;~ t~~~;u~:~~t ;~ ~fZ
neither was ublc

From The Sidelines

Rival Catholic High Downs Subi;
Trophy Remains in Little Rock

(C~r1t1r.ut'd from Page Four)
Thl· Trojan. took a hard fo1.11ht
: mt• fr'-'m lhe Ru-.·llvll!t' Cy•
·l01.t·s ,,md eUmai,;ed the "(i!J tea•
.on w1t!l 1m O\'erall J-5-t ie~rd.
"· kh included tw-0 Big N'ine
thoob. In Class AA comp<'ll•
!:on olone, lhe Tru;an ypn1ty

Sy RIii Sttu:d a n d Al Smith

half find

Nu\·ember, 1959

to

:'~~•n t:~~ypar:>:~ ::e~~i~~
1
1
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to move trom there and we,re 1!.159 'CltOJANS
forced to punt

s~::::it!

1~~w:c;:,

1
1
:::. :;~ :~ t~~!

:~~o ~:~~~~~./:

0
:~~

1

~1,:r!op wilh

~~~:~1d~ b~~\s~::asb~:tht\~7:::!

:1

Finl.shine up with a 3-5-1 rerord , m:tny of th- TrojaM end their rootball Rock me.de lhre<:> fine touchdown
rarr•~ u Sub i:l<'o "hllr the und u<'lassmen look fo rward to t he '60 9!a~.m.
(Continued on Page Five)

~hi:nt~h,~rt!;"j=v::r~her;;~
nu~ty Snider, David '?e<>l11, Al
th(' Rockt>I~ movc-d quickly Snuth, und _Johri Trap;m1 lt1d the

her

f~::;

:olur:;geotc-F::::~v;::~s t~~~i~~
teJm. Subiaoo's only touchdown

p:~::•\~r~~ :;~~ t;~ :~~

be-en 111 Rocket halld s !or lhe
Charle,; DJniel:ii added C11tholie
put two )'ellu.
Jffs final TD when he went over
Cathol 1<' M1'1 t1rat toudidowu from thl• lour yard line in the
came eJrly ln th,: t!rst qulil'lc-r Uunl qu11rk·r
hR 3

pluv and some late de-fen5h"I' uction lin111ly out soore..:l theP nthNs und l,rought home u,c-ir
fir~t victory or the season.

1:wl~i.tt~~g~~~~
3ubi·.co. Had the Troj:in r«eh-

~~:·~~:l~a~el:~-0:: 0 ~50

,

1
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0
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~~~h~~fc ~~\::~/•~~k~r?h::

th n'f.' ya rd line-.
f'ort S mith 39, S ubiaco 13
The Trojans cou ld never gc-t
sr.a.r1cd ln this rain .soaked game
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0000 FOOD

PE'l'E'S PLACE
A friendll,' pl4c1 to atop

itXCll.1.1.ENT 51'.llVICF.

A rthu r Sharum, Owner

522 G:arrbon Ave n11.e
l'ort S m.Ith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansu

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sale11 • Senrlce • Suppllu
All !tfakes Portables
61'1-621 North "A"Street
Phon e sunset 3·8961
Fort Sm.Ith, Arkansas

DIN1.'Y l\lOORE'S

15 No. Seeo nd St.
t·ort Smith, Arkansas

'f'Orl !ln1llh, Arhnoat
'l'wo AAA ltestaurants

•

Setting che P11ce
in

Fort Smith

GRACE PAPER CO.

P•rie• • n<I ~•a lt.arr Sappll.,,
Nap-1111, r.~ • Capa, Bap,

Kr•lt W••P Plnc Papu

Complime nts

COLOR CLINlC
ot

"Color sruling
/or h11ppie r Uving"

John Wiede rkehr, D.D.S.

HO Towson A.c:1111.e

D•ldter l'II~•• S~h""I
Snp p UPS, lanko• 811pplleo

406 Koren l'hone Su Z--'1211

Borengasser's

Port Smith, Arkansas

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Port Smith, Arlt:uts:u

MF,l>fBER F .0, 1,C. AND

'f'F.OERAL R.CSEnVE SYSTEM

....-e,...,, F.0.1.c.

Fort Smith, Ark:Lnsas

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
THF: HO USE OF
GOOD s rtRITS
Ton e7 J asper's

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT

MARY C. KELLY
INC,
Real E5tate

I I1$ll.rance

OZARK LIQUORS

Hl Towson Ave.

2203 Rocers Avenue
1-' orl Sinlth, Arkan.saB

Fort S m ith , Arknnsas

$19 (iarrlll11n Avenue

R. O. Strub, Prop.

Fort Smith, Arkal!SlLS

Co mpl ete Millwork Service

mt:et Ute

~~s ~.:.:' t:~:::a.expectcd

~~m::. b:,~ic~m:~d~~cl~ 3 ~n011 :
;~:::.ber of '"B" team!Li's third SC'Ore of the game.
·
The Rockets movl!d 42 ylh. in
In addition to last year•s starttwo plan, one twenty-seven ,•,·s, Al SmiUi 5'0", Damian Gric~yard run by quartNbal'k, Larry emc-r 5'8", Bill Stal!d 5'11", H1lHoyt, and the other 11 16 yd. to n Osborne 6'4", the Trojans

tu:C~d!:~
until the IA!.l minute soore which
brought th_e Troja~ on top by

1609 Rnrer's Av r nue

baskt>tb:;.ll
lcttenncn
the :1ea,,on

show some offensive- ability in
t.he ~econd half but not nearly
c-nout!h to threatc-n Port Smllh's
large lead
Subla<'o 41, Harriso n 34
Clim11xin, 1111 entirely otlcn-

T~~: ~:~~~':o:.t::d

IT'S

~:a~ld~~=

!~~~~~

AT PEACE

WITH THE WORLD

~::c-:oa~l~r~~h:r1dst:=~~

view r ~mc 1,eacefully. This was one or the rew t ln1r:s this scene

Ceet a Trojan homecomina: game. oci:urre ·

Smith

t~~ yt~·u:;O\\:':.

-D.S.

Cagers to Meet Alma
In Basketball Opener

extra potnl wa, no &0001
0111
or[ ;;·t;~j~~t~~;t

~:::'ri;! ~:~::'t,~u~::i'~=

WIDE AWAKE
RESTAURANT

r,:i~::~

~;~ t;~P1 ~":o~a~:'~fd ~~n!;t' 1~:

~~:s

la,..,,,

~~~~k;i~h::~e

The 1959•60 Trojan
C:itholic Ht once •i•in took ad• 1o4u;.d with all five
vantaJ:cs as lhey moved 51 ya rdi rcturnint: will open
rn nx plaYli hilChli&hted by Dan• Nov. 24 ,;,;t,cn they

~~~1!er~~~~;i~~ :fn~i~
1
~::n: :~~

!~:n:::; ~~~;:;~.

!:nt f~:s ~~r:t>D~~e. The txtra Ing on c,Cfense. o - -

~~"~w:~:~;~~ :n;~,~ ~~

~:;..l~~~or

Yard

f:·~;l~1~1ifl~'.:tf:ti~~ ~f!~zlf:{Ji::~:::~,£

;It:lf.'.§~~;f7~ :;~;
ll'"('

Fn,.-e ttcw llle G, Subinc-o o
,\gain J.,11dy l.,uck took
1
;;~~~:a!~n\i ;u~~a:o~;i°~hKe

one

The- Cutholie Hi Rocklli jump- rarryin~ the ball to the-

Ramse

handed ~c Jr.

Pcnalllcs were the main reatures "':h,ch helped ~o1en ovc~•
7
:hi~~~=11 ~: d~a/:i~:";a~':.dB~~
Rogcn K-Ores in the third and
fourth qui.r\.crs crippled the
Trojans wm and dimmed their
l'hances for a di.strict chnmpionship.
Subiaco 7, \ ':1n Huren 1
A kite fourth quarter touchdo.,,,·n by t,ht• Polnters tied Suh!aco's se<:0nd quartc-r score uod
l'hecked the Trojan,.' chance for
o thil'd win of the seos,;m.
c .. tholic 11ig h 26, Subiaco 7
Cutho l,c lii~h .hi~ fast wi th the
dt:ccplivc fakini of qua r lerbll~k
Larry Hoy~ and managed to rack
up a 19-0 first quarter le-ad.
From there the Trojan, played
the nockets a aood ball game
but not 100d enouaih to make up
Cor C1\holic HiSlh's rirst quar~er
damaaie.
II;ill Ulf ll G:ame Wu Canceled
Th111 gamf' was canceled _due
to a conflict w1tli other_ Little
Rock schoola concerning r1cld
rangcml!nta. However, Hall High
wUI be on ,,ext year'& ~hedule.
Subiaco 19, ltu.sse llvllle 13
A tic Jookc.-d like the most
prcvelcnt outcome or thl& game

:u-

Jr. eleven

:/~~i~i~~~~~i~;:•~:~~

1~:~ou::;~:~~-lliviirt~~~~;~ :.~ ~::
for the c-xtro point was no ~ 00:;p~~a;:ma,2~.,~0 a nd Ronald
Thl:1 year the Trojans will be

c:::;

Clarksvlllf' Jr. fligh ('8me to
lire in the seoond hat! by O\"C\'
comir:g a 7.0 Subiaco halrtimc
le:'.ld and whipp•d thl" Trojan
Junior,; 211-7 at Clarksv\11c- Oct.
29.
---bul in the closing ,·c.,mi!s Tro•
j1n rullbaek Eddie NeUll1l'.lel
romped 32 yard~ for a T.O. and
put his teem 011 top by a tnurh•
do11,,n marllin

f:~:~;

;!~ ~~

11
st
~~:~~h:; ~ ro~: ;:;~:.
~pe~~ngel:~b~:
s~~:
plays to !iCOrc. "Curly" Franklin tourn«mcnt. Although the won
th~ drive, and picked up and IO;St record or last year's

It looked like a Subiaco ball led

~0J1ns th~r g1me at ~::time but : e 11:t ~~~:et'Ciri~;

~~;~ 1';'\i:~lli~he
20_~
at Fort' Smith 0ct!ber 22
Ramsey scored their. touch
downs on long rurui and failed
to make- only one or thrCt' 1:xtra
point,.
The Jr. Trojans made their
sc,ore "·h<.'n Johns011 romp,.-rl
around Jett l'lld crouill" thestripe-a from 30 yd.;. out. Flttcher
made the p A.T.
Pcaetl, Kearney, Wt•in.iingc-r,
and Young we-re the standouL,
on the Troj1111 Ucfcnl!e while
John3on and Fletcher \e11d t'he
tc~m on offense-.

~~:~~~:t~~r:; ~~~

::

Trojan dt1Cenie and ~cored four tered around Fletcher and~~~;~ ::te~::i/~:a:akings of a_!:.i:.
touctidowns
S,1b\nl'o made it.II score on the
fir. t p!-.y ot the game when
Kc-·,rnf'v brukta through . the
Clarkav1l:c: de(e'1!'C and sprinted
G!i )'ds. for lhf" touc.'ido'."·n. Fletchc-,· ad,led the- extrn pc;,mt.
Kt• •,ney l:X.'kl.'d :1harp on both
offt•'1~ · and def~c: while Flet•
ch»r ionll Wt•tllSllll;tr added exlra strcnath.
•
The- Suh!nrn Jr~. l~t a thrilling
tmtth• t:i f,'ort Smith Darb_\" Jr.
High on Nov. !i. in Paris
D~rby h1l pa~d:rt twice on two
30 y rd ru"s 11round the- TroJ~n
tert l'Od
Sublaco's
only
touchdown
thrl' t, sparhd by Flt-tcher'& 3j
yd kkkofr return, then Kelr•
r.ey'a 2l }'d. j;iun: amwid left
end, was ,;t..,p?(.-d by;, ~tout Dar• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
by defcruie on the 12 yard line VICTORY
F.d ~eum,ler rll.C6 toward ro:al for winoinr touch•
The Trojan dc-fense WIil Jed by
do,,m axains t Russe lh·ille with on ly 3t seconds lert
l':l•wcc)mb. Pierce, and Wt>insinai•
on eluclt

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, Mgr.

In cludin g Specia l Wood Windows

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

624 S.Main St.

Couway, Arkansas

SU Merchant Danit Bldr.

Jonesboro,

Te!cphane l -41 0 1

II

:;~~!

1:e;-~:.st:ip::!•m:~
~~:rkll~~l~ t:am ~:t~ne.,; spir~
!eason went along and by the
IU as they broke through the er, while the o!feruie wu ccn• end of the- seru;on showed that

~~~~==~- -.,.,,,;,,,e,aa;~eee:=:=:e§

ARKHOLA SAND

Fort Smith, Arkan.'IILS

s':a:t~~!a;~~h:

The Trojans 1oored their only

Jr•TroJans
• Drop Three Games
A tou h

r::s
~:i

to be one of the finest in the last

:::~:';~~~a;:a~~t
~:\tt:s~

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
Phone 222

Route l, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

Cubie Tool Well Service

November, 1959

Novemhf'-1', 1059

Supre me Counsell or
ltt. Uev. l\llchuel

o.s.n.

Bicycle Antics, Trojan War, Abbot's Speech
Spark Final Peprallies lor Subiaco

Conference Attended
By Periscope Stall

Alumni Officers
Lenai n&',

rresillent
Us ka r ttust, Greensbur,, Ind.
Vkc-r residents
Wiltirtm o·connor
Jamr.s Sonta!I:
Honol'll rJ' Vlce-Prcslclenl!i
Donald McMahon
1Je11 llcrmes
Sf.."l'rel:l ry -Treasu rer
Very llev. Ha ymond Wewer.i,

o.s.n.

Chaplin

llev. David Flusche, O.S.B.

Complime nts

MUENSTER
STATE BANK

Muswick Beverage
& Ci gar Company

JOSTEN'S

rtenry Hoffmann

Re~esent.:atlve
Roy New
Box 21Z2
Little Rock, Ark.alllllas

1100 North Street
Little Rock, Arkansal

Compliments
L.

310 Ea.st Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

AJm

Wl

Conimun1<1 3er•!~e
One-thi rd Cenm,,-

BRAY SHEET METAL

Eve711thing In Paper

Atkins, Arkan.us

co.

~nek Sprat Canned GODda

llea1ing- & Ventilating

$liver i\lbt & L ~0IIJI Bu t

l'IQ11'I

BEERS

CAPIT;\.I . & SURPLUS
$2~ t.69t.U

CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO., INC.

u . Llpsmeyer

ROACH PAPER CO.

Two Famous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BA V ARIAL"J

1'11uen:sler,TeJCu

Systems

Seba.~Uan Bevera,fe
Sa!Cl!I Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1'11ember t'.D.l.C.

I

SPAULDING

I

STERLING STORES

':'
II

,,,..........,~,....

Athletic Goods Co.
513 Center
Little Rock, Ark.ansu

i, '

5C~L,;toSI.O0
'TO Stores Serving,.

POST'S WINES

~l~=-url, Tenneuee,

Wln eo wi th 1pedal
and boaqul

ror.
i;Tt:l!Lli'o' Cl VALUES
511op St•rllu, ~tore,

Liltle Rock

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

.t/:, '!JR.·

Compliments

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

ol

Over 40 Years

Glli~ERAL

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

CONTRACTORS

CloodQ11allty- Ftlendly Suvl,,_,

5811 Kavanaugh

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
Little Rock, Arkansas

Llndsay,TeJCas

Phone Mo. 3-3177

.I

Juniors and seniors may be
out, accompanied by ')nothcr stu-

You're always welcome at
The Bank Tha.t Putt

HOELKER'S GROCERY
Serving Lindsa1,1

A. D. Fredem.a.n

na-..,,

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company

Choloe Wlne3
Pioneer - Golden Rod

Litlle Rock, Ark.

Popular Brands

1640 East Fllteenth St.

Matthew Fort, Hp.

Little Rock, ArkansaJ

Altu1,Alkazuu

STOLFA BROTHERS

the Accen~ on Service

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Dan M. l\larphy, Vice-Pres.
Main at Fourth

Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Meml>tr Federal Oep,;,slt lat. Corp.
and Ft deral RtsMVt S11te.m

Phone 44~

No\·ember, 1959

Trojan Trails
And Tales

l§le PERISC OPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

SURlACO ACADEMY-;-SUBIACO, ARK.AN~

VOL. XXXlX, NO. 4

Y.C.S. Pomp Uncovers Talent
A Toi, ll /'-ho\\. pon!'<Ored by ,1.aa.e hands while Chri:1 Hnnlon
thf' l'-ubiaoo Acudt·my Y.CS, "'"·,; did his parl n Mbl(:t of Cctl'•

Al Smith Selected
For All•State Team

[~ii~::~.i~ '(:; :f~::~'.~' ~; :~t~;;';~~:;,~ ·;;-1~.~;:,'; :~~~;:t ;~~f

Ch~i~~~::.nt_i~!irnt gulorc was ~-:~.~- 8 ~:~~•
1
::"';~~l'~ln ;.11

;: J[i~~'.~

~l~~=~.uc~:.:;:;~~~ ~1••~h:AA:~~·1:!::" ~~~ti:el=

!~~- T~~~~~.-~~: ~-\\~;.~,b"~!r::als~:. of~~~\~ ~-~~:~·h.
:~::/h~1~:;:.~:10~:c~pr~~;~erp~:;~ ~~,~~~y, Phil
~:7,:~

:i'IO", ISO

Kn<'ifl,

to

be

pc:,pulRr and_ :;UCCCS$[ul.

TI:'<' ~eoond

and

Jun ~~:;

ndcr [rom

w:in~::nl~/~~;

act wu a gklt du- whell he ,aw action at t~ree

~::: ~hv~~:~i..1:~l~d1~:nr~: ~:t;~t~~::~a~~-~: ~~= ~:~~ :•ff:nn~ i:;~o~; : \qu~ter~~h~•-~'.s~:ie:;t~l;~~~

i~cl~~~

lnlf door fl-ca and rone"eUlon m-

lnkc.

.

_- _

~i•;h~~~l:dJ:atood actrd u
An accord.Ian

exhlbillon

hla

:,::,~:::it~h,•:~~:~~l•t~f!

by ,;<."CO.id mo~l valuab le back in the

Grorge Petrick and Bob Prkl' di,iricl

b<-hmd

The Tah.-n! Show con~1,lrd. of made up tht• lhird scdmn of lh" Fn.nk Blew,

Fayt:ttevil:e•~

:.t:~:

1
1
::1 ,~,,~~ ~'.~,:}t =~~•ir.~~r;~
;~:~d ~~no:tt~:;:i::1ur~1i!; bi::i:~;1:;:.:iso~ly~;:~ :~:
part of th c atmknt~- Mw;ical pll'ly1ng ,ome good numberi1 on tor't' who made all •state honors COMMUNITY SERVJCE A\VARD A. N. Zdle:r prest.nts
~•:t~r:::.:~an:3:!~:i~ pa:1:1~ th~~~•;i:;~h E':7:;euml'i(•r got :adn ~:o ~:~ye\!~:1de~~~:i Joh n F. Smith, with Annu:i l Comm unity Se~v~:: A=~;;~C:"im:;
1
11
1~~n *:.~pa~\ h~·1;:;iu!~t a:~ ~o8g~~;e;tu~~:.
o:ur~~~~-. ~:~:,:~11n~-~: ~=d~u~~; ~:::,; diale baekrmmd watchln.- proceedlnrs Is Father Abbot Michael.

;.:.:;~di,

boum:ing, 11nd rolling were but thdr junior year were Jame!!

Christmas Vacation to • wHenr1
.. u'_"'
of thole'""'"'·
Crawley
and Pat O'Bry•
Extend Sixteen Days ~~e~m:~::;; :: f~~~ ~u~:us~~~

The Acnd,-my student& wi.11 "O'B"' playing the piano lncorrecciYe Ii 16 day Chrii;tmas p,;,ratl'd to produce 110inc popular
;:~~ 11 ;7~enon: 1 ~ub~~. 101 gut t~~i-l Kneifl, Bill Lawbaugh,
T~e rct..:·'!..~ begin,1 at noon ,md Jim Walz. borrowed ~omC> or
~- 111. and ends at 8:00 p.m.: the Cand., Storl''• han11onica
~~an:aa~~ P.~-ich~~~!l'~~~N~':";,1,~~~
~~:y0\~at:t~:c:;
co v.ill pend !he hol;day.s at tu,:es. all with the intention or
home whi:{• th,• foreign i;tu- Jurkinl! pl."OJ]le to buy the ·•....-hill!
dt>nl:t wiU v1a!t with U.S. friend,; elephant.I.'"
an~ r~~\1;;:· on how studentd gr!:~he; f \~~~:l'!l~a~-h~Ls e~11\~

~:~c~;~

~~

Um,<ed '" '"'·
• '""''
J oh,a
"Buck!lhot''
Adruw
in 1939,
~~c~~~ -and Ralph Oliver in 1944,
Other playcu mak!ng. the allst11k le-am from d1str1ct IAA

ham. Claude Huckl,:,y, Ed Reider,

•

•

;~i:

:r:~e~::!t~va: P~:-~~::; ::
Dr: John F. Srnilh rccc_ived _the second annual Com~unity
t-t\eY1lle; center, Jc,i;c Butler of Service Award 31 a Spl'(!1a l drnner held at St. Josephs Hall
Sprini"dale; center Carl Curlis of in Paris on December 9.
~~:-~~;Fa::~tci~!~OOck

Fr.Ink
The award w~- given to _Dr. Sm.ith, long-lime A~ademy
and Abbey phys1c1an at Pans Hospital, because of his comond Bill Reinhart vocalized some mendable serv ice to the hospital a nd to the Paris community
nwnben lhat were popular with in general
th
~c:~~~c~1:se Tweety ~ird RiAlumni ~hapter pruiden\ ~·
•

ot~jt:a~ntr~~id:~l~cOC:~~ ~!~!;:;t:ir:~io~!o;~~r~-i;~ ~~;.ni~~~hre

PC'!lr11 rm l)&l[e five.

Par1·s Phys1·c1·an Rece1·ves
Community Service Award

a:~~7;ceKa~

(Cnntinued on Pa~ Three)

:-a;;et:~:·~;i;~~t~~~1~ft\~: Woman Science Prof.
~;~i.s

c'::::. To Give Lectures

~~~;," K:...
C~ub -:-~~
ber of Commerce USi!led the
Subiaco Alumni Auocialion in
making lhc <election.
Spuker
C. Hamilton '.V!OIICS, Lillie Rock
attorney and former pre,ddent
and Ch11irman of the board for
the Arkaruills Power and Light
Comp:iny, apokc about "Being
Rl'ady for 1960." Ile staled that
one should nut b<.• 11atlMied with
the ou tcomi1111.~ of thi~ year but
5hould look fo rward to th•• n(•xt.
Toa..,tmn.slu
The 10011tmaster was Arnold
B Sikes, a nati ve ,on of Logan
County, who i• preaent director
or the State Commer«' Comm!•sioo and former ExeeutiYe ~c(Conunu~ on Pare Two)

To Juniors, Seniors
Traveling seience teacher, Mn.
Ahcc Brooks, w,11 stop by the
Academy for four day,,; in February, from the 22 through 26, to
pre·cnt science lectures and dem•
orutartions as part of a progr~
1<pon~ored by the National Science 1-'oundation and the Ok.lahoma State Univ('N<ily.
The Junior and Senior cla;.scs
eonccrncd with the field o!
science Pre lh0$C who will be
addrc~sed. Her dasse,:;; will indude lectures, and demostrations
and exp<>:riments to explain the
lectures. Her topics have not yet
been releued.
- P.V.

Subiaco Band Gives Annual Xmas Concert
Complete Equiprn cnt £or
Hotels, Res tau ra nts, Clubs, Hospita ls
I nstitutions and Schools
Phone FR 2-6133
413-415 W est Capitol Avenu e

Litllc Rock, Arkansas

The P iece Goods Paradise of North wes t Ark.
We Du,- Ou t Retail Stores, l o b Lota, Ete.

ARKAN SAS BROKERAGE CO.
Ma rtini Com p311y, Inc. - ltofrcn, S iloa m Sprin gs, and
Spr ln r da le
Economy Store - Jlarr l.!0 11, Ark.

AltKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIBTY STORES1
Inc.
W:1ldron - Da n v ille - Boonevill e
.\lt KANSAS BARGAIN Ct:NTER - Sprlnrdale

Satisfaction or You r Money Back

FINAL BOW

The annual Christmas ronettl
was hP!d Oecem~r 13. In the
church basemer,t by the Subl•
aco Aeademy Band ur.der the
d1rrction of Father Hui:th AJ1cnmachcr, O.S.B.
Fifteen arn.fliemcnts wt-re on
the pror:ram ran,lnf from SouPar ticipants in Y.C.S. Ta lent Show retu rn to Btal"e for fina l bow. Show netted ,a•~ snappy ''Washington Post
over SIG fo r p00r. Sl1own at the mike Is Chr ls Hllnlun , emcee.
March'' to popular "'J'11mmy.'' the

<!rqristma s!

concert had the traditional
amount or Ohrlstmas carob endlnii with the audience sinJ,ting
alonf with the band the firlit two
,·er,;n of "Silent Night.""
The concert was open to the
student body, the prie-sts, 11nd the
g,·neral public. Among other<
noted wa, the Righ t Rev. Michael
Len.dng, O.S.8.
- C.U.

Deet.mber, 1959

New Books Received by Library

Students Presented
With Retreat Dates

The Academy library recently
Father Herbert, librarian, anl"L~elved more t.hnn 50 new books nounct-d that th('S(! book~ would

plus a score o! used on!'s

be

A few of the uBt'CI books.
rn011tly novel$, were placed on
the shelves whill• the renrnindt•r
were sent IQ the- Abbey library
located in the Press Building.

Chri1tmaa vacation
Some ot the new books and
the authors are: 11 .M.$. 1•ina.
fore,
Sullivan;
Aroun d
th e
Wor ld In 80 d ays, Jules Verne;

However

most

of

the

on

the-

shelves

aft('r

Christmas Fund Nets Over $100

The student 11nd 1eholastlc retreats are ache.duled for Jan
un1·y 17 through the 20th with
~·nther Mt1rphy, 0 S.B., aa rctr!!nlmastC'f tor lh<-' non-schola,1:ics while t.he scM!nstic
re:trelltmnstcr
r<•mains
unannom:ccd.

the

new The Brot hers Ka r:am:u:ov, Dog.

books are n-0! available for toyell:ky; Crime 11 nU P un ish checking out
because index m en t, Do~toyc!sky; The Com•
cards have not been re<"eived plele Wo rk§, P oems a nd Plays
1009- 1950, 'T' S. El\jot; M agni-

Fntlwr li!!nod1ct, studcmt chaplain. announ1,erl that the Christma~ fund for the ncl'!dy came
to approximately $100 al the
WN'kly Y.C.S. meeting held December 7
Tht• good~will driv~• started
as early as OdCJbcr with the
purpoliC of Sunday collection11
going towards food for the poor
Al Christmas. However YC.S.

•

A profcuor of 8cx:iology at
Saint Bernard's College and an
e1tpl•ril•nct>d retreat ma,ter, Fa-

for them.

,;....=-======= rict:nL Obsession, Lloyd C.
Douglas; Gian t, Edna Fl'rber;
Quick Starter Awards ~!~:r~re:r; * l~u ..:;;1?!:ou~~~::
Presented at Drawind !~~~. ~;~!~t ~em::;::;:1T~:

ther Murphy ill well qualified to
discuu !hi' problems which ~nstantly fa.-e tuda)''s high st'hool

~t~a~~t Mal!S,

6 Scottis h

Chiefs, Jane Porter; THE SOUND OF l\lUSJC
The Quick Startl'r Awards of Th e Nun's Story, Hulme; l'ope

fo~: ta~~~~~o\~

►

:~ar~;~~c':~!::
;.,-==-"-="--::S_C:-;c_::::;:==.-=;,
whid1 pm,oo to be a phC'110rnLINBECK GARAGE
emli su<.~c" netting more thnn
$16. well over twice the amount
Auoo Repa!Tln•

confl'rcnccs, con-

re~ion~. class questioning. spiritFath er Kevin PQSes for picture ~i~ln. r:an~ng8e:~~=~!n co;:: 11 \~~
befor e couching barber shop qmir- Sac rament arc proposed for the

~i~ct~~~ T:~r:~!;lini:erF';;h::

,.

Seniorscope

~~~~~~ =========",;;'="=""='b"=
,;, '="="'="="=
"=h•=w=,==-•;•;';;;',',,,,;;";;;",;;";;,',,;~;;;h.,,d;;;";;;'';;,·- ;;,•,,.,
.Y.

~r~v:1:;r:i a~-~:~et~~s~i~:c~ Jo:~~~~~~~:;d:t'~~
Keene, freshman, and juniors Undt.rstanding Pot.try and U11 •
~~n;~~:rfi~~d J;::::tKA~!;~ ~-~7c1:nc~~'i~1e~:t:;1: s!; o~:;::
~r~t:in~~~\:1~. DC{:ember
M~:in!o~g~

4th

~~~~~st::"~v!!::

~!~ t:a;:di:~ ~~n;a~:;rn:~
0

drawn from the bowl filled with
the names of those ~eople who
had sold at least I.heir personal
quota ($15.00). James Karsten
was the third ra~lo winner by

:~;•i~fll~~a ";;: ~~~ ~~~;e~~~

h B

u:;,~•· published in~~t;;~gio ~

8

(Continued from Page Two)

)•hcne~SI
Subl.u,e,Ark.
RIIbW.>.yU,IMI.Lft l l'art•

Thanks For Abbey's Service

b~-%~~~ly~ll:;:~

~~7 w~~~er~ sc~~, tu Sbe_ the -Ocase w~ r:~~ii:~

11
::aif~1::s~hC:!
as llids to Spanish students.
. Ccmsidered ~he most o~tst:mdmg book received I" this order
by ~11ther Herbert IS T_lle_ Stale,man s Year book, a statl.'ittcal and

E

~e;;~1i't1 00

Brn:;1~1~nrll:r~;;;
SEKVl CE
Tire - Batteries

Sen~ U.S. Weal er ureau xpresses

8

~ n~~ers~fnd\~~ .!Tcii~n.~~eal:~~~ by Paul Mu rray
ll\"~il~~!{:/h:r

Benedict or the old Tony Cui-tis
nuto racing fllcker, "Johnny
Dark.'" which grossed close
to S~O.
The money will bl' used to
purchase food which will make
up .n complete Chrlstmlll dinner
to bt• Sl·nt to the needy in the
immediate area. The Y.C.S. will
deliver the parcels on De!.'. 16.
- C.H.

tat ~' 0 ~m~::7 !'e the mad rush
l:s p: :ut' the' 1:;:1 issue of the
P erls;:Ope, it was misplaced and
was not printed. This was no
gr!!at loss, but there was one

1

Y!~;_ l~~;~cs

The

United

States

~~:~~~ ~=:~t;,

Weather to the St.ate Weather Bureau at

i:~~i:i~ ~~c

tion of its 50 years of service in
recording and preparing weather
observations her!"' at Subiaco.
D11_1ly, one ?I the !raters ch~~s
this information and phones il in

1~:d in~~ru~:n~no::· f::~
in the East Park.
The award was al_gned by •
F. W. Reichelderfer, chief of the
U. s. Weather Bureau, and _by
G~lbert E. Stegall, supcrvlsmg

:t~t:.tor~;~~:\h~
~:~hinr~~=~ina;iiclP.
believe is like to thank Father Nichola5 clL.;ha:ol:::~ing is the lcltu
:~~e;$~~:/~~~o~de::.
Ph~'.,tet!is b:011!1e ~n!!~et;::~~
~e are ~ustly proud of the 13
f~!om~chp:~:~. ti;:s~n~~~~
the certificate:
one of the wlnnen of the Grand ot 1959 thal will make history ln senior vars_ity Jetermen th at hav_e cast.
Please acc~pt I.he enclosed cer-

1;:,1 :::

~:r

~c;:;::~:~

~il's;;;t:1•~;1":;,_r;,{::£'. ~~:.:::f::::r:;'~~:I~~~f. ~~::~~f~;iff fsf.~:s}i ::?:•;:;~~:~~;~'.f{~~:~~ ;J;~:~;i;?ti~:::1i~~:

The Jack-Pot Award wa$ also and Alaska us th e 49th_ S t ate. lcttcre<I last year was
13, also, exception and Lhey will no doubt retary of the Dep~rtment of
drawn at this meeting. The perB.L. The last game of this past season join me. We wish to o:m,ratulate Commerce, The Chief of the
son, Bill Abernethy, whose_ name
•
• •
was played on Friday the Ilth Al Smith for being named to the Weather Bureau, and the many •
h~hdut~~li~ttrs~::
::dl~h~s:.~~~n~uo;:9~~:;t~~r.- ;·;:~·r
~:t:n~e:i;;r ~lr
;:a~i;:rr
•.

:~:t~~~t
1

:~~~~ ~/~~e :~x~1"Jra:~Jr c:;:I~

~~

Parts Phys1c1an

ret:~on:~n~~v::n:rp~:.,~n~au-

Th~ seni.°r d;:~ati;~ ~an ~ow !~,it:n~c[~e

~~cl

~~\:~~c:~~;\~;

!~r~~ ~;-~1i~::1:~~

;:n:;~:rt:~a;:::::nin f:~e;~
~:w~ilfo~ a;:;~~-d and will be bus. y
=~::nt:s1;;d ~ea~rui~ a:f ~: Class of '~·
•
•
:::;~~g::On~~ion:~porhng
A
d lail d account of Fa ther Ab bot Speaks
months ol time _consuming work
It is the opinion or a few mcmIt is w,t~ pleasure Lhat we •
the ;:~;: Dr~ve
appe/lr ;n
Father Abbot Michael spoke have be~n reahzed. We would bers of the senior class that hon?r you with the 11ro_up ?r <-"?m•
the Janu;? i~s:~llofbeth~!:-:;~ ~;~ef~~17d t~o!:~~:(Continued <ln Page Three)
/h~\t a
:~~:inoa~~~
a::r:i~:tu~z~
0
~; :~~/;hen latest nl:'WS and fig- Award. The award originated
pr0bably two days after the new been performed for 25, 50, or 75
urcs resulting from the sales last ye~r. whe~ J. H. Evans ~as
fad in music came out, and we year~.
.
.
~::nw~~~e F~~~st~:nd:~c:~;~
!~~:si~~7;dns:;i~~:!
ni~r: ; ~d~e 0:;;;~~~
ofn;:e da!1as~ :nr

:ill

-~;:i~

~::l~~r;;!

~~~

t~~:~n~t ::~t:e1~v:tr le~~ ~ife/n his community (Boo™'holidays. "Those steaks and !rec
Approximately 250 ~eople rep6
s;;~h r:~~r~ti~~o: ~~~t~~in:oo!:':~\~ie,
home." adds Fnthe.r Brendan.
ton, 0-Lllrk ~nd Clarksv1lk atW.R. tended the dinner.
- B.L.

~~~i~

~~;:r

1~~:.~·Sc~:~~

Students Take Stand
A~ainst "Bad"Movies
, :ec~~ctd~~l~:a!?::

~~r~s~o~~:

;~~I

~~;~~;• :~z~~~r

~:t 1
T~~:
::::r~~ ~: ~~~B~i~/~a~~!tn

1:1~:::i~::i

a r~~~is•·: ;~~~~~::n~~c;ri~~~t::e,b:i;:;:
~~udent.<L In accordance with the its way out'" and "Compare the and mdu.stry.
hop_(' tha~ this

a~/,

~;~~~;d

V:c

0
1
~:~~sd ~-a~h~t~~ 0 f,!;!r " : : : ;e;1;
~J~a:~e t~;~eo!o \~:
fi!~;t;:ic;e:r~'. : :
diet, the student chaplain. and opinions: Joe Looney, Just g_iv~ apprec_iate your efforts and cothe students repeated after him me that good ole country music. operation.
"t
pr~;~ce p~~dg:ue:~~t~:mo:i i!~t:: h:~: t;~~1~e:tncte;r J~c;~
~;;:er:r~-y ;:~;;
.
movies and "patronizing places
(Continued on Page Three)
Supervising ChmatoloQist
of amusement that use this form
of entertainment as a matter of
'l'IIE PF..RISCOPE
pollcy," i.s taken by the Church
every year within the octave of
the Feast ot the Immaculate
Conception to cooperatP. with the
fight of the Legion or Dc:,cency
against "smut" in our nation.
Bishop James A. McNu!ty or
Patterson, ~- J., speaking of
movies appealing to young people, said. "they have fallen below
acceptable standards." He also
M
R':,'; ::n,,C~~
Don
dccl:Lrcd. "All those engaged in
fMbH Nicholas fuh un.o.nn, 0,S.B.
public entertainment must be
BENEDICTINE FATnt;Rs
constantly re.minded of youth's
right to its moral intogrity.''
The students attc-nd movies or
A-l and A-II caliber when th!!y
leave campus to see a ghow, and
th,:, shows prl.'~,.,nted at the school
must pass certain standards before they are shown,
- P.:\I.

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smllh, Arkansas
Troy 1\-lcNeill, 1\-lgr.

11:~:..~•.

u

CLE'.\l WALD

DAIRY QUEEN

SHOE SHOP
E:1:l)frt Shoe Rep,1irlng
Paris, Arkans.u

Your Ford Dealer
Arka nsas

- The New Fro ~en Dessert "The cone with the

C11.-! on top"

fDY,i
DR. l~EPPER & 7-UP
BOT'ILING COMP ANY

Phone 3-5677

F ort Smit h, Arka nsas

December, 1959

From the Sidelines ...

Trojans Subdue Cyclone Press;
Show Improvement in 44-43 Win

December, 1959

Bioloqq Boqs Proven
Normal bq Blood Test

Boxers Face Heavy Schedule
After Christmas Holidays

Subiaco boy.$ arc normal. At
least t.hcir blood types show ii.
A recent blood test carried out
by Father B1·endan on hla Biol·
ogy class resulted in the follow•
ing approximate perc1mtagcs of
blood types:
Type 0
48\o

11w 1950 Subiuco Boxing TeAm
will race a bu~y und dif!icult
schedule after the Christmas
vac&tiott, Through the efforts of
Fathcr Nicholas. coach, the boxing team will have matches every
week up to the Golden Glove!!
time.
The first fight ot the season
agaimt the Oark, Bald Knob, and
Oi:ark teams, here in St. Anthony
Hall, December Gth, showed that
this year's team has lhe mat~ial

Borkowski are v<.'terall.ll from last
year, Jim O'Herin, Louis Jones,
Roddie Martin, Mike Kramer,
and Bill Wulters are all new
members.
There [<('l'ms to be an abundance or lighter boys and a .shortage of heavi,:srwelghts this year.
This makes it harder on the team
since in the Golden Glove11 you
arc only allowed two nov1c.cii in
each weight division. Several
will most probably ,have to fight

:~:v::j~~~hting spirit as had
Althouah the team suftered
when several members grudu·
ated last year, there are still ex•
perienced fighters and Golden
Gloves winn.!rs lc-ft. Besides
1
~~1~·r ~~~c~res~::;r~~w~::
bll!ties. ~'rank Neuner, Denni,
Avlos, Richsrd Taylor Walkie

un;~~c~~w~o=h~~~it!;;" far ls ' - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - -- - a tough one but with good shape
half
and potential the Trojans should STAY \V1TH YOUR MAN Coach Vernon views f!Jst
with players: Griesemer (ll),
come out ahead.
Staed (1 3), Wood (41 ), Trapani (!3), :as Father Camil lus listens In.
Jan.
BOXJN(l SCHEDULE
There
Th~e
There

R,hm, J;mmy w,1t,~.' ,nd Ed ~'../old,n Glo,-~ >'o,t Smith

~~i~oS:c~o;er~:!e:n~h~a~~e;t~:~ have

:i:n~~~·

~~~~; ;r::1~:t t~ ~~~e:~;~r:,!

A. 0. FredeDlllD

This year's team will be coach-

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
The Trojans, who cxp!:!ricnced

1640 East Fnteenth St.

Llltle Kock, Arkansas

with •pedal navo r
•nd bouquet

at theJ'lalf but the Rockets quick-

ly capitali7.ed on several Trojan
mistakes for easy baskets and

Choice Wines
Golden Rod

Popular Brand,

CLEARING THE BOARDS

ftUllhOW Post. MJr.
1U111•, Arkanau

The Bank Timi Puts

the Accent on Service

In Basketball Opener

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

~~~~\!~~:

onTt:c !:!~n:n!o~;!
in thcir first game of the season
with Alma Nov. 24.
The main obstacles ln the Su•

Dan M. l\lurphy, Vice-Ptts.
Main at Fourth
Mernbu Feden l Depo•!t lno. Corp.
~P~

~t:1 ~~~:nk t~ero:t!~:e i;~ti~:
accuracy from the charity line.

HILLTOP
Cafe & Service Station
"We doze but never close"

On Ul1hway %%

Osborne clears lward in Catho-

;~~:t r::/o build up a comforit-

~:m:1fnh t:U=ist• team in.ales

Al Smith with 9 points and

:::c~o~:T;~;;~
Trol.a_n_s_Fa-,-,-3-9___3_1----.=========; ::;~n8o::t::t
for the evening.

You're always welcome at

ant! Federal R uer ve

•nd llnlldlll ~ 11Uterlal1.
A ll typu ol Steel
SpecbUII~• for ,- our ho111e.

1501 E. Sixth st. Little Rock

::rd~~:;:n_ ~i:::rc5:,:;\4~~~ ';========"'!

POST'SWINFS

Pioneer -

l Oh no- M•nv llle Roottnr

throws 11nd rf."boundlng ~o keep

them in the ball game throughout the first half as Jim Wood
Wlnu

Iron and Steel

another night ot cold shooting
from the field. depended on free

t

~S~~:j;~: b:~ili~::.t~~! :::~
all oullook was promising (CS the
defense looked good.

i

1
~~rss:i:\1:a:~;:ht !~1h
points. Subia:co broke even as
thcy won the '"8" game 27-12.

l
l

~~~~

NEUI\.1EIER'S

scorers

CDICKUSINE

1
ga~hee ~o~~t~n:~:~;;
kansas - "Ole Miss" game and was

Smltl,, ArkanBU

Two AAA Restaurant..

f~uy:t~ec~ithn!~e :11e~c:~t:u::
LL~ed in professional basketball,
states that a team must shoot
the ball within 24 second, after

co~~l~
e============="=si :~~,:~h=~t:t~i::r:! t~:
with the
tl')' are experimenting

NATURAL GAS

:.::u,.

1, RefrlrmUon
Clothe• o r.vi n, , Air co .. dluon1 .. 1

~~!eit~~t~ ~;;ht:'~!~t~~kj:;~~~
It completely eliminates lhe idea:
of stalling the ball and slowing

~Wmm G~ WllMI

:~~~Y!;~:r~~e
::::s
of Arkansas with this rule in eftcet.

Coo:::.

"H.Jri-i a,,;u ,.._ ""4 .,.., A,.__.

~~i~l

:~~~;

th

1
~c:I~~ ~::

rtpi:~~ 25fo~re:;:~;~/ 0~~~
seve1·al dropouts are expected
~!o~:li~ha~s~peoing game after

Subiaco Host to Three Teams
In Pre-Gloves Boxing Program
•

~~

:~~;ille

22

Darby

CITY

;~ b.::::ren
4 Van Buren
11 Darby

bee~:· __

0

S ut-1112

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Z11tSt.
Little Rock, Arkansu

~J E.

"Color Slyling
for happier living"
300 Towson A,•enue

!•hone l'r4·401=

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ARKHOLA SAND

~c=;;;:::;;:::c=;;;:::;;:::~

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

Insurance

323 Merchant B:rnk Bld g-.

Fort Smith, Arkan.sas

T e le1•~one J"3UI

1
al~~g:~O"s came when Ed Bor- to ~f~c~~~i~ r~~~:::c~tb) lOSl

In Rec Hall Ruckus

0
13
~~b:- ~~v~:! ~Bald Knob) lost
~~o~k\o d:;er;::.., aof s~~:);,~
Casey Glen. snd DE-nnis Avlos lo Leon Geary (Subiaco)
10
13~!~:r~lv~~~o:; (Bald Knob)
~u~ :w:~=~ ~~i~!c~~~o:fist~: !\~ha~:~e\~:ll. ~'r!~~d ~:~:
1
~-x~~fda;a~C:C~\. got :~~ex~!spu°:~n;~! 1;;~:nt~:: ~~fed by Frank Neuner (Subi~~
Dwayne Barber (Bald Knob)
their
In.stead •of m th~ gym these TroJans boxen; downed
1
Walkie Rehm (Sublsco),
,!~i~:~;asn~c:;:~e;~~:
:ia ;;:sh:!~~cl~:e~~at:r~~~:;
0

;:~=~

~::i;~

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Joe We[ruinger over James
Steffen
Terry Schenk over Vine@nl
Scottino
Bob Peck over Joe Wewer
Dennis Avlos over Ed Borkowski
Leon Geary over Grei. Rust
Roddy Martin and Norman
Smith, draw

Complete l\'lillwork Service

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Including Special Wood Windows

5811 K ava nau gh
Conway, Arkansas

Phone Mo. J-3177

Little Rock , Ark.

Cateririg to the Academy

Phone 222

Q~~~c Krnmer over Anthony Ro,gcr
Charil!' Zang over Dave Wal•
le-rs
Woody Galloway over Louis
Jones
Richard Taylor over 8
~'.~
Wa1ter11

Route 1, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

SUBIACO LAUN DRY
Mr, & Mrs. Ed Vouder Deidc l
Subiaco
Phone 2211

ng

of
Lid

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Rorer's Avenue
Arthur Sharum, Owner
Forl Smith, Arkansas
ho

K_nob)

(Bald

Compllment.'I

:~~~:;d(~:r~o~~~~~ 1 :~~

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
D1,tr!~1110..,. o f Old Flhrer.o.ld,
w. L. Weller, Cabin S UI!, Ole!
Cuo.o.ole. lamH .£.
Cha rter,
Peppu , Old ll lckor,-, Caher1
..... Medley \Vhl•)llu.

Davidson

Cable Tool Well Service

~========= =====

(Bald

of

John Wi ederkehr,

D.D.S.

~~=~====~
OLD SOUTH

'111 '.l'owson Ave.
Fort Smith, Arkansu
R. C. Strub, Prop,

M:•~b~, :IDRfs: .:::~:~.:.~..

s~rving Lo$!an County Since September I, 1891

Compllmenb

Paris, Arkansas
EAGLE DRUG STORE

' · \V
__

I

l

.Cott::" J I

v::. ~::·~:::o~n.
PARIS DRIVE-IN

Paris,

Arkansas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, l\fgr.

EnJoy Movies

I

l

624 S. !\fain St.
Jonesboro,

ITT•

~.
to

ith

RESTAURANT

: :.~m1

Knob)

he

A friendly pince lo .stop

n::;neisco Ncun('r over Walkie 11 ~~~ieD~va~!o~Oark) won over

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
Laundry SeITiee or
Uelp-You.r -Selr

Leroy . Varnel

80 lbs. Di vision
VanO\"Cr (Oarkl and Gregory
(Oark), draw
90 lh, . Division
Dobbc,r Varnel (Bald Knob)
won over l..rroy Marbough
(Oark)
110 lbs. OiDvision
Lonnie Varnel (Bald Knob)
won over Bill O"Herin (Subiaco)

Ml C•rrlso>o Ave nu e

of

-;========,

:'::w

Fort Smith, Arkallsa.9
Compliments

.

-R.L.

-W.R. :~p~;r:n~eth~:Ja:n:~~7ecr~ 125 lbs. Dlv1:-ion

a.sini

Nacth ' D"' U Grun..iooCI

1,

"

by

1 1
Knob) :~~~ht':r ~~ ~e~::m7~!bil:e=~

5
:::: ~~i:t~F;!;ga:;a~i~;~2~i f:sr~~Fa{;~~}:tii:ht:~~!~~ : JE~~n::i;;:lt~!a!fsu~:!
Jim ~lclntyre (Okark) TKOed
here . The results or the intramural ready for Golden Glove compe- P .ll.
_ P.K. Ed Tate (Oark)
there f1g;.~_a;Ha:rJ:l~ov:::Dante Tom- tition.

l\fARTJNOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Borcngasser's

The experiments were condueled using anti-type serum
and. in a few instanres, proven
by centrifuging. The students
pcz-formed the tc5\s themselves
but some needed help in drawing
blood from their finger. These
were the one!! who later held
up their holey, bloody finger ln
anguish begging for a transfu-

,.h·
he
ad

~;~i~ii si:;~wever, ~'ether Brendan stated

rn~o~:~ D~::~1 (Bald

~~v~

Fort Smith, Arkansa1

COLOR CLINIC

t;~O~~or type B and 2% for

Father ;icholas, Academy box- losria~
Rl d g~Jy v1;:;a 1 Ol~er a nd
here
t~= or thee~:~=~~s and~;cu";~~ ~~:ht!~s~~~:~•edco::ecr~tc!o~:l ov.-r Nor~a~. Smith (Subi~co)

Fcirt S mith

NATIONAL BANK

edc~;YE~lc~~~:::!~

'::::~~es~a~ict~d N:::e~:~ at~~ ~d u;~~nJD seconds or the sec•

SCHEDULE

Jan.

in

j::t'1ri

DINTY MOORE'S
l'o,t

Setting the PC1ce

~:r::d }! !~-~~r:~

, :~;t

10%
02%

b-

dzt: ~; ;:;~ ~~a:h~:ai;s~eB~~O;i!o~~-~:r~~ ~!fed by Dennis Avloa (Sub\- ~l:i:n:inlnd:t~~~=t :~t~:~t~:

:r~~~~~in~t i~r~~:n\v~:in~~ua;1:: lloxers Show Talent
Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company

B
AB

freShmaD Basketball 6 Golden Gloves Fi;~~t Smith su~~:sr~t°~:~9 ~::~ s~~::da;
Program Organized G~;~n~l;:: ;;~:~: t~!1~.A~~ ~g!\YD:iin~\;nsi~~:l~sc~i~~~
1
p~:amJ~:lth-0:!ig~rg::t!~l~i ~!~~fi;;~l~

40%

These pcrcentag<'S correspond
with national percentages o( 45.
50% for type o, 35-40% for type

=========== ======

9 Oark. Ozllrk
16 Fort Smith
22 Bald Knob

A

d"l

,,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas

""=~---~==== ===="
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Occcmber, 1!)59

Racehorse Baffles Freshmen;
Solution is Short and Simple

An Account of Father Abbot's Trip to Europe
Ry mil Lawba ug h
•·1 • uppo~r the m"hl out~t.1.nd•
ing l'Vt·nt of r'ny trip "'"as mr-l'l1ng
the Popi;'," says Father Abbot

•

,

On Augu...t 31, a group of 167
on one of the

('nlY

ra~t at Subiaco. kl us go buck
l.Q that day and review the event.s
of th1tt meal. The occureneea or
Johnny's first meal were average, «o we will refer only to
J1im.
After a polite reminder by the
table captain thot elbows should
nol be placed on the table, the
meal wa£ uneventful. That is,
lt was uneventful until the capt,1in dcmand<.>d r11C(!horsc.
'·Raechor;;(>!?" exclaimed John-

bey and prepared by the Broth•
o'rs ::md It was served to the stu·
dents in a hardcnt>d form. The
brlcklike lcxtu\"e proved to lead
to difficulty when the time for
mixing with butter arrivM.
Re1J1cmbering that _nccc-ssity i~
the mother of invention. Brother
Cooncy _,e~tcd the molass~ _by
heating 1t; Lhis aided the mixing
tremendously, When a student
u~ed the new liquid, because of
the speed with which t~c liquid

~~~r T~e~11 ~~i~;~r:i~e ~~

;:;{ ~: ~c.i.:~~:rs~~a~~~ r~:~:
o! the breed round at Belmont has remained since.
Racehorse !! no longer grown
and such places. No meal he had
on Abbey ground$. A table syrup
contained
cvel' roiu;umt.-d had
has now been substiluted, but
rac:ehorse.

Rome
His rirsl stay In Rome was
predominated by the CongreltS of
Abbots, September 17-25, follow-

Compliments or
LOGAN

COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkan:Ull

•

~ : : 1~~~;a~:a~;::!;:t~fn '.~~ L....ii.a~.:.,...,..,.: ;m
Pope John XXJII receives the abbob at Sa11 t' Anselmo. Abbot
Abbeys. All the Brnedictme
.
.
.
abbo1s the world over must
~~%n~v:~is:it:t:gs in Rome J\llch:i el i~ a t fa r Jett, tacmg camera. looking toward th e Pope.
bet·t of Blue Cloud Abbey( South the dim light of the cave was
y ··
·
little less than heavenly."
Dakot_a).
Cair~
Wlule t~en.,, the four toured "No Man·s Lund"
Cairo, t he land_~r Pharaoo, was
An authorbcd visa and bar·
the first p lace visited by Father the pyramids, t he stntue _of RaAbbot after th!' _meeting. His com- mases II, the. Step Py,·am.1ds and riers, namely, barbed-wire, Ispamons m tourmg Egypt and the finally the Great Pyramid. One raeh soldiers, .Jordan soldiers.
Holy Lands . were Abbot Ben- Arab o!_fercd to ~ace up and the Mandelbaum Gate, a United
kert of Marmion Abbey (Ill.) and do_wn this huge E"d1face m e,ght Nations Convoy. al"mored 1rucks,
Abbot Hes5 and Father Gual• mmutes (supp(>Sedly a ree-0rd) and Jordan and Israeli Customs
if Father_Abbot would take up officers, arc the things the abbot
a collection .from a~1ong !he and companion! had t o jawlt
crowd. This did not gam the m • through before erossi ng "No
BRAY SHEET l\1ETAL
tci-est or the on-Jookcn and the Man's Lund" into Jordan. They
CO.
gro_up moved on. But our t>ner- stayed al the JcsL1it House of
Beating & Ventilatin ggl"t1c Abbot never had eno~gh Biblical Studies near the famed
Systems
for one day. I nstead of getting Dormilion Abbey. F rom there
s~mc sleep before his 4:30 A.M they loured Naw.reth, the Sea of
O BN i;R,1,1., SII BBT !11 El'AL WOR KS
flight to .Jerw;alem, he and.Abbot Galilee and Capharnum, bc!ore
Benkert ventured out looking for arriving in Athena, Greece, and
Little Rock
a .shop which was nearly three then Rome once again.
Rome and Subiaco
m1Je5 from the ho tel.
October 13 found Fa ther Abbot
Jerusalem .
They arrl\led at J erus11lcm speaking with three clerks from
;
Complimtnta

After a secon~, more for~eful
demand, Johnny s eyes fran t1ca_lly surveyed the table to no avail.
:~~ht;c:e~:j~l: :no;

Two FamOWI NamBUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

W. L. Cra vens. Owne r

BEERS

!

"Good lns u ranc:c Sin e• 1911"'

Bonda
lnBUrance,
Real Es tate
Laans,

Sebastian Bevu:ap
Sales Company
Fort Sm.Ith, ArkllllllU

P1lt!ll, A rk3.MU

~:~:~:y !~309 nt~lr:,::~a:;'o;1:~:
Frank J . •Jse~an.
l senman D1str1butmgJ The . four monks stayed in an
h_osp1ce operated by the FranCompany
c1sC'an Friars. The hospiC<:' was
locnt~ o nly 100 y,;ls. from t~c
Little Rock, Arkansas

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

Muswick Beverage
Paris.

Arkan5311

& Cigar Company
Henry Hoffmann

MUENSTER

Complimenb
L. D. Llpsmeyer

STATE BANK
Mu enster, Te:u.s

ROACH PAPER CO.

C/\l'IT A.L & Sl/RP L\18
taU,690.U

Every t hin g in PapeT

Sc•:~~
~!~~~~ty C

3 10 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Member F .D.LC.

/J7m-~Wl

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

HOE LKER 'S GROCERY

SPAULDING

Serving Lind.sa11
0i;eT40 Yea,.,

Athletic Goods Co.

G ood Qu ality -

Fri end ly Sen"IU

Lindsay, '.rexas

513 Center
Littl e Rock, Arbnsu

:;!l

STERLIN~--;;;:;;;· ·

ii!:i~ :.::~,\r~::.

5 Cents to Sl.00
70 Stores Servlnt" .••

;
II
,

~~•"•

,\rk.artnl, Mlnl••l p pJ..
ToMHH,,

For . . .
5Tf:ltL IN0 VALUES
5 twu

&!l op 5ter lln1
! __________________ _

LUX TAVERN
Refreshments
W in e llnd B,,er

Frank Lux, Prop.
Subiaco.

•

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

~~~g

,.
Compliment,

ArkansaJ

I

Se:u~:~~:;

\~ur~:•

aUil~r::;

four legged animal.
In his consternation to appeal!C
the angered lor d o! the table he
snatched up the platter of meat,
suspecting oome code for the
sausases .had been used.
Showing his disgust «ily with
his eyes, the captain lunged Jorward and grasped an lrrcb'War
curve,;! j ar containing a brown
sticky liquid.
With awe and amazement,
Johnny watched the mix:IDg of
the '"nwehor~c"' with butter. After the mixing the bottle was
waved under Johnny's nose as
the captain rcmarkc<l, '"This is
racehorse!"
What ls Racehorse?
As stated above this was an
average ilory, but 'the story doe!i
not .,nd here. All t,rst ycarmen
were stymied by the req uest fol.•

;::n:~~~~b;rC:U:r~ 5i;;n~se~;:~
and Anselm, Abbot Hess a nd
Father Gaulbert, and a German
lay brother of San Anselmo,
l-'ather A_bbot drove to a place in

:::~r:. th~:eev~Zy
short and simple.

~~t~

B.ILL MAUS RECEIVES
FRES HMAN TROPHY AWARD

t~~

~~~:~~~l's

live on_;~:

Old International
•
_.
.. . 11qa1n
Collapses
.
.
Approximately ~O Subiaco sluden_ts traveled m t~c lnternaltonal bus to_Fort Smith on the
Sat_urday morning of De-c. 11. Arriving close to the n°:°n hour,
the boys roamed a~ut m a h~ngry manner searchmg for a ,c~taurant.
1-{aving. subd~cd the problem
o! starvation with a hearty meal,
small groups depffrled ('aeh ot.her's com pany. Touring various
store~. the day's end drew near
with the sun dropping ovE"r the
horizon.
Alter they piled into the old
In ternational, the exhausted bo)'!l
eomparE"d their expenses, as
massaged one ano th er 5 d ~
Leaving t~e city red, !he hstu en

~::r

~i~n l;:r

a;~~:;~~:~!::~~~

hil:cn~dg~~fve~hes cit%' shifted to
b
pc<:
pe
1
th i rd onlyd to ~~ met y I~ c ;;;~
~:::rss ~~:~v:•:c/~~c;e:ucrc. with

;~t~l~~~~di~f

Atchison,
College,
d:0:"ks\:;~~ r::v:~~
:~:tt
~:~7i: nor~i~;h a~;o M~::u~ns
1\ t~:t,e tl~~ oo!:;e18/::~u~~~ 2 1~ t~n
1 1
1
~~r~~/~~~no~ht~:;irn~o~~!/ ~ ~ ~t~~c:c~n,w~s
the same ti,~c- "Unless on e enters disrepair to, pl'e&erve i.ts anC'ient offensive and defensive unit at
51
~~1:e;;~r: :n~~~i;iit:ne:~~
o~e~;i~~:\ec~~~~hri~~ ~~mt~~i;:::· ·F~~~sr
:~:
1
p~~ns btl~
;u~~~r t~b~~~rb him," says the :~:~ 1~~- :!~e.\ v:i~~n 1:erc~:~ ~;:;1: ~~s, 1~:
Coach Maus, into the
father,
bc1· always."
Bethlehem
coaching protcsslon.
He offered Mas.s in the Holv Rome and Lourdes
Among ubout ten American
Sepulchre itbCU. on Calvery ;t
Gethsemane and on the Manger priests boarding the plane from AbboL From there he went to
Einsicdcln. our 'seeond mother
own
our
was
Lourdes
to
Rome
Christ
where
cave
Altar in the
":"'ondertul, inspi~ing Abbey." S in ce their abbot, the
w;is born. " It (Beth lehem) i~ the Ab bot.
lovlics t of places; everything that and beaut ifu l" were adJecltves Rt. Rev. Benno Gut, O.S.B., had
the carolli and Christmas stories used by Fat her Abbot to des- been elected Abbot P rimate or
had led me lo expect. Getting up cri~ Lourdes. The iew days the Order, Fat her A~bot was in -

~::t:

1~~:c~:~

~f:ri

~~:

::;:k~~ll ;:mi:~:;:
l h~e:::n~ig~ht~t,~,~•r:;:"~M~•~=;in :;;;st
;=::;;:::;;:::c;:::;;:::;;::: ;;:::;;:~in~
rating t he g reat miracle of over
100 years ago
STOLFA BROTHERS
G,!rman11, Swi1ze.,-lond via Paris
The ride to P aris took a w hole
GENERAL HARDWARE
day, and aflel" a few hours in the
Farm Machine.ry & Repairs
12 E. Mai n , Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phon e 441

will

~7~/~~c~~1\;;i::.o~~u~ e;7:; las~•~e:~~u+r~~~~t~::~~ :~!i:~ a b;s~; tts~11 r~ih ';:I h~-~:
~l~:e~Is l:d::il:;;/p th e in-

;~i:t•cgt;~~i,s h::•i~~gfo~.:t r:~; ~~uusr:tut;u:i:~:d~::d •;!h: ~r:s!:~t i~r

~~~

;::::.se"

~1:\:;

;:;;;=======;;;

El Dorado, Arkallsall

In the early days -0! the Acad~orghum mola5se, waa equal

hoy!< l'mharkC"d

moot memorable events o( their to what racehorse is todny. The
life. 'rhcy ate their first break- molassL'S wn:i grown by the Ab-

who returned re-cE"ntly from a
lrlp thl"Ough Europt• and lhP
Holy 1., n,;1~. He wall p1·ivilcg<.-d to
vi~it with Pope John xxnr, who
Wa:S plea~cd to know that th, re
""as a mona,;trcy in the New
Wol'ld named nftcr the It alian
foundin11 ho11~(' of tlw liPnedic•
line Ord(•r
Fatht•J" Abbol's itinerary wus
Rome, Cairo, the Holy L.ands,
back to Rom1:, Subiaco or Italy,
St. Sd1olastica also of llaly,
Rome once more. Lourdes, Germany via Pari,;, and Switzerland

~:~~~! wc~~y 0:

f hi~r~ac:·

1:~~~:

many.
M::::t~.;;c M~~s~::i-1~:

~~

i~

t:;

e~~~:~t~~~

t~: ;:c:;i:n ~i~

st:df:~~ a/;;~ :::rt\~J'o:::k

"':!r~.::r/ ~r:

?ay ot_ activit_Yh t h; ~ys
~:s umson wit ou
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ANNOlJN CEM~S
YEARBOOKS
❖
(> AWAII.D8

JOSTEN'S
Ref"'esentatlve
Ro:, New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkaru;as

t::~!rsu:~~
the BJeased Sacrament the next
day. Since he was from our Sub!•
a.co Ablx,y he was treated "royally" there In the Switzerland
Abbey.

Sales _ Serviee _ Supplies

vi~i:; a iiewG;r::ni~ys F:~~::
Abbot boarded a plane in Munich,

All Makes Portable,
6li-~~ts~~s=t;'Jt:rt

:r~:~~nyh:;!_ o day late~

a~~~~

t~~

the _Academy in \caravani°i lw:
st~:~;d
a ~~ lj

GEREN
Cash Register &

Typewriter Co.

_m_u_ ~
, ..
.__•_•_rt_s_m1_th_,_A_

TIIE

PF.RJS C Ol'E
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(§le PERISCOP E

IX, N_O. G

~L. ~

81.!._BIACO A~DEMY, SU_B.!_ACO, ~~S

Periscope Stall Enlarged

George Coury Donates $50,000
To Retreat-Guest House Fund

Thrf'e new member.• have ~ l ' l
11ddet! to the l'erlscoJ,e Haff
tin(.~ ill la1,t edition went to
PIX'U, T hl•y inC'lUdC' Pete Ransom,
Bill Grruis, and Daniel Abrams
Membcn or the staff ar(' selected from the higher brnckels
M tht'ir F.nallah classes and att •11d
.oourriaUsm cla5- at 11 20 on Mondny,, Tul.'.,days and Thur~day$.

George Coury, '24, announced
that hl' wu gi,•ing $50,000 tow11rd !he con~trucuon or a IUl'lt
and retre:it hllu~t- at Subiaco.
The announcement came al II
llP<'('laJ appreciation dinner tor
him Ill the M11 rion Hotd In LltUe
Rock on Frbruary 4, where over
sixty alumni and friend, had
gatherrd.
Coury alm09t mi. ,-ed the dinner bt>in11 held in his honor when
h is plane from Miami be-came
shortly
ln at Memphis
lher!'d
wea
llmt> Cleilrlng
banquet
before

-W.A .

Subiaco Rifle Club
Organized for 1960
Subi ,co·s :VRA, consi$tlng or
45 ,tudcnl~, will be sponM>red
thi~ year by Fa lher Robert aided
b\: Co11<·h Maus and Coach Ve:--

~kle'I and a later p lane m:id(' il cation aiven by these i,chools
SJ)('aking of the gue$t-retreat
pos.~ible for h,m to arrive durina
houw, the Abbot pointed out how
the COi.H'S(> or the dlnnl'r.
O,.lt;ir D. Ru,t. president or the it would extend the a~stolate or
Alumm Auoclatlon, prN:ded at the monastery by making it poathe dmnrr; distiniUIShed aue$1a slble lor people to come for re•

non a.s supervison.
The ranie. constructed by Falh· r H1told in ':i4. con~i~ts of

wm IM<odoc,d by Bob Pe<e,,, """- p,i,ale •pfrHo,I emPolaski Cm ly Clock; ""' F,- "'" and con rmn=. In •dd:-

roo, boJJ,< '""' 50 r~, r"w"d
or ,h, ,h,i<•,od n,h,g Imo, '"' •

ther Lou!~ Deu~ter acted as toast- lfon the house would make it
possible ror friends, parent$ or
master.

brkk w•li b~ck~top, locatt>d on
thC' e~~t sidl' of the gym.

,o:::, i:

ACEE

Milk Company

0

~~n•:,, ~~:.

'::i, ;:

Abbol '11eh,el ,,.,,,

prone_. i;Jttl'.1g, slandin~, and
kneeling pos1tlons and will_ pro- A JOY TO

IT'S

RESTAURANT
0000 F OO D

EXC£LLKNT U :JLVICII!

BO'rll

hm,~

~i~h :~:';,. ;;:h..

50

0

cm,

Co oc, ', , no~ = ••<.

,i, ht

GRACE PAPER CO.

nm chet r aper , School
Su p11ll e9 , Janrto, S 11ppllff

~06 Ror er.i l'hone Su 2-7Z77

Fort Smith, Arka nsas

TH £ HO USE OF

GOOD S NRJTS
Toney J asper's

Complete Equipment for

Hotels, Res taurants, Clubs, Hospitals
Inst itutions
Phone

413 ,4l5 West Capitol Avenue

and Si=hools

FR 2-6133

Little Rock, Arkansas

Thi, ym commemo,a1e, lho
was the cradle of Western civlh- 43rd year that the Pe r i.scope has
In lhe '"""

le,y, "• o,l,in,I Sub!"°'" tll'1y,

,al!on ....,u~ or lhe wo,k or <h• b<en poblished

M~;:•:r~,....:•;:n,~

-

.

l)('scetlme which will ena bl_l! thl'rn

"""'" "''."'' ~ " - • .,_.
The Cl~• A ""'" Ron "••re
""• or r,m=, In ume _or w,c, roe lhe =•n<I hm, lhls ym '"' '"""' mtumg lhe A Hono,
The Rine Club will begin oper- the Cla~, B Roll consists of a 8?ll m the same manner as
Mlon whee <ho •·eolhoc get, ~,., 32 ,tud=1, 19.3-. or the Os..,,.,, Robecl wu lhe only~oupanl ln lhe "A" bca,k,t docing
- R.A. slurlom oodyJ.
mltdoc
lo .. be_11e, •eqo,.n1ed w"h the

--•--

Pat OBryan, chief contender the f1nt semester.

e Behavior
With the deadline &N for Much A m
JG, tht· Pax stafr is working hon column.
dlllr.it•ntly to h11ve the annual
then. Father Camilout bysponqor
laid
f'nculty
lus named Jot> Loone~ as Editorin-chi('f, Bob $ t('wtlrt, Paul Mu r ray and N!ck Keatine as c:.l11ss
l·ditor•. John Hoberer as Scholnticate editor, and Bob Seifert
11s d:iy ~tudc::t editor
The Pax fflould be in the
hands of the 11tudl·11to in early
- 8 .K.
May

Seniors Plan Poetry
Festival in February
PO('try redtstions arc already
1:1( ing 1S11igned the seniors for the
l'Oming PoNry Nl,rht to be held
1~. late f,'ebru·ry. P(lc\ry Night,
r cently revC\•t•d •l Subbco from
t,1e days or Fathl'r Louis made
l ta fifllt rppear,mee last year
1 flt•r a ten yl.'ar interim.
The church baNcment will be
the 1ta1e for !hi¥ year's poetry
!Pstival. The notion b.!hlnd Poctry Night Js that lt giv\'11 aenlors
a ehanC'c to expres, themselve3
and brcomc acquainted with publie six,,uking, an opportunity they
otherwise might not receive.

--

w=

Th• LIUlo · ~ · .,,mru
•po=n ,r 0 ,. """"• .,.,,d Ing inv itations to dl.Ulng ulshed
d ti,m ,t lho "'" , m,,1,,
lh• P'OC'~m In , n 'u, dot.tt,

under this name for five years.

We ... YOO, ooc mde,,_ to help
., ~lebnle lht, birthday by

enterini

contest.

A "43 8Milo Clob" wiJJ be ""

r,m slodenl lo ~n
op, ,nd
100
Spedal reco,-nitlon Js due to Leo 43 miles will win. The contei;t

00~;•;;., •~:,, ,';;'.h'~!~i; :.~: ,::;1:1;;< ,:::~..•::,• a:::;; ~~: ~;:~;~:.,,;:0::.1.~ :'!;~~
1

to r the Ci&sl A. 1-:_d the "B" Scholutlc~

::;':~:
YearbookStaffNamed ~:~;.:,th~: ~,-;".:.'~:
1nd

r aper • nd Sa n1la r7 l! uppll ..
Sapktn,, r n,.., Cups, aa,.,
Knit U ra pp lnc P• ~•

(Continued on Page Two)
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Fort Smith, ArkanUJs
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" "'" lh,n kln•
lhe ,chool • ' pmldo
at no cwt lo the atudent.
The p,imuy ron,tion ,r th,

WIDE AWAKE

~~~

ro~b~tN:c~:t1a!::°~~i:;
Photo courtoe.y Ar ka nus OateUt
Georg-e Coury (right ) announ ces a ,-Ut Subiaco Aeadl.'my d e1crlbln1 Su-

"43 Mlle Club" Open
~~~~;~
:'::7:::;,"::; ...., .,, "'"''
0:.;::,:•;:_.~.::..:·::.:,::~~!:;;:•~~! ::, •;~ :!~:::;:,hr:~.. •:;;:~:~ To Academy Students
::~:11~~ •~~,;:;:;,;f,: ::::1:n; ~::
,rt,.
====-"=--==-======
0
::;.:":.~':;:!~~·s.~\:co-:.':::'. ~::,:t~.~::.~~;-:;.,'~.:;.::,h~
Thirty-Two On Honor Roll List
:~: :::
11

1n Fort ll1'11.1111

emy f,'ather Abbot deelarl'd U1at
the pre.sent crisis in education
hag il• center In the sccondary
schools. for it la there that U,c
intellectual p0wers begin to develop or ebe begin to atrophy.
The Abbot comJlllred the rolt>s
of private and public schools
pointing out tha t each kind Is
neceua ry for prop,,:,r national deVl'!Opment. Public education re•
C'C'lve1 ils •upport frOm taxes.
Private 11Chools must draw their
conindividu11ls
support
of tht> eduthe worth
vlnced o r from

J . Krrba and Arch Fredrman, ~in, Feb. 15 at 4:30 p.m and

m~'.

Applfca- Roll. Thi! is not unusual 83 the $e Ve rol days primaril y to lhb dlnnn for his efforts.
This LIi our way of letting our
el'ent. The excellence of their ar.
(Continued on Page Two)
ra ni ementy was eYlde nl throurh - readen1 join in our birthday and
profit from the occasion. - z n.
out.

Mid-Year Retreat Ends Jan. 20
Father Murphy Conducts Three-Day Program
Nearly 250 students and Scholastics comp leted the a nnual
mid-year retreat conducted by the Rev. Anselm Murphy or
Cullman, Ala bama, and the Rev. Sam J. Delaney, C.S.Sp.,

o f St. J ohn's Parish in fo'ort Smith, Arkansas.

Besi des five conferences and three sp irilual r eadin g services da il y, the sc:hcdule was supplemented with two movies;
❖
9
❖
The Pri.wner, a factual incident
of a Catholic bishop durin1 the in hi1 dlocesr of Mobile•BirmincHungarlan Revo lt, and The Fug\- ham . Alab:ima. When he isn't
live, a table of a p riest during te:ich!ng .JOciology, psychiatry,
the Mexkan Revolution. Also or Enililh at the A bbey, he ls
featured in the three-dRy pro- iivlng rctreab to various schools
gr.im were nrw tape reeordmgs and IIOC'ictiea.
of The Hour or St. Fra nl'is which .t,•ather Dela ney
Condueling the scholastics' rewere p layed at ! he meal, and_ at
an 11SSembly after the evening !f(':lt was F'ather Delaney, a nalive or Philadelp hia who !pent
meal.
I I years as an African missionFather Murph y
Fath er Murp hy was o rdalnt.'d ary 11nd ta u ght tht'O!ogy at Xava priest in Detroit, Michl.gan, icr Unlv<'l'liity. Fsther De!Rney
and later became u Benedicti ne has given retreats hcre in pre.
f,)lflter Murphy from Mobile, Ala., Oblate. Arte r serving u chap- vious years.
RETREA'f 1\fASTERS
f,"ather Bcmedict, student chap( r.) a11d .t-"athe r Delaney from Fort lain for va rious hospitals and
Smith ~h own a rtcr last ni r ht of retreat. Fa ther Murphy WIS stu- reform schools, he became a lain, W!I..II in charge of t.hc re treat
- B.L.
teacher at St. Bernard's Abbe,y arrangements.
dent retreatma.~te r, and Father Dl'iane y the ScholasticlJ'.

1'11E

PER l !SCO l'F.

J an uRry-t-'t-b ru:u·y, Hl60

J iuiuary-Fe bru:uy, 1000

Coury Donates to Guest House

. :~::.r P~~\1

ie ~l',~::~\~~:tl::: Suueilletl Gn:i ls fo r Subl:11'()

,, cry m n

h,

~u hce

:~• _'." ~:v 1:t:~ ~~\~:/s ~~r :a~~-.

";:;i/:~.::~t ~~~l

l~,gh~~lln~u~a~

~ through it~ wor.-;.hip of God

:;uar~;~~;'/i i°r~:~ ~~ 0~!:~•c~~::
tum faJth lo all 1l ean rl'ach,
('oury ltcviews Life

F;~~~; ~~

BEDTIME

DISCOURSE

bo~'.~ :~.~~t~et;:c
cLr,:d that thanks mu5t first or
all b• giv('n to God for nuking
il po~ihll' for him to be or pre~cnt hel11 to Subia<:o. He then
spoke or the unique opporturulies
which Americn had given hls
lami\y, so lhlll his father, who
rndcd on our :dwre~ with no
place to go nnd Just five dollars in hi, pocket, was able gr::idBob Golwa!i 1111d Jolin II . Duck dis- u:tlly to build a humble business
cu.ss the day's events In usual even- ~ml relr his family a~ Amt·rican
Ing tonrerence,
;;~i:e~:ll~:: ~~ thsC:o:~t~~~:d a~~

Better Shows Now Available;
Cinemascope and Color Added

!~~~'-'~ :;;~t.t!~l~J e1::i!

How are w!~\di;u:1

mor<' people with
~~di~~~;;;;~~~::

-

MaN:h 6 .. Sergean L York, ~tarrir>la( Gary Cooper, ba.scd 011 the
exploits or S,,rgcant York during
\',-'orld War I, in figh1ing for the
idenls for which his country
stood. '!'his i, an Al movie in

wor s.
He declared tha.t .anything he
1:"ighl do for Subrneo would be
JUsL u. tokr~ of thanks for the
cducation g,ven him h<>rc. He
,~:itcd th:il the s~hool _had taught
him proper r~lalioru;hips lo God,

purpost:

t!;l~;~i;:~

~u:port.
"
"
_I for on,,, hP condudPd, ll1Tl

u: ~:~:!1'.:ed

Thl· Qth<·r goal 1, !hut spccinl

to

give 55-0.000

lo Su•

Dr.n Stevens, executive ~,•cre-

~;?i·rt

~'.~~-~ht;_~t ~s;1;t/:d~ca~;:~
n~h\~'r:~~-~"a:r, T~:~;l~~
u the most promising s~udcnts. Ceruficate ·a.s orr,cUll r('CCgmt1on
,\ good ba~ic education i~ every- Q{ the_ state ror his benehcllon
orw'$ n<ced and right, but schools and his interest m Subiaco and
too must provide for the extra- thC' state.
ordinary student, must give him
Bi~hop Fll'lcher clo.sed th_e
fin opportunity to develop rather C\"e!lmg with words or 1,1pprcc1than !Je h!'ld back by slower at!on for Mr, Coury and for Sudas.sl'~ The high srhool ycan; hi;,ico, stating that whate.vn is
arc t.hc best year, for laying lhc don<' for the good of SubitK'O is
ground for mental d('\'C!opment, done !or the good or the Church
:md the cap::iblc ,tudent.~ m\l~t throughout the diocese, state, and
bt> cha\lrnged to dE-n•lnp.
rounfry
, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._.,

•

HONOR ROLL

1

0

~~71~bea !~g~~; ~::~~~ e°m~s::: ~:~ec~~v:~.r T~~s$Li:a:i°1~2p~~:\:
movies

in:~::~ ~~d

Ja·~~:r·ysh;;~: ~o;o~h;o::~~o;~
m:r.nd D,elslon, G:irde n of Evil, st~rring

~~i:~~s

:~o~thTh! ~:~c~!
;:r Ft~~
fallow,ing months is as follows.
Feb. 7 - Thi! Flame and the
Anow, starrinl( Burl L ancaster
an-d Virginia Mayo, a colorful

0 ~e~l~~ro~~ways

i~et:;;:n c-~~~~ ~~:d=~~

wh~:~ Sheepmau. nil!~:
Glenn }'ord,. Sh!rlcy mnt _arc_ close bclund with 10 and

~;~~L7;s~•

~::t~~~~t;~:v:::hi~
sn:iall town in cattle country
wi th u he rd o! sheep. The conmet between th_e cow p~ple a nd
~heepman con!inucs active• an_d

~~:ryp~:s:n~:ie;i~/~~ ;;Pi~~ie~•:~t~::::i~~dTii~e:!a:o~: movie
Hitler-like ruler who has come
March 27 - Fat.her Brown , The
down to the LoT?bardy with a Detective, starnng Alec Guinesi:,
band or mcn:enanes to reinforce keeping a const.ant ~tcp ahead
his control ot the n.:l>l'llious dis- of Scotland Yard •.l-'ath{'r Brown
trict. This is an A2 movie in bl1t.hE"ly track., d~wn an intercolor.
nal!ona_l art t?1e.r in ordPr to reFeb. 14 - Gung-a Din, starring form him. This JS an AI comedy
Cary Grant, Victor McLagll'n, m hl~ck and wlute.
and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., RudApril 3 - Demetrius and the
yard Kipling's ramoU:S poem Gladiators, starring Viclor Maalxiut "three musket('ers" whoSt' lure, Susan Hayward. Christian
rricndship gives a series of excit- faith aequired is on trial and how
ing adve~tur~ anti the loyalty Demetrius reject:; it and then 1·eand dl'votion ?I an elderly wa1?r otfa•~~ lt makes compelling encurler. This 1_s an Al movie m tert111:iment; ~hows the length
black and whJIC'.
to whwh the Romans went to
Feb. 21 - '.l'h, Lert Ra1Jd of break the f~th of early <:hri~God, starring Hwnphrcy Bogart, tianF. Tht.s ~s an A2 movie m

~~7:!~ie~~!~!

(Continued rro:n Page Oncl

~~1~J~:mr:i:~ t;eh!ow:;p~:;;:;:
brmg up the r('-ar with only three
What It Tak('S
It fs estimated that the Honor
Roll Muld ne.:irly be doubled if

~tli;~~~~~\::~. .~e~~~;~;

:;!a~:;
de:ils more with court~sy, seU
contrQl and rt•sp!'ct for the teach•
er, pcnioni, ideas and property of
the cla~s. application demands cf •
fort and persistt•nce in cla.ss; or
dcr!inc 8s and promptnc:.,1 in
handing ln assignments: and sut
fidcnt preparations ror c\au. A
gr~dC' of C or lower in either of
lhM<' will i(,apordize the studrnt's chance of making the roll
This is besides an 85. grade
average,
Another imped!m,:,i,t is chnr
acti·r r:i.ting. If a student gets
Lircc eheckmark~ in these ratings or one V.P. {\•ery poor) he
11113 no chance of making the

~~:\!~~::~~,r~!f
co:;.r~n: _:m;:a~~in; Mutiny, rol~
.. ,,
I
mands rv n
escape from a Chinese warlord, i;tarrmg HumphrPy BoJprt, Jose
1 he A Rol de
e
fl~e:;i:1~•:n~~::;,injt~i~~~; r:~;;;~,V~~b~~th~a11~c::.c•~h~~ll~;
g!d:tu:vc;r\g:us~o h:::ck~
portrayed. This is an A2 movie II truh great story of man againFt mark~ a~d a strau.;:ht A P\"erngn
in color and Cinemascope.
th(' ~e-a, and man against him• 111 behavior and conduct.
F eb. 28 - Man From L :iram le, ~l·lf. Thi• is an Al movi, in color.
Complete Honor Roll ap,:e:ir1;
starring J ames Stewarl, story of
-P.:U. in this issue.
-H.L

~i ~

:tt·

~

:n~e;,,~i~o;

_!~~r\;~r s~~g

~r::1tc~lli~• f~~~~v~~tt~:::e~r~t\~s :ia:~~~j~
to be coru;idt:rcd satisfactory (not needing 1mprovemont)
by the Admini.!stration. No st1.1dcnts have fulfilled these conditions.
11s

SET

''B" ROLL

,..

~:~~;

:c~~=

narians at New Subiaco Abbey,
These two clerics have constructed a large electric tram set durmg the past two years.. Now it
ls a work to b(o proud of, for it
is a complete and realistic mndel
of th_e t1·a\ns of today..
This, a~ong wnh ,a billiard table, a table tenms !!Ct, cards,
and ~oll!'yball when the w<'ather
permits, rnakl.'5 up t1_1c ~cereat1on
part or the clerics lives. Onl'
might_ b,;,, led to lhink I.hat theirs
is a hfe of leisure but It Is far
from that
Busy Life
The everyday life of a cleric
is a busy one. Besid,;,,~ being almost constantly wrapped up in
books, he has various jobs ai·ound
-•······••••·•·•-•·•··-•-,,
:
❖ n.~£
i

A~~~g~N~;~:xr.s

r::::~c:

t.

Grade A,•. :S-ame
~:::can

Robert J, Fctsch
Robert H. Hnrper
Henry P. Sharum

;.}~rt\. ';,~~~e:e!
~~~~;i

;_h~~l:~~argcr
Sleph(:n L. Walker
GNald A. Get>ls
Ronald J. Shelby
Raymo11d E. Bctend
~~:~:~tt t~~1:on
JamCll E, Gehrig

12
9
9
9
12

9
10
10

0
9
9
12
9
O
9
12

97.0
96.4
95.6
95.4
94.8
94.8
9.;;,[I
94.0
93.8
93.4
93A
93.2
03.2
93.2
93.0
92.6

❖

Grade Av.

Richard M. Ardemagni O
JOSiph R. Looney
12
Frtd C, Forst
9
He,in D. Crawley
12
Gc·oil::c S. Petrick
10
JC"rome J. Klgeger
11
Cl,Hord J_ Pcl6
12
William J. For!I\
12
Curtis G. Liberty
II
D·nCel W. Abrams
11
~:dmund G. Rieder
12
Peter K. Ransom
9
Stephen W, Vog('lpohl II
Eug,:-ne L. Buss
11
Lln y C. Sanford
11
Robert A. Stewart
12

92.0
91.6
91.6
01.2
91.0
90.8
90.6
90.6
90.6
902
90.0
89.4
80.0
89.0
88.3
88.0

The 1959-1960 testing pl'ogram
is designed to pr.ovide more serVK'e to part1c1patmg students and
school~. While it will serve as a
prl'liminat·y serC<!ning lnstru•
mcnt to scle<:I thousand O! scholars.hip winners, the program has
several new and important gu_ld•
ance aud cduc11ho~11.l plannmg
!eaturcs. These add1tiona! bcne•
fits Will be the best reahz~ _by
testmg at the end of the Jumor
year rather than at the end of
the lll'n!or yea r. These new val•
u~s are such that many s tudents
will want to take_ the test for
P.urposcs of ~ucational or vocat1onal plannmg, evE-n though

f::e

s;t~n

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and Steel
11t,ulhutoro ol
Jnhn,-M~a~lll• Koofln r
•nd Uulldln~ M•terlala.
All typu o r SIU!

Specl•Ullu

:~;; t~;;

Se1tinathePace

In

Fort Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smith, Arkansas

w:~:

'

!

•.._._!.

,=:;:====:;::o:=;::;

Enjoy !\levies
In the l'riv ac:, or
l'aur Own Automobile

;~ei:1:rics, consisting of th ir-

PARIS DRIVE-IN

~

-========
.

GEREN

Con1pllmenlll

PUBLISHER

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sa les• Service- S upplies
All !\takn Portable!
611-621 North"A" Street
Phone SOoset 3-8961
Fort Smith, Arkansas

ol

Sentinel Record

Southern New~apers, (nc.
ll otSprlnp, Arkansas

Arkansu

_D=l•K=i=••=•=f=C=l•=•k=•·===,

C. E. PALMER

New Era

Borengasser's
COLOR CLINIC
"Color styling
for /iapp1er ll»iflg"
300

GRAVEL COI\IPANY
Fort Smith, Arkans:r.s

UENEl>ICTJ.i'l.'E FATHERS

ii

/.Om

Wl

SHEET

MET AL

co.

323 Me rchant Bank Bldg.

Heating & Ventll:r.tlng:
Systems
Of!Nt:IUL sn£f!T METAL WORKS

1soa,eolt
Little Rock

1\-IARY C. KELLY

INC.
John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

Real Estate

Insurance

TtlePIIOne 3-11:K

NATURAL OAS
Best For

Fort Smith, Arkaruias

CompllmHts
F rank J . lsenma fl

coo1t1nr, ll eaU nJ , Retrl1ent1011
CIOtllel Ur)'tn1,Al r C011dJUonln1

Laundry Service or
llelp-Yo11r-Sell

lsenman Distributing
Company

~W~G!!Col'I,~

Catering to the Academy
Little Rook, Arkansas

•H.tJn-t&uldNor.i.-,J11".,.. ,1r4., . _,.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
J\Jr, & Mrs. Ed Vonder He lde
Phone ~11
Subiaco

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
Compliments

GENERAL

-'OS·

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs National
1024 Main

Avenue

~I, O•ttll<>D A 'letlllt

BRAY

&

TOW-'iOD

Fort Sm ith, Arka nsa!I

----i

ARKIIOLA SAND

for yo11rhofflo..

1501 E. S ixth SI. Little Reek

i community intramural. football THE WONDElt OF PHYSICS b shown by Sublaco's very
: and baseball games which occur
capuble and active Father
;tcnr the wea th er is warm
Vl clor. Slide rule in 11::ind Is used for calcuJatlng: g"rade11. Ue Ii also

Rl!itrese nt:r.tlve

Little Rock, Arkans.""15

======,,,,;;,,;;;;;;,,;;;;,;;;;;;;;,,.,,.=====

Fratcnt Benno Schluterm::111,
Eugene Luke, Henry Heese, and
Fabian Yaklin head the groups,
whit•h arc made up of all the
clerics, that take cart" of the Abbey grounds
Lib r aries
The Abbey library and lending
library art> attended to by Fratcrs Kilian O'Bryan, Donald
Price. and Jerome Knocdel, under the !<upervision ot thf' Abbey librarian, Father Bernard
Fratl•r Jerome nlso has the job
of Abbey mailman.
Fri.ters Alexiu>< Corbin, Joa•
chim L::illy, Pius Brutto, and No•
vi~ James Fetsch work :is sacnstans and help in the care of
thr church. During free time the
t'leric.s lend help to the Brothers
at work on the farm and around
the Abbey. Sometimes they en-

l ;~1:'t!~:;:s a~~

l(~R:~.~~~s

J O S T EN ' S

Parlll.

Of ntcrt~t to every college•
bound hi~h school student ln Su1'1aco Is thC' qualification test or
!ht• N~t1011ul Merit Scholarship
Program. On March 8, th e Subi•
, co junior,; will take thi~ tC'sl
:ind on the same day the lreshmen and ~ophomo r e3 will l~ke
the N.E.D.T. (NMlonal Education
De~\'lOpment Test).
Th<c National Merit Scho larship
Corporation admini,ters the nalion's largest independently aup•
pvih,d Mllege scholarship pro,1;ram for high school students.
In the 1958-1959 ac11dcmic year
it pro\"lded more than $5,000,000
worth of rour-year scholarships.

Fruten la ke time from hu,;y schedule to work :~~~<';c:n~nb;a~ns~/~et:r.~=~~-~ !h~<':;;:;~ofbt:in::c~~rs::: :~~~1~1;hl;Ql e,rpccl 10 wm a
with. their fn·orite hobby, traln.s. (See story.) among other thing 9 if one plans and thcy are renewable annually
All high i;ehool ju~lm'S in their
to survive this rocky road.
without further competitive cx- second semester 1un1or yea r ore
w R. amination.
eligible lo take the tes t. These
tests will take p lace r rom 9:00
~~:~d
;~:~o:i~;:n ~;elh:e~on:~er~~ese ,...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"I ~~g~\Oc~:O~: in all partic~~~.i'.

"She's II coming 'round the the- Abbey. PQslhons. such as sacmountain." This could ensily be ristans. library worken, and park

"A" ROLL
The student must have a scholastic average of 90 and no

Honor Roll

!:~~i::~~r:sc:,:~

TRAIN

Honor Roll for Third Six Weeks P eriod

--- ~-----

:~_m;:~~e~!:;·::t b!f ::;~:~~ ~:- a~:~u:e:~d o;~~:~~;\ncx;~~~
will remain. Because of th ~ ex- origint1l of the Thin Man series,

-6>

•

It is the hope of Father Robert
March 12 _ '.fh e 'l'llin Man. a11d that th,!< them!' h1d b<.~n folthe new equipment will st:irring William Powell, Myrna

thal

l.a\t•S<)c,1ewh::itn<l!ffe,cnLi;,;lwdl'le than the frnti.,rs. who ha\'C
alr.-.,d~· taken their simple vow,.
l'htv art• free in tht• artern,:11.m~
and. work arnunU the Abbev. The
fratcr.,, on 1ht: other hsnd,.spend
thl' d::iv in thl' c lni;.<\'onm cxtept
on l'l"r.tain fC'ast days. On Monday~. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Fr:.la)'S they follow the s.1me
sc. .. cdule, which C"onsist", m brief.
or sp,•ndini;: time in church at
Di ·ine Office and private prayer,
3tud) lni,: and recre:.ting. The
ot~cr day$ hnvc simi lar sdiedules with slight changes :iccord•
ing to whlll feast day it is.
Tl goe,; to ~how that it takes
more to make o monk than jwit

(

living in thl.-i century, he !!aid. ArkuniJ:ls Traveler

1"-·"'

i~ an A2 movie iu color

it.,

:~~.~~~~;y

PF.RI SO OPF,

d.-nb of the Acadrmy. Tht• nov-

~.~:~ ~~;h:;:;:i;,~;;n::r:u;h:t:~~~
~:\~~da arl~li~~01~~\.~;;:-i7hut~~-r~~

r;?t:l~:d : : : ::1t';t~::t'\? t~:~r

::~;::y ll:1-o;r!\l~:iil;oc\~Ja~~~

During the past semester the the man who trrwelll'd a thou· h<>avy :~:~ h~hsc~a~,;\: ~:::.: ~~:
1tudenls have been asked to pay ~and weary miles to rind the man
c_ . e h- 1 • gd

during the coming semester. The
purpose for lhc charge was to
renl a Cineman·ope screen and
lens to allow bett1cr and more
recent movies to be shown. A
new screen and lens have been
ordered with II few of the better

1;rr~\

h<;~~•;:o:.n~h;

odd,; nnd ('lids and startpd walking !HTO$S the country scllini
these notions. Thrl'e years or
walking i,Jl the w11y l.;roui:,t,.t him
to :\icCurtain, Oklahoma, where
the peddler's bag had grown so

:i~,:':~~1:: r{~:1~r1~~~: ;i~::h~~r::~I:;::~.::i£~~; t.~:,;~: :f: :~;'}f~~,i::.:~:

1

T H E

Seminarians Have Busy Schedule :;;;,';:~;:; ::t.;':t~:";;~h,::: National Tests to Be Given
Of School, Work, and Recreation :;· u,:''i':.,~;~;<:,":':";::~. ~:;: Underclassmen on March 8

rc'.r-t.'~t lnusr a.s th1· 1rad1t.orrn!
B 1wdiclU'l' way ill which th,•
<C,mtinu1:d from P, ,,. Onl')
lowed Lhroughout hi,, hl~hcr t·du• mu11.1. t1 ry can l'xpand iui in"t'hi ,~liau ~•a,th." he stat.:,<l, t·.lliun at N;itrt· Dnmr
flue-nee, for through it men l'nn

Little Rock, Arkansas

Park, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL HOME P:r.ris ,

Arkansas

THE

Ja nwary-l'ebruary. 196(1

l'Elt l SCOPE

Alumni Assn. Inaugurates
"Operation Tradestamps"

January-1-' cbruuy, 1960

As or J 1muary 15, the 11tudC'nu

Huck, J. H
Keene. H. M.

s-ilcl 11889.00 m tll'k<'t 1J!e.11. only

a pnruon of thl.' $5000.00 school

Kleck, L. II

quota
With the deadline

Klt,1~~. M 1''.

R11J11t,

a Sophomore,

Libl'rtO, V. M.

Andul:,o.:k. J. F
Ardcm111ni. R. M
Baltz. R. T
Berend, R. E.
Bock, P, E
Brown, P. L.
Carron, J G
Cavanauuh, W. J.

Milk Company
415 S. l!llh Sl.

111,0,tSmlth

"1\ji·
:

1-'ort Smith

STOLFA BROTHERS

Farm J\1achi n c.ry & Repairs
12 E. l\Jnin, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Pbone 444

ARK ANSAS BROKERAG E CO.

fs

1ee Cream
no IO'llger o.
!"xurv. 1t is n food. Keep
at

:'lhrtJui Comp:iny, lut. -

Roger&,

Sprln r d:ile

EC1.Jnomy Store -

Silo:un Springs, and

Harri son, Ark,

wmTE DAIRY

ARKA:,.JSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORFS,
In c.

I CE CR EA M C O., INC.

W~ ldron - Danville - Uoom:,•llle
ARl;;ANS,\S BAltGAJN Ct:NTlm - Springdale

Or.o.nd Ave.
.Pb.1•40U
Po rt 8 1111 t h , Arka ns:c,

!Olli

.

.

'
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Satisfaction or Your Money Back
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'
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Sr .. ha~

the money

&!Isl

I,

canned Gno,b
Lroni lleot ,1c>1ir1

(Jennli'S

Wh:

Sounds g~!

ear:h other

!s

;o~;

h~ll

1

the

ar1ide

donated

a 1947 Pontiac

Useful ideas. will

b{,

\ot :gin.

i~;~ n~~::v~:~::

1
~~;;~;c~~~;~t

Nam~---·-1!! ~no/~ ar~v•:;:/:~t~~~
BUD,VEISER &

Two Famous

PAX will

Gradrs

Evert,1/ling bt Papey

Sebasllnn Revera.re

310 E:i.st Third St.
Rock,

l'or~a~=.~~m:::uu

Arkansa,

···-----~

'

Compliments

! th!\~:.e s:;~::i
:

~owd~"

tn

ea inc.

meet

,

•

bl'tl£'r

the

i:~~:

b~~h:u:::

c;cc%:~~ft:~

~in~:ren b~P r::~[y
well llll .r;tudents.
buckle Powder Room Pilinr

::rin;n~e~wt:er P::~

2~ ~~~bia5

May

•

fii~i~:;~:~,o~heS:a~eco~ s:~t~

plllng. The record of 42 in one

=~;\t r;;:el

~~e:::

~~ d~~~

!;~:

~~°eii 1:

~:d ~ll~t\~c
t~e:~ ::!n~ i:k:~~.!n gn;nee ~y~a=
dull daJs b) lcapin.11 throu 11 h Ille lrc:,h.man came out sopping wet

0
':ocnr~itt;eou~ : ; : :u;n,~;sa~'::P~n\<~~ef~::

report card 'ID don't feel p rw1• a~ his
pen;eculcd I-'or those sen en

! lcied nor
:

~:n:f~ean~c

:~~.~!J· ;~c s;;;:~~ri~ns it;:
========-

When "!"e bec~me members or the a. few who hnd

:;~~<t:~rs~~l~iti~h:~•.one__'._~~~~~ sh~~f:c 1:m':in~oit;~oney turn-:<1

BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

stu-

~~~:;'m~:l~~~u1:h r~/::!::'it~h~ :~:~~ fol~eee~~~~Cl c~:i/~~:~

apprcciatt'CI wilt be ouu. Why not do our

ROAC U PAPER CO.

Litlle

or

t~t

:;~r::~~l~~u:::~ot got- ~1: ~:,,~,td

Compliments
L. D. Llpsmeye r

·,,

need

:!)

because o! lack of funds and
r:::tar:u;;r;~:10;;a=: 9~

At::::::b:::a:;as
Sl hu

.,

:t:~:t~s'\::;~:::n:~~~:;:~

~huea;7~vcfr!~bl~: ~~;~=

:t;~~•sb;;; ~=r:ti~~eS~~~

Slructlon
all the major bulldin&s at Sub!nco. The enLire north
wall or the guest house will be
of glau.

We
all
,..e
oppQsilc
on ;~;,;;;,n 1i/':m:. ~o
7~ cli~b:
;~~1::c~~a:"1:/~~:~~~~;r~~~i~: :r:~•7h:a=~~·./';n°n~,~ec:r/'1~~ and we w~u ~t b;i 1;"~
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The P iece Goods Paradise o r Northwest Ark.
We Bu•· Out Rel:IIJ Stores. Job Lol5, Etc,
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GENE RAL HARDWARE
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52% Garr ison Ave nue
Port SmUh, Arkansas
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joinl'<i in

~~eJ;tffi]y
thr~ new
mind
the present gcn~rll•
11on, will be prC!llented by vanous Flip
nwinbcr~ of the cl11Ss.
The fir..! fiid, •·nip.'' was start•
We wl\J be allowed to sponsor ed years 11gu In Wi~con:lin but
11
a~ =~len;;;citg~!vee:t::i:ew~i \'.:~

of

response to

~e:~~~'.

"Au1omobi\e Association- -Dream cerned.
11ame and lhl' f)C'nny, who~f' pen.
or Rcallty," wh!ch &PP<'lll'\:d in Tkket Snlrs
ny hits the floor
~,:,rvu. Nurly 20'1. of the
the October i&Sue of the PerlThe amount of money turned CbCQ
dent..'I here understand the game
scope, Alumnull l..<.'O Ti,rbieten, in for ~1eket sales by the ~eni~r
The \IE'COnd craic hR~ b(,(,n and mo re are learmng it. Nobody

R. O, Strub, Prop.

Arkansu

bt.~n

i: ~::a::e :l:u::~,t~;v:or~\o~~~

:~~e~l~:nt:n ~~~u;~~:~~a!!

Auto Club in Plan Stage;
1947 Pontiac Is Donated
In

stu~ed

annual,

~-~:t~~!,,b;lll~~d::pi~~;~/:::·

Wray,G.M

Fort Smith, Ark.:mus

Wine and Deer

an11ual

Wcver,J.R.
Weinsinger, J. H.

RESTAURANT

being

cd you1· poem yet~ Jt is inevitable
e Academy for a )'i'nr; phone Contidcratlon ls
given the
that the
Senior Poetry bool h here hasn't been
poulbllity or including a k itchen
l'!li::h t will rei_n:iln
aJJd no ~1;::r ~\::k :R:rhiadt~t~e:;~ and dining area in the building.
Se'.11or will escape it. A new leacold enough to form lciclct
The
is lo be construct•

Turk. T. N.
Walter. J. F.

LUX TAVERN

Frank l,u:it, Prop .

s~

Uy l'aul Mum)'

Taylor. T. 8

O LD SOUTH

ner, ..11.meni.

=...:........;;..========.,,,,,=====
"Flip", Chess, Piling, :r~e4x~~;n;i~h:ur~;:~np::~
New Academy Crazes ;~~re ~i7ta,:tOS:C:0~;!~2ni
Wtll, Seniors, haw you ~ele<:tHula hoops hnv,·n't been around !;'• ,~;r c::~~7:~~:s, 0
th
8

Stewart, R. A.

Hur]l('r. n. H
Hermes. P. J.

H m r y H offmann

central

Shellablll"ger, D. R.

Heu. D. J.
lloberer, J. R

1100 North Skeet
Little Rodi., Ar k!UlSU

ner

Scottino,

F1·cdcmnn, J . C.
Fredrlch, r. E.

& Cigar Compa n y

thc- churoh down to the swim·
minf[ pool, will be 160 feet long
and !.tty-one feet deep, including a aix fei!!I bakony extension
on the no rth side on every floor
The three ilor1es will be bu.ill
Into the hllbidl' in such a manthat only the upper floor
will be above top ground level.
Entry will be on this upper floor,
with a
stairway leadlnf
Besides his d aily roll!! as history and down to the two lower f]oor:!1.
TEACIIER-1\lUSICIAN
typing ieather, F:ather Hugh Is an There will also be smaller stairs
Abbe y organist and director of the Academy b:i.nd.
at the east and we6l ends or the
building.
F..idt or the forty rooms will

&henk,J.T.
Schmitz. A. M.
V.
Seifert. R. E.
Senko, G. F.
Sharun,, H. P.
Shelby, R. J ,

Gl.'hrig. J.C.
Graa. W. E.
Gl"ieSl'met, P. G.

M uswick Bcvern ge

The bulldlni:;, wh ich wilJ be
l'l"L•dedontho.,s\opcleadingfrom

Shaehle, G.D.

Crnwltv, H. D
Crawley, M J
Dabney, A. J
Dale. W. S
Drlmped, W T
English, T. P.
~'isher. W. D

at'Commodatc two

\if.'~.

1.,hrrty, G. G
McDaniels. J. E.
~fazzola. R. D.
Meigf"r, W. J
Metz,:,laars. R. J.
Neumeier, K. A.
Nolan, D. F.
Nolan. D. P
Nolan. L. J
O'Bryan. P. J
O'Hnin. W. J.
(}.;borne. K. R
Peal'C'. .I. W
Pcls, C. J
Radke, L. A.
Rehm. w. R.
Reinhart. W. G
Ridgley. D.
Rohman, K. W
Ru:st, J. G

!!Uld

$150 worth
Arter 11:oin.i wlthout a wlnner
slnc,e t he r!rst dr:iwlng. t h!' Jack
Pol Award ha, built up 10 $21.
BIii Reinhart won the first pot
11\ $19.
e,ilow 111 a list or all those who
have sold their pc!rs()nal quota
{$15.00) r,r mon-BL

Com pli men t.!!

able

Kunk('l. J.11
l.,nwbnu~h. W. M
Lewis, L. R.

Sl'nrnni, Junion. Sophornori?s sold $45::l In tick(• ts.
Mike Klt>is.~, !I Scholastic 11.'ad~
In individual sa les with $167

Greg

Preliminary ~kctchel of the
propi»t'd $4-00.000 guest-retreat
house Indicate that the bu ilding
will have forty guest rooms, each
to
p("rson~. E~ch room will have privalt" lavatory and shower fadli•

KnO(l(lel, R. L.

for May

&et

l, the SL·hulllHll<'ti \o.,m! with $627.

1'h.:!

Subiaco,

first Sketches Show
Guest House Would
Accommodate Eighty

Students Sell Nearly $2000
In Tickets for Guest House

~i::~onr:::::\~1~:~~~';E; ~:~t
9ituatlon and

belt buckle raught on the
hook

P E1.'E'S P LACE

Belter luck nex t

kn:w

,ou

can

/:~~:;:e;:c~v=~

ory for steadiness
to view
A brier reminder Scnwr
thl'
for the remai ning dues, pictures. i radu, tion
sc:hool term. Although the out- tations, name cards, and various
is 1100d In general. there are other necessities - enough sa id ?

A rthu r Shamm, Owner

Mike. ~c.

invi-

look

Fort Smith, Arkansas

o[

; ''

HAZ EL'S BEAUTY SALO N

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

Compliments of

McKELVY

Newest rrnd

LION OI L COl\lP ANY

CRAVENS

Pari1'

Fine.«

A DIVISION OF MONSANTO
CHEMlCAL COMPANY

5811 Kavanaugh

P hone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark

ppris.

Arkan$1$

E l Dorado,

Arkansas

&

W.

L.

Cravens,

OW11er

"Good 1n1urance 61nce !ti$~

lnsuranoe,

Loans.

Bon d,

Rea l Es tat e

Parl1, /1.rllaA ..I

J :u,uary-•'e hruary, 19GO
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Trojans Run Win Streak to Four
Defore Losing Thriller to Paris
AltC'r buildinll up a 2R-6 firs t
qua r ter lead , the T rojans were
never in trouble as the whole
squad saw m:tion and every man
brok e in to th e 11cori ng column In
a 5El-25 vic tor y over W ald r on.
J ohn T rnp ani paced the scor er<!
w ith 12 points, all of them coming in the first quarter. The T rojans won the "B" game, 40 -20.

~=~~

F~

1,· ~;,

OsOOrne
S mith
Griesem cr

4

O

(i

O
0
2EI
F'G
4
o
3

2
6

2
5EI
FT TP
5
13
o
o
o
6
o
2
o
4
~

5

Parls
B radley
Willh ite
Hatoher
Phillips

_ __ ,

11

~

;t~~~;,c:~i~
FG FT

~

~=ni

POST'S WINES
CholeeWlnts
Pion eer - Golden Rod
Pop ular Brands
Malthew P1>1t, M1r.
/11.llDII, /11.rkl llAI

You'r e a lways welcome at
Tile Ban k Th.at P ub
the Accent on Serv ice

WORT IIEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan 1\1. Murp h y, Vlce-Pl:'es.
Main at F ou r th
'!ember fl'ed~,.1 O~p0sll lns.. Cup.
o.nd Feder•I Re,erve SyH• m

~ ;;;;c;;;;c;;';;;;';;;;;;c;;';;;;';;~

IIlLLTOP
Cale & Service Station

2

0

20

14

12

~:~~~on

11

H olt

21
T he T rojans

~

1

2

2
O
O

6
0
O
6

FG
5
I
2

51

36

FT TP

0
4
7

10
6
ll

40

7~

OFO
2
O
7
4
6
6

Phillips
Mon~somcry
Cur tis

7

recovered

The Trojans made it two in a
4 row over Oiark a~ they took an
18 early lead and h ad smooth sail13 ing all th e way . DdcnSl' w as a ltEBOUND

~

;;~~:'oan

0
19

On Ulghway 22

O VER

It wall control of the backboards UIAt

9

to be lhe TroJan down-

Su~:::: won
T
K~ep;p~:nger
O.sborne
Shannon
Sm ith
Gri esemo:>r
St aed

Ozark
Johnson
Collis
Phi lli ps
Bond
Montgomery
Cu r tis
Holt

th

e "B'' g; ~e~ -~~

~

~

2

0

6

0

4
O
O

4
O
O

19
FG
O
O

5
Fl'
3
O

I~

4
12
1:!
O
O
43
TP
3
O
(i

O
6
5

1

- - o--

16

9
30

Bulldogs Down Subi
In District Clash

•

PERI S COP E

Tro1ans to Play Spr1n(!dale;
Toppled by Van Buren, Harrison
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c • ~~\~~·day, Jan. 23, at

HI EGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Complete M illwor k Service
Jncl ud ing SJ>Ccil'II Wood Windows

Conway, Arkansas

,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-I.

Fayette-

3
\
I

~':;~;~ 11
Hayes
Wilson
Dally
Vander~lick
Bindley
Evans
Mr.ConnE"ll

5
I
2

o
o
o
14

Fayetteville's 3-2 zone def e nse Fa ye_Hevill e
provided adequa te s trength a ll Rl ggrns
night to ward off any threa t by Ande_rson
forci.ng the T rojans into long
hurric,d shots.
J im Wood led the T rojan a ttack w ith e le \•Cn points while
Johnson, M cConn e l, and Hayes
spark ed the B u!ldogs wi th 12,
12, and 11 points 1·espe,:,tive ly.
- A.$.
Trapani
FG FT TP
Subia<'O

outplayed the T rojans and built
up a eomrorlable le::id and went
on to win •12 -27. Fouls were
costly to t he Subiaco cause as
they lost the services of Jim
Wood, John Trapani , and H ilton
Os-borne who collected fi ve p<>rsonals.
HARRISON
No. 8 ranked H3rrison was ne xt
on the Trojan agenda and it
didn't tnk c long fo r the Goblins
to prove that th ey bc,Jonged
there as they topp led the S u bi
f ive. 72-58. Sp:irked by 22 poin t
first sur ge half by J ones, the
Goblin~ were in com ma nd a ll the

fir,:>d-up P ointers oulhu-tled and :~~- ,:~~OPT~~=:~t ts~:~~~18 n~:

Wood
Osborn,:,
S hannon
0
Subiaco found th e ir firs t dis- Smith
lric-t foe too h ot to hendlc and Griesemer
47 landed on a charcoal grill as a Stncd
52-37 F3yettcville Bulldog prey

f)

11
3
4
8
4
o
_

the Ha r ri!on five, managed to
hi l from the outside ~s they s h ot
freely over the Goblin zone d e tense.
Subiaco will be loo king fo r
their firs t two district w ins w hen
they met't Springdale, who also

37 ~::m~e~; ;~;k;!tl~.m;~~

;~~j:~

FG FT TP wil l also ~ out t o shak e a slump
O
O
O which htlS seen them lose their
2
4 last three ln a row.
O

~
I

1~
11

========

I
0
5

4
2

'
4
12

22

8

52

~~~nr~

sa:

h Thl' frf'shman ha, kt·tb.111 \t'am r, ;,~~-1.v s~~Jd~J~:~,- !:~::.~:.~i,::c·~~vtd

3
h~fi~:y~
~~ r;:~\::~er~,~=
piled u 2 ·3 ,_·i·co rd _
The Jumor TroJaI:$ Op{'ned
lh(•,r ·*ason Ja.n. 6 v.ho:11 thc-y
losl Ln Ahnn, 27-25 N:tky John~on led a ll scorers with 16 poinb.
ln thrir ~l'rond l':mt,:,~t the
fro,h ,,.. hipped !ht' Rus~llvllle
J umor_ Cydo~e,; 3!1-16 . •lohn~on
had (•1~ht pomt~ nnd Billy \!!akuck hod ~,·ven for the Trojan$.
In .a "ff' c?ntest Subia.co wu
agam vklor1ous 19- 10. Grorge
Grim('s had l'ight point~ for the
w,nners
Pa.rill wa! nexl for the Junior$
who man· g,·d a 19-27 wrn O\·er
the Eagles ':""!th Johnson a~d
!l:akuch headm.g the scori'lq hst
,.,. 1th 12. and 8 points r<'spN:t1ve\y.
D:i r b_y and R11m11cy proved to
tm pretty rough for the Trojan"who fell to R;1msey 17-14 and to
Darby 42-13. The R amsey ,~rne
was clo~e all the way as both
ICJm9 WN(' unable to hit consi9tenlly.
t ur(! b:i~~etball teams. Undt'r the
supcrv1s1on of Fa ther Camillus,
the junior var~ity hu achieved
only a 2-3 rccord but has shown
considerable improvement with
th/> clim~x of each game.
•
•
•
HERE IS A \\'?rd or e~courage•
ment for_ the troJan v~rs1ty: S'.nee
the Christmas vacnt1on Subiaco
has com 1:nled a 5-2 record.

,i·:::,

t:

~~~

1
ro;~~rn~~~k~
~:n~r
·•10,· a-tc k d1 ,rices_·· And 111 qu,tt•
a fornl"ll fashion, too. F.ill ,v. u
a ~hort mtroductory :i;p(' '<'h by
F· thlr Sh phton, thl' an1a,,1r came
11 shdrply dre ~('d Tr.:iJ 111 bi,~krtball squud with itll. sm.irt
rre,m lustre. 'l"he nc-11· wh1t1> umform$ wrn· h_cre wd th(' st•.1d1>nt
body w: ~ n~httu_llv . proud 11
w· s th~1r l-Ontnbul1on1
that
rude thJ.S night possiblP.
Th<'se uniform~ ar/" but one
r.f tht· mnny things hop1 d to bl'
pun•hn~ .d by Coach Vt·mon nud
his crew of hardy 1·:, lunt~er,i.
D1me by d1me. w,•ek by W(Ck.
lh,• monc-y pet "'xpands until finalb· 1mothcr "luxury"' item tor
the athhmc dtpartment is purcha tod. Next ikm will prnb'.~bly
b<.· s~m c adl'Qunte tnick uniform~.
Be~a usc of cer tain bosic expt·nditurcs, th~' nsse ts of the Ath•
letic Comm,ttee do nol cover all
needs. Rl'ft-rees for gamcis, rent
of Paris field . and equipment ,:,at
up most of the pn·s...nt fund~. T o
raise mon• money, chimers (or
a stl":ik are ~old for tf'n cents.
T he Tu,:,,;dny night ~te~k. m,vcr
under two pound~, is becoming
a tr· dition now. snd it helps
the school, too. Soon Wl• will ob- BOXING TEAl\1
From left to rig ht a re Novice Flr hte rs
tain many of lhe thing~ that
Louis Jones, 127tb; Denis Avlos, 11 2 1li; Bill
ha1·e been put oft for loo long. O'll e rin, 8511;; and Ri ck Ta ylor, 1351b ; a n1l th e Trojans' only Open
The s t ~dl'nt body i~ rl'.-ponslble Dh•ii.ion bo:i:er this ye.ir, Fra nk Neune r, 1121li.
for this, and they should be
du lv pro11d.
- A S.

===~-c...::..;...;_c.....__=..:.;;,;;,;;__===

Two Subiaco Boxers to Fight
In Golden Gloves Play-Offs

- ;~N1::::'1:, -;,:,,:,~:,;:;o1:1.::
and land a, onc of the top th ree
district team.,;. a ll'ip to the State
Toum1ment would bC' waitin/!:.
But we can n..-...~ure ourselves that
11 lot of hard work and team
~pirit will ~e re~uire~.

The Trojan leath1·m:e7 will
~nd two h<1xer1 to the fiual.s of
the 19:h annual Golden Gloves
Tournan1P:it or Champion" n~
Richard Titylor and Funk Neuner t<'P into the rin~ Saturday
ti~ht hq1in.g to bring buck first
place troi;!H(\s in the 1351b nov
kr dil,i•·ion °11d 1121h OJX'll cJa,s.
Ncur r. bdnK one or only two
ro:-tr~t:i.nb in tl,e 112!t, ope!l divis:on. r,c, ds only a victory ln
t'i.c !inuls to lake the t·rown.
Frank v:as the I J2!ti champ of
the A.A.U. bouts hrld at Pine
Bluff \a~t yc.:ir.
f'or T:vlor the road wi.i Quit'
rr,ugh as h.- opened up the f!nit
ht of competition with vietotir Ol'Cr Rkhard Cuok, ll '59

'l'HE NEW fre,hme7 b~sketb all
program should be a ln:mendo us
a id fer Coach JNry Vernon's fu-

I ,..

1f

LINBECK GARAGE

·?
I

!I

Repal rlnr
Wel<IIP& ~ Moto rs Rebuilt
I
Bra ke · Ca rburetor - l1tnltlon
J\ 1110

I'

'tlr!~Ri:::~e~ln

'. I

Pl1 0 11 e 225 1
S ob lRco. Ark.
lll 1 l'" ayZZ,6M l. lt. oll'•rl1

:

t

····-------·--- .eli
MUENSTER

1640 East Fifteenth St,

t.lttle Rock, A rkansas

.:'.r du3tC' of Subiaco now attendIng Okbhoma Slate a t Stillwater,
Okla., :md Jimmy Burris of Malv •rn. Bur,·is j.,mmed a thumb in
th.., second round and was unFble to continue. Taylor came
b.tck stro,,g th,:, follo>">ing nil!hl
I'-' kp,1rk out Garr Reynold, of
n. Smilh and t~.us Sd\'anced to
th· fina ls.
b olhC'r bou~~. Lcuis Jone.~ lost
t.i G~ry :\1cL\'.!Jn or Arkan'laS
B,:,ys JnduArtal Sehool or Pine
Bluff, nnd D~nni~ Avlos Jost a
hl'artbre:,ker tJ Wendell C;ii-lcy
cf Ji't. Smith.
v,r;n11crs in each divlsion at Ji't.
Smith, will thcn go to the Mid~ou th Golden Glove~ Tourney in
illemphis.

THE FIRST N ATIONAL BANK

STATE BANK
Muenster, Texas

,1c111 ber l',l).J.C. ,wd l'<'dera l Re~cne Sy ... te m

CAl•ll",\J. oll li UKPl.,U S

S2U ,590.8$

C~rnrnunlty Su vice
O n e-thi rd

BALD KNOB FIGLI1'S

Ce~ Ll!r)'

Member F.D.l.C,

Bald Kn ob. Rick entcn
Sniith S aturday.

Ri ck Taylor On dark trunks> adds
another to strlnr of victories In
the tlna ll; of th e Golden Gloves ill Fort

s~, vm~ Logau Cou:11} Since September 1, 189 1

Paris, Arkansas

Complimenl.'41 or

ED HESS DR ILLING COMPANY
LOGAN

A. D. Fredemt1n

Arkansas Surplus
Snles Company

0
0

1;~:\ :;i~t~~~~g

A L L IN ALL. District !AA is

•

With thrff' d ist rict game~ under tht'ir bPlt 11nd a good idi'a or
what they're up against, the Trojans will travel to Springdale !or
two game~ wi th th'-' Bulldogs or
Nort hwe~t Arkansa:,, Feb. :i and
6.
Thus fa~. the Orangcmf!n have
yd to win R District game as
they dropped two in a row on
J an. ?9 and 30 to Van Buren and
H arrison.
In the game p layed at Van
Buren the Trojans found themsclv<'5 t wo points t.'.I the good at
thf' end of the first half bul saw
that lead vanish rapidly as the

t,~:

;,',:";h:s::;;':;;'1(:;,,~; wh>I

from ::~ii: : rc;tu:o~~~h, ~o;ig;1: : ~ ~~)n~:fs t~•hile John Tr.lpa ni (23) and Hilt (The Stilt) Osborne

th
11d
0
:::~~v~~·~ ~~~ i1: J~~/ ~~~p::1
and Hilton Osbor ne chipped in
wi th 10 ll picec.
Subi:leo
FG FT Tr
Trap ani
o
10
W ood
l7
Kocpp ll nger
2
Osborne
10
Shannon
o
Smith
16
Griescmer
5
Staed
O
Wewers
I
24
13
61
FG FT TP
Alma
0
2
Brown
1
17
2
18
11
Ingram
O
~ ~
Wh ite
0
l
l
Titsworth
0
3
3
H igh tower
0
0
C oleman

Dean

~~a~~iit~~~~:~:~

~~~J:n!ac~o:1t
p '
hel11ecl tho TrojJns come to tile lone
49 Montgomery to one fif!ld goal. In end or a 61 -~7 seore ove r Alma. Jim \VoO(J (41) Is shown here re-

~/:~7u:~~= r:l~~ed

" We doze but neve-rdose"

~

1

IS

S ~~e;ur~o~~-~:ii:cgn

w1ne1wm11pe <:Wnaan411011ciat1

~

F'G FT TP
0
10

5

!

;~':!ne
with 15 poin ts whlle S hannon
Montgomery of Ozark led 11 ]1 Smith
i;,;:or crs with 18. S ubiaco won the G riesemcr
" B" game 32- 30.
Staed
Sub iaco
FG FT T P
T ra pani
12
Wood
8 Paris
Osbor ne
5
15 Willhite
Shannon
o
o Br adley
S m ith
4
14 Hatcher
Gr ie5emer
O
o Ph!lh ps
Staed
l
O
2 Caldwell

;;aaa=======ijj ~~~r~~oi;d \ ~~ 4l i"'~~~t~e~e~17hil~

~
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Alt.ho ugh the T roj ans w e re Subiaco
cold !rom the !Joor they man- T ra pam

25

20 T i:i;:;-:ja; : •y~1 !rr ~~~\!;~
all the w/JY for a 41-29 vic tory
over P a ris in the Trojans' last
ga m e befor e the Christmas holi~::~· , :.::~~ : ~:: 3 ~i
1
took the " B"" contest, 23 •2 1,

~;?,·~

n
LITTLE PHRASE ma ,
9-0Ulld confu~ing to lhe i-;pc,rt~
mirrh•d f,m but fact for fHl'I jt~
t-c.111ng on ba~keth~l! is vu-v obvinus if it is explain('d.
·
•
•
•
TO BEGIN with ll-t's refer
tho_;r ·'kiks" to th,:,• Trojan busk .. tball team and change thai
•·tonPdo" tn Di. trict !AA. The
oirturc is clelring a llttl~ now
w1't ii? And if you think •·tor:
rndo" i~ an exaggerat('(l stat('·
mcnt, Ji~kn to this:
F IVE Trojan district foes are
plaCt.>d in the top t w enty B ig
Vine AA ranks by the Arkan~n!
Ai"'lociatl'li Press. Catholic Hifh
is fourth. Harrison is 5e 1•enth.
Sprinl!"dalc is eleventh. and Fay•.•1tc-villl' a.11d Van Burc'l urc both
fourteenth. (Cathol ic H igh. along
with nu~,;el ]vil\e, will be rounted
a~ a tli~tric-t game slnce Subiaco
will not play Rogcn. Russell ville is not ranked in the top
twenty team~ by the A.'\A.)
•
•
•
THE TROJANS have a lreAdy
felt 0, p iece of that "tornado"
when they met F,,yettev ill e. The
Bulldogs. 11 ccording to the Assodated Press, arc not as strong u
Catholic
High.
H arr i~on,
or
Springdal.-, yet they whippo:>d us
by fifteen points. W e can't con•
demn the Trojans by this game
since it wus pli1yed on Fayetteville',; homf! court, but we can

vcnge a.s they met cold-shooting
T rojans In a return cngagcment
on th<' lr h ome eourt and upset
!he fou r game winning ,tr!!Bl1 of
I-he Orangemen, ~0-36. Ji m Wood
3nd Joh n Trapsm paced the- T roJa ns with 10 points a pic-ce w hile
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From lhe Sidelines,.. Junior High Stands Student Booster Program
n ~.:i~e s:i~i.'.h nre llyir,·~ hi~h !',OW With a 2-3 Record
Sparks Trojans' New Look

Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146
l\tucnster, 'l'cxos

Cubic Tool Well Service

COUNTY

BANK

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert David son, Mgr.

621 S. Mai n St.
J o nes boro,

Scranton, Arkansas

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansas
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Library Receives
150 New Books
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s::1!:.'Hl soon ap- y1,~~~~~~~a!~;~:ii~~~!st1
;;;tc;I!;; :~:j;rat;~tsth':c:ei:
. :vfe~t,ng the dE'mand• or the honored to have as their retrcut· day of Fnthc-r Fin lan, director
En~Hsh teachers, many new non- m:.ster lhc Reverend Samuel of the Scholestics at Subiaco
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~~~k~e::uvr: ~~ry
l'r~se, Loul3 I. Bredvold et al:
Gu ide Througb th e Ro111antie
M~v_ement. E,nest. Bernba,um;
Adue vement of T. S. IWot, ¥. 0.
Matthcisse.n; _A Well Wrought
Urn: S tud1':" 111 the Str_ucture ur

'
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~~h~:la~~~•rct~~SpFo:;o~ml~~:
Born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvanin, f'ather Delancy spent nine
ye:ir.s as II foreign missionary
snd later taught at Xavier University. He dcUghtcd the Scholastics with ~tories of his adven-

~r~~~rl~~;c:s~~a~~

:~~~

:~s:~::i~

:.~:h t;:~g:~t:~~
men! as the Scholastics were get.ting prepared !or II day o! run
After eat ing lunch in Fort Smith:
the gko t lng rink was the next
seen!' of ('njoyment.
The freshmen were entertained

.
By W11lk1e Re hm

:.~;;:b\:d
aththe ;ink b:1 l~e upperd~ssmen
1
Eato~; 1;age:;i o~.f~panese l'vt'ryday life._ Although he is :ve~y
ev;~;~ait::rJ e!~ ~
Ji::si;h ~~iar\; ;5 ~::; ~one, he and his stories are much body. Tw~ hours of this was
plied the snow but Jim "Be~k'' Brothe r (film ti t le: Broken Ar- in the mln!5 of .ever~ Scholastic. enough u t~e Scholastics attend-

T he ei11ht-inch snow ."'.hi_ch
blanket~ the Suh!aco VICJmty
o;1 Janm,ry 5 eauSl'd much ex\tl!mc;t ;nd adventure h;re at

~ai~~::na a;k~ f~;;c;f!v~~:
ganisU, Dennis Griesemer, Vinre
Vl•lfuerth, and Charlil· z~ng
work~ luboi-ious\y carrying and

ci:{f~~~ ~~~.
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1
row) , . Elliot ~tnold; lie ffe:i.rd
It
chilly morning when
7oorv~~~~ t~ ~eewl~:~~~ey
America • S ing. ~he Story o~ the Scholastlcs boarded the
On the wa bac k an unusual
Stephen Foster, C&re L-ee Purdy, school bus for Fort Smith but thing happen!d: the bus didn't
~~~crFlre In Your Li fe, Ivan the weather could not put a brl'ak down.

~ri~n.ds cafr:t th~a~~ep
~~ae:i~~d :~~~u!~;. a better run- Rellg i_~':15 Books
bio,::raphy of Daniel Lord, SJ.:
,
•
•
•
h o:ic- r ~~Slu;t :onr~h:~ ln tw!v;~~~e m:1~n:~s:~ ~:obi~~:
~e;cC:
~:nof oth~;o;;ze~e~~~
The first and second days pau- m:t:t:~t~er::~~•;s t~ in~~d;~:~
everyone took part in the medley ed in all their glory and _l'xcite- the library has r~ceived !ive new di~:~~i::; Tl~runug-h ·ch~:n~~
were coming up the walk lut

1::: 0

~it;~~~r~~~:. s1>0rls

1
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~al
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~!:h 0 ~n ::e~~i';'"~::ab~:dw! r~ ~ries ~ \ l~s_to;y o~ u:~~~ieti':te ~aetrU:d~!~, ~:i~!ge!~~ug:~,
1 .' tep en
I pesc · later proved to be Brothe:-s from
ship, Rev. Josef A. Jungmann, • uns,
S.J.: Played By Ear: the auto- 2nd World \\:i.r
.
Conception Abbey of Missouri.
The two-volume cdltio_n of They are hNc to ],:,am how thrhad been "'wicked" but lt was SeCCJnd \\'o~ld W iu · by Wmston Abbey makes its candles. Brother
reaJJy a "'blast" lor ull.
S. Ch~roh~1ll publ!sh:<f by Life Steph~n took them down to the
•
•
•
magar.me JS now av:ulable.
bee-hwes last Sunday.
From the looks of the. weat.licr Scie!lee
an elrly ~pring will be the case
There are many new books on
A closing thought: who let the
this year. Since ii Is sill! chilly science, such as: lsaae Newton, valve open ror the drainage sys•
fi~hing has not been off to a Harry Soolin: Heliooopters: How tern of the lake near St. Pelcr's
good st.nt but there are indica· 'fh ey Wo rk, John Lewellan; 10th Chair!
Congratulations.
You
tions that we will have a pretty Wonder: Atomic Energy, Carel- drained it completely.
fair year. The local waters are Ion Pearl: and Superp0we.r: 1'h e
still murky from the winter but Story of Alomle Ene rgy, Frank of tile city we lioe in. Tlu.•y speak
that is to be cx~ted. In lime Ross, Jr.
IO u, like God Wilen tlle11 bring
this will clear up ond everything Ficlion
lighl and peaee and Jill us
will bl! ready to go. The fish arc
These are JU.SI a few of the with .t ! lenee. The11 tpeak to 11s
thC're; you·ve just got to catch non-fiction books. Some of the like God when we desi re -never
them.
outstandin.ll fietian books are: 10 leave them. Thev speak to us
Some people have already War and Peace, Tolstoy; Lady like mei• when we derire to hear
~tarted prcpsring for the warm With A Spear, Eugene Clark; them again. The11 speak to us like
we:ither a~ there arc reports that Ca ll Me Lucky: Bing C~by's the noise of the d111 when tl1e11
pinE' tre<>s in the Jake area haw• Own Story: Red Cur, Don Stan- ho!d us captive b11 a warineu
been hacked down. apparently fo!"dj G entlemen, Start Your En • !hat tel!:r us nothing. give, ua no
tor the making or a raft or some- gine!I, Wilbur Shaw; 1'he Battle peace. and no nippott, nothing
thing of that nature. Maybe the of Cas.slno, Fred Ma)dalany; Es- to remember, and 11et will not
guilty party doe~ not realize it cape On Skis, Arthur D Stapp; kl m escape" -Thomas Merton
but they uc doing wrong. L et's Hu rriea ne Hunters, Ivon Ral
try to wntch that sort of thing. Tannehill: and He ll on Ice, ComHave good dean outdoors fun Edward Ellsberg
but USE YOUR HEAD
American Voutb
•
Jla\'e You Noiiced?
A new magnine, "American
lnrident~lly has anyone fig- Youth" appeared on the rack re•
u:cd out wha t sort or "beast"' is cently. Published by Gl"neral
pictured in the above Trojan Motors Corp., thi.1 magazine for
Tr:l.lls am.I Tales photoengraving? youn.g adults is sent to ('very
WINTER BATTLEGROUNDS
As the snow comes, the M.v ingenious artist Iietiliously .school requt-~ting it and newly
,mowballs fly as the Su- construcled this creature out of l!C!!nscd drivers free of charge
ME::M8 Ett F.0. 1.C, AND
blaeo stut.lents let ofr ener&"Y in va ried Corms of snow fun.
his imagination. If you have fig- every two months.
f"l:DEltAL IU:SERVE SYSTJ:M
- 8.L.
ured out what it is. contaet me
··Books can speak to ut like
nie Layes and Billy Nchus, forced r-rashing) through a small thicket tar l"d sure like to know.-W.R. God, like men or like the noise
the boarders back to the m9.in ot bu~hes into a large mud pud•
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - & . ! !. , , _ ~ ~ - - ~~...
entrance. Just as the fight was die on the other sidt•
ne3rly fmished the bell rang sav·
Bv the time i,vcryonc was
ing the suprcmoey of the board• ready to leave no one could or
ers. T his marked the end of one would move, for some Injury had
of Sublaco's largc;;t intra-mural been inflicted upon everyone in
fights.
some way or another. Thi.~ day

that came
Boarders vs. Day Students
One of the hlghliKhts of the
snow wll.!I a gigantic snowball
battle between the boarders and
the doy students. Lc:J.ding the
boardeni, Mike Shannon and Eddie Neumeier did a fair job ot
driving the day students baek
to the gym. Fe..-ling ovcreonfident and proud, the boarders begnn to disorgani:i.e and the day
Hudents launehed a powerful
counterattack which almost overtook the surprised bo:irders.
The day students, 1..-d by Ron-

y~~t 1~h:~!;a~~:a~~'.rf1
1ivNt and a~ usual everyone ran
d,wn lo \he hill after ~d\Ool to
be first on the sleds. l\1ost or
the ~no~· was alreadv melled
but the track wa~ still there, and
how. No"· il was nvtblng bul
two and :i hnlr Inc.he~ of snlid
ice.
As soon as a sled was put in
p~ition on the ice, the rider
v.·ould discover how spoed_y this
sloppy contraption could move.
OnN' off the ramp at the lower
oar! of the hill, the rider and
~led would go sailing (or rather

==,,,...=.,,,.==,....~
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KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Watch Ou!! Here We Go!
"Out'a our way.'' This was the
C'ry of the half-crazed tobogganists as they earn£> shooting down
that hill at 25 miles per hour
On the big hill ovedcoking the
swimming pUOl gathered a group
of hardy boys intent on reviving
the art ot tobagganing from last
yeqr. Home-made tobo,:gans, or
rat.her sheets of tin borrow;,d
from the church workers, s£>rved
the purpose on the man-made
runway. Old Moth<'r Nature sup-

A

Good EducaUon

Huilils Good Men

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.

Complete Equipment for
Hotels, R es taurants. Clubs, Hospitals
Ins titutions and Schools

Phone FR 2-6133
Little Rock, Arkansas

Gainesville, Texas
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The remainder of the
new
books purehas~ for the libury
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ttBillion Dollar Saint"
Is Next Senior Play

SUBIACQ- ACADEMY, SUBIAC~ ARKANS-AS___

March, 1960

Bishop Reed to Celebrate Mass
Here on Feast of St. Benedict

THE

PERISCOPE

March, 1960

Do Athlf!tics Hampf!r Cradf!s?
Honor Roll Explains Storq
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Robert J. Fcl'lcb
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ha1·t. who has won twice in a
row. There were also two losers,
Bob Cordes and Bill Abernethy.
They had not sold their personal
quotas, thus making them lneligible for the Jackpot Award.
The ScholasliCll arc in first
place up to oow with a comfort.able lead of $400.00 over the Juniors. The Junlon are coming up
fast though so the Scholastics
VERNON FAMILY
Holding- Stephen Paul is Mr-. Vernon will apparently have to start
a nd hold ing one•year•Old Michelle ls working again if they hope to
J erry; seated In fron t from left to ri,:-ht: Sharon, Stephanie, Lynn, maintain their lead.
Regina.
The students will have one
more sizable amount of time to
get out and push the salM. The
Easter vacation this year will
cover 1ix days so that is six days
full of opportunity to get out and

lf!qf!nd of I'f!rnon Clan Endf!d
"'t'''"'n'Phen Tlnuul
ff I Ill Arr1'val o·'
'J dllt;

sse:

Bishop Confirms Two
Students March 13

~;r~:nse~~~u:~e!ss:ta~~b::o~b;~ ~~m::rsw~~r:\':~nt:;~o~e::~;~
~::h :endcc;m~· ::c~a:.
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-W.R. in Conway will be brought to

0
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crsou;;a;f 1\~~et!~~:h ~~dc~te;:rtye:~,!

~~u~:~g~~:i~!i:~tic=~~h;~r;:!~~~ Poetry Night event.
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Three Students Enter
Drawings in Contest

di:!;;:~d/:t
the nature o! the selection,.
After the opener, a farcical flt·
tempt by Lawbaugh and Sciicrt
to captu~ the emotion of Marlowe's Passionate Shcpartl to
His Lono:, the show unfolded the
tour most predominant themes in
poetr~•: Life, Death, Love, and
Nature in that order. The fifth
part ot the production was de•
voted to the items that could not
be classified anywhere else on
the program. These proved to be
the most intere;,;ting with such
items as Vince Ve1·ruerth's re•

Three Subiaco students entered
four drawings this year in the
annual Arts and Letters Contest
which Is open to all high school
students in Arkansas.
Pat Cannon , n Scholastic sen•
ior made two pastel entries entitled Soo n Summer and Lone
Pin e. Eddie Rieder, also a senior,
entered one pastel drawing entitled ... Then There was Da rk . . Accompanying these

~~al :,~i~i:;at 1:;:,~~~~~~an;~ .__ _ _ _ _ _..,._. ~:~i~~e;tp:::;e~~!::g i!n::';:
back~round, and Damian Griesemer who conll'mplated on a
snake tll8t "enme to my water
!rough on a hot, hot nigh1."
Two brief plays wf're prl:'Sented
on the program. Old time moral-

Com;idered one ot the better
perform1nces or the evenln1, Dan
Neal's "Condemnation of Faustus" had everyone ~iUing on the
edge of their seats durlnr the
senior poetry nl1ht.

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

~;;:~~~n!n!·e~=e~~~hI: ;;;~ the concept ,of man ending with

He is 5 fl 11 in. tall: weight t~e i,hcll-s~ock~ ,::nio~:.

0

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

concept of

Fort Smit h, Arkansa,
Troy MeNelll, lll Jr.

as on je~h:d~~st~~cti':~di~:ic~~~essu:; ..,
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1:C~ t~=r~~nt:ut nd stricl form
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ORIENTAL RUG CO.
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by Chris Fredeman, a junior.
Judging the C<lntest are mem•
bcrs ol the Advisory Council ot
the Little Rock Chapter In th!:'
National Society of Arts and Letters.
-R.A • .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

Paris, Arkansas

❖

~

nex year.

-

Re)'r~entath•e
Roy New
Bo:,, %1Z2

Little Rock, Ark:111sa,;

Enjoy Movies
In the P rivacy ot
Your 0"'" Automob\le

iJ.:r r!~:~r Vr.~:;n J::~ :~~t~:~:::y i~at:ris':~~:h:'.1.ie~~: ~~~g~~l:~t;~ngs::;t~s~e!h~ref;:~
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North ~oH •t O rernw ""d
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s11 r-n1z
Fort Smith, Arkansas
t:. UII I t . l'bon, J'r 6-401Z
Little Rook, Arkansas

Sh~~~~~g his present 1."0aching veloping al home. The rumors
s!!ly Vernon tri(:d to convince began flymg: "Did you hear!
every one he was not a victim or Coach had twin boys.... " "H~y,

I

;~~e;fi~t~t c~~ldD~:t;1;;n 2:~;9!8~
law cf averages remained unbalanced for Coach Vernon who
now had <'nough to star t ,a girls'
basketball team.
But nl 9:30 p.m .. February 20,
the legend ended. As Jerry Vernon sat on the bench of the Harrison gym, 170 miles from home
glumly watching Subiaco lose to
Harrison, bigger news was de-

l

In Fort Smi th

c;;l~. .

~c;s~atu
v:i:;o~~af, t:~;
couf,rmed - making the story
of the year. A 10 lb. 2 oz. baby
boy. Blue eyed, chubby chee,ked
~tcphen Paul Vernon became the
firs~ boy to enter the Vernon
family.
No truth was given to the ru·
mor that Steph_en Paul will start
with the special P.E. class on
l\Ionday.
-C.H.

IT'S

CompUmenU

WIDE AWAKE

RESTAURANT
ooon roon

EAGLE DRUG STORE

~l

PARIS OR[VE-IN
Arkansas

Paris.

' -Z.B.

FOX TRANSFER
FO RT S:'+U TU • PARIS
BRA.-...CH • RATCLIFF

Subiaco • Paris
fort Srnith

Cl.AU RINGS
A.~NQl!NCl!~1£NT8
❖
Y£ARll00t.S
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JOSTE N'S

· ·

Sorrowful Sirloin Uneaten

~~! ~a~~:~.

P"INF.
❖

1 .
tucg_ri;~sr~:!rtt s:~;\ed~1s7a0: ~
swer~
d::t~ ,.,,:!:e:a~l
'' Where's that ste_ak?" bellows :eh~n~'~ told me how many miles
fon whose team lost the pennant: Pat Brown, th(' w1n11cr of the
"Wait till next time." And it •·43-Mill:' Club" Contest.
However, Hanlon is a staff
was no wonder. As the years
Pat was promiSC'd a st.eak for member ~nd Verreurth was
.

Phone 4711

Phone 3-4171

1

I

[

CompUm,ni.

Frank J Jsenman
Tsenman 01strtbutmg

Company
Lillie Rock, Arkans:i.s

Di-Pepper
DR. PEPPER & 7• UP
BOTTLING COMPANY
P ho n e 3•5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

l!XC ELLl!NT S l!RVlCI!

.52% Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

J. W. Cotto11, Mgr.

OthH ~I.alt N:embtrl: Paul Murr:a.y, Chell ll anlon, Don Kln1 . Vln~nt
~;~",~~1;~• •l~•:t~[obl'~~:r~e::H~ Han•om. U<>b Al,.;<ms, Dan ,\brami, J ohn
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COl\'lPANY
We 1'reat You D lhe Year 0

vt;~ngo:: :~:;:d tt:a::~ember ·:··_·_
......... :
who or how thi$ ingenkms idea
RANEY'S
started but it has proven itself
a w<'lcome and profitable busiREXA LL DRUGS
ncss venture for the Y.C.5. The
pu1·pose of this machinl:' is to
114Mn.lnSlrN:t
make funds for the Y.C.S., who
in turn will use the funds for
Paris, Arkansas
soml' useful, needed items for the
school end for their own projcets.
The m<'mbers of the Y.C.S.
takt• turns at running tht-ir small
concession stand which consiSts
DArRY QUEEN
of popcorn and s'ooa water. Greg
Rust, J. H. Huck, John Carron,
- The New Froun Dessert and Father Hugh "take care" of
the popcorn end of the duct whill:'
"T/1.e cone with the
Vince Verfuerth, Ronnie Koepp-curl on. top"
linger, and Fath(.')' Benedict sell
the pop. Pat Oliver and John
Trapani, senior Y.C.S. members,

:i~~:l

lUI

0

0

PARIS HARDWAH.E

;, wm help QO, ,nee \he lnteem\ll;Qn
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~~~~~ry b~~~m~~:i-e

0

:~:~: r:~~en~:g~~~id~h;f
~ P~r::;f~ ~~;~d~'..Dt~eB~oe;i~ place winner.·
daughter. followed by Y?ungcr come in firstust but Hanlon said
daughters, Lynn, Stepham<' and

tbe

. S
play, Faustus, with the part :~k~hway
b Co~th ::r~oan,
Se~iors faced such stunts
Bishop Fletcher, accompanied
Seniors
tage poetry ofity Faustus
acted out by Dan Neal ~
ey fwth e a iwel k
t compiling
their family trees: by Mon5ignor Murray, chanceland a one act play entitled The a one
e near Y. a es O
short stories· anal iin lor or the d!O<'<'Se, stayed at Su•
Selections on Feb. 28 IJreakin~ . of the Bread, a civil :;;:e;~t~u!~r m~~~ ~un'ai~~~ awritin
poc! down to the ~ke\10J an! bhc? o_vcr the weekend while
Poetry Night was held in the :r~~~k:~t~::1~ ~~.c~~~::;;t ~ ;~le ~ J o; the trfp. The ~:ec~ ,:;~:~ i~ :;~:tt:e/~!~~ ;~~!~:~~g at Shoal Cree":_~~:

Al'RlL 13-19

,::;:=======i

Ve:r°o:n~an:}::: ~int;; ~rer~~c::rh
or ~::;· :~:ter.l~~
Wh_en th_e Vernons. moved in~o
A daily tab of miles was kept ;;:n1~~- 1~:,s t~~~~:/h\~~er~~

!1:n~ti~~~h A~~:e ~O:~u~:·r so~;

~~;::r than the freshman college ~:~fs~ :~:lal~~u:~~ri!;ed~

t~~~•

h~.'~~~• i•
n<'! ~ti-rlern~t:
sound heard around here at the
sport gatherinis and movies late•
Jy. Through Mr. Ollie Zeil<'r, an
alumnus, Father Bcnedkl and
the 1960 YC.S. have purcha~cd
a large, circu.s-type popcorn
machine. This machine is a lo1ig
needed aid tor th<' studl:'n\~ while
at b3:8kctbn!I i;nmes and moYies
plu_s it supplies refreshments for

11 11
Qll:~: :

~~:~~f:.y

0

f11::~:;~:1:•;;i;th six weeks Honor Roll is pictured on :::;a!~r i~u~~=rS'::teos~,.:C~o

~

!°':!'. Delayed Steak In Dither;

~;mdau~i~~e~i~h:t~~~~~dt~:dA~~~ eo;~h?''

The Most Reverend Albert L.
FlNcher, D:D;, Bishop of Little
Rock, admm.1ste~ the sacra•
~ent of Conf1rmat1on to two 5_u13 while
!~:~r:~~:e~~s t~:

i~r:~::~~e~~i:e~!~~
The date
for• the Senior fo;~::J;;o;h~~:~•t~n i::~~a~l~
Th e tw! students were Ken•
~ new lighi. on the story - the thought that sports do Trip are May 6-9. We will leave lege, have tak<'n a souped-up neth Osborn~n\ Wo;dJ G;no.
~hurpen a ~Cr'>D~ and do help him out in his studies; but that ~~d 11~°::~\\~:ur~~~\ro~~;y ~~ ~;~~tse~~:s:s t~ci:~~~~;y:~ :r;•i. !~~n.,~ichaet Sh:n~on ~:: ,.,_
15

put foc<b • " ' ' '""''

EASTER RECESS

0

I,
be the last chance before the rushes as custod1eru.
The story was a legend,- Jcr?' and followed him to his coach- ~~o~e~~i:? 1· during th e~~~~~ th!"a:::w~:n:~;~ :t~';;'~~ti~:
1

_ _ _ __

~!

Y.C.s. Popcorn Project Is
Big Hit With Students

~~~~~~ ~~~i~op~~n~i:l~;e~~~

Grade Av. Name
Grade Av.
Name
Jam<'s E. Geels
12 9.5.0 Henri D. Carwll:'y
11 91.0
Henry P. Sharum
12 94.8 Stl.'phcn W. Vogelpohl 11 91.0
Robert J. Stengel
10 94.8 Clifford J. Pels
12 90.8
Patrick J. O'Bryan
12 94.6 Richard M. Ardemagni 9 90.6
Ray E. Bercnd
9 94.4 Peter K. Ransom
9 90.6
Dennis J. Hess
0 93.8 Curtis J. Librety
11 89.8
Robert H. Harper
9 93.6 ~•red J. Forst
9 89.2
Ronald J. Shclby
12 93.4 Wil!lam J. Forst
12 88.0
Patrick L. Brown
10 02.0 Eugene L. Buss
II 88.0
James c. Gehrig
12 92.0 Raymond ~,. Vogelpohl 9 86.8
12 91.4 Ruben T. Baltz
12 86.2
Jo~eph R. Looney
Jerome J. Klaeger
11 91.4 Daniel W. Abrams
11 85.6

:~:~ii ~:

!:~

Grade Av.
9 95.0

Those al!IO ~hal l be considered worlhy of spech,l honor who
ha\'ell scholasticaverageor85with nogrudebelow78.whose
Behavior and Application is considered satisfa,;:tory (no grade
below BJ by ull the tea('hers and superior !A) by et least half
the teachers; and whose character is considered by the Administration as needing improvement in no more than two
:~rr~fl~ ~hdes~h!~ncli~~o~~iously. The following students h:ive

0
~~~r:a~, !!z:w~~ey:~:~o;;J
;!ini~r:p!:::ty a;t~~;~: :~: ~; ~:n~s o\7 t~:ar;6 9no~~:;~~la~!.~
If a person can pcrS<!verc for six wc_eks by restrai~i~g him- ~;:
:~!~an~ls~~tde~~ ~:~:~~s averaged look hke th15 '
self from talking in cla_ss, not sleepmg, and by _g1v1_ng t~e standings about such matters as
•
•
normal. expec ed atlent1on to the teacher, he will fmd his the draft, training, and even pay. I stand corrected. We will not
name among the honor students.
He also made it sound better be 11Uowed to sponsor aoother
After digging further into the situation, it was brought than the comic strips do.
danC<", so forget about it.
.
s:!t~.~~k: on~ f:~ss~::iri:d

PERIS C OPE

According to Father Brendan's
notes, the student;i have sold
$603.00 since January 1.5, 1960,
thus bringing the total sales up
to $2,4!)2.00, bett('r ~n halt
th e school goal, $4,500.00 in the
Ticket Sales Drive for the Abbey
Retreat-Guest House,
Mike Klei ss, 11 junlot scholastic,
is high man now with 11lmost
$175.00. The Jackpot Award win-

"B " ROl,L

~!;:~::

f:\:i~d hh~n~i~i~~11~~a~tai~~~acher~ recognize this and will

Proud Parents

"A" ROLL
The student mu~t have :i s,:•holastic avl'rage or 90 11nd no
grade below 85. lie must have trades of "A" in Behavior and
Application from evo:, r~· teucher. His charact<:-t· must be such
as to be consi_d('reJ s.iti~fal."tory (not needing improvement)
by th<' Adm1mstrution. The following students hav, fulfilled
these conditions:

:~)\~c~.i~:~eo:! ~~:::;~ :~
good ns il 1s evaluated. This definitely shows that the ath•
lctes were not Jacking in ''brains"; so anolhet alterna'.ive is By Pa ul Murray
behavior and application grades, and, of course, cheeks and
Thi:' Senior project has been
V. P's.
decided to be the recon,truction
Two other requirements nece;sary to achieve the Subiaco or the sign at the foot of the
Honor Roll are: (1) no average under 85% and (2) no one hill. The old sign, now in dire
grade under 75%. These two requirements kept five of the need or_ repair, w~s erected by
athletes off the Honor Roll. C's kep: seven off the Honor Ft. Sm~ th Alumm. Chapter ln
Roll; five were. prevented be_cau~e of more than two checks; ir:l~geS~nn: B\~:\~;1~asthuend~~~
V P s barred f1\'C fro~ making 1~; and o~e pers_on was pre· gone punishment that no sign
vented becam,c of lackmg one A m behavior. This small sur• should be expected to indudiug
vey point..i out that behavior played the larger part of the the a:i< wielding ol Mike Taylor.
pool' showing of the athlete3 on the Honor Roll, allhough After consideration by the class
thtee were prevented beeause of lacking A's. The honor it v.u decided that the sign no
siudcnts fullilled all of these requirements.
longer adds to the surroundings,
Herc at the Academy one cannot say tha athletics arc but r_a th er ~et_racts. Before the
overemphasized although spirit does r~n high. The 5:00 p.m. ; 1~: ~ll~u~t ~~~0
study hall for students who have failed a subject or had thing to take- pride in ralh<'r than
two subjects below 75% illustra1es this point well.
throw rocks at.
It is true that the Subiaco Honor Roll is more difficult to
•
•
•
;e~~~n t~~cet~~y a;:~~g1o~ti1f\ ~~;~1c~Z:trro~ 0

•

HONOR ROLL

THE:

Ticket Sales Slowly
Mounlinl! 10 Goal

Honor Roll for Fou rth SI..:. Weeks l'crlod

\VhC!n only 25 out of a student body of 270 make the Honor
Roll al a select academy and not a single one of these 25 1s
listed among the Trojan top athletes, it would seem al least
from a superficial observation that either sporls are overcmpha,-izcd or perhaps the Honor Roll is beyond reach for
u normal boy.
As. an attempt to explain this dilemna, we have selected
ten names from the top athletes of the Academy's basketFl'eshm1U1 Uobcrl Fetsch Is th e
ball and boxing team and compared their report cards with only "A" honor student tills s ii
those of the top ten names on the Honor Roll.
weeks, boastlnr a 95.0 ave rage.
The honor students' total avcroge was 9-1<:} while lhe ath-

1~:\::1~a::~-~ ~~~si~~r~~i~l.s
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ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
ARKHOLA SAND
&
GRAVEL COl\-tPANY
1%3 Merchant Bank Bldf .
Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146

)len1ber F.D.I.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

l\-1uenst er, Texas

Paris, Arkansas

Cnble Too l W e ll Service
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Little Rock Chapter Reports
Successful Sausage Supper

Compliments

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Company
Henry Holtmann

HOO North SU'eet
LHlle Rock, Arkallllal

LUX TAVERN

Emil Lux, Prop.

Subiaco,

Arkansas

OLD SOUTH
RESTAUltANT
111 To .. son Ave.
J•'ort Smith, Arkansas
Compliments

Toney Jasper's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers A venue
!-'ort Smith, Arka..nsas

,,,

-

lee Cream 11: no !oncer o
lu:rury 1t 1a a food Keep

100~ Gc,ncl >'ve

Ph 2-4011

l'ort Smith, Arkansas

l-----

Farm Machinery & Repairs
L2 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

Chiropractor

Phone 444

San Anto11lo, Texas

Parl!I.,

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.

!

:ro1::i~e atD:Ntnf:: Cream~<
WIIITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO, INC.

or

Dr. Urban Tcrbicten

THE llOUSE 01'
GOOD SPIRITS

Atkansaa:

We Buv Out Retail Stores, Job Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

)l:lrtlnl Comp:my, Im:. - Roiers, Siloam Sprlnrs, and
Springdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Ark.

Robert Davidson , Mgr.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
Inc,
Waldron - Danville - Booneville
.-\HliAI\'SAS BAROAI:-i CENTER - Sprinrdale

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

624 S. 1\lain St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE ii-5591

Arkansas

BRAY SHEET 1\-lE'l'AL

co.
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Sports

THE

Trojans Begin Workout for
Defense of District lAA Title

Two Trojan Glovers Reach
Finals of A.A.U. Tournament

THE ]!160 TRACK season has
begun and with it r;\\n11:s the rep•

ullllon of Subiaco'• only real
~uccl.',uful mnjor sµort. Last yl.'ar
Coach Jerry Vernon led his tenm
to a District Championship and,
judging from the returning materlal and hopeful pros)}l!'C~, an
l'ven hi.gh('r goal can be set for
lhe future. Just what counie the
take
trackster, will
Trojan
thouji:h n'mains to be seen. It
self satisfaction can be overcome
by each individual, state honors
and a berth in the Meet of Champions crm b(, accomplished. But
,hould a half.hearted attitude
df'Vf'lop, lh<' enlire season could
be wasted. The old saying remains: "'You can lead a horse
to water but you can't make him
drink."

Uy Bill SLll.ed a nd Al Sm11h

•

Subi Defense Strong;
C.H.S. Offense 100 •••

PF.R. I SCOPP.

From lbe Sidelines ...

•

The Acad,my boxer;; had thl"ir
r;nnl lun<.,up fight,; for the A.A.U.
bouts when they met Oark and
s,1d Koob.
Bll!y. "Branch" Walto:>rs gained
II d('c 1~1on over Ed Tale, Dennis
Avtn, won o~er . Anc('l Y~l::11:()u11-h, Jun O H,·rm won 0\et
B,ll Varnell, and Frank Nl"uner
won _an exhibition bout from
Walk,(' R(.'hm
In a return engagement with
Bald Knob on February 13, thrl'e
Trojan lrath<:rmcn returned with
virtories. H. Norman Smith and
Denni~ Avlos won by T.K O.'ll
and Jlm Walter was victoriou•
by default. Besides th!!U Taylor
and Neuner got a draw.

Intramural Basketball
Nearing Close finish
The intramural OUkctball pieture had no eonsidc·rable change
the co.gt' tlc'ams go into the,
final rounds of play. Thi,; scuwn
on the hardwood h close and the
championITT\ip is to be won or
lost in lhc • lilllt games
Senior League Standi ng:

Bt•rry, captain; Johnson, Tay•
lor T, Avlos Den., Rehm, Klelss,
nnd Jones (3·0).
Kar.d en, captain; Peace, Gar•
cia, Walter J., Grimes, Griesemer P., (J.l).
Lawbaugh, captain; Sch(.'nk, A.A.U,
The annual A.A.U. tournament
Huck J, H., Murray, Quinn, Han-

OF COURSE, no indication of
....,,,...,_J...ll'M
flimsy spirit has developed thus
th
~a~;~~~r~:~i~~ Don;u~ _ _ _ _ _....,..;i:.lll■
~~::a~~
Den nis Av los and Frank Neuner a re shown with their r un11er• UP zc, Golwas. Date, and Avlos Doug
the varsity cindermen are bound
to encounter hardships and dis- trophies rrom the A.A.U. Meet at l'in c Ululr. Roth bon will be 0·2).
Boesch, captain; Canal~ ~·•
couragcment, and if these can 't back next year as Avloli lli a Junior and Neuner is p so11humore,
Canales S. Go11Z11les, May, Mil.
_
be taken In stride, the results

.,________ 10~a!~:,'1

~:nt0
rtr~~k ! n:!~1:1

.,
would be .fatal~
AN EXAMPLE OF unswerving
de termination can he gathered
from the incredible life. of 1!134's

'

~~~~r~~e

;8,:;:

A. D. FredCJl\an

Arkansas Surplus
Sales Company
1640 East Fifteenth St,
Little Rock,

Arkansa ■

POST'S WINES
W\11 U wllh •pec:li.l na-.o,
a11dbouqu•t

CholceWlnM
Pioneer - Golden Rod
l'opular Brands

Yo11'realway1wtlcom.eat
The BClnk Thal Put,
the Accent on Service

fic:'~~~he°g~!:ke~~
cessful track season. Al first,
progress seems impos.siblc but,
as the days grind on, the path
to perfection reveals Jtselt,
..Don't be di,couraged by early
p()Or showings," hammers Coach
Vernon. ''The point to remember
is that all meets scheduled before
District competition have the
sole purpose to provide expericnce"
SINCE BASEBALL has been
eliminated and since P.E. is mandatory, there remains no excuse

T~;:::,1•

~~t ~~

D~
~:~d
Cordes. Mike Shannon. Bill Law•
baugh, J ohn Layes. Le°.'uel Col!ins, W~y Galloway, J,m Wood,
and David Geels.
Sweaters were awarded to Al
Smith, William Franklin, Jim
Karsten, Adrian Wewers., Dave
Walt(.'ts, Alvin 'Berry, Bill Walters. Ronnie Laycs. John Kunkel,
Bob Golwas, and Danny Nehus.

(2-1).
Neuner, captain: Abrams R.,
Sl\ve, Wewer J., Steffen, Jai;-per
J .. and Wl'insinger (1-2).
Senko. captain; Smith H. N.,
Sauerman, Drimped, O'l-lerrin,
and Fisher (0-4)
_
1•
-----'-'
~
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LINBECK GARAGE
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HILLTOP

PETE'S PLACE
1609 Roger'.s Avenue

Gmhl B,um<•"""'• P,op.
.. We doze but never clo.•e"

A frie11dt1,1 p!aee to ,top
Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

l\eldlnJ -

,

Atk.

!
j

ll111\wi.y 1:2 • Ml E of Part.

:

Bast!:~::.

lk---------------------....

I ·:.'.~.:::..:·::'

J"lln• '.\lu,~lllt lloorlns
•nd m, lhllno IMalerl:alJc.

l

~~:el~-::: ~e~t~~rch 12
with D<:nn1s Avl°:' and ~ank
Neuner represcntm.g Sub111~0.
Neuner lo.st in the ~mal!! to Jim
Humphry and_ Dennis Avlos lost
to Ronnie Smith
The A.AU. bouts .formally end
the season tor Subiaco but t.hu
Trojan glovers are expected to
be back st Nmg next year as th ey
lose onl) Oil(' squadman by grad•
uation Richard Taylor

==--:J

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO

Th e A.A.U. boxers 11ose for a
~i:1;\t~~~:e 8~:~~re entering the

Le;~~

Molor, R•b\lHI

Hr 1ke • Carburetor - l1:-n1 t1on
SERV ICE
1•11m,:r~;;1

~I• Gurl1on

Cafe & Serv ice Slation

On Highway%%

,,.,,et~1m\!!'er~,0 ;.,::e:~111.,
150 1 E S ixth St Little Rock

l
I

SetlmQ th.e Pace
m

Fort Snutl~ ITY
NATJONAL BANI{
f,"ort Smith, Arkansas

Borengassc.r's
COLOR CLINIC
"Color stylina
for happier living"'
300 'l'o11·son A1·enu,
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

NATURAL GAS
861 For
c.:o<>Klnr, lludn c . Rdrlr o,.Uo n
clo th u ury 1n,,A!rCondlllonl11r

.,

A~wl.Sll!l§Gu Co)IP,U"I

John Wiederkehr, D.D.S.

l\1ARY C. KELLY
INC .

•Hdft-1&.U_..,,J • ..,_,,,,.• ..,.

Reo1 I E:;fale

Insurance

hl•l'~liM J-IU6
3U Gurl-'011 Jl\"enue

Fort Smllh, Arkansu
A Good Ea,e,<loo

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

~

~

Two AAA Restaurantll

1'uCo rtepo,irllll

:

I:

WORTHEN BANK

Membrr P"ed• •• I l) e pooll h11. Corp.
•11 d l"ederal Reu rva •~nem

Build, Good "'"

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY

Compliments
of

11:,,,

JOE WALTER
LUI\IBER CO., INC.

"''""'~'"'""'

~

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Complete Millwork Service
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Including Special Wood Windows
11

:

llot S prin gs National Park, Arkansas

~
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j!Hl Kavanaugh

Conway, Arkansas

• Plione Mo. 3-3177
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ac~~~~:~~~~ 1 ~'.~~~~oe~~~:i,!~~~

NEUI\'IEIER'S
CHICKUSI NE

fort Bmlth, A,.._.,..,.

135

""•n,

:~th!e~~~:~!:"b/~a~:r~
~fartln, captain.; Peek, EnglL~h,
D .. Dagenais, Ando\- ton and Mike Neuner lost to

h~:~:;x;~:~

DlNTl' MOORE'S

Bo~~· following night Dennis
Avlos wu again vistorious as hi!
dd(.'alcd Walter Crisco. Richard
Tavlor defeated Harold Smit.h

~~e~~~~'.·

1

~~:ja~ac~
~::1uad':;
field. W,ho knows, maybe you
may become a champion.

& TRUST CO.
Dan M . Murph y, Vice-Pres.
Main at Fourth

.,_._,
r

1

1

Foolball Awards Arrive

~7~ns:~i:::.: ~!~~i,°~.,~~r:~n~
ning over Butch Croft for the
Trojan~• only win of the evening.
Jim Walter lost to Alfred Col!ins and Doug Avlos lo:it to Leon

1
~1w:~t:r:eb~e:a~ t~~~-; Osborne,
~~~~~o!nj~~~es}:;' ~e=~i~~~~;
The long awaited day of the K.. Lukn.1fka, Mu,•,forhoff, a nd
~•s d?<'tors to lead th e hfe of an
m~ahd. But courageous wor_k arrival of the !oothall letter Geary (0-4.J.
~~lte~se_vc~ance conquered his award!> finally c11.me on Feb. 15 JUJlior Siandinp·

a;fd t~=a~rc~~~:: :c~: 5~:~:ir 91~~~~:;k;~~eived
:~;h;!~r6u~~:~:~•a~l~~~~~ he
Seniors receiving Jackets w~re
milers of the decade;

';::::=:::::=:=::;=:=::=:::
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Little Rock, Ark.

Laundry Service or
Belp-Your-SeU

Catering to the Aca.demy

!SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonde r IJelde
Subiaco
Phone 2211

r
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THE

PERISCOPE

Marcil, HIGO

Coming under it would be a better theorv as the bluemen\ in
the new annex is still in the construetionstngc.

.~~~

. !~~o~!~f:!e1!";~:.,t,e!Li~:;'"io"rt [:! ~~!:::~u~:'!~fu~,!1;..~lnor

up with the ld<'II to run the bird
down: so five of the private
El'<'ty Saturday ror the past both spiritua lly and physically,
roomers, Al Smith, Joe 81.'Ck, J im two months a few of the more are things done evc,ryday !or the
Karsten, Ed NC'um;:>ier, and Bill muscular Seholasllcs have been poor natives by the ~•athers.
Lo.wbaugh r 3ec,d down the steps helpini: Father Matthew in the
The second tilm ll\us1.r111ed the

~~~a/4)•• 4 ~~\b ~ Ii
"'U5f ._....'

and met at the inner court to
plot the capture of !hi! "helpless"
bird.
Arter forming a lar-gc V-shaped
net 1h1:1 boy• started the chase.
Starting his run for survival, this
weird bird squeaked II wellknown "be beep" and shot between the legs of his tormenlon1.

~:ti!~

~~~

10

wai:

::~:~ir;'~

ca~\:d ;~In e:,~:~dtob:~~tdown
thi.s invader but it paid off; it
had been quite an unforgetable
expl'riencc. One could hardly ru_n
~~1:; :~~ch~~~eth : b~~~t:::t

~;;:::io~~ b;;~g~:r:ca;t
thrill in t.rs ''boyish" game.
the worst he inflicted. upon us
This _snow gave the ~amed to- bu.>p" as he "opened up."
w;o;~• ::1\~\~c:~ f~t::~~:s the
end of February it would snow
in the morning and then by noon
there would be nothing remaining but slush and 81op. Nothing
seemed to stick excl"Jlt the everpresent mud. For day_s this kept

~::::.n;;e

~l~a~;~~

1

:~n~r~~~ ~c/:;~~
guys interested m the sport
again. So under the watchful eye
of Nicky Neumeier, John Carron
and George Grlme;11 skillfully reconstructed the long-lost track
to almost perfection.
.
.

1

1

:::;t~~:!:ef~:~

•;~xf~:r:~:~~

=::._...c:c=====:;ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
E. II. Schnelder , Owner
t\1api olia Productl
Tires, Tubt:S, & AccessorlH
Subiaco, ArkllnsM

~:=:=:==:===~
CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP
Exp•rt Shoe Repair in g
Paris, Arkansas

~=;::;::;=;:=c:=:=:=:~
Live Lon r erEat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
Fort S mith , Arkart$1S

,!:
.

8

car~~~o°r:s :.c~=e~schm~~7n;m;;
running into an open lime ~ack,
d11shing through -people's legs,
and scooting up 90• angles.
Aft<'r evl:'ryone had satisfied
,hlmsell by chasing the nowhazed bird, a kindly man, our

~~n

Su:i:~:':t Jcn~:\:~ w!:e ~~~~~;1~r~~t~:~ ~ee1:';~~!
b~:t~~r
endured aU they could - it was participating; but Woody Gallo- field.
~;!:~nta~i~; ,:n~u:v~~~o~:d:e~:
24 hours a day.
Finally it happened, on March
2, an unwanted, unappreciated
rain srnrtcd th<' day off wrong.
By the time classes started the
rain was beginning to freeze and
later, by the time the claS;SCS
were out at dinner a firm blanket of frozen sleet had covered
the a;round, the roads and walks,
and even parts o[ the building.
On top of this had fallen two
inches of snow. For a change in
events. it stuck and lasted for a
couple of day;11.
It wag at this time that the
fad of sknt ing on the "slicked
down" walks and dl'lveways was
st!lrtcd. Before long, at lea,;l
half of the school followed the

new secti,:m of thc mon11.5tcry,
Since this will be their future
home, they are doing their ~hare
towards the completion of the
work. You can IJ<., sure that the
Scholastics will better appreciate
the new racilitil"s because of this.

!Nninarians' evcrydsy life and
the different steps in bccomin11
a priest of God
Father Delaney from Fort
Smith brousht the films to Subim:o and took time-out from the
Brothers' Retreat to !lhow them
to Scholastics.
It ~eems as ir the Scholastics
• . •
•
.

~:~:~

~~n:~e~~:l~v~ 0 1°~~~

~:~e~k :~ni;~wonn
:~::~
~:·
out bird a.s he slowed down to fourth consecutive

~'JI)

• t),l,.

~D

n etter Button Up!
tinu tliding down the walks t,o
Needless to StlY Old Man Win- Alumni Hall a nd down Su~lacos
tcr has hit the grand ole United one st reet, th c Avenue. This
States pretty hard lately. In some
fun•;s~~r c;l~~:~~;osa

r:!::• i~r:ns:::~~

-----""1' f

six

m~~t:1;:~;~;t ~::;a~\~;:!~
weeks. their bra~";s a_ll summer, they
:a; :'.:ct~~~~:10;7~-

This time 56~ of :he Ho_nor Roll
was made up o( Scholuhcs. Robert/ Fetsch/ap;:;ed top h::on~
et~a;1 ~ne In 8t~:r:~QS9 A

:as

;~y

:;;e~h~a~~::i!7c;,e71~~~~"

_I _ _ , ___,
~1; :

ev~:da;~~c
p~i::c~rk:~ ~ u look at it.
in the foreign misslora. Saying

C. E. PALMER

PUBLISHER
New Era

Sentillef Reco rd

South ern Newspapers, Inc.
Hot Sprlnp, Arkansas

Compliments of

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

FUNERAL HOME Pa ris,

GRACE PAPER CO.
Pap,, r and hnltary 8 11pl)II '""
Na p ki n ,, P a 1,e r Capo, Bai•,
K raft W n ppl n ~ P aper
B \Jlrhrr Pap~• • School
SllpJ>liH,Janl to r SnppU,ei,

"'GDod l ruu n.n c,t S ince 1111"

ln!urance ,
Bonds
Loa ns,
Real Esta te
1•a r lt, ,\.rb.nu.•

Arkansas

wilJ require that the applicant
present a tranJ1Crlpt of ,grades
from the previous school attended plus a letter of recommcndaLion from the principal ol the
pr1:1vious school attended.
A clause in~rted under "Scho•
la~tic Aims" also alfects the admlltance of prospective students.

sr!~:at~v.of\u~ :one:~/a
tinguishf'd figure in the business
world. will be the guest speaker
at the banquet climaxing the 48th
Alumni Reunion.
. Born in Fort Smith, Arkansas,
111 January, 1895, Delaney soon
mov~ 10 Okla_homa shortly before it was r~iscd to slateh?Od.

With the grouud-brcakin,: tor
the new Guest-Retreat House
~lated for the 48th annual Alumni Reunion, attendance is expcctcd to soar to an all time high for
the annua l gathering of the p1ut
graduates ot Subiaco.
Apri.l 30 and May I have be<:'n

Varatlol\ . .
Thankl!g1vmg vacation, wh_lch
shortly before the Christmas holidays, wlll be dro~.
Instead, a week's vacation "."1\1
~ offered sho.rtly after _the fast
six weeks' period extendmg lrom

!!:~:dt~~rAt::f~i~~ !~u~;~r:!~
colle1t:e, there are no 50 called
"inap'' courses. Hence students
who do not have the ability to
earry 011 !!Choo! work at the level
mx:essary should not apply for
admittance.

!ft~;08~r::u:~~~d(~~:! a~~b::
admit!~ to the Oklahoma Bar
A?socrnt1on when he was only
mnctcen.
After retiring from active la~
pra~tlcc, he turned to the 01!
business and helped organize the

i::~~;a/::n!:~.the dates for t his
Alumni secrehry Fllthcr Prior
Raymond repo rts that efforts are
being made to bring back alumni
members who have never had
the pleasure of attending the Annual Reunion.

=:~iz°!i l~~~ coi::~~t;c~at~:

~f~~;~ ~r~~~~~i;~~~oa:;t:::e';;.

(){'('u,·_,

~:r~:;i::nttow~~;::.n!7r

t~~ ~:!~

~~\;sa:~;::~:r~~ :~~~tt!.h~:h

Fai lin g Grades

j~:

5

:u r\~~e~<'f~~/:c':nS:!t~/~~;

1

~~~i~~= ~~t ~~rr:!n a~t ~

wi~t~gr:s~~~~~~ty c~:~or~ \~3~

occurs during that week
;~ar!~: :hr::!:n:f ;~;~e:,~~: :~~i~tu~~;P~;;;a~in;a:~r~u~~~
~: :~:.t~1~~~s!:o~:n.::~~n~ro;
1
11
1
A~::~n students will be ad- ~: :~~:g.m~rit; ~~1<'~
L~:k;i~:: a~~dls~o~~:
effort;ocont~cta:man:~;t':"
mitted if thc:y can stay up with or more subjects tor the year, dent or that concern. His work "Hereford Heaven" was reoog- :~~ur:;:th~~ 1: :1e~d.
' 0

~=i~edo~~ ::~:~~

~: :r~~:11;i~l1t ;~:lt~rf:%~~ ~e\a~~:~;:;ak=~~!: w:~~;n:
stu~cnt~ who ha~e co~pleted
{Contmucd on Page Two)
their high schoo! m their _own
country. They will be adnntted
EASTER VACATION
for one school term.
.
Students will be admitted only
Aprll 13 - April 19, 8:00 11.m.

~~~~: !:i:~;1~~:e ~~i~~c~a~~~~~

COMMENCEl\tENT _

MAY 25

Bill Staed-Walkie Rehm Named
Editors for '61; New Staff Formed
Sueceeding Bill Lawbaugh as
editor•in-<:hlcf of the PerlllCOpe
tor 1980-61 and accrediting this
issue for expl'ricnce sake are
Bill Staed and Walkie Rehm,
named oo-editors by Father

Periscope s\af[ slncc the March
luue arc Don Shellebargcr, Pat
Brown, and Ralph K noedel. This
totals live scholastics, including
Mike Vogler and Bob Harper.
The three new sophomores, Don,

========~
~~z~n:~

~:e~h~iv~ils::t'!s~try hH ranged
one of the top ten of
Besid'!!I his activity In the oil
Mr. Delaney has always mainworld. Delaney was at one time tained an active interest in the
a nationall?' recognized c:attle Academy as a member o! the
ranche r. His ranch known as Alumni Associalion.
For many years during the

Juniors to Sponsor Dance :::~..w~::

~e·;~:t;:~;!::,

Fr::
The Junior Class will spon!IOr Delaney each year donated a
a dance here at the Academy on purebred Hereford to be used as
Wednesday, May 4. whic:h v.·ill be a prize at the Festival. J
op('n to the students of Subiac:o
Academy and St. Seholastica
Academy.
Rt:Sa-:RVATIONS
The dance wil be held in the
u you defi nitely pla n to
new St. Benedict's hall, which is
altend th e '60 reunion , the
still under construction, if it i!!
hous in s- (ommittee would npcompleted in time.
preclate a dvan ce notlflc:allon.
Admission w;JI be 50 cents tor
Send your rese rvution to
Subiaco students and 25 cent, !or
Fath er P rior Raymond.
the girl;11 of St. Scholastics.

li:C~t:t: St• Sebo And Subi Present Music
~~~t~:~~: wl:!: ~:!~ ::= Festival For Students And Faculty
pointed on the staff
Frank

of~~i:i~~gho!~ R~~~~o"s:~~~::
morning, April 30, the induction
of some 50 new members will
take place the preceding Friday
evening at 8:00 p.m., following
the traditional inltlatlon.
fo~~h!ro~~;:akt:c;::;:;:enJ
House will be held at 1:30 p.m.,
on Sunday afternoon and will be
followed by the banquet at 2:30
p.m. The banquet, which was
formerly held on Sunday even•
ing, has been moved up to allow
sufficient tr11velling lime for men
who live farther away.
Mr. W. A. Delane}", a prominen~ Oklahoma busin~man and
Subiaco graduate, will be the
featured speaker at the ba";quet.
Emcee !or the banquet will be
Joe Harmon, a g raduate of Notre

~hi~~

1

~~~~~~a~h:~;~! ~1~~::s~··s!ft~ ~: ;in~t~!'
succeeding Bill Staed as sports porters, while Mike and Bob,
11

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

1960

The n('W 1900-61 catalogue
1.'he Subiaco Gulde, has just bee~
print~•d and will Ix> sent to par•
ents and prospective students
during the Easter holidays.
Sever11l chana:es aftc-cling the
calendar,
admissions.
falling
grndl•s, and finances have been
made.

1

Scranton , Arllanarui

W. L. Cravens, Owner
-

l-' ort Smith

- - --~A"p"'rll,

GroundBreakingtoHighlight
•
•
':'s~ Renn1on April 30-May I

W.A.DetaneytoSpeak
At Alumni Banquet

by a Board r,f Admissions and

41 5 S, 19th S t.

L_
~
~~;;;;';;';;';;';;;~=:;

Compliments

ACEE

Milk Company

I
I

JACOBS·DEVER

sUBrACO ACADEMY.SUBIACO, ARKANSA~

Important Changes to Appear in
Subiaco Guide for '60-'61 Term

0

~=t~~slci~ v~/nia~h;:l~ces: :~;;m17h on and U.S. His tory (]865•1950)
•
•
•
by Father Boniface; Coll ei-e Trl r•
On March 8th the Scholasth:s onomclry and Analytic Geometry
enjoyed a couple of enlightening by f'athcr Victor.
movies concerning the f'athers of
--o the Holy Ghost.
A hairy dog Is a hairy dog any

s~i

~:y:g~u~ ~~;~amural game with his crazy

tu;:~itcl~~o~:v:s~~;:~o~ni::t
discove1·ed that. by some unknown freak accident. a roadrunner had found his way into
the inn('r court, which is complt'tcly suroundcd on four sides
by five stories of massive building, These birds oannoi fly over
the building so the only possi.ble
explanation i.s tha t he came
through t he building or under It.

\~:cl~:~~~~s

:~~l~

------..all

we'll be prepared. Arter all of
that other commotion, we're
ready !or just about anything.
Be Beep
An odd and very unusual thing
happened way back on Sunday,
February 17, in the inner court.
From th<!ir windows, the private
room boys saw Bob Stewart and
Joe Looney madly chasing in hot

!11:u:::~

classes for them each weekday
morninit from 8:00 until 9:35 beginning J~ne 20 and ending July
dtpdarmc~t. Ot~cr Sct~las_~:~~· 2
may choose Crom
~;~ s"o~hs;: 0s;ens'.o;~•d ~~~ fresh~ the following courses: English

1
:;re;e:~. a;~!:t:;lt;;s ~s~~,io t~:
~:~:·am~ :::.• ana:~!~~~~i:~e
un sleds adopted by the others
they ingeniously made their own
sleds, or rather skate-like, one•
MOON
man afair things that didn't look
fit enough to throw to the dog!!.
DISTR1BUTOltS, INC.
One feeble attempt was enough
to tell these guys that it would
l)ltltll>UII> .. of Uld Yl tqarald.
II". 1~ Welltr, CAbln St lll, Old
not work. That slightly bumpy
t:ha ,1~,.
Caltadt , Jamt1
ll,
nde to the bottom of the hill on
l'•1>1ler. Ul d 111c1,ory, ca1ver1
their "tailbones" was enough for
and M• d ley Whloklcl.
any one pe rson. The ir fruitless
inventions were abandoned "prctty quick like."
This marked the end of our
,nowy weather although lately
SJ-nRI.EY MOTOR CO.
we ha\'e been presented with
V('ry biller cold weather, rain,
Your f'ord Dealer
1md high wind~. Old Man Winter
is truly giving us a run tor our A KATi No, ll's only Father
mon<'y whil? he still can No Camillus preparing to coach an
Paris,
Arkansas
-

~~u~~e h!r ~~s!u~;~:

(§le PERISCOP E

THE SCBOLASTICATE

wa~~ P::;:et:1:~ !::~~=cpo;;;~

1

01

:!:~g a~!u? ~i~~r~br:smsse~~~;
columnist. The remaining memis
hers or lhe staff will continue as Neuner, who w!ll assist In the
The first Spring Music Festival
The outstanding entertainment
sports department.
-R,A , of the year, a two-hour prcsen- of the evening wns a Concerto
tation given by the Academy in D Minor, played by the Acad-

6~;:

1

C~un: u~~:r ~Le d~~t i~s~i~~
Father Hugh and Sister Carmela,
was presented Sunday cvenmg,
March 27, before an audience of
around 400 per.mns including the
monks and students.
The concert opened with Llzst's
Hungnr!an Rhapsody No. 2, a
piano quartet dirccted by Sister
Valeria, and done by Shirley Rae

406 Roi-en Phone Su 2 -1277

Fort Smith, Arkansas

s!~~:. :~:

1

~::·
tat~ :n;c~~~ley
Other itemll on the program
ineluded severnl overtures and
marches by the Academy Band. 8
piano solo by Cynthia Pride, and
a nute solo by Henri Crawley.
This program will! again pre•
sc.nted at St. Seholasliea Academy
in Fort Smith, April 3. - D.A.

~;;::n~~u~~. \::1e~i1:er
played m front cf the famed Four
H?;:~~~sicmakers" u ndcr the
direction of Father Hugh will
furnish the entertainment for the
Duteh Lunch.

- - o --

'60 Pax Sent to Printer
''The 1960 PAX has been sen t
to the publishers and should be In
the hands of the students by late
~1ay,"' announced edito r-in-chief,
Joe Looney.
The cover should surprise a
few this year, so watch for it.
You won't min it.
- P.M.

;;;,;,;;;;,,;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;=.,.;;;;..,.;.;;;;,,;;,;;;;,,;;;;;;,,;;;,.===

ceg!~~!f:~ Fifth Six-Weeks' Honor Roll Boasts 32

:ce;~~.Ka:n:cn~t::~
K remer .
i-'ollowing the piano quartet
was the St. Scholastica Choral
Group, under the direction of Sistcr Carmela, vocalizing various
songs and melodies.
Playing the first movement
th
~~~a::c~::L$, ~ f~:°::cc~ti~i~;;

Comple te Equipment £or

I

Hot e ls, Restaurants, Clubs, JlOSJ)ilals

Institutions and Schools

~

Phon e FR 2-61 33

11

1~

413-415

West Capitol Avenue

1k ~~-

~ ~

Little

Rock, Arkansas

~ ~ ~ ~---s..=.~

With a g rim look of satisfac tion, Bill La wbaugh,
"Peri.!;copc'' editor for the 1959-60 term, hands
to hi~ successors, Walkie Rehm anti Bill Staed, the " P eriscope'' llll a
sy m bol of thei r new joll for the 1960-6 1 te rm.

!:~;~;~ae~:::~w:rd :~si::i;~
olc Maus · the second and third
movemenis were played by Cecilia Ruesewald and Cynthia
Pride.

The fifth six wcl'ks' A Honor
Roll i:11 again vacant for the thlrd
time thi~ year, while the B
brack('t boasts a new high, 35
names. ten more than on the prev!ous fourth six weeks' roll.
5
de~:s l~s:a~ht;

~~~:~t)~~f1 !~~
~::~:~~ic~~~~:;;i~.pl~~d~~~~a~

roll wlth a
along with
missed the
only one A

00.4% average. Pat,
eight other students
A Roll by lacking
in the Behavior and

Application columns.
The non-scholastic: boarders
came next, groupwise with 29%
of the Honor Roll. Frank Neuner ,
a sophomore, led this group with
a 9J.!% average.
tw.Thc. day stu fentf whose n~d
1

:i~ ~ la~~~~t ~~~d

th;u~~
20 "· ?~raid J. Gcels, a freshman,
led his g roup w,th 93-8 %.
The complc:lc Honor Roll is
given on paa:c two.
-W.R.

T U E

School Survey Shows Kennedy
No. l Presidential _Candidate

♦

Uy P a ul Mu rray

Stuart Symington and Hu~crt _Humphrey were al:'° chosen ~;: b:t:::: ~~:~l~~~d~~~~:
as hopl'.'fuls but only by a minority of students, while Texas' opportunities offered by the ai\llQLyndon Johnson and lllinois' Adlai Stevenson acquired even dation
·
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le~l~~~: g~h~:~i:~~:: ~~a~~ring on the outcome of the
clectmns sm_cc there. are no registered voters among the s t udent body, it does mdu::ate that the students ure 11ware of
the condidatcs and are keeping up with the elections. Some
of the English t('ach<'rs have given assignments involving a
knowledge of the candidates in preparation for the student's
future.
Nearly all the Arkansas and Texas students and half t.he
Mi:;sourians interrogated chose Ken n edy. In fact, Kennedy's
popularity among the students spreads as far south as Peru,
cast as far as Saudia Arabia, north to Boston , and west to
Los Angeles.
The secret of Subiaco's favoritism towards Kennedy is
well-presented by senior, John Trapan i, who says that John
Kennedy's "~nf~1igable youthfulness, c1:1nning political spiri~,
and basic pnnc1plE:5 of a Ro~an Catholic, g ive him t~; quallficallons ... as chief executive of the United States.
Another senior. Nick Keating, points at Kennedy's youth

!:~::;;e:r

!:~

te~~!ip~~m~~it~~~fc~ s:~d\:~~

:;~~~~~:

0

~~h:~c

~~:~

PARIS HARDWARE

Tho,.(' al!U) ~hall IX' ('un~itlen'U worthy of special honor who
have :i s.:huln~tic awrage or 11.'.l wilh n<> p:rade be.low 18. whose
Bl'hnvlor and A1111\lt'ation i~ c(m 1d,.ro>d :illlti~fnctory (no grade
belo1,; BJ by ~ll th(' ll'adll.'rll and superir>r (A) by at least half
the _tu,chcu; am! who,;e charactt'.'r II con~idered by the Admmutralion u nel'd.m1 !mpro11emcnt m no more than two
aspctts and these not senousl.\'. The following students have
fuWllf'd thrill' tnndltlons:
Name
Patrick J. O'Dryan
Robert J. ~'cl.sch
Dennis J, Hl!ls
ROQert H. Harper
Henry P, Sharum
Raymond E Berend
Gerald A. Gceb
John Michael Vorler
Stephen L. Walker
F.dd,c, J Zimm('r
Ronald J. Shelby
::;:::
Jame.J c. Gehrig
Don L Shellabarg~
George L. Kvaternik
Patrick L. Brown

Grade
l2 90.4 Vincen~ Scotlino
9
9 96.4 Edmund G. Ricdcr
12
9 950 Richard w. Zieske
11
o 94.4 Richai·d Ardemagnl
9
12 94.0 Jnmti 5 E. Gcels
12
9 93.8 ITPnri D. Crawley
ll
9 938 :\1llr('l1s J. Crawl('}
9
9 93 6 Joseph H. Looney
12
9 93.11 PPtPr K Ransom
9
ll 93.8 Clifford J. PC>ls
t2
12 931 Stephen W. Vogelpohl 11
:~~ ~~re!~:S~. Nolan 1
12 92.8 Robed E. SPitert
12
10 928 Wm. T. Stacd
11
10 9%.8 Eugene L. Buss
11
10 92tl Raphael A. DeSalvo
9

f· i~~;:; :~

COMPANY
We 'l'rea t You O th e Ye ar 0
Parl1, Atlumsat

Av.
92.4

92.3
92.2
92.0
9l.8
91.8
91.8
91.8
ll0.8

90.6
90.2

! ::::

DAffiY QUEEN

88.8
87.8
87.8
86.5

- The New Frci:r.en Dessert -

===.. . ,==---J
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Noll' left behind by a thief
who ripped pai;:es from a Subi100
Academy library book: "I could
have ~wiped the whole book."

"8" flO L L

1~ A!:~~~:n a::e;~c tludr:! ~J=
oh~a=G~
.C
='~
"~
°'- -,'='~'='~'
to better Subiaco. Alumni Hall,

8

~~r::,n t::~;~tfte~l~:~~~;~s t~t~h:nb:;;ro:~~.:cise~:~io
of Vice-President Richard M. Nixon as next president.
ho~:~;

th!~~~~~ 0r,~~a!~r1

~c a!:~tf:;
as a whole. After commencement
we will part from our classmates
maybe never to meet again. Th~
services, college, and many other
thln11s that l!e In the future will
pull w further apart. The annual
reunio_n will provide II means of
renewmg old friendships.
You may never return, It is
true, but why min your chanett!
During the two, three, or four
years you have . attended the
Academy many fne nd ships wil h
~~~ : ; s : : : i~:i;{a~~::'
made. To see them again cven
twtinty years rrom now could
bring much happiness.

PERI SC OP E

. Student Guest House Fund Drive
Totals 70 Per Cent of $4000 Onota

♦

HONOR ROLL

T UE

Ap ril, 1000

llonor Kull for Firth Si'I Weeks Period

According to a recent suryey, John Kennedy and Richard
The time l.!n't so ~a~ ~way now
Nixon are the two Judged most likely to win the 1960 presi- when we will ~ m1~1a1ed lnto
dential campaign by Subiaco students.
the Alu~nl A!'.!lC:lelation. Only

~htf

Apri l, 1960

PEK1 SC 01"F.

"The cone with the
ct1rl on top''

Students Participate ~:~'7:1t:; t~: :~~::g:~1:~ proIn PalmSunday Rites L:.::::;e

o)

en~~to~~;re~;l~n~~\~~~i~~uri studenls and many Jllinols ~:~~hho~~=
i~ui/!1!~1:~~
:;s~~t:dn F:;:er :;~~:~
students picked Stuart Symington for chief executive. How- sta11e~, and many other improveOn April I0th, Subiaco rose to as de~con and sub--deaeon reeve!', a senior [rom Arkansas, Paul Murray, stated the best ml.'nls ,have h(,c,n a p~rl or th!.' the occnion as they do every s~t:tl\ely. F11thPr Abbot wns nsth
d~rei:~g:~~· i~ar!v~u:~a~~~~~o~lt~= Al;::n;h:rf:~:r:: more plans are
ont~=l~;r~;t~;!·
~~~e!t:t
;:;:;re~- Fa er
knows well the situation of the working man and works well either on the drawing board or Chrh,t'~ triumphant entering Into
The Passio~ of ~r Lord, the
with the unions; and he does not altempt somethi ng without m _the minds of those men ~•ho the dty or Jeru,alcm and bdn11 ac~?u?-t of l-l'ls pru;,;ion, Hts hu-

~~~~°:r:i ~o; ::t::~g

~~~~

studying lt thoroughly."
While the F~eshmen and Sop~omores were firmly ,for Kenncdy, the J uniors balanced .their choices between N1xo~ and
Kf'nnedy. A [ew of the Jumors from Arkansas (and Chicago,
strangely enough) supported Governor Faubus for loyalty

:::•~~et~u:~~est:d::\t;.rs~~:,11:;~
need new dorms, even a new
building, a gymnasium. or many
other lhings. but these improvements were not to be during our

1

;~~:mc;ol~~h ;~~ti~·:~in~la~
was s~ld by Rt. Rev. Abbot Ml•
chocl Lensing, O.S.B. The Mas.,
began dter the blelllling of tht

;;;;:;;;;,_;.;_;;;...;;;;.,.;,,;;,.,,;,.;'==
nized. Joe L~;ney has /cq~:~~d
~:0 ::j::t;his":7~;
feat
boasted by many of thfl

Col. Kunkel Donates
.
Surp]us Lt(e Rafi

f:r:~u=~~; 1

t1on of Chri~ Hanlon's. Jake is a combination of all the De;r
crat1c candtdates. . - ..
Ht•rc are the sta\Jstlcs:
Kennedy
41 %
F aubus
4%
Nixon
26%
Stevenson
3%
Symington
14%
Johnson
3%

~fg~~tg:~:·:~:n::;~~
on thc table !iCtlcrs in thl.' dining
hHIL The studious Robert Harper
wa, 50 tukcn back by hi• encountt-r with Joe that he ha! !.Ince
madl' it a point to take a wide

raf:r to~= ;~:d;!~. ru
The _raft will be used by ~th
:he pne,ts and students for fish•
mg on the three lakes near theAbbey.
_
110~~~ :cu;:~~:~ ::_:io~~?·F;~;;

path 3roun: hls• tabl~-

!asi•u~~!m:~~e~:~

~~~~~~.

;!~ :•::j :r!

Humphrey

ta!~~c:t

9%

Scholastics Present
Literary Production
The Scholastic seniors presentt'<I their part of "Poetry Night",
March 3-0 in the chun:h basement
when they re-enacted Ev erTJ!lan,
a medieval morality play. E,·eryman wu often pre~ntcd during
the Middle Ages to remind pcopie about the shortness of their

:!~~~~i!~ean::0o;;~;t:;:; ;;:~
cation these men of the future
will be more capable o! :running
our country and mtieting the un•
known world of tomorrow. Don't
you want to help them?

~:r~l~~~1 !:so:~~~io~~

'th

~n~r:P 1:

Colonel John H. Kunkel. Jr.,
1
Americans in ma.ny ways, he may on a r~ei:nt visit to th e Academy
have pick<!d il up from them. returning h.is .son John lifter a
Joe, not content with 1rinnln& "';1.'eke:.d v;catlon, d~nated a :

o)

Enjoy !'1oTles
In Ille P rivacy of
1,·our Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN

~

Compliments
l'ran k J . lsenman

lsenman Djglributing
Company
Little Rock, Arkanftll
SAVI NGS & l,OAN

;~;:te;:::

A SSO CI ATION

~~!:~~

Fort Smith, ,\rk:in~as
'l'roy l\ll'Nelll, Mgr.

~::.~~;:~;tl l~f:fo~:::,;:l :.:~·\:~: : •{~::i~:f\':.~~~-:~:u:1r:

~=======•
!~~~:~

~:~~!mb:Oi: :~~~

~:,rk~:

~:g a~~=dtotoa ~~~;d;:wer:~i~ m~!
Academy at any time during the
school year.
The ch1tn1e1 concernlni finan•
Cf'S will be di$CUUed In the next
issue- of the l'e.r\sco11e. There will
be a substantia l rni~e in tuition,
room and board. -W .R. & B.S.

:~!~e~e:ne~ ::o~;n!e!al~~;U,
·

:~:!!~•u:,o•~r!.~:~11nl~~l?:DR~~~~\,!~onB,!:f!: -~~e
Ralph KIKH'dtl. and r,..... Hed.110<.
l'UIIIIY Sponl()r F&thtr ..-1d10Lu f"uhtm&"", 0.S. tt,

ii

~

IT'S

RFSTAURANT

at

5Z2 Garrison An n11e
Fort Smith. Ark ans:11

l'lloneP, , ... u

J.iltle Hoek, Arlt.a.ns:as

~

~
;};;;l

t/411'1

Chiropractor
San A ntonio. T exas

Compllm u tll

EAGLE DRUG STORE

Fort Sm ith, Arb!l511.1
.,., J:.IUtSI.

I

P'ort,nlth

D r. Urban T erbie t en

WIDE AWAKE

G•M••lu l•UU

NorUI ~.,..

s'i.~f:!t,::~

Because of a lock or spaec- in
the March issue of the Per iscope
(which Isn' t one of our worries
in this iuue), a !eat of one of
our classmates was not recog- , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

In

ORIENTAL RUG CO.

lla.llloJI

BENEDICTI NE FAT H ERS

sponsible for plannln( the meals
and sometimes cook.Ing them.
Arter a Sunday dinner at a
Br11nso11 res lourant the acnlon
will return to fatt only two more
we-eks of hi11h school life.

M ARTINOUS

~~m;~~1:1;~:~~ ;~r~}~:~:4l?.:~1;f}l~~~~~:;
Co • l:dlton: UIU S l:a..S and \\'allde ttN,.,
llpufl• l:dltor. ,u llmllh
~rnlur Ad'l>C<O: IIUI i.,.,_ bnJ!t. l'aul lJurny, and ChflS

A,. . . . . .

Paris,

~;1:;r:~~~:,,i,on~e;:;;y ;;~~n :: :~: :~::h ~o si:e:at':e =~:ts va~:t~!n~ ~·.~;~e~n~;~p~rl F~~t=~ ;·~~;~
1:in~ :~:~:~ta~~
::~;::n't!!:;;.~nd Tom Cannon as yo~oi::;d~~:c ~:;
we trudge In on the 19th
ron o! KC-135 jet tankers - P lJ
The choruJ, under the dircction mcct your friends again, and
of Father Kevin, WH done by further the possibility of helping
'fllE PER ISCOP E
the collegemen and th(' costume build a better Subiaco.
!~1e-;,•r,:,e,,,~:j~•~oi:, ~';~~~ 1b.i'::eo~r~u".i!i""!u":i•~,j~=:"~,:'vc'i:'e~i!:
designing tor the production was
hondlcd by Joo Loooey and Bob
St.ewart.
-B.S.
Easter vacation will not cover
ienn.,I.
a lengthy period of time, but if
0
BIPORTANT CHANGES
you ha\·e not llDld your quota of
{Continued from Page One)
tickets. this will be your lut

!~li~,:h:~

l'UllB 00 1l8
.0, AWARD!

Rt ttresentatlTe
Ro:, New
Boll: ! 1Z2
Lillie Rock, Alllamu

:::~t~; ~t':'

1 0

~~~~ye:~r::1it::;ut~~;/n•
:1::~-=e~~~
f~~u:~i
The cast coru;isted of Bob Don• rcspondcn~ rourSC!I, if so de- A!ISOC'latlon.
nell)" as the "Messenger," Thomas sil'E-d, may be made through the
Lane. 10:ho played the parts or Ac1tdcmy. A Jtudent who Is (allConuatulations! We got the
;::1:~~1: ~~a•;~a;~~~YR;~:~~
um at "Everyman,'' Pat O'Bryan
a:11 "'Fellowship" and the "An1el," Clifford Pels WI "Cousin,"
Thomas Turk as ''Kindred," John
Haberer as ·'Goods," Ruben Baltz
a~ "Good Deeds," James Gehrig
u, "Knowledge," William Fisher

:Oi:nm~~

WU

Cl,ASI IU l'f OS
A NNOUNCE!IIVl'T 9

JOSTEN'S

~~eJ~:::

::t1~~~is:~e d~:~uy:';
pc! was ~ung by Father Sclxlst1an._ Father Prior, and Fath('r
Pl:mdu,i altPrnately.
-C.H.
--o -

to ~~:~:;ts 1~;:;fo~i\;~;;1:t~le~~~queried were quite up to ;:~ur:e a!t~~:n~C:~e~~bi:~t :~
date on pohtics, a goodly number were frankly m~if!cre~t and wi~ I enjoy these better fatoward politics. For _example, when asked who thell' prcs1do our part to help
1~~~dor.. ~:a:t~!~h~~i:s;~• ;:w~;•sp~ci~,:
1
Remembe~ the hundreds of
1
1
Such e'l usive replies were 'excluded from the survey in order boys -.•ho will oome to Subia('(!
to keep an intelligent perspective Another prime example in !le&rch of a good education.
is a senior's pick of Jake Barnard ~\-ho is only another crca- Many of 1.hese boys will be Mins

;~l!tl!~~::t

,)

81;:

lr~l~~=t:~

nsr:

J . W. Cotton, MST-

'

Il

OR. PEPPER & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phon e 3-5677

Fort Smit h , Arkansas

!
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Alumni Ollicers
S uprr.m r. Counse llor
RI. Rev. Michael

Lemiln,:,

President's Message

O.S.8 .

Aftt>r remaininl' dormant for

l're.sid ent
O~kar Ru5t, Oreen5burf, lnd.
\'ice-Presidents
WIiiiam O'Connor
Honorary Vlce-I'residenb
Oonnld McM:ihon
Beu Hermrs
S~retnr1-Treasurer
Very Rev , Ra ymon(! Wewers,
O.S.B.
Chaplain
Rev. Da vid flu s,c.he, O.S .B.
HUfLDING AND FINANCE
COMl'l"l' EE
Belt,
N,
tcrl
Stat,
plac,
stru,

was
"'
,.,

...

inti
tho,

Nation al Orrlters
Leo Krebs, Chairman
v err Rev. Maurus Gerke, O.S.B.,
Viee-Chalrman
Julia n Na bho l2
Carl llopp
George $. Lensi ng
W. F. Elsken
Joe H. Waller
Jak e Hwier

seen

pres
hapJ
brcs
end,
d1·iv
,:,raz
24'

Re v. Jtobcrt Lai url,
Seu ctnr)'

o.s.e .

Compliments

2,'
rain

Muswiek Beverage

By
rair
latP

& Cigar Company

kct

Dcilr Alumni:

a con~idnahl r- timr, lht' Subiaco

On(' time in Hlll public utterances Our Dear Lo1·d stat{'((
th at it wos His delight to be with the children of men . Like
ou1· !ai\hful and loyal Alumni He may OJI well have stated
Hi.s dl'Ji11-h_t at bcmg with t he fathers of the children of men
also. This is no id le jest, as man is a social animal and derives
much ple:uurf" plu.~ enjoyment from as!IOC'iotion with those
rellowmen who have meant much from school day~ &nd down •
word through the pa th of life.

!\.utomobllc Aru;ociation suddenly
took lite when it reeeived its
rlrst car. a purplo, 1950 model
Sludcbokcr. donuted by Mr. Loo
Terbirtcn, au~wcring an article
in the l'erlsrope mrntioning that
the Association had l'Verylhin~
ext'Cl)t a car to work on
The vehicle was perfect for
lhP pm·po~cs of thP A~Mlclotion.
When it arr ived two weeks ago
it had a bum starter, two flat
tires, a leaky gas tank and n1di•
ator. bad ~prings, 11 coughinf
motor, a squeaky horn and ii
could only limp along with six
pl"ISlicngers
N~v. ~f~er only ~wo whee.ks of
::; lo;;~...;er:~.. ~s 1
hicle has come to be known can
carry 20 persons smoothly 'even
it not comfortably. How did this
automotive miracle come about?
With the technical advice and
assistance of Brothers Louis and
Henry, the motorists first went
to work on the body. Truck·
minded farmers Don Donner and
Pau l Bock contcoivC'd tho idC'a or
converting the sedan into a pickup truck. Working out the details as they went along, the
two v.•ith lho technical assistance

Soon our 48th Subiaco Alumni Annual Reunion is to be
held: April 30 - Moy 1. Mnny have alr('ady expressed !rite~tlons
and resolution to atten(l the function , but I would Ilk!' to mject
~11nh;i,~i~~o~1~\ ~~c:.~rJ~r~~a:h:1:~~t~:~_s$1~c~e~1 i~n?;~~oe~•~~e~i
year reunion, being the year 1960. it would be most fi t t.inJ.(
if all who possibly can would attend to give added weight and
impetllli to those memben ot classes that graduat<.-d in the
cyen ten year intervals. My thought Is not original. as some
discussion was lent to this aspect at the last reunion.
The scope and breadth or the act ivities to lake place at the
reunion will prove more tl,an interesting, as they olwl!-YS do.
Be~des there is t he good fl'i lowship to be had, along wit h th(>
satisfying relaxation to be obtained onl y in a secluded spot
where our school and Abbey ore situated. Father Raymond,
our beloved secretary. is certain to have in your hands a program and schedule of all the even ts to take !)lace. and I know
severa l convenient innovat101C1 are to be mstllu\cd as a means
of retaining our members' interest and desire to attend all the
celebrations. Last b ut not least, there will be held the groundbreaking ceremonies for the new re treat-guest house. This
alone would make au.endance more than worthw hile.
Subiaco backed by our Alumni Association is a hard combination to daunt. Together we have set forth seve ral aspira tions and other roles 10 be embraced from time 10 time as
Op!;)Ortunity and means permit. The component parts of our
union hav!! always stimulated suffi cient!)· to cffe<:t the purposes avowed. The obligation we shouldered at the last rcunhm was the largest ,ingle endeavor ever undertaktcn by
Subiaco's Alumni body, but from the type of assistance we
have had from many. friends. ben,:,tuctors ond loya l ~lum ni
~:mp~~tfn~e~~ fo~11 lisJ:IT~~!'\~npi~tc~~r ~~~r~l~:
ts the essence of our agreement now. All haste and Sj>l,-'Cd
arc necessary as no o ne needs to be convin ced of the rising
costs of building and conMructlon. Each passing day sees
conditions at Subiaoo growing more acu te for the need of the
new housing facilititcs.

';;fi'~

F

Henry H otfmann
1100 Norih Stl'eet
Little Rock, Arkansaa

the

Too, I feel with many others that Subiaco has entered am]
embarked into n new era. Had the dlsastroll.ll fi re ot 1927 not
caused such a gigantic financial loss and sctbnck, the pN?Se nt
patent requiremtcnts would probably long ago have been fu lly
satisfied with debt fully reltrcd. Now ,t obliges us to come to
the 1·e~cue of that institution that has nurtured us all over the
years. Nol to say what it has done for the sons o~ many of us.
Before another year ro lls arou nd all of you will have come
to the full realizatio n ot the publicity that Sul>inco will have
: ;:~~~ftn °~o~ n~;~~~.sc;~~/~h:·e;~,eass ire~!a;:,T~~ ~~i!l 0~ ~
come focused on your A lma Mater, making the requi rements
of the present more than justified. An ything each of you can
contri bute in the way of p1·ayers, physical, or fina ncial aid
will further the cause to which we arC' dedicated with r ii:ht ful

and
On

ind

LUX TAVERN

~~~eel: ~,~;nect!d t~/~;,:o~th'S:ri f.J 0
ili:s~!~ 11:0~~1
~:t~~

your association and along what road has been our progr ess.
Emll Lu:c:, Prop.

Agai_n I want to than k all those who h_a ve cooperated with
~!iv~J 1~~u=~~u:~~e1~~a~a&;tho"ii°~~a~~y l~~'!?w:rd/~~~
acb I know we would never have withstood the rigors of our
offices.
My best wishes to all of you for a Joyous Eastertide com~
mt.>nsurule with the blessings bestowed by Our Risen Saviour.

Sul>iaco,

B F./\ l) TU'Y \\' l"f ll ST ON g -

ST(HHI

!:~~n~~~,i ruaroSE

Unt il Reunion. then,

AltKAN$ AS
CHERRY BLEND

Oskar D. Rust

STONE C0l\1PANY
Co mm ~rdal • ltHlcl iOlltt -

Patios

II ERM.4.!'< SC HW,\U'J".-;

President and Sales 11.f~r.
llux 169
r u ls, Arkan.at

I'. o.

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPITtITS

Farm Machinery & Repairs

Toney Jasper '!!

12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Ark.ansoa

Phone f-44

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO,
fee Cream is n o longer a
lu.:r:ury. r1 is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at an times.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
G"'nd .4.v e.
Ph. 2-4041
t' ort Smith, Arkansas

ALUMNI OFFIC ERS

These offi cers will be p residin g at t he
coming Alumni Reunion. They will be
wa itin ir to see YOU , J,' irst row, left to rig-ht: James Sontag, Second
\' lce.•Pres.ldent : Wm . O'Connor, J,' irst Vice- President : Father Prior
Ra ymond, Secrct.1.r y-Treasure.r; Oskar D . Rust, Pre5ident. Secontl
row, lert to ri ght: Fa ther Da vid Flu ;,,c;hc, O.S.B., ChaJ>lain ; Ben
Hermes, Second Hono rar y Vire-President ; and Rt. lte.11. :\ll chae \
1,ensing, O.S,H., Su1>rtlmc Counsellor.

Alumni Briefs
Bobby Brown, '46, died unexpectedly in R Pampa, Texas.,
hospital while on a business trip
fo r an Oklahoma oil company.
Th ree w ccks before his cleath
Brown suffered a slight cue of
pnewnonia whic:h required hospltalization. The symptom re•
eurr,:,d while on lhc business trip.
Shor tly before his death,
Brown asked the nurse to get
hlm a priest because he knew
he w11s going to die.
Ralph Oliver and J ames Sontag, two of his claumatcs, atten(led the funeral.
At thtc Diocesan Regional conventlon held March II and 12
at Fayetteville. Vincent Harder,
'57, was ele<:ted Regional Chair•
man for the coming year. Harder,
a junior at Arkansas Tech, was
vice•Chairman during the past
yC'ar.
Doing some canvassing for Subineo on his own, Urban G. Mil•

chell, '53, dlscus.sed the Academy
with a friend who wishes to
!)(>nd his two sons to a boarding
school. They pion to drive down
from Cincinnati some weekend
to look over the school.
•
•
•
Ro bbie Zan g, '58, one o! Subiaco'$ best boxers, now .~ta lioned
at Chateauraux: Air Force Base
in France, is rated the ~ccon d
best boxer in Fnmce in the light
mlddle weight d ivision . Robbie's
address Is: a) 3c Henry R. Zang,
/\. F. 17547062, Box 766 C.M.R.,
A. P. 0. 10, New York, New Yo rk.
•
•
•
i'llike Cooney, '55, and ha wife
Barbara became the proud parents of a baby girl born March
27 at Fayetteville whC're Cooney
UI complct!ng work for a degree
in lm:lustrial Management,
Cooney, af ter st ar ring at the
quarter back position at Subiaco,
wtcnl on to gain foot ball fame at
the University or Arkansas and
was awarded the King P orker
award which is given an nually to
the most vu lual>le senior on the
Ra.wrback sq uad.

SUBlACO Al, VMNI REVNTOK
S11ecia l Class - 1933
SaL •S un .. April 30 · l\tay l , 1960

llartini Company, Inc. - Rogers, SUoam Sprinp , and
Spri nJdale
Economy Store - Harrison, Atk.

ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,

Inc.
Waldrun - Danville - Booneville
ARKANSAS BAROAJN CENTER - SprlnJdale
Satisfaction or Your Money Back

llll!\1i\'IMN?

J,' alher Barthol umew disc usses finer pomts of
mccha nic:11 art .,. itb firs t yr.ar at udent Wood)
Oallo wa y a ml secontl yea r student John Kramer Kram er recently
to m pk ted an advanced drawing COUr!i e fr<>m the Unl11ers1I J of
Arkan.sa!f.

Mechanical Drawing Is Useful
And Interesting Course for All
,...

Fiv,:, times 11. week two Mechiu1ical Drawing classes bring
out lhcir drawing boards, Tsquares, books and other toola to
lx>gi.n another class. What goes
on m this clas~ is unknown by
most people.

ized as they draw simple machines such as the universal
joint or patterns for sheet metal
work.
During the last n!nC' weeks ot
the .<;t'.'4'ond RCml'~l('r the $4'COnd
year men design and draw the

thf~gth~:;~s:/~:r

~:::: f~~/ !it=~~!~~utisthe~~

;'h!r~:~t::::a~~;hti~01::: :r:::cdd~:: i~~:e 7u~~~es~?:~~
11
1
~c ar~!7'~!~~!r::t~:f ;r:.~~tg

SA'l:UROAY. APRIi, 30

7:30u.m.
9:00a.m,
12:00 m
12:30 p.m

3:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

SUS DAY, !\IA Y I
High Mass foi• living memb<.!rs, Communion
Bre<'kfast
Business Meeting
Benediction, Ground Breaking Ceremony
lm111ediately followmg - Photo
Reunion Banquet

8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
l :30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson, M g r .
624 S . l'rlain St.
Jonesboro,

~ ~!~h~~c~!~~~:~. or l>uying a home

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

~:;'r:!~

ON THEIR \ VAY

'fhe old outdoorsmau himself, Walkle ltehm ,
prep:uf'A to run a Jl'OUP of fisherm: n up to
!h e ln kl'::!i Int.he new " fi shing bony.'.
,
of the Brothers a.nd the carpen• the nar of the car. By msertmg
t1cr work of Nicky Neurneie.r and leaves from truck ~prlngs with
a hosl of hclpcu 8QOn constructed the C<'r spring the ingenious Misa c:ontraption that might revolu- sourians soon had the C'xtra
lionize the automotive industry. weight problem solved. How they
It looks like an ranchtcro but worked out the other kinks In
performs like a pickup,
"Jesse" Is part of the secrets of
Greal!e
monkC'ys,
Damian mechaniC!!I. But if you are not
Griesemer and John "Krebs" afraid to get your hands greasy,
Kramer and cohort.s were next on "Jesse" can teach you many of
the scene moving in and under to th('SC secrets.
work the kinks out of the car.
BC'sides being a ,guinea plg for
Their first problem was to aspiring mechanics, "J esse's" othstrengthen the weak springs on er duties are hauling junk from
the campus, answl'ring the call
of odd jobs such as carrying feed

L" 1 f"
C d"ll
lite 1nger or 8 I ac,
What Will It Be for You?
Re«>nlly, card tricks and games

Cnrds, sill\

I)

~o:i~~:;r!e:;r:::

l~t~~ ~=~~

P;;!~:

~~~~~;le;:

,:at~~yia~:.s-B.K.

pastime for so.me,

:i:~~~~r s:~;

at~~::e~ skill in lettering is 1~:~:~u:n~~~r~':c~:~:!1
~:~~t~;P~~l~tr a;:;~e!.c
dt:v~: al:~;·
Yllained, the studc11t thl'n begins ini, recen tly complet.ed a course quest r_or m':'n'-'Y for the Athletic h~ral'y to decode

the .mystic

Science Show Presented
On April 12th 31 Subiaco
A scientific entertainment show

l;~t~

::~:~~~- ;}:;~:: g~7:g f~:e~I:~:
~:k:~:!s~: : : :fenv1~~:g~:\;us;~r c~~!~~!:dn\~~ ~;tsB~~ t~ie p~~~~:r_t~;;p:;;. :~~u:~~n~es~:;, ~p:~e
ciimension or isometric dr awing, e<:1ved an "A" on every plate, to pmg.
~mdh 1 9 \ ~h~ onlyh skill n~ed~ a demonstrator o-C t he Southern

~~

!1

1

:/h;:;:cttv.:nt ttcreem~::i:: ~~~:co;~::se~echanlcal drawview, cith~r lh,:, top, front or mg students do not go into any
other work requiring this course,
side, must be supplied,

•

•

~

m;~: t~:s d~;;·in~~ar~d(.'~~~~n~~ ~~~~~c/~o~c;:ac~::~g~;~~:
;nl~~tl~;e:nt~~::C~f ~n~p;c~~ tion !n the future.

lo T~~e~ub~a;;~;e:~ h;~~u;1~~ ~~:~nf~\~:c~~~o:. : ~~

~~~f~~~:r ~~: ~;5Ji~~~~ea~:.:;

-

-

0--

-P.IU.

Many other phases of _draw!ng

Subiaco 4-H Prepare
For Activity Rally

~toe:e~~i: ":;to~~~:ee~~~~::

Numerous demonstrations and

~~1~i~~1e~~c~:~~~t;;~~~l~: ~~P n!~d~h~/~;=Ys~:;;o h:~;

lions ~ow ing an. ?bjeet from
many different posiltons, are yet
to be encounterC'd in the firs t
year.
The te xt used for this course ill
a condensed edition of a text
used by many colleges. It covers
all that the larger book docs but
not as thoroughly.

m~~:ni~;~c~1:~i;:f~i~:t;;:ca1~

Fort Smith, Arkansaa

I CHEEK WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO,, INC.

!I

Atkin, , M iu.=
lll1tr!b11 tora or
h t k S prat Canned GOOO•
Mit t & LY01UI Best Floun

Sliver

0
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Par'.s Radio Station ~ C~L.
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5t"P ~:n : : ~ b~{rf~e1~~f
1
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;:ud:it~uct~~;
: :~.h:f
Gary Senko has won ,evcral ribbons for his fin e w ork also- in
thtc 4-H, along with B illy Rein~;;t\'e ~:1d.has exe,clled

~P~~

c:~~~

th!:;h, ~::;er:~~ Sc~::~dom~~~
other~, fos(>$ on an infinite scale.
A few of his associates sugguted
that he purchase a new ligbter,

=~f~r~"

0 ~~w:~·;r:if~.i~s ,

2/~~~

Complim e nts of

HOELKER' S GROCERY

SPAULDING

LION OIL COMP ANY

Se rving Lindsay
Over 40 Yean

Athletic Goods Co.
A ll !'<Rtlona ll )' Adllflrtlltcl LIPe•

A DIVIS I ON or MONSANTO
CHt:MlCA.L COMPANY

t:l Dorado, Arkansaa

Lindsay, 'l'e:z:u

:::t~~~s;tl~~

: i:~~e~~~:

of th_e Academy.

pr:;;:;a:f o;eE'

°io_~~:c~:hi~~

the loss of his Assemblies for Subiaco Ac~ : . i

;;:;;;=-====-.;,
BUSCH DAV ARIAN
BEERS
Sebastian Devera.Je
Sa les Company

I

~~:i;:o:,;e:l~~I :;;~:n:~~

~ici:'1~~u~::r "f~vc;•ad~~la:dak: f~:~~~utbir ~::h:r~~~!~c~~:!;
Club in prcpura.tion_ for the Ac- real succe95.
-W.R. his wager. be is obliged to treat
tiv1ty Rally, whic.h l3 to ~e held
the winner to a chance.
on April 23 at the Paris Hi&h and winners will attend nnothcr
Flllher Stephen's main com•
~chool. _Contests and demonatra- 4.H Meet In Fayetteville, Ar- pc\itor is John Tom J asper, a
t1ons w,11 be hdd at the .rally ka.nsas, al a later dale.
freshman. who Father find~
Hopes are high for thtc out- lucky as a squirrel's paw, Father
come of the rally. The Subiaco never refuses to chance ii wlth
Two Famons Names4• H C!ub hu won the tractor <'nyone but his odds against Tom·
BUDWEISER &
d riving contest two years in a my arc mighty slim.

00~:su:~:;~in!h:: ::;;nl:fr:%
the previous year. The work ls
8lower now because of the more
difficult problems.

I

0

~~;1~~~

~~n;e;':n:
_li:~~e~ ron Sc::l
consisted of
This new oddity or_,gmatcd I
ts
'the different aspects
from a. rec~nt A~rod H1tchco~k :,n:,:tl'i;~y ra.~cinated the stu0 ;~

Three Subt Seniors
Appear_as DeeJays

lndutction of ntcw mt.>mbcn, Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Brcaldast at Abbey
Fishing at Lake i;:ugene
Registration
Dinner
Registration continued
Opcnini::: mc;,ting
Dukh Lnnch

:~~ssl~~~e~~:~

~~::t:~oc~~\e~~~ ;r~::ied:i:s.

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Buy Out Retail Store!!, Job Lots, Etc,

l 909

PERI S COP E

Auto Club Receives
Gilt from Alumnus

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT
111 Towson Ave.
J,'ort Smith, Arkaruias
R. C. Strob, Prop.

PEOPLE'S l\10TEL
Pori$' Newest and Fi"est

ParJs,

BRAY SHEET METAL

co,
Heating & VentllaUnJ
Systems

at! Center

(JJ:Nl!:ltAL 811£1: T MRT.U. WOll.111'.a
! SI! !!eotr.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock

Trojan Trackmen Cop Fourth in
Twelve Team Russellville Invite

51'ort

r~
.;:,

Uy Al S m ith

Minor Sports Appear Again
With The Arrival of Spring

:!iri~~7n~~:~~:I: ~~~1~~~=

1

In a lv.!.'lVI!' ll'llm Rw.,l'llvill(' In·

\ 1tat1onal Meet at Ru•!ll.llvllle on
April I
J11n Wood t.'qualled la•t year'•

Cla~s AA state record or 15.4
~econd~ In the hiah hurdh:11, but

Wood Gains Mention ;1:i~.:e~~;(,1:c~i~~a;~~~~or;~.t!
ll·nth or
~1.-cond to equal lhl•
At District Meeting ye;~·:i:~~-:\~~ij\;:~!1~:i. yteam
ii

of John Trapani, Bob Cordes,
John Pontrelli, and Don D:>nncr
were lumpered wlth poor ex•
chanlf-", but m~n•~cd to \9.ke
third place- with a lime of '47 .5
second,._

The low hurdle• 11v. Jim Wood

,.
~,do·

A , D. Fredeman

h,,

ArkllllSas Surplus
Sales Company

'"

1640 E:ast 1-' lrte enth SL

UUle Roek, Arkansu

Borengasser'11
COLOR CUNIC

•

"Color rtvlinp
for happier l!ving"
300 Towson Avenue
Compllment5
L. e . Lipsmuer

ROACH PAPER CO.
£ve111thing m Pa peT
llOEut'l1lirdSL
LiUle Rock, Arb.MU

GEREN

PETE'S PLACE

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

1609 Roger's A,eaGe

Salu • Service • Suppliu
All Makes Portabl ~
617-&21 North "A" s,~t

I

l'or1 S mith, Arkansas

NATURAL G AS

Co mpllmenllll

Best For
c--l.111, Ru lln1, Relrl1~nuoa
Clltlh,.. O rylnf,A1r ConolllUoal•I

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

A friendii, plate to stop
Arthur Sh a rum, Owner

Ph one S Uruiet S-196 1
Fort 8t111lh, Ar kaMaS

John Wiederkehr, 0 .0 .S.

For t S mi t h , Arka MU

Rea l Estate

lnsun.nce

T~l~1ol1dn~ J~IJI
51'Garrl6o n AnD,..

Fort S m ith, Atkama.,

A Good Educa Uoa

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

Bullds Good Mm

JOE WALTER

LUJIIBER CO., INC.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
Co mpl ete 1\1.illwork Servic e

Compliments

of

Inc ludin g Special Wood Windows
1101

GainC!Jvllle, Tu:u

Springs Na tio nal Park, Arkansas

58ll Kavanaugh

Conway, Arkansas

Laund ry Se"lce or
Help•Your- SeU

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Phone Mo. 3-3177

Littl e Rock, Ark.

L...------------.-l

CateTing to the Academ y

SUBIACO LAUNDRY

l

Mr, & Mn. Ed Yonder Helde
Phone Z!:11
Subiaco

7Jfe PER ISC OPE
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Diplomas will be awarded to:
Commcncem.,nt Day, th(' beginriing of the cnd tor 5 1 seniors, aui:...n T Ball•. P<><~hon..,,. Arkaru-ao

;;ii take place, Wednesday,

May [ ;~~
5

be;~nm;i~~c::1~~:c~ :;~ti~;a:~:

t

~~!k.!'i.'.' 1; 1~~~~,A':!';i:'.a~
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:~u~::t:~:!i!Trt1
9
~ F;;_~~- S~~~1
a brief n:-cei.s, tho: stu_dents will
:or m for the )!r:Jdu11t1on mnn·h W<>O<lrnw R. Gn11 0 ,...,,_v_ No~lh t.ittle
Rock. Ackan-,,
in t o A nthony H a ll ot 9:30. He r e
th,, diplomas, degree!!, and spec- .?.,~~ ~C Gehri~. Mu~nsltr. Ttx""
1111 degrees will be announced bV

~:!\:!~;

Jan1rs

1
~:1he:eRo:~t:ioolb ypri:;i ; :~

g:;-:;~: :~:~~: 1~~:;::::

~T,!{)"'"~;i~~•r~· S~~~;~d

Abbot Michael Lt:,r,~ing, 0 .S .B,, ct;t;'.if_he~rkJa.n,~.n'' lon. Lltlle Rock

sc~:;s~:::::; for
::,i,
::.·;'.,,~'"!'!'or':;~
or

the occasion

:i:c,h,:.loc('se

0
,:\(";
India napolis, In -

::~:,?,~~-H:::ct:u~::n: ;~:: Msgr. James Galvin

Patrielr. O' Br yan

Henry S ha rum

Valedletor lan

Salutatorfa n

Graduates O'Bryan and Sharum Gain Senior Honors
i:ffb'."Eb.~~ g;~",,~:.::"c,r;~,;•. ToTheAddress
Very Reve end J ames p
Jn,}!o':.:m,m,~~K~1,,,c_N!"o·,,'w"',o,'.,.'T••,~~!"•

Course
Two Schola,u('s Pat O'Brya n ll\eragemtheClan1ca!
of
Gahin, P hD, su:iermt<'ndtnt of
'"
~ r
r
Sharum r~11,ed the Gold
and Henry Sharu m "('re named
Honors and p remiums, going Wl.\1.1~,~u,':4 Law1>a1r1t1. Sain~ Mary,_ Sch oob in the Archdioce:;e
Ch'1,::~~;:;::;
0 ~;•~~~:0 •
~::~:;;,';;;;",,"'~hos
0
::, " :,;;:1,'.::~~.; h,': ,~:•::::-::
11
l'l~~B~~;:~~mpiled an average co~~~ 1//~~j;e~~:~1~ 1\:~:;;\~~
1':s 10 be held May 25
;~~i:i~ie:ndth~:u::~~~ ~~:ric;~:; ~~~1i,<JwL}1~~~, . "!~~~;,:rkA.')."!~P~
-B.S.
5
priesthood.
Benedictine
average
's
Sharum
while
M~gr. Galvin, a native or lndi- of 95.6
'p;:;_.x:uArka"""•
merited these distinctions will 00
theology a t S t. w?i1 94.2 ovl'r the four yMr perithe f inal presentation of th e gra- ~;;."<d N...,me1er, Fort Sm!ltl. Arkan- anapolis, s tudied

; 1,ed•~:.:,n~•~:'.'.";:.,'"

!"'!~::":,''~,.::~'.n;';m~~: :;:;"

!:):/" 'f;::;.,""~;:-~,
~~,a~ 1;f'"\~!:i~~

00Boih os,,an and Sharum '60 Pax Distributed
0::..•t; ,~", :::::::,~;,~
':::::;;:, ","; r::ifit1:0;,'J~:t:f.fr.!:'.:i.:ili:J.:::: ::::::;:
::~~0~i;l•:-;;::':;,
Af- have b4o,en active in intramural
Archd10f'e,;c m June of
seve ral Al umni memt>ers T he lllllon F O,t>on1'.
Fny~!l<"Yllle.

0

Milk Company
U S S 19th St
Dloldbu ton o l O ld P ltz1 • rald
W L Weller Cab li, Still 0 14
11..
Cuu de, Ja""'•
Cha r tu
P epper Old Hl c kor7, Ca lv• rl:
a n d M rd ley Whlllkl•.

1936.

M-

; ;;:;,:,~
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showing the bebt 11th!etic ability

Fort S mith

ff!~

• :~;,:;,~~ ;,:~;::~;~;~;;:~ •-:::::!',

Compliments of
•

LOGAN

and off the campus.
G radu11tio n ct> rem onies w ill
close w ith a t>r ie f ta lk by }'11ther
A b bot Michael and the grou p
sing ing of " Ho ly G od."

S>o<>,. ,:,. Sm,., ,;,."

°'""" ~;;:,:" ,:·~.:;~·:,~ ':

1
;~;_,~;"';h;"C~~:1 ie

'~;f;!;,,;;

of Am<'rica in Washin,iilton, DC ..
for po~t graduate studies and in
J une of 1950 rel.'t.'ived hl.li PhD.
in Educa tion
Upon completion of his post

COUNTY
You r Ford Dea ler
Pa ris,

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
E. H. Schn elder, Owner
l\fagnoll a Produets
T ires, Tubes, & Accessories

Compliments
a nd na m e.

JACOBS-DEVER

Watch Out
Re me mber whe n you are ont
fi~h ing or j u st tromping around
in the outdoors tha t the re arc
other crea tu re!:! aroun d too. Om.-

-

~=======~ ;~~:: hr:.ces
Subiaco, Arkansas

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

of \hes<!, the snake, often catches
you wo uld le a.lit
T h iF; nec k o f the woods is c r awling wi th m a n y breeds o( snakes,
rnnging fro m the common black snake to the rattler. Bes ides the

rauler there arc quite a fev.

E::q u• rt Shoe Repatr lnr

others ar ound th at are poisonous

P a ri s, Ar kansu

arou nd Cane Cr eek, a nd rattlers
have be<!n spotted i n th e rock)
ridges, so be careful.

Li ve Lo nrer Eat Fnsh Fruits a nd
Vercta b lcs
Na tu r e's Vita mlllll

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Seeond St .
Fort Smith , Arka nsas

Most of the snakes are found

C. E. P ALI\-1ER

PUBLISHER
New Era

Sen!iTiel Record

Sou thern Ne wspapers. lne.
Hot Sprlnp, Arlu.DAS

FUNERAL ROME Parb,

Arkansaa

I

l~
~

Rll

GRACE PAPER CO.

W. L . Cn veus, Owner

r~ pu and Sanita r y SuppUH

Na pllln• , r a r er Ca1>1, Da11 ,
Krarl Wnppln1 Pap~r

lll ·o;;,~,:;,:;;~'." •;;;.~.:.:••
Loans,

rar l ■ ,

Rea l Estate

Ar kanu•

o2!"

Rutd1er l',iper, ScbfH>I

Sup plleo, J a nlto r Supp\les

. E . . . - ~ ~ ~~

Holcl,~;::~•=•~:~•~:•b:'. ~:,pita!,
lnslih<tion, and School,

ii
I~

i

0.

4'

.. , .

...,~

'•

...

~\

Phone FR 2-6133

II
I~
~~~~~~-~~~~~
413.415 \Vest Capito J A venu e

Little Rock, Arkansas

g,ado,,e wo,k io 1900. ho was
appointed Su pt> ri ntend ent ot Catht•drnl High School in Indianapoli,; where he .'«'rvl!d for four
year~ until lw was appoin ted
A rchdioee,;an Superintendent of

real " '

This P AX was dedicated to Father Robert Lai.zari, principal, by
the Senio r Class of 1960. The
PAX sponsor was Father Cam ll!us. T h<' a11nua1·s staff consisted
Schools in 1954, the position he o f J oo Looney a.-; editor and Pau l
Murray, Robert Stewart, J oh n
now holds.
I n 1958 he wa~ appninted Papa! ••Nick" Keat.ing, Robert S!'i!ert,
Pope Joh n und John Hoberl!r !13 class ediby
Chembl'rlain
tors.
XXIIL

After more than fi fteen years,
a long l'herished projec-t of the
A l umni As'lOeiation a nd ml!mbers
the Abbe)' bec,ml· a rl'ality
when Father Abbot Michael
turned the firs t spadeful of earth
in the ground t>rc11king eercmonics. hPld May l. for the 11ucstrl't re~t house,
The cer('monies began with
fi,·r.('diction in S t. Benedict's
Chun•h, followed t:,y a procession
f the monks, Alumni m<.'mbers.
and friends of the Abbey to the
propo.,,:,d site o! the guest house,
nort h of the church, on the ~lope
ov<'rlooking the swimming pool.
the
b lessed
Father Aht>ot
J?rounds and pn~idl!d at the
ground br eaking. He was assisted
by O~kar D. Rust. prcsidl!nl of
the Alumni A.~sociation,
In his addreu to th ose present,
~ther A bbot spoke of the !unds
needcd and th e progr ess made so
f:lr. li e a lso mentioned tha t the
day waE May Day, and in a ll
Communist occup ied l!0u ntrics,
there were parades or troops
('f

406 Ro!:"ers Phone Su 2-7277
Fort Smlth, Arka nsas

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

i'.:.::~ ::;':"':nt:::;:
:~:';/;:ldu;,;,;:;~~'.:?

Groundbreaking Dominates 48th
Annual S.A.A. Reunion in May

Scra nton, Ar ka n sas

McKELVY
&
CRAVENS

~i1S'..!""'

~

BANK

A r kansa5

0

:.:.;r.,:,"1.:-;;~o~:h: n
nd w ith P AX
l,' ollowinii his discharge from and one for having the high est an orang<! bac kgrou

I~\

'IHE B EG I N NI NG

Fa the r Abbot Mieh:i e l, a.s.<il~l.ed by J-'a thers l>avid and P lac hlus.
tu rn,; the first s pa defu l or f':i.rth fo r the new Relrea t -Gues t House.

rathi!r th3n proce.~sions in h onor
of Our Lady.
Rusi l'n isident
Ru$~ wa.s n.--elcl!ted president
of th(· A.s.so!'illtion d uring lhl' 48th
annual 1·eunion. Othe r officers !nelude Jim Sonlag or Tulsa an d
Loub Rcinh3rt of Stuttgart, v icepresidents; R. S. Peters of L illlt'
Rock and Paul Arendt of Lindsay, l'exa~. honora ry viee* presidl!nts: ~'athcr Prior R aymond,
si:erelnry-treesurcr ; and Fath er
David, chaplain.
W A Dc-Ianey o f Ada. Oklah □ ma, an oilman 11nd retlrcd
ran~hcr. sµokc Sunday 8.ftcrnoon
at the Alumni banquet. Dc lanl!y
a tt rndcd Subiaco mor~ th an 50
years ago. PaU11'r Louis was
toastmaster.
About 120 alumni auen,il'd the
r eunion.
and
g roundbreaking
plus the 41 "t>aby" Alumni m cm he rs initiated in t o the Associalion the previous Friday. For a
complete listing or me m bers who
regist(.>red see the Alumni Nl'ws
- l'.M.
p1gc.

THE
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junior, with $205; and Greg Rust,
a ,;{,phomon', with $211.
B.: sidcs th<! high s~Jesmcti
Vince VC'rfllf'rth, John Jasper:
Wm. O'Hl'rin, and Phil l-Tcdrich
wcrc awarded trips lo Alumnus
~erl Bopp's re~on on Lakt· Hamtitan . .
Subiaco Academy monogram

$1,430 will be
lurnL'Ci in to Ftither Robert to
give- to thC' dlrferent classC's to
b1• u.,ed in the future for ap·
proved projects.
On behalf of the Alumni Associu1ion, Father Prior Raymond
expressed thll 1:ratitudP and appr.-ciation to th,• students for
their efforts in the drive. ~'ather
Prior also explained the purpose
or the. Rl•treat-Guest House an~
what JI meant lo th!.' Ahimm
As.sociati_on and thC' Abbey
.
1'he high grou~ or the drive
was the Scholast1c3 with $2,693,
sponi:ored by Fathers Fint.:in and
Scba1<trnn. The Juniors, undcr Fath.er Bartholomew, pulled through

:~·~a:;,r::~~~~nfo
Q'Bryan, Klelss. Sharum, and
Hugh Ktene, a f1t~hmun, for soliciting llY•·r a SJ00 worth of
tickets.
Sine...• the student body reached
its quota, a .~pecial award was
drawn for. The- winu"r ,nil! Rob~•rt Martinez, a junior. who rerei\•cd II transistor radio.
Since tlw April edition of Tlie
Periscoi,e, two jackpot drawings
W!.'re he!d. Terry Sche-nk, a sophomore, won thC' flr~t one which
amounted to S6.00. Nick Keeling,
one of the five .'ICniors who sold
their personal quota. took the
la~t jaclr.pc.,l of the drive, whicll
wu 11.lso the largei:t. It !otalrd

~~\~. =PO~:~!;u

~:"~Si!~

;:~~·~rip

1~

Snciul
at Subiaco Acadcniy
lrn, pi~kcd up notabl~• du,·ing
thi• month of May as lhr~
dances, sponsored by Subillco
Academy 11nd Saint ~ho liistica Y'
Academy were held this month.
On May 4, the Junior Cla!.!J of
Subi.ico held their daucc here
in Anthony Hall. The girls of
SMint Schola~ticn WNe the guests

lasted

Father AbOOt Michael con~rntulatu

~~~::~~

i;; ~i:~s

f~::

~h~~d a~~~

.-?r~em:~::•
;;~ 5: i;i~:or:htori;t;oc~!~~~:e t~
:~d7 :~oki: ut:eat";~~;;t:.:_room
Jasper ~ t b~I not leut, were th e Sen- trip. the student hnd to sell his
-W.R.

BIii

1

s~~~~~~

!~

GUEST SPEAKER

!\Ir. and 1\-trs. W. A. Debney are shown
here with Father Abbot Michael after
the crau.i1dbreak111g ceremonies ol Uu~ new Retreat-Guest House.
!Ur. Delaney was the r;ue,,,t speaker at the Alumni Reunion banquet.
In reminiscing about the changes s ince his own school days at

======:..,:..,====
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him his Senior ring- at the ecrnnonlcs ioi:;h:~~h
:hc drive ;,
"':..,
''°
:..,':..,
" :..,
' •; ";:..,
''";:..,;;
" :..,
" :..,
·''
;;':..,
·
was Mike K leiss, a Scholastic,
with $2 15. Othe-r high men we re
P:11 O'Bryan, a Scholastic, with
S171: Henry Sharum, a ScholMF;i\hl·r Abbot Michael bles:;.cd I-'athcr Abbot !idd!'cssed the Jun• tic, with $172; Jim KarstPn, a
and presented the Senior clau ior cla~~ and thl' remainder of the
; :1

11

Juniors Receive Senior Rings
:~~~l~~~t~~l

~~n~:~:~

!i~;i~gs~;a:~~c~~!~:,c~~;e~al~:;

~~~l~r t~i~he:mr%g~,\~at:f ~~r;:;:

u c;:l~~~.'in:ud:: c::!1:!~~tions, :t}o your school and

1~;~~
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Academy Juniors Place High
In Merit Scholarship Exams
The re,ults of the

~~~~.l:~e~~~~u~r~:ntl~: 1~:ti~~!
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:~_v!O s;\!~~h5~s h:O~!:~:~t~~;
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ranks abovc !JO per cent of the ;~:;~ 1~n F.~~is~p~:ag:~~ 5

:b~.i~~'.en tes t and th eir playing

«Music Makers" Play
For Alumni at Lunch

;~;e~~t9~.~~

::! ~;

~~~~l' ;s~!~ :~~ .!~

~a:;h o~asth~ra~:c:t~~es::;~~~

be;:e 11r~a~~~r~i~r~ ~;::~.r

~~~;

~a1~:."~r1 Fi~~~

1
;~u~~~t;~,a~j11~\l~~"s;°o~;5~~~ ~~:;~::;;, R~: ~
13 m the 90 'a; Natural Scienee er, and Tim Cannon
The_ •O:,.Tusic Makers,'' under lhe h·u{ ~6 of 57, and 10 in the 0~'s;
The graduating members of the

~::~t.,o;rQ~ldi:t~h~ca!:i~~~t~~~ ~~o;: t~:3to\ had 40 of 57, with ~~~\~:t:anSdm~;~.= JJ:~:o~~i:~:
tertainmcnl for the alumni mt,mbcrs at the Dutch Lunch.
Making up the group were Jcrry Wewcrs, Clifford Pel.s, 1-fenry
Sharum, Ronnie Shelby, Pat
O'Bryan, John H. Huck, Jlm
Walz, and Bill .Fisher.
1'hP ''Music !i.Iakers" ,:,ombincd
old favcrite, and popular songs
through the evening,
Th<' untiring dfort~ or the mu~1e:ans were well rewarded as
they were h ighly complimented
hy the, Alumni mPmhers.

!l!;;ith i$ dearly the strocgcst
field as 12 had percentiles higher
than 90 and 17 had percentiles
011er 80 making more than half
the Junior Clas~ in the- top 20%
nationally in Math
f;w•n in the two weak.est tes t
arena, English Usage and Natural
SciC'nc" Reading, the Juniors
were well above .-vc.rage.
The
comprchE'nsion
grades.
compiled frcim lh<' composite
scor~'li o[ the five branches of the
tal show 15 in the 110's, 4 in the

Louis Kleck, clarit1ets; Thomas
Mom1an, Robert Fetsch, Kim
Rohman, Dennis Hess. and Mike
Vogler, trumpets; Bob Price, Pot
Hermes, and Bob Kneifl, saxophones; and Phil Dagenais 1111d
Mike Elsk en. drums.
D.S.
ao•s, 9 in the 70'~, 9 in th,:, 60's,
3 in the 50's, 4 ill the 4o·s, J in
the 30's, 3 in the 20's, 3 in th e
1o·s. and one below 10. Eight of
those in the 90's were 11bove 95.
-B.S.

i~~:

t~';!s a~~. :hi1~:••:1:deC:t:odf~
d/~c;i~!~~~~e t~~r~;~tJ;::e
Sub111co on Tuesday c,vemng. nedy, Mary Kremers, Lorene
Fetsch, Pame-la Yother, Mildred
Martin, Carol .M unding, Betty
Kay Huck, P'.i.ula H avey, Jeanne
Bercher. and Yvonne Guthormsen. The play was directed by

-B.S.

Sister Leon~.B.

for his Junior band to take the JtOCKIN ' OUT Cindy Prid e iuitl Robert "Skinny" Newcomb 1'0
senior.;' plaN's. Their admission
to it duriug a Jum session ut the recent Junior
10 the Senior band wa.~ ba.~ed on Dance held on l\lay 4 In Anlhany n,.11,
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l<•J>Ort.t,., 1•or1n I 0Hn t , oan Abrams, u on t;: Jn1,

SUPERIOH. FEDERAL
SAVING$ & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Fort Smith, Ark:ms.:is
'froy McNelll. MJr.

Chrlo Hanlon
l'!Uke Vo• ler, Uob
dnf,!::-~"M'!."nn;tm Pat Urowi,, uon Sl>ellal>ar,er,
1;:hib,~;~eJ,":~~
Fatu ity Spon•or· nthet Nl(h0l.ll l'Ullrrnann, U.S.B,
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Parb, ,\Tll:tu1su

lHMalnStreet

lf tloe beings lit,ing the re

Paris, Arkansa.

Were looking down on Earth.
W<1nderit1Q if Life <1n It so1newhere
H<Jd yet been. given birth.
By Robert E. Seifert

"The cone with lhe
ll'll.r! on IOPn

Dr. Urban Terbieten

•
·U•"' "

Chiropractor
San Antonio, Texas

IT';-..

WIDE AWAKE
H.ESTAURANT

GOOI> FOOO
ll 'tRVICI!

~i:n sf~::t!:, ..tht:o~~;~s
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Compllment9 or

&
GRAVEL COMPANY

0~

Compliment.

EAGLE DRUG STORE

DAIRY QUEEN
- The New Frozen Dessert -

;•!'"':c

0
;:i:~n~,~~if~ ~h;n;e:t~~e w;~it~
ing Div islon.
The Periscope s tafl wes award.ed an HonQrable Mention in the
Ad11ertising Division for the oor•
rnctne$s and style in handling of
rerlseo11c advertisements.

=

REXALLDRUGS

Beneatl, its shroud did .. ealty mask
!111el!ige11t life, or none;

! i:~~~:i:d ~~;::rto \~:
in the dining hall on May IL
The following Periscope staff
members ret!eiYed awards:
Paul Murray, a senior staff
member, won first place in the
Feature Division and elso won an
Ho:~~;:~~-~~~-n~~o~~~-~~~-,

RANEY'S

Then m1,1 mind began to ask
lf tliat ti!miel 'round tile "fnn"

OLI Llook and tacts of lhe sports of
the Aeadruny,
J erry Brutto. a Scholastic, won
won Honorable Mention in the
Editorial Dlvlslon.
Bill Lawbaugh, editor, won
Honorable Mention in the News

~i~~~~

COMPANY
We Tttat You □ the Year 0

Far out In s,ioce it came ta rest
Upo,; a :ri11ule star;
Tl1ere, stopped upon a planet, lest
le travel out too jar.

seal.
Since the rup!'escnlalives or the
Periscope were prevented from
attending the Press Convention
because <Jt the Alu mni Reunion
held at the same time, the awards
WllrC> sent to Father Nicholas,

ARKHOLA SAND

!23 Merchant Bank Hldl'.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

THE PFJUSCOPE

~P~~1e-;sT:•m~~l!:;.o~ ~~~l!~t1t~t~r:en,:c~1us;,~~0i.:'J't:~:~n~:v~lleLt~,!!
:;11:11~"~1~~"t "a~~:°~~:1t\:~ :~!~·,•~e 1tmed~t::;af~" :i~:;yr,,a~:ri:u~;

~::::::/~:st~!

~~:a\~dt/::
light
My mind cQTJlmef\C'ed to flu.

umn Division through his "Sc,niorscope."
Walter "Walkie" Rehm, a junior, won First Place in the Column Division 1hrough his "Troinn T rails and Tales," an outdoors col~mn, , .
th
st
~:rr~f~: ~~;~~:: Ho~~r!~~ M:n1:~;~~r{h;'~~::~

!U«:lncl twelve aunute address r~elved a ~:,m:l~~: 1~it~al~{:rY

i~;:d:;;ra:t:/e~~:e~~!: ;i~ "Pomp and Circumstanets"
1
and 15 of the 57 boys taking the 64.5 per ee-nt, meanmg thot the \in::\he senior members of
t(.'st had pereen\Jles or 90 or bet- av,:,ragc Submeo stu~ent would the band will not la during

~~tstu~!:~rta~~;
th e test.
national ave~age. .
. .
.
A pcrcenhle ratmg of 90 per _The t~ts were dn•ided '.nto
C'ent llH:ans that the student r,,.,., Sl'Ctrnns, and the J~n1ors

Subi:1.co, Ark;UUlllS

The Periscope sWf reC-Oived
elcvcn 11wards at the annual Arkansas High School Press Association Convention hc,Jd ln Conway on April 29 through May 1.
The writers' talents 111 th e various fi(:•lds Qf J QurnaH~m wc,rc,

0

May 10, in th e church b11scment.
The entire action of the play
took place in the hospital of a
large Midwestern city where II
The ?ramatle~ Club or St. group of young student nurses
~~olas~1ca A.cademy present~d wt-re being trained.

make f~h~ast :pp:;ran~! ~f t heyear 111 t e commencement exercises on May 25th.

;~u~;r

PARIS HARDWARE

::1~C:~~:~~~:•:1ieD~~::1~:: ~/":roo~ur~ '~: ~:,7s~u~~t~::;:~ ~~coi:ii~

Play Presented by the
S.S.A. Dramalic Class

se~~~·= ~a~or"~h:b;;~i:r~:~eAs~~~
graduates procet:d in, the band

Ti.,:o Subiaco studenUI, Robert process of prep11ration and will
Seifert and Chris Frc,deman, be given to the winners soon.
placed high in the N11tlonal Soc-W.R.
iety or Arts and Letters (Little
WONDERING
Rock Chapter) Contest,
Once upon a starlit night

Compliment,

the fund:.1mental values upo n which o~r indlvlrlu~I rreedom is ~=-l~~:i:::tii~~~u:~~-~;::·~';!~: :~ic:nt~el:~~d~rnr~~eD~:

Commencement Exercises
di:~i Aeadfem/ t~an\un:er ~.~~

National ~tudcnts who took the tests na- ~:-;oldw~~n~~~i,

:;;:~e~~;l~~~:r i-;~~c-:te:~~~
1
t~~~!w~a~c;e%':n?i;t te0;u~;

~:~t
~,: ~~t; t:p:~:~::~l,
1

~~~ Academy Band to Play for

1
n~e::ee;;:tc~ ;:n~:l~; :::ii~7:a)~:d~!
:~itd
preceding high ~fa~ ~'riday, May minding th('m of the re.•pon$i-

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
anrl
BUTCITERING

Periscope Takes Eleven Awards at
Arkansas Hil!h School Press Meet

t~~a!Fa~~~r.~~:~ upT~:
to Ft. Smith was
~:i:~
;·er~ nc-xl withd $S~G, ~vhi~ t~d<' t11ken on May 14th by those stu- tica Academy, the dance began •

A BIG DAY

Seifert and Fredeman Place
In Arts and Letters Contest

SC(~~!t~1a~:if::''th: ;;;;:; :,~~
test of the NSAL with his
poetry c-ntry. '·Wondering."
Thi5 winning poem is given
below.
Chris Fredeman, a junior, re·
ccivcd 11n Honorable Mention iu
the short story contest. One or
thll judges. who made the award, rem11rked that the story
showed 1alent, and suggested
that it would be well for Chris
lo enlarge upon it, giving it more
detail. with a bit more introduclion.
According to the letter recei11L>d by Father David from
Mr~. Peterson Worthington. president, the certificates are in the

!or the occasion, which
from 7:00 to 9:00 p,m.
1'wo \\'et!lr.s later on J\1;!.y 13,
the Junior C!as.<1 of Saint Scho!astica ~Pon~orcd the annual
Junior-Scuior Prom'. whkh was
he'.d m the r~re-at1on room of
Saint Srholasllca Academy. Att~nd1rnce was by special invitalion only.
The danc.:, s tarted at l;!:00 p.m.,
will, the crowning ol the Blcss~d
V1rgm by Barbara Gorrell. Mu::<ic
was by the Hoffman-Skinner
Combo of Fort Smith. The dance
ended at 11:00 p.m,
Bc~idcs th ese two May danCllS,
another, lhe "Hobo Hop," was
he.Id al Sctint Schlllastica on May

~~· ttt~~~~- ~f

PEKISCOPF.

TUI,!

Subiaco-St. Scholastlca
Sponsor Three May Dances •

•·You kept me on edge wonderIng if you'd rt"ach the golll,"
,,.. ere 1hl" words o[ Fa1hcr Brendan, !ltudent drive sponsor, at
th(' fina l students' drawing of the
new Rctreet-Gucst House Drive
h_<'ld on Apr\\ 29. Jo'athri- Brendan
finally ennQunc-rd that 1hr studt:nt body cxcct>dcd its goal o[

$4~\~~ ~-~tci.

.,
'"
"'
,.,

May, 1960

l\lny, 19GO

Students Exceed School Goal
In Retreat-Guest House Drive

❖

FINE CLA58 RINOI

,:,. ANN0UNCE!dENTS
❖

l"BARBOOJi:9
♦

AWA.HUI

JOSTEN'S
Rei,rl'!entaUn
Roy New

Boll: %1!2
Little Rock, Ark:uu:r.s

En;loy Movies
In Uie Privacy of
Your Own Automobile

PARIS DRIVE-IN
Arkansas

Parts,

Coinpllments
FJ'ank J. Illt'runan

;J~{~r:;i01~~~~ ~~tl~:i:~~

lsenmnn Distributing
Company

able ;-1cntion in the Large Paper

1.lttle Rock, Arlr.emu
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Dr/Jepper
DR. PEPPER- & 7-UP
BOTTLING COMPANY

Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

:,(CfL:J.LF.N't

22 Garrbon Avenue
rt SmUh, Ark1n,u

I , W, Cation, Mp.

ED HESS DRILLING COMPANY
MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
North "D'' at Oroenwood

su z-ntt
Fort Smith, Arkansu
Phone fL'r .&-'IU
Little Rock, Arkansas

SOS t:. 21"t St,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.\ l c mbl'r F.IJ.I.C. and federal Reserve System _ _ _I
Sl'rvini? Logan County Since September I, 18111

Paris, Arkansas

Phone 222

Route 1, Bos: 146
Muenster, Tes:u

Cable Tool WeU Serviee

THE

Alumni Officers

President's Message

Supreme Counsellor
Rt. Rev.
O.S.B .

lUlchllel

LensiOI',

May 12, 1960

t"reside.nt
O irka r ltu!il, GttcnsbUfl', lnd.

Fdlow A!umni:

Vke•PrMldenb

Your 48th Subiaro Alumni Reunion is now a matter of
history, but tho!IC' of you who nllt'nded saw history in the
making Ix-cause or bem)t prt>St.•nt u\ the r,!roundbreaklng Cl!remonil!s for the new i;uefl-rt'treat houl'W.>. I am hopeful ~at
the spirit displayed by those present will awecp like a prairie
fire throughout the whole alumni body bee11use of the magnitude or the 111~k nhf'.ad or 11s to retire 1he debt we have
shouldered. Of the 1:::0 members present no one registered
d111app1-oval oJ the proJCcl thut lie~ lidore us; we did have
many fruitful lde11s odvanr<"d throughout the discussiens
and committci" rnei"tingtt held. l hope to witness the fulfillment
of the beit onett advanced. A dynamic and proliferous growlh
of Subiaco ii bound lo re~ult. When tl1e minutes and repOl'l.s
come to you oil pertment dl'tails will then be in your hands.

J 11.mr..<1 Sonu«
Louis Reinhart
Honorary \'Ice-Presiden t,

s.

R.

Pders

P11ul Arendt

Stcretary-'l'r easurer
Very ltcv. lt:iymoml Wewcrs,

o.s.n.

Chaplain
lte v. Dnvi tl

N

t' Jusc: he, O.S.D.

Again I wont to thnnk plU fnr n•turning me to ?ffiee a11
your president for another year, and my pledge will be to
do all that power nnd time permit tor further advancement
of your wishes and aims. I wo11t to take thi,; oci"Hion to
acknowledge with gratitude the enormous help render«:!
me durmg the past )·ear by the other officers. And also the
aid proferred me by the Incoming offlccl'a immediately fol lowm11 the elections.. To cite eaeh and every one individually
here would make too l<,ng u li.sl at the time, but I trusl each
o! you know how I f«-1 • .ind it you care to advance you r
ideas from time to time, It will certainly be a greal aid.
The more 11u11i;:estioiu urten..'O. in a constructi\•e vein the
greater the resu.1111 in the end.

DUILOl1'G AND FLVANCE
COMl'ITEF.

N:i.lloual Orrieers

wl

Leo Krl"hs. Chainlllln

T

Jullan Kabholr.

Ve r y Rev. 1mu1.ru s Gerke, O.S.8.,
Vice-Chairman
Carl Bopp

Ge-0rre S. Lensing:

.,
,,,
'"

ll was wonderful to !;e(' IIO many of you for the first time
since J matriculated in 192-f. I hope this is but the begmning
()f repeated attendance as all seem to have enjorcd them~
&elves to \he utmost. I know all will agree the food could
not have been better. The 1ervire at meals wa~ as perfect
a, could be expected with the influx or such great number~,
several without rescrv.ition~ but who still felt most welcome
a9 all of u11 were glad to h11ve them come whc-n it became
possible :'It the l:'lst minute.

W. F. Eb,ken

pr

Joe u. Walter

w1

Jake Den:r.tr
ttev. Robert l,arzarl , O.S.B.
81.."(rctary

col

wi

Once the new bulldmg 11 rcud1cd for oci:uponcy all of us
III our wives nnd children will find Subiaco's Alumni
Reunions and retreats at the top or the llst for spiritual
1"el11xution, wholesome outdoor and Indoor recreation, as
well :is C"njoyment of association with those whose frknd!hips we prize most highly. And l.o think of nil this .as a
dirttt result of lrnvmg been privileged to attend the fmest
ed.ucaliom1l institution of its kind In this nation.

o!

as well

"'"

'"'"'"

l'tfuswick Beverage

,m

& Cigar Company

Compliments

CC<

th,
we

"
"w

Jlenryiloffrnann

Further impetus is tn be given to our many activities in
the near future because of the definite arrangements to

HOO North Street
Uttle Rock, Arkans.:u

cmpluy Coach Ma1111 during the coming summer months ll3

."'....~
Ko

our first public relations man. Without a doubt , he is the
most quaWicd per,on obtumable for the position. Subiaco
eannol spare him as yet for year-round work in 1h.is respect,
so the!!(> oncoming vacation months .will affoi:<1 Coach the
opportunity to flex his mwcles m his own m 1mitable way,
!Uld t he !IChool of Submco a mor&t stiti.!,factory manner to test
its Jong-awaited action In this regard. Certainly the combination is nn ideal on('.

LUX TAVERN

ycr

plu
to
Pll~

We regret exceedingly that the ,eveul o( ~·ou were not
abl<., to :ittend the reunion as had been antlctpated but do
not let this di.'!may anyone, !or we will be looking forward
to meeting next year. And I hope fondly thot none present
thi, yenr will be ab!K'nt for nny tt11son what!;Oever.

Emil Lux, Prop.

."",

C
Arkansu

Subiaco,

A<t

Looking forward 10 ,moth<'r y<"nr or nceompllshment with
yQur help .ind thC' 11races of Almighty God, without Whom
we can do noth\nif, I am,

Ev<

u~;1i;;;t v'ii:t'!}~0,:"~W1POSE

Your humble servant .

r11on~ .?5 1-J

ARKANSAS
CJIERRY BLEND
STONE co:m'ANY
co,umnd• I • a e~ld ~11~e - Pat101

p,

o.

II F.R M AN SC HWILHT'.l
l'ruhhnl ud Sai n t'tlu,
U01< 1n
Paris, ,\rklonsu

TIIE HOUSE Of'
GOOD SPIRITS
Tone:r Ju:per'a

OZARK LIQUORS
2:203 nocers Avenue
Fort S01lth, Arka=

;::::;:

PERISCOrE

- lee Cream --·-·7
ii no l011ger tt

lurul"JI. It is a food. Keep
Dai.l"JI Ice Cream al
home at all times.
White

WIIITEDAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
IOOt Orancl }I. Vt.

I'll , ?-'1111

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Oskar D. Rust

'=================~
;

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs
12 E. !\lain, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phou, 444

The Picee Goo d s Paradi se of Northwest Ark.

i\lay, 1980

l\lay, 1960

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
ARKANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY STORES,
Inc,
Wa ldron - Danville - Boonevllle
ARKANSAS BARGAIN' CENTER - Sprlncdale
Satisfaction or Your Money Back

d~~

1 1
~ "'
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·rEA.RING IT UP

Operation Tradestamps"

nu;~m~:u~i:~.:,er;~rome Ahlert, ..
0

::u'...:';~i;:!!~~r~G~n:_!~~:. ~ :

:m~;t::~~~~·

Ja~:k~r!:;;::~
er, Art Bornhofl, S. J. Bornhoft,
Carl Bopp, Jay Drad.Jord, Jame~
B. Burkley, Rupert Bucrglcr, W.
A. Delancy, Tommy Ehemann,
William Elsken, Vincent Fluseht!,
Leo Frame!, A. D. Frcdcman, H.
J. l<'reise, Sr., H. J. Frt!lse, J_r.,
~orbert Gorrell. Stc.,,.e Pat Grifrm. Joseph Guanella. Jam:11
Gude. Dr. L. J. Horrrll, Martin
Herman, Bc11 Herml's, Mark Hermc1, Raymond Hermes, Som Hill,
B. B. Ihle. Jerry J ust, John K1rspel, Al Klelu. Dave Kneul. Alois
Knittlg, Fronk Knoedel. Joe
Kurdsmc,cr, Leo J. K rebs, All•
dn:w Kn:.•se, J ohn Ltmpher, John
U>dmi:. _ G<--uri:c l..t,nsmg, Sr.,
John Linder. Norbert Lucken,
JamM MeNemey, Craig Mangum,
J. B. Muus, R('ynold Maus. Pete
Mervenschroer. William Minden,
Fr_ank Mitch,•ll. Ju lian Nabhol:t,
Wilham Nubhol:£, Ralph Oh~er,
Bob Peters, Cy!i_l Plafcan, Rich•
ard Pluggl', Ph1hp Potter, Glenn
Price, Charles Reinhart, Lou!.s
R.(>inhal't. Philip Roth, Ow:ghl
Rut.'lle, Q,.kar Rusi. Jerome Sax,
Jack SchiffC"rii;,, Cleml'nt :><'hmidt.
Abc Schneider, F. A. &,hg, Richard Selig, Tom Shannon, lforman
Smith. Cl·cil Soerrie~, Matt Socr•
ries. James Sont111t, E. A. Steinberger, Bill Spark~. George Summers. J eny VC"rnon, Charlt's Von
dct" Hcldl•, Ed Von dcr Helde, Joe
B. Waltl'r, Jame.. Walz, Ed J.
Ward, Jerry Wewers, Lany Wewer~. Raymond Wewcrs, Dr.

Marked as A Large Aid to.
New Retreat-Guest House
CQntributors to OPERATION
TRADESTA.l\fPS since the April
edltiQn of the Periscope are: Joe
Eckart, Subiaco, Arkansal!; Mr11.
J, A. Hicks, JonC"sboro, Arkansas; •
Joe Miller Fort Smith, Arkaiuaa·
Ted Duer'r, Charli;,ston, Arkan~
5119 : M. D Hartnrtt, Kan<;.Qs City,
Mi~souri; Mrs. Marion E. Gazzolo,
Evanston, l\linois; Mrs. Nellie
~ecor, Worth. Illinois; G. E. Mur- ..,
phy, Evan~lon, Illinois; Father •
JMpph, O.S.B .. Fort Worth, Tex19 ; Mr. and Mr3. Dale Franci!.
Austin, Texas; James P. Heard,
Houston. Texas; Mrs. E. L. Clark,
Dallas, Te,ca$; Mr. Oskar D. Rust,
Gr~nsburg, Indiana; Mrs. Greg
Imhoff, Madison, Wisconsin: Mrs. •
L. C. Seitz, Williamsville, New
Yo1·k; Anne Husten, South Saint
Paul. Mmnesota; Miss Annette
Smith, Opelousas, Louisiana; Mn.
Sidney Newcomb, Little Rock,
Arkansas; and se\·eral other peopie wbo failed to put return ad- •
dresses on tht'ir letters.
Subiaco is g rateful to all who
IUt• ~upporling lhi11 prugtam, espcdally to Uie periodic contributor~ With the ground-breaking,
the Rl'treat-Guest House project
wu officially started. When lt •
will become a reality, ii; stil l uncertain, but ii is wise to start
planning ahead an d OPERATION
TRADESTAMPS is such a plan
St-nd your tradcstamps to: Op erntion Tradestamps, New Subiaeo Abbey, Subiaco. Arkansas.

John Wiederkehr. Frnnk Wiese,
Geo,., W,lh,,n,, R. E. Woodnd,

=~-- ---"···· .

ani96~emH~:r:f~he :e1:nbe~~ship:
Mr. Henry L. Kleinschmidt of
et .. Worth. Texas, and Mr. John
~~ Lachow~ky of Paris, Arkans-

Two Famous N•m-

O!h('r member~ of the assoeiation Wf'r<' prc$<'nt for the ground
break in& ee remonit'!I who did not
register.
-P.JU.

-W.R .

BUD,VEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
St'bastlan Beven.-e
Sales Company
Fort Sznlth, Arkansu

,-

I

~::'~1

0;~1/;:~:

OLD SOUTH
RESTAURANT
711TowaonATe.
fo'ort 8mlll1, Arkan.. ,

R. C. Strub, Prop.

1
l

1

llyD:a:~at~~e ~•;rt:1e

~~r:e.
~~~~~d b;n re~:;
for Ul!e. The Jeat was completed
with the help of !he church construction ml'.'n, the Brothers, and
Frat('rs, but that was by no
mean.J th : co~pletlon ot th e pool.
The swimmmg pool had dlmen~iomih or 112 • feet by 52 feet and
t ept ~·t~i3rymg f~m ~hrec d feel
:ar~ic~la:a ::.: ~~:~ i:e~em~~
as Fa ther Robert designed diving
platforms and rails. These were
made at the Abbey by Mr. Justin
Duerr and installed lat.er that
summer.
The diving boards arrived from
Modern Company and met with

•

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Po,U' Newest and Jo'me!t

Paris,

Robert Davidson, Mgr.

-W.R.
--•--

New Books Placed

~;::k !~~t~ On Library Shelves

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

t:::

Walter and Golwas :~!k~~I o~~v~y t=d;:h:~
Lauded for Alhletics s t ~ i:r~::. f:~~lished by lhe

Arka.nsu

~:7

' - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

FILLING THE FILTERS

1

Golwa!, who Is In hill 11econd
year at th.e United States Naval
Academy Ill Annapolis, Maryland. rcef'nlly qualified for the
Olympic Gamet as he finished

and Jaml!'lll Nelson, dump one of the many saeks of stone through letterman in football and one ot tering by T.A. Boyd; and The
the filt er·s openln1, Aller this dumping was flnbbed, a ,·olunteer the fine:!! sprinters at the Aea- Classical Heritage and Its Beneh ad to shimmy down Into the tilter to level otf the stone floor.
de.my for the past several years. fl clarln by R.R. Bolgar. -D.A.
the hi,i;::he8t approval or the students and faculty alike. The J)OOl
opened In September of last year
but with ?o (iitralion. The water
was purified with chemicals.
Work was at a neor alandstlll
during !hf' cold winter month~
but Father Rol)('rt and h!a crew
re~umed work this spring when
the new filters were installed.
The tilter system, composed of
lour tanks with dimensions of
eight (eet in diameter and six
feet in height, holds ,even tons
of filtering sand and grsvel and
lb capable of filtering all the

ACEE
Milk Company
41 5 S. 19th St.

Fo rt Smith

tu the swimming pool by means
of a gasoline engine and a four
Inch pump.
The man rc.sponsible for the
$30,000 construction is Father
Robert, who has unSf'lfishly devott'd hi~ time nnd laOOr to the
project. Without his supervision,
engineering ability, and hard
manual bbor, the project would
probably not have gone bcyund
thl' dre1m stage. To show their
nppreciation the students last
year donated their class project
earn\Jlt!11 to the undertaking in•
stead or usini;: it for their own
projecl!.
-B.L.

m
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•rnE FINISHED PRODUCT

Mike S ha11no11 is shown h~re
as he g:lves the new dh·mg
boards II lry a few days after l11e Gnntl Opening, 1n additlon to

the rrn1odellnc job, two ooe mete r and one three meter fiber g l:lM dhlnJ: boards were

HOELKER'S GROCERY

SPAULDING

GROCERY CO,, INC.

LION OIL COMPANY

Seroina Lind.!la1,1

Athletic Goods Co.

Atklna, Arkansu

A DIVISION OP MONSANTO
CHEMICAL COMPANY

El Dorada, Arll.ansu

lo'rl e DdlYlt r•ltt

Llndaay, Tens

BRAY SHEET METAL

co.

513 Cent.e,r

lleaUnc & VenUlatlnc
S:rltemll'
ClES~A.L Sll:El!'I METAL WOtUU

1.lttle Roek, Arkauu

Little Rod:
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Compliments of

Spr•t C•nned 000111

for the Jail
term a.re; The Red Car by Don
Stanword: Fir, in Your Life by
Irving Adler; This Life I've Led,
an autobiography by Babe Did-

Tons of various $i1te ston~ and =~nl~h~h~o: 2:/:~~~ ~~~ ;~k;::e!a:,~:!!~ !;erJ:~~I~~
s:ind had to be loaded into the outs held at the University of Profcsish1nol Amateur, thC' blo-

CHEEK WHOLESALE

J Acl

be on the shelves

mtcrs. Here Father Robert, assisted by Tom English, :\like Pollard, Maryland. Golw~ was a h\'o-year graphy of Charles Franklin Ket-

!:
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IIIYH Mt.L &. Lroiu BHt Ploura

Yale Unlver.eity press, is compikd of books written by such
well known authon as Frederic
Austen Ogg, a famous historian
who wrote lhe Reign ot Andrew
J ackson, a chronicle of the Frontier In politics, and " Old Northv.rst;" a chronicle of the Ohio
Valley and beyond; Allan Noens, a famous American writer
who hilll written bookli on many
different phases of American
life such as government. commerce, transportnUon, and cducation; and William Bennett
Munro, another famo1111 h!storian who wrote Crusades of New
}' ranee; a chronicle o! fleur-

:;-~~u;,:in:;;t. slate A.A.U de~!~e~n ~ h; ::me;~ted to

Over40 Years

Jonesboro,

Bill Staed, Vice-President: and
Dennis Avlos, Seeretary-TrcasUrtll".
Father Bartholomew, in a brief
nomination, was unanimously
l:'ieete-d ai Sf'nior Class Spon110r.

Falh t r Robert, a long with his torch , rips ;:;e~:r~~~ht.;t~o~sfi~~;:~
up tl1e old pool foundatio n. •·or the n1 osl not too far behind schedule.
Johnny Walter, '5i, and Pete
This pool could not compare Golwu, '58, recently received acp:1rt, the ed1ea and s id es w ere dynamited, but iron s tructure rodi,
ru n nlnc U1rou rh the center of them had to be "burn ed out."
with the projC'Cl of today. The claim in the atb lelic field ae•ole water supply was pumped cording to inJ:onnatlon r eceived
by the younger brotheni, Jim
The rei;ult of a. year of toil
Walter illld Bob Golwaa.
11howed itself, May 8, when sluWalter
was
complimented
dent.s were permitted to use the
highly by St. Benedict's head
reconstruclcd :11wimmlng pool for
football coach Ivan SchottC'l after
the Jirst time this year
the
Ravena
wound
up
their sprln1
Last May, Father Robert and
traininit program. Said Schollel,
a crew of workers began the
.. Johnny intercepted two pa55es
task which first involved blastin lhe spring game and looked
ing orr the old wnlh and digpretty lively. He mny hC'lp us u
51lng out o deeper floor. Work
lot next season.'' While ot the
1>rogrc-ssed when concrete was
Academy,
Johnny won all-dispoured 11nd the pool once aguin
trict honors his senior ye:ar ot
looked like a POOL
the lcft-haltback slot and was a

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

624 S. Main St.

The Freshman, Sophomore, and
Junior Clossc~ held elccliona for
cllWI officers on May 17 !or next
year.
Tht' li'rcsh.men voted 1111 their
~ophomore otfkers: J oe Peace,
Pri•~idc•nt; Nitky Johnson, Vice·
President; nnd Rid1ard Ardcmagni, Secrl'tary-Troasurer
Next year·, Junior oficers ns
cl~tC'd br the elasa arc: Fred

nl~tb;;~g~:a~~~~:~
~ji:~~sf::~~~e;~~
ercnd Eugene Kno!l. 0.S.B.• and ner, Secretary-Treasurer.
To build up its reference seca group of his worken laid the
SC"nior o!ficrrs to1• the class of tion, the Academy Library purroncrete walls and floor designed 'tll arc: Jim Walter, President; chased a complete new set of !18
by a lonf-lime laborer for Suchronicie:ll of America last month
:i:ii11:f:~it;e s;l~~:~r~ ~\, ~-:

ThOlle attcndin1 lhe 418th An-

Classes Elect Officers Ior

Uno The 1960 '61 School Term

Futuu.• pl1m,; for the pool .ire
cilh.ler h, progrcil or on the
drawlng board. A fenc•e will soon
tndrde the pool and a pump
hou~c. which will encase ;i
mechanical chlorinator, and nn
alum feeder will be built this
summer at the nst end of the
pool. Eventually. bnth houses will
Jim, up on the lower en~ of the
north sldt'.! of the tiW1mmmg PoOI.

We Bu;.- Out Rtlall Siona, Job Lots, Etc.
)1:trllnl Complny, Inc. - Roc,n, Siloam Sprlncs. and
Sprinrda le
Etonamy Sto re - Burlson, Ark.

PERISCOPE

1
hi:u~~e~:·:~":ae=
laylnr operation or the filtering

Coach Maus was appointed
public TI>l11tions man for Subiaeo
Abb(,y Rnd Academy accordilli
to an nnnounc-cmenl made at the
rt'<'ent alumni reunion hy F11!h('r
Abbot Michael.
Coach Maus has been affiliated
,,dth Subiaco tor some 33 ycan
as coach, tcachf'r, !Ind athletic
direclor. His immediate duliea
durln11 the summer months will
I)(' 10 contact prO!;J)('ctlvi" stu·
dents. He will also se1·ve in thit
n('w capadty durlng the srhool
ye~r. hut on o les.'ICr hasil1 so a~
not to deter from hia teaching
and coaching activities

--•-Attending Reunion

THB

New Swimming Pool Completed; ::~~I
,; :;~rn~:~.:-,.:.•
Grand Opening Held May 8th

R. P. Maus Appointed
To Public Relations

lllGISNtt
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Sports

Sophomores Smash Srs. Streak;
Place First at Subi Field Day

es
ny

ng

By A l Smith

From lhe Sidelines.•.

1ca \I" ,
th.

SUBIACO STUDENTS who
participate daily In the afternoon P.E. class situated in the
gym bn.sement have received
some or tho;H;" hard earnl'd, Jong
awaited awards - five to !ilteen
pounds or solid "Char!C!I Atlas·•
muscle. And along with the
weight came a little or that necesssry agility which seemed to
be such a lacking clement around
the campus.
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TIIQSE }'ORMOST among the

weight gainers are: Fred Tinker
who gained 14 pounds; John
Kunkel who gained 11 pounds;
John Pontrelli who gained 16
pounds; Billy Walters who gained
16 pounds.
"They said it couldn't be done,
AND T UERE IT GOES
Jim Karsten hurls the discus at the but Physical Education Class
Fort Smith meet . Ji m placed third, did it!"
t hrowing a ~J.in:,-t some of the b(ost In AA eompetition.
NEXT YE.AR'S Troja.11

Subiaco's unpredictable trackSiers pulled some fast surprises
at their District Meet in the Col•
lege of. the Ozarks Stadium at
Clarksville May 7, but the re•
sults were fata l instead of alorious and the Trojans wound up
four notchc;; from the District
title.
J im Wood, top favorite in the
hurdles and leading Trojan
scor~r, deve_loped a pulled mus-

lime in the preliminary JOO-yard
dash but he pulled a muse.le in
th_at race and was sidelined along
with Wood.
Sophomorn hurdler Ronald
Kocpplinger was the first to
bring honors to Subiaco as he
finished third and fourth in the
high and low hurdles respeclively.
Subiaco's 880-yard relay team,
with three members running

a~~ ~~=t ~~~~-r:~:;

1

t:an;id;illc:~~g~hc 0
" PANCHO!"
Ed Neumeier strains for the ha.ndofI to John Ponlrelli in ihe 880 yard relay llt the F ort Smith ln Solid navy blue helmels wi!l substitutt' !he former orange stripe-rs
vltallonal Track !\-feet
and an added T.V. numbers' attra.dion will appear on thcsides. Three-q_uarter sleeves will take
the place of the old full length
MUENSTER
field events. Galloway took k;st'ys and long navy ~luesoc_ks
STATE BANK
fourth in the broodjump, Kar- will replace the plam white
Muenster, Tf:IQ
~ten third in the discus, and sweat socks.
CAPITA i. & SUKP I.Ull
Shannon tied with two others
Also, through the e(torts o f
IZU.S!IO.I,!
for second place in the hii:th• Coach Vernon's J unior Athletic
Co n,mu nlty Servlc•
jump.
Committ~, movies will be taken
One- 1.lllr<I C~.111urr
Faycl\.cvHJo took the entire of each Subi.a<.-o game and shown
Member F.D.I.C.
distdct meet w ith a total of 64 to the varsny squad and acapoints. Springdale followed with demy students.
41; Harrison had 30, Subiaco 18,
Com pliments
Rogers 12. and Van Buren failed
JIM FL ETCHER, who
L. 0 . Upsmeyer
to s::i~:o's juniors provided the !~:ssb:-:i~~j~~:a;0 hl~
ROACH PAPER CO.
only gleam of hope !or a Trojan ches during the Field Day activ1District victory but that possi- ties, can certainly be considl'red
~Ve7"11thing in Paper
bility crumbled in the closing ~ hopeful possibility tor the Tro310 East Third St.
events whe11 the frl'shmen failed Jan's Iuture track teams. Should a
Little Rock, Arkansu
to plaC('.
few more of his callber show

;f

Over l h ~ 1 : ~ n , worksome fine ruiming all afternoon, Buren scored 14, and Springdale out, and 11tay in shape; then, that
took third place honors in the finished with 7'1 .
::two w~eks early" won't be

pa=a=a=a=a=a=a=~

•

,d;Jm

ll)l

fi~: rm="=''="=·=====::::;

lOOJ~rd~ d~lloway, .Jim Kar~ th~l~~ee~~~::as a!h\ebi70:t
.den, and Mlke Shannon all und second place honors in thl'?
brought scoring honors In t.he broadjump and highjump respcctively. Nicky Johns-0n and
Joe Peace were the only other
GEREN
Trojan scoring individunls. John•
Cash Register &
son finished second in the 100Typewriter Co.
yard and third in the 50-yard
dash while Peace took third in
Sa l'"'s - Service - S uppll!!I
the 120 yard low hurdles. SubAll Make,: Porbble,,
aco's Junior 440 yard relay team
611-621 North "A" S treet
brought
the freshmen their final
Phone SUnset S-8961
points
by pl acing second behind
f'ort Smith, Arkall.!laS
a fast Hlllcrest team.
-A.S.

;========'-,

M EMBER F.0.1. C. ANO
FEOltRAL R£SERVX SYSTl!:M

:i~:~att~ri;;o;rK:~-:n:;:~~! :;~~ va~l~~ .1;~1~~r:1~tht:
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Compliments of
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fre~hmcn finishe-d fourth.

POST'S WINES
W ine. wllh 1 pedal nava,

:,~:~j~:,

Plo.;:f

Rod

You're always welcome at
The Bonk That PuU
the Accen~ on Seroice

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.

NATIONAL BANK

Dan M. Murphy, Vlce -Fres.
Main at Fourth

Fort Smith, Arkansas
b go ~

'°:

Member F"edual Depo1lt tn.o, Corp,
._n d Feder•I Rne ne S yJt•m

nlor

LOGAN

•

1:Su llds Good ltlen

SUPPLY COMPANY

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

70~ Summit ATUIUe

LltUe Rock, Arkuiaa
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NEUMEIER'S
CHICKUSlNE

DINTY MOOR E'S

'==========;
1609 Rorer'• Avenue

Ge rald Baumgartner, Prop.

A ftitftdly place fo stop

"l-Ve do..:t' !;rnt never cloRe"

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansu
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sophomore James McKenna third,
and freshman Robert Lunsford
fourth.
The seniors brough1 the swim•
ming m~t to a close by taking
first place in the 400 foot relay
with a lime 0(2.20 minutes. The
sophomor<-s follow<-d et sPcond,
the juniors third, and the freshmen fourth.

-A.S.

In t~~t~C:hte::~ ;;tn

1

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Brake -

c;~;;;~;, -l&'oltlon

1-8~~:~::.Art.

Phon:!:;
mihwa r

:u, s

Ml, I!. ol Patio

Iron and Steel
UIOlr Jbuton or

Jul111,-M.an•H1eKoofln1
uul 6uUdln1 Materlall..
All typH u f ~tHI
!i""clallUU •~• yo11r ~om•.

1501 E. Si,:th St. l,ittle Rock
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NATURAL GAS
Best For
Cooklnr, RuU.11, Retrlunt.lon

Borengasser's

COLOR CLlNIC
"Co!OT stuling
for hoppzer lfoint1"
300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smtih, Arkansas

Compllment.s

Cloth••Dolur,A.lrCon411.1onlnr
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John Wiederkehr_. D.D.S.

o.,;/.,1 ,...._ • "" .,..., .1ri.o._...

MARY C. KELLY
INC,
Real Estate

Insurance

Telephone l-61H
,19 O•rr l1on Avenn
Fort Smith, Arkaru:as

J OE WALTER
LUMBER CO,, INC.

.
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Senior Robert Hepner won his
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pas was four th _
~::~wM:~i:e: ~:g~o~!~-~!~0 ~ :~:·
T_he sophomores finally started mor,:, Jim McKcnna third, and foui•th.

A Good Education

BEAUTY &- BARBl!R

~~:

~;i~d J::t~~~:~o~eer;;,:;n~~ w:yo~:11ir;i°e:i~;nr~ri::ar:~t!;~

:::t~~~

bu;o;:n;!~~r~~ltk:i:u~~~~!;: :~~~!:n ~~fed ne:~tti~~. 2;~~

Little Rock, Arkan-..

Sophomore Hob Gol was added
a~other fir~l to his dass'a list
with a 10.l second 100-yard dash.
Juniors John Pontrelli and Al
Smith followed wLth a close second and third respectively,_ and
SE.--nlor John Trapani finished
fou.rth.
The 88,0-yard run saw sopho•
more Danny Nehus tak(' first
place with junior Dave Walters
1·unning a close second. Junior
Adrian Wewl'n placed third and
senior Robert Hepner finished
fourth. The winning time was
2:01.4 :reconds.
Bob Golwas took his second
first plaCt.> of the day as he finished first in the 220-yard dash
with a limo or 29.6 aecond~. Sophomore Joe Boudreaux look second. junior Vincent Liberto was
lhit·d, and senior Lemuel Collins
fourth.
In the final running event of
the day the sophomores copped

th~r:,~~~:: fi;:~t:i:;r:p!)ed f~~~:~entht:~~o~~~ :;n:~ni~~:
.
firs t place in the 440-yard dash fourl h _ .

= = ==--===~

~~:,~~i~:r: r;~Of-~:r~ardd:sif
~cii~~g;:as:~
was out for t?c rest of the day. still came through with second
John Trapani had the fastest place awards.
Adrian Wt'wers, who was a
darkhorse all season, took third
A. D. Fredeman
place in the 880-yard run.
Arkansas SurphlA
44
G:i~:s, !in~~~lli:el~rl!:,n1 a:! wi~~uc;tt~f~~ t:~iu~:d%C:J ~~n:u!i1:::a~~ul!r~!lyst~~:~
Sales Company
Smith had trouble with handoffs finished a clO!le second with 29. m the Iuture.
1640 Ea.st Fifteenth St.

A
well balanced $0phomorc
class look advantage o! every
stagger and bul'lit this year's senior class' two year winning
SINlak by taking first place In
the annual Subiaco 1''leld Day
Track Me~t held on the Ac<1demy
football fic,Jd May 17.
The hlg-h strung- c\a5,5 of '62
managed to c-op nine first places
n.s they landed way out front
with a total of 74 points. The
junior class finished second with
55 2/3 points The freshmen were
right behind with 52, and the
seniors tallied with 48 1/3.
In the first event of the d!ly,
junior John Pontrclll took. first
p\Iice in the 50-yard dash with
a time or 5.2 sC!conds. ~niors
John Trapani and Bob Cordes
Wl.'re second and third, and freshrnan Nick J ohnson finished
fourth.
The freshm-:n took first in the
440-yard relay with a 59.8 sec-

:d:e!~:~: ;:ce s:~~~m~;:~,p~:c~ ;ir:~!~ac~/ns::9\ m~l~nr~i::.

root-

ri:~~i;

~~\~

Trojans Lose District IAA Title;
Soft, Soft Muscles Prove Fatal

THE

took first in the discus with 11
throw or 137 feet I inch. Frcshm11n Pat Quinn placed second,
Sophomore Nick NeumPier took
third, end SophomQrC John Kunkel wn rourth.
Frf'shman Pa t Quin n took first
place in the baseball lhrow with
11 toss of 281 feet 5 Inches. Junior
Richard Vincent was sceond.
Freshman Pierre Silve third, and
junior Jim Karsten fourth.
The highJump saw the senlol'"!!
on top 88 Mike Shannon took tho
honors with II jump or 5 feet 7
inches. Sophomore Ron Koepplinger placed second, freshman
James Fletcher third, and senior
Lemuel Collins, junior W3lter
Dale, and junior Ken Kyle tied
for fourth.
At this i;tagl', with the morning
events over, the oophomores were
lea.ding with 54 points. The frcshmen were runninif a fairly close
stcond wi.th 46 points, the Junior
were third with 41 2/3, and the
~eniors fourth with 22 1/3 points.
J ohn Kunkel started things BREAKING 'fUE TAPE
Nick y JohrlS(ln, freshman tral'krolling once again for the sophost er, is caught as he Ui about to
more class, taking first in lhe hrea k the Laue for fir.sl 11lace in the 50 yard dash ,
50 foot free stroke with a time

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
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H I EGEL LUMBE R COMPAN Y

Compliments

Complete M illwork Servic::e

HAZ EL'S BEAUT Y SALON

of

Includin g Special Wood Windows
Conway, Arkansas

5811 Kavanaugh
Phone Mo. 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.

Laundry Senlce or
Delp-Your-Self

Catering to the Academy

SUB IACO LAUNDRY
J\lr, & ltln. !Rd Vonder Helde
Phone 2!11
Sublaeo

71ze PER ISCO PE

Trojan Trails and Tales
V◊L. XXXIX. NO. 9.

~co

ACADEMY, SUBlACO, ARKANSAS

• Recognition of Prominent Alumni Honor Ron Boasts
Gives Inspiration to Subi Seniors Reco rd mgh 01 Year
The Subiaco Academy sixth
High school graduates arc tra- ceive his diploma from the Rt. six-weeks period Honor Roll
dltionally filled with visions of Jwvercnd
Michael
Lensing, boasts the year high of 45 stugrea.tncss as they look forward O.S.B., Presidt·nt of the Academy. dents and of these 45, three are

:~i::.:di~at:~; ~:r,i f~i~r~
of hopeful expectation
was
heightened as the senior class
witnessed the eonf<-rrnl of honor_ary doc:tornU.'S on three prom1nent Subiaco alumni. The presence or the honored alulll;ni not
only add~ to the solemnity of
the ~as1on, bu~ was a Jiving

0

:

Roll was the largest of that
school term_ also.
to'or the first time this year,
more than one person made the
A Honor Roll. Three people had
lhe ~Ono!' or m11king the difficult
Subiaco A Honor Roll. They were
Patrick J. O'Bryan, Robert
~~!b~:~~io~~~t:e:u!~;
~~~~!uc!.nd Dennis Hess, all Rn. Benno Sehlutennan, O.S.B.
In _the Academy as we_ll. ~ _for ihe lines of the Benedictine motto
Rober_t Fe Isch. ~ freshman
•
th
~i:;~r~~er~itns~l~~t;a ~::~ "P;a~er ;nd :;or\"
G
. •
:~~ht~\~.~: :vae~a~°:
1
lure, the graduating. agenda was
lko ~ ;g A~: 1gn~~ h \Vllld~ Robert has made the A Honor
On May 26, Aseen!!lon Thurs•
1
15
~:~~~:n: ::~r~~;~m~:
t ::~
H~::.r:1: a yfer:,hman
~:~i!a~~n:ea:~~d o~h;~e 1!:~
years. The proceedings began as . . p gt "H
God,,
schol%Uc and a frequent B hop('d-for and worked-for goal
I
0 ~--·
always with a Sol_emn High smgmg 0_ _
Honor Roll representative, was of the Holy Priesthood. The forMass. F ather Benedict, student
second on the A Honor Roll with mer senior deacon of the cleri11
0
~; ;~~t!:~e~:\~a~:=
anp:t~~ry :/':~~nior scho- :~:·
~;:u:~~u~m:~
rlel. Immediately following the
Father Abbot Michael and a lastle and the usual lead~r o! the dained by His Excellency \hf!
Ma~s th~re was a short re?ess number of the Fathers attended B_Honor Roll, was the third man Most
Reverend Albert L, Flet~nil 9.3~ when ~he seniors the 401 h anniversary ordination with a average of 95.2%.
c~er at St. Andrew's CathC?ra.1 in
tho;;e~a;~.
DMo~i!ev. At1~~tlL. :e~cher, th!o~y Ht:::: :~rsw~~~e
~~1~:oc::. !!:~rca:;m;o;;~;

::!e:/it:~=~:~gh:t~!~:~
~~~:~;

:~~!
i

prinrip~ ~ake; for th: ~~~:~s 1!~ Asi!o;:k~o\lH~;;

Th:
~easmnp w~ ; ~ ;,; D cv~ret"
d::~poh~. :n~~:~a .M.on:ign~;
Galvin took his th<-ological training from the Benedictin<- Fathers
or St Meinrad's An:habbey in
India~a. The speaker reviewed
contemporary economic political
and social trends and ;tated that

:i:~:

i~:~se!

;7t~::~
:;~:l~a;:~ :~~~~ nogei:i~

=~•

:~~~

Bishop Has Jubilee

~~~~ongr~~u~~ ~

~:~ ~l~y~~e •~c~~e

;~1~:~;.~ ;i~~~ :~-

a°-f;i:tf~~~:~;£

:E ~be~r :.

Rev. Casimir J:mombek, o .s.n.
•

Two Fraters Raised to Prteslhood, May 26

w~~

~~is~~~~!;· c:~:c~~d:i~~~~~

the Priory, ~e Most Reverend

:~i~~r~~:r~~:Jc1~~~;~

of CorFather Benno was bom in
Chicago, Illinois September 11,
1935 to Mr. and Mrs. August

::\~:::m~.ad:eSc~~~~~ d F;~
Smith and Subiaeo Academy. He
entered the Abbey novlllate ln
1954 and made his religious pro•

~e::~:n l~te~P~~m~::~~~~~e~:~
s:i!:

:~:;:t~h~e~~:s:~:
:~~~n"at~o;~s, 1~~~el~: ~:
~;d F~~~:;i;:n:d"fc1t~h~r;·o;i: ~:~ followed by a dinner.
Continued on Page ,-...,o)
to and staffed by Fathers from conatc in 1059,
an Overture by Harold Bennet.
A new CIISliOC:k was presented
•
Father Casimir Is the son of
n~e:a~~e~: 0~~~0~:~\~!~
0
~b~!s a~~c:~n:;:m~;;mlQ
;~:m~~
turn mounted the st.age to re- lhe occassion.
Each year on Commencem_ent ':hnracter was awarded to Wil- ~~ius~~5• !~!!~t:ra;ls s~~t~~~:
Day, the Academy recogmz:es 11~m M._ L.-iw_baugh of _st. Mary's, there. He then entered st. John's
students ':"ho ~ave ~n out- Missouri. This medal 1s awarded Seminary in San Antonio where
standing m their studies and lo Im up~r classrnan who hllll he studied for five years. He
school citizenship. These awnds proven his character through- came to Subiaco in 1953, having
are g,ven ':>°th t~ reward the stu• out. the years of llt\C'ndanee nt in mlnd to study for Corpus
dent tor his achievements and to Subiaeo.
Christi Priory, Arter a year of
encourage o_ther students to
The Gold Meda! for Amcri- studiea in the Academy he enstrive for 1!m1\a!" excellence.
canism was awarded to James A. tered the novitiate with the
The Gold Medal for Excellence Karsten or Overland, MiSl!Ouri. clusmate Father Benno and made
in Christian Doctrine w as award• This award is given annually to his final \'OWS in 1958. Father
ed to J ames G. GC<'ls of Subiaco, the student who is outstandlna Casimit' will take up special
Arkansas.
in ~oslering good will nmong the stud.Jes in Spanish at Texas A&.1

I~~

Fi~~~~

Medals, Premiums Are Awarded ~\~:i ~):, ;:::.a.~:

!~~

cs;~:c~:: i~~dautinr:a!::~riJ:d va;i::sG~l~d~:d!;~~:~.n as the
!~;e~o
to Patrick J, O'Bryan of Fort
(Continued on Page Eight)
logy courses.
Worth, Texas.
in T;~g~~d :,~ed:~!~~!t~~u;~:
ert H. Harpe!" of Fort Smith,
Arkansas.
.
The Gold M~al for the Hi.sh•
es~ Average m the Classical
Course was awarded I? Ralph
E. Knoedel of Clark~ville, Arkansas.
The Gold Medal for Excellence
in Foreign LanguagC!I was awarde~ to Thomas. N. 'l'urk or P1eree
City, Missouri.
The Gold Medal for Excel•
!enc<! in Mathematics was awarded to Henry P. Sharum of Fort
Smith, Arkansas.

For the first time in iU history, the Abbey Major Seminary
department is having regular
summer courses for the Fraters
and college students. The Revercnd Raphael Desalvo, Rector
of the Seminary, explains that
the main reason for the summer
cour~cs at the monastery is to
provide ;he mem~rs _of the ~bbey elericate and Jun,~r~te with
the ?~por!unl_ty of gammg prerequmtes1nv1ewof later graduate wo~k at other colleges and

. The_ Gold Medal for Excellence
As this in!ormnlion is c,,sen:~t ~'.e~:erd:1sof~~~d~u~;, ~~~ :~a~, ~~~~ ~~o t~~;e d:~: r:~r~:~
.souri. Only students of Chem- quested to do 80 n<:>w. Simplr
islry and Physics are eligible mark on the card whether you
for this award. The winner is wish to moke II reservation for
sclreted on his ability to do sci- your son or not, and then drop
entitic reasoning and maintain a the eard in the mail There is
HIGHEST HONOR
Valedictorian Pat O' Bryan, stunned with high average in the subject no further obligation. involved.
the realization or endinc- hig h school days, taken
Your cooperation will be greatly
receives sheepskin from l'nthcr
l\Uchael Lensing, O.S.8.
The Gold Medal for Good appreciated.

after ordination .
. Courses a~ the Abbey are be·
m_g offered Ill Math, English and
History. Prof,:,ssorg for the summer sessio1~ arc Father Victor,
Father David and Father Boni•
fa~.
In regard to e.ducation away
(Continued on Page Eight)

Expt-rt Shoe R c pa\rlog
Paris. Arkansas

Eat (,' resh Frnlts and
V cK"etables

C. E. PALMER
PUBLISHER

Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second St.
fort Smith, Arkal\Slllj

New Era

Sentinel Record

Southem Newspapen, Inc.
Hot Springs, Arkall aa■

Fathers, Fraters in and
Oul for Summer School

.
A post card was lnclosed with
the final report to the parents.
This card was to be u~e<;i to indkate whether the student in
questlon would rPlurn for the
!000·61 school term <:>r noL It
was the student's registration for
lh<' coming year.
All parents o! underclassmen
wel'i:' mque~ted to return the
card. This included the parents
of dny students, and the parents
of those students who would not
return. Many eards have not
been returned.

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

Live Longer -

R.S.V.P.

b:::1:i:t~:i~~!

Abbot

~:;~cr~~~esie:~in~~:!e~ ~::!~~

TOR

PRRJSOOPR

June, 19G(J

Jun e, 1960

Renovation Begun on
Academy Basement
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JUDILARIAN

Veteran Priest Celebrates Jubilee

~::et~fk E:1iih;ie:t;;r~:~~~:sis\~ hi*o tot:!c j:~~rtju~~l=~~n. con;:sr:::~:~:lybyaf~~~ ~~t~~a~:etnd "mullos annos"

Honor Roll
(Continued Crom Page One)
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Class of 1960 Has Interesting Class ;m~;.~;~~,.:~:;:;:j~t,.:1;~
History; ASenior Looks Back
~;':;·,,;":h;~:·th/~:~ ,;~'.
0
:~

both A and B Honor Rolls. The
dents fell in la!I w ith 17%.

Upon His Past Four Years
On May 25, 52 seniors graduated, and their quest tor seniorship, graduation, and adulthood
can be compared to the metamorphosis of a butterfly, and ls just
as. colorful.
'fhe butterfly has tour stages:
( 1) the egg, (2) the larva, (3)
the pupa. and (4) the adult. The
class o! '60 also had definite, simi\ar stages, beginning in 1956
when 60 freshmen .got their 1irst
glimpse of Subiaco.

in craftsmanship joined the Hobby Club organized by Father
Sebastian.
Rev. Stanley Kusman. M.S., directed an abbreviated Retreat at
mid-year after which the freshmen seemed to settle down alld
c:oncentra.te more ~m studies, once
th e st udy barrier .had been
broken.
The remnindcr of the year
faded Into baseball. and track seas?n, Eas:er va?at,on, and clec0
Dism~~·ed, thbut ncv;;rt~ete,:s
;~;:r~{i~n~~eR~~~;
:~~:~e\~:~selv:s n~o~ th:S f:ur~ Stde~ a nd Jo~n Kran:,er were
year trek. Only 34 remained Crom : c-ctc ~ president, vice-pres,-

!~~'::if ~::.

1
ge~lve;;o~~;u~11 ~~ :e t::a;,a~~
1s not a very good representation
of a student body of 260. Maybe
next year will open up the gap
or break the brick wall which
prevents the non-scholastics Crom
placing a goodly number among
the Honor students.
W. R.
toueh-football games, and fhig
wau, and .sometimes won.
Four of the class lettered in
football that year: Dave Gorrell.
Rusty Snider, Tom Atkins, and
Kirby Wheeler. Other sports
:::om:~~~ ;:rc~n;;: "~~e

~=

promising stars in basketball and
a flock of sophomore hopefuls i11

:~;e~~:ssth~/;::s:::;nlhl:t6~f~~ s;;:iivae~y. secretary-treasurer re- tr;:is sophomore year for the

=

Honorary Degrees Conferred on Three

Member of the Society of American Military Engineers, and Senior Member or the National Socil'tv of Profe~sionol Engineers.
From 1949 to 1952, for three
consecutive terms, Mr. SWinbei-gl"r waa. National President
of the Subiaco Alumni Associatio11. During his tenure of office and far-sighted, determined
leadership, the cOn$lrucUon of
Academy cla.ssroom buildh1g,
AlLmmi Hall, was initialed and
brought to completion .
His affection and devotion to
Subiaco are ,,:rittcn in monu-

Clunk of crowbar a11d swing ot
sledge hammer are the order of
the day in the basement of the
main building. The complete renovation of the west side ground
floor ot the school .started jusl
n few days aftel" graduation as
o volunteer crew of members of
the Abbey began dismantling lhc
old wooden lockers whic.h lined
the corridor north of the student
recreation room. After these had
been dispatched, other tarJets
were attacked: the cheek room,
partitions In the lavatory and
Father Peter Bariodilej poses followinK the ihe student canteen.
Golde.n Jubilee Mass. With the ho!1oree ar e
A few days later a regular

Father Prior R.aym011d, F:!.ther Plaeldus, Father Raptiael, and F:!.ther ~=:i'in ~:a:~s!It/!;p!;;~a~:
Paul.
the scene, Mr. Kaelin w!ll be
remembered
admiringly
by
friends or the Abbey and Acadamy u building supervisor for
"No, no celebration", repeated his arrival in the Diocese of the construction of the Abbey
l>'ather Pet<!r Bartodzicj as. his LitUe Rock.
chur,:,h.
golden jubilee of ordination apFor some forty years he was
Wo_rk ~inn to mov: . along
pn;iached. However, the insist- pastor of St. Mary's Church in steadily with .the demolition. of
ence of the Fathers and Broth- North Little Rock. At the time the flooring m the .rccrcat.1o_n
e rs won out and the Reverend o! his retirement he had shep- room and other wrecking act1v1•
jubilarian finally consented to of- herded Immaculate Conception ties in the area of the lavatory
fer a &alemn high Mass of thanks- Parish at Marchc, Arkansas, for and cellar below. Just n~w the
giving on Ascension Thursday. eight yean. He is remembered by ,.,-or~men are concentrating on
Assisting him !or the QCi:asion a host of former parishoners for tearing through thick, masonery
were Fathers Raphael and Placl- his conscientious devotion to duty walls to pro~lde entrances to the
dus, wlth Father Paul acting as a11d his vigorous leadership.
new recreat_,on r?°m and t1:ey
master of ceremonies.
Ever since he came to the mon- arc ~!so mst~llmg plumbmg
In his ripe 70's but still quite astcry he has ,been considered as work m what will be the football
hale and hearty, Father Bar- much a part of the monastic showers.
.
With a late ;"-ugust dcadlme
todziej retired from the active family as any of the professed
ministry and took up residence members. Although he doesn't lo meet, Mr. Kaelin and crew
at the monastery two years ago. follow the full monastic schedule, are bendl11g. all efforts toward
Native of Poland
he is a regular participant at the the completion of at least the
The jubilarian was born in Father's daily recreation periods. mo~ _urgently needed basement
Poland near the German border His good spirits and infectious facili ties by the Fall term,
and is there.fore, with his knowl- ~enae of humor have endeared
- -0 - -

~~~~is~~:

PER I SCOPE

TOE

!or the Academy which w as to
manllest itself in ever-growing
strength throughout their years
at Subiaco
Adaptation came early in the
first six-weeks when the new
freshmen turned their thoughts
from homesickne;is to school and
activities. 21 freshmen were
sweating it out on the gridiron
while six others lettered in Band.
The outdoors-minded treshmen
be,came members of Explorer
Scout Troop No. 38 under Father
Dominic while those intere,;ted

Sophomoric Sopl111
September of 1957 saw a new,
evolved class of '60. No longer
were they the shy, gullible freshies; instead they had stepped up
to superficial Sophomores, posscssing a superior attitude, not
only over the new !rosh, but
also over the whole school. Te nsion built up, rebellions arose as
the class of '60 united against the
Seniors, Juniors. and Freshmen.
These "rebels without a cause"
challenged the o ther classes to
tug 'o wars, seven horsemen,

;i~n~l~!ast~:te'::"dw~t~::~:~:

<hem lo• gew,uo, to come
WA Dela11ey, Jr

a:~

1

Cart E. Bopp

..-.

DISlNTEGRA'flON

•

Novice Leonartl. heaves aoother "2-by''
aloft as the s upei:-struclure of student
recreation room floor is removed.

HONOR ROLL
llonor Roll for Sixth Six Weeks P eriod
•'A" ROLL
Name
Grade
Robert J. Fetsch
Dennis J. Ress
Patrick J. O'Bryan
12

Subiaco reeogn.i:zcd three of !Ls vious to h.ls elecUon as President, to the po,;.ition of chi~ valuation
mg service when they bestowed
honorary Doctor of Letters degrees on Carl E. Bopp of Little
Roc_k, Arkan!as, Engelbert A.
Stemberger of Dallas, Texas, and
W. A. Dclan~y of Ad_a, Oklahoma.
The last tune Subl.8co awarded
honorary degrees was in 1941
when Leo J. Krebs and C. E,
Palmer were honored.
In announcing the awards,
Fs.ther Robert said that "desp1te the fact t_hat the formal
classroom education o! these men
terminated with high school
cou~ses at Subia~o, they ha".'c
atta1ned outstandmg success m
the business world and have been

•

Av.
97,2
97.0
95.2

\~~sf1i;~tl

Av.
96.8
96.2
96.0
95.4
95.1
94.8
94.8
94.6

94.2
94.l
93.6
93.8
92.8
92.8
92.6
92.6
92.5
92.4
92.0
91.8
91.8

Name
Grade
William J. Forst
12
Robert E. &Hert
12
Donald Shellabarger ll
Jerome J. Klaeger
11
Ronald J. Shelby
12
Peter K. Ransom
9
Leo A. Radke
9
Joseph R. Looney
12
.Fred C. Forst
9
Stephen W. Vogelpohl 11
Clifford J. Pels
12
Raphael A. DeSalvo
9
Edmund J. Rieder
12
Vincent Scotlino
9
Eugene L. Buss
ll
Thomas B. TaylorJr. 11
Curtis G. Liberty
11
William M. Lawbaugh 12
Lawrence J . Nolan
12
John N. Keating
12
Ruben T. Baltz
12

W. A. Delaney

Second and First Vice President
o! the Executive Board of the
Institute. For the past nine years,
he hns been chairman of the
LiiUl' Rock Kiwanis Camp !or
boy! and is a past member ~f
the Executive Board of the Kiwanls ClulJ. He is the prime organizer of the Little Rock Chaptor of the SubiaC'o Alumni, and
for two decades has served on
its executive and finance commlttecs. Over the years, few men
have extended Subiaco College
and Academy enthusiastic Joya\ty and gcnerou.s support in the
measure and constancy of Carl
E. Bopp.

rarls. Arkansw,

======c.~•I

~,:.o;..';;..::'...::'..

RANEY'S

REXALL DRUGS
114 Main Street

Paris, Arkannl

: ~~fe~~ ;:

0~~~:i~~al ~ : :

~~k ~r:v~;~;~c;n~ora t;:r,~tt~~

;~eta~:": 1::~ingr~l:~t ~ 0 ;;it! 11:
the conservation of oil and ~as
in the Southwest. At pre.sent, he

91.6

91.4
91.4
91.0
90.8
90.6
90.6
90.0
90.0
89.8
89.5
89.4
89.2
89.2
69,t
68.4
88.2
87,6
85.6

=~/~

~m~:Xu~~~~

~:~~~~

;~al~~;u;;

~::

t~~:;

States, Canada, and Mexico.Pre-

!~

~!ti:!~;n~n~ ~o:atic~~~~
Assodation of Oklahoma.
For many years Mr Delancy

m

t~:~a:~~ ~~ ~~~ :

!,~':e~

st
~::e:c:~:;~~:~!na~:
1::~~r~u: ~;:r: d~~
spondcnc_e co~es, he acquired mission which was adopted in vot,-.d friend and admirer of his

~ti;~ut:, ::corpo3;:a~~. s::p~g;:: :uu;;esin B:Xte:1i: an~

~;~:t

f~~t;;s:~::nta~~
Civil Engineering. After leavmg
Subi11co in 1913, he began employment with a Railroad as a
section laborer and through the
:U-;;;!~o::

~~:~t:~~=:.
1

~:ar:;!

;~~~~~\!~:;

to~~ is a registered Pr?fessional ~:;:c;'[_t~a::,:~
Engineer in Texas, Senior Mcm- Abbey, and hl£hly prizes his lnber, American Society o! Ap- (luence upon his life.
praisers, past Vrne President of
the Technical Valuation Society

~~

~;:~~i:titfe:~c1a~r!!~;

ARKHOLA SAND

compUment.s ot

&

Dr. Urban Terbieten

l! .. ------- -- -------
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SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Io.herd.
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COMPANY

We Treat You O the Year 0

~~. 0

~~eclt::dl'~sh;:e
0~~~::::t~y g~sasr:~~~~~
Coming to Subiaco In 1910 as by this Commission as Special
1e11sional, and civil organizations.
Carl E. Bopp
an immigrant student from Ger- Examiner in the Lone Star ~as
1
~arl thBopp Is presently ~~::•ye~r:- ats~~~:::elca~~:;
c~::rfnu::g1:rh
:~rv Dg or
e scc~ nd consccu- in the study of the English Jan- days, analyzed exhibits, authored
~e /card tl-">B President of th e guage and various high school three voluminous briefs and 6,000

1
~~~~ Eng-elbert A. Stelnberger

Mr

Av,

S~~~~a,:::.

PARIS HARDWARE

completed the Commercial Course
of the Academy to become one of

war during which time he was
wounded tie began the private
study 01' law In 11. Jaw office in
Oklahoma. At the age of nineteen
he Pll3Sed the Oklahoma Bar examinalion and began the praclice of law. Entering the petroJeum industry, he helped to organize lhe Lousiana Gas Company and became its first chairman. He organized the LouisianaNevada Transit Company, a natural gas public utility operating
in Southwest Arkansas and
Northwest Louisiana and is at
this time 5ervlng a~ its President. His great contribution to
the Petroleum industry has been

3Z:J Merchant Bank Bid&".

::r:i?~::::::?:i~;:"!::1(:H:;::~:•.

alt:~~):::~

Company of _Tex~- Since l~,
he has boon. m pnvol.e _practloo.
As Consulting . Valuation ~ccountanl and Engmeer, Mr. Stem·
berger has pen;on.ally inspected
~nd made calculations on appro1matcly $80:0,000,000 of 11_alural
~as properties both for. financing a1:1 well as ra~e:makmg purposes. He has testified before ~e
Security and Exchange Commissi~n .and t?e Fcdera: PowMComffi.J.l!s1on m "'.ashmglon, . ~.C.,
State Corporation Comm1ss1ons
of Kansas, Missouri, New Mexico, and Texas. He has been re•
talned as Special Consultant by
the Rail rood Commission of Tex-

i:igti:~::t

91.0
91.6

!'lass of '60 was the best year
Co•Edlloro: Bill !JtaN and WaU,lc l!.ellm
scholastic-wise. Dominating the
Sport> Editor; Al IUnlth
B Honor Roll for several sixSen ior A<h"!seu: BIil l.awbau1h, l'a11J Murray, and Ch r la !b.lil<u,
f
weeks and eve11 boasting a few on
f1""»r!~!: ~~~•
the A Honor Roll. the sophomores met the scholastic chal•
Facullf Spon1or: l'alher ::,;'l<:hOlal l'Ul\fnu.l:ID, 0.S.B.
lenge and came out on top,
BENEDICTINE FATDERS
May of 1958 is remembered, espe<:ially by the Juniors of that
year, as being the time when
the class of '60 took the Intramural Track Meet. Coming from
behind. the Sophomores ,bagged
the swimming events to take the
(Contin-ued on Page Seven)
' -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -----'
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Subiaco, Arkansas

~ast gra~uates for their out.stand- he had ~erved for four years as engineo:r of the Lone Star Gas military M!rvice in a Mexican

"B" ROLL
Those also shall be considered worthy of special honor who
have a scholastic average of 85 with no grade below 76, whose
~l~~t) bydatPJ~c~~d~e~~ ~~'1s 1fu"';::10~1f)c~~r~t
the teachers; and whose charac~r is ronsidE>rL-d by the Ad·
ministration as nee-ding improvement in no more thi,n two
asJ)C(.'t.3 and the~e no~ scriously, The tallowing students have
fulfilled these conditions
Name
Grade
Robert A. Stengel
10
Rily E. Berend
9
Ralph L. Knoedel
10
J oeseph W. Peace
9
Robert H. Hariper
9
Gerald A. Gecls
9
Stephen E. Walker
9
John M. Vogler
9
Patrick L. Brown
10
Robert A. Stewart
12
:Marcus J. Crawley
9
Henry P. Sharum
12
Richard M. Ardemagni 9
Richard W. Zieske
11
John E. Donnelly
JO
Paul G. Griesemer 10
Francis X. Neuner 10
John G. Carron
10
James C. Gehrig
12
J ames E. Ge.els
12
Henri D. Crawley
11

Engelbert A. Stelnber&"er

1:
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HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and BUTCHERING

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy Mr.Neill, l\lgr.

\

San Antonio. Tens

IT'S

WIDE AWAKE
RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD
EXCELLENT SICRVICIC

522 Garrison Ave.nue
Fort Smith, ArkanJ.H

Compliments

EAGLF. DRUG STORE

DrPepper
DR. PEPPER & 7-lJP
BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 3-5677

Fort Smith, Arkansas

J. W. Cotton, Mrr.

ED HESS DR I LLING COMPANY
M.AltTIN'OUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
NOttll "D"

at OU•t>WOGd

11112-nu

Fort Smith, Arkaona
,_, B.%1.t II.

l'bon• Fr 4-401.t

Little Roek, Arkalllla~

THE FIRST NATI ONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reser-ve S:,sten•

Phone 222

Route 1, Box 146
Muenster, Texas

Serving Logan County Since September l. 1891

Paris, Arkansas
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Reynold. P . M aus has hmm
named fu ll-time Director o! Developmen t for Subiaco Abbey
an d Academy, according to an
announcemen t m ade in C'ar ly
June by the Abbcy·~ Cou ncil ot
Administration. He will re ti re
as athletic dir«:t or an d member
of the tacully of Subiaco Academy lo lllke u p h is ne w d u ties
immcdialcly. Bernard Schroc-dcr,
a lumnus of '54 and fo rmer coach
and facu lty mem b er o f S is. Peter and P a u l H igh ~hool, Seneca,
K ansas. will r eplace h im on the
!acuity -and coaching staff o f the

Oskar Ru.st, Grernsburg, 1ml.
Vice-Presid ents
Ja1nes Santa,:
Louis Relnhart

just m a
duties.

Re,·. David f,' lusche, O.S.B.
BUILDING Al'l'D t'JNANCE
CO!IITI'TEE

June, 1960
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Former Academy Coach
Assumes New Post

S upreme Counsellor

Secretnry -1'reasurer
Very Rev. Raymond Wewers,
O.S.B.
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RESTAURANT
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1ll TowsonA,.e.

llt:Ra\1/\N SCHWARTZ
Pres l<le nt a ndSales!IIJ r ,
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Port Smith, Arkaneu
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WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
!OH Grano Ave.

Pll.t-40"

Fort SmHh, Arkansas

Arkansu

:'lhrtlnl

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Co mpany, lnc. - Rog er.;;, Siloam Sprlni s, and
Sprin1dale
E~o nom y Store - Harrison. Ark.

Robert Davidson, Mgr.

A l?KANSAS DRY GOODS & VARIETY S'fORES,
Inc.

624 S.1\lai.n St.

Wa ldron - l)anv!Jle - Booneville
.-\IUi ANS AS BARGAIN CENTF.R - Springdll. le

Satisfaction or Your Money Back

l

Eve,v<hmu m P, p,,
3!0 East Third St
Little Rock, Arkansas

The Piece Goods Paradise of Northwest Ark.
We Buv Out Retail Slnres. J ob Lots, Etc.

ARKANSAS BROKERAGE CO.
Tee Cr,rn m Is no longer a
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Dair11 Ice Cream at
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Athletic Goods Co.

Over 40 Year,
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A DIVISION OF MONSAN'I'O
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Coach

pointed out several assets in our
favor. For one thing there wlll
be a good number of experienced players N'turnin.g next
year. Returning IC'ttermen wlll
1
11 ;
Walters., Jim Kanten, Adrian
Wcwen, Al Smith, John Pontrc!II, &b Golwu, Ronnie LQyes,
and Bill Franklin. 'l'he expcrienel' that these boys have had
should pay of! big dividends.
Amon&" this number, incidentally,
are six of last year's 1tarters.
Spcakini o! experience, Coach
Vernon i.s looking forward to
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Wood Receives Coury ;:k~~~le~ocn~~;;~::cn~a:::~f~;
Award at Graduation ;~;v~~~ ~i::rl:~~:~1 i~o~~ally
Sp~::gfi:rdMo.~ wS:io:w!r:e:
the Coury Athletic Cup given
each year to the Academy's
most outstanding athlete. Coach
R. P. Maus, Athletic Director of
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:~~: ~it~~e~iJ:~\~~bll;ige;:ce:~~ FIELD DAY

Student s peclators view a relay on t'leld Day.
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Gu ess which class Is leading.
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19 Junior and Senior Track Letters Given

0
~~tssa~~cf:~~~ri~; ~;;:ai:;
t~~ere;:~t~: ;
Ninte(!n varsity and junior high
sidelights on the coming loot.ball some of the Sophomo_r~ set .
The, off-season tr?1n1ng pro- track.liters were awarded letters
season. On the one hand, the o_dds
are going to be heavy against gram maugurated thtS year and by Coach Jerry Vernon and
the Orange .llld Blue men next managercd by Coach Vernon and Father Stephen on May 20.

letters were: Ron Koepplinger,
120 yard High Hurdles and 180
yard Low Hurdles; Bob GolwllS,
440 yard Relay, 880 yard Rclay,

In order to merit o Strbioco : :
;~artact~~:~~m::e:;!ee~t :~ Fall. They will be faced with the ~::::erFa~t,ept~~~ ;~t?nt~~;if:!!
.
Meet and was a member of the training wru; specially geared to ~c~d~my v~rsity r:1onogram, an
ercises.
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A Fie ld Day Thrlllt.r the 440 yard dash with
t' reshman Bob Golwu In the lead
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Fon Smtu., un......

Two AAA RMU.arant.
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SUPPLY COMPANY

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

Cafe & Service Station

1609 Rorer'• AYCD11e

Gerald Baumgartner, Prop.
" We doze but never clo.se"

A friend l1,1 p tG.ce to , top

On Highway 2%

Arthur Sharum , Owner
Port Smith, Arll:ar191U

Port Smltb, Arkansa"

NATURAL GAS
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C..,1<111.-, ffutlnf, &ctrl r •raUOII.
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HIEGEL LUMBER COMPANY
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Laundry Serrlce or

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

Including Special Wood Windows
5811 Kavanaugh

Gaines ville, Tn:u

J\IARY C. KELLY
INC.

s1,oa rrl 1onAu11111

Comp lete Millwork Service

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas
Little Roell:, Al'blllU

"Color rt11ling
Jor ha.11P1er living"

Fort Smith, Atkl.MU

A Good Education

BEAUTY & BARBER

Borengasser's
COLOR CLOOC
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Conway. Arkansas

Phone 1\-fo, 3-3177

Little Rock, Ark.
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Catering to the Academy

SUBIACO LAUNDRY
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Vonder Helde
Sublac,.,
Phone 2211

TilJ,;

PBRISOOPIC

June, 1960

Medals, Premiums
By the Sc holast ic Studyhall
Go ahead dear reader blink
your eyes again if you wl~h After all even I admit that ii must
s\"em rather extraordinary, perhaps even boarding 011 the preternatural to the usual run of
logic-ridden humanity, that an
inanimate such as I :ohould be
writing a news column. But coni;ider: who else would be 50 eminently qualifled to write about
the scholastics (with a]J due respects to your erstwhile reporters, Robert Harp('r pnd Mike
Voli(er) than their StudyhalT?
Who so able to give a complete,
detailed coverage of their aetivities? I would venture a boast
that not even the faithful shcpherds of the scholastics, Fathers
Fintan and Sebastian, know
their am'bitions and discourage•
ment.s, their virtues and vices,
their weals and woes II! I, the
all-seeing, all-knowing, secondfloor, west wing S tudyhall!

~:;;~c::.

~t;J:::t with Subiaco through

(Continued from Page One)
Pereyra Award for Unselfishness was awarded to Charles G.
Zang of Verona, Missouri. This
:::rdi_s i~u.:~:~~ t~o b~eth:tu!:!
unselfish m h1s service to the
school and_ his fellow students,
thus im1tat111g the unsclrishness
of lhe student in whosc honor
the medal is given, who died
that his companions might swim
to safety.
A .l\1cdal for Accomplishment
in Music wn~ awarded to Hen ri
D. Crawley of RussellviJle, Arkansas.
A Me,:ial ror Act!v\tles was
awarded to Joseph R. Looney of
Pine Bluff, Ark11nsas.
A Medal for speed and accuracy in Typing was awarded to
David Gee\s of Subiaco, Arkansas.
A premium for Application to
Studies was awarded to Ruben T.
Balu: of Pocahontas, Arkansas.
A premium for Good Order
was awarded lo Richard M. Ardemagni Jr. of Tontitown, Arkan-

Oh, yes. Right_ after Vocal.ion
Weck there will be summer
school here !or the upperclassmen, the collegemen and seniors.
AJ\ but two will return for summer studies. Tom Lane and Lar~y
Nolan. Tom says that he will
spend hi~ vacation brushing up
on Chcmtslry. The only explanation given by Larry was a noncommittal "uh-uh".
ll's a good thing that Jerry
"Proe" Wewers wasn't 11round
these parts a week or so ago.
Without doubt he would h.ive
broken down and wept b!Uer
tears as he witnessed the steady
disintegration of his "sweet tooth
palace." As you may know, the
demolition of the canteen was
included in the plans for the
renovation of basement. Kind of
sad to see the old place go, but
the old must make way for the sas
new.
A premium for Punctuality was

Ci1 mp Subiaco, open to boys between
the ages of eight and fourteen , begins July
IO a nd concl ud es on July 23. Conducted by
the Priests a nd Seminarians of Subiaco

~

Abbey , th e cwup offers either one or two

yo:~~!~:\~n~t~:s'~~
miu!~n~~:,~e p~~in:~t::;;e
~~~:::!tcft;~nO~a~ oe;~~g of
but this does not deter me in my a locker housing a wee, little
--' --

~~i;:~\t::; t!~~~erm~i;~o~~;

~!t d?w:~te;h:r~~~;t~o11n~ ~:1f~:

~:~:c;'o -:ehl~~t

1;~0

s~;;hi::!

weeks of horseback riding, riflery, archery,

movi es, box hockey, tennis, leathertraft,
fishin g, camping, and hiking. The rates

Summer School

~~~d: ~on~h~n~u~~~ll ~::~e~~ (Continued from Page One)
write this column, so I'll have to It's owner this past year was r~om the mona.slery, Fathers
Femake good.
Pal ''The Tiny One" Hermes. hx, _Hugh a~d Lawren~c are comI might start out by saying that Reports have it that Put has ~~t1~g the:\ studies! I~ ~astoral
::~!te~n ~~~~~~,U~s~::1\y o;n ;:;; ~~n~~:i. te:ii::
:~~.:~r~ tio:
i:i;f~~r!. oncepimmediatc vicinity. Indeed, my every bit o! a half o! 11 millimeter
Father Nicholas, Academy pre"hollored" hall has lost all of since he's gotten home. 'Must be feet and me_ntor of the Dramaits Grand Central personality that Texas air. At any rate, if lists' Club, I.S supplementing
his
with all the "schols" gone. No Pat kcevs adding to his Jongi- recently ~warded M~ster's
In
squealing Io'reshmen like Mike tudo, we'll have to get him a new English w~th eoursos ill
Speech
Elsken, no resonant barks like cassock next yoar.
at S.M.U. Ill Dallas.
that of_George Petrick, or steady
I had expected 10 see the
Father. Basil eonti~ucs th~s

~::~~~~

lttc~_

~:~~!~,

For further information wr ite:
Camp Director
CAl\fP SUBIACO

Subiaco, Arkansas

I•

~~~~

~-~~t: S:io~~!y pa~r~~tr;~ist~
~;~s C:~~Y s~~i;r :~~::i~~a;iv:;:~; ~~~t~: ~~~=g~:a~~ t~:~:t~~~ ~~ ~::~. 1::~ ~t n~S:. ~;::1~:.:
~~mb6;7ftor~ ;felsTo~~ort~~; ~;::~e~u~Jus;i~c~~a ~~:n

are $30 for one week and $55 for two
weeks.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

'

s~C:1:i s;~~~esg:~e~ar~

~~~ f~nr:~~tr~~~he;or°ncoh~~r~~:s~~
SIYC exammaliollll.

~~oen b:~10!;joi;in~r~~~~i~~a~~ :;
in the ocean, the two young understudies arc assisting their
father in gathering marine speeimens for the science deptirlmenl
Avid foihermen that
11 t Tech.

:ea~~~t~ i:!h~~a;~~~d!
in the rm~ m mind after the
grand openmg.
I could not c\o:;e th is message
withoul a word or two in com•
mendation of the "schols" tor

Tires, Tubes, & Accessories
Subiaco, Arkaosa.,

MOON

GRACE PAPER CO.

~~ral;ti!':i::re:oc!to~ ~~ ;~!un~r:r
:~ri~~a~i!: 1~~;
ideas nmong th e youi:igst ers of angle for will wind up in the
Arkansas_ and surroun~mg states. frying pan!
Father Fmtan thmks it hvs been
.
.

:~ity ct:~:u;~s:nydeaa;.p~:~!~nh::
our ups and downs together and
they treated me pretty rough
some times. but when all is said

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Paper an d Sa1tltar7 lnppllu
Napkin,, l'•per C111t11, is.11,
Kra ft Wrappllll' hl>"'r
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